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marketing agency, etc. Not printed. See Journals at pages 277, 333.

No. 2.-Second and Final Report of the Special Conurittee appointed to consider
questions relating to the pensions, insurance and re-establishment of returned
soldiers, etc., submitting recommendations in relation thereto; also, recommend-
ing that the order of rederence, reports, proceedings and the evidence taken iby
the Committee, together with a suitable index, be printed as an appendix to the
Journals of the present session, and for distribution. Printed. See Journals,
at pages 363-395, 422.

No. 3.-First Report of the Select Standing Cominittee on Marine and Fisheries,
recommcnding that a Commission be appointed to proceed to British Columbia,
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mitting the evidence ta1ken in relation thereto for the information of the
Ilouse. Not printed. See Journals, at pages 4,30, 455.

No. 4.-Third Report of the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts in
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page 513.
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bouse. Not printed. See Journals, at pages 494-499, 506-508.
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OlIDER OF IEFIERENCE

H0OUSE OF COMtONS,
OTTAWA, iMarchl 30, 192L.

Re.solved, That a Special Comniittee be appointed fa consider questions relating
to the pensions, insurance and re-establishinent of returned soldiers, and any amend-

ments to the existing laws in relation thereto which may be proposed or considered
necessary by the Conmittee; with power to send for persons, papers and records, to

print fr 'om day to day its proceedings and the evidence tal<en, for the use of the
Coymînttee, and to report from time to time; and that Rule i be suspenulnd in relation
thereto.

Attest,
W. B. NOE.THERUP,

(Jlerk of the Ho use.

Ordered, That the following members do compose the said Cominittee :-Messrs.
Arthurs, Black (Yutkon), Brown, Caldwell, Carroll, Chisholm, Clark, Clifford, Denis
(Joliette), Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, Marier, MacLaren, Miss

Macphail, Munro, Power, Rlaymond, Robinson, R{oss (Kingston'), Savard, Speakman,
Stork, Sutherland, Turgeon and Wallace.

Attest,
W. B. XORTHRUP,

Clerk of the House.

- MONDAY, April 3, 1922.

Ordered. That the name of Mr. Pelletier be substituted for that of Mr. Savard
,on the said Committcc.

Attest,
W. B. NORTRIP,

Clerk of the Houe.

THuasDAY, April 6, 1922.

Ordered. That the quorum of the said Committee be reduced froma fifteen to fine
iiiembers, and that they have leave to sit while the Huse is in Session.

Attest,
W. B. NORTIIRUP,

Clerk of the Ilouse.
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REPORTS 0F THE OOMM1TTEE

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,

Ti-LuRSD.4Y, April 6, 1922.
The Special Comniittee appointed by the House to consider questions relating to

the pensions, insurance and re-establishment of returned soldiers, and any amend-
ments to the existing laws in relation thereto which xnay be proposed or considered
necessary by the Gommittee, etc., beg leave to present the following us their First
Report:

Your Committee recommend that the quorum of the said Commnittee be reduced
from flfteen to nIýe inenbers, and that they have leave to sit while the Ilouse is in
Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
H. m. MARIEýR;

Chair man.
On motion of Mr. Mlarier the said report was concurred in.

SATURDAY, JUIIe 17, 1922.
Mr. Marier, froni the Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating

to the pensions, insurance and re-establishment of returned soldiers, and any amend
ments to the existing laws in relation thereto which may be proposed or considered
necessary, presented.the Second and Final Report of the said Committee, which is as
follows:

Chapter I

ORDER 0F REFERENCE, ORGANIZATION, ETC.

Section 1: Order of Reference.
On the 80Oth March, 1922, the following resolution was agreed to by the House of

Commons of Canada:
" Tlat a Special Committee be appointed to consider questions reiating to

the pensions, insurance and re-establishment of returned soldiers and any
amend-nents to the existing laws in relation thereto which may be proposed or
cuiisidered neteessary!by the Comxnittee; with power to send for p'ersons, papers;
and records, to print froni day to day itsprocccdings and the evidenoe taken,
for the use of the Committee and to report from. time to time; and that mile
il be euspended in relation thereto."

It was further inoved aund agreed to:
" That the Special Committee appointed in conformity with the resolution

agreed to by the House consist of the following members: Messrs. Artliurs,
Black (Yukon), Brown, CJaldwell, Carroll, Chishoîni, Clark, Clifford, Denis
(Joliette), Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, Marier, MacLaren,
Miss Macphail, Munro, Power, Raymond-, Robinson, Ross (Kingston), Savard,
Speakman, 'Stork, Sutherland, Turgeon and Wallace." Note.-On April 3rd
the name of Mr. Pelletier was lw order of the Rlnuse suhstituted for that of
Mr. Savard.
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Section 2: Organization.

This Committee as so appointed met on the 4th of April for the purposes of

organization. At that meeting Herbert Marier (St. LawrenceSt. George) was elected
Chairman of the Committee.

At a subsequent meeting of the Comimittee held on the 6th April, Th22, Dr. A.
W. Chisholm (Inverness), was elected Vice Chairman.

At this meeting the Committee prepia!red its First Report recommending that the

quorum be reduced from 15 to 9 members and asking that leave, be granted thema to sit

while the Ilouse was in session.

This Report was presented to the lieuse and adopted thereby on the 411h day of

April, 1922.

- At the said meeting held on the 6th April, 1922, the Chairman outlined the

procedure and organization it was proposed should be carried into effect which in

particular wvas that it was thouglit adyvisable that sub-committees should be £ormed

which would be particularly charged. to deal with the various subjects within the seope

of the main branches to be under review.

The inatters to be brought under rcview by the Committee might properly be

stated to fall under four main heads, namely:

1. iRe-establishment.
2. Pensions.
3. Insurance.
4. Land Settlement.

Sub-committees were therefore formed for the purpose of making a study of the

laws and regulations relating 10 each partictilar branch; of reporting gencrally on the

laws and procedure relative thercto as the samne then existed; of inaking a report in

such general and/or specific terms as the sub-committee might decide criticizing the

law and procedure thereto as then existing and suggesting such amcndments as miglit

be thought proper; to enquire into and report on various specifie cases submitted to the

sub-committee.

As, however, certain matters rcquired to be reviewed which might flot entirely
fall under any of the main heads, but which might be germane thereto, or which miglit

partly refer to one and partly refer to the other, it was decided that a sub-committee

to be known as "The General Sub-Commnittee" should be formed for the purpose of

stud-ying such questions and referring the same in -whole or in part to any particular
sub-committee charged therewith.

This suggested procedure as te organization was made effective and four sub-
committees were formed as follows:

(a) to deal wîth matters relating to Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishment and
Insurance;

()to deal with matters relating to Pensions;

(c) to deal with matters relating to ýSoldiers? Land Settiement;
(d) to deal witÙi general matters as above defined.

It is submitted that this method of organization was found to be very effective,
the sub-committecs acting in concert with the Committee as a whole and rendering
their respective reports thereto. It was found on account of this organization that
each spepifle rase received individuel and the best attention and that the work of tle
varions branches ivas taken up concurrently and the Committee as a whole relieved
from much detail.
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Section 3: Extent of Inquiry.

As lias been previously stated the mnatters under review by the Committee fall
under four main lieads, namely:

1. Re-Establishmient.
~2. Pensions.
3. Insurance.
4. Land Settiement.

Each of these presented many probleifis but it is in order to definé briefly the
objects which each desired to effeet. These objeets may be properly stated as follows:

The object of Re-establishment xnay be said to provide for the care of the returned
soldier in the way of medical treatment, vocational and other training, and genera]
advice and assistance during bis life-time.

The objeût of Pensions may be said to provide assistance for the returned soldier'
during lis lifetime, and after bis death, of bis dependents, for a disability which lic
bas suffered or from which lie lias died on account of military service.

The Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act provides faci1ities for the protection oi
the dependents of a returned soldier who may be unable to obtain ordinary life insur-
ance on account of a disability occasioned by service. This insurance under tlie
provisions of the Act may be obtained witbout medical examination.

The object of the Soldier Settiement Act is to provide tlie returned soldier witb
the opportunity of procuring at cost and paying for by means of moderate instalments
a'-farm witb stock and implements.

Witb the foregoing brief explanations it is now in order to.fake up the discussion
of the varîous matters wliicb tlie Connnittee desires to include in the present Report
for submission to the Huse of Commuons.

It cannot be said that the matters included in tbe present Report are ail wliich
have been submitted to and considered by tlie Committee; ini fact sucli is far from the
case. Very niany matters not referred to in this Report bave been considered witli tlie
utmost care by the Committee wliicl, however, did not feel that recommendation
could proper]y be mnade witb regard tbereto. It nmay, bowever, be very distinctly
stated that the Committee lias considered flot only the evidence actually submitted
but also bas obtained information f rom ail sources so that its findings wbatever tbey
may be are based on the best information obtainable.

Chapter II

RE-ESTABLISHMENT

Section 1: Report as to operation of Special Pari iamentary Comnîittee. 1921.
A Special Parliamentary Committee witb authorities sîmilar to this Committee

made its Report to the bouse of Commons of Canada under date tbe 26th May, 1921.
It is* not proposed in tbis Report to deal in a specific manner witli the findings as set
out in that Report, excepting to state to the bouse that the various recommendations
and suggestions whicli the 1921 Cominittee made in it8 Report bave been reviewed
by this Committee witb the object of determining wbetber or not ail sncb recommenda-
tions and suggestions bad been made effective by law, regulation or otberwise. After
havîng done so this Committee now reports that the varions recommendations and
suggestions made by the 1921 Committee as regards Re-establishiment bave in sub-
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stance, with few exceptions, been ail carried out. Where the suggestions and recom-
mendations so referred to have flot been carried out has been due to causes which
made it difficuit to, fulfili such suggestions and recommendations.

This Committee is satisfied that every effort possible to be made has been made
in effecting the recommendations and suggestions of the 1921 Committee referred to
in this Section.

It may be noted as regards the recommendations of the 1921 Committee that they
resulted in the following increased liability to the State, namely:
lncreased liability to pay to pensioners resident outside of Canada the

same bonus as that paid to pensioners resident in Canada .... ..... $400,000
Increase to widowed niothers by reason of losoned deduction of income

froin children...........................10,500
Increase to pensioners for deaths or disability prior te August 1914 not

receiving C.E.F. rates........................7,500
Additional death dlaims flot provided for.................10,000

Total Supplementary Estimates for pension. .............. $428,000
Employers' Liability Compensation. .................. 100,000
G.T.R. Employees...........................60,00o
Calydor Sanatorium addition......................35,000

Total Supplementary~ Estimates....................$623,000

Section 2: Authorities under which the D.S.C.R. operates.

The Department of Soldiers' Civil IRe-establishment was created under the Act
8-9 Geo. V, Chapter 42, as amended by 10 Geo. Y, Chapter 29, the former having
been assented to 24th May, 1918, and the latter on the lOth November, 1919. This
Act with the Amendment thereto is known as " The Department of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishment Act."

The Act in question is really a skeleton act giving the Minister of Soldiers' Civil
Rle-establishment the power to do certain things under Orders in Council fron time
to time to be made as circumstances may arise or warrant. IJnder this authority
varions Orders in Council have been enacted and the principal of these is P.C. 580
dated lOth March, 1922, wbich is a consolidation of certain other Orders in Council,
some of which had wbolly or in part become obsolete. iReference may be made here
to sucli Order in Council which may be termed the main piece of legal machinery
under wbieh the Department operates.

The Order in Council P.C. 580 above referred to gives the lDepartmcnt the right
to accord treatment to any person who bas served in the late war in any of the naval,
military or air forces of Canada, or of those allied witb ber, who may be suffering
from a disability attributable to servýi<x, or training to one wbose disahility prevents
liim from returning to bis previous trade, or education or training to one who enlisted
under the age of 18 has suffered severe interruption to bis training or education.
While such treatmcnt, education or training is being effected certain allowances are
paid.

For the purpose of making effective the objects which tbe D.S.C.IR. desired to
accomplisb and whicb it is authorized in the manner aforesaid to effeet, it may be
said that tbe Departnient bas under operation the following sub-departments:

1. Medical treatment.
2. Dental sei:vices.
3. Ortbopoedic and surgical appliances.
4. Training.
5. Loans (Vocational).
6. Employment.
7. TJnemployment Relief.,
8. IReturned Soldiers' Insurance.
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The Department also acts as adininistrator for the Board of Pensions but in
no way awards pensions.

Sec tion .3: Operations of the JJepartmnent.

A6s it îs a inatter of distinct interest that the operations of the Department be
known the following is a brief statement in tabular fonm of what the ID.S.O.R. has
effected.

DEPARTMENT 0F SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT EXPENDITURES

Fiscal
Me4ical Treatwient- Year 1921

Admrisgion to Hnsffital .. ................. 19,237
'Clinical Trpatsnents..................437,058
Total cost of care of patients......... 9,238,391 00
Treatment, pay and allowances........ 4,586,62C 00

Total cost of treatment under ail heads.. .$1l,825,043 00

Dental 2'reat ment-
Number of cases. Çsubdivision of medical. .
Total cost. .. .. .. and lncluded therein.. .

17,198
$228,206 00

Training-
-Number of. Graduates.................24,647
Expended on Vocational Ijoans........$ 595,348 00
Cost of Training................$ 3,631,682 00
Cost of Pfay and Allowances during training. $10,323,558 00

Total Cost of Training under ail heads.. .. $13,955,240 00

Relief-
Relief and cost granted byy Department.. . $ 842,403 00

Employment-Information and Service-
Salaries and operating expenses,.. .....

Orthopaedie and Su-gical .4ppiances-
Legs% Arms and Boots supplied........
Cost of manufacture, supply, repair and staff.

$ 219,825 00

9,375
$ 513,373 00

Generai Administration...... .............. $ 3,026,312 00

Ivledical as above. .............
,Cost of Training...............
Relief....................
Employment as above............
0. &.S. A..................
General Administration............
Cost of lUving Bonus und8r Civil Service..
In.terest on War Service Gratuity pair M. & D.

bUt he1M -hy D.S.0.R.. .........
M. & D. Dental Claimas..........

$13.825.013 17
13,955,240 85

842,403 02
219.824 97
513,373 9 5

3,026,312 59
1,061,932 27

32,462 64

Fiscal
Year 1922

12,325
284,871

$ 6,456,100 00
$ 3,736,172 QO

$10,192J272 00

9,833
$194,902 00

3,224
's 52,979 00
$ 173,261 00
$ 1,40,3,932 00

$ 1,577,193 00

$ 1,764,015 00

$ 182,438 00

8,158
$ 413,524 00

$ 2,179,033 00

$10,192,Z,72 56
1,577,193 56
1,764,015 60

182,438 03
413,524 32

2,179,033 12
602,223 49

9,997 23
37,343 22

$33,476,563 46 $16,958,041 13

,Section 4: As te lcnowledge of soldier as te advantages to which he is entitled.
A considerable -amount of evidence wa.s heard by the Comnxittee as te whether or

not allreturned soldiers were fully acquainted with thec various advantages to which
they were entitled under the provisions P4lected by or on behalf of the D.S.C.R. and/or
the Board of Pension Conunissioners. It -will be noted, of course, that the Board of
Pension Conmiîssioners hau net been particularly discussed hereltofore in this Report,

but as it is considered that the knowledge of the returned soldier as to advantages
should apply not only rto the D.S.,C.R. but also to the Board of Pension Commris-
sioners reference is made thereto.
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This evidence having been considered by the Cormiîttee it has corne to thie
ronclusion that in general the procedure adopted by the T)S.C.IR. and Board of
'Pension Commissioneres lias in the very great majority of cases f ully advised the
returned soldier -and given him 'ample opportunity of knowing his rights as to treat-
ment, training, pension and appeal from. the dc<isions of the D.S.C.R. and/or
the Board of Pension Commissioners.

The specifle complainte received do not warrant the Committee arriving at any
other conclusion. I-t je, however, subinitted that neither of these Departinents, nor
does Parliament, desire that any returned soldier, even in an isolated instance, sbouid
not have full knowledge of the varîous advantages which the 'State lias provided for
him and hiýs dependents, anid in order therefore teo set at rest -any question whieh might
have ariseiî or which might arise even in scattered instances and se that no soldier
will be deprived of any knowledge tQ which he inay be entitled the Committee recom-
rcends as follows.

That there should be prepared by the D.S.C.R. a memoranda or Set of regula-
tions in brief for:ra and in distinct and ordinary language fetting forth in identical
termas *what the rights of the returncd soldier may be and that this be forwarded to
each returned soldier with his pension cheque, il any, and sent to any soldier frora
whom application for help or for pension is received, and in addition ba given reason-
able publicity throughi Veterans' magazines and by means of posting nootices iii thie
various peet-offices throughout Canada stating that the memnoranda or Set of TegUila-
tiens will be delivered on demand to any rcturned soldier.

<ection 5: Constitution of f'urther Medical Advisory Board.

The Committee lias also considered the evidence which lias been subrnîtted with
a view of indicating that itmnight be ise in the interests of the returned soldier that
a further Medical Boaid be constituted te which any returned soldier iniglit appeal
from an award mac by the D.S.C.11. afid/er the Board of Pension Commissioners.

lIn that regard the Committce does net consider that the extent and nature of
the complaints received entirely justify the constitution of a IBoard which would
deal with appeals in general and belie-ves that if such a Board was provided it appears
nianifest from the evidence submitted -and investigation made that the great majority
of decisions made by the D.S.C.R. and/er thc B.P.C. but appealed from, weuld be
,confirmed,

The Committee, however, considers with a view te clearly establishing the desire
of the State te give the returned soldier evcry advantage that the constitution of a
Board is advisable for the purpose of hearing limited appeals, namely:

(a) where the D.S.C.R. in a llrst or subseqluent instance gives a decision that a
soidier is net cntitled te treatment ewing te a disability being net attribut-
able te war service and the applicant bas produced a certificate front a
2nedical practitiuner of standing showing that such dei i8i at fault
subinitting therewith reasoneble evidence iubstantiating the facns set. eut
in suceh certificate.

(b) where the physicians of the Board of Penision Commissioners give a decision
as te attributability or estimation of <isa'bîlity entrary to that of the
District Medical Examiner; or

(c) where a disability pension bas been suspended, reduced or cancelled by the
Board of Pension Commissioners, without or contrary te the opinion of the
District Medical Examiner and/or a Travelling Medical B'oard or a similarly
constituted Medical iBoard.

In any ef these instances it is considered that a Board of three independent
medical men with office at Ottawa, entirely independent as te decision of D.S:.iR.
or B.P.C. or a physiciaii or phyisicians (net more than twe), on the staff of a recog-
nized hospital of standing in any city or tewa (approved by the Minister of S.C.IR.)
'but entirely independent of the D.ýS.C.iR. or B.P.C. shall be appointed and %,ho
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should bc authorized to hear appeals and the decision given under such appeal should'
ha indicated to the Departnient whose decision is appealed froin, which Department
shall give to such decision the neeessary effect. There is to be no0 cost to the com-
plainant for any fee of such Board. The costs antecedent to the appeal and incurred
by the applicant are to be borne by hiin if the decision of the Appeal Board is adverse.

Section 6: llospitals in operation tinder the D.S.C.R.
The-hospitals presently in openation under the D.S.C.R. may ba said to treat:

1. Mental cases.
2. Tuberculous cases.
3. Other cases.

The Comrnittee submits that ln its opinion as regards hospitals that the situation
sliould be carefully reviewed hy the D.S.C.R., and where i t is possible to employ
hospitals privately operated or operated under provincial authority with equal benefit
to the soldier that such last-named hospitals should ha employed in place of those
now operated or under the control of -the D.S.C.11.

It is admitted ini this regard that tiare may ha difflculty in placing mental cases
in provincial institutions and possibly two, or at -most three hospitals for the pur-
pose pf treating mental and neurological cases may ha required to ha maintained at
suitable points by the State.

As rcgards bospitals for tbe tuberculous it would ha preferable to -have these
privately operatcd, if possible, under State examination, but, if not possible, then
perhaps certain of such hospitals might bave to ha maintained by the State, but in
that respect it is suggested tint soldiers sufféring from tuberculosis should ha placed
in local institutions near to their own people.

As to hospitals for other cases it is considered that these should ha clot-ed as
quickly as possible and the suggestions cont.ained in this section adopted as speedil'y
as is possible.

As regards clinical treatments it is considered that these could ha as well deait
with in hospitals under private management as in those under the charge of the
department.

Section 7: Sheltered emplolnnent-A!ter-care of TuIerculous, etc.
The question of sheltered employment, also after-care of the tuberculous, has

engaged the attention of several IParliamentary Committees and bas resulted in much
representation and investigation. Such bcing thc case it is desirable to review
brîefly in substance-the past as well as thc present investigations and representa-
tions.

The class of ex-soldier for whomn relief is soughit in this regard may ha said to
be:

1. These whom real old age has at the tinie of discliarge witi or without
otlier disability rendered unfit for empîcymient on the open labour market,
and those who, are prematurely old from causes either arising out of or
entirely unassociated with service. It is needless to say that this group will
increase as time goes on.

2. Those handicapped by severe physical disabilities whici, are the results
of deformities, amputations, or arise othei-wise froin injuries due to service.

3. Those rwith some chronic condition due to service but who are not
included îu the tuberculous.

4. Tiose who are suffering from some mental or nervous condition in
whole or part duo to service.

5. The tuberculous.
6. Those wvho owing to various otier causes due at least in part to service

*are unable to give to any fixed occupation the same extent of efflciency as is
expected from a man 100 per cent fit.
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It is of course submitted that certain included in one or more of these classes
are subjcct to treatmenf in hospital or otherwise from. fine to time. If is for the
period spent out of hospital or sanatorium and owing to the desirability in many
eases of furnishing work beneficial f0 cases, instead of enforced idileness to which the
observations con tained in this inem'orandiun apply. It is flot bowever intendexl that
any recommrendations herehi miads should, apply f0 those who througlg lack of appli-
cation or the desire to be surrounded by particular conditions refuse or decline to
follow othcr occupations rwhich they are able ta prosecute.

The question of pension need flot be considered because the intention hereof is
that pension as~ awarded shall continue rwhether or flot any applicant engages in work
iii the employments herein referrcl to.

The question under discussion niay also be taken from two viewpoints:-
1. The dufy of the State f0 those who. have served in the war.
2. The advisabilify of the State of kceping engaged in suitable surround-

ings and ait suitable occupations those -who otherwise would or miglit be a
surplus on the labour market and thus become a charge on the State 'in one
forni or another.

As lias been prevîously sfated, this question lias been heretofore considered on
many occasions and in particular by the ]?arliamentary Cotamittees of 1920 and
1921. During the siffings of thosoe coramittees. mosf detailed investigation was mnade
as wihl appear froni their respective reports and also from. the evidence -which was
adduced before theni. There should also be mentioned the memorandumn covering
the subjecf of conferences between the ofiicers of the IJ.S.C.R. and the members of a
special committee appointed 'by the Canadian 'Red Cross to go into the matter Of
establishing workshops for the provision of sheltered employment-which discusses
this subject ini an exhaustive manner tand to which memorandum reference is hereby
1)artidularly made.

In vicw of the considerafions rcferred to in preceding paragrapli the D.SX.I.
have continued, f0 carry out experimental work in workshops conriucted for the ýpur-
pose at Hiamilton, Toronfo, Kingston, London and Brantford. In addition men coming
from other centres were f aken care of and given special assistance in the, provision
of sheltered employment under other auspices than special workshops. In addition
ta these activities of the D.S.C.R., the Canadian Ried Cross have prosecuted similar
activifies af Victotia, l3.C., Vancouver, B.C., *~hile at Montreal a workshop lias been
operating under the combincd support of the lRed Cross, Y.M.C.A., and Knights of
Columbus.

As activities were shown as abovc inditcated in these directions the D.S.C.i. lias
further atudied the situation in conjunction wifh the lied Cross as will appear from
memoranda submifted f0 this Commiftee by which if further appears that the Red
Cross are willing to collaborafe in solving the question under discussion. Ift also
appears froru sucli memoranda that the way is now clear ta make definite arrange-
ments wifh the lied -Cross and/or with other like consfifufed bodies having objecfs
sîmilar in substance therefo.

The Cominittee bas considered this question and the memoranda and evidence
produced befure if and is of opinion fliat the conduct of workshops providing shel-
tered employmnenf for fliose above indicaf cd are essential not only ini the intercst of
ex-soldiers ibut also for the lienefit of t.he State for reasons above referred fo.

The Commitfee lias considered as to whefher if is preferable that the conduct
of such workshops would be bef fer in the hands of some fon-governmental agency
subjeet in so far as is necessary f0 departmental examination, or whether sucli work-
shops should be operated entirel1y by the Department.

The Commitfec does nof consider that the principle of non-goverumental opera-
tÎon should in ail cases be ado)pted. It xnay in certain instances be ad- [sable, and in
others nof.
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The Committee does consider that adequate provision for the purposes above
referred to should be effected without deiay, and where for the purpose of effecting
the resuit it may ho considered by the flepartinent better to enter into agreements
with non-governmental organizations it should be authorized to do so, the sufficiency
of standing of auy 8uch non-goverumental agency ln ail caes to lie to the satisfaction
of the Pepartm;ent.

Until suitable arrangements are made the D.S.C.R. should continue its present
a1ctivities.

That whero arrangements may bo entered into with non-governmental organiza-
tions the Department should bie authorized- at the outset to assist in the catablishing-
of the shops on a proper ba6is by providing the capital necessary in the premises,
including equipment.

Your -Committee expresses the opinion that while it inight *bo justly argued
that the State lias ne direct responsibility heyond the payment of pension as awardcd
the subjeýct is better treated from a more broad viewpoint; but it should bie underistood
that those seeking or participating in the adivan'tages herein exïpressed s-hould be
responsible on their own efforts and not bc in receipt of pay and allowances.

Section 8: Trans portcttion to ex-members of the forces suiffering from total blindness
and other disabilities.

The Committee bas carefully considered the inabilities suffered by ex-soldiers
wlio are totally blind and who have suffered disabilities necessitating the einployrncnt
of an eýscort.

The Committee recomunends that free transportation in Canada ho granted to
any meunber of the forces wbo bas been pensioned for total blindness or for a dis-
ability which necessitates an escort accompanying on a journey sucli ex-soldier- îi
cases where an escort doos so accompany such ex-soldier. The provision only te
appIy to cases of irregular travel or wbere the ex-soldier is travelling on aceount of
bis annual vacation, and in no case where the travelling is ordiuarily *at frequent
intervals. In ail cases the Department to ho given discretionary power wben or wben
flot to accord thi,% privilege.

Section 9: Providing burial exvenses for ex-members of the Forces.

The Committee bas considered that certain adequate provision should be made
for the burial expeuses of ex-memnlers of the forces who die in destitute circumstauces
and in who6e caýses burial is not otherwise provided, for under the Pension Act,
inch'uding ex-meinhers of the Imperial Forces. It is considered advisable also that
military boueurs of a certain character sbould ho accorded.

In thîs conuection the Comniittee bas considered the petition received from the
Last Post Fund sud has aleo considered the evidence submitted before the Conrmittee
wbich met in 1920. It is understood that the Fuud bas carried on éxeellent work for
the past fourteen years and is orgauizing its system tbrougbout the Dominion. Tts
desire is that no former mentber of the forces 'who dies in destitute circumstancos
sbould ho buried in a pauper's grave.

The petition of the Trustees of the said Fund made certain requests. It is flot
decmed advisahle by the Committee that these requests ho ontirely grauted, but it
is boeusidered that sonie action sbould ho taken along the linos suggested by the petition
iu question.

The Commi.ttee therefore recoxumends that the Department of Soldiers' Civil
Rle-establishment ho authorized to enter into an agreement with and to make a grant
of $10,000 per anur to the Trustees of the Last Post Fund for the purpose of
Pssisting towards the provision of bu-rial expenses of former niembers of the forces
of Canada sud ber Allies who die in destitute circumstances and for whom ne other
provision is made. It is*not intended that sueh paynient shail in any way apply
towar'ls the burial of dependents of former inernher of the forces.
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it is also considered that the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment
should before payment of the grant in question lie fully satisfied that the proceeds
thereof shahl proportionately be applied for the burial of ex-toldiers in ail the Provinces
of Canada, and that the organization of the Lust Post Fund is suffidtent to carry out
the intended purpose.

With regard to military honours during burial the Committee recommende tlhat
where facilities exiaýt the iDepartment of iMilitia and Defence should furnish a gun
carniage and a bugler.

Section 10: Exchange.

IRcpreseiltationes were nmade to the Committee alleging that serions discrepancies
%vere made in the pay and allowances of the Overseas Military Forces of Canada by
making such payments in sterling or foreign currency at par value and not at the
current rate of exchange. It was also alleged th-at a conservative estimate of the loss
6ustained by members of the Overseas Military Forces of Canada amounted to a large
figure, and it was therefore requested that the Federal Government immediately cause
an impartial investigation to bie made of ail payments to members of the Overseas
Military Forces of ýCanada with a view of obtaining the fullest possible information.

The Committee bas carefully considered thie request and lias investigated the
fluctuations in the rate of exchange which occurred during the period in question.
These fluctuations do flot appear to be very significant. To analyze and adjust

Lçounts of ail overseas meni would involve a very large expenditure on administration
*pd would take many rnonths, and, even if donc, it would not be possible to deterinine
with exactitude the amount invoive'd owing to the variety of computations which
would require to be made.

The Committee realizing these difliculties cor-sider:s it would bie impossible to
arrive at any kind of proper computation in1 this respect but recommend6 that the
Department of Militia and Defence carry out a reasonable investigation in thie regard,
and if it appears therefroým that the Statt, derived benefit by Teason of the, ratffl of
cxchange complained of that sucli benefit be estiinated. in1 some reasonable way and
the report so arrived at be presented to a suhsequent Parlîamentary Comniittee.

Section il: Canteen Funds.

lt was represented tQ the Conunittee that the amount standing in the hands of
the (iovernment in this respect was considerable.

The Committee bas carefully'reviewed ýaIl phases of the various discussions and
evidence which have taken place or have been produce-d and ini particular the plebiscite
which was taken under Order in Council P.C. 4122 dated 3rd November, 1921, and
the rcsult of that plebiscite.

It wvas considercd by the C'onmittee after the Report of the Canteen Disposai
Funids Committee, appointed under the said -Order in Councîl, had ibeen revîewed, and
also after having heard the evidence, that the plebiscite -as so talçen didi flot yield
conclusive results.,

The Conimittee lias also considered a resolution submitted by 'the Dominion
Veterans' Alliance which asked that -a Board of Tnu_4teesý to include representatives of
the Governinent and of at least six representative ex-service meni nominated by the
Dominion Veterans' Alliance be appounted and empowcred to deal witli the administra-
tion of the Canteen Funds and the interest thereof.

As regards this the Çommittee felt 4b~at the suggestions made in such resolution
particularly as regards the creation of the Board of Administration therein referred
to might ini part complicate the situation, and was of opinion that a Board composed
of oficers of the D.,S.C.R. with representatives of the varions Veterans? Organizations
would be better able to handle the situation thanl by creatung as was requested also,
simîlar iboards in ecd province. The Committee, however, congidered, even should
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the Board be constituted as indicated in the preceding sentence without having some
definite reference made thereto that endless discussion would ensue and no conclusive
resuits be obtained, ail of which was flot in the interest of the ex-soldiers.

The Commfttee therefore recommends:
1. That a Board of Administration be named by Order in Council tý be eomposed

in, part of officers of the D.S.C.R. and in part of representatîves of ex-service men
and in part of representative citizens of the Dominion of Canada having a knowledge
of or interested in affaira of ex-soldiers, including education, and that the details of.
administration, including re-appointmeiits from tirne to time to the Board whici Inay
be rendered necessary, be lef t in the hands of the Board se in the first place to be
appointed.

The Committee also having considered with great care the various proposais
whicli had been made in reference to the disposai of these funds and having received
advice from many, recommends that the Board so tô be appointed consider the
advisability of employing the said Canteen Funds:

(a) In the allocation of sucli amount as may be neeessary for the purpose of the
promotion of workshops where sheltered employinent under suitable conditions eau
be provided where not already in existence or in the opinion of the Board are not
sufficiently provided for; and

(b) To provide further educational facilities for children of ex-members of the
forces, such education to be both primary and secondary, and to applyv-WS,4
children of ex-members of the forces who would otherwise in theophn '

Board be unable to procure sucli educational facilities.
The Committee in expressing this opinion further desires to state that the details

thereof and the general policy of administration, the cost thereof and the applicability
of the Funds themselvoe (the foregoing suggestions being taken into account), be
left to the discretion of the Board so to be constituted.

Section 12. Repcdriation of former members of the forces discharged 'in England,
anêd their dependent8. Relief for disiressed tJanadians in the United Kingj-
dom.

It has been represented to the Committee that during the war and at demobiliza-
tion about twenty thousand members of the Canadiàn Expeditionary Force took their'
discharge in England. Prior to the demobilization of the Imperial Forces it was
not difficult for these men to secure work- but during the latter part of 1919 the
situation ehanged and unemployment became adute. As n resuit of this the office
of the Iligli Commissioner was besieged personal]y and by -correspondence for relief
and assistance to return to Canada.

Although it was ýadmitted tliat there was no legal dlaim upon the Government
of Canada it was eonsidered desirable to deal with these cases on compassionate
grounds. For that purpose certaini sunis of money were provided for relief and further
euis were aise provided to defray the cost of trans'po tation of former meiers
of the forces and their depenidents. to Canada.

Certain provisions were laid down by Order in Council governing repatriation
and alsoé the refund of fares paid by the mnen themselves and these provisions were
in force until 15th November, 1921, when they were cancelled by P.C. 4385, It has
been provided by various Orders in Council that in view of the large number of
woinen and children, soldiers' dependents, without suffcient fnnds to provide trans-
portation and who should be returned to the.ir homes in (J4nada as early as possible
and in view of the great sacrifices made by Canadian soldiers and eailor8 it was
deemed reasonable that these dependents should be returned at the Government's
expeilse.

The High Commissioner's office bas poizited out that the diseharge of twexxty
thousand. men ini England resulted in a direct saving to the Ganadian Exchequei*
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of £rom one million and a hall to two million dollars and that the cost of repatriating
those who now desire to return to Canada will be much less than this sonm ineluding
the expenditures already made.

Certain of the men who took their diseharges in England have been returned
to Canada and also others who went back to England after the Armistice have been
similarly returned to Canada.

Between Tht June, 1920, and 3sit December, 1921, 2,713 applications for repatria-
tien were received. 0f this -number 1,787 have taken their discharge in England
and 926 have returned from Canada and were unable to secure work.

The Committee iu considering further action by the Governient in this connec-
tien has been bound to take into consideration certain facts, in particular-that the
men who took their discharges in England could not foresee the abuormal îndustrial
conditions which followed the war. It is clearly shown that those who are now asking
assistance are doing se not a.s a matter of riglit but are appealing to the Government
to be generous andl give them another chance to re-establish them'selves in the country
for which they fought.

It is of course to be considered that unemployment is still marked in Canada
but it is flot thouglit that the addition of the number of men now desiring to return
would make any material difference. lIn addition these men having served ini the
forces should make the most desirable type of citizens on account of being acquainted

< 1,Ç'i'n.idians conditions. *
't.,indicated. that the number of men with dependents who might request

riation would be about 5,500.
The Committee has considered the whole situation and is of opinion that provision

should ha nmade to repatriate as quickly as possible the most deserving cases among
those ex-members of the forces who took thieir discharges in England, together with
their dependents, providing they and their dependents desire repatriation and reach a
dellnite decision to that effect before some early date to be fixed by Order in Council.
While it is admitted that the sum necessairy for the purpose may be large it is con-
sidered that thc money, in view of the aboya reasons and for other reasons also, would
be wi.sely axpended. Estimated liability $150,000.

The foregoing opinion and recommendation. of this Committee is subi ect ~oregu-
lations to be drawn up by the ID.S.C.R. and othar departments of the Government
concarned.

As regards relief to distressed 'Canadians in the United Kingdom, noted sums
have already been provided. These sunis are, now exhausted. Further relief is
undoubtedly requirad and it is therefore racommended that the snm of $10,000 be
appropriated for that purpose.

-Section 13: As regards making payments ai par of exchange.

Two questions arise in this regard-the first is--as to the payment of pension try
Iniperial pensioneris resîden~t in Canada at p(ar rate of exchange--and the second-
as regards payment at par of exchange also to Canadians resident in iEngland i
receipt of pension, etc., and their dependents, and also in respect of mona.ys brought
back from England -as set forth below.

The Ilonourable the Minister of Finance asked the Committee to decide whether
the practice presently in force i this regard should be continued or discontinued.

IPrevious Parliamentary Committees have given considerable study to this matter.
The procedure at present i» force deals with:
1. The cashing of ail sterling drafts, official cheques, letters and cable transfers,

British Money 'Orders and British currency that rapresent pay, allowances, pensions
and gratuitias of former members of the C.E.E. including their dependants; and

2. Similar privilegas in respect of former members of the Imperial Forces wh,->
ware domiciled in--Caîhadâ on the 4th August, 1914.

2-2
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Thé Copimittee has given the whole siUhject careful coxisideration and recommends
as follows:

1. That ail claims received prior to 3Oth June, 1922, and made under exist-
ing regulations if subsequently proved eligihie ha paid under the authority of
such regulations.

2. That previous regulations as to the redemption at par of ail sterling
drafts, officiai cheques, letter and cable transfers, British IMoney Orders and
British currency that represent pay, allowances, pension and gratuities of
former members of the C.E.F. including their dapendents, be continued provided
that adjustment of the difference between the current and par rates of exchange
may onîy ha made when the actual sterling covered by the dlaim is received for
redemption by the Departmant of Militia and IJefence.

3. That the Department of Militia and Defence before considering any
dlaim shall require the former member of the forces presenting a dlaim to
supply such affidavits, declarations or other evidence as may ba deelmed neces-
sary in support thereof and that no paymaent shail ha made unless the Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence is satisfled that sucli former member of the forces
is entitled to the benefit of the privileges for which dlaima is made.

4. That the privilege Iferetofore enjoyed by former membars of the Imperia]
Forces with respect to the cashing of pension cheques at par ha discontinued
as from the 3Oth June, 1922, and that only cheques -which have heen depositad
for collection with a chartered BIank of Canada on or before that date ha
rcdeemed at par.

Section 14: Old Age Pensions. Treatnsent of Former Members of the Forces classi-
fied as wholly incurable or chronically recurrent cases needing institutional
care.

iRepresentat ions were made to the Committea respecting the matters referred to
in the aboya headings. Sucli representations hava been carefully considered, and in
addition, the Committee lias made ail possible investigation in ordar to reach a deci-
sion of value to former members of the Forces.

The Committee must admit that the tîme will arrive when ex-members of the
Forces, by reason of old age, will not ha able to support theinsalves and will thus lie
subject to devere suffering or ha a charge on 'the community in whiech thèey resida,
and parhaps in certain cases, have hy sucli community no provision made for their
welfare. The Committea consider that these facts should bie taken into consideration
immediately with a view of reaching an early decision and effectuating such decision
just as soon as the necessity arises.

The Committea therefore recommanda that where ex-soldiers reachi a stage in life
considered to be old age and are not in receipt of sucli reasonable pension under the
regulations at that tima existing, and are not in raceipt of- care or treatment in homes
whieh may ha provided for the purpose, that consideration ha given to the establish-
ment of pensions or othar help as may ha considcred reasonahly necessary for the
purposa of assisting ex-soldiars in their old age.

In addition to the foragoing, the Committee racommands tliat considaration ha

4givan to the providing for homes whare ex-soldiers during old age may reside in
comfort subject to baing there providad wtih the necessarv subsistance and reasonable
comforts, which the pension dwarded, if any, might not ha sufficient to give.

As regards treatmant of former membars of the Forces who have been classified
hy medical officers of the Departmant as wholly incurable or chronically recurrent cases
,needing institutional care, the Committea lias take n that situation under 'the most
careful advisement, recognizing that there are at present, and in fact wiII be in the
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future, xnany of sueh cases which must be provided for. 4s a matter of faot au
estimate of the number of cases in hospitai at the present time, who might rightly be
classed asq incurable, would go to show that froin 20 to 95 per cent would be the
minimum estimate, and that these cases wili increase very materially as the years go
by.

In the 'case under discussion, the major portion of those so classified as incurable
is because of some manifestation of old age. In the future largely similar types of
cases will be embraced where possibly only a portion of the condition present may be
attributable to war service and yet where the patient is unabie to ean a living and is
in need, in part eertainly, of medical supervision.

UTnder legisiation as now existing, the 'Departmnent has no general authority to
provide treatment except with full pay and allowances. That being the case, it would
seem clear that it cannot provide continunus care for the cases under discussion to
which, under other circumstances, if legisiation was provided, care xnight be given.
It is feit that the Government would he meeting its obligations were sucli cases to be
provided with whatever care or treatment each requires, and rather than pay each one
fuli pay and allowances. to grant medical treatment suhjeet to a continuation of the
pension as granted by the Board of Pension Commissioners less a fair deduction for
maintenance cost in the case of those pensioners whose pensions are sufficientiy higli
to enable deductions to be made without personal hardsbip to the man and his depen-
dents.

The Committee therefore recommends, as regards the foregoing, that it is desirable
to empower the Department of Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishment to grant medical
treatment subject to a continuation of pension granted by the IBoard of Pension
Commissioners, and to a fair deduction for maintenance cost in the cases of those
pensioners whose pensions are sufllciently high to enable deductions to be made without
personal hardship to the man and his dependents.

Section 15: Uncmployment. Assistance to the UnempIdyed

Many representations have been made to the Committee as to how the serions
situation relating to unemployrnent, in so far as it affects tlfe returned soldier, should
be deait with.

The Committee fully realizes the situation and- has eagcrly sought for sugges-
tions which would provide a solution particulariy s0 that unemploynient among
returned soidiers might bie lessened. In that respect, however, it must be recognized
that unemployment among returned soldiers is to a great extent at least only a part
of the general unemplo.yment situation and until normal conditions return it is very
doubtful if any measures can be recommended to alleviate the situation.

The 'Committee has therefore corne to the conclusion, seeing that no concrete
suggestions have been placed before it, and also in view of the fact that it lias been
unable to frame suggestions which would be reasonably practical and immediately
efficacîous, that it cannot make any specific recommendations in this respect. It,
however, suggests that ail measures it is possible to take be taken to relieve the present
unempioyment situation, and that investigation be prosecuted with ail possible
diligence.

There is also another question as to unemployment which lias seriously disturbed
the Committee, namely, the employment of those who are disabled or those who
owing to illness or other cau.es attributable to war service may not be as strong
physically as those who are not so affected. In this regard, the Committee recom-
inends most strongly that in1 ail Gyovernment positions in which those indicated in
this paragrapli can 'be employed that- they should be employeà with preference to
oChers, and in addition that the Government take ail necessary steps by meanus n
co-operation with provincial and municipal authorities and in fact urge ail sucli
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authoritiesand also privae corporations that those indicated in this paragraph
should be employed with preference wherever possible. The (Jommittee considers that
the action herein indicated i.s lot only due, but is aise a duty of the State to those
in this paragraph referred to.

In the past, particularly the last two winters, relief has heen given to returned
soldiers by means of grants in money and in kind. The Committee calis the atten-
tion of the flouse to the fact that such relief will alrnost with certainty be required
during next winter, and desires that the House be fully seized with the imiportanice
of taking the necessary immediate measures to assist the unemployed soldiers over
what will likely be another critical period next winter. In that respect the Coin-
mittee would further point out te the flouse that the systemn of a paynient of money
grants or in kind, as previously exercised, is not as cominendable as if work was
furnished in the varions localities te returned soldiers and they be paid for sucla
work as each may effect. lI that respect also, it may be argued that the providing
of such work, publicly or otherwise, may flot i certain cases be in accord with the
procedure presently laid down by the Goverument. That may be the case, but notwith-
standing, it is strengly recommended that if possible in place of the systemi hereto-
fore carried eut for unemployment relief among returned soldiers, that works be
started and continued 80 that employment, and pay for such employment, may bo
given.

Section 16: Application for bonus by way o! delivery of Government Bonds.

The Committee bas received. representations of an organizatien representing
returned soldiers, suggesting re-establishinent bonus based on place and length
of servicesucli bonus te be paid hy bond dates, each persen qualified to receive bonus
to have four individual bonds placed to lis credit Inaturing at varions issues. The
extent of the bonus so te be payable was also discussed. The Comxnittee after careful
consideration was of the opinion that it could not recommend. the payment of bonus
in the manner suggested.

Section 1 7: Employment of Dîsabled.

Under this heading, the thîrd and final report of the Parliamentary Comniittee
which met in 1921 contained a recommendation that for a period of three years from
September 1, 1921, the Goverument of Canada should assume the liability imposed
upon employers of disabled former members of the Forces to whom a pension of 20 per
cent or over is payable by the Government of Canada in respect of disability received
in, or attributable te, the great war, when such former members of the Forces meet
with industrial accidents, the whole subject to the regulations which wcre set ont
i the said recommendation of the 1921 Committee, to which reference is hereby
made for a more full description of such regniations.

On the 29th December, 1921, Order in Council P.C. 4432, was passed, providing
for the assumption of liability imposed upon employers of disabled former members
of the Forces to whom a pension of 20 per cent or over was payable by the Govern-
ment of Canada i respect of disability received in or attributable te the great war,
when such former members of the Forces meet with industrial accidents, the whole
subject te the regulations set forth in said Order in <Jouncil.

When this recommendatien was made by the 1921 Committee, it was the inten-
tion that the employers of men in the classes mentioned should be relieved of -the pay-
ment of premiums te the varions Workmen's Compensation Boards in so far as such
premiums applied te these nien, but at a conference bctween the ])epartînent of
S.C.R. and representatives of aIl the Workmen's Compensation Boards in Canada,
it was pointed out that this arrangement could net; be made effective withont amend-
ment to, every provincial act. A compromise was therefore suggested which would
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produce the saine effect, namely, that the Department should reimburse the employer

the anjount of preminins paid and should deduct the total amount of ail reimbursfe-

mients in th& province froin the total amount of compensation payable.

It has been pointed out to this Committee that the arrangement referred to in

the preceding paragraph, and as set forth in paragraphs 2 and 3 of the recommenda-

tions in the said Order in Council, does flot agree with the phraseology of the last

Parliamentary Conimittee, nor with the introduction of the subject in the Order in

Council. The matter has been referred to the Pepartinent of Justice for ruling whieh

has replied in the following ternis:-
"I1 have the honour to reply to your letter of May 2nd in which you ask in effect

to be advised whcther your iDepartment is authorized under the Appropriation Act

No. 2, of 1921, approving of Part 3, Section 11, of the 3rd and final report of the

Special Committee of the House of Commons re iRe-establishment, to pay to, employers

of pensioners the amounts that they are obliged to pay to the Provincial Workmen's

Compensation Boards by way of assessment or premiums in respect of ail such

pensioners, or whether you are only authorized to make payments when an accident

occurs and compensation is awarded. It appears to nie that the legislation to which

1 have referred unquestionably makes an accident and the award of compensation

conditions precedent to liability and this liabîlity May not ba enlarged by regnia-

tion."
From the foregoing, and in particular froin the said opinion, it would appear

that it is not possible to carry out the intentions of the last Parliamentary Committee
owing to a technicality.

The Committee therefore recommends that the necessary legisiation be passed

to give effect to the original intention as set forth a¶bove.

Section 18: Farm Colony Proposals.

Itepresentaton was made to the Comniittee in various respects as regards the

advisability of establishing farni colonies for after-care of the tuberculous and other

ex-soldiers suffering from varlous causes. Rcprcsentation was in particular made

by the Meadowbrook Farin Commission.
The Committee has given consideration to the various representations, and,

while entirely syinpathetic to such proposais, is not convinced that proposaIs of such

description are in the best interests of those affected with tuberculosis in particular.

It has also been submitted to the Committee that in so far as the f arin colony scheme

is concerned, the capital expenditure involved for the number beneflted would be very

large.
The D.S.C.R. is very carefully studying the situation, but in the meantime fromn

the evidence placed before the Cornmittee, it is not able to bring in any recommenda-

tion.

Section 19: Orthovoedic and Surgical Appliances.

iDetailed representation was made to the Committee with respect to the ortho-

poedic and surgical appliances manufactured and furnished by the Department.

In this respect thc cvidence given by the Amputations Association of the Great

War, Toronto, has been carefully considered by the Committee, including the varlous

types of orthopoedic appliances therein referred to. The matters referred to in

this evidence have also been taken up with the Department of Soldiers' Civil lle-estab-

fishment and the officials of that Departinent have explained their views te the

Committee.
The Committee recommends that the Ilepartinent continue its investigations as

regards the various orthopSudic appliances referred to in the evidence of the Amputa-

tion Association of the Great War and should it be ascertained that any of the appli-

ances therein referre1 to are more suitable for use that any improvements be embodied

in the appliances to be furnished by the Departinent.
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Varjous other mattbers brouglit out in the evidence of the Amputation Association
hwve also beeni carefully 'considered, snd the attention of 'the D.S.O.R. is directed
thereto,

Section 20: War Service GratsLity.
It lias heen represented to the Committee that the period during which applica-

tions may -be received for the supplementary gratuity for former members of the
Imnperial Forces previous1y domiciled iii Canada should. be ind.efinitpIy extended.

This request refers to the augmentation of the gratuity by the Imperial authorities
'to pre-war residence of applicanits who served in the Imperial Forces. Many of these
men are not aware that this concession lias been granted 'by the Government of
Canada. The Special Parliamentary Committee which sat in 1921 recommended
an extension of the date by which applications required to be made to the 31st Mardi,

The Committee does not recommend that the date be indefinitely extended, but
as it is aware that further applications are stili coming in from men who have only
just become aware of their riglits, it is recommended that there be a further extension
to the 3lst Mardi, 1923.

Chapter MI

PENISIOINS

Section 1: Report «. to Operationa of Special Parliamentary Comrwittee, 1921.
The report of tie Special Parlianientary Committee with authority similar to

this Oommittee, in its report dated 26th iMay, 1921, which is above referred to, made
certain recommendations and discussed certain subjects relating to Pensions.

The report above referred to bas been reviewed by this Coimmittee and it lias
been found that the recommendations made therein have been put into effect either
by legisiation or by regulation, with tie exception of thIe foliowing for the reasons
hereinafter noted.

(a) Pensions to be awarded old age disability:
The 1921 Coinmittee was of the opinion that the time would shortly arrive when

cirdumatances would point to the necessity of serious consideration being given to tie
soldiers without pensionable disability who were unable through age or infirmity
to care for themselves.

This item is taken up in the report of the 19&Ž2 Connnîttee.
(b) Tiat pension be awarded to a widow mnarried after the appearance of the

disa.bility if the marriage takes place six months before death.
This was taken up by the 1922 Coxnmittee and is the subject referred to in

Section 7 of the Chapter.

Section 2: Authority under which th~e Department acta.
Pensions are under the control of the Board of Pension Comniissioners whieh

lias full power and authority and exclusive jurisdiction in ail matters, appertaining
to pensions.

The Board of Pension Coramissioners consists of three members who hold olflce
during good behaviour for a period of ten years front the date of appointmont,
removable for cause only by the Governor in Council.

The Board of Pension Commissioners ftinctions as a judicial body and is entirely
free £rom departmental or other like influence.

The Act under which the Board of Pension Commissioners, operates is The
Pension Act, being 9'1-O (io. V. Chapter 42 assented to lst July, 19,19, operative
let September, 1919; 10-11 Geo. V. Chaptcr 62, assented to lst July, 1990, operative
lst Septeniber, 192-0; 11-12 Geo. V. Chapter 45, assented to 4th June, 1921, operative
lat September, 1921.
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Sections8: Explanation of Proced'ure--DisabiZiiv anad Attribtttabilit!,.

The Act in question applies ta any member of the forces which means any person

who has served in the naval, xnilitary or air forces of Canada since the commencement

of the War.
Under the Act in question pensions are awarded to and in respect of inembers of

the forces when the disability or death in respect to whieh application for pension ig

matiewas attributable to imilitary service as sucli.

It is to be noteti in this res~pect that prior to lst -September, 1920, any disability

incurred by an undischargeti soldier was pensionable-misconduct excepted-axid it

therefore followed from this that a soldier on service either in 10anada or elsewhere who

suffereti death or disability from aay cause-msconduct excepted-would,, or bis

dependents would, be pensionable, but on aceount of disability incurreti or a death

whicli occurred on or subsequent to lst ý%epteniber, 1920, pension would not he

awarded unless the disability or death was due to military service as such.

It foflows from this information that pension is awardeti either for death, which

needs no explanation, anti in which case pension is paid to dependents Of the soldier,

or for tiisability, and by a disability is meant the loss or lessening of the power to will

anti to do any normal, mental or physical act.
As has been noted above subsequent to lat September, 1920, the disabulity or death

for rwhich pension is awarded must be attributable to military service as such. Whether

or not a disability or even death is attributable to military service depends on evidence

and medical estimation of eacli particular case. Each case is separately studied anti

if there is any question as to whether a disability was attributable to military service

as sucli the doulit is always given in favour of the ex-soldier.

A pension for a disability may be small or great, depending on the extent of &'h

tiisability from wvhich the ex-soltiier muay bc suffering. The disabulity raay lie au

inability, or may be a prohibition-by the latter is meant the prohibition to do

something by reason of inedical advice. The extent of the tiisability also depentis on

evidence and medical advice, but in ail cases every effort is matie in favour of the

ex-soldier, ecd individual case being separately studied, but it should Ïbe understood

that the basis andi the basic rate of all pensions is taken on the basis of an unskilled

labourer 100 per cent elficient--that was the only common tienominator which thorough

investigation lias found to be practicable in application anti it therefore follows that

-the station in life of the ex-soldier or bis earning capacity in spheres outaide the

common labour market are flot considered.
The Cornmittee lias heard inucli evitience on the sub.cct of attributability anti on

the estimation of disability. Tlie officiais of the Pension Boarti have licen examined.

as well as prominent medical practitioners.
iRepresentations have been matie to the Committee asking that the term " attri-

butabilîty " be defined by legislation, or that more set rules be laid down which will

govern the medical authorities in their opinion thereon, or in estimoating the extent

of tiisability, as thc case may lie.
The Committee feels that the weight of opinion tends to show that tiecisions

wliere any tioubt exists are given in favour of the soltiier. The Committce also feels

that if legislation was enactei tieining in set terins the manner in whicli attributability

shoulti lie considereti or estimation of disability decided, the medical authorities in

deciding on these questions wouli lie l;ounti by the termas of the tie6nition8 so pro-

poseti to be matie, and in the event of doulit miglit not lie able to go outsitie the

provisions of sucli definitions and thus also lie unable to give more lenient consideration

in favour of tic ex-soldier. The Committee therefore consitiers it unwise by legisiation
to attempt to define the term " attributabulity " or the methoti in which disabulity

sliould be fixcd, anti prefers to have tic same rest on medical ativice anti estimation.
The Coinmittec, however, tiesires to call the attxantion of the officiers of the

Pensions Board to the careful consid(ration it lias given as regards these subjects,
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and to urge that every effort be continued so that when any doubt exista on thesesubjects the ex-soldier be given the benefit.

In this respect the attention of the Board la particularly called to Section 25,
Subsection 3 of the Act.

Section 4: Operations of the Boar'd.

P51N8IONB STATEmMEN'r
For year only For year only

PenionExpnoeureending Mar. 111 ending iMar. 31,Peso xpniue1921 1922ïEuropean War......................36,820,534 
18 $34,341,851 il1901 Pension Act.....................388,264 le 456,332 261885 and General Pensions.................23,391 85 33,232 99Penian Raid............................514 
25 77725

Trotai expenditure..................37,2,32,704 44 $35.341,851 Il
Pensions In force-

D~e~enets..........................19,209 
18,903Diai51es.e,452 
44,303Total Dependent and Disabiljty Pensions in' foree.. 70,661 63,206.Persons benefited by Pensions In force.. .... .......... 151,323 '142,222Final payments made as to Pensions 14 per cent and

.under..........................7,307,894 
52 $2,484,315 00Number of pensions canceiled by these final payments.. 18,261 4,736Number of persona affected by sald final lpayments.. *. 41,230 10,613Gratuitles paid.........................50,&1> 

0 $ 23,350Cost of administration- $1.371.367 00 $1,244,028 92Percentage of cost of administration................3.7 
3.5.1Pension cheques Issued.....................920.981! 

800,000Pensions awa.rded-Lîabiity.................2,554,957 
27 $1,096,784 00Pensions cancelled and reduced îability...........3,400,821 21 $2,127,124 00Net Increase or decrease In awards and reductions. . $ 845,863 94 11,(:30,340 00Estimate pension for 1923-Liablity, $33,541,000.

Section 5: Appeal Board.
Under -Chapter 2, section 5, of this IReport the question of an Appeal Board wasdiscussed and recommended. It was there discussed because certain questions on thesubject of pensions and' certain in the case of re-establisinuent are inter-related.In recommending such Appeal Board the Oomurittee, does flot wish it to be under-stood that it is dissatisfied with the proced'ure adapted by the Board-of Pension Ooxn-inissioners, beoause sucli is flot the case. The Oommittee considers that the procedureadopted by such Commissioners is equitable. It is, however, very xiatural in matterswhich do corne before the Board for decision that i11 some cases differences of opinionMay arise between an applicant for pension and the decision of the Board itgeîf. Thesaine difference of opinion might exist in any other phase relating to medical or legal

1know1edge.
The Committee in its deliberations has alwavs had ïn mind the welfare of theex-soldier and desires in so far as its alvie2 is of any value to extend ail facilities tosuch ex-soldier which may be compatible with the administration and affairs of theState. For those reasons it recommends the constitution of an Appeal Board aspreviously indicated under the said section 5, Chapter 2, of this Report. By the con-

,stitution of such Board, it wiIl mean that every ex-soldier or applicant for pension,as the case may be, when disagreement exists, will have his particular case discussed
by three separate bodies, thus ventilating the entire situation and taking into con-
sideration every phase involved.

As the Board of Appeal as so recommended has been previously discussed fur-
ther discussion in this part of this Report is unnecessary.

Section 6: Reductio& Or cancellation of pensions.
Under The Pension Act certain pensions, partieularly disability pensions, rnaybe redmopd or cancelled as circumstances warrant. The Committee has t'onsidered

this point and reeommends:
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That no pension for a disability should be reduced or caneelled on account of
reduction or disappearance of a disability until a proper medical examination is mnade

by -a Travelling Board or by another Board similarly constituted or the pensioner lias
failed to present himself for re-examination or for other causes as defined in -sections
U6 and 29 of The Pension -Acf as amended. It is also submitted and reconunenided
as well aiso as regarde the Board of Pension Comînissioners as tlic Department of
Soldiers' Civil IRe-establishment that soldiers be subjected to a personal examination
and that decisions be not based on documenfary evidence except in unavoidable cases.

Section 7: Pen8.ion pay~able to widow when married after appearance of di.sability.

Article 33, section 1 of The Pension Act provides that no pension shallie paid
f0 the widow of a mem-ber of the forces unless she was married to him before the
appearance of tlie injury or disease which resulted in his death, etc.

This applies to a widow's pension-that is- a dependent pension payable at deatli
-it does flot affect the disabulity pension payable f0 the soldier and/or his wife during
the soldiers lifefime.

Representations have been madc to the Commiffee that this section of the law
works hardship in certain cases where a soldier xnarried- during service or shortly
affer discliarge and was without doulit in ignorance of the law.

The Committee lias carefully considered this question and recommends thaf this

section of the Acf be amended se that ifs provisions wi11 not apply to a widow of a
member of the forces providing she was married to sucli iember within one year

after the date of his discharge from the active forces.

Section 8: Certain pensions to fatherless children.

The Pension Act provides where a inan is pensioned for a disability attribufable'
to military service that not only lie is in receipt of pension but aise pension is paid
him as regards his wife and children, flic whole in accordance with the provisions of
Schedule A of the Act.

If siich penaioner dies from a disability other than that for whicli he is pen-
eioned, or in other words from a disability not affributable to war, the pension whiicii
lis chuldren were in receipt of ceases on his dicafl, and as a resuit flie chidren are
suddenly deprived of the benefits accruing to them during the lifetime of the f ather.

The Commitfee considers that this works a hardship on tlic children and rccoxn-
mends thaf such child or children when not enfified to pension affer flie death of the

father be given a bonus equal to one year of flic amount which would be paid in that
period on account of such chîldren liad such father lived.

Section 9: Pension Io deserted wives.

The Commitfee lias, received representations to the effecf thaf in cases in which
deserfion of a fainily of a pensioner is brouglit f0 tlie attention of the Board of
Pension Commissioners fhey sliould be given discrefionary powers affer careful investi-
gation to continue flic paymenf of pension f0 the wife and children. The Pension
,Acf does not Provide for'the continuation of pension in the case of desertion.

The deinand present s great difficulties, owing principally to the fact that a
pension for a disability which pension carnies wifh it provision for wif e and childiren,
is subject to'revision and may be increased or reduced as circumsfances warrant in'
accordance wifh fthe increase or decrease of disabilify being suflered by tlie pensioner
himself.

The Act furtier provides for medical re-examinaf ion to determine sucli increase
or decrease and where sucli examinafion is nof affected owing f0 tlie fault of tlie
pensioner flic pension and flic resulfant adivanfages in favour of wife and chuldiren
may be suspended. It follows from fhi h at when a pensioner dcscrts lis family the
pension must be enfirely suspended and thus hardship results as against wife and
chîldren.
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The procedure puftntly adopted by the Commissioners is that where desertion
liaî taken place the full pension to whicli the disability pensioner was entitled i.
paid up both as regards himself, wife and chidren, until the tine his next re-examina-
tion. should take place, but unle8s the dissibi]ity is permanent or llxed then. the pensi.n
ceases. Where the disability is permanent or flxed the pension as regards the pen-
sîoner, his wife and chidren, where applicable, is paid so long as it is known that
the man is alive.

The Committee feels that the procedure as presently adopted should be made
known. It is entirely sympathetic and believes that where desertion does take place
great bardship inay result, but fails to sc how it can recommend legislation. to
improve on the procedure presently adopted, but it suggests this, namely:-

That the Board of Pension Commissioners, where desertion takes place, should
attempt, if possible, to at least make the disability fixed or fixable and continue to pay
the pension as so fixed to the deserted wife and/or childrçn so long as the man in
receipt of pension is known to be alive.

lIt should be explained, of course, that where it is known that the man dies sub-
sequently, even after desertion, f rom a disability attributable to military service as
such the dependents' pension fixed by law is ini any event paid.

Sec*ion 10: Allowance equivalent ta that awarded a married pensioner on account
of his wif e ta be granted in certain cases on the decease of wif e.

Under the Act not only is a disability pensioner granted a pension for himaself
but he is also granted an additional pension in accordance with the rating of his
disability if be is married.

On deatb of the wife under present circumstances the additional pension so
granted him as a married man is reduced accordingly.

Instances have been brought to tbe attention of the Committee wbere the
daugbter of a pensioner or even another person, possibly a stranger, might assume,
household duties and the care of children in place of a deceased wife.

Tbe Committee bas carefully considered sucli a situation and feels that it is in
the interest of a family that the additional amount which was payable to a penisioner
while bis wife was alive and on account of him. being so married sbould in the
discretion of thec Commission be continued, providing there exists a daugliter or
another person competent to assume and wbo does assume the housebold duties aud
care of children.

ction Il: Pensions awarded as resuit of tuberculosis.
This class comprises a very large group amoug disabled soldiers and special

attention bas been given to this subject by tbe Commissioners wbo bave been guided
by men wbo bave made this disease a life-long study; iu fact the D.S.C.R. went s0
far as to procure a convention of physicians frorn ail over Canada which pbysicians
made a special study of tbe work of the department in this respect at a conference
licld at Ottawa from the l4th to l6th IMarcli. 1922.

Tuberculosis it bas been conceded may be contracted on service, or aggrava ted
on ý,,ervice, or coutracted within one year after discliarge, or may even appear more
tban one year after discliarge. Where a man lias been deemed ta bave contracteci
tuberculosis on service lie is awarded a 100 per cent disability pension on discliarge
from sanatorium, and where it lias been sliown that tlie disease bas been aggravated
tn service a 90 per cent disability pension is awarded. lIt goes witbout saying that
thrÉe pensions are reduceable as the condition of the man xnay improve.

IRepresentations hiave been made to the Comxnittee that tlie pension awarded an
ex-soldier by reason of tuberculosis sliould not be in any event whatsoever reduced
wîtb too great suddenness and it is therefore recomxnended that reduction in pension
awarded for f uberculosis be not made at any one time ta an extent more tbaii 20 per
cent.
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Section 12: Pensions atvarded in etror.

Representatioxis have been mnade to the Oommittee that pensions awarded in
error should not be contiuued because of any previous error of the Board in instances
wliere, abrupt cessation may cause hardship.

Consideration has been given to these representations.
It may be noted that the British -practice li this counection is that where

entitiement bas once been conceded and it is later found through no0 fauit of the peu-
sioner that he was flot entitled thereto notice is given that the pension will cease in
three months' tinie.

It is recomniended by the Oonimittee that the IBritish practice be adopted, namely,
that where a pension bas bcen granted in error and through no misrepresentation
or concealment on the part of the pensioner three months' notice be given before the
pension is discontinued. This reconumendation, however, is not to be retroactive.

Section 13: Pensions to wiJowed mot hers.

The Committce approaches this subject with some hesitation seeing that -the
TTouse of Commons on the 1sf of IMay, 1922, passed a resolution in effect that the
pension to a widowed mother of a muember of the forces who has died on active ser-
vice be not reduced on account of ber incoine, and further that pension should be
granted ber of right whether or not there are other living children.

In view of fthc fact thaf this was a matter which in any event fthe Committee
intended to consider it is now venturing f0 express its opinion notwithstanding the
fact thaf the-resolution in question was adopfed"by the Flouse.

The Commiffce has mosf carefully considered the law as existing as regards this
subject and as confained in section 34 of the Pensions Act and the subsections thereof
and expresses the opinion thaf the law as now in existence is equitable and should
not be altered.

Section 14: Pensions to mothers of deceased soldiers who have been deserted by their
husbands.

On the lst May, 1922, a resolution was adapted by the House of Commons in
effect that the Pension Commissioners be given discrefionary power to award pen-
sions to inothers of deceased soldiers in cases wliere such mothers had been deserted
by or become separafed from their busbands and that such pensions be paid at the
same rate as those awarded to widowed mothers.

This question has previously been in part discussed under section 9 of this
chapter, namely-in the case wbere a wife has been deserted-and substantially the
same arguments apply hereto.

There is no parficular means of ascertaining what this amendment would mean
in the way of nioney, but it does mean, if allowed, that ail sucli separated mothers
woul<l be entitled to the sarne pension as a widowed mother which would be in view
of the amendment if passed as menfioned in the preceding section the same pension
as a soldier's widow. In this case such full pension would require to be granted
irrespective of income or the ability of the husband who deserts bei*ug able to give
support.

If also, naturally brings up the question as to the manner in whicb the disabilify
is to be rated in the absence of medical re-examination. This is aiso discussed in a
preceding section of this chapter.

If is suggesfed thaf a fair amendnienf would be one which would give the Board
discretion foward the separaf cd mother who was dependent on the deceased soldier
a pension on the same ternis and conditions as the widowed mother providcd she is
separafed from her husband under conditions. which would entitie her in a court of
law f0 have ber husband declared legally dcsd.
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Section 15: Minor suggested amendments to The Pension Act.
Article il is amended by adding thereto the following-
Any disability- from. whicb a menrber of the forces Who served in an actual

theatre of the Great War was suffering at the time of bis discbarge shall for pension
purposes be deemed to be attributable to or to have been incurred or aggravated during
bis military service unless and until it l>e etablished by the Commission that the
disabiifty was flot attributable to or incnrred or aggravated during such service.

Article 21 section 1, amend by striking out words " May and November"I ini the
last line and substituting therefor " Marcb and September."

Article 27, section 1, after the word " helpiessa" insert Ilin respect of bis pension-
able dieability."

Article 40: -Amend by inserting the words "cor wbo is immoral"I after the word
"tprostitute"I iii the second line tbereof.

Article 13: Insert the word "or"I between subsections (a), (b) and (c). The
following paragrapli to be inserted alter subsection (d) -

Provided that the provision of subsecton (d) as above shail flot apply f0
an applicant claixning dependent's pension wbo was not resident ini Canada
at the date of the soldier's deatb and bas not continuously resided therein

Section 16: Increase in pensions generally, in speciflc instances, bonus generally and
i~n particular instances.

The Oommittee bas beard and considered much evidence with regard te incresing
pensions or bonus, as the case may be, applicable to pensioners in general, or to pen-
sioners suffering £rom, particular disabilities and/or to dependents under certain cir-
cumstanoes. Ail tbese representations and the evidence adduoed with regard thereto
bave been very carefully and separately considered by the Com.mittee.

Exccpt wbere otberwise indicated ini this report, the Oommittee is not; disposed
te recommend increases in pension and/or bonus as requested, but does reconunend
that the raies and extent of pension and bonus as now provided for under The Pension
Act be continued and remain in effeot until the lst of September, 1924.

Ohapter IV

INSURANCE

Section 1: Report as to Operations of Special Parliamentary (Jommittee, 1921.
The Special Parliamentary Ooxnmittee with authority siinilar to this Comniittee,

andi which met te report to the Rouge of Commons of Canada under date of 26tb
May, 1921, made as regarde insurance certain recommendations.

This 'Commite bas, carefully reviewed the said report of the 1921 Committee,
and reports that ail recommendiations therein made bave been carried out either by
legialation or by regulation.

Section 2: AÀthorities and administration.
Under The Returneti Soldiers' Insurance Act, 10-11 Oso. V, Ohapter 54, assented

te lot July, 1920, and operative as fromn lst September, 1920--amended by 11-12 Geo.
V, <Jbapter 52, assented te 4tli June, 1921;* operative lst July, 1921, the Miinistcr of
Finance is autborized to enter inte a contract of insurance provided application is
made therefor before the lot September, 1922, witb any returned soldier o'r the widow
of a returned soldier, but in the -latter case the soldier must bave dicd before lst
Septeniber, 1921.

" Returned Soldier"I means any person, male or female, who on the 4th Auguat,
1914, was domiciled in Canada and who served in any of His Majesty's Forces or
of His Allies, and bas obtained an bonourable discharge therefrom.
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Under this Act the returned soldier or h:is widow, as the case may be, is able
to effect insuranee without znedical examination ini cases acceptable to the Minister
of Finance.

The insurance is obtainable at a coSt less than ini the case of ordinary insurance

companies and riska are accepted which sucli ordinary ln8uranoe companies would
flot accept

The .Act iu question was enacted by the Government at the request of Veterans'
Orgenizations that Mie inaiurance f acilities be provided for ail returned men unable
ta obtain ordinary life insurance through disabiities occasioned by their service.

Since the operation of the Act nxany applications have been acoepted. This will
appear in the brief statement of operations in the next succeeding section.

The Act in so fur ais regulations thereunder is concerned is administered by the
Board of Pension Connuisioners, the so-called business part of the transaction being
a4lministered by the D.S&1.RL

Section 3: Sialemeni of Operabions.

STATEMMNT OF OPERÂTINS UNDJER RE-TURNED SOLDrERS' INSURANCE ACT

1 Sept. 1920 31 Mar. 1921 Total for

Applications recelved- 31 M~ar. 1920 31 Mar. 1922 entire perlod

numober.................2,658 7,354 10,612
value............. 7,863,000 00 19,418,600 00 27,281,500 00

Average valu..................2,958 2,640 2,571

Lapsee-
nuniber..................123 1,429 1,552
value................318,500 00 3,625,000 00 3,943,500 00

Reînstatements--
nuTnber...................17 765 782
value.............. 45,000 00 2,107,000 00 2,162,000 00

Net Lapse--
-nuxnber.....................106 664 770
value.............. 273,500 00 1,518,000 00 1,79 1,500 00

Average net lapse..............2,580 00 2,2816 0 0 2,326 00

Death claires inturred-
number..................1 201 232
value................127,000 00 696,500 00 823,500 00

Clainis settled by beneflt or annuity-
nuinb-r.......................9 110 119
value.............. 6,000 00 371,000 00 437,000 00

Clainis settled by return preni. <section 19)-
number...................3 5a
value.............. 15,000 00 126,000 00 141,000 00

Clainis pending-
number...................19 75 ..
value............... 46,000 0>0 199,500 00 ..

Average claim............. 4,097 00 3,465 Où 3,550 00
Premiuni inconie..............95,340 00 400,693 17 496,033 28
Expenditure.................7,361 42 109,941 08 117,302 50
Balance..................87,978 69 290,752 09 978,730 78
Interest allowed by Finance Dept. .... 6,256 76 6,256 76
Balance of fund at Mar. 31, 1922.. ...... .... 384,987 54
ýEstimate of ultlsnate lose in excess of

accumulated premiums....... 2,088,810 78 2,375,247 22 4,464,058 00

Section 4: ExJten<sion 01 Act.
The Act as now lu existence terminates on the lst September 1922-in other

words, applications received after-that day would under the Act as now existingz be not
considered.

Representations have been made to the Connnittee that it wiil be beneficial in the
interests of the returned soldiers that the operation of the Act be continued until ist
September, 1923. This the Coxnmittee reconmmends.
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Section 5: Refsol of Minister to contraci.

Section 13 of the Act grants the iMinister the riglit to refuse to enter int any
in8urance contract in any case where there are in his opinion sufficient gTounds for
bis refusai.

iRepresentations have been made to your Committee that this section 13 o:f the Act
should be repealed and that the onIy grouind on wbich an insurance policy shoiild
be refused should be fraudulent representations.

As a matter of fact the regulations which liave been mnade by the Miniater of
Finance or by officers of the Government for bis advisement are such as permit very
many to masure wbo could flot under any oircumetances wbatsoever procure igisurance
elsewhere.

The Cornmittee has considered the regulations as so made and is of opinion thât
such regulations are equitable in the interests of the State and approves of sucb
regulations wbich are contained in a memoranda signed, hy the officers of this Com-
mittee and now in the possession of the Board of Pension Commissioners.

The Committee does flot consider that it would be in the interests of the -State
that Section 13 of the Act bc repealed because it believoe that the original requests
submitted to the Government hy Veterans' Organizations, namely--that life insurance
facilities for the protection of their dependents be provided for ail returne4 mien unable
to obtain ordinary life insurance througb disabîlities occasioned by their service-lias
been carried out and is operative under the regulations above referred to and now
existing. It should be noted, in this regard that although where a pension is payable
to the dependents of a deceased soldier sucb payment bas a bcaring on an insurance
policy effected under the Act, there arc very numerous cases where a soldier does flot
die of a war disability at ali and as a resuit of such death pension would not be
,awarded but the insurance would, of course, be payable as in the case of a polîcy
issued, by any ordinary company.

Section 6: Increase in limited benelits when death of insured is attriyatable to war
service.

Under Section 10 of the Act when a pension is payable there is decbUcted from
the benefits payable under the terms of any insurance policy effected under tbe Act
the aggregate present value of tbe pension or pensions so payable computed on sncb
basis as may be prescribed by regulation made under the Act and there is returned to
the beneflciary or beneficiaries in proportion to their respective interests'under the
contract of insurance the proportion of the premiums paîd -witb interest at 4 per cent
per annum computed annually.

In certain cases tbe present value of a pension or pensions as s0 computed elimin-
,ates the payrnent of any benefit under a contract of insurance because sucb present
value is of greater value thian the benefits accruing under the insurance contract.
ln sucli cases as above indicated the premiums witb interest are returned.

In these instances it bas been submittcd to the Committee that bardsbip is occa-
sioned to dependents of a soldier insurcd under the Act on account of not being
provided at the tume of bis death with the ready money to supplement pension payable
to' bis dependents.

The Committee bas considered tbis question and recommends that Article 10 of
The lReturned Soldier Insurance Act be amended so that the flrst IFive Ifundred
dollars of any policy of insurance, or the whole policy if Five Hundred dollars or
less, be paid witbout reference te Section 10 of the Act, and an amen4ment to the
law will be subnxitted to the Ilouse to carry that into effect.
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Chapter V

LAND SETTLEMENT

Section 1: Report as to operations of Special Partantary CommÎttee 1921.
The Parliamentary Committee authorized to deal with matters similar to this

,Coxmittee in its Report to the flouse of Commons of Canada under date the 26th
May, 1921, mnade certain recommendations as regards Soldier Settiement Act.

Ail the recommendations as so made by the,1921 Committee were carried out by
the Soldier Settiement Board, none of them. involving any change in legisiation.

Section 2: Authorities uuler which the Soldier Settiement Board operates.

The original -Soldier Settlement Act, 7-8 Geo. V, Chapter M1, assented to 29th
August, 1917, was entitled " The Soldier Settlement Act 1917 ". The Act provided
for the reservation of Dominion lands for soldiers' seulement; the granting of a
Iree entry of flot more than 160 acres of reserved Dominion lands, and the granting
of loans not exceeding $2,500 for the acquiring of agricultural land, the payment of
encumbrances on agricultural land, the improvemnent of agricultural land, the erection
of farm buildings and the purchase of stock and equipment. This Act was very con-
siderably extended by Order in <Jouncil under the War Measures Act s0 that in
effect with thè Order in Council in question, embraced practically 1ail the provi-
,sions of the subsequent Act. This Act was, however, repealed by the Act subse
quently ment.ioned hereunder.

The present Act, 9-10, Geo. V, Chapter 71, assented to 7th July, 1919, and amended
by10-11 'Geo. V, Chapter 19, assented to llth May, 1920. This Act with the said

amendment is known as "The Soldier Settiement Act 1919."1
The ending of the war by the signing of the Armistice on Ilth November, 1918,

and the rapid demobilization of the -Canadian Army brouglit the iBoard face to face
with this situation. The remaining free Dominion Lands were too, limited in extent
to admit of a comprohensive settiement plan and, it was decided that lands hield
;by p)rivate owners should be made available for returned soldiers who desired to
engage in farmîng. A broad purchase policy was therefore embarked upon-the
Act of 1919 providing for boans for the following purposes:-

1. A maximum of $7,500 to oligible returned men who desired to purchase
agrîcultural land in any Province; the loans being designated for the following
purposes:

(a) A maximum of $4,500 for land purchases;
(b) A maximum of $1,000 for permanent improvement;
(c) A maximum of $2,000 for stock and implemnents.

On purchase the land settler was required to pay down 10 per cent of the cost
of the land ini cash.

The titie of the land so purchased, was held in the name of the Board subject to
usual agreement of sale.

Interest was charged on the loans at the rate of 5 per cent per annum.
As it is of importance to understand how the loans as so made were repayable

the.following information is given, the maximum boan granted being taken in al
cases:

(a) The $4,500 advanced for land purchase bears interest at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum-the interest is amortized from the next standard interest date, and the
amount is payable in twenty-five annual instalments-this means roughly at the rate
of $70 per thousand dollars per annum.

A difference was made in the case of raw land under the Act of 1920 which
~providd that interest should bc paid by the settier from date of sale, but bis first
payment of interest is due one year distant from the next standard interest date
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nearest to that on 'whicli dishursement wag made and his first amortiz'ed payment of
principal would ho due two years from next standard date. An example of this la as
f oilows :

In Manitoba the standard date is lst October. The settier being granted loan
on raw land in July, 19222-hÎ8 first interest woiild he payable lst Ocfober, 1923, and'
first amortized paynient on lst October, 1924.

(b) A maximum boan of $1,000 la made for permanent improvemnent6. This ia
repayable ini exactly the same way as the payment for the land.

(c) A maximum loan of $2,000 is made for the purchase of stock and impie-
ments. Thiis la repayable as regards improved land la six payments with
interest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum axnortized and the first payment
cornes due on the standard date two years after the boan is made.

As regards raw land it is payable as follows: The amount la payable in
six annual instalinents, coinmencing riot later than three years from date of
sale with interest at 5 per cent-the interest beginning to accrue two years
from date of sale.

2. The second type of boan made is a maximum of $3,000 te settiers on
Dominion lands, depending on the value of the security, these boans being
designated for permanent improvemnents and the purchase of stock and impie-
mente.

It is manifest that this boan of $3,000 la the same amount as is indicated la the
flrst type of loan but excludes the cost of purchase of land because in the ordinary
homestead Dominion lands the settier pays nothing. Repayment of this $3,OO0 is.
mnade la preciseiy the ame way as the thousand dollars for permanent improvements
plus the $2,000 for stock and implements, advanced under the pre-ceding exam.plea
according -as the -land la raw or improved.

3. The third character of loan made is where settiers own their own land.
In these cases the following boans are made:
(a) A maximum of $3,5W0 for the removai of encurabrances but the amount ia

not to exceed 50 per cent of the value of the land, and improvements then
thereon.

This is; in the shape of an ordinary mortgage and la repayabie in preciseby the
same way as a boan made t» purchase improved property und-er the flit example.

(b) A maximum of $1,000 for permanent improvements;
(c) A maximum boan of $2,000 for the purthase of bive stock and irapbements;
These two bast-nmentioned boans are repayable in precisely the saine manner as

simibar boans made in the first instance,
It should ho noted that a returned soldier in order t» procure these boans must

be eiigible-by this is meant ebigible on account of bis general fltness, physicab fltness,
previous expehience and ability to bear ffnancial obligations incurred, and of hia
agriculturai experience. 11e must before any consideration wilb be given te the
lending of the money, flrst of ail procure a Qualification Certificate having firat satis-
fled the Local District Superintendent of the B3oard as t» his qualifications and
apparent efficiency. This Certifleate entities him t» ho deait with as an applicant
under the provisions of the Act and designates the part of the country in which he
may choose land.

Other regubationa are made under the Act and provided for by the Act itaelf.
Týhese are not necessary t» detail ia this report.

It ia asked that there bo particuiarby noted the manner in which repayment of
amonnts advanoed for improvements, stock and implemente requi-re to ho made
because that phase of the iaw as presently existing is deabt with in some detal in
this report.
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Section 3: Operations of the Department.

STATEMENT 0F RESULTS AS AT 31ST MARCH, 1922

Number of applications receivefi for privileges under the. Act...........63,323
Number dealt with by Qualification Comm....................62,218
~Number of applicants who qualified.......................45,180
,Nunhpr of applioants who took training and qualified .. 1,353
Nýumber artually granted boans and who became settiers..............21,394

Those who actually settled are divided into Provinces as follows:
British Columbia..........................3,072
Alberta...............................6,260
Sa.skatchewan............................5,336
Manitoba..........- . . . . . . 3,378

Quebec...............................416
New Brunswick...........................568
Nova Scotia.............................400
Prince Edward Island. ....................... 336

21,394

Total of boans alyproved:
For purchase of land.................
'For re-moval of encutubrances................
For erecting permanent improvements. .......
For purchase of stock and equipment. ........

These Loans are divided into Provinces as follows-
British Columbia.. ................
Alberta.......................
'Saskatchewan. ...................
Manitoba......................
Ontario.......................
Quebec. ......................
,New Brunswick...................
Nova Scotia.....................
Prince Edward Island................

*.$48,838,780 89
*. 2,081,977 49

10,306,662 99
27,301,576 38

$88,528,997 75

*.$13,724,767 38
25,580,812 06

*.21,586,288 il
14,495,487 96

*. 7,001,765 18
2,092,481 87
1,757,388 26
1,365,56ý9 26

92,4,437 67
$88,528,997 75

Amnount of these Loans outstandlng 31st March, 1922............$80,347,917 15
Interest ln arrears outstanding 3lst March. 1922...............2,242,501 58
Capital in arrears8 outst-andlng 3lat March, 1922...............1,521,822 31
New land brought under cultivation (acres-in,1921).............189,664
Land cleared for cultivation but included in last item (acres)........45,627
Total land under operation by soldier settiers (acres). ........... 5,238,449
,Estimated value of crops, etc., raised by soldier settiers, 1920........$13,953,178 00
Estimated value of crops, etc., raised by soldier settiers, 1921. ....... 12,765,132 00
Value of live-stock now in possession of settlers..............13,829,601 00
Since commencement of Board's operations ahl settlers have brought under

cultivation approximately (acres) .................... 600,000

Section 4: Evidence .submitted and findîngs of the Uomin'ittee.
The eîîquiry of this Committee has been directed more particularly to the

consideration of the problemas of the men who have been -actually established on the
land under the Act and whio are endeavouring to co-pe with the difficuit conditions
inciîdenit to the period of readjustment and the general adverse eeonomic situation
comumon to agriculture generally.

In accordance with the evidence submitted. the following information appears
correct as of 31-st March, 1922:

Total number of applicants for privileges under the Act.........63,323
Number who bave qualtilei. ...................... 45,180
'Number granted luais and attually settled ................ 21,394
Amount of loans granted.....................$88,528,997

It would further appear f rom the evidence that the first settiement was muade
early in 1918 and i11 the four years since that time and up to January 31, 192'2, 2,352)
or less than il per cent, of those established by loan had abandoned their'efforts.
This number 2,352 includes ,882 cases where the abandonment was due to, the death or
reeurreîce of war disabilîty of the settier, so that the real failures amount to not more
than 1,470 or 6ý per cent of those settled by loan.
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On 31st March, 19Q2, out of the amounts advanced by the Finance Department
for the purpose of inaking loans there had been returned $11,885,,781, so that roughiY
speaking tbere was outstanding as of that date $76,000,000.

Tt was represented to the Committee i11 the evidence adduced that the settlers
had bought their land, stock and equipment at peali prices, there being a depreciation
in the land., stock and equipment, and were faced with the inability to market their
produce, concequently some adjustment was necessary to enable them to successfully
mcet their obligations to the GToverament and assure the success of the secheme.

It would appear that owing to the general economie depression whieh has been
particularly severe in the agricubtural indu-stry that there bas been a general deflation
in the value of farm land, farma stock and f arma equipment over the whiole of Canada.

It -would also appear that the 6ituation in agriculture which was so difficuit for
experienced farmers to eope with presented even greater difficulties to the soldier
settler -who having been established on land recently was required to meet heavy
payments each year.

The Committee, however, cannot, nor doe-s it believe anyone can arrive at a proper
decision by stating in exact termas the extent of the deflation above referred f0. It is
only poýssible to estimate the same in general terrms.

It was generally shown that the Soldier Settiement Board was exceedingly efficient
in supplying stock and equipment, and in faet the band also to tbe s;ettiers at exceed-
ingly inoderate figures. In fact as regards the bands s0 supplied certain which have
fallen back into the hands of the Board have been rold af a greater price than was
paid by the iBoard therefor.

It is of course to be noted tbat the soldier is obliged to put up 10 per cent of the
value of the land purchased except in very exceptional cases for particubar reason s.
Where re-sales were made in which sales were incbuded. stock and equipment, and where
the result of the sale was greafer than the debit atanding agains't the soldier, tbe ref und
is returnable to the soldier.

Evidenee has certainby been submaitfed showing that the average price paid by the
Board for soldiers' bive stock, although moderafe at the time of purchase would, ln
view of the present prevailing prices be higher than would be paid for the saine live
stock and equipment now.

On behaif of the soldier settier a demand was made on the Committee that there,
should be the followîng mensures of relief taken f0 meet the situation of sucli soldi er
sctfler, namely:

1. A revaluation of the band.
2. A revaluation of stock and equipmenf.
3. Exemption of interesf for a period of years.
4. A reduction in the rate of interest.
5. An extension of f ime for the .redemption of stock and equipment boans.

The situation ns regards Soldier Settiers clearly requires to be approached frora
two viewpoints-the first is that the State has involved a very large arnount of public
funds which can only be repaid by keeping the settier on the land and by encouraging'
him in a every reasonable manner because if i8 manifesf if the soldier settler beaves
the land the Stafe will certainly sulTer serions boss, parficularly as regards the stock
and equipment boans, and-the second is that it is greatly in the interests of the
State to have new land opened up, and even iruproved or partby improved land
developed agriculturably.

If rnay be noted that Soldier Settlers bave broughft under cubtivation 600,000
ocres of land hitherto raw and unproductive and have thereby performed a work of*
development of considerable proportions.

The Conmmittce believes, however, tbat when the question of revaluation of the
land is considered that the diflcultiesl are almosf insurmounta-ble and at the saine,
time almost impossible f0 arrive at eciuitable conclusions.
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The GComrnittee, however, does feel that some ineasure of relief should be made
particularly considering that the payments now required to be met by the Soldier
Settier are too heavy per annum te permit him te work the land with succesýs. iRecom-

* mendation is therefore made that the stock and equipment loans be placed on the
-ame basis as the loans made for the purchase of the land itself-in other words, be
repayable by twenty-flve consecutive annual instalments with certain interest exemp-
tion6, in the following manner.

The basic date for consolidation is to be taken as of Ist of April, 1922, up te
which date is te be consolidated ail disbursements up to that date, and interest owing
by the settler. On the sum so arrîved at, interes-t will be added at 5 per cent per
annum to the next standard date (lst October in Manitoba and West-Ist November,
east of iManitoba). Thus on the uiext siLandard date, the settier will owe the consoli-
dated ameunt plus interest thercon from lst April, 1922, at 5 per cent per annum.

This amount se owed by the settier will be exempt as te interest as folbows:
For 1919 Settieris to lst October, 199-6.
For 1920 Settiers te let Octdber, 1925.
For 1921 'Settiers te lst October, 1924.
It will bic noted above that various exempLions are given and some brief explanation

is perhaps necessary on account of the dif!crent periods of exemption so recommended
to be accorded. Thc 1919 exemption is made four years from lst October, 1922,
because it was feit that the 1919 settiers had already gone througli as a mile two poor
years and had paîd aiso, as a rule, higlier prices for their stock and equipmaent than
those settlers in later years. It was also considered, seeing that thle consolidation date
was made lst October, 1922, that the earlier settiers being charged intercst te such
date, had really less use or advantage of the advances made than those in later years.
The same argument applies but in a lesser degree as regards 1920 and 1921 settiers, and
hence their exemption is made Iess in proportion.

Excluding this exempted interest, the ainount arrived at will, from the exempted
interest dates as the case rnay be, bear interest at 5 per cent per annum, and bc
amortized and dýividcd into 25 payments of which the first one, two, or tbree, will flot
include any interest and the remainder wili. The first of the-se 25 in6talments will fail
due on the next standard date after lst April, 1922.

This arrangement only applies te disbursements made up te lst April, 1922-
disbursements made after that date will carry ne exemption advantage, but will be
payaibie in 25 annual instalments with interest amortized.

The necessary amendments te the Act are submitted herewith.

Chapter VI

GENERAI

Section 1: Speciflc Cases.
The Committee has had sub mitted reprosentations from varions persons respecting

action of thc I.SCR the Board of Pension Commissioners and Soldier Settiement
Board, amonnting in number te over 200. These representations, it must ho un der-
stood, were net ail in the nature of complaints, but many were suggestions which it
was desired should ho considered by the *Committee.

Ail these specific communications have had careful attention. Each botter lias
been acknowledged and decisions rendered in the great majority, and those from
whom the communication has been rceived have been advised; or wili be advised
very shortly.

Where suggestions were made, or whcre by renson of th.- action on the part of
any of the flepartments it bas been thcug-ht weil te amend the law or to make recom-
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mendations herein, such amendments or recommendations have been ineluded in this
report.

There are, however, certain speciflc cases which the Committee recoinmend its
decision be given affect to, namely :

(a) Miss Madeleine F. Jaffray, Gait, Ont.-
'She is a Canadian and enlisted in a voluntary unit for service in the French

Army in one of their hospitals. During an air raids she was wounded, and a portion
of ber left foot rernoved. Evidence was furnished by the -B.P.C. ani D.ýS.c.R. The
Oommittee recommends as follows:

That the Governmant ba asked to pass an Ordar in Council to provide paymant
of pension on the Canadian scale to Miss Madeleine Jaffray, basad upon the extent of
ber disability subject to deduction frorn such pension of any sum or sums which may
ba paid to ber from time to tima hy the French Govermnnt by way of a pension in
respect to lier disahility, and authorizing the iDepartment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lishinant to grant to ber sucli treatment as she niay require from time to time under
the same conditions as thougli rhe were an ex--inember of the -Canadian Expeditionary
Force.,

(b) Leo Smith, Royal Canadian Regiment, St. John, IN.B.-
This man is now racaiving an Imperial pension of two shillings per day in respect

of disability received in the South Afriean War. H1e requests consideration for Cana-
dian rate of pension in respect of loss of bis two legs by an accident while on duty
during the South African War. Hie is flot aligible for pension under iSection 47-A
of the Pension Act.

The Cominittea recommands that a special Ordar in Council covaring this man's
case and granting him a pension cominansurate with his disahility be passed, the
pensionto be xetroactive to Septamber 1, 1920.

(c) Settlers on Nicoamen Island, Fraser River, B.C.-
In this connection it was reprasented. that about twenty-four sattlers on Nicoamen

Island, Fraser River, B.C., had been subjected to serions lossas owîng to floods. The
Committea recommends that on sy mpathatic grounds such sattiars ba given an oppor-
tunity of re-establishing themsalves on other lands if they so wish, and further, in
the event of the lands on which they are at present being again flooded this year,
kcniency ba shown in the matter of paymants.

(d) Se ttlers along projectad lina of railway. iPaddockwood and Amaranth Soldier
Settlements-

iRepresantations ware made to the Committee that thase soldiar settiars were
placed at a very great disadvantage having bean sattled along a certain projacted lina
of railway which had riot heen eonstructed. Althougli the imatter had, bea'n takan up
with the prupar authorities, no assurance was receîved that the griavance of thase
settiars would ha remedied. The Commit tee therefora recommends that because of
the spacial circuinstancas involvad, the Board of Management of the ýNational Rail-
ways ha requested to give this mattar their earnest consideration.

(e) Certain sattiers on Dominion Lands-
Repiresentations wera made to the Committea that certain homesteaders had lost

their lands on account of tham having bean taken as sacurity for advance nmade by
the Board on account of stock and aquipmcnt loans. It was fait that owing to the
circumstancas ovar which thase settiars had no control, that consideration should ha
givan diem. The Committea therafora racommends that tha proper authorities should
consider thesa casas whan brouglit bafore thamn with a viaw of granting such soldiar
settiers a furthar right; of homestaad entry.

ËPECIAL COMMITTEExxxvi
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(f) Camp Lister and Courteney Soldier Settiers-

It is represented that the province of British Columbia was anxious to obtain
Federal aid on behaif of those soldier settiers who decide to be under the jurisdic-

tion of the -Soldier Settiement Board with a view of having to pay a lower rate of

interest, the soldiers in question now being under the jurisdiction of the Land Settie-
ment B3oard of Britishi Columebia. The Committee, therefore recommends that an

official of the Soldier Settlement Board be authorized to investigate the conditions

with a view of having the settlers broughit if possible under the jurisdiction of the
Soldier Settiement Board.

(g) Taxes on certain lands evacuated by soldier and up for re-sale.

It .was represented in this matter that the State's liability for taxes should comn-
mence from the tirne the soldier evacuated his farm and continue until a re-sale of

the same was effected. It is represented ini this partidular that the municipality loses
taxes on account of the Soldier ýSettiement Board taking over farmsý abandoned by
soldiers or where, defauit occurs. thus converting temporarily the farms so taken over
into Crown lands, thus avoiding the payment of taxes until the lands are re-sold.

The policy of the Soldier Settlfunpnt Bo,,trd is to pay up to the date of recision of
the contract. The Committee having taken these facts into consideration. recoIn-
mends that the Chaîrman of the Soldier Settlement Board be requested to report
fully upon this grievance and confer with the Minister of Interior regarding any
legisiation required for the same.

Section 2: Subinission of evidence, proceedings, etc., to flouse of Commons.

The Committee submits herewith for the information of the House a copy of
its proceedings cornprising evidence given before the Committee, and certain statis-
tical records submitted in the course of its proceedingrs.

The Committee recomniends that the orders of reference, reports, proceedings,
and the evidence given before the Committee, together with a suitable index, to be
prepared by the Clerk of the Committee, be printed as anappendix to the journals

of the bouse at the lireselît session, and that 200 copies, in Biue Book form in
English and 50 copies in IFrench be printed and sent to the Clerk of the Committee
for distribution as instructed.

The Comînittee further reconimends that 1,200 copies in English and 300 copies

in French of tise present report be printed forthwith for distribution in a similar
manner 'by the Clerk of the Committee and that Rule 74 be suspended in reference
thereto.

Supplemrentary to the foregoing and te form part thereof is the following-

The Committee has had eornmunicated te it throughi the daily presls and other-

wise the accusation made by certain officials of the Great War Veterans' Association
as contained in the telegram in the press as follows:-

SFollowing recent disclosures surrounding Parliamentary inquiry we openly
charge Pension Board with contemiptiýbie and cold-blooded conspiraSr te deprive
ex-service mnen of rights previously granted 'by Parliament. There has been
dûliberate conceairrent. secret regulations- pensions snd, insurancc indirect
violation intention of iParliainent and deliberate atternpt te disguise faets
before present Pariin'entary Conniittee. This is culmnination unsympathetic
policy of increasing severity during recent montbs. Chairman Committee has
eonsented te reopýen question imnpresýsed by generaily expressed indignation.
This plot challenges basic rights ex-service iren nullifies in principle estabi-
lished privileges and frustrates further re-establishment effort required,"

The Committee feels that the accusation.; made in this telegram are extremely
serious and eonsiders that thes-e charges should be investigated xith eare.
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Your Comniittee therefore recominends as follows:

That there be forthwith appointed by the Government a Commission to consist
of three persons, such pereons in no way to be connected with the <overnment or with
any department thereof, and that such Commission to be appointed be given ail neces-
sary authority to inquire into the allegations and accusations mnade as above indicated
-to render its report containing such recommendations as to what procedure it inay
think proper to have adopted-with power to send for ail necessary persons and docu-
ments, and that the findings of such Commission shall be acted on by the Glovernment.
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MINUTES 0F PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL COMIMITTEE, ON PENSIONS, SOLiDIERS' INSURANCE ANI)
RE-ESTABLISHMENT

COMInTTE iRooM, 435-6,
TuEfflAY, April 4, 1922.

1. The -Special Committee appointed t0 consider questions relating f0 the Pensions,
Insurance and Re-establishment of returned soldiers, and any amendments to the
existing laws in relation thereto whieh may be proposed or considered necessary hy
the Comrnittee, met at eleven o'clock, a.m.

2. Members present:-Messieurs Black (Yukon), Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,

Chisholm, Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, McKay, Marier, Maclaren, Uunro, Ray-
mond, Robinson, Ross, Pelletier, Speakman, Turgeon and Wallace--19.

3. In attend ance :-The Honourabie Hl. S. Béiand, Minister, ýSoidiers' Civil
Re-establishment and Health.

4. The members having assembled, Mr. Carroll moved, seconded by Mr. Chishoim,
tiiet Mr. Marier be Cheirman of the Committee. The motion was unenimously
agreed to, and Mr. Marier deelared elected Chairman.

5. The Cheirmen expressed hîs thanks for the confidence which the Ilonourable
members present had shown in having eppointed him Chairman. IProceeding in bis
remarks, reference was made to the organization of the Committee and its sub-
committees; also t0 the questions which hed been entrusted f0 them by Parliament.
Messrs. Hudson, Black, Carroll, Speakman, Pelletier, Caldwell, and Chisholm
expressed certain views and asked certain questions reiating te the work of the Com-
mittee, ail of which were stenographically reported by the Committee reporters.

6. The Committee, on motion of Mr. Chisholm, then adjourned until Thursday,
April 6, at il a.m.

V. CL~ouTIRî, HEIRBERT M. MARLER,
Secret ary. Chairman.

SPECIAL COMMITTEF ON PENSIONS, ETC.

COMMITTEE BOOM, 435-6,
THUaSDAv, April 6, 1922.

1. The Committee met et il o'clock. the Cliairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other Mlembers present:-Messrs. Arthurs, Caldwell, Carroll, Chisholm, Clark,

Clifford, Denis, Hudson, Humphrey, iKnox, Maclaren, Munro, Raymond, Robinson,
Boss, Pelletier, Speakman, 'Stork, Turgeon, and Wallace-21.

3. In ait endance :-Hon. H. iS. Béland, Minister, Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment
and llealth, and Messrs. Thompson, Parkinson, Barnett, Arnold, Topp, Flexman and
Paton, departmentai olllcers.

4. The Minutes of the lest day's proceedillgs were read and conflrmed.
5. Election of Vice-Chairman.-Mr. Pelletier moved, seeonded 'by Mr. Robinson

that Dr. Chisholm be vice-eheirman of the Committee.-Carried.
16. Sittings and Quorum.-Mr. Speekmen moved, seconded by Col. Arthurs, that

leeve be obtained to sit while the Hèouse is in session and to reduce the present
quorum fifteen (15) f0 nine (9), wbich was egreed to.
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7. Upon the order for the appointment of suh-committees, and after consideration
thereof,-It was moved by Mr. Speakman, seconded by Dr. Chisholm 'that Messrs.

Carroll, Denis, McKay, Clifford, Humphrey, Caldwell, Black, Clark, Brown and
Wallace be the sub-committee to deal with ail matters pertaîning f0 pensions.-
Carried.

Mr. Caldwell nioved, that Messrs. Chisholm, Stork, Pelletier, Raymond, Arthurs.

Miss Macphail and Maclaren be the suh-committee to deal with ail matters pertaining

to Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment and Insurance-which was agreed f0.

Mr. Carroll moved that Messrs. Speakman, Power, Turgeon, Forrester, Miunro,
Knox, 1Sutherland, iRoss, Hudson and iRobinson be the sub-committee to deal with
matters pertaining f0 Soldiers' Land Settlement,-which was agreed f0.

Upon the order to appoint a general sub-committee as suggested by the Chairman,

and after consideration thereof, it was resolved that the suh-committees' Chairmen,

namely, Messrs, Carroll, Chisholm and :Speakman, the Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Col.
Arthurs and the Secretary of the Committee constitute such sub-comrmittee,-which
was agreed to.

8. Petition.-From Mr. W. Vaughan, ôf the Imnperial Veterans in1 Canada,

Winnipeg, asking for leave to haive a representative appear hefore the Committee

on behali of said Association. Mr. Hudson reported that a similar communication
had heen received by him, and that he had notified the Imperial Veterans that they

would have an opportunity of appearing hefore the Committee, and asked them to

write to the Secretary of the Committee in this regard.
The Committee then adjourned until Tuesday, April 1l.

V. CLOUTIER, HERBERT M. MARLER,
&ecretary. Chairman.

COMMITTEE lRoom 435-6,

TUESDAY, May 30, 1922.

1. The Committee met at il a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other Mem bers present: Messrs. Arthurs, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll, Clark,

Humphrey, Knox, MeKay, MacLaren, Miss Macphail, Munro, Raymond, Ross,

Speakman, Turgeon, and Wallace.-17.
3. The Committee, on motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, at once

resolved itself into executive session and proceeded f0 consider the suggestions con-

tained in a drafted copy of the report to the flouse, and the Committee proceeded

accordingly umitil one o'clock, when if adjourned f0 resume again at 8 p.m.

V. CLOUTIERI, HEIRBERT M. MAilLER,
Clerk. Chairînan.

COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
TUESDÂX, May 30, 1922.

1. The Commiftee met at 8 p.m., the ChaiT7man, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other Members presenit: Messrs. Brown, Caldwell, Carroll, Clark, Forrester,

Humphrey, ýKuox, MacLaren, IRobinson, Ross, Turgeon, and Wallace.-13.
3. The Commitfee, on. motion of Mr. Turgeon, seconded by Mr. Knox, af once

resolved jtself into execufive session f0 further consider the suggestions contained in

a 'drafted copy of the report f0 the House, and the Committee proceeded accordingly
unfil il p.m., when if adjourned.

V. CLOUTIEIR,
Clerk.

HERIBERT M. MAIlLER,
Chaîrman.
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COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
WEDNEISDAY, May 31, 1922.

1. The Committee met at 8.15 p.m., the Chairman, iMr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other Members present: Messrs. Arthurs, Brown, Caldwell, Chisholm, Clark,

Clifford, Humphrey, M-NacLaren, MeKay, R~aymond, Speakmnan, and Turgeon.-12.
3. The Committee, on motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, at once

resolved itself info executive session f0 further consider the suggestions contained in
a drafted copy of the report f0 be presented to the flouse, and the Commiftee proceeded
accordingly until il p.m., when if adjourned.

V. CLOUTIERI, HERBERT M. MAI<LER,
Clerc. Chairman.

COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
THURSDAY, June 1, 1922.

1. The Committee met af 8 p.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other Members present: Messrs. Arthurs, Black,* Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,

Chisholm, Clark, Ferrester, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, MacLaren, Munro,
Pelletier, Raymond, Rlobinson, IRoss, Speakman, Stork, Turgeon, and Wallace.-23.

3. Mr. Speakman for the sub-Committee on Land Settiement reported supple-
mentary evidence given before the said Committee by Mr. W. E. Holmes, of Van-
couver, relating te a proposed settiement of ex-service men at Camp Lyster (Creston
Settiement), B.C. Affer consideration thereof the said supplementary evîdence was
ordered prinfed.

4. Mr. Speakman then moved, seconded by-Mr. Stork, that the expense account
amounting f0 $294.18 of Mr. W. E. ilolmes, the witness who gave the above-mentioned
evidence, be paid. Motion carried.

5. The Committee, on motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Speakman, then
resolved ifself into execufive session to further consider the draft ed copy of the final
report for IParliament, and the Committee proceeded. accordingly until 11.10 p.m..
when it adjourned.

V. CLOUTIER~, IHERBERT M. MARLER,
Spcretary. Chairmnan.

COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
TUESDAY, JUne 6, 1922.

1. The Commitfee met at 10.30 a.m., flie Chairman, Mr. Marler, presiding.
2. Other M[embers present: Messrs. Black, Brown, Caldwell, Chisholm, C'ark,

Clifford, Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, MacLaren, Miss Macphail,
Munro, Pelletier, IRaymony, Rlobinson, IRoss, Speakman, Sutherland, Turgeon, and
Wallaee.-23.

3. Mr. Speakmau, for the sub-Committee on Land Settlement, presented a special
report of fthe said Committee comprising certain recommendations relating f0 boans
advanced by the Soldier Settiement Board to soldier settlers on land. Affer considera-
tien thereof, Mr. Chisholm moved, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, that said special report
be printed in the proceedings of the Committee. Motion carried.

4. The Committee, on motion of Mr. Speakman, seconded by Mr. iRobinson, thenl
resolved if self into executive session to further consider the drafted copy of the final
report for Parliament, and the Committee proceeded accordingly until 1.15 p.m., when
if adjourned.

V. CLOUTIER, HERBERT M. MARLEII,
Secret ary. (hairm on.
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OOMMITTEE lloom 435-6,
TuESDAY, June 13, 1922.

1. The Committee met at 10.15 a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other meinbers present: Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,

Chishulni,,Clark, Clifford, iForrester, Humphrey, McKay, MacLaren, Munro, Rlaymond,
Robinson, Iloss,- Speakman, Stork, Turgeon and Wallace.-21.

3. Mr.,Speal•man for the surb-comqnittee on Land Settiement reported the recomn-
mendations which said Committee approved at meeting held on Saturday, June 10.
relating to,-

(1) J. H1. Walsh, Communication of June '-1, 1922, re lands purchased and sold
to soldier settiers on Lulu Island, B.C.

(2) A certain fiooded area on Nicoamen Island, B.C. where twenty-four soldier
settlers had suffered losses.

(3) Paddockwood and Amaranth soldier settiements along a projected line of
railway.

(4) Certain interest exemptions.
(5) Soldier settlers on* homesteads who had lost their rights owing to circum-

stances over which. they had no control.
(6) Camp Lyster and Courteney soldier settlements re Federal aid sought and

.their desire to be under the jurisdiction of the Soldier Settlement Board.
(7) Taxes owing on certain lands for period when soldier settlis evacuated samne

and time of resale.
(8) Petition of soldier fishermen of New Carlisle, Gaspé and other fishermen of

Northern New Brunswick.
4. On motion of iMr. Speakman that the report be received the Committee pro-

ceeded to consider the reconijendations eontained therein. ýAf ter consideration
,thereof, the recommendations with the exception of the one rela7ting to the petition of
soldier fishermen wlfich was rejected on division, were approved.

5. IMr. Speakman moved, seconded by IMr. McKay, that the recommendations now
approved he embodied in the final report of the Main Committee-which was agreed to.

6. The Committee, on motion «of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, then
resolved inseif into executive session to further consider special proposed amendments
to the Pension Act, and the Committee proceeded accordingly. After the further con-
sideration of a certain proposed amendment, as set forth on page 48 of the final report,
and the point raised thercupon by General Clark, it was resolved that the Chairman,
Mr. Marier, and Col. 'fhompson redraft saine. And subject to this redrafting the draft
report as now submitted was approved.

7. Mr. Black read telegrams hie had received protesting against reduction of
pensions, etc.

S. The Committee then adjourned.

V. CLOTJTIER, HEIRBERT M. MAilLER,
Clerk. Chairman.

COMMITTEE Room 436,

FRitDAY, June 16, 1922.

1. The Committee met at 10.30 a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marler, presiding.
2. Other members present--Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Br6w.n, Carroll, Chisholm,

Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, MacLaren, Munro, Rlaymond, Speak-
man, Stork. Sutherland and Wallace.-18.
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3. The Chairman directed the attention of the Cornmittee to a telegram issued by
the President andSecretary of the Great War Veterans' Association of Canada whieh
was published in the local press of recent date, also to, an editorial published in the
Citizen and refleeting upon the iBoard of Pension Commissioners. The Committee
proceeded 10 consider the tenor of same. After consideration thereof the Committee
was of the opinion that the accusations made in the telegram. were extremely serious
and considered that the charges shiould be investigated with care.

4. A proposed supplementary report in relation thereto was read by the Chairman
and considered. After consideration thereof, Mr. Arthurs moved, seconded hy Mr.
Sutherland that hefore the supplementary report he adopted, this Committee proceed
to investigate the charges made against the Pension Board by the President and
Secretary of the G.W.V.A. of Canada, and that copies of the said report be placed in
the Ifands of the memibers of the Committee for next meeting.

Motion carried.
5. The Committee on motion of Mr. Humphrey seconded by Mr. Black then

adjourned until 12.30 this cday.

V. CLOUTIER, HERBEIRT M. MARLER,
Clerc. Chairm an.

COMMITTEE iRoom 436,

FRIDAY, June 16, 1922.
1. The Committee met at 1'2.30, the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other members present:-Messrs. Arthurs, Blacki, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,

ChishQlm, CiMord, Denis, Forrester, Hudson, Humphrey, iKnox, McKay, MacLaren,
Mu-nro, Pelletier, IRaymond, iRobinson, Speakman, Stork, Sutherland, Turgeon and
Walla cp.-24,

3. The Committee proceeded to consider the redraft of the supplementary report
which had been under consideration during the morning session. The report as read
with the word "persons" substituting the word "members" in the last paragraph
thereof, was on motion of Mr. Carroll seconded by Mr. Humphrey ordered added to the
second and final report of the Cominittee.

4. Discussion foliowed in respect of the Commission as reeommended in the
aforesaid report. Mr. MacLaren was of the opinion thiat at least one of the corn-
missioners should be a returned soldier. Further discussion followed in which Messrs.
,Arthurs, Sutherland, Denis, Humphrey, Hudson, Caldwell, Brown and others took
part.

5. Mr. Black then .moved, seconded by Mr. Speakman, that tihe Secretary of the
G.W.V.A., Mr. C. G. MackYeil, bcemsmmoned. forthwith t'O appear before the Comrnittee
to furnish said Committee with evidence in substantiation of his charges against the
Pensions Board and that the members of the Pension Board be heard concerning
same.-Motion carricd.

On motion of Dr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. IDenis, the report as now considered
subjeet to Mr. Biack's resolution, was then put and declared adopted.

7. The Committee adjourned until 8.1,5 p.m.

V. CLOUTIER,
Clerk.

HERIBERT M. MAIRLER,
Chairm an.
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COMMMTEE Room 436,

FRiDAXt, June 16, 1922.

1. The Committee met at 8.1,5, the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.
2. Other members present.:-Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,

Chisholm, Clark, Clifford, Denis, llumphrey, iMeKay, MacLaren, Munro, Raymond,
Robinson, Sue-akman, Stork, Sutherland and Wallace.-20.

3. The Chairman informed the ýCommittee of the purpose of the meeting as being
in accordance with iMr. Black's resolution which had been agreed to at to-day's
meeting.

4. The Committee then proceeded to consider the evidenve given by Mr. C. G.
Maé~Neil, Lt.-fCol. J. T. C. Thompson, Dr. A. W. Arnold, Major, C. B. Topp, and Mr.
J. Paton, who were sworn and ex.amined by the Chairiznan, and iMessrs, Clark, Arthurs,
Humphrey, Black, Wallace, Sutherland, McKay, iDenis, MacLaren, -Caldwell, Carroll,
and othèers, ail which was, stenographically reported. Witnesses discharged.

5. The Commîttee on motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Carroll, at 12.05
a.m. resolved itself into executive session to forthwith consider certain evîdence
adduced in respect of insurance and pensions. After consideration thereof, it was
resolved that the Chairman, Mr. Marler, General Clark, and Mr. Caldwell be requested
to redraft subsection three of section 25, of the Pension Act, as outlined by General
Clark, and that rame be accordingly noted in the Final report of the Committee to
the b-fuse. And that the said report with the paragrapli so amendeci be presented toý
thè bouse.

The Committee then adjourned.

V. CLOUTIER,
Clerk.

HERBERT M. MAIlLER,
Chairman.
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PROCEEDINGS MND MINUTES 0F EVfl)ECE

(JOMMITTEE Room 435,
HUsE 0F OOMMONS,

TUESDAY, April 4, 1922.
The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating to, the Pensions,

Insurance and Re-establishment of lteturned Soidiers, ýnd any amiendments to the
existing Iaws in relation thereto which miay he proposed or considered neeeary by the
Cominittee met at eleven o'clock a.m.

Members present: IMessrs. Black (Yukon), jBrown, Caldwell, Carroll, Chisholin,
iForrester, Hudson, Humphrey, iMcKay (Renfrew N.), Marier, Maclaren, Munro, IRay-
mond, Robinson, iRoss (Kingrston), Pelletier, Speakman, Turgeon and Wallacee.19.

Mr. CARROLL: I beg to move that Mr. Marier, the honourable member for St.
Lawrence-St. George, be Chairman of this Cornmittee for the present session.

Dr. CHISirOLM,: I second that motion.
The CLERK: There being no othar nominations, I declare Mr. Marier duly

elected Chairman of this Committee.
The CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, my flrst words shouid, no doubt, express thanks to

.you for the confidence -which you have reposed in me by appointing me Chairinan of
this very important Committee. I hardiy know whether it is an appointmnent upon
which I aim to be congratuiated, because I understand there is a tremendous amounit
of work to -be done. I feei, however, quite confident that a-Il the work we have to do
will be accomplished very speedily and very effectively and ini a pleasurable manner.
I would like to msike it abundantly clear to every member of this Committee at the
outset that the mere fact that I have ýbeen appointad your Chiairmnan wili in no way
permit mea to f ael fhat 1 amn superior to you, or that I have the right to impose upon
any member of this Committea my ideas or my wilýl. During the whole course of My
business pareer I have always faît that the propar function of a chaîiman or head of
any businests is Vo encourage people to, work with him. rather tihan under him. I
therefore hope that during the progressý of our deliberations you wiil always feel at
liberty to express your views f reeiy and fýrankly on ail pertinent subjects, with the
assurance that those views will receive earnest consideratiou by this ýCommittee bafore
beinig submaitted to Parliament.

There is one fact which. 1 think should be kept i11 mind, and itis that this
Committea is not of a political chiaractar. We are assembled here for the purpose of
assisting the returnad soldiers to the fuilest possible axtent, and the views of any
politîcai party will not affect our deliberations i n the slighteat degree., Those views
jointly wiii ba the views of this Comrnittee as a whole, and will be submitted to
Parliament as such.

I am vary well ýawara, gentlemen, that there have been vary prominant men
appointed to the Chairmianship of this Committea in the past. The Hon. Mr. ilazen
was the first Chairman. 11e was foliowed by Sir Herbert Amas, and thea Mr. Roweli,
Mr. Calder, and the immediato paet Chairman, Mr. Cronyn, successivaly occupied this
position. I am fuliy aware that I have a very difficult task to perform in endea-vour-
ing to carry on the work in the able manner displayed by iny pred!eeessors. But I
shall do so to the vary hast of my ability with your assistance.

We are axcaediingly fortunate in having with us Mr. Cloutier, the Secretary of
this Committee. He understand6 the situation very thoroughly, and his explanations
to me thus far have -beau excaedingiy clear and helpful,'and I am confident that his
expianationts in -the future wi1l ha of inestimable value.

You ara fully aware of the reason for appointing committees. They arise from
the usual conventions of Parliamant which have for their object the considaration
of varions questions with the utmnost exactitude, so that the time of Parliarnent itseif
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will be sav-ed. Committees render it possible to place before Parliament as a whole
in a certain, fixed and regulated way the questions that have been referred to the
committee, thu s avoiding in the flouse prolonged, discussions of details.

With that end in view, Paýrliament has appointed this Coïnittee, 28 in number.
Rlule No. il (the special rule of the flouse which provides for the appointment of
Special Committees) provides, if 1 mistake not, that only 15 members of the ETouse
ean be appointed to a Special Committee. In this particular case, that rule has beeti
waived. There is also a rule of the flouse which says that in the absence of any
regulation the quorum of the Committee 8bould be a majority of its membership. As
a conýsequence, the majority of this Committee 'would be 15, but perhaps you will1
agree with me, after giving this question due consideration, that 15 is too large a
number to permit rapid progress and speedy results. I wilI therefore at a later date
subm it to you for your oonsideration the advisability of reducing the number constitut-
ing a quorum ta 8 or 9 meushers, and in due course the matter will be submitted ta the
flouse of Commone for itfs approval.

You probably saw in the appointment of this Committee-which took place in
the flouse on the 30th March last-what the objeets of the Committee might be, and
with what it had to deal. This Committee will deal withi the questions of Pensions,
Insurance and Civil Ile-establishrnent..

Earlier activities of the Comrnittee during the previous year have been tabulated
in a somewhat brief forrn by the Socretary, Mr. Cloutier. I amn goîng ta ask Mr.
Cloutier if -be will submit to, the hion. members this tabulation which he bas prepared.
There are members on this Committee who composed former committees and we
will have the advantage of their advice and to those of us who are nlew I think that
possibly at llrst we might better go into the past performances of the present Coin-
mittee and also probably it would be as well for us ta read the report which IMT.
Cronyn, the past Chairman made last year and also bis speech in the flouse, which
will be found in flansard of the 28th May last.

You will also note in the order appointing the Committee that this Committec
has authority to cadI before it varions persuns to ask for varions documents and to
take evidence. I arn sure that hon. members of the Committee will avail themselves
of the assistance of the Pensions' Board and various other Boards constituted by
Parliament and the assistance to be derived f rom the activities of these Boards will
assist them in their deliberations of this year. We as hion. members of the Committee,
will also realize that it will be necessary to cali before us variaus other organiza-
tions, soldiers' organizations, war veterans' organizations, and possibly individual
pensioners will be asked to appcar before us. We will have to take evidence ta detor-
mine exactly how these organizations shail deal with the soldiers and also have ta
hear, if need be, indîvidual soldiers f rom time to time.

I think the hion. members will probably agree with me that we might with a great
deal of use appoint a sub-cornmittee for the purpose of hearing evidence and having
it put before the Committee as a whole in probably some brie£ form but I do not
mntend with your permission ta take up xnuch of the time of the hion. inembers this
morning on the question of the sub-organization committee. If you agrec I think you
will ail possibly find that the best thing for us ail to do is ta farniliarize ourselves
in a measure with the past performances of the Committee and I will suggest later
on the adlourrnment of this Committee tili a later date when we will then take up
the specific or-ganization.

ion. members I tbink will probably agree with me that we should appoint a vice-
chairman of the Cornmittee. That I will ask you ta take up witb the hion. members
in due course.

There is littie else gentlemen, that I need ta say to you at the present time. 1
feel quite confident we will alI work together with the utmost harmony, and 1 think
we will work out those very important matters, which will certainly corne before us
fromn tiine ta time. I only want ta repeat ta you what I first said at the commnen ce-
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ment of rny rernarks this morning. 1 arn ready to work in complete harmony
in the Coxnmittee and in no case will you find my views imnposed on you in any way
at aIl. I arn merely the rnachinery for the purpose of keeping the Committee in
operation but I do want-I particularly want-the opinion of each particular member
and his own specific views quite irrespective of anly political affiliation in any way,
as I think it is only by that means we can get the consensus of opinion of the Com-
rnittee as a whole gnd as a consequence, subinit our report in due course to Parliarnent.

I said to you that we bave already prepared here the customary report of the
Government of Canada in connection with demobilization and re-establishrnent.
These will be delivered to the various members of the Cornmittee irnmediately. This
takes up one phase, gentlemen, of what we are expected to do.

If auy other hon. momber would desire to speak will he please feel at liberty
to do so?

iMir. HUDSON: There is a matter I would like to bring Up at this stage. The
Imperial veterans, which is an organization of soldiers who are enlisted in Great
Britain but not ini Canada and who now number several thousand in Canada wish
to make representations before this Comrnittee but I did not feel quite sure whether
or not they fr11 within the objects of this Committee. I do not really know what
they want. I was simply asked to bring the matter Up before the Cornrittee at the
flrst meeting. I suppose it would be as well to have the views of the Chairman on
that matter.

The CIIAIRMAX: The minister, Mr. Hudson, informs me that it does f ail within
the purview of this Committee. I feel quite confident we will jget very valuable
information from this organization and 1 feel if we can ascertain by way of mernoria]
or in any other form, I arn sure this Cornrittee will be glad to hear frorn the associa-
tion.

Mr. BLACK (Yukon): For instance people who are not satislled with regard to
the treatment they have had. There are people wanting to get special hearing before
this Special Conirittee. Is that one of the Comrnittee's duties?

Mr. CHAiRmAiN I can answer that it wilI be one of the Committee's duties and
the Cornrittee will be glad to take up the matter which the hon. member speaka of.

Mr. CARROLL: In cases where individuals wish to appear before the Committee,
does the Comrnittee make any regulations as to their transportation to and from
Ottawa? Returned soldiers are very, vcry poor, the most of thern.

The CIIAIRMAN: To the hon. member who asked the question, I may reply that
a C ornrittee will be organized for the purpose of studying these various matters of
individual pensioners and will study at the same time the facts as to what should be
allowed by way of expenses of the various people coming before thern. I think, in
the past,-in fact I arn quite certain in the past-that the allowance for expenditure.3
have been quite reasonable, in fact generous.

Mr. SPEAKMAN: Do the actîvities of the Soldier Settiement Board corne under
the purview of this Cornrittee on ail questions of men on the landI

The CHAIRMAN: I can answer that they do.

iMr. MACILAREN: Do I understand you to say that transportation wilI be allowed
to individual men who desire to corne before this Comrnittee I For instance in the
case of returned soldiers living at a distance who wish to appear before the Committee,
in this case will transportation be supplied the individual.

The CHAIRMAN: The statement I made in reply to the hon. rnerber's question
was this, that where an individual desires to appear before the Committee, as a rule
that individual's request will first be referred to a sub-cornrittee, which xviii be
appointed by the Committee as a whole. That sub-committee will determine the
desirability or non-desirahilîty of perrnitting the particular pensiuner or returned
soldier to corne forward and if that sub-comrnittee considers it so desirable they will
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make provision for the expenses of such individual, but it must be passed by the
sub-committee. My hon. friend will remember it wiIl be quite impossible to say to
any returned man, "Corne along, we will be glad to hear you." The sub-cornrittee
will have to pass on the, desirability of any individual coming before the Committee.

Mr. CALDWELL: In regard to this question it was custornary, as you say, to
appoint a special comrnittee Vo deal with the correspondence, because there will be a
large volume of correspondence to corne before the Comm itte«. It will take up the
time of the Cornrittee to deal with all the correspondence. This special Cornrittee
will deal with the correspondence and sort out of it the questions that will corne before
the Comrnittee because it will be impossible to hear ail the returned soldiers who will
wish Vo appear before the Cornrittee. Further than that it has been custornary to
appoint a Cormiîttee to deal with special cases. If I 'understood you right you Say
there will be a special Committee appointed Vo hear the evidence. I think in tirnes
past the evidence was heard by the whole Committee, but a special Comrnittee was
appointed Vo deal with special cases and report.

Mfr. CHiAmmAN: There will be a special Comrnittee Vo deal with correspondence,
and another Cornrittee Vo deal with special cases, but the evidence will be heard
before the whole Cornrittee.

I might add that the question of the sub-commnittees will be placed before you at
our organization meeting on Thursday Vo be dealt witli as you think proper at that

ime and any sub-cornmittees you think ought Vo be appointed will be placed before
you at that time. In other words sub-cornmittees* will noV be appointed without,
first obtaining the sanction of the whole Committee.

Are there any other questions, gentlemen, you desire Vo have answered this
moni-ng l If there are no fua'Vher questions I move the Committee adjouru.

Mfr. PELLETIER: I believe before adjourning it wouid be well, as you rnentioned
a few minutes ago, that we should nominate and elect a vice-chairman. Would it not
be well to complete the organrization i

The CHAIRMAN: I would suggeet Vo my honourable friend if you could defer that
until the next meeting I would be very inucli obliged to you.

Mfr. PELLETIER: It was merely a suggestion on my part, it was only to complete
the organization; that is ail.

Mr. CARROLL: I rnight just make a few rcinarks before the meeting adjourns.-
You are going to have a lot of trouble on your hands, if not trouble, work, so I arn
noV going Vo congratulate you, 'but I want to congratulate you on what I consider a
very sympathetic Conimittee. That is sympa thetic to the wants, the hopes and
aspirations of returned men. I have gone over the names of the gentlemen who have
been selected, and I want Vo say whoevcr made the êelection, prohabiy you hon.
minister did it-I want to say I think the Committee, the personnel of the Comrnittee
is a personnel that will have the warmest sympathy for the legitimate wants of the
returned soldiers. I hope Vhey mill live up to, the reputation that they [have already
made in my mind in that regafd. There is nothing I think to-day that requires so
rnuch attention ae the wants of returned soldiers. They are, I think, entitled Vo
everything that the Canadian National Governrnent can do for them dn the way of
assisting thern Vo re-establishment. Much hais been done already and rnuch requireS
Vo be done, and I trust, Mr. Chairman, that ail the members of this Cornrnttee will
tiake a very active part in the aotivities, if 1 rnight use the woord, of the Committee,
give it their best interest while safe-guardling the exchequer of the country, yet nüt
safc-guarding it nîggairdly at the expense of our returned soldiers.

TMr. CHISIIOLM: 'Just one word as one of the members of the Oornrittee last year.
I want to appeal Vo the members of the Comrnittee and urge upon Vhem that it îJ3
necessary for thern to attend regularly. This rnay seern sornewhat dictatorial. East
year we sufFered rnuch by the absence of some of the members. If we expect Vo succeed
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it is neessary that we have the combined work of every one of the memýbers. Each
one realized he iaýs a particular part to play in this. It is certainly the heaviest
Comm ittee in the buse. Heavier than any three Committees, and you will be
surprised when you get working for about six weeks at the work: you -will have to do
after that. Your work will simply begin then, so it is nreceseary that we begin early
and vigorously and attend 10 the work of the (Jornrittee; otherwise we will find
ourselves with a mountain of work.

MT. CALDWELL: I endorse the remarks of IMr. Chisholrn. It is quite possible that
the new members of the Committee will hardly realize the importance of regular
attendance. The Committee mîll hear evidence for two or three, or Pos*--ibly four
weeks; and I presurne that it wi1l afterwards ait in camera, as former committees
have done, in order to arrive at our findings on the evidenoe. If members miss several
meetings of the Committee when evidence is leting taken, they are flot ini a position
to sufficiently weigh the evidence; and for that reasion,' it is very important that every
member of the Committee should, as far as possible, attend cvery meeting of the
Committee, especially when the evidence igs being taken.

The CHAIRMAN: It is quite needless for me to state that I entirely agree with
what the previous speakers have said. So far as I amn concerned, you can entirely
eount upori my putting ail the energy 1 poffless int the work of thlis Committee. I
agree with honourable members that this is probably the most important Comrnittee
appointed by the bouse; and I also agree that the want& and needs of the returned
soldiers should be looke-d after compatible with. the ilterests of the country. I have
thought so for several years, and I stili think so. 1 feel quite, confident from what I
know of those composing the Committee that I can count upon you ail, and I want
to -do iso. I do flot desire you to think for a moment that 1, as Chairman, arn alûne
capable of -carrying on th-is work. There is an abundance of work for us to do, and I
arn confident that il will be undertaken in the proper spirit., and that I shall have
your assistance. If I do iiot have your assistance, we cannet hope to make a 'success
of what we ail dfflire to ho a, suooess. I trust that when we have finihed Our di.ties
for this session we shall ail feel satisfied with our work-that the people will feel
satisfied-that every returned soldier will feel more than satisfied in having appointed
us members of this Coinmittee.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, the Committee adjournred until Thursday at
Il o'clock a.m.

COMMITTEE Roou 435,
bHOUSE OF COMNMONS,

THLJaSD-IY. April 6, 1922.

The Special Commiiittee appointed 10 consider questions relating to the Pensions,
Insurance and Re-estitblislii cnt of Returned Soldiers met at 11 o'clock, a.m. in Room
435, Mr. Marier, the Chairrran, presiding.

0Mter Members present :-Messrs, Arthurs, Caldwell, Carroll, Chisholm, Clark,
Clifford, Denis, Hudson, Humphrey, Knox, IMacLaren, Munro, Raymond, Robinson,
Ross, Pelletier, Speakman, Stork, Turgeon, and Wallace-21.

The CHAIRMAN: The meeting will come to order gentlemen and the secretary will
read the minutes of last meeting.

Minutes read and approved of.
The CHA1nMAN : The next malter 10 be taken up is the appointment of a vice-

chairmnan of the Committee as a whole. I 'would like to have nominations- for thé
appointment of a vice-chairroan.
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Mr. PELLETIER: I move that Dr. Chisholrn be appointed vice-chairman.

Mr. ROBINSON' 1 second thàt.

Motion agreed to.

The CHÂnmmAN: Under the rules of the flouse the ordinary quorum of a coin-

mittee is a majority of the members. The niîmber of members on this Committee is

28; therefore, the ordinary quorum would be 15. My own personai feeling is that

15 is too large a number to be workable, and I think that we shouid ask the llouse in

our firet report for permission to ýreduce the nuier of the quorum from 15 to 9

members. In addition, I think that in our first report we should ask the permission

of the flouse to sit during the sessions of the flouse. Subjeet to your confirmation,

theref ore, 1 wouid suggest that the following be our 6irst report to the flouse:

(Reads) :

"The Speciai Committee appointed by the flouse to consider questions

relating to the Pensions, Insurance and iRe-Estabiisbment of Returned Soldiers,

and any amendments to the existing laws in relation thereto wbich may be

proposed or considered necessary by the Committee, beg leave to present the

following as their first Report:-
1. Your Committee recommends that their quorum be reduced from fifteen

to nine members.
2. Your Comuiittee recoxnmends that leave be granted them to sit whie

the flouse is in Session. AUI of which is respectfully submîtted.

Mr. RAYMOND:- Is that permission granted to committees Trhiie the flouse is in

session?
The CHAIIiMAN: Yes, it is quite usual.

Mr. ARTHuRS: It is not customfary so early in the session to ask for permission

to sit while the flouse is in session, but I do not think it would do any harmi to put

it in the report at the present time.

iMr. CALDWELL: Getting permission does not mean that the Committee will sit

i'hile the flouse is in session. 1 hope it will not be necessary at this early stage to

do so. I would like to caîl to the attention of the Chairman and members that the

Committee on Agriculture is sitting at the samne hour as this Committee, and ît is

possible that there are a number of members on-this Comrnittee who are also mem-bers

on that comjnittee, and as there is important work before both Committees, I think

some arrangement should be made so that these two Committees shouid not sit at the

samne time.

The OHAIRMÂN: I wouid point out this, that iast year the work of this Oommittee

started on the 15th of March and we are now at the end of the first week of April.

We are therefore three weeks behind in our Vork this year, and as a consequence, it

may be necessary, occasionally at least, to sit while the flouse is in session. That is

my view, but of course it is stibjeet to confirmation by the Cuinmittee. As regards

the hour of the meeting, that is entirely a inatter for the Committee itself to determine.

So far as I arn concerned, 1 am entirely at your disposai, and we will arrange to meet

at any hour whieh you may deem most suitable. That will be for you to determine

after you have heard what our sub-organization is to be. If hon. members will leave

the question of the hour of meeting for discussion later, 1 f eel that it can be arranged,

to satisfy ail.
Mr. OALDWELL: 1 wouid suggest that the Chairman of this Committee and the

Chairman of the Oommittee on Agriculture should confer and as far as possible

arrange the meetings of their respective Oommittees on different days, or at any rate

at different times.

Mir. CARROLL: 1 would suggest that ycu incorporate in that motion the Chair-

man Of the Railways Committee, and the chairmen of other committees.
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MYr. CALDWELL. Certainly. Perhaps it could be arranged te have one committee
meet at ten and another at lialf-past eleven, or sornething like that.

Mr. STORE: Would it be possible for the jhairmen of ail the committees to con-
suit and arrange the meetings so that they would flot con-lict? 1 think some arrange-
ment should be made by which the meetings of committees should conflict as littie
as possible.

Mr. 'CHISHOLII: 1 think it is phyisically impossible for those who are members
of several committees to attend them ail. You wiil find as 'we go along that we will
have to give our attention chiefly to one committee. The members cf the Railway
Oommittee and of the Committee on, Agriculure wilI find theme6elves in the same
position.

Mr. ARTHURS: It is absolutely impossible, in my opinion.
iMr. 'CALDWELL: Then there should be eome re-arrangement of these committees.

It îjs absolutely absurd to appoint a member on three committees, if it is impossible
for him to sit on more than one.

The CHAImAN: I think you are right.
Mr. CALDWELL: le should not; hold a position on any committee which he can-

flot attend. This is a very important committee and so i6 the Committee on Agri-
-culture. 0f course 1 realize that members will not ail be present at one time. llow-
ever, I think it is a wise provision to fix the quorum at nine, not because fifteen is
too large a number but because it wilI be-impossible to get flfteen memberis in
attendance at every meeting. If afternoon meetings have to be arranged, I would
suggest that we do flot meet earlier than four o'clock. The Huse site at three
o'eclock and it ic necessary for members to get a line on what is going on before
ieaving the ýChamber.

The CH.ItIImAN: I think that suggestion is an admirable one and shouid be
carried out.

Mr. IIoBi-Nso-: So far ail the committees meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays. I
don't know whetlîer those are the regular days, but it lias been customary for the
Ag.ricuitural Committee to meet Wednesdays and Fridays in other sessions.

The CHAIRMAN: I perhaps might say this to hon. mem-bers as preiiminary to the
discussion, that I arn about to propose now a certain plan for this year which el!ects
somewhat radical %changes in the organization we had last year. The plan of organi-
zation can bc afterwards discus6ed and you will see how it worke out at that time.
This Committee it reems to me perbaps is the mcst important 'Cominittee for inten-
sive work that lias been appointed by the bouse. There are varions subjectes which
have to, be taken up or must be brouglit through. Some of the other committees
are very large comniittees and mucli consideration must be given and a great deal
of intensive study and work muet be donc by this ýCommittee in the course of their
deliberatinns. It is necessary that we try end arrange to meet at some othcr hour
that is not; opposed to the other meetings. If you wilI wait for a few minutes we
can discu6r, thiE, as to when our meetings wili be held, if thîs is agieeable to ail the
hon. members at the present moment. As regards the report I have read to you, is
it agrecable that that report be adopted, that is reducing the quorum to nine a~nd
asking leave to sit while the IFlouse is in session.

Motion agreed to.

We really want to try and get ail we possibly can before this important Oom-
mittee. In my preliminary remarks last Tuesday I explained in somewhat brief*
form the purpose for which this 'Committee w.as formed. I don't intend to go over,
ail that I said last Tuesday, but I wouid like to place before the Committee as a,
whole again the main headings under which this Cornmittee is expected to operato,-
and the remarkfs which I am about to suggeet te you for open discussion are made,

2-4.
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perliaps at somewhat extended length for the purpose of having taken down the
varions references whieh I wiIl inake li these remarka, and which will be of use to, the
Cornrittee as a whole as we ,proceed in our deliberations. There are three main
headings under which this Cornmittee operates, ail of great importance. The firet
is the Pensions, the second Soldiers' Civil %e-establishmnent, Iwith which is joined
Insurance, and the third, Soldiers' Land -Setulemnt. Each of these v-arious depait-
ments operate pretty nearly under distinct Acts. There ir, of course co-operation

between ail these departrnents. There are certain overlappings which cannot be pas-
sibly avoided in treating the whole matter under discussion, but generally speaking
ail these departrnents operate with a distinct body of officers. The Act dealing wjth
peneions is ktiown as the Pension Act, 9410 George V, eh. 43, and the arnendments
thereto. And it i6 administered by the Board of Commissioners, of which Colonel
John Thomson is"the chairman and J. W. Paton ia secretary. The last report of

this Board is brought dcwný to March 31, 1WL1 This will be .placed before the 'Cern-
rnittee so that in Bo far as the report is available it will be available for 6tudy by
1ail the members of the Cornmittee.

"SolIdieri' Civil PRe-est.blishrnent and Insurance." The Act dealing with this
heading as regarda Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishmnt is 8-9 George V, chapter 42 as
arnended, and Privy Couneil 580 consolidated M~arch 10, 1922. A sumxmary of the

activities of the Departrnent of Soldiers Civil Re-establishrnent was placed before the
Cornmittee at Tuesday's meeting. The Act dealing with insurance is " The iReturned
Soldiers' Insurance Act," chapter 54, Statutes of 1920 as arnended.

This departinent is directly under the ininister-in charge of the Deputy Minister
Mr. N. F. Parkinson-with whorn is associated a highly efficient body of officerâ who
have gone into it wit1h great care; also under this departinent cornes the Soldiers*
Insurance Branch which is under the direct charge of Major C. B. Topp and Mr.
J. White.

The Act dealîng with Soldier Settiement on the land, is 9-10 George V, chapte.-
71 as amended by 10-11 George V. chapter 19 and 54.

The operation of this is under the iDepartment of the Interior but is under.

the direct operation of Major John Barnett as chairman, and Mr. Maber, as

secretary, and a large staff of officers and superintendents. -Now, that departrnent
bas already muade a report to March 31, 1921, which wiil be placed before the members.

As previously noted in the remarks of Tuesday, these various matters carne under

the Tevision of the corninttee last yea.r and also previous years.
The thàird and final report of last year'a comittee has been printed and ia no

doubt in the banda of the rnernbers of this Cornrittee. It is dated 26th May, 1921.
The discussion, when this report was placed before the flouse wvill be found ln the
revised edition of Thansard, 1921, pages 4041 and lollowving.

These rernarksà are made at sornewbat extended length as leading up to the basis,
of the organization this year, regarding wbicb I will propose to the Cormiýttee what
are perhaps radical changes, with a view of providing for the handling of the work

involved. in the rnost expeditious zuanner, butprirnarily in order that the various

departrnents, so called,,of the work itself, rnay each in their respective spheres, be

given the rnost careful and exhaustive study and se that the results frorn this study
will be snobi that they will be a distinct credit to the Comrnittee itself, and also what

is rnore irnportant, of the rnost practicable and efflicient value to the returned soldiers

with whose welfare we are most concerned. I would like to zuake it abundantly clear

with aIl of you before I make these rernarks that it la net with a view of myself

avoiding any work or not maklng every possible attempt te study each separate event

as it transpires-because I will atternpt to do se to the beat of rny abllty and confer

with any of the sub-cornmittee.s that may be forrned-but because I feel it is almost

impossible for any one mani te study snd becore thoroughly acquainted with ail these

departrnents, which are great spending departrnents of the Government, and which
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have a great many complications ini all parts of Canada, taking up as they do thou-
sands of applications. I feel that these varions matters coming under the differeni
heads should be referred to separate sub-committees, These 8ub-comfmittees will in
time become experte as regards each particular depattnent, and in studying out as
they will the purpose of the Acts, the reasons for the Acts and any amendinents wliich
may be required wjll then be in a better position to report back to the main Committee
as a whole.

1 would like to call Tour attention in passing to the reference which was made iii
the flouse of Gommons, appointing this Committee. It was this :

"That a Speojal Committee be appointed to, cons'ider questions rélating
to the pensions, insurance and're-establishment of returned soldiers, and any
amendmnents to the existing laws in relation thereto which, may be proposed or
considered necessary by the Committee."

That is the object of our appointment, and the -report which is to be made to the
flouse must naturtally carry out tbe objeets for which -the appointment of the Com-
mittee was made.

Let me take up for a moment with you the matter of organization st year. The
first meeting was held on l5th March, 192,1, and at that time suib-committees were
appoînted as follows :-a sub-cosmittee to determine upon the witnessee ta he examined
before th'e Committee as a whole; (2) A sub-conmrittee to congider and report upon
correspondence, (3) a sub-comniittee to consider and report upon specîflo cases.

Now, as the result of the organzation of la.st year, the Committee as a whole
heard a great deal of evidence. There was a great mass of correspondance brought
before 'the Commit 'tee as a whole, but the various sub-departments-so, to speak-
were not specifically stiidied by any special committee. In other words, the committee
as a whole studied the general situation, the general objects, and made a general report
on the whole matter to IParliament. That is what happened. last year. That report,
I desire t0 acknowledge, was an excellent report iii every respect; there is no question
about that. That the work of the Comrnittee in question was done well, no oe. will
dispute, but it may be proper to remind the members tbat we are stnrting three weeks
l'ater this year and our report should if possible be in the hands of the bfinister not
laVer than the 2Oth of next month (May).

My own inclination as ta organization and I desire Vo consult the Committee
as a whole thereto--is that sub-committees should be named Vo deal with each .branch
under review; such sub-committee to make a particular *study of each branch with
the various officers od the department responsible therefor-and make separate
reports to the -Committee as a wlhole--wMhdh will decidb on the suitability of the
report and the necessary amendments tbereto-all the reports from the varieus sub-
comniittees will then be incorporated as a whole, and this will be the report to the
flouse.

The object in making this suggestion is because I believe, first, it îs impossible
for any one man to thoroughly understand and consider the varions branches;

2nd. That if decision and detailed examination of eacli brandi is lef t to the
Committee as a -whole, the work will be more extensive and less intensive study
can be given than if a few are specially chnrged with the exclusive examination of
each brandi.

3rd. Those charged with the examination of each branch will by experience
become f ar more capable of advising the Committee as a whole as regairds that branci
than the Committee as. a whole could possibly do if it is expected Voý understand every
branch.

ln order that this proposal and ils practical application may be understeod,
let me outline the situation -briefly.
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1. The chairman and secretary will revise ail correspondence received, and one
or both will interview ail applicants.

2. The correspondent or applicant, as the case xnay be, will be referred to- the
sub-committee best capable of dealThg'ýith ithe case ini question, and a bief summary
wilI be placed bofore the Committee as a whole as to the action so taken and its
confirmation reeeived. In thig way the -Conuniktee as a whole will be kept advised
from, day to day or from meeting to meeting, of ail matters received and under
review.

3. The sub-co>miittee receiving the case will examline into the facts, decide what
witnesses, if any, are to be heard, and wiil report for confirmation to the Committee
as a whoie, for further action.

4. If further action is deerned necessary, then the witnesses will be heard and
examined before and by the Committee as a whole.

5. On this examination being eompleted, the sub-,committee Will Teconsider the
case and renider a final report to the Committee as a whole for confirmation or
amendment as the case may be.

In this manner each oase will receive the specific attention of a small body
who are charged with inaking a study of the law, precedents and circumstances,
relative tbereto--and the Conimittee as a whole will have the advantage of such
specific attention and advice instead of being expected to understand ail about
every 'brandi under review.

But in addition to specîfic cases, the s'ub-conimitýtee will bce harged with inquirig
generally into the situation relating to each brandi and rendering a report to the
Oommittee as regards that ibrandi and of any axnendments to exiisting laws, the pro-
cedure thereof, or additions thereto, ail of which will be reported on ýto the Com-
mittee as a whole.

In this way, I believe,
lst. that eacli specifie case wili receive individual and best attention;
2n.d. that tie Committee as a whule will be advised hy thoge who will, in the course

of their deliberations, become experts in their particular branch;
3rd. that ail the viarious branches eaun be taken up concurrently, instead of the

Committee as a w4hole taking up each separately and disposiug of one before taking
up the rest;

4th. that the Committee as a whole be relieved of a great mass of detail, and, as a
resuit, discussion can ba very much abbreviated.

T mentioned previously tic tirea main branches. Tiare wil corne before the
Conimittee of the whole certain matters which. at the tirne of inception caunot be
allocated to a particular branch. Some of these matters will be entirely new. There-
fore, U. deal with such matterts, it is suggeeted that a sub-conunittee to be known
as the general sub-committee be appointed. The duty of this sub-comrnittee wil
ha to study and report on these matters and to coilaborate where necessary with the
other sub-committees.

The sub-committees wh'eh T suggest forming are t1herefore the followîig:
lst. To deal with Pensions and matters .relative thercto.
2üd. To deal with Ci-vil Re-establishment and Insurance.
3rd. To deal with Soldier Settlement on the Land.
4th. To deal witi general matters not directly included in the three' above

named.
Iu order therefore to invite discussion, I would, ask a motion in the following

form:
"Tiat the Commnittee having heard the explanation of its chairman relative

to the proposed plan of organization for the deliberations of this session, particuiarly
relating to the, appointiment of sub-committees to deal with the partieular branches
of and the various activities witi which this Committee is by Parliament -charged,
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do hereby approve of sucob proposed plan, and the procedure as so outlined, and

resolve that âub-coxmnittees of thi.s Comrnittee be forthwith nominated and elected

as follows :
(a) A sub-committee to deai with matter relating to Pensions.

(b) A sub-committee to deai with Soidiers' Civil iRe-establishmnent and Insur-

ance.
(c) A sub-eommittee to deal with Soldier Settlement on the Land.,

(d) A sub-committee to deai with matters not particuiariy inciuded in those three

iNow, if an hon. member would kindly move and another hon. member second that,

witliout iii any way binding themseives to the acceptance of thýese principes, so tbat

a general discussion may be opened, I shall be much obliged.

Mr. CuI1SHOLM: 1 beg to move that.

Mr. CALDWELL: I second.
The CHAIRMAN: I shall now be very glad. to hear your criticism, gentlemen. 1

look for criticism.

iMr. AaRTIURS: I sc only one posrsibke objection-periaps not an objection but

a demurrer to the fourth item relatin'g to the general Committee. IMany -witnesses

will corne before thiis Committee this year as in the past 'with complaints against the

varions departinents. Their complaints will not be conflned to the Soldiers' Civil

Re-estahlishinent B3oard, tfo Insurance, or to Land Settiement; they will represent

large bodies of men who have various complaints, and 1 do think it would be ad-

visable in al caises to hear those men before the Committee as a whole, and then

perhaps we could refer the subject matter of their complaints to the various sub-

committees.

THiE CHAIRMAN: That iô precisely what 1 suggest. Ia other words, 'before any-

thing is referred to the sub-committees, e~l the evidence and any complaints will be

heard before the CiDmmittee as a whole. It will only be after the hearing of that

evidence snd after a 8vudy of the corrcspondence that the aub-oominittees will take

up any particular matter.

IMr. ARTHURS: I just wished te make that abundantly clear. The saine thing

would apply to communications from varlous bodies, of retuxned soldiers. The, Min-

ister knows very well that in previons years these matters carne up .in a general way.

In ail such cases the matter should corne before the Committee as a whole before being

referred to a sub-oommittee. Laéet year we had a Co'mrittee on Correspondence. 1

do not know if th.at is absolutely neessary again, but it certainly was wise and 1

would suggest that the correspondence be looked over by some membhers, perhaps

yourself Mr. Chairman and the Secretary and someone else, and sorted out hefore

it is bronght before the general Committee. 1 think that wouid be wise. Generaily

speaking, 1 arn absolutely in favour of the scheme you have outlined.

Mr. CALDWELL: Aýs a member of two comrnittees in the past I think the present

scheme is tan admirable one. 1 can see where it wiflI expedite the work, and as thi-s

session will possibly be a short one, and we axe a month later in starting, I f eel that

the work wii be dispoed of more readily and more efficiently under the arrangement

proposed than it was in past years.

The CHMAIIMN: There is too rnuch unanirnity. This is a new scheme, and I

would like to have f urther criticism.

Mr. C111SHOLM: It 15 -s0 perfect, IMr. Chairman, that there is no room for criticisrn.

The CHAiRmAN: May 1 venture to ask the minister if he has any eriticisin to

ofler ?

Hon. Mr. BELAND: 1 have no speciai suggestion te make. 1 arn here simply to

listen. The scheme whieh yen have just outlined appears ta me to be quite acceptable.
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I wOuld insist, however, that in the caise of representatives of important bodies, eitherveterans' associations or social service organizations, or fraternal or benevolent aïs-sociations throughout the country, their representatives should be called, as Col.Arthurs lias sugfgeted, before the Comrnitee as a wýhole. It may also be advisablethat some of the officiais of the different branches of the department should be heardhy the <Jormittee as a whole. Hlowever, that would preclude the sub-comrnitteesfrorn receiving further evid'ence, espeeially from the heads of branches, not neeffarilyto lie takeýn down in shorthand. To inake rny point clear, if a suggestion shouid bemade by the representatives of one or more organizations before the Comrnittee asa whole, the officiais of the brandi concerned should be also heard and croes-exarnined
by the whole Committee.

The matter is going to be referred-, I understand, to a sub-comrittee-
The 'CHAImmAN:- After the approval of the main Committee.
Hon. Mir. BELAND: Then this s'ib-comniittee could cail for an~y official t'O givedetails-very important detaiiis sometimes. But I do not think that in ths con-nection it would be neceseary to take a shorthand note of' the proceedings. I hope,Mr. Oliairrnn, that the plan you have suggested wiil shorten the work. I ar n ot surethat it wiII. [t lias certainly been carefully prepared and with a view of affordingail possible means of rendering full, justice to whoever lias been denied justice, ifanybody can complain of any injustice havîng been done. This, of course, wouldinvolve the sitting of sub-comrnittees during Vie mornings and it will involve alsothe use of more than one room.
The CUAimaMN: I think that can be arranged.
Hon. MT. -BELAçD: -I arn glad of thaï. So far as 1 arn concerned, I amn new inthe department, and I am seeking advice from Vhs (Jommittee supported by Parlia-ment in any- change that miglit.be considered advisable in the public interest. 1have no directions to> give to the Oomrnittee, and indeed, any direction that wouldcorne from me iuight be considered interested. Speaking in Vie narne of the Govern-ment, 1 inay say that we are disposed to rceive -the recommendations of this Corn-rnittee convinced that they will be Vo the publie interest generally.
Mir. CARRsOLL: I have no knowledge of the organization of the last Cornrittee,but 1 gladly accept tic sugestions of Col. Arthurs and Mr. Caldwell who have halexperience on previous Committees, and if the organizatîon proposed appeals to Vhemi.iV eiould appeal to the new members of the Cornrittee. Have you anything in thatmotion regardjng tie point which Col. Arthurs makes, that large bodies and thatsort of thing 8hou4d be heard before the Committee as a whole, or was that contained

in your memorandum.
The CHAIRMAN: That was contained in my memiorandum. I entirely agree withwhat the minister says and wç4ht Col. Arthurs and' MTr. <Dsldweli said. I thînk thbefirst incentive ehould bie that any particular matter should be referred Vo Vhe mainCornrittee as a whole so tiat Vie main Committee will llrst be advised of what isbeing done--and be kept entirely advised of wiat is being done,-and I al6o entirelyand abeolutely agree with wiat previous speakers have said, that large bodies si-ouldbe heard before, the Comrnittee s a wiolp,-in fact the Cornmittee as a whole shouldhear substantially al evidence, excepting certain prîvate evidence and private recorde,Viat it wouid not be advisable Vo diseuse in public, or it would, not be advisable per-haps to broaden tie Cornrnittee and involve a great arnount of detailed work. 1 Sayin the event of a body appearing 'before this Oornrittee that thîs particular evidencebe tien placed before a sub-comrnittee for a study. In other words if a mass ofevidence relating to varions mattoee should corne before the Comrnittee at one sittingand if certain part of the evidence deaE1ng witi Pensions and anotier dealing withSoldiers' Seutlement eiould lie presented that particular part of the evidence mightbu referred Vo the sub-comniittee for definite and absolute eitudy and report back again
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to the mainOommittee. This Oommittee having 8tudied the evidence, having heard
the evidence of the witnesses will then report back for your further advice and for
your further direction. The sub-committees will flot take out of the hands of the
Oommittee anythink at aIl; it is simply to modify the work of the Committee as a
whoie, and render po6sible the studying of aIll these branches at the same time instead
of taking up one brandi one week and another branch another week, so that at the
end we ar-e ail hurried and would not have our report ready. That is. in brief a littie
explanation of the purposes of the sub-cornmittee whîch 1 humbly suggest to the
Oomrnittee.

Mt. CALDWELL: Have you any definite number in mind as-to the size of those
Committees.

The CHAIRMAX: I WaS goig tu ask îif .someone would propose the names if the
general scheme is agreed to by the Committee as a whole.

Mr. HumpHREY: I quite agree with the proposed outline drawn up by the Chair-
man. There is one thing, that is the suggestion brought up by Mr. ýCaldwell and
Col. Arthurs as regards the general sub-committee.

The CHAIRMAN: The object is this. Certain inatters we know are coming before
this Committee as a whole, which do flot at the moment relate to re-establishinent
or settiement on the iand. They will relate te one or another of these particular
lieadings when thcy have been &studied but they have to be studFe-d flrst'of aIl by a
Sub-committec so that that study wiil event.ually evolve what the applicants or the
petitioners want to get at. The reason the various Chairmen are placed on this
Committee is so they can see for themselves. It may be a matter that any eub-coin-
mittee will be gIad te take up if they are desirous of taking up this particular matter.
That is the object of tie general sub-committee.

Mr. HUMPHREy: I thank you.
The CiiAiRMAi.N: May I take it the general schem~e is approved by the Committea

as a whole.
Motion agreed te.,

The CHIRnMAN: May I ask for a resolution with the Dames appointing the sub-
comndttee on Pensions.

Mr. SPEANMAN: 1 would like to ruove tiat the following members be placed on
tie sub-commn-ittee for Pensions; before I do tbat 1 take for granted this liat will be
subject to a certain amount of revision. It 'would be to the advantage of each inember
of the Cornmittcc to take up tic part-icuar line of work in which lie ii moýt interested,
so I arn moving this subject to possible revision.

1 move first that Dr. A. W. Chishlm be appointod. vice-Chairman of tie Coin-
mittee as a whole.

I move that the snhb-rorn,ttee, on :Pensions be e»mpos;ed of Tbhe following: W. F.
Carroll; J. J. Denis; M. iMcKay:, L. O.'Clifford: L. Humphrey; T. W. Caldwell;
J. L. Brown; J. A. Wallace; Major Geo. Black and J. A. Clark.

The motion was secornded by Dr. Chîiolm.*
IMr. CARROLL: Would tbis Comrnittee be functioning while our joint Commnittc

would also be functioning.
The CHAIRMAN: Tint would be a inatter of arrangement.
Mr. CARROLL: Because if it does the sub-committee will be large.
The CHAiRmAN: Our object is thiat our sub-committees will hear everythiîig

thiat is placed hefore the general committce, before which 1 hardly think it will be
possible for thei ïto function.

Dr. CHISHOLM: IMr. iRobinson says his naine dees not appear on the sub-comînittee
and he has some interest in Pensions.
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Mr. JIoBINSON: 1 would mucli prefer to lie on anol3her part of this Cominittee
than on Pensions.

Dr. CHIsHIOLM: I think the men from the West are mope interested in the
Soldiers' Settiement on the Land Act because I think it is carried on more in the
West than in any other part of Canada. 1 think it would, be well to, have Western
men on the su 'b-coqnrnttee Êecause that Act o'peratoe in the West more than in any
other part of Canada.

The CHAIRMAN: You are absolutely riglht.
Dr. CHISHOLM: Mr. Robinson would suggest that his nme 'h placed on this

particular Committee.
1Mr. S-PEAKMAN: 1 miglit point out that is why I made the proviso before I mnade

the statement.
The CHAIRMAN: IMr. Mun-ro suggested lie would rather not be On that coinmittee

but would prefer to ho on another committee. Would someone move a motion nomin-
ating members of the sub-committee on Soldiers' Re-establishment and Insurance.

Mr. CALDWELL: I have been asked to move this resolution-it is not my seleetion
-but 1 beg to m<yve it-

'ihat the sub-committee for Soldiers' iRe-establishment and Insurance
ho composed of the follo-wing: Dr. A. W. Ohishohu, Messrs. A. Stork, F. J.
Pelletier, W. G. Raymond, Miss A. iMacph'ail, Col. J. A. Arthurs and Dr. M..
MacLaren." >

Mr. KNOX: 1 would mucli prefer heing on the Land-Settlement suh-eommittee.
Motion agreed to.

The CHAiRmAN: I would like a motion nominating members of the suýb-committee
on Soldiers' Land Settiement. The followîng names have heen suggested: Messrs.
A. Speakman, C. G. Power, 0. Turgeon, W. Forrester, E. A. Munro, Andrew 'Knox,
D. Sutherland, General A. E. Rosis, A. B. Hudson and E. W. Rlobinson.

Mr. CARROLL: I would suggest tliat Mr. iRobinson he placed on thiat comniittee.
Motion agreed to.
Mr. 'CALDWELL: If any member of the Pensions sub-comisittee woul rather ho

on the Land Settiement isuh-committee-I would gladly exchange.
The CHAIRmAN: You desire te ho on the Pensions suh-comimnittee I
MT. CJALDWELL: YeS.
The CHAIRMAN: The next sub-oommittee is the general committee -Wh1ich I sug-

gest ho comp«sed of the Cliairmen of the various suh-commiittees and sucli other
members as you think 'advisable. May T ask for names for the general cc>mmittee I

'Mr. ARTHURS: You have tliree suli-committees, and I would suggest that the
Chairmen of these three suh-committees along with -yourself, Mr. Cliairman, would ho
quite sufficien't. I would make a motion to that effeet.

The (JHIramAN: Perhaps we might add, the vice-Chairman.
Mr,. AiRTRURS: Yes.

Mr. SPEAKMAN: And the Secretary.
The CHAiRmAN: That, gentlemen, completes our suh-organization, and I amn very

mucli obliged to you for the very courteous manner in which you have received
the suggestions. The next matter I wish to take up is: I would suggest that we ask
the heads of the various departments, that is to say, Civil Re-estahlishment, Insurance,
Soldiers' Land Settlement, and the other division I Çlrave spoken of to meet us here in
the early part of the week, flot to give us a long detailed account of their ectivities.
hecause that lias heen suhmitted in writing, but to give us in brief form'their generni
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view point and also to subreit any amendnen1bý whicli they think Should be placed ini

our general report. is it agreeable fo the Committee to have a meeting, on, Say

Tuesdaýy, ani have these various oficers appear before you in rotation?~

Mr. SPEAxmAx: I. presume that ini every case the members of the Committee will

be notified by the Secretary when the meetings are to be held, bedause there are s0 many

meetings being held that it is almost impossible to remember them.,

The <DHAIRMAN: I would like you to say whether Tuesday morning at il o'cloek

meets with your approval.

Mr. CALDWELL: I would suggest tbnt it be left to your discretion, Mr. Chairman,

to cail the CommittWe, tsu as not to conflict with other committees.

The CHAIRMÂN: 1 will do my utmost to make the hour suitable to the majorit.-.

of the Committee. The only point I *wish to stress is that we have a great deal to

accomplish, and -ie may have to burden the executive of the Committee more than

is desirable.
Mr. CALDWELL: We appreciate that feature.

The OHAiRmAN: The niext business relates to petitions and communications, if

any. Are there any communications or petitions Mr. Secretary, which you desire

to place before the Committee?

The CLERK: Not particularly. Tfhere is one which I have received from the

Imperial Veterans of Canada in Winnipeg. They ask permission to have their

representatives appear before the Committee.

The CHAIRMAN: This communication is addressed to Mr. Cloutier, and reads:

" With reference to previous correspondlence between us last year, we

would. ask you if possible to have an invitation accorded to this Association

to send a representative to appear before the above Committee with a -view to

expressing the wishes of ex-Imperial Service Members, in Canada.
"We have written also to Mnir A. B, Hudson, our Southl Whinpeg member,

to this effect."1
What is your wish I

Mr. HUDSON: That is a matter which I mentioned at the first meeting of this

Committee, and in consequence of the statement made by you, Mr. Chairman, 1

notified the Imperial Veterans that they would have an opportunity of appearing

before the Committee, and asked them to write to the Secretary of the Committee

letting him know the date at which they could come here.

The CHAIRMAN: Is that agreed Vo ?

Some Hon. MEmBERs: Agreed.

Mr. CAROLL~: I would offer the suggestion that Col Arthurs and Mr. Speakmau
be added to the general cominàttce.

The CL1AJRmAx: We will ccrtainly welcome Col. Arthurs.

Mr. CALDWELL. May I make another suggestionI In view of the statement of

IMr. Hudson that he had writtcn to the Veterans in Winnipeg, whilc we have no

criticism to make of that action, 1 think it would be better if the individual members

of the Qommittee would refer these matters tio the sub-committee on correspondence.

If each member were te write to an organization that their representatives would

be heard, we miglit ail get into trouble.

The CHuIRMAN: I quite agree with you.

The Committee adjourned.
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COMMITTEE ROOM 435,
RIOUSE 0F COMMONS,

TT'ESDAY, April llth, 1922).
The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating to the Pensions,Insurance and Pue-establishment of Returned Soldiers met at 10.45 o'clock, a.m., inRoom 435, Mr. Marier, the Chairman, presiding.

Other Members present:-Mesërs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,Chisholm, Clark, Ciîfford, Humphrey, Knox' IMcIay, MacLaren, M4ss MacphailI,Munro% Raymond, Riobinson, Ross, Pelletier, Speakman, Stark, Sutherland, Turgeon
and Wallace.-24.

The C!tAmiRA>: We have a communication from Mr. Vaughian, DominionSec.-Treasurer of the Imperial Veterans in Canada, which was deait with at the lastmeeting. There is also a communication from Mr. J. F. Marsh, Dominion Sec.-Treasurer of the Grand Army of United Veterans.
The CLERN: Mr. Marsh in his letter to the Prime Minîster asks for the privilegeof attending the meetings of the Parliamentary Committee during the hearing ofevîdence 'as a representative of the Grand Army of United Veterans, "in sur1icapacity an opportunity is desired to submit evidence, suggestions and querieswithin the discretion of the'said Parliamentary Committee."
The CHA1mmAN: Is it the wish of the Committee that Mr. Marsh be accorded thosame privilege of appearing as was granted in the case of the Imperial Veterans?
Mr. ARTHURS: I understand that there are some negotiations going on betweenthe Grand Army of ljnited Veterans and the G.W.V.A. with the view of appointinga generai representative, and therefore I. think it woul be Wise, perhaps, ta defer t~herequest for further cousîderation. I think it would be a miistake to have two gentle-mcn representing the returned men here, as such an arrangement woul-d involve a lotof time and more or iless reretivion. Members of former committèes will bear me outwhen I say that one repres-entative appeariug for the veterans would be sufficient.
Mr. CALDWELL: 1 agree that it would be ranch better if these two bodies wouldagree te have one mnan represent them. We had the Secretary of the G.W.V.A. inattendance on the Committee during the past two years, and he nlot only Iookedafter the interests Of the G.W.V.A. but gave the Cominittee a great deai of assistancein its deliberationsa. I thoroughiy agree with Colonel Arthurs that it would bebotter if we could get thèse two bodies to itgree on one man to represent them. 0fcourse, if they each insist on having a representative we can hardly deny them the1privilege. They are two very important bodies of returned men. At the same time,I think it wouid be much better if they could agree on one represientative.
Mr. ARTHURS: My view is practicaily the same, but I understand that nego-tiations, are under way whereby it is hoped that one man will repreeent both bodies.I would suggest that we defer this request until we know whethèer the negotiationshave been successful. The oniy objection 1 have te two representatives is that inail probability they would deal with the same questions though in a different wayand thue prolong the proceedings of the Committee.
Mr. CHISsrOLM: How many bodies are there?
Mr. ARTHUIRS: Two.
The CHA&iRmAN: There are three, the Imperial Veterans of Canada, the GrandArmiy of United Veterans, and the G.W.V.A.
iMr. ARTHURS: I might also voice my appreciation of the services rendered topas.t ommiftees iby the secreta-ry of the G.W.V.A. His questions are alwaYs short
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and always pertinent. Meinhers of the former committees wiil agree witli me when:
I say that Mr. MacNeil displayed great discretion, and as far as possible represented
the interests of ail returned men.

The CHAIaRIAX: Suppose we place before these two bodies the view that has
just been expressed, thiat we are willing to hear representatives of both, but that
we woul prefer if they would join forces and appoint 'a single representative. 1
do flot wish to create any ill feeling between these two organizations by giving a
de.finite refusaI.

iMr. ARTHURS: I do not suggeat that at ail. I merely say that it wouild be well
to suggest that the two bodies confer and if possible agree upon one representative.

iMr. Ross: I underotand, that there is to be a meeting to-morrow at which these
organizations are to get together and, if possible, corne to some arrangement. I
think it would lie a mistake for us to arrive at any decision before liaving inal
information before us that such action is to be taken. I give you this information
quite informally, but I know that sucli a meeting is to take place. I think the
Committee should accept the request and leave it to the different organrizations to
get together and make their arrangements.

The CHAIRMAN: That is my view, that we should accept this request and suggest
that the two bodies get together. Such I think would carr out Colonel Artliurs'
view andi also Mr. Caldwell's view.

Mr. ARTHURS: That is not the view I expressed. I suggested. that we defer
consideration of the request until we see whether the different bodies can agree upon
one representative.

The CHAiRtm.8: Perhaps you miglit ruake a motion.
Mr. AnRTHURS: 1 move that -action upon this request be deferred until the next

meeting of the Committee.
iMr. CALDWELL. I second that.
Motion agreed to.

The CHIIAnMAN: We also bave a communication from. Mr. MacNeil of the
G.W.V.A. 1 assume that that will also comne within the scope of the motion.

Agreed.

Mr. CALDWELL: I think we would bc more likely to get a general representative
if we lef t the matter to themselves to decide.

The CHAIRMAN: H-ave the sub-committees'any reports to make to the general
Committee? I assume they have not.

iMr. CARROLL. Some correspondence lias been sent to me having special refer-
ence to the number of perisioners or wouldbe pensionera.

The CHÀAiRmAx: I have seen most of that correspondence. It is coming up
to-day. A communication lias been received from Willis Bouglien, William St.,
Port Hope, relating to the discontinuance of his pension. The applicant states that
lie was given $300 in lieu of further pension, which lie accepteti. Hle daims that lie
is suffering fromn a permanent disability and requests a continuance of tlie pension
and also a vocational training course. I would ouggest that this be referred to the
sub-committee on pensions. We have anotlier petîtion fromn Sapper Jas. Jos. Monalian,
103 St. Alexander St., Montreal, relating to non-receipt of pension. Witli your permis-
sion, I will refer this also to the sub-committee on pensions for further consideration
and report. There is anotlièr petition fron IPte. Lynn C. Williams, 245th Battalion,
2587 Hutchinson St., iMontreal, also relating to non-receipt of pension. Ia it your
wish that. this aiso be referred to the sub-committcc on pensions? Another peti-
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tion is fromn iMrs. E. M. King, Grandbourgh, Rugby, Eiigland, relating to the alleged

reduction in the amount of pension issued on account of hier late son, IPte. G. ýS.
King, May I alffo refer this to the suh-committee on, pensions for consideration and

report to the main Committeel There is another petition from. the National Adju-
tant of the Disabled American Veterans of the World War, Cincinnati, 0., relating

to the claimi for an Irnperial pension for Jos. Simkin. No particulars are given.

May I refer this also to the sub-committee on pensions? Anothier petition is from

Lt. J. R. Bowen, 370 Bay St., Ottawa, relating to a dlaim. for pension. May I refer

this also ta the sib-committee on pensions? There is a further petition from Pte.

Wm. Reynolds, also relating to lis pension. 1 would suggest that this also be

referred to the suh-comrnittee on pensions.
Now, gentlemen, it has been suggested that one hundred and fifty copies of the

evidence taken at our proceedings be printed from. day to day. Would somne hon.

member make a motion to that effeet if it is agreeable to the Committee?

Mr. CALDWELL: Do you not think, IMr. Chiairman, that it would be advisahle

to have sufficient; copies printed so that every member of the House would have one?

The report of this Comrnittee will corne before the House, and I think it wouldj be

well if every member had a copy of the proceedings. I just make that suggestion.
What has been the practice in the past?

The CEAIRMAN: 1 arn informed that 150 copies were printed last year.

IMr. CALDWELL: I just make the suggestion tliat it might be advisable for each

member of the bouse to have a copry.

The CHAiRmAN: These proceedings are subsequently printed, i the Journals

of the bHouse, as you probably know, and the copies printed f romn day to day are

intended for the use of the members of the Committee. Tlfey are bound together

later on in the Genieral Report. I think that 150 copies would be sufficient unless you

desire to have it otherwise.

Mr. CALDWELL: 1 have no special desire in the niatter.

The CHAIRMAN: We will now caîl Mr. Parkinson.

N. F. PARKINSON, called and sworn.

By the Chairman:

Q.Mr. Parkinson, will you give the Committee your full name ?-A. INorman
Frederick Parkinson.

Q. What position do you occupy in the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-

lishinent I-A. Deputy IMinister.
Q.Iow long have you occupied that position I-A. Since April, 1920.
Q.You have under your charge the coinplete and varions activities of Soldiers'

Civil Re-establishment which, I think, hriefly consist of the IMedical Division, thle

Dental Division and the Orthopiedic Division, re-education and insurance I Is that
correct I-A. With the addition of artificial linibs and employment, certain employ-
ment for disa'hled eoldiers.

Q. I understaud that you operate under the Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment
Act and the P.C. Order No. 580 which have been consolidated.-A. Yes, No. 580
is a consolidation of a nurnber of Orders in Council. There are in addition certai
other Orders, i Council that do not cover general policy that have not been included

i No. 580. They are not orders-that touch particularly on the work. They cover
such work as authority to take action against people who seli artificial limbs made
by the Government, or Who buy them-things of that kind that are not'matters of
general policy'. They have not heen included in the Order in Council No. 580.

[Mr. N. P. Parkinson.]I
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Q. These Orders in Council are not mentioned in the I'rivy Council Order No.

580 ?-A. They are flot mentioned i that Privy Council Order.

Q. They are entirely separate ?-A. Entirely separate.

Q. Consequently, you operate under the Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishment Act

as amended, the P.C. Order No. 580 and certain other additional Orders in Council.

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are these additional Orders in Council i relation to matters of general

moment, or do they only refer to matters of administration and procedure i-A.

Except in the Order in Council providîng for the transer of the administration work

of the Board of Pension Commissioners to the Department, which is flot mentioned

in No. 580. The others are flot matters of general moment or relate to general

policy.' One of them, as a matter of fact, covers the provision of compensation for

ex-soldiers with a disability higlier than 20 per cent, who have been injured in their

occupation. This new provision was enacted as a result of the Parliamentary Coin-

mittee of 1920, and has recently befrn put into effect. If you wish, I could get copies

of these Orders in Council placed ini the hands of the Oonunittee.

Q. I wish you would, if it is agreeable.-A. It is quite agreeable.

* Q. You have told us the Act under which you operate and the various Orders

in Council; can you tell us i a few words whether you consider the machinery

under which your department operates is satisfactory or not ?-A. We have neyer

been limited i carrying into ef!ect any provision that has been made by the Çlov-

ernmnent for the care of ex-soldiers. The Government have always assisted us in

granting requests. For instance, as some memibers of the comxnittee are aware, the

staff of the department was taken out of the hands of the Civil Service Commission

and put into the hands of the department for the purpose of meeting situations which

arose and were liard to foresee. For instance, every year during the past three

years, we have had constantly placed upon us the responsibility of providing relicf

for incapable returned soldiers. That is something that has to, be taken care of

in a short space of time; a staff lias to bie built up quiekly; and in order tliat we May

employ ex-soldiers as f ar as possible; and i order that we may meet situations as

earise, we have been given the privilege of handling our own staff entirely apart

lie fhê Civil Service Commission. That illustrates the manner in which we have
,- 9ited. There has been no instance that I can thik of where we have been

îýted in putting into effect the provisions made for tlie care of ex-soldiers. So far

as the carrying out of our work is concerned, we have neyer been limited.

Q. Withi regard to the various specific matters to which you have made refer-

ence, did you not have to get Privy Council orders passed for the purpose of carry-

ing tim into efTect, or are thle Acts and the consolidated Orders in Council sufi-

cîently broad to enable you to, carry them ont g-A. Additional provisions involving

additional expenditure, and involving a radical change of policy, are always referred

to the Council for approval. That is, tliey are always covered by an Order in Council,

especially, I may say, changes involving addîional expenditure over and above iliat

autliorized by the provisions already in effect. W'hule the Act and the Orders in

Council provide for the departmnent using its discretion to a great extent, we are

not enabled to put into effeet new provisions ivolving additional expenditure. That

is, of course, in the liands of Parliament, and must be authorized by Council and later

by iParliament.
Q. From your answers then may the Conimittee draw this conclusion, that tlie

Act and the Orders in Council now existing are sufficient to enable your department

to operate, exclusive of the granting of sums of money for specific purposes.-A.

Exactly, sir.
Q. Now, taldng up these Acts and Orders in Council, under which you function,

Liere are various departments such as the medical branch, the orthopoedic brandi and

other divisions to which the soldiers make application. What is the mode adopted by
[Mr. N. P. Parkinson.]
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the soldier inorder to corne under your supervision and be placed in one of those
divisions i-A. lit is nlot so coinplicated as it xnay sound. lIn connection with the
organization and the putting int o effeet of the provisions by the Department, we
have in a large centre ini each province a main office of fthe departinent. Ail services
of the deparfment are centered in that office. lIn other words, a man requiring
treafment or artifh'.ial limlis, or medical attention, or relief for uneniployment, or
training, proeeeds f0 the main office in that centre. In Toronto, for instance, it is
a fairly large organization. We have consolidated the medical service in this respect;
a mnan requiring treatmenf naturally goes f0 the medical service. A iman requiring
training gef s if only if lie suffers from a disability due f0 service which prevents
him from following bis pre-war occupation, or if lie is a minor; and if lie makes
application lie must go for examinaf ion before the sarne doctors lie liad a year ago.
As another illusLration, a man requiring a pension also applies to our office, and lie
is examined by the same doctors wlio examined him previously. We have consoli-
dated thie services with a view to reduction in the administrative costs, because
after ail muedical examinations of fliat kind are largely administrative inatters. That
lias worked ouf very satisfactorily. A man requiring any of these tbings need
only report to the office of thie T)epartînent in fthe centre in which lie is locafed. Then
we have certain branci offices in addition. For instance, in Alberta we have one
at Calgary and another at Edmonton, and in Ontario we have probably six or eighf
offiens disfribufed througliout the prov4nce, at Toronto, Hamilton, London, Kingston,
and other points. 1 do nef know whether that answers your question, Mr. Chair-
man.

Q. lit follows from that, thaf any soldier, no maffer where lie Ws, feeling thaf
lie requires lielp imznediately applies to your centre i-A. To the local office.

Q. And the local office flien and there finds ouf wliat the requirement5 of fliat
particular man mnay lie and directs him te fthe parficular sub-branoli, and that par-
tieular suh-brancli immediafely gives hum an answerl lis that itï-A. Thaf is in
brief tlie situation.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. ])oes flie sub-brancli report to you ?A. Net in ail cases; iii a few cases

do. The records of many of the men, especially now, are weli known, l%
having been treated previously. If a new case cornes up, if if is an emnergency
the man is plaeed in liospital withouf question.

Q. Dû you mean te tell me that when a man mnakes application. fo any one of
thce centres, say Kiags ton, a large proportion of fhe applications do not corne hcre
at all?-A. Not before he is taken care of.

Q. But if lie is not taken eare of af ail, if bis application is turned doywn, and
the local oenfre lias ne jurisiction i-A. INo, but he lias an appeal te tlie liead office
if lie wislies.

Q. lIs fiat made generally, known te the men ?-A. lit is tlie general practice.

By the Chairman:
Q. in'otlier words, tlie soldier, of lis own volition, lias to apply to one of thèse

centres l-A. Exactly.
Q. And tien tlie centre says "Yes, we will help you in sucli and snobi a way;

what do you want? What training do you wanf ?" And the centre acf s then and fliere i
-A. Yes.

1-Q. 1 understand fiat fliere is no question of seeking ouf disabled men, is there?-
A. Tliere is advertiging. lIn tlie early days we advertised quif e considcrably. For
tlic firsf few years affer the war was over, we carried on quife extensive advertising
in the veterans' magazine and newspapers, and if anyfhing new is put into effeef now
we carry ouf the same procedure. The new provisions are advertised quite extensively.
lIn other worde, we mzalçe an honest effort te -apprise ex-sýokiiers of the provisions

[mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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for th eir care. In addition, of course, the soldiers' organizations theiselves are
taking quite an active part in this direction. They keep their members f ully informed
of the provisions of the Department, and they keep in. touch with the soldiers and
advise them. as to any provision from whieh they are entitled to benefit. At this
stage of the game, especially, we do Dlot go out into the country and carry on a
propaganda to ainy appreciable extent. We feel that probahly the time for that is
over and that most of the men know of the provisions in existence.

By Mr'. Arthur8:
Q. Would it flot be possible to issue instructions to your local branches that

where the centre or brandi lias refused an application or where the branci has
decided that no further action should ho taken, would it flot be possible to advise the
men in those cases when sending out the letters to themn that they can appeal? A. It
is quite possible.

Q. Would it not bc advisable?

The CHAIRMAN: I arn going to take that point up later, Col. Arthurs.

By Mr. Ross:
Q. Perhaps this point miglit make it clear. Is it flot the fact that when a

man appears before a board, say in Kingston, and is not satisfied, you enable him to
corne -before another board at Ottawa? I think that is a fact l-A. We would not
enable hlm to corne to Ottawa mnless we thougit there was justification for that
course. If we felt tlsere was justification for hearing bis appeal hefore another
board, we would bring him to Ottawa. There have been snch cases. Or we might
appoint aispecial board in Kingston to examine him.

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. Take the case of a man living in the coun.try some distance frorn the local

cenitre, perhaps fifty miles or one hundred milffs distant. In that case how does lie
communicate with the board? I understand that lie might write to the board, but
slîould lie wish to appear before the board is lie aliowed transportation sc tbat lie can
appear persorially at the local centre?-A. The usual practice is to examine the man if
possible in the locality in which lie is placed. While we bave eiglit or ten offices
scattered throughout Canada, tbese are only the administrative centres or offices iii
wbich there is a staff to do administration work. But, in addition, we have 456
medical representatives located throughout the country in small tiowns aùd commurn-
ties with whorn arrangements are made to interview tliose rnen wVho apply for treatment
or pension particularly, and report to the Department on thieir condition. These
medical men are not On salary; they are paid according to a scale of fees. Under
the Workimen's Compensation A't, a doctor is entitled to so mucli for certain work
For exarnination lie is entitled to $2 or $2.50 aund we have adopted that scale of fees for
our work. We have 456 of these medical representatives for that very purpose of get-
ting in toucli with the needs of the men who :are at soine distance fromn the larger
centres. Their duty i-s to interview those men and give them advice, to see ta thieir
condition so that we can decide what provision they -are entitled ta.

Q. My question rathcr was this: In the case of a rnan who wishes ta report to
bis local centre, ta the centre nearest bis home, in addition to bis being exarnined by
local men, is lie provided with transportation ?-A. In answering yes to that, sir, I
would point Out that we would briag that man ini for further examination only if it
was shown that it was justified. If, for instance, the examination of the local man
was satisfactory ta us and indicated that the condition of the man entitled him to a
pension or ta treatment, we would pro-bably not have any further examination; but if
there was sorne doubt 'we would probably bring that manl inito die large 1r contre, pay bis
tranisportation and $5.00 a day for subsistance expenses while lie was away front home.

2-5 [Mr. N. P'. Parkinson.]
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Q. Would hie have the right of s4ppeai to visit bis local centre e-A. Yes, but il]

that case we wouid not bring him, in lntil hie eould show us sorne definite reasoni for

doing go. If tJhe medical report indiicated that there was -nothing the matter with the

man, before we would go to the expense of bringing that mani in and paying bis trans-

portation and expenses, he wouid have to, prov-ide i with an additional medicai

,examination to show that it was advisabie. If our medical report indicated that hie

was flot entitled to consideration, we would not bring that man in and pay his expenses;

he would have to provide us with additional information showing that it was justifiable.

By 31r. Arthurs:

Q.If a nian 'bas been tu-rned down by tfie local doctor, who is usualiy i the immedi-

aVe vicinity-in niany cases the local doctor îs quite comnpetent, and satisfactory-ii

many cases the mnan does net know that he has the right Vo appeal, and I tbink that

on the face of the letter advising hîm, that hie ià noV entitled te consideration it should

be stated that hie bas the right to appeal l-A. 1 wil be very gliad Vo take that into>

consideration.
Q. You have cases of that ldnd I presume ?-A. Oh yes. we have bad many caseý-

of that kind corne to our knowledge.

By Mr. Raymond:
Q.There have been a good many applications recentiy for the gratuity, showing

that men were net aware of their rights and privileges, that the bene6ts have Dlot

been made known to some returned men as fully as they shouid have been. There are

isome cases where nien have not heen satiufied with their board examinations and have.

noV even known of the gratuities to which tliey were entitled, and have only recently

made application for them i-A. I arn sorry I cannot answer in the matter of gratui-

ies; that is a inatter for the Departiment of iMilitia and Defence.

The CHÂmRMAN: Will you bold that question over, IMr. Raymond, until we can

enquire înto it?

iMr. RAYMOND: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: The evidence which Mr. Parkinson bas just given îS bringing

out What I desired Vo bring out and what Cul. Artburs and other members have

brougbt out-the point as Vo whether or not the soidiers have been fully advised as

Vo wbat they can do under the provisions of the Acta and Orders ini Council which

I thave cited.

Mr. CARROLL: I would like to ask what bas *been done in the cases of soldiers
appiying for trlaining who were not made aware of the fact tbat they should have.

applied previous Vo February, 1920?

The <JHAIRMAN: 1 amn going Vo bring that out in a moment.

By the Chairman:

Q. It foliows fromn this evidence that the Department of Soldiers' Civil Ile-estab-

lishment bas certain main centres to which the soldiers apply, and at those main

centres they are told where Vo go ?-A. Yes,
Q. A question which has been brought before the Committee is whether if onc

of the main centres refuses Vo hear Vhe application of a soldier, that soldier bas the.

right of appeal Vo tbe board in Ottawa ?-A. le can appeal Vo the Department in

Ottawa.
Q. Ilow does the Department deal witb that appeal i-A. First of ail, and

natural'y, we geV a report froni the unit concerned, a report of the exaination

made. Certain cases, of course, are quite obvious. In ail cases practically, we bave-

the history of the man overseas, of any iliness bie had, of bis treatments, and so on;,

witb reports of what bappened Vo him overseas. We have that available in the Militii.

documents3 They are ail at our disposai. We have bis bistory from the time of bhis.

tMÉ. N. P. Parkinson.]
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discliarge to the time of lis making application for whatever position lie is seeking.
iProvided the man bas been in that centre, it is a question of taking tbe facts from
the history of the man's overseas service, taking bis disabilities, if any, and tying
themn up with bis present condition as, shown by bis examination. As 1 have said,
if tbere is any doubt, we have recourse to one of two tbings; we may send out to the
unit, which is the common procedure, and bave this man examined by a specialist
elong tbe lines required. For instance, a man witb an eye, ear, nose or throat
complaint wou'd be examined by a specialist in that line. If the man was suffering
frorn tuberculosis, lie would be examnineci by a tuberculosis specialist. So far as a
tuberculous man is concerned, the examination would not be superficiel. It niight
involve an X-Ray examination and miglit involve putting tbe man in an institution
for a period of eîght or ten days for observation. We have gone tbat f ar. I may saNy
tbat in ail cases, to the best of our abîlity, we have endeavoured to find ont the exac t
condition of the man and whevbher lie is entitled to the provision which lie seeks,
and we give birn if possible the benefit of the doubit. Wc bave gone so far as to put
a man in bospital for ten or fourteen days for observation, not only in tuberculous
cases, but ini nervous cases and heart cases. Many of these cases are liard to diagnose.
The doctors find it very difficuit sometimes to diagnose sncb cases, but we give tbent
every possible facility. They have laboratories and examination branches at which
they cen go into the diagnosis of the cases to their full satisfaction. iMy own
personal feeling in tbe matter is thet to date we have eertainly net been over-
generous, because I f eel that men for somb time to corne, or et least for some time
after their discliarge, bave the riglit to very careful investigation into their cases,
and the riglit to the benefit of any doubt tbat may exist, that is wbere there is a
real donbt.

Bz M1r. Sutherland:

Q. low many men constitute a board for re-examination at those centres? Are
they not sometimes examined by one doctor as they dlaim, ini a very careless menner?
-A. I will not agree to the careless nienner, but if e man is examined by one
doctor, and if there is any doubt that the examiînation is net satisfactory we bave
hirn examined by a specialist. Tbere bave been cases wbere we bave sent a mnan frore
one specialist to another and lied bim examined meny times. These are, of course,
difficuit cases.

Q. A man may reside 15 or 20 miles frorn the point where one of those 450
doctors to whom you have referred reside. Will yon accept the advice of a medicai
man who may be treeting that man in another locality, and order a re-examination ?
-A. In certain circumstances, yes, sir. I mean to say that in meny cases it is very
difflcult for *a civilian doctor to give us the information reqnired because lie does
not know what the man is entitled to, becanse it does not follow that the disabîlity
from wbicb the man is snfTering is due te service and therefore entitled to considel-
ation.

Q. I was dealing witb the dlaim to re-exaîination.-A. In general that is the
guide to our future action.

By MIr. Arihurs:

Q.Was there flot a tentative egreernent'arrived to by the committee of a year
ago that where a man's pension was in doubt, before it was rednced lie should ha
examined before a board of doctors, permanent employees of your Department ?-A.
Yes, we are administering that. 1 arn sorry that Dr. Arnold is not here, or Dr.
Burgess. They conld give you that information.

Q. I understood that there was sueli an agreement.-A. I arn not quite sure of
the .terms. We bave travelling boards in connection with tbe pension cases, and these
travelling boards examine the men every six months.

Q. Are tbey active at present ?-A. Oh yes, they bave always been se.
2-5à [Mr. N. P. ]Parkinson.]
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By the Chairman:
Q. Is that under the operations of the D.S.C.R.?-A. Under the ID.S.C.IR.
Q. The point 1 want to bring out is: Supposing you have a man examined at

Toronto, and your unit there turns him down, what report is sent in, and who sends
tire report in? Does the unit send it in ?-A. Yes, the unît sends it iii.

Q. Are you influenced by an unfavourable report by that unit, or do you err on
the side of the soldier in desiring to give him re-examination v-A. Up to date, we
have erred on the side of the soldier, unqualifiedly.

Q. The report cornes before you, and if alter an examination of the documents, in-
eludiing the history sheet of the man, you say, " no, we cannot consider this case, "
lias the man any furtirer âppeal?-A. Yes sir. You must realize, gentlemen, that our
decision is based on the facts, on the statements we have before us at the time. if
the man stili feels that lie is not satisfled we must have further information. If
there is certain other evidence whieh we have not beiXL're us when we make oui
decisqion, or the information that we have is flot correct, what lie has to do is f0 go
te an outside civilian doctor and get a statement as t, iris present condition. and if
the facts which lie presents provide additional information calculated to affect the
decision, they are taken into consideration and deait with accordingly.

<Q. By whom v-A. By the Hlead Ofilce, or possibiy by the unit.
Q. A mnan may lie examined by a civilian doctor, and the report can lie sent te

the Head Offie?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that may reopen the case ?-A. Y-es, provide-d it gives additional in-

formation.
Q. And you -dispose of the case on the new evidence before you ? A. It may not

be disposed of; it may be reopened aga.in. If we again turn it down, tire case may
go on until the man lias furnished ail the evidence that it is possible for him to
furnisli.

Q. You are the court of lest resort ?-A. We are, so far as treatment and
pensions are concerned.

By Mr. C3arroll:

Q. That polîcy lias not been carried out, perhaps through lack of knowledge. I
know a doctor who, made a report and nothing was done.-A. We will be very glad
to liear of fliat kin-d of tiring because that Î6 one of the things we are very particular
about,
\ Mr. ARTHUaS: 1 agree witi iMr. Carroll. Froin my knowledge of -the local units
-1 have heard no complaints of your Departmenit et Ottawa, nothing but praise-
I believe that the IDepartivent bas donc the best it could do-but from My ow'I
personal observation I cannot say the same thing about the units. That is one thing in
regard to which I would like to have some regulation by the iDepartment which would
bind the units to intimate to the soldier6 what their riglits are.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q. I understand you te say that when an application is made te reopen a case,
upon information received by you the mani would have the privilege of going to a
civilian doctor? Is that riglt ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If flot the Department would flot pay lis expenses te the local unit, or would
the Department pay lis expenses? Would lie have to wait until the expiry of six
montirs to go before one of those travelling medioal'boards ?-A. No, if the informa-
tion contained. in -the new report indicates that we have made a wrong decision, we
pay iris expenses immedliately. We will pay the cost of his examination by the civilian
doctor. Wliat we try te guard against is the incurring of mucli expense, and if would
be a very çonsiderable expense, by men who put forth dlaims without any just grounds.
We have adopted the attitude that we are anxious te, giv-e thre man everything that
is coming to him, but we mnust necessarily keep within tire bounds of the provisions
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made. In other wordts, we rnust keep within thec bounds of the statutes of Parliament
and of the Orders in Council providing that a man is only entitl-ed to treirtment
under certain conditions. It lias been our effort toý keep within those bounds, buit if
there îs any doulit, we give the benefit of the doulit to the man. In other words,
we want to be shown that the case cornes within those bounds. 1If we are satisfied
that they do flot corne within those bounds, we do not propose to put the Government
to the additional expense; but if the man goes before a civilian doctor, is examined,
and places the matter before us; if we change our decision on that additional informa-
tion and decîde that the man is entitled to the provision which lie eeeks, we pay
the expense lie is put f0 ini going to the civilian doctor. If we decide that there was
no justification, lie is out of fliat money, because otherwise it wouid mean an enormous
amount of money. We have been questioned in connection with the staff. We have
a large staff in the Department, but we have rnucli work to do. Take this question
of rnedical exarnination. Lt requires a professional staff, and you oannot hire a
professional staff for thie rnoney that you'd pay stenographers. You must have doctors
with certain qualifications before tliey can be of any good. As I have indicated, it
lias been our aimi to give ithe man the benefit of tihiedoubt, but if has also been our aim
to keep within the provisions laid down for us.

Q. I appreciate that, but I would like to point out fIhe in-justice that is being done
on account of the lack of information along the lines you have expressed, that is in
respect to tlie departmnent not giving that information to the applicants as to the sfeps
they can take, and eut ting tiern off sornetirnes, perhaps, in a sliabby manner, so that
they are compelled f0 wait six months until they can be exarnined by the travelling
niedical board e-A. I have indicated fliat we advertised. The war lias now been over
for some four years. We have advertised pretty widely ail the provisions made by
the Deparfrnent, but if is possible fliat we have nlot reaehed alI the men. Lt is possible
that sorne rnen will neyer hear of fhe provisions in effect in the Departrnent. I do not
know wlietlier fhère is anything further thaf the Cornrittee think6 should be done
along that Une. If there is, we shah bhe only teeo pleased f0 carry out the wishes of
tue Gommnittee in connection with additional publicify either in the way of notifying
thc rnen fliselves or in a general way.

By Mr. Arîhurs:

Q.Would your Departrnent be willing to accept a rule along this line; I do not
mean un Order in1 Counil-just a rule-that no pension shlould be di-seontinued or
clianged except for medical reasone, except after an examinaf ion by the travelling
boardl I know of caýses wliere a xnan has been in receipt of a well deserved pension,
and where lie lias appeared before some local doctor who is paid by fee tlirough your
Departrnenf. In1 sorne cases if lias been said that the doctor was not very friendly f0
the rnen becau&e lie was not flie practitioner fliat tliey usually employed. Yet pen-
sionshave been eut off or niaterially reduced. Tersonally I do Dlot think that a Pen-
sion sliould be reduced or discontinued' until after exarninafion by a regular medîcal
board employed by your departmnent. Lt is al very well to have the first examination,
but an examination should also be heid by your- travelling board. Would a suggestion
along that une be acceptable to fthe Departrnent h-A. I would suggesf fiaf fliat
matter lie taken up by tlie sub-commitfee on pensions when I would have an opportunîty
of makîing recommendations.0

Q. We have you 110w before fhe Commritfee.-A. Yes, but the trouble is that f0

answer a question of fliat kind it would lie necessary to go into the matter i11 very
great detail, and rny object is, as fýar as possible, to, keep away from a too detailed
discussion. Moreover, in order to an.swer that question, I would like the Committee
to liear f romn Col. Tliompson. of the Penseions Board, and IDr. Arnold. Wc would bc
very glad to go into if at any firne.

[Mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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By the Chairman:

IQ The point that I have endeavoured to bring ont so fax is whether or flot the
returned soldier bas ample opportunity of bein0g heard in regard to any disa'bility
he may have or in regard to any needs whîch hie desires the Department to attend to.
That is the evidence Up ta the present time, and I would like to aek whether Che
members have any further questions to ask Mr. Parkinson on that particular point.

By Mr. Clark:

Q.I think it is understood that no returned soldier who lias been discharged for
a period in excess of a year is entitied to corne up for examination. la that correct?
-A. Oh, no, sir, not at ail.

Q. If a man is discharged A. 1. la lie entitled to corne up for ruedical examina-
tion after the expiration of a year l-A. Yes, indeed, sir. I think you are confusing
two things, sir.

Q. 1 would like an explanation.-A. 1 think you are confusing this with the
provision which wasl put into effect to give free Creatment to any case within one
year after discliarge. So far as the man who lias a recurrence of a war disability is
concerned, or a recurrence of what lie cansiders to have been a war disability, Chat
man is entitled to examination at any Cimie. lie may have disabilities, incurred in
the service frorn which lie thouglit he had fully recovered.

Q. But lie can coame back at any time for examination l-A. Oh, yes.
Q. Have you a record of thec nuruber of cases in which either treatrnent or a

pension lias been awarded after the expiration of a year from his discliarge e-A.
I have not the figures here, bunt they are very large.

Q. I would like to get them.-A. If they are available I would be very glad to
get them for you.

Q. I will tell you what 1 have in mind. I had a case last year of a man who
was over 70 years of age. 11e had been dischargied a matter of nine months and hp
went to St. Paul's Hospital in Vancouýver. lie did not know about the regulation
as to free treatment. Hie was operated on for cancer, and if was only with great
difficulty that we got him removed to the military Ifospital because more than a
year had elapsed since bis discharge.-A. Possihly the cancer had nothing to do
with lis service.

Q. But eventually you took him under your chargc, Chougli you did not give
him pay and allowances. Having acknowledged Chat it was the resuit of service
by receiving- him into the rnilitary liospital, surely it would follow Chat lie should
get the pay and aflowances i-A. We rnay have deait with that case on compassionate
grounds. If a man is entitled to pay and allowances hie will get them, but there
have been cases of very great hardship-

Q. la it provided for ini the Act Chat you can deal with cases on compassionate
grounds-A. The Act is very broad. It sirnply states Chat, the Department under the
direction of the Mînister may provide treatrnent for ex-soldiers. That lias'been.
limited by Orders in Council as time went on. -So far as pay and allowances are
concerned, we can only grant thcm to a man who has a disability due to war service.

Q. My experience bas been Chat a man does not receive examination if lie lias
been discharged as fit more than a year. I have not known of a case where the medical
officers have certified Chat the disability was due to service after the expiration of
a year, and I would like to get the figures.-A. I do not think I can give you Chose
figures, but I can tell you Chiat lasC year-during 1921-Chat is during the fiscal
year when Chrec and a hall to four years had expired since the war ended, we took
on new cases at an average of fifty-one per rnonth, tuberculosis cases alone Chat
lad not been deait with before.

Q. When these men came up for examination liad they been discharged in excess
of a year ?-A. They had, been discharged, for three or four years.

[Mr. N. P. Parkinson.]
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Q. A man may be discharged withi a certain disahility and in a year or two

hie mighit develop au additional disability. I wouid like to know whether lie would

get treatment?-A, Our position is this, our attitude is based on the condition of

the man at the timie of his discharge, and also xipon bis history during service. A

man might have a serjous disability during service. It might be due to a gunsýhot

wound and it might bc eleaned up and hie might be discharged as quite fit. But

complications might set in after lis discharge, possibly two years after his dis-

charge, which could be directly traced to that gunshot wourid. That man would

certninly be entitled to treatment for it.
IMr. iRoss: It would be rather interesting to get such cases where treatment

bas been requested. 1 know of many case% that came in after a ycar. 1 know of a

case in hospital that lias been there over two years. The disability was flot due tu

service and the man is not getting pay and allowances. 1 do not think that the

Committee can deal with somne of those cases because cancer might have nothing to

do with war service. The same remark applies to tuberculosis. 1 think the Depart-

ment lias been fairly generous in dealing -with cas-es in which there was an element

of doubt. A man above the age limit may have enlisted and served for three or four

years, and he may have incurred a disability due to, natural causes and liaving no0

relation to service, Hie inay have been taken into the D.S.C.R. and treated and

given pay and allowances. That is the kind of case that you 'will have before you

many times, and the figures would he very interestinig as they would show how gen-

erously the Departmnent has treated some seldiers regarding whose cases there was

a great deal of doubt. You will also find that a great many have been taken in and

treated by the Departmnent two or three years after their discliarge. There may be

difficulty in seine cases in showing that tuberculosis began during the man's service.

As 1 had a great deal. to do with the discliarge of the men, 1 k-now bow eager they

were to get home. A great many came and said they were perfectly well. We had

thousands of men coming before us at that time, and it was a very difficuit matter

to decide. In fact, the men resented an examination of any kind. They wanted

to hurry home. With ail the skilled meni at its <1 sposal the Departmcnt has now

the means of knowing, but 1 defy any one to say that they ceuld have decided at
that tinie in ail cases. In a great many cases they are able to detect a man's disa-

bility by the X-llays and to discover whether it was present at the time of bis dis-

charge. Medical men well know the difficulty- of deciding when tuberculosis coin-

menced. It is difficuit; even in civil life, net te mention the soldiers. It would he

very interesting te comply with the request for the figures. 1 have had te deal

with a g-reat; many m1en, and I have always found tb'at there were two sides. The

Committee would do well to keep that in mind. 1 cannot understand why the local

doctor will net give the soldier the benefit *of the doubt, beçause inany of those

doctors-I can only speak for my own district-have heen ovenseas and have seen

service, and they are inclined te give a*nan everyth'ing hie wants. When a man comes
up for examination hie gets an answer, and I have followed that answer uýp to the

Head Office of the iDepartment very often, and I have found that in a great many
cases the man was right. Lest year 1 succeeded in bringing up two cases. I must

admit that if I had been et the Head Office I would have had greet difficulty in

deciding the case, but the case was dËcided on compassionate grounds and the man
got what hoe askecl for, These cases would bc vcry interesting as I have no doubt

that similar censideration was given te many other cases.

COL. TIbompsoç: 1 asked Gen. Clark wliether he also referred te pension cases,
and hie said lie did. I may say that there are hundreds of pensions granted te men

more then a year after their diseharge. We are granting pensions now to Men

who have been discharged more than two yeers. A man has the right te receive a

pension up te three years after the terminatien of his service.
[ Mr. N. P. Parkinson.]
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Mr. HIIUMPH-REY: Would it be in order to asiç fcor figures along the lines eug-

gested byCol. Thompson, that is to say, figures ýshowing the number of applications
made for pensions after the expiry of one or two years, and also the figures showing
the number of pensions that have been granted.

The CHAIRMAN: I would mucli prefer to leave that matter until Col. Thompson's
examination in chief cornes up. There are otlier matters that Col. Tho'mpson will
bring up.

Mr. TURGEON: 1 would like to refer to the case of the widowed mother of a
soldier who at the time of bis discliarge was in a perfectly fit condition, but who
since developed shell-shock or some other trouble and died. I have asked for a pen-
sion for the widowed mother of that man, and I received for an answer that bis
discharge certificate showed that he had been discharged in perfect condition. This
may ho in accordance with the regulations, but I know of the case of this widowed
mother whese only son served overseas and has since died leaving lier witliout any
support. I have no doubt that the comirades of that soldier could have given testi-
mony that lie was shell-shocked and tlîat bis health and strength suffered a few
months after bis return and discliarge. To-day the ninther is lef t alone and witliout
any support at ail. I grant ' that the mnan's discliarge certificate shows that lie was
diseharged in perfect condition, but at that time the soldiers were anxious to get
tlieir discliarge and made that statement. But, as I have saidý, the comrades of that
man could testify that hle was sliell-shocked. I would ask the Coniruittee to request
the Commissioners to take the case into, furtlier consideration.

The CHAIRMAN. The case whicli you have brought -up, Mr. Turg,,%>n, cornes under
the Pensions Act, and we will deal with that when Col. Thornpson is examined, if that
will suit you.

Mr. CARROLL: I was going to ask tlie witness about vocational training. Is it
a fact that vocatio-nal training was not; allowed to those wlio did not make applica-
tion prior to February, 1920? What would lie done in the case of a soldier discliarged
in December, 1919, or earlier, and who knew nothing about this provision, and who
nmade application after February, 1920?

The CHAIRMAN: If I may anticipate an answer to that question, General Clark
and General Ross have referred to the period of time within which returned men
can apply for the benefits provided. Your question, Mr. Carroll, relates to that
also. I would like to know, Mr. Parkinson, how soon application has to be made for
the various henefits to whicli ex-soldiers are entitled?

WITNESS: So fur as treatment for war disability is concerned, there is no limit
yet and 'no contemplated liinit that I know of. A man who lias a recurrence of war
disability lias no restriction placcd upon hirn as to when lie may make lis application.
So far as training is concerned, there was a limit plaeed upon the date when hoe
could apply. Tînt was made by Order ini Council. (iReads)

"Any former member of the forces, who, in the opinion of medical
authority, is suffering from a disability attributable to service whicli in the
opinion of the Departmnent prevents sucli former memiber of the forces frorn
returning to bis previous trade or principal occupation shail lie entit]ed to
training for a new occupation ini accordance with the regulations of the
Department and during training to the allowances set forth in clause il
hereof, provided that no former inember of the forces shail lie entitled to sucli
training unless application for the saine was made on or before the lst Febru-
ary, 1920, or three months fromn the date of retirement or discliarge £romi
the naval or military forces, whichever is the later or tliree months from the
completion of treatment granted by the Department when sucli treatment
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lias been granted iinmediately subsequent to discliarge or in the case of a
former member of the forces not previously eligible rcquiring treatment
through a development of a disability attributable to service, within three
months of the conclusion of sucli treatment."

That means that a man liad to apply before February, 1920, or if he was dis-
charged from the army after that date, withiin three months after the date of lis
discharge from the army; or if he had been discharged direct to the iDepartment
for treatment and had been discharged from the hospital after that date, within three
montlis after his discharge from the hospital; or if at any time lie had a recurrence
of his war disability, within any number of years because tliere is flot limait to thc time.
If lie lias a rccurrdncc of his war disability lic oan mako application for free treat-
ment wîthin three months of the date at whicli lie was in hospital for treatment.
At the time that tlie regulation was put into efl'ect every man wlio was disdliargcd
at that time was advised that lie must make application witliin tliree months. On
tlie other hand, a-ny man wlio lad a recurrence of a war disability, wlio was flot yet
disdharged from tlie army, was given an opportunity of having the date extended
thrce montlis from the time lie was discliarged.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. It may be fromn lack of knowledge, but tInt las not been always done.-
A. I consider that we liave been pretty generous. We lave not set down any hard
and fast rule but liave looked into tlie cases to see if tliere was some justification
for the men not knowing tIe circumastances or for flot making their applications.
We liave given consideration to sudh cases, and in many cases lave given the man lis
course, provided, of course, Le was otlerwise qualiaied to receive it.

By the ClLirrnan:
Q. Is it at tIe discretion of the iDepartment ?-A. We lad it put at our dis-

cretion.
By Mr. Carroll:

Q. I know of two particular cases where the men applied for vocational training
and'were told tliat tliey were too late witliout receiving any other explanation wliat-
ever ?-A. That statement would not be made to them witlout some kno-wledge of tlie
cases.

Q. I do not know what knowledge tliey lad, but if a man was disclarged say on
the 2{tI of August, 1919, and le was not in a place where lie could obtain tlie valu-
able information given to returned soldiers by the G.W.V.A., and lie applied on 2nd
February, 1920, for training and was told that lie was too late witliout any other
information being vouclsafed, I do not think tIc local units are doing their duty.
I do flot refer to your Department; I say the local units. Was there not a recom-

,mendation made by this Committee that the time be extended ?-A. No, sir, tliere was
not. I may say tînt thougli you may not have the information at tlie present time,
those cases are considercd on tlieir merits largelv. A mani who has been discharged
from the army two or three years, and who lias been working and lias lost lis job
may come to us and ask for vocational training. We do not feel tliat vocational
training is granted as a reward for service; we feel tînt it is a great mistake to regard
it in tliat way.

Q. Your local units are not carrying out tlie recommendations of this Committee
wlen tlcy tell a man tînt lie is too late in applying ?-A. You will find I think on
investigation of those cases that thc circumstances of tlie man have been taken into
consideration.

Q. Tbhey were not taken into consideration. I know of two eases, in Hlalifax
in whicli they were not taken into consideration. Ilowever, tînt is anotîer matter.

[Mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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In regard te the assistance given to needy soldiers, 1 understand it is only given to
soldiers suffering f rom a disability or in receipt of pension l-A. Or who have had
vocational training.

Q. Have any recommendatiens heen made te the Department along this line:
A roan may have been in the tre nches two years and received a disability,- and lie
miglit flot be in a place where lie could get vocational training. If that man becomes
destitute in his circumstances will the Department, througli its agents, allow that man
something? lias it ever occurred to the iDepartment that there are soldiers who liave
been in the trenches for four years or more and who have corne home, and who through
no fauît of their own have within'the last year found themselves i11 a starving con-
dition-has it occurred te the Department te render them any assistance ?-A. We
are flot competent to render that assistance witliout authority from'the Government.
The Government lias decided that assistance should be granted in certain ways,
and because of the fact that we were dealing with disabled men they said that this
iDepartmnent was the most competent departinent tp liand out relief te disabled men.
But so far as fit men were concerned, I understand that theïr view was te the effeet
that new the war had been over for some years the matter should be regarded as a
civilian problern more or less, and that relief sliould bie granted to ail, aithougli they
decided te grant greater assistance to the ex-soldiers. Tliey thought that they should
get relief on a more genereus scale. Tliey authorized 50 per cent of the expenditure
by the provincial or municipal autherities to lie given te ex-soldiers and I think
thirty-three and a third per cent tii civilians. In 1919, wlien the first Order in
OCuncil was passed, it was provided tliat tlie Federal Government should assume f ull
responsibility for ahl ex-soldiers, fît or disabled, in regard te unempleyment, and tliey
appncpriated a sum cf $40,000,000 te meet the requirements. That fund was adminis-
tered tlirougli the Patriotie Fund and the Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment iDepart-
ment. After 1919 the conditions became more acute, and the iFederal Government
tlioight t4iat the unempîcyment sliould be regarded more as a civil problem because
the conditions applied te civilians as well as te ex-soldiers. Therefore, tliey put inte
effect an Order in Ceuncil providing fer tlie municipalities and the provincial
gevernments taking care of the unemployment situation. Tlie same provision lias
been carried eut this year exccpt tliat tlie Federal Governmenit assumed a larger
proportion of -the expenditure.

Mr. CARROLL: They did that in Toronto and in some other places, 'but the
municipalities in our part of the country would not do anytlhing until the people
were starving.

The 'CriAiRmAN. We niay take up the question of unemployment more specificaliy
in due course. That is fa question which will have ti lie considered by the Committee
as a whele. The point which I wished te liring out at the present time is in regard
te the period of time durîng whicli the returned soldier lias tOi apply for the benefits
provided by the various Acts. iMr. Parkinson answered that question liy stating that a.
soldier suffering from disability is nevcr precluded*from asking for 'benefits under
these particular Acts.

WITNESS: Net for treatment.

The CHALRmAN: But for vocatuonal training lie is limited up te the lst Feb.
1920, except in certain instances. I think that is riglit?

WITNEss: Yes sir, or discharged fnom hospital.

By the Chairman:

Q. I would like te put another question with regard te that particular point as I
think it is very impertiant.-A. I did net mention pensions; Col. Thonipson will take
that up.

LeMr. N. Fl. Parkinson.]
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Q. Another question is as to, the length of tirne during whicli a soldier may apply
under these particular Acta. iMay 1 take it that the Cornrittee is satisfied that the
law in that respect is satisfactory end that it eshould not ask for any amendmenti

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. There îs the case of the returned soldier who was discliarged a year previous
to February, 1920, and wlio subsequent to iFebruary% 1920, becarne in the eyes of the

Pensions Board a fit subjeet for pension. Would that be a case where an extension
of time would lie granted ?-A. Yes sir, certainly. Any man whose condition changes
on account cf n war disability at any time can make appEliotion for treatrnent within
tliree rnonths of the date of his, discliarge.

By Mr. Arihurs:

Q. Take the case of a pensioner who is receivîng a considerable pension and wkL
flnds that he is suffering frorn a greater proportion of disaility. H1e is unable tu

carry on his occupation. Would that case be considered ?-A. Certainly. O-ur attitude

lias been to encourage the man who atternpts to re-establish hirnacîf.
Q. In this case the man would not lie under treatrnent.-A. No, lie iniglt be at

an occupation and lie miglit find that he could net continue that occupation because

bis condition liad changed and would not allow hirn to continue. We would give very
careful consideration te that man provided lie was entitled te it.

By the Cluirman:

Q. Supposing a mail had not a 'pension and took sick two or three years after lus

discharge, how would lie bie treated t-A. If it was due te war service, he would get

treatrnent for it.
Q. H1e would lie a disahulity ?-A. Yes.
Q. And eligible for training ?-A. 11e could make application for training within

three inontlis aftcr his discliarge from. the hospitaI.
Q. Would lie bie notifled to that effect l-. While they are in hospital they are

informed of the provisions.

Mr. CALDWELL. Before we get away frorn this matter of treatment I would like

to refer te a case simuilar ta one I had last year. It îs the case of a man who was

given a pension for n gunshot wound. Later lie developed tuberculosis and was put in

a sanitoriurn and after three rnonths treatment was granted a full dîsability pension

for tubercular trouble, lis papers were sent to Ottawa by a man wlio neyer saw him.

£think it was two months after bis discliarge that lie was granted the pension. When

the Pension Board reviewed 'tle rnan's case they decided tliat his disability was not due

to military service notwiitbstanding the doctor's statement tbat he had attended

the mail, with another local dootor, and found that lie was suffering from tubercular
trouble within a very short period of bis dâscharge. Tis man's peinsioni was eut off.
Recently lie applied for admission ta a sanitorium for treatment of this tubercular
trouble and lie lias been denied admission because of the decision of the Pensions
B3oard notwithstandilng tliat lie bad been granted a fuill disability pension for tlie same

trouble, and notwithotanding tlie fact tliat the local doctor 'wlo attended him wîthîn
a rnonth of his discliarge stated thitt lie had tubocular trouible then. I was very mueh
interested in the statement that the pensioners were eonsidered syrnpatlietically, and

1 tliink that ini rany cases they are. But I know this particular case very -wçll, and
1 feel that a very great injustice bas been donc to that; man. 1 arn not iinputing
motives to tnyone, but I cannot help thinking that a great injustice lias been donc, and
thot lie should receive treatment from. the D.S.C.R. 11e is in very destitute circurn
stances. ITe was over age wben lie enlisted, and three of bis sons went overseas. 11e
served for two years and tlien broke down and was unable to continue. Thc tliree
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boys went over on the ship that brouglit their father home. They are a fainily who
have gliven very good service to thieir country. The old man lias three srnall children
and is in destitute circumstances, but lie lias been denied admission to the sanitorium.

WITNESS: lias tliat case been definitely decided by the iDepartrnent?
MIr.CALDWELL: Yes.
WITNESS: I would bie very giad to liave it taken Up by tlie Special Commitee.
Mr. CALDWELL: I have taken it up witli tlie departrnent several times and 1

believe that the Pensions Board wrote the local man asking for a furtiher statement of
tlie case. I liave flot been inforrned as to what that statement was.

The CHAIRMAN: If there are no further questions, we will close the questiou as
to the length of tirne allowed for applications, if tliat is agreeable to you, and refer tlie
cases alluded to to tlie sub-cornmittee.

Mir. CLARK: I do flot quite undertsand wlietlier this would preclude further
dealing with the question of vocational training. You ask, IMr. Chairman, if it would
be agreeable to the cormiîttee vo consideŽr that question closed.

The CHAIRMAN: Not at alI. I arn only dealing witli the lengtli of tirne within
whic*h a soldier can apply under the Act. I want to liave it rnade abundantly clear
wlietlier the Committee desire tliat any amendrnent sliould lie made Vo the Act in
tliat respect. The question of tlie vocational training will corne up for review later.

IMr. CLARK: We may then make our suggestions.
The CHAIRMAN: Certainly, you are not prevented from making amendmeuts at

any time. There iLs nothing to prevent arndments bein.- made at any time. This is
simply a prelirninary exarnination.

Mr. CALDWELL: I do not tliink it would be wise to have it go on record that we
would not consider any arnendrnents even in regard to the lengtli of tirne durîng whicli
applications may be made.

The CHAIRMAN: lion. mernbers reserve tlieir riglit to make any arnendrnents tliey
rnay tliink fit. Meantime, the question as to the length of tîrne during which applica-
tions rnay be made will bie put aside.

B1, the (Jhairman:
Q. Mr. Parkinson, you have ve;y many divisions under your jurisdiction ireder

tliese partieular Acts. Are you finding tliat these applications are becorning less
and less as tixue goes on ?-A. Applications for certain activities are certainly getting
loas and less. In connection witli vocational training about which we were speaking
a few rnornents ago, tlie largest nuinber of men that we had on the strength for training
was in iFebruary, 1920, 'when we had 26,022 men ail over Canada. Thie nuinher ýwe
had on strength ut December 3lst 1921, anas 634 as cornpared witli 26,000 odd. In
other words, we have well passed tlie pcak load so far as vocational training is con-
cern<ed, and we are now dbaling with the men who are in liospital or Who have been
recently discharged. Since the 8lst December, that number, 634, has been considerably
reduced. On the lîtli of Mardi there were 1519, and to-day, on 'the lOth of April,
there are only sornething Jike 474, 1 forget the exact figures. The 26,000 included
17,222 disabled mnen and 8,800 who were granted training because of the fact that
they enlisted under the age of eighteen years. The total nurnier of applications
made to date for vocational training or the total ntrnber of courses granted to date
lias been 51,754. That includes disa bled rnen and minors. Tlie number of graduates
to date is 42,109. The difference of 9,000 is made up largely of those Who are on the
strength at the present time and could continue but have discontinued t1ieir training,
and of quite a few wlio did continue. There are, also a few anho were granted training
but Wlio did not start. Tliese figurés wvill illustrate tlie large number of rnen deait
witli under this provision. i1ýaturally tffhe number is dropping off and the applica-
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fions now amount to seven or eight a 'week whereas at one time we were getting a
thoustand or two thousand a week. S& far as treatment is concerned, the total number

ofmen on the strength on ilth IMarcli last was :-In-patients, 5,358 as against a peak-
!oad of 7,618 on the 98th of February, 1920; out-patients, class 1-these are men who
are out-patients taking treatment at home and entitled to pay and allowances-365 as
against a peak load in November, 1919, of 2,137. The number of applications for
treatment, therefore, is, as you can see, de-creasing considerably. We have a lesser
number of men on the strength now, some 5,500 as against some 9,000 two years ago.

Q Does that include the dental division aise ?-A. Yes. The dental service i.3
a part of the inedical service. A man is flot given dental service because he gets a*
tooth knocked out, but because it is required by the medical treatment. That is to
say, he gets dental service if it invelves bis bealth.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Uniess he is under treatment for some other trouble, the soldier is not giveli

dental treatment now ?-A. Not unless thc man is suffering from certain conditions
which may be traced to bis teeth. 11e may be given dental treatment, for instance,
in order to reduce bis overseas disabiiity, and if it is considered a matter of medical
trcatment. Certain teeth conditons are predisposing causes of certain conditions ef
healih and by a cleaning up of the teeth condition you dlean up the physical conditio.
Dental service is given in cases where the overseas disabiiity may be reduced. So f ar
as artificiai limbs are concerned, we are adopting the policy of some years ago of
supplying artificial legs to every man in duplicate. That is to say, if a mnan bad a
leg amputation, he is entitled to two limbs so that if he damages one it does flot
mean that he has to corne to have it repaired but can send it in for repairs. Hie caid
use his duplicate.

Q. lie has a spare one ?-A. lie has a spare oe

By the Chairman:
Q. You manufacture these iimbs.---:A'. We manufacture themn and ail the repairs

are done by the Department. The total number of legs supplied up te the 3lst
December last was 6,358. We also supplîcd certain peg legs, and made repairs of one
kind or another, new sockets and that sort of thing. So f ar as arms are concerned.
work arms and dressed arias are supplied. The work armn is more mechanical.

Q. You suppiy the men who ask for either a work arm or a dressed arm l-A.
Yes, if they want it. It is entirely up to tbe man. We have work arms to fit different
types of occupation. A man doing labourîng work, for instance, wil want a different
type of.arm from a man doing ciericai work. The work arm is a mechanical arrange-
ment contrived for various occupations.

By M r. Macla ren:
Q. Is the duplicate ieg the same in character as the other ?-A. Exactly th2

same.
ýQ. They are duplicates?-A. Tbey are duplicates. We have supplied 2,165 arms

of ail types.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Docs the duplication appiy to the arrns as weil?-A. No, not necessarily.
Q. It is not so necessary to have them ?-A. No.

By the Chairm an:
Q. Can yen compare in general terres the activities cf last year in this particu-

lar dcpartmcnt with those cf the previeus year? Were they greater or iess, and how
are they likeiy te be this year ?-A. I can compare them, by giving a statement of
our expenditures this ycar and last year. That will prebabiy put it before yen.

[Mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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Bp Mr. Caldwell:

Q.las the cost of manufacturing been the same during the past two years I-A.
No it has not. The cost of manufacturing last year was higlier than this year. It
lias been reduced slightly. I arn not confining it to orthopoedic appliances. I arn

giving the total expenses of the Department in order that you can gather the amount
of reduction in the Department's work as a whole, for after eil the orthopoedic depart-
ment is a small department of the work. Our expenditure on urthopoedic appiiances
amounts to in the neighbourhood of half a million dollars in an expenditure of some
fifty million dollars.

Q. That expenditure incindes pensions ?-A. lIt includes pensions. Whîle there,
has been -a considerable reduction in the orthopmdic branches, the reduction in other
branches bas been larger.

By the Chairman.

Q.Has there been any reduction in the orthopSe branches I-A. We have now

practically supplied legs to ail the men who need them. lit is now practically a
matter of renewals and maintenance.

,Q. The work bas lessened very much in that brandi i-A. Yes, but not s0 mnucl

as in the vocational branch.
Q. In view of the fact that the work lias been lessening, would it be possible to

eliminate any branci, or reduce the organization with a 'view to economy, without

depriving the soldiers of anytlhing I-A. We ha"e fot waited for the Committee to'
suggest that. We have gone on reducing our organization. Two years ago, when 1
first took over the direction of the Department there were some twelve separate
branches. They were buiît up speceal-y with a directing force behind each branch.

There was a special brandi dealing with purchases, a special branch dealing with

equipment, a special branch for dealing with treatment, a special branci for train-

ing, a special branci for orthopEedic limbs, and a speciai branch dealing with
acoomaiting. There was aliso one for informnation and service, M.d even a apecial

branch dealing with motor transport which àt that time was rather large. We were,

providing training for men in metor mnechanica. As 1 say, each department was

built up with a directing force behind it. We were increasing the activities cf the

Department at a vcry rapid rate. We had on the strength 26,000 men for training
alone in February, 1920. You realize, of course, that the war flnished in 1918, and

in that year we had probably some tiree thousand or four thousand on the strcngth.
By 1920 the number had increased te 26,000 and this required an increase in thp,

services. lIn 1920 there were twelve branches of the liIepartment each with a directing

force behind it. That number 'was ireduced te sonie live or six branche.s. The
directors of the various branches were absorbed into one division, the work of thes,ýe

branches were put under one di'recting force with a consequent reduction in the cest

of the overhead charges and officiai salaries. To-day there are only three branches

of the Department with a director for each; the treatment branch, whîch includes
both medical and dental treatment; the administration branch, which is the business

administration department and takes care of the services for the treatmnent branch
and bas absorbed the vocational brandi, and the orthopWic brandh. lIn other

words the orthopaSdic branoh is now a division of the administration branch.

There is an accounts and audit brandi which does ail the accounting and audit

work. So that instead of twelve diretors we have to-day only three directors.

Within the last two menths the director cf the orthopoedic branèh was ret.ired -and

some responsible officers in the llead Office, wîth salaries varying freni three t'O fivo

thousand dollars were also retired. At the end -of iast month we Tetired 201

empicyces from these varions branches, and that does not include any retirements in

connection with the administration of the relief provision which requires a consider-

aile stafF. From about the lst of l}ecember last year te the end of Match this year

we spent $1,500,000 on relief alone. That involves supervision. We do net give out
[Mr. N. P. Parkineûn.]
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relief in the formn of money but la the formn of certificates with which the men ean
buy food. It means an immense amount of detail work. We have met the situation
as it arose and reduced our organization,

Q. Are there any units which in your opinion could be eliminated ?-A. No.
0f course we are very much interested in the future.

Q. In your opinion, no combination could be made whereby any units could be
eliminated l-A. I will flot say in the immediate futura. There may be several in
the future, units of minor importance. So far as the main division of the work is
concerned, 1 would say no. You have the treatment branch, which is a technical
branch; the administration brandi. and the aocounts and audit branch which to my>
mind are nccssary to a proper organization of the ]Jepartment. So far as the outside
services are concerned, I would say yes. In a smali way we are making amalgama-
tions and are doing away witi services as the occasion arises.

Q. Take for example the hospitals. iDo you flot think that any of the hospitals
could bceclosed ?-A. We have in contemplation closing one or two in the immediate
future.

By Mr. Ross:
Q. What centres have yon for the treatuxent of tuberculosis l-A. We have two

or three arrangements in operation for the treatmnent of tuberculosýis. We have
sanitoria operated directly by the Departnient and we have certain sanitorla operated
under agreement by the provincial governments or anti-tuberculosis associations who
condurt these sanitoria for civilians but who receive our patients as well. We deal
witi them under a contradt, so miuch per day for our patients. We have some
of our patients in civilian institutions. The tuberculosis institutions under the
operation of the Department directly are at Ste. Agathe, Quebec; the Jordan
Memorial at River Glade, N.B.; the Mowat Saniîtovium, at Kingston, and the
Central Alberta institution at Bowness. Then there are other institutions. In the
eastern provinces we have one at Kentville, N.S., whici is operated by the provincial
government and in which we have a considerable number of patients. In Ontario
we have a sanitoriuma near London in wii there is a number of Dur patients, and
we have also patients in the sanitoriuma at Muakoka and also in the Muskoka Cottage
Sanitorium. In Manitoba we have an immense 6anitoriuma which is operated by the
provincial government and in which we have certain patients under an agree-
ment. In Saskatchewan we have a sanitorium under the jurisdiction of the pro-
vincial government where there is a large number of patients. In Alberta we have
only our own sanitorium at Bowness. Then in R.C. there is an institution at Kam-
loops, and we have had a new wing' added to our own *Shaughnessy Hlospital in
Vancouver where we treat terminal cases of tuberculosis. Tiere are also a certain
number of cases at Ste. Annes for eurgical or, terminal treatment.

Ry. Mr. Maclciren:
Q. There is also one at St. John, N.B. ?-A. I beg pardon, yes. Tint is operated

by the local authorities, and we have a few patients in it.
Q. Mr. Parkinson bas, referred t* a certain diminution of the activities at the

different centres. In tuis conection I would luke to refer to New Brunswick where
I understand a certain part oef tlie D.S.C.iR. work bas been abandoned. That bas
given rise to much dissatisfaction lu the province of New Brunswick aniong the
returned soldiers. IPerhaps tus is not the time to present this case, but I would like
to bring it up now as well as, later. Certain activities have been contracted and the
views of the men as well as of the general public are tint the timue bas not yet
arrived for suci a reduction as it places themn under certain disadvantages which
they resent.

Mt. CALDW ELL: I can th'oroughly corrohorate what Mr. MacLaren bas said.
There bas been an amalgamation in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. I do not

[Mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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think that it was'wise toý place the headquarters in Hlalifax hecause it is at the
extreme end of Nova -Scotia and is furthest away £rom New Brunswick. If the
office had been located at somne central point it would have been inucli better. St.
John would have heen hetter than Hlalifax, and iMoncton would have been better

fethan either. I just wisli te emphaàsize that. lit precludes many men in New Bruns-
wick from going to the head office.

'Mr. MVACLAREN: Perhajs I may take a little time'in lhringing this matter for-
ward. It is a matter of importance which lias given rise to a great deal of public
discussion in the newspapers, among the returned soldiers and among the oitizens
generally, as they consider there lias been an errer of judgment. If a suitable time
could be arranged for bringing this matter up at greater length I shail be glad to
take advantage of it.

Tlie CHAIRMAN: I con promise you that there will he an opportunity for dis-
eussing that.

Mr. iRoss: That is the reason why I asked. for the figures. I think there will
be a lot of dissatisfaction. There 'bas heen already, and there will he more, in regard
to the contraction of the Departmentýs activities if the mnen are forced away from
their own districts. Take the case of a tuhercular muan who lias been in hospital
for some ýtime. If hie is removed to another liospital furtlier away his relatives and
frienda cannot visit him. As a motter of fact, I do not think, that the hospitals are
too numerous at the present time. I think they might well serve for the concentra-
tion of cases for examinotion. If the hospitals are weeded out and thc relatives
and friends have te go long distances there will be serions dissatiafacetion.

WITNESS: We have attempted in closi-ng hospitals to mak•e provision as far as
possible for patients in exigting institutions, lIn other words, whère we have a cer-
tain number of patients, we cannot close the hospital without making provision
for the care of those patients.

Mr. IRoss: That does not refer to the closing of hospitals.
WIrNESS: lit refers to both. flere is an instance. We have on our hands a

sanitorium. in which we had at one time a large number of patients. Thc number
decreased and in every sanitorium throughout Canada accommodation has heen
secured. I think most of you gentlemen are aware that there las been an increased,
demand for accommodation for the treatment of civilian cases. We have a deflnite
understanding witl the provincial or local authorities that when we have no further
use-for these institutions thiey will take tlem. over, and we wîll leave our patients
under their eare. That has made a considerable saving in expenditure. The muni-
cipal authoriîtieg and provincial governmnents Ilave governed 'themselvcs accord-
ingly. Thley have taken over some of the institutions whicl were used for our
,soldier patients, and have contrîbuted to the capital cost of these institutions, lIn
somne cases they have gone as higli as 50 per cent of the capital cost'of institutions
used for somne years hy soldier patients and which will 110w be used for civilian cases.

By M1r. Car-roll:

Q.f the Kentville institution were closed down would you still use it for
tuhercular cases l-A. No, we would not put tubercular cases along with the others
except in terminal cases, that is, in the case of men brought in to die. lIn somne cases
wlere the hospitals have been closed, the patients have been moved into the larger
centres where their relatives are in touch with tlem.

By the Chairman:

QI asked the question as t0 the necessity for a reduction or an increase. The
discussion we have liad is merely a preliminary discussion. The points which have

[lMr. N. P. Parkinson.]
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been brought out will be taken up before the Committee as a wliole, and will then be
referred te the sub-committee on re-establisliment, who will refer them back again
to the Commiftee as a wbole. In this way, the whole question as te> reduction will
be thoroughly ventilated. The questions I arn putting to the wîtness are xnerely
preliminary. What is the connection between your Department, Mr. Parinuson, and
the Board of Pension Commissioners ?-A. The Board of Pensioner Commissioners
bave been and are responsible for decisions respecting pensions. 1 mean by that-,
decisions wliere a mnan is entitled to a -pension and decisions as to bow muclihe bc
entitled to. When 1 speak of the men, 1l include the dependents. The board is also
responsible for matters of general policy respecting the administration of pensions.
That is f0 say, pensions payable to dependents, minors, minor dependents of deceased
soldiers and others incapable of looking after the administration of the money. The
iDepartment of the S.O.R. ie responsible for the examinafion of 'the man and for the
provision of information respecting bis condition to the Pension Commissioners.
In other words, we are operating tlie liospitals, we are conducting the elinie where
these men receive their treatment, we are in possession of information respecting
bis treatment and respecting the attention that the man lias received, since the date
of b-is discharge. We consolidate this information and hold a board on the man
on the completion of bis treatment. The department is also responsible for the direct
administration of the pension. That is to say, the Pension Coramissioners give a
decision as f0 how mucli the man gets, 'and we issue fthe cheques, and conduct the
adjustreents in connection with bis account.

Dy Mr. Caldwell:

Q.That 'was formerly under the Pensions Board i-A. Yes, sir.

By the Chai&man:

Q. In that case you get only one account for each man, -wliefber lie is a pen-
sioner, or wlietber lie is under your department directly ?-A. No, we bave to keep
two accounts but tliey are under one control. For instance, the amount of pay and
allowance to whici lie is entifled is not the same as the amount of pension ta whicli
lie is entitled. If is rather an anomaly.

Q. May I inferrupt you fliere? Will you fell the Commit tee wiaf liappens when a
pensio-ner goes into liospital? I tbink that would be inferesting Vo know ?-A. When
a pensioner goes into bospital for freatment for partial or total disabilify, tlie ammoutit
of pension lie reeivesý is made up tc a certain amount as pay and allowances; thaf iis
provided lie 14~ entitled to pay and allowances, which of course is faken for grarited..
The amount of pay and allowances lie is entitled f0, except in a very few cases, is riot
equal f0 the total disabilify pension. If is in most cases greater fian flie total disability
pensiîon. For istance, a married man cornes in and lie lias a 20 per cent disability.
Hie lias a 'wife and draws $20).00 a mnonth. While lie is in liospital that pension goca
on, andl we make thiat up in pay and allowanees fo fthe rate lie is entitled to under the
Department. If is very close Vo tlie sum in tlie case of a private soldier, but in the case
of other ranlis fliere is quite a dEstinction. In the case of officers, flic amount of pay
and allowances is quite in excess of fthc amo-unf of pension. Tbat condition hma been
arrived af by reason of the fact fliat wlien a man oompleted llis army service and was
discbarged lie was sometimes direcfed to flic Deparfmenf for freatment, and flic pay
and allowances paid by flic Deparfmenf are nearly similar f0 the amount of rnoney
fliat flie man received as pay and allowances wliile hée was in flic army. The pensions,
on flic other liand, have been based on slightly different grounds. In the case of
tlie private tsoldier it amounts to more than flic total pay lie would receive in flic
army. For flic of¶cer, if does not amount to, as much;; fliere, is quife a disparity
befween the amounts.
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Q. When a pensioner entera 'the hospital, he really goes on the strength agein t
-A. Yea.

Q. And lie receives -the greater of 'the two amounts t-A. H1e gets the greater of the
two.

By Mr. CJaldwell:

Q. H1e doe flot get both pay and al1owances t-A. Yes, fris pension is made up
to the amount of psy and adlows.nces lie is entitled to. 11e aVili draws lis pension
cheque but it îs taken f rom the toital. amoiint of the pay and aflo'wances; it is deducted.

By the <Jhairman:

Q. Would you give tlie Commite your views as to whetlier there is equitahle
and econoinical treatment t Sliould there be axiy changes, and if se eould there be
any ssving effected witliout in any way affecving the returneil soldier or officer t-A.
That is rather an involved question. For instance, there ig Vhe question jas, to when
a man leaves the army and wlien lie does not. Remember that wheu the mon enlisted
and went overseas tliey were paid a certain. amount as psy and allowances, and a very
important point to be decided isa taV wlien the man ceases, lis service in the army and
when lie becomes a civilian entitled to a pension. If it. is considered that so long ais
a man receives a disability pension lie should be regarded as a soidier, lie is entitled,
I suppose, to the pay and allowances which lie received diiring the time lie wvus in the
army. If it la considered that the time lias corne or rnny corne when the man cesses Vo
be a soldier and l'a entitled to a pension on ýaccou-nt of war disability, tIen lie is
entitled Vo the amount! ouf pension tu -whichi ffhe is ent'itled. That îs Vo say, a inan dia-
chsrged to-day is awarded a pension of 30 per cent. Six montlis from Vo-day lie cornes
bsck into hospital. The questuion la whether or noV lie liould 'le given psy and shlow-
ances equal Vo tlie fu3ll pension. In other words, whetlier he shouldb~e considered es
ha-ring ceased has connection witli the army and la a penisioner sud therefore entitled
to pay and allowsnoes equal Vo the amount of thle full pension; or whether lie should go
on and draw psy and allowances equal Vo- wli't lie drew in tIe srmy, Whicli, us I liave
indicated, are mucli higlier. I do noVt know that my personal viewé would lie of mucli
use to the Committee, but if the Committee would like Vo go into greater detail, I wauld
be glad to discuas it with. tliem.

Q. I 'wish Vo brinýg that muatter up as a genersi suibject and hear VIe views of the
Commïttea as a whole.-A. Tliere is a discrepancy which is liard Vo justify.

Q. Have you any views to express on Vhs subject General Clark?

Mr. CLAK: I think we should let it stand in the meantime and go into details
later.

TIe'CHIAIRMAN2: I t.!hlnk thiat wvould be better.

Mr. CALDWELL: 1 would like'one point Vo be made clear to the Committee witli
regard Vo psy and slowancas while a mania in liospital. la it not a fact tliat wlien
s pensioner goes into s hoafital lis pension cesses snd lia gets psy and shlowances.
If these are not equal Vo tIe pension, lie contiinues drswing lis pension wliecl is
deducted £rom the psy and allowances lie la entitled to t

The CHAIRMAN: IV practicahly amounts'Vo the same thing.

WITNESS: Prscticslly. It amounta Vo st3opping lis pension and giving him psy
and allowances. It is donc largely for accoounting purposea.

Tlie ICHAIRMAN: It la nderstood tlhat we will take up this matuter before the
sub-committee, st a laVer da-te and go into it very carefully. You have read over Vhis
tliird and final report of the Pensions Coummittee of hast yesr t

WITNEsS: Yea, air.
[Mr. N. F. Parkinsonl.]
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By the Chairman:
Q.There were certain suggestions made in that report. <Jan you tell us whether

those recommendations have been carried out in part -or in -whole?-A. So far as I
know at the present tine, they have been carried out in whole.

Q. You rnay farniliarize yourself with the report later on and give your view43
to the cornxnttee?-A. 1 shall ho glad to do so.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. There 18 one question I wouhd like to ask. I noticed that yesterday the

Hon. M(r. Fielding brouglit up the matter of Imperial pensions. There was sorne
question as to thie face vaiue of the chieques issued ?-A. Either ]ast year or the year
before-I amrn ot sure which-the Parhianientary Cornrittee deait with that question.
To ho brief, the position 'was this: Certain men 'who, had corne to Canada and were
resident in Canada before the war were either called back or went back to serve in the
Imperial arrny. On their return to Canada they were pensioned by the Imperial
Governmen.t. They found-thernselves in this position: If tliey had a pension of say
one pound per rnonth, ordinarily that would have represented $4.86. But for a time
the poumd was selling dn Canada as low as $3.51, I thin . I rthink it even went
below that. These mnen were therefore out of pocket from a currency point of view,
and the Cornxittee at that time considered the matter and decided that the Canadian
governent should meet the bill and pay the diflerence f0 those mnen between the
current value of the pound sterling and the par value of the pound because of tihe
facf that they had been resident in Canada. Unfortunatelv, the provision mnade
went further, 1 consider, than the Comrnitteý intended. Lt -was drawn up in sucli
a forrn that it covered certain pensioners. who were resident in Canada before the war
but who had neyer been Vo the great war. For instance, if covered 'Southi African
pensioners and pensioners of the Irnperial Governrnent who were paid pensions on
account of long service. Lt even included pensioners in the civil service and other
pensioners who were resident in Canada prior to the war but who neyer saw service in
the great war. The recomnrendation of the Comniitfee was that the difference should
be paid f0 the Irnperial pensioners who had seen service in the great war and that the
rnatter should be placed before the Irnperial Goverunent with the view of having
thern reirnburse the Canadian, Governrnent for the expense incurred. The Irnperial
Governrnent was approached but turned down the matter flatily, faking the stand that
if had nothing to do with the matter, and that if the Irnperial soldiers -wanfed to
live in Canada thaf was their lookout. The Canadian Governrnenf wenf on paying
the difference which to-day, of course, is fairly slight. The pound is selling around
$4.83.

Q. Will the Department keep that up ?-A. The Department has flot been doing
that, but I can explain the situation f0 you. Provision was made for the payrnent
of this rnoney ouf of whaf they called the dernobilizafion vote. While we issued the
cheques and wro-te across thern: "This cheque is, payable at par in any bank in
Canada," we did not rneet the expendifure. Lt was cashed fhrough the 'Departrnent of
IMîlitia and Defence. As I understood the situation, the appropriation ran ouf, and
I believe the rnatfer was considered 'in Cabinet, and if was decided that pending
consîderation by flua Comrnittee, furfher payrnents of the difterence would not be
made. Hlowever, I understand fIat in the IHouse iast niglif the Hon. Mr. Fielding
made the staternent that the payrnent of this rnoney would continue until the matter
had been considered by this Commitfee. I have flot received instructions, but I shall
acf on thaf.

Dy Mr. Chisholm:
Q. Are you delaying the payrnent now g-A. We neyer delayed fhe payrnenf, but

we issued the cheques wifhout this statement. However, in future, we will put, thaf
staternent upon fhe cheques.

Z-6f [Mr. N. P'. Parkinson.]
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By Mfr. Humphrei,:

Q. How longhlas the Department been issuing those cheques without the state-
nient i-A. I cannot tell you offhand. The total number involved îs about 1,200 a
month. I amrn ot sure as to how long we have issued the cheques without that sfate-
ment.

By Mfr. CJaldwell:
Q.Will these men be reimbursed?-A. 1 should think eo.
Q. l it not the fact that we took the sanie position in regard to our pensioners

in the United States I-A. Yes, we did.
Q. I know there was an application made last year tihat we shouid pay our pen-

sioners in the United. States in American funds, and it was turned down ?-A. It was.
Q. Do you say that you will 110W go on and pay the difference to those mnenI

-A. We will go ahead on Mr. Fielding's statemeut.

By, Mr. A~rthuar8.

Q.You were present at the Committee when this resolution carried I-A. I
was. sir.

Q. It was carried on the practical understanding that the Imperial Government
would reimburse the Canadian Goverument I-A. That was My impression.

Q. That was the impression of the Committee, I think. In other words it is
flot a liability of this Goverument in any shape or forml-A. That ýs my opinion.
The opinion of certain members of the Coymittee~ was thst those men who had
lived in Canada shoulid be taken care of in Canada, but the basic fact was that those
men were in the Imperial forces.

Q. It is also the fact that they had their pensions increasedl at the instigation
of thîs Committee. That is, increased from the Engliali scale I-A. Yes.

By1 Mr. Caldwell:

Q.This does not apply to pensioners in the 'United States q-A. No, only in
Canada.

By the (Jhairman:

Q. The information 1 have is that the Department is delaying the issue of
cheques until an expression of opinion has been obtained from the Coxnmittee. Does
the Ooymmittee wish to express any opinion now I-A. If that is iMr. Fielding's
statement, we wilI have to delay the issue of the cheques ntil we have au expression

,of opinion from the Government.
Q.From the Committee I-A. It will have to go through the Government.

Bt, Mr. Carrioll:

Q. Mr. Fielding stated that the payinent would be continued umtil this Oo-
mittee thouglit otherwise. Would you not take that to mean that you were to
revert to the old basis I-A. That is what I underetood Mr,. Fielding's statement to
mean.

The CHAIRMAN: I have a copy of flansard here, and perhaps I had better read
what the Hon. IMr. Fielding said. (Rteade):

"On the motion of Mr. Ladner:
"That lu the opinion of this Huse, no change should be made lu the

practice adopted by the late Goverument, of payinig at par in Canadie:n cur-
rency pensions payable to former members of the Imperial forces with pre-
war domicile in Canada.

IlHon. W.- S. FiELDiNO. (Mlister of Finance): The hon. mexaber in
whose name thie proposed resolution stands is not present. The policy laid
down wjth regard to payment of pensions to the inembers of the Ixuperial

[Mr. N. F. Parkinson.]
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forces wifh pre-war domicile in Canada has been continued with the under-
standing that the matter is now engaging the attention of a comnmittee of
thiis flouse; and until that committee decides otherwise we have given direc-
tion that the pensioners "Il1 receive the benefit of the payment with £av-
ourable exehange. So that what the resolution asks for is being done now,
subjeet to the report later on of the Oominittee on Pensions."

1 think that setties that question.

Witness retired.

The CHAIRmAN: Now gentlemen, I had hoped that we would be able to continue
our sessions this afternoon and evening, but we cannot do so for the reason that
some important matters are coming up in the Iffouse, and it would be undesirable
to have the mernbers absent. Tiierefore, I think that we will have to adjourn, until
Thursday of next week. A large number of the inembers will be absent during the
Easter recess and wil flot be badk until to-morrow week at the earliest. 1 would
suggest. subject to your confirmation, that the Committee do now adjourn until
Thursday, April 20, at 1l o'clock, a.m.

The Committee adjourned, until Thursday, April 20, at il o'clock, a.m.

[Mr. N. P. Parkinson.]
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COMMITTEE ROOM 436,
HOUSE 0F COMMONS,

THUSDAY, ApTil, 20, 1922.

The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relafing to the Pensions,
Insurance and Re-establishmnent of Returned Soldiers, and any amnendmenfs to the
existing laws in relation thereto which may be proposed or'considered necessary by
the Commiftee met at eleven o'elock, a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.

Other Members preseni.-Messrs. Arthurs, Caldwell, Carroll, Clark, Clifford,
Hudson, Humphrey, McKay, Maclaren, Miss Macphail, Munro, Pelletier, Raymond,
Robinson, Ross, Speakman, Stork, Sutherland, Turgeon and Wallae.ý-21.

The CHAIRMAN: I beg f0 inform the Commitfee that we have received a communi-
cation from Mr. MacNeil. I wouid ask the Secrefary to please read if.

The Clerk read Mr. MacNeil's letter as follows:

OTTAWA, April 20th,- 1922.
V. CLOUIEr, Esq.,

Secretary,
Parliamenfary Commiffee on Pensions,

Insurance snd Re-establishment,
Ottawa, Ont.

DEAR Sia,--In response f0 your letter of the 12fh instant,,I would advise thaf I
.have been requested to represent the inferesfs of fhe Dominion Veterans' Allianc.
before the Commiffee. This Alliance includes The Army and Navy Veferans in
Canada, The Grand Army of Unifed Veterans, The Imperial Veterans in Canada,
The Tuberculous Veferans, The Canadian Legion and the Great War Veferans'
Association.

The organizations constituent to the Alliance have consoiidated ail their recoin-
mendations f0 the Commiffee in one memorandum, of which copies are forwarded
herewifh.

An agreement has also been reached wifh regard to the presentafion of evidence
relating to these proposais. If approved by the Commit tee, however, if is suggesteI
that evidence reiating f0 sections of this memorandum, parficularly affecfing The
Tuberculous Veterans, The Amputation Association, The Imperial Veferans and the
Grand Army of United Veferans, be presenfed by representafives of these groups,
if desired. This is possible of arrangement wifhouf any duplication, or expense.

Yours f aifhfully,

(Sgd) C. G. MACNEIL,
Secret ary.

The CHA&iRmAK: Is it the wish of the Commiftee thaf Mr. MacNeil's requesf be
acceded f0?

Motion agreed to.

Mr. CÂRLROLL: What is the lasf communicationi

The CHiAiRmAN: An agreement has also been reached with regard f0 the presenta-
tion of evidence relating to those proposais. If approved by the Commitfee, however,
if is suggesfcd. thaf evidence reiating f0 the -sections of this memorandum, parficu-
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larly affecting the Tuberculous Veterans, the Amputation Association, The Imperial
Veteranis, and Grand Army United Veterans be presented by Veterans of this group
if desired. This is possible of arrangement without any duplication or expense. I
thirik the intention is, if it is necessary to have evidence from these associations
produced that that wîll be taken up in due course.

Mr. MALAREN: Do I understand that the Veterans will represent ail matterb
coming from returned soldiers as f ar as the Association is concerned? 1 nean
with the exception of the tubercular question, do I understand it is proposed that ail
matters originating with the Veterans corne through -Mr. MaeN1eil?

The CHAIRMAN: That is my understanding, except in particular instances regard-
ing other inatters spoken of in this last paragraph.

Mfr. IMAOLAREN: You will remember I referred the other day to some dissatisfac-
tion in New Brunswick.

The CHAIRMAN: I remember that.

Mfr. MLAOLAREN: And you were good enough then to say that an opportunity would
be offered later. I am informed that the Provincial Branch of the Veterans of New
Brunswick are asking to be heard on a special. matter through their representativ(e.

The CHAIRMAN: Vou don't want te preclude others making representations also,

by reason of accepting Mfr. fMaceNeil's suggestion?

Mfr. MACLAREN: I have a case in mind which might preclude it.

The CHnmmNss: Any one else desiring te make representations will certainly
have an opportunity of doing so. Ia Mfr. MacNeil's suggestion satisfactory to the
Committeel

Motion agreed to.

The CHAiRmAN~. Certain witnes-ses were rederred to t~he sub-ýcomnmittee on

Pensions. I believe it is rneeting later on and that sùb-cammittee will make a report

te the miain Conmmittee.at a later date. Any reports f romn sub-committees? There

being since the date of Our last meeting, other 'communications received I would asic

the Secretary to informi the Committee of suob communications and petitions.

The CLERK: There were twenty in ail since the last meeting.

The CHAIRMAN: The flrst application is William Boyd, 712 ýSpr., Rlichmnond Hlill,
Ontario. Application for Loan re Ilousing Scheme. I would suggest this be referred
to the Committee on Soldiers' Settiement. The next is A. W. Neill, M.P., Blouse of

Commons. Petition that'stock and equipment loans by the Soldiers' Settlement
Board be spread over a period of twenty years, and nlot as carried out at present.

I suggest that this be refcrred to the Committee on Land Settlement.

G. A. Cairns, Corporal, C.F.A., Ried Cross Lodge, 148 McTavish St., Montreal,
clainis treatment with pay f romn the D.S.C.R. This is referred to the sub-co'xmittee
of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.

C. D. Stebbing, Sergt., C.F.A., 879 Logan Ave., Toronto, dlaim for pension.
This is referre!d te the sub-eommittee on Pensions.

W. J. lBoland, 2 Toronto St., Toronto. This is an application for pension on

behaîf of the widow of Wrn. Reynolds. More information has been asked for, and
this wiil be referred te the sub-cOininittee at a later date.

Mde. Etienne, 110 William-Dlavid St., Montreal. Claim for pension on account
of deceased soit. Further information has been requested.

J. Madden, Private, 9,24th Battalion, 278 Fourth Ave., Maisonneuve, iMontreal,
dlaims that hie shouhi receive pay from. the S.C.R. for the period he was on the
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etrengtli, and also claims further treatment. This is referred to the suli-committee
on Soldiers' Civil Re-establishiment

W. B. Brownlee, 231 Carleton St. East, Toronto. This man states that lie lias
a serions complaint to lay before the Committee, but hie does not furnish any particu-
lars. Rie lias been advised that unless lie can furniah more information regarding
his charges, bis complaint cannot lie proceeded witli. This has been referred to the
iub-ýcommittee for further advice.

Rene Corbeil, 140 Fullum 'St., Montreal, states tliat lie is receiving a pension of
$37.50 for deafness. Hie states that hie finds his pension insufficient. As lie alleges
that lie lias passed a Civil Service examination as a sorten in the P.O. Department,
lie asks tliat lie be given a position. His letten lias been referred to the C.S. Comn-
mission and also to the sub-committee on ]Re-estauisliment.

W. Murphy, Private, Fourtli Infantry Battalion, 19 Hendenson Ave., Toronto.
This is a dlaim for a Medical Board. lie lias been advised to carry out the instruc-
tions given by -the 'Dept. of -S2.{R., and his letter lias been referred to the siub-
committee on Rte-estaliishiment.

John Miller, l3th Battalion, C.F.A., and C.A.M.C., 1173 St. Clair Ave. W.,
Toronto, petitions tliat lie lie permitted to appean before the Committee in order tliat
lie may lay lis dlaim for a pension before tliem. Tliis is neferred to the Pension
sub-committee.

Lt.-Col. J. A-nbrose Smitli, c/o The Smith Construction Co., Ltd., 212 Kennedy
Bldg., Portage Ave., Winnipeg, suggests that a hostel for ex-Imperials bie establislied
in Winnipeg. I think this &liould- le referned to the general snfb-cooimittee.

Fred. Taylor, 581 Home St., Winnipeg. This is a dlaim for treatment and
pension. No information given. A copy -of the letter lias been referred to the officer
paying Imperial pensions for investigations, and tlie matýer lias also been referred
to the Pension sùb-_onnnittee.

Mrs. C. N. Mowll, P.O. Box 1195, Winnipeg. This lady applies for a pension
on behaîf of lier deceased husband. lier dlaim was brouglit before the Committee
last year wlio decided "1n0 recommendation." (Referreid to Pension sub-committee.

The CHAImmAN: There are some funther petitions for liearing. The President
of the Honourably Discliarged Soldiers' Association, of Hamilton, petitions that,
special consideration be given to a soheme of the association, particulars being for-
warded. -This sliould lie nef erred to tlie Generafl sub-committee for further advice.
Then IR. Aldnidge, Secretary of. the Vctcraft Sliops, Toronto, petitions that two
members of lis association be heard by the Committee regarding certain grievances.
,Hie lias been requested to furnish a synopsis of their dlaims. This is referred to ti-,
general sub-connnittee in order to determine whether the'se people should lie heard
as requested. There is also a petition from the Amputation Association of the Great
Wnr, Toronto, that the association bie permitted to send representatives before tho,
Committee to state certain grievances. They have been requested to fir$t siihmi t
their complaints in wrifing, and their petition is referred to the general sub-com-
mittee. W. Gault, 480 Home St., Winnipeg, forwards a letter containing a number
of suggestions for the consideration of the Committee. These relate to pensions,
ne-establialiment, and the disposai of the Canteen fund. Tliis communication is
referred to the General sulb-conunittee. Tiiere are a numlier of other communica-
tions, but tliey have not yet been tabulated, and they will bie brouglit forward at tlie
next meeting. Are there any crit.icisms by hion. members as regards these communi-
cations?~ Are tliere any motions to lie made this morning ? If not, we veiIl cail Mr.
Parkinson again.

Mr. SCAMMEL: Mn. Parkinson was hene but I think lie lias been called awiay Pt»
will probably neturn later.

The CiiA&iRýfAN: Then we miglit caîl Col. Thompson.
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LT.-COL. JOHN THompsoN called and sworn.

By the Chairman:
Q.Col. Thompson, wiil you please informn the Committee what office you liold I

-A. I arn Chairman of the Board of Pension Coinmissioners.
.Q. How long have~ you heen Chairman of the IBoard of Pension Commissioners?

-A. About two years. 1 succeeded Commander Ross.
Q. You are really then the second Chairman of the Board of Pension Oom-

missioners. Commander iRoss was the firat and you are the second t-A. Yes.
Q. And you have associated with you-?-A. Two other Commissioners.
Q. In other words, the Board of Pension Coramissioners consists of thiree

mexnbers ?-A. Yes.
Q. What particular qualifications have the other members of the Pension BoardI

Are they men of medical knowledge or of business knowledge, or have they any
particular quialifications t-A. They are appointed by Order in Council. They are
both doctors, qualified doctors.

Q. Will you inform the Committee as to the Act under which you operate t-
A. The Pensions Act, and the amendinents thereto.

Q. In the evidence whichi was given by iMr. Parkinson before the Committee
at is ]as't meeting, this question was asked by Col. Arthurs. H1e was referring

to re-examination, and I. wish to clear up the evidence on that point.

Q. «Was there nlot a tentative agreement arrived at by the Committee of
a year ago that where a man's pension was in doubt, before if was redticed,
hie should be examîned before a board of doctors, permanent employees of your
department t-A. Yes, we are adminisfering that."l

Can you throw any additional light on this question which I think is, very
imp ,rt;int~?-A. That is so. In other words, the mnan is examined and bis award
is nae in accordance with his disability. If the disability is not likely to be perm-
anent. the examining doctor fixes a date on which hoe is to be re-exaînined.

Q. The examining doctor is ini the local centre, I assume t-A. In the local
centre.

Q. And is report is sent lu te you t-A. Sent in to us, yes.
Q.And you pass on that report t-A. We check that up.
Q.And you may or may not accept itt-A. If we do not accept it, we refer it

back f0 him to ascertain why bis estimate does not agree with the description of the
disability. For instance, hie might note on the examinafion certain disa'bilities which
were nlot mentioned in the prevous medical board's report. In other words, if there
is any disagreement at ail, there is correspondence with thie local centre before a final
decision is made lu Ottawa.

Q. And the local centre decides deflnitely and absolutely whethe.r this man has
any dlaim te a pension ?-A. No, that is made inOttawa.

Q. And the local board is notifled of that decision t-A. Yes, if there is disagree-
ment, the matter is referred to the Board of Pension Commissioners.

Q. They are the court of final resort t-A. Yes. The awards in the district offices
are sent f0 Ottawa, and the doctors attaehed f0 ie Board of Pensions--some ten or
twelve in number--examine these various reports which are sent lu.

Q. Yeu say that there are teu or twelve physicians attached to the Board of Pen-
sion Cornmissioners? t1I that your permanent stafft-A. Permanent staff.

Q. There are others in addition t-A. There may bie one or two on part time.
Q. Where are those twelve physiciaus stationed t-A. At Ottawa.
Q. What about the local centres t-A. We have, speakiug at, raudom, over one

hundred. When the Board of Pension Commissioners directed the local centres by
Order in Council, ail the staff of the Board of Pension Commissioners were taken over

[Lt.-Col. Thonipson.]
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by the D.S.O.R. The Board of Pension Cornmissioners had then no staff at ail. 'Up
to that time ail the doctors in the local centres were not employed and were not in
the vay and under the control of the Board of Pension Comiîssioners. We had
xiothing to do withi them at ail.

Q. That is the D.S.C.R. ?-A. The DJS.C.R.
Q. In other words, the soldiers have to apply to the D.S.C.R. first of ail, and-not

to the Board of Pensions at ail -A. No, sir.
Q. The D.S.C.R. have first to, look into -the case and determine whether it cornes

before the Board of Pension Commissioners i-A. No, he will send in his report.Q. In other words, the D.S.C.R. wili send the report ou to thèe Board of Pension
Commissioners l-A. Yes, the D.S.C.R. are in that case the agent of the Board o'f
Pension Conirissioners, but the Board of Pension Commissioners have no control over
the staff.

Q. If the D.S.O.R. sends in a contrary report, are ail those reporte which are
contrary to the mnan's dlaim sent to the B3oard of Pension Commissioners ?--A. Not
neces&arily.

Q, I thought you said that the Board of Pension Commissioners are the court
of last resort l A. The court of last resort. They corne before the doctors of the
Board of Pension Commissioners at Ottawa, the doctors in the ernploy of the board.

Q. To the twelve physicians you spoke of ?-A. Yes, ten or twelve. If they agree
with the local office, the case does not corne before the Board of Pension Commrnssioners
by way of appeal; it cornes before theni eventually for the purpose of approval of the
awird. But any disagreement is brought specifically before the Board, sitting as a
boerd.

Q. You rnentioned that the Board of Pension Commissioners was the court of last
resort I understand that sometirnes applications do flot corne before you at ail for
pension l-A. Not necessarily.

Q. So ihat in that case the ID.S.C.R. is the court of last resort?-A. No, the
Board of Pension Commissioniers' doctors will pass on them.

Q. But the reports sornetirnes do not corne to you at all?-A. They corne before the
Bo.'rd in Ottawa, that is before 'the doctors attached to the Board.

Q. The doctors on the Board of Pension Commrnssioners or of the ID.S.C.R. ?-
A. The Board of Pension'Coniiîssioner.s' doctors. Perhaps I rnight illustrate-

By Mr. Arthurs.

Q.If I niay be perrnitted, the question which. I raised as whether it 'was possible
for a mns pension to be reduced or discontinued without an exarnination before
the doctors on the regular staff of the Board of Pension Cornrissioners ?-A. Any
pension which is reduced is reduced-

Q. By your Board I-A. Not by our Board.
Q. Directly or indirectly. You say that you cannot avoid that responsibility ?-

A. Perhaps I do not comprehend your question. The B3oard of Pension Commnis-
sioners at the present tirne have no doctors in the local units.Q. That rnay be quite true.-A. And if the local unit recornrends a reduction,
and that reduction and the description of the disability correspond with the examina-
tion previously made, and with the inedical documents ou file which have been sent
to Ottawa, and everything agrees, then the board of doctors in (J ttawa compare thern.

Q. And your Departnient agrees to that?-A. On the examination in the first
instance.

Q. You were trying to make a distinction between your board and your staff ?-A.
No, ail that I want to emphasize is that the physical examination of the mnan is not
made by the Board of Pension Conimissioners at Ottawa.

Q. Should it not bt-I-A. It always used to be.
[Lt.-Col.- Thompson.j
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Q. in your opinion, i8 it just or reasonable that a man's pension should be
reduced either by the ID.S.C.R. or by the Bloard of Pension Commissioners ? As a
matter of fact it is reduced by the Commissioners in Ottawa. Is it just or reasonable
that e pension should be reduced by the ipse dixit of any loeal department whio is
flot in your empioy or in that of the D.S.C.R. ?-A. lIt cannot be reduced provided
that the report agrees with the inedical documents and the mans history sheet.

Q. Do you know of any cases -where the report was for a reduction of pension
and where the Board did flot concur in the reduction l-Yes.

Q. it is flot custoniary, is it r-A. 1 do flot know whether it is customary or
otherwise.

Q. The point 1 arn trying to get at is, IMr. Parkinson ini bis evidence mtated that
there was an agreemnent last year that no pension should be reduced or lowered or
discontinued without having the pensioner examined by the travelling board of
doetors ?-A. That is riglit.

Q.Ras that agreement been carried out ?-A Oh, yes.
QI aim differently informed.-A. Possibly there are a very few isolated cases

whpre the man would be in some far outlying district, possihly in the Atlin or the
Mackenzie District.

Q.I could give you cases not so far away as that.-A. Where a local doctor would
be employed, but there are vcry few cases like that.

Q. lIs it your opinion that a pension should be reduced in, that way, or do you
think that the man should have the benefit and advice of the permanent travelling
board of doctors, or visiting board?-A. Generally speaking by the travelling medical

board.
Q. And that should be done in ail cases?-A. Where possible, yes.
Q. That is the argument ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is it not the case ýthat the travelling meidical board can only examine men?

A. Yes.
By th e Chairman:

Q. At distant intervals?-A. Yee, sir. Tiiere are regular routes mappcd out for
thein. Those doctors on the medical board are not doctors for the Pension IBoard,

but with regard to ýCol. Arthurs' question, the pensions would not be reduced by this
description of the men's cýondition.

Q. That might be his personal opinion only. You are taking the opinion of a
man who is an einployee of your iDepartmnent or the iDepartment of the iS.C.R?-A.

Quite.
Q. lIt is extremely frequent ?-A. lIt was neyer donc when the Board of Pension

Commissioners had those local units.
Q. I think you are right.-A. Except where the doctor in question wae one who

had been a head oflicer and had been fully instructed.
Q. Then you agree with rny suggestion that no reduction should be made with-

out having the advice of somebody ini authorityl-A. Yes.

Bu Mr. Carroll:

Q. Are not there some cases where pensions are reduced on the rerommendation
of certain people in your employ who are not doctors ? You have a lady in the province
of Nova Seotia who visits throughoutthe province and makes recommendations i-A.
On disabilities of the pensioners, neyer.

Q. Do you know a Miss MacNeil in Nova'Scotia ?-A. No.
Q. I know of a case where the pension was reduoed on such a recoxnmendation.-

A. That is a different proposition, you wanted to know whether disability pensioners
were reduced, 1 Say, no.

Q. I amn talldng about pensions. This was a widow. A. lIn practically all casos
wodependcd on the report of the service examiner, and we had a special-

[Lt.-Col. Thompson.]
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By Mr. Maclaren:
Q.What do you depend on ?-A. -Social Service workers, 1 think they are called.
Q.Have you been having any littie trouble with them. in certain districts, with

their report ?-A. Not in particular. There are criticiins of course wliere every
pension is reduced.

Q. You have, as a inatter of fact, Mr. Thornpson, lowered, certain pensioners and
after investigation by your Department you have brought themn up to where they
were previous to, the reduction t-A. Yes, according to information supplied. As a
matter of fact thie last year there have been a great many rcduced, because it was in
1919 on account of the change of the Act, approximately twenty thoueand dependent
cases had to be reviewed, so & fori wa8 -drawn up by the Board 'which was sent out to
ail pensioners, or applicants for pension, which. they were to fil1 in, giving informa-
tion as to their assets and in many hundrede of cases the information was false and
the assets were flot disclosed. This was quite apparent and the last year we asked the
S.O.IR. to make an investigation into these cases which were doubtful, but no reduc-
tions were made except where they were entitiled to a smaller pension or no pension
whatsoever. A numiber of pensions were increased on account of conditions having
changed, the son got married or there was sickness or eomething like that, but whcn
a decision is given by the Board it is final.

Mr. ICALDWELL: Coming back to Col. Arthurs' question, is it not a fact that
disability pensioners had been reduced by the Pensions Board in Ottawa in opposition
to the reconirendation of the local doctors ?-A. Yes, that sometixnes happens. In i11
these cases where there is, a disagreement between the local office and the head office
the cases are submnitted to the fuil Board by the doctor.

Q.The Board neyer sees the pensioner t-A. N'ever, unless hie cornes here.
Q.That is the hardship that 1 think exists. I find there is a very great hard-

shiip worked in that way to my knowledge in a number of ea6es.

By the Chairman:

Q. In other worde the ýS.4SXR. is really your source of supply'?-A. Entirely.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Do you think it is working out 6etisfactorily to have the S.,CnR have control

of this Department? Don't you think the Board of Pensioners should have control
of this Department? 1 had a numiber of cases and I haci hard work to find opit who
would assume responsihility for certain actions that have been taken by the Pension
Board. I think it seenis to be a matter of passing the buck from one departmnent to
the other, between those two departmnents. I think there should be some method of
nailing down the responsibility to soine department.-A. The weakness in the situa-
tion i6 that the B-oard of Pens;ion Commissioners have no knowledge of the doctors
employed or of the ignorance of the men or women visitors who are sent out to make
the investigation in the dependent parent cases.

The CHARm»TN: The Board of Pension Commrissioners is merely a judicial body
and I for one amn not quite satisfied as to whether or not the soldier firet applying
to the iS.C.I. and being turned down gets a rehearing. I would like that point
brdught out by the members of the Committee.'

Mr. CALDwELL: It is almost absolutely impossible to get a decision reversed once
it is made by the Pension Commissioners. They seem. to go on the assuinption
that they can make no mistake.'

Mr. MiLAtREs: I think the other day it was stated the correspondence papers
should have something inserted of an informative character. I think that when men
-ire applying to an officer, whether he is a D.S.C.R. or not, on a question of disability

[Lt.-Col. Thompson.]
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pension that lie should lie handed a card with sorne printed information regarding the

privilegoe lie has.
The ?CHAIRMÂN: 1 was going to ask IMr. Parkinson to bring out that point also.

By Mr. Maclaren:

Q.I understand at ail local centres there is a medical officer there who deals
with pensions, is there not ?-A. The .S.C.R. flrst talk it over.

Q. Who deals with filling in applications for pensions and eo on i-A. 1 cannot
state on iny own knowledge.

Q. In that case, is he under the D.S.C.R or under the Pensions?-A. The
Pension Commissioners have no control of anayboy outside of their own staff in
Ottawa, which consiets of threee commisslioners, three &ecretaries and ten stenogra-
phers. We are rnerely an awarding Board.

Mr. Ross: 1 arn a littie perplexed ini regard to this, but frorn what I have beard
now, I would consider that the question is in this position, that Col. Tliompson states
the Board has nothing to eay as to whether a man gets hie pension or not. John
Srnith îs entitled to a pension. The doctor's recommendation is subrnitted to him
and lie decided what the pension is to be, or lias lie to say wlietlier the .ran iis entitled
to a pension? That is what I want to get at. If the Board decide as to 'whether the
man la entitled to a pension or not then lis Board must corne under a lot of criticisni,
wlietlier lie merely takes the advice as to the fact a man is entitled. to a pen6ion and
then it la for birn to decide the amount of the pension, that i8 why I would like to
get that settled before lie leaves.

Byj Mr. Ross:
QiDoes the D.S.C.?R. make recommendations to you? Say tbis nian gets a

pension, do you ipso facto grant him a pension ?-A. By no means.
Q. It is based on the doctor'B report?-A. On the doctor's report and al6o on the

medical machine at Ottawa.

Witniese rctired.

N. F. PÂRKINsoN recalled.

By, the Chair'man:

Q. I want to get this point cleared up, liecause I ar n ot convinced that it
lias been, the point as to the final riglit of appeal by the returned soldier for considera-
tion of pension. You sce, Col. Arthurs, the point I arn trying to bring out; I tliink
that you will realize tlie situation perliaps better than I do. The returned soldier
lias to inake application to the ID. S. C. R. Tliey say yes or no, and if they say
no0 it goes hack to the local centre, and the soldier is inforrned of the resuît of that
exarnination. What does lie do if lie is flot satisfled ?-A. H1e can appeal locally, sir, to
the local people and sulimit that the evidence that they have had lias not been suffi-
cient, or that they have not viewed it in the proper way. In other words, there is a
basis on which bis pension is taken down, either that the disability is not due to
service, or that bis request for an increase is not warranted by any change in bis con-
dition, that there la no change indicating greater disability than previously, or that
bis disability existed previous to enlistment, and there bas been no aggravation by ser-
vice.

Q. In other words, the local centre will only reopen the case on new evidence ?-
A. Exactly, because the case lias been passed up and considered in conjuetion with
the evidence on file, witli the rnan's pre-war service, if any, and with bis history during
service; and i t bas licen reviewed by the D.S.C.R. doctors, ail special advisory docturs
on the Board of Pension Cornrissioners.
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Q.When the local centre sends its report in, if you have any question in your
mind, you consuit the B3oard of Pension Commissioners and their experts ?-A. No, sir,
the D.S.C.R. cannot reduce pensions.

Q. You can recomniend them ?-A. No, we can say that this man has such and
such a condition and we can say that it has sucli and sucli a relation to service.. lu
other words, our doctors are there for the purpose of indicating the amount of diý-
abiiity a man lias.

Q. Then the Board of Pension Commissioners say, "Very well, we wili grant; a
pension on the recommendation of the D.S.C.R.i"m-A. Not on the recominendation of
the D.S.C.R. exactiy, but we agree. For instance, in one type of case-we may say
this condition has arisen on service, ini view of the disabilities the man had on service.
therefore he is entitled to, a pension, and so on.

Q. The recommendation must corne from you first?-Â. May I make a short
statement to clear up your indecision I The Department of the S.C.R. lias always
been responsible for the treatuxent accorded t0 ex-members of the force on account
of war disability. In Cther words, prior to the date of amalgamation, this was the
situation. The D.S.C.R. eonducted liospitals, clinics and examinations of the mnen
with a view to giving treatment on account of war disabiiity, and on that account
it liad a staff of doctors and a large administrative staff throughout the country, lie-
cause we liad on the strength something over 8,WOK patients under treat-
ment. We had a staff of doctors and an administrative staff tirough-
out the country dealing with treatment, vocational training, artificial limbs,
and employment at the same time. That was quite a large staff.
At one time we had a staff of over 9,000 throughout Canada dealing with
8,000 kases, 26,MO vocational students, and supplying over 4,000 artificial limbe.
The Board of Pension Commissioners had a separate organization, a separate medical
organization and a separate administrative organization reporting also on the condition
of the same men treated by the D.S.C.R. When a man got through bis treatment by
the Department, lie was examined again by the Board of Pension Commissioners'
doctors, and they said. "This man is in such and sucli a condition." There werc
two staffs of doctors and separate administrative staffs dealinig with the same men
and with the same condition. Whether it is a matter of treatment or of pension, it is a
question of getting at the man's disabilîty, the amount of disability, and whether or
not lie is entitled to treatment or a pension. The amalgamation was brouglit about
with a view to the co-ordination of the services, not to take away anything from
the muen but to co-ordinate the services of the Goverument in connection
with the handling of the disabled soldiers for the purpose of economical administration.
i1 may say that sgo far as the doctors are concerned, the same doctors to-day who are
doing the examinations for the Board of Pension Commissioners are doing the
Pensions examination under the D.S.C.R., and are also doing the ID.S.C.R. work com-
bined with their other duties. In offber words, when a man completes bis treatmaent
for a war disability, I would submit tliat there is nobody likely to understand that
mnan's condition or that man's disability at the time of completion of the treatment
better than the doctors who have been treating him and looking after bis treatment.
They are tlie doctors who make the report as to the man's condition at the time of
completion of treatment, and that report is sent to Ottawa, and is the basis of the
award of pension by the Board. It is reviewed by the doctors of the Pension Commis-
sioners, who review the medical evidence submitted in conjunction withi the evidence
of the man's disabilities, if any, on service, and in conjunction. with bis pre-war work
if tliat ia available, and they set, say: considering ail in ail, bis pres*ent condition
against his treatment and pre-war history, lie is entitled to so much pension for aggra-
vation of the disability incurred on service, or whatever it may be. So that wbile
amalgamation sounds sometliing radical and can be made f0 sound something radical,
something that miglit mitigate against the man, it is actually nothing more or less
than a co-ordination of the service, and sending in the report-a better report 1
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submit, certainly a more detailed report than could be obtained before. Before
there was a file deaiing with the man's treatment,,and there was a file deaiing
with the amount of pension, and the information on eitlier of the files was
neot complete. To-day we have one file on a man in the unit whether lie -comee in
for pension or for treatment or for vocational training. The whoie information
is there, ail his history since his discharge and since lie was taken on by the Pepart-
ment. The saine information is on file at the head office. Before the amalgamation
the information on the two files was not the same, and in inany cases the Board of
Pension <Jominissioners had to send for our file, or we had to send for theirs in order
to cicar up certain points that might be obscure. There is no need for that to-day.
The files are combined and ail the information regarding the man since coming in for
treatment, and also including the account of lis disabîlities and lis condition in the
Army is now availabie for the Board of Pension Cornmissioners and the D.S.O.l1.
because we ail use the saine files. I think, perhaps, that statement wili clear up the
point.

Q. That point is absolutely clear to me. I understand that.-A. So far as
complaint or request for review of cases is concerned, the man at the present time lias
to sulimit the report of his examination.

By MAr. Arthurs:

Q.By whom l-A. By the local doctors.
Q. In most cases the~y are flot regular employees of the Board; they are paid by

fees I-A. That is only in very srnall centres.
Q. In the smaii centres tliey are I-A. Tliey are on a scale of fees granted for ex-

amination.
Q. Now just follow that case up, for that is the kind of case complained of. The

complaint we receive is tliat a man's pension is sometimes reduced or cut off on
the ipse dixit of the local doctor xvithout any examination by the doctors of yeur
Department or of tlie Board of Pension Commissioners. Is tliat true 1-Not exactly
true, sir. You are not compiaining of tlie examination thnt the man gets in the
large 'centres.

Q. No, I think you are riglit tliere.-A. You are dealing with the man outside
of the large centres wliere the doctor sends in a report I am now spealving from. my
own experience in connection with these cases, subject to correction by Col. Thompson.
Every man sends in a report saying that lie considers tliat this man should have less
pension or more pension, but that is not suifficient to alter the man's pension. It is
the saine with the man who is turned down and wishes, to submit more evidence. Tlie
doctor must rsubmit evidence as to the man's condition before any alteration is made.
Hle must answcr questions as to, the man's condition, flot his opinion as, to whether
he should have a pension or not, becanse he does flot understand the degree of
disability in the Pensions Act.

Q. That does not make any difference to the pensioner I-A. If the man is a doctor
surely lie understands wliat it means when le says that a man lias sucb and such a con-
dition. lHe lias to examine the man and say that lie is in suchi and such a condition,
physical1y or medically.

Q. Do you eonsider that the opinion of this medical mnan who has proyba!bly
liad no experience of the treatment of wounds sustained by returned soldiers is fair
to the mnan who is not in the hospitals in the large centres I-A. If Vhere is any
doubt about accepting bis statement of tlie mans condition, the Board of Pension
Corumissioners do not accept his statemient as final. If there is any douit, that
man will corne up for examination before a specialist; lie wiii lie brouglit in for
exarnination by a specialist if there is any doubt.

Q. At your suggestion I-A- At the suggestion of the Board of Pension Coin-
nîlbsiolers and their doctors at the head office. If1 the case sujbmitted by the local
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doctor is not deflnitely clear and not definitely corroborated by the file, that man wilI
be brouglit in and given a specialist's examination.

Q. Then you are quite willing that a regulation should. be in force that no
pension shoiild be reduced or discontinued without an examination before a board
of qualifled, doctors? That is what you are suggesting is it ?-A. That is practically
in effect now.

Q. Are you 'willing to have a regulation that that rnust be done ?-A. I would
say that the disability quesion-there are rnsny cases-

Q. I arn referring only to disability. Would you be willing, or would you
think it advisable tu have a regulation to the effect that a pension should flot be
reduced or rescinded until the man had been brouglit before doctors regularly
employed by the Board at sorne centre, or before visiting board of doctors ?-A. Yes,
I would be wiiling to support that.

Q. The second point I brouglit up, and 1 thin< you agreed with it, was tbat the
man sliould be inforrned as to the procedure to be followed in rnaking complaints ?-A.
I agree with that, sir.

Dy Mr. Hudson:
Q.Who takes the initial stand in the reduction of a pension ?-A. If a pension

is granted, unless it is for a disability that is considered a permanent disabulity and
flot likely to change-for instance, certain types of amputation where the sturnp is
weil healed may be considered as permanent disability, and the disabling conditions
are not likely to change-where a pension is granted, it 18 granted subject to
re-exarnination at stated periods, usually of six months, and sornetirnes a year,
d-epending on the state of the disability. That man cornes up for re-exarnination
six rnonths or twelve rnonths later.

Q. Whule it is automatic, whcre he cornes up for re-examination before the
local doctor, as in the case which Col. Artliurs speaks of, lie cornes of lis own
motion ?-A. Yes, if he is in an outside district lie will. corne before one of the local
examiners who will report as to lhis condition at that time.

Q. And it is that report whicli is sent to Ottawa ?-A. That is what Col.
Arthurs lad in rnind.

The OHAiIImAN: Is the Conmmittee satisflcd that the returncd soldier hais every
opportunity of having lis case studied and considered?

Mr. ARTHURS.- With this exception, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAJRmAN: With that exception. At the present tirne I think the view

is that this regulation should be put into force.

Mr. CÀRROLL: I feel that the rnen have not at ail times sufficient information
as to what their riglits are.

The CHAImmAN: That is rny opinion too. Wc have had nurnerous complaints
to thc elTcct that applications have been mxade and that no answer lias been given and
absolutely nothing donc. That is why I desired to bring this point before the
Cornmittee. Now, do we require any furtlicr regulation in that respect?

Mr. ARTHRs: I think we do.

Mr. CARROLL: I think there should be a regulation in regard to refusal of pension
or refusai of vocational. training making it cornpulsory upon those dealing with such
cases to give the men the fullcst information with regard to their rigîts of appeal.

WITNESS: I woùi1d aub-rmit, iMr. Chairinan, thnt it would be very advisable for
you to specially charge your special sub-cornrittce to go into this matter with cases
already dealt with. I arn quite sure that you will flnd, and Ëhat your Committce
will find, that in ni-ne hundred anid ninety-nine cases out of one thousand there is
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no question of doulit of any case being slipped up on, either a pension case, or a
treatment case. Thete migit be an odd case because after ail we are ail human and
Buhject to errer, subject to slips.

By Mr. Carrolil:

Q.Excepting the Board of Pensions ?-A. I think you 'will agree that there
miigit; lie an odd case, but I will say that case eventually is deait with, because after
ail if a man bias a bona fide complaint and hie is riglit, lie is not going to take a settie-
ment on a case where there lias been too littie evidence presented.

By M1r. Art hur.s:

Q. Provided lie knows lie bas that riglit?--A. There are very few who do not kno-W
they have the riglit.

By Mr. Mac laren:

Q. Would not printed instructions lianded to the men put it in a more satis-
factory position? Hie may lie confused at the time.-A. That is quite s0.

By Mr. Maclaren:

Q. lie wants printed instructions-A. We have one we use largely, a formai
letter, althougli not universal, indicating what steps a man must take if lie wants
to appeal against the decision.

By Miss Mac phail:
Q. At tlie time bf the amalgamation of the two in 1919, was, there any great

reduction in tlie staff, and was the staff as unwieldy as it was at tliat time?-A. There
was a considerable reduction, a special meeting of thle administration services and
the clericaL. register and things of that kind. The liead offie register we were
operating witli the sa-ne staff as we were operating tlie S. C. IR. alune.

.Q. Fromn now on would you think that the pensions and everything relating to
pensions would be mucli more important than vocational training ?-A. That lias
practicaliy disap-peared, there is PraeticallY nothing 1sf t, and- it is exactly on a par
with treatment cases. Tliese men are corning on for treatment.

By M1r. Caldwell:

Q. What is your standard of dependency ?-A. I have nothing to do witli pen-
sionîs or dependency. That is entirely bef ore tlie Pension Cammissioners.

Q. That does not come under tlie S.C.R. g-A. We have nothing to do with
saying how mucli a man gets.

Q. Nor dependentsi-A. Independents or disaibility cases we only indicate the
condition of tlie man in the pension case.

By the Chairman:

Q. Does that bring out theo point to the satisfaction of the Committee?-A. I
think tliere sliould be somne printed information given to tlie pensioner wliose pension
lias been denied.

Mr. STeaK: I think every applicant in the matter of pensions, should lie given
upportunity of procuring before the Board a final appeal, in person.

Tlie CHAIRMÂ1X: 1 think, Mr. Stork, yon are opening up a matter of great ex-
pense. If you consider -that just a moment-take ap>plications we liave had before
this Committee wliicli lias been only in existence for a few weeks. 'We have liad
about fifty or a liundred of them. Youi, point would give every applicant the right
to go before the liead of the S.G.R. and Pensions' Comrmissioners and tliey would
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bear this particular case, and examine into t1iis particular case. I tbink in theory
that is excellent, but do you think it would work out in practice.

M1r. STORR: I think lie shouid. have the rigit; to appear before the travelling
board of doctors.

By th~e Chairman:

Q.They only stay at certain sections at certain periods of the year. The men
you appoint would corne up thiere. Can you elaborate that for us, IMr. Parkinson?
-A. As I say, in practice that is iargely followed at the present lime. I say iargely
because there are certain cases of mnen who are at great distances where we have
relied on a report locally as to tbeir condition especially because wbere tbe case is as
I would cail it, -a clear case, as comparing bis condition now and as compared with
bis condition at the tîrne of his diseharýge from hospital, and bie condition during the
war service. These travelling boarde~ are attached to the larger sections and certain

outlying districts. It is a. question of bringing a man in froin a large district or
sending the travelling board around.. We consider it cheaper to send the board
around. They cover a district from once every six montbs to once a year and they
deal witb the changes in a man's condition or the appeals on certain cases.

The CHAIRMAN: We inust not forget that the local mnan bas the riglit to go to the
practitioner wbere be is living and bave tbe practitioner make a report, whicb is not
always accepted.

Mtfr. CALDWELL: I do not believe that the Board of Pensions take mucli stock in

those reports. I bave a particular case of rny o-wn that I will bring before tbe
Special Committee on Pensions later on.

By the Chairman:

Q.What do you say to that ?-A. Tbere is no doubt tbat the con-Sideration of
Pension procedure and pension cases is one tbat brings up, will bring up, is bound to

bring up sonre circumstances the saine as any other question. This is a question
of a man getting dollars and cents.

By Mfr. Caldwell:

Q. Not to me, it is a matter of getting justice for the inen.--A. That is quite

rigbt as far as you are conccrned, Mr. -Caldwell, but on tbe otber band it is a niatter

of a man gettîng dollars and cents, and wbere a man's»pension is cut down, lie is

much dissatisfied, there is no question about it. On the other band the Board of

Pension Comniissioners, fr 'om rny experience, bave tried in a large degree to arrive

at just decisions within the Act, After ail, disability pensions can only be awarded

for certain cases but we will show you returns we get in by the tbousand that men

corne under the Act wbo are not entitled to pension at aill They write to everybody.

Tbey write to their representatives, their local members; they write to Ministers,

to ininiBters of the Gospel, to solidier organizations, and they write te us direct, men

Who are not entitled to pension at ail under the Act.
Q. The trouble is the Board of Pensions will not take the word of the local

doctor, or member of Parliament or anytbing else wbien tbe case is just.-A. The

great trouble, from m~y experince, bas been that the local doctor so often says "Tbis

man is entitled to a pension"' but does not give any infornrftion in respect to bis

case. A local doctor in many cases is not competen t to give a recominendation be-

cause lie knows notbing about it. 0f course anotber court of appeai is open to al
pensioners and to everybody in connection witli tbe pension work, and tbat bas always

been from the beadquarters of the Board of pensions to, tbe Parliamnentary Committee,

and I would su'bmit those cases éhould come up before, the sub-cominittee of your

present committee.
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The CErAiRmAN: Mr. MacNeil will be giving evidence in a few days ini these
matters, and lie will give us an outside view on that eubject and I think: will tlirow
a good deal of light on it, and I think we idglt leave it ta him to answer those
questions.

By Mr. McNeil:
QI would like Mr. Parkinson to be on record as to whether the decision witli

regard to the disai'ility rating rests witli your IDepartment or that the men fixing the
disability rating finally lixes the pension. A. That is f0 say as ta whether dieability
of such a nature is of a certain perccntagc. That is entirely with the IBoard of
Pension Commissioners.

Q. Is the ratiing recommended by the D.S.C.R. i-A. No, it lias been put in by
the Board of Pension Conmnissioners. That is for their guidance, flot for the depart-
ment.

Q. Who is directly in charge of the service of the S.C.R. ?-A. iDr. Arnold. Hie
is acting chief medical adviser of the Board of Commissioners.

Q. Would it be possible for the Commission as a Commission ta reject recomn-
niendations as to disability. rating advanced by the department?-A. Oh, yes, by al
means. Because the doctors do flot say how much pension a m.an gets. Doctore are
simply medical advisers to the Board of Comiisioners.

Q. With whom does the decision rest as ta attributability ?-A. The machinery
as far as the Board of Pension Commissioners' decision is concerned rests witli the
Board of Pension Commiseioners themselves. 9Yhe doctors isimply advise the Board of
Pension Commissioners xnedically as ta the cases, and the Board of Pension Commis-
sioners make up the papers as to attributability or as to disability rating apart from
any recommendation by the doctors or the IJepartment on the disabilîty rating.

Q. The Commission was appointed as a Commission that it miglit be independent
of any fan of interference v-A. Yes.

1Q. The chief points ta decide are those relating ta disability ratings and attri-
butoibi1ity,: you will prohably admit the great volume of complaints are on those two',
points ?-A. Yes.

Q. Then T wish yen to be cipar in yonr evidence as to whether the decision on
these points which might determine pensions rests with the ýCommission l-A. 0f
course 1 thouglit I had made myseif clear on that by saying that that is. entirely in
the hands of the Board of Pension Commissioners. The departmnent has nothing
whatever ta do with the decision as to attributability nor the decision as ta disability
rating, nothling whatever; it neyer lias had. In the second place, however, 1 would
like to point this out, that while the Board of Pension Commissioners are dellnitely
resnonsible and definitely uninterfered witli, definitely independent in connection
with tihe award of pensions, that alter aIl yoiu cannot dissociate the medical or t'ne-
administrative scrvicc Of the two organizations with bendit. In nther words, as I_
pointed out earlier in the evidence that an organization that lias been giving a inau
treatment for disability and lias completed his treatment is tbe organization whieh~
knows bis condition at the time of disebharge and alt er lie is taiken off the (overnment
service. It is not as thougli the' Department of the S.C.R., was operated by one
org9nization or an individuial or a set of ind>ividua.lsq, and the IBoard of Pensions by
another. It is all Governinent service. To rnY mind it behlooves a Goverament
ta operate tlie service as economieaily as possible providing the men are getting service.
To my mi, the men are gettixig a better service than tliey got prior ta the amalga-
mation.

Q. Some af us have the idea that when your liepartment says that this man's
disease ia at tributable ta service, that mnust lie accepted by tlie Pensions B3oard, but
You, Say, flot necessarily ?-A. No.

Q. I know that in a great many cases that your medical men at the. local centres
have not had thie information contained in the man's record i-A. Exactly.
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Q.So that it is easy for a doctor to, say, " I consider that mans disability at the

prcsent time is attributable to service," when the papers and the recominendation

that are sent to Ottawa, in conjunction -with the man's war record may show that it

con be attributed to something else. There is one suggestion that 1 would like to

make. There may be certain reasons for not giving the information to the man hîm-
self, but perhaps by, taking a littie trouble you coula notify the local physician that

while .you have taken his recommendation into consideration, yet the records show

a different cause. If that information were returned to tU. local medical man, he

might change his opinion too, and thon the case would be ecarly wiped out.

By the Chairma-n:

Q.For the benefit of the Committee, I -would like to bring out a littie more

elearly how you keep in touch with the varions returned soldiers after their names

have once been: placed on your various books. Supposing a pension bas been granted

-a disability pension or a dependents pension-how do you keep in touch with that

particular account I-A. You mean how do we keep the individual located I

Q. Yes, located I And also as to the advisability of continuing the pension along

certain lines or reducing the pension I-A. So far as the disability pension is con-

cerned, I think I have already covered that. &o f ar as keeping in touch with them

is concerned, they are going to keep in toucli with us because they will see to it

that they will get their cheque. That keeps them in touch. Tbe same thing applies

to the dependents of pensioners. They will take the initiative in getting payment of

their cheques. They advise us of any change of address. Our interest is to see that

there is no change in the condition or conditions under which the pension bas been

granted. The disability man is alright. We examine bim at stated periods, it may

be every six months, or it may be a year. If he does not appear for bis examination,

there is 'a clause in the Pensions Act which permite the Board to cut off his pension

until sucli time as he has appeared. We have full control.

By M1r. CJaldwell:

Q.After being notified I-A. Yes. As for the ,'ermanent disability man, we do

not need to examine him. It is a question of hie getting bis cbeque, and he will look

after that.

By the Chairman:

Q.low do you know that a petisioner is still alive I-A. If a man dies we have

to watch and see that the payment of bis pension does not go on. As a matter of

fact, we have under advisement at the present time the question of devising a better

check où the man who is a permanent pensioner and on the dependents of pensioners,

who do.not come in for examination. There migbt be cases wbere a mian has died

and somne one has forgea the endorseinent and obtained payment to, which be was

nlot entitled.
Q.The sanie remark applies to dependents I-A. The sanie thing applies to

dependents. We have that under advisement. We have been discussing with the

Board of Fension Commissioners the best mosans of provîding a check for the Gov-

ernment.
Q. A case mighit arise where the family of dependents are entitled to a lesr

pension at certain periods I-A. Yes.
Q. Hlow do yon check that up t--A. We have recently earried out an investi-

gation of aIl dependents of deeeased soldiers, and that investigation bas paid for

itself. For instance, a family is gotting a pension for one child, and that child dies

and we are not notified, ana the pension goes on. Or the mother ca4hes a choque

for three children when perhaps she has only two cbildren entitled to pension. An

investigation was carried on into these cases, and it has more than paid for itself,

tccause many pensions were reduced quite considerably as the resuit. When the

tmr. m.ir. Parkinso@n.]
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ordingry dependents of soldiers coîne in for exataination they have to, sigu a, forma

to the effect that their family is as stated, and previously we have flot made axiy

further examinatioxi. One proposai is that something ini the form of a life-certifi-

cate should be issued, and that it should be taken to a notary public or to a police

inagistrate before -whom the pepsionez should. swear to the effect that his family is

still as stated and that he is entitled to the pension as stated. It is rather a difficuit

question. Tt is one that might mean the saving of a good niany dollars to the Gov-

ernment, and yet if gone into it miglit cause a great deal of iii feeling on the part

of pensioners which. is what we try to guard against.»

Q. Have you any suggestions to make to the Committee in that regard?-A.

We will have.

The CHAIRMAN: Are there any othor questions that members desire to ask on

that item?

By Mr. Art.hurs:

Q.Should the Cominittee not go more fully into the casei; where a man suffering

from mental disorder disappears i-A. You mean pensioners who desert their famni-

lies?
Q. Nominally, or legally, they desert their families, but they are really suifer-

ing from mental disorder.-A. We have flot gone any further inte that.

Q. You have no recommendations to make? These are very hard cases as you

know.-A. They are, sir.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. In a case of that kind, is the dependents' pension cut off ?-A. Yes.

By M1r. Carroll:

Q.Would it add very much to the cosn of your work if those special cases that

come before the Special Committee on Pensions were taken up by the- travelling

medical board? Would it add materially to the cost i-A. No, unless the man were i

an outside district. In rnust cases, I think you will find that the men are located

in the larger centres. That is a question of your wish. We are willing to provide

as much information as possible. These are ail difficuit cases thiat have been before

the Department.
Q. So far as I amn concerned, I would not like to see any man cut off 'withl-

out thorougli examination unless it is going to cost the Goverument very ranch

more.
By the Chairman:

Q. You were asked last week to prepare a statement in general terms of the

activities of the Department dealing with artificial limbs. Have you had an oppor-

tunity of doing so?-A. To prepare a statement as to the activities of the Depart-

ment? That is covered in the summary of activities which has been presented to

the Committee.
Q. We asked you whether you could compare in general terms the activities of

the Department dealing with artificial limbs last year with those of the previous year,

whethcr they were greater or less. ]3erhaps you miglit look at the evidence taken

last week.-A. I arn sorry 1 have not prepared that. I forwarded you a statement

with copies of the other Orders in Coundil. I have here a statement of the recom-

mendations made by the Parliarnentary Committee last year and of the action that

has been taken on them. I wiIl leave that with you. I have some information with

respect to some other questions.
Q. On page 30 of the evidence taken last week this question is asked:

Q. Ras there been any reduction in the orthopoedie branches?--A. We

have now practically supplied. legs to ail the men who need them. It i's now

practically a matter of renewals and maintenance.
[Mr. K. P. Parkineofl.1
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CaA you suggest whether there is any way of saving by diminishing the number
of factories for repairs ?-A. We have already taken that action. We reorganized
the branch about a nionth ago. In fact, the director of the brandi lias just been
retired. ile was a $5,000 man. We have put the orthopoedic brandi under the
administration brandi. We do flot usually wait for the Parliamentary <Jommittee
to, make these changes unleas there are somes special ones.

Q. On page 42 of your evidence you say that two, accounts were kept practically
for each maxi entitled to pension-and pay and allowanoes.-A. Yes.

Q.Are there any suggestions you can niake which would effect a saving li that
regard?~ Could one account be kept, or is there any other mode of book-keeping that
would effect a savingî-,A. Thc only way in which a change could be made would
be to have the pension and pay and allowances put on the saine basis of rate. You
remember that that was discussed before and it was decided to take up the niatter
before the Subcomxnittee ?

Q. There is no suggestion which. yen can off er at the present moment in that
respect -A. No.

Q. Have you axiy amendinents in your mîmd as regards the existing laws t-A.
Yes, we have several, sir.

Q. Are you in a position to speak upon them now?-A. Net just xiow, sir. I
propose te put thema in writtexi form.

Q. That is ail I have te ask you meantime.-A. There were certain questions
brouglit up last week that I can reply te IIow. You asked for copies of the Orders
inCoun%3il which I have put in. Mr. Caldwell asked for a return of the suggestions
contained in the report of last year's Comxnittee. I will place them with you new.
With regard to extensions graxited in the matter of vocational training, 'l was asked
te submit figures. The total number of extensions of vocational training granted
is as follows :-Automatic under circular letter, 1J,21; submitted to head office for
approval, 14,016; total number of extensions to Mardi M4, 192, 30,227. In regard
te the automatie extensions that I have referred to, as a matter of policy it waa feit
advisable to grant a course net exceeding six months' duration. That policy was
adopted, ixi order to stimulate effort on the part of the men. We made it possible
for the unit office without reference te the head oEfce, to extend courses automatically
Up to cight months, if they thought it advisable. They had that authority without
referring the matter te the head office. Any extension over eight menthes had to be
referred te tlie head office These automatic extensions numbered 1,6,9411. That wil]
explaixi why these extensions were granted, the automatic extensions without ieoler-
ence to head cifice. The recommendations submitted te head office and appreved nuin-
bered 14,01'6. The number is very large. I wvas further asked as te the number of
vocational courses that were changed after a man had started. The nuniber up te,
Slst Maurch, 1922, is 7,M4. I was further asked for the return of the number of
complete new courses that were granted te a maxi who had had more than one course;
tint is a maxi who completes hi& course and is allowed to take. up another. 1 amn
sorry that I have net definite figures available, but on the advice of tie heads of
branches, I understand that the figures are ixi the neighbouriood of 200 or 2,00. 1 arn
sorry that I cannot give yeu the definite figures.

The CHAIUMAN: Are there any other questions that hon. members des'ire te ask
Mr. Parkinson?~

By Mr. Clark:

Q.Would you tell us about the Vetcraft Sheps anid where they are established?
-A. xI the report of last year's Parliamentary Committee there was a reCommenda-
tien ixi regard te what bas beexi called problem. cases that have been takexi up. Per-
hape 1 may cite one type of problein case. A maxi cernes bock and lie gets a pension
for an aggravation of disability; that is a disability' that bas been aggravated by war

[Mr. N. P'. Parkinson.]
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service. iProba-bly the aggravation has been determined at 25 per cent and he gets
25 per cent pension. H1e goes on for a year or so and he finds that the disability
which lie had at enlistment and which liad been aggravated hy -war service makes
it impossible for him to work. But he iîs entitled to only 25 per cent on account of
war service although lie may be an 85 per cent disability. There are quite a number
of cases similar to that. I have made broad estimates from time to time. 0f %eourse
an estimate can lie considered correct or not correct, depending on how many cases
are being considered. I have indicated a figure of 7W0 to 900 on varions occasions.
We have attempted or we have experimented some years ago in dealing with these
cases. As you are probably aware, in England, for instance, by way of private enter-
prise a movement lias been carried on dealing witli the6e cases. For instance, the
Lord Roberts' Memorial Worksliop wase tarted as a .philantliropic thing and eaiiied
on for a number of years. There are various farm eolony schemes that were put into
operation and operated in England. witli varying degrees of success, and some man
started a large diamond grinding industry in England in which. he said lie would
employ oniy amputation cases; and some one started a stencil silk industry. I amn
just pointing out that in other eountries there have been unorganized methods to
attempt te -deal with this type of case. It lias been largely individual and largely
philanthropic. We feit in Canada there was some way in whicli these cases could
lie taken care of economically and in the hast interest of the men concerned. Reports
have previously beeèn made, the iParliamentary committee, and your sulicommittee,
we have no doubt this. year, and your main eommittee, we hope will go into ibis
matter fully because we have some rather definite recommendations to make. Our
object in taking these cases if at ail, wais not because we feit tliere wae no definite
federal responsibility in connection -witli these men llnancially. Their cases have
been left over for pension. On the other hand tliey are not able to maintain t.lem-
selves except in some form of shetered employment. The s3heltered employment we
have provided lias been with the object of keeping the men employed and letting them
pay through effort or through production some of the cost of their maintenance. As
yon u vl, e from tlie Parliamentary report ]ast year we recommended this should be
taken up througli some outside organization. We suggested the Red Cross. In
other words put under the jurisdiction of some outside organization for various
resens. There are quite a few reasons, and, tlie Federal Government should afflist
in establishing these workshops and assist in the operation of them, tlie objeet being
to provide a means of good production under sheltered conditions for men who other-
wise will nlot be able to produce and will bie fit subjeets for oid soldiers' homes or
for bouses of industry.

By, Mr. Clark:

Q. Row many of those sliops have you in Canada ?-A. We have one in Toronto,
one in Hlamilton, one in London. The IRed Cross have two operating, one in Victoria
and one in Vancouver. There is one operated under the joint control of the IRed
Cross and the Knights of Columbus and the YX.C.A. in Montreal. Our proposition
bîk to assist the Red Cross and probably take over the sliops.

Q. Is it your proposition that the Government should then discontinue their
tolerations ?-A. Yes. But they would lie condueted under the supervision of the
Government. We propose to put up a definite proposalinl that regard before the
Special Committee.

By Mr. MacNeil:

Q. IMay I ask what provision lias been made in refereace to the care of the
luberculous I

The CnTAiRmAN - That lias not corne Up yet.
Witness retired.
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Lt.-Col. JoHN THOMPSON: ReCalle&i

The CHAIRMAN: 'fou stated at the last meeting as follows: I aeked you a general
question as to wbether you also referred to Pension cases and you said, "I miglit
t3ay there are hundreds of pensions granted te men more than a year after they are
discharged. We are granting pensions now to men who have been discharged more
than two years. A man bas a right to receive a pension up to three years after the
termination of lis service." Up to w1hat period has a man a right to apply for a
pension i-A. Three years after the delaration ofpeace.

An Hon. Mernber:

Q. When do you date the declaration of peace from? The sîgning of the Armis-
tice?-A. No, I think it was September.

Q. August 31 ?-A. Three years from last 'Septemnber.
Q. Dependents are three years front the. date of dependency?

.ay Mr. Carroll:

QI thouglht it was three years fromt the year 1918 ?-A. No, 1921. With
reference to Gon. Clark's question 1 lind during last year wa awarded 1894 new
pensions.

Mr. CLARK: Have you any record of how many new applications w9 re refused?
-A. 1761.

The CHAIiuIAN: Is it necessary in the opinion of the Committee to bring Up
this question of time further. I think in view of the fact that it dees not expire
until 1924 it might be left in abeyance in the meantime.

By Mr. Clark:

Q. What was the general reasen given for the refusai of the 1,700 -A. The
disability not attributable to the service?

Q. Yes.-A. These refusais that I speak of are of pensions for disability.

By Mr. McKay:

Q.Is there any age ?-A. Supposing a boy served in the army at 16 years of ag--
Q. Yes. Snpposing a boy servad in the army at 16 years of age and came back

asking a penision, would hie ha ruled out because ha ýwas not of age i-A. No, if hie came
back with a disabtility attributed to service he would get it.

By the Chairman:

Q. Wbat is tbe general stand of tbe Pension Board as regards sicknesses wb ich
appear and apparently are not attributable to service, ibat migbt have been accentua ted
on service, but tbe accentuation does not appear shortly after the man cornes honte?
-A. That would ha an aggravation fro ;m the service?

Q. Yes.-A. If it is shown we pension for aggravation.
Q. Yon bave had sucli cases befora you ?-A. For instance a man miglit have a

disability before ha want overseas, and during service the aggravation was increased-
on the other hand they corne back and are apparently fit, but we give pension for
that disability if it is found to ha due to service.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. You bave pensioned semae who have applied ?-A. After the expiration of the
three years from the daclaration of peace no new application will be received.

Q. Until that threa years--It is soe tirne since the war is over, how do you.
detarmina a man's disability ?-A. Fromt the medical documents and the nlature
of the man's disability.

rLt.-Col. Thornpsont.]
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By Mr. Humphrey:

Q. In refusing ail these seventeen hundred odd applications have those applications
been refused aftér a thorougli investigation as to, the procedure of the returned men and
the Department 1-A. In ail caset.

By Mr. Clark:

Q.Do you think there is complete *record of the applications which are refused,
or do you actually get a record in many cases that are turned down locally 1-A. I think
wc get a record of ail.

By the Chairman:

Q.Would you inform the Committee the general basis you have of estimating
the amount of pension a man should receive. You don't take into consideration the
occupation of the man before lie entered in service?-&. We just take bim as a human
machine.

Q. You estimate your basis of ordinary pension as to what an ordinary fit
labourer oould do to earn his living 1-A. A normal manI

QIt lias nothing to do witbhbis station in life or earning capacity 1-A. No.

Bp Mr. McKaop:
Q. What about a man's status in the army I-A. AIl up to the Red Cap are the

same, it varies from there on.

By .Mr. Caldwell:
Q. The general basis is an ordinary healthy man,, it bas nothing to do with bis

occupation or bis profession at all1-A. Nothing whatever.

By Mr. MacLaret:
QIt is termed unskilled labour 1-A. 1 suppose one would eaU it unskJlled

labour. It is really a normal man. The way it is estimated really is to take the
composite man and the composite occupations in life and that lie is disabled and
incapacitated from earning a living.

Bp Mr. Clark:

Q. It bais been stated that there are many men wbo have been refused unjustly,
that if they had an opportunity of proper bearîng they would probably be given
pensions. Have we had any actual cases corne before this Committee for instance, of
men whobave been refused pensions and are appealing to this Committee for relief î
-A. Several hundred, yes.

Q. Rave you any record of the figures 1-A. I thiuk they are reported on. There
was no recommendation made in one instance.

Q. Ras that ever corne before titis Committee 1-A. Before the sub-committee.
Q. Were these cases gone into f ully 1-A. Yes.
Q. You say no change was made by the Board of Pension Commissioners 1-A.

1 say that nu reconimendation was made by the sub-committee with regard to the
correctness or otherwise of the judgment of the Board of Pension Commissioners.
It was considered correct.

Q. In other words the awards given by the Board of Pension Commissioners
were approv 'ed in eadh instance 1-A. Yes. I think with one exception, and that was
in the case of a dependent of a deceased soldier in which at the suggestion of the
(Committee a pension was awarded an illegitimate child of the dîseased soldier. A
pension was awarded to that soldier and the pension was cancelled because it was
contrary to the law.

Q. It would appear then that in your opinion it would be interesting to us to
hear from the awards 6f the Board of Pension Commissioners?-A. I do not think so,

[Lt.-Col. Thoynpson.]
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sir. It would be a very valuable check on Our doctors to see wbether they are doing
their work correctly, and also upon the Board. But for the last two or three years
tlie Committee have not found tlie doctors comrnitting errors of judgnient.

'Q. Generally speaking, it would appear from the investigations made during the
past two ,years that it was useless, at any rate in those two years, to hear in detail so
xuany cases.-A. Quite so sir. We make mistakes, there is no douijt about it. There
is no doubt also that when we find a nustake 'e correct it. But fromn my experience,
the cases which have corne before the sub-committees are in ail cases liopeless cases
in which case there is no justification for the complaint.

Q That is under the Act as it stands ?-A. Yes, it lias been universally B0.
Q. You will admit that many of those cases were very liard cases thougli they

did not corne witliin tlie Act-A. It depends on wliat you call liard cases.
Q. Tliey were cases of men suffering frorn disabilities, aithougli they miglit

not have been attributable to service?-A. Yes, in anumber of cases, quite so.
Q. Tliey were sufferers I-A. Tliey were incapacitated.
Q. And they were sufferers I-A. 1 should think so.
Q. Therefore, the thing for us to consider is wliether or not we sliould inake a

recommendation that tlie Act ishould be amended to meet tliose special cases I-A. That
is really the situation.

Q. That is really the situation I-A, In xny judgment it îs, judging by the
number of cases which were reviewed by the Committee, at great trouble, witli great
care. and at great length last year and tlie ycar before.

Q. In other words, generally speaking, no matter liow carefully we investigate
thore cases that specially came before the Connnittee, we can do nothing as tlie Act
now stands I-A. You will corne to the conclusion I think that there is no ground
for an increase of the pension.

Q. We sliould get an idea of wliat those special cases are, and consider wlietlier
or flot; it is advisable to recommend an aniendment to tlie Act to meet such cases ?-A.
Tbat is the situation, if you wisli to award a pension to. the complainers.

The CHAIRMAN.: I think that Gen. Clark has brouglit out the situation adniirably.
1 do not think that this Committee is a court for reviewing pension awards. It is a
Oommittee appointed for the purpose of determining wlietber or not the Act sliould
be qmended to embrace certain cases.

Mr. McKAx: To meet problem cases.
The CHAIRMAN: The advantage of liearing tliose particular cases-and tliere are

a great nuniber corning before you-is to determine whether or not the Act itself
should be amended to. embrace tliem. I think that is within the purview of this
Committee as General Clark lias put it, flot tliat it should attempt to dictate in any
way to the IBoard of Pension Commissioners, but that it should determine whether
or flot there should be any amendments to the Act to embrace those particular cases
that are brouglit liere. I think you approve of tliat.

The WruNEsms: Yes, tliat is exactly tlie situation. Wliatever ameindments are
made. we shall of course follow. Under the law and regulations as tliey are at present,
we have decided in regard to those cases brought before the Cornmittee during the
past two years tliat tliey were not pensionable, and the Committee came to the sanie
conclusion; and 1 thînk you -will find the sanie situation with regard to those coming
up this year. I have kinowledge of those coming before tlie Pensions jsub-committee
and tliey are rather illuminating. Tliey are cases examined by the local office and the
liepd office. The man appeared before thue ful1 *Board. I think tliat in ail those
cases the man appeared before the full Board, and the Board confirmed the decision
alrefidy given. Now they are appealing to the sub-committee. 1 think they arc-
rather instructive cases.

,Q. We have no power to say wliether or not they, should have a pension.-A. Thes»,ý
men are sufferers in ail cases, but they are not suffering froin pensionable di6abilitiéî.

[Lt-Col. Thompson. I
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~Bv the Chairman:

Q. That question will bie gone into very fully before the suýb-committee and will
then be placed befoçe the general committee. Is Lt the desire of any members to
elaborate the point which GeneralClark lias 6o well brouglit out? If not, we ýcan le ave
it in the meantime. Now, Col. Thompson, are you in a position at the present time
to suggest any amendments to the present Pensions Act or do you desire to give the
inatter further consideration ?-A. I have only one small suggestion to make; it is a
matter of making the interpretation of the Act a littie clearer. It îa quite immaterial.
It does not affect the pensionability of any pensioner.

«Q. You will place that before the sub-committee in due cour6e ?-A. Yes, it is a
very minor point. It makes the intent and meaning more clear.

The OHÂAmmAN: That completes the questions 1 have to ask Col. Thompson at the
moment. Poes any other hon. member of the committee desire to ask questions?

By M3r. MacNeil:

Q.Does the Board ofiPensions Commission, as a Commission, fix the disability
rating of a pensioner ?-A. Yes.

Q. As a matter of general practice they accept the reconnnendation received from
the medical service ?-A. Perhaps I miglit illustrate by stating that thé man appears
bef ore the Department of S.C.R., before the local unit, is examined, and the doctor
there describes his condition fully, estimates his disability and informs the man as
to, what his recommendation will ho. That report is forwarded to Ottawa, and it -is
reviewed by the members of the Pensions Board and concurred in or disagreed with.
If it is concurred in, they mark on Lt their concurrence and then Lt is sent to thc
Commissioners for their final approval.

Q. It was stated this morning that the medical officers of the board were under
the direction of the Medical Director of the Department of the S.C.R.. Is that cor-
rect ?-A. In what respect?

Q. In the matter of decisions of this nature.-A. No.
Q. Do you accept as a inatter of general practice the recommendations of the

l)epartrnent's medical service as to attributability ?-A. Yes.
Q. The Commission is not in a position to, reject any decision se given ?-A. It is

in a position, yes.
Q. What machinery do you employ to review the case ?-A. If the report sent

in by the local unit is not approved by the doctors at the head office here, that is the
doctors of the Pensions Board, they will correspond with the doctors in the local unit,
and if they are stili in disagreement Lt La submitted to the Commissioners for final
decision.

Q. I do not want to press the point unduly, but in regard to the question of at-
tributability I will refer to one phase of Lt. The Act states that if a man has served
in France no reduction ia made on account of his pre-exîsting condition ?-A. No
reduction îs mnade unless it is obvions or locally concealed.

Q. If there was a difference between the Board and the Department on that
phase, 'would it not lead to some injustice ?-A. I think not. I do not know what thc
practice of thc D.S.C.I?. is, but I do not think there is any disagreeinent.

Q. If you rely on tile medical service of the Department for decision as to
attributability, and if there is a difference between the Board and the D.S.C.R.,
would there not be some injustice in the awards of pension ?-A. We do not rely on1
them. As I say, if the award, or rather recommendation and estimate of disability
and attributability made in the local unit is sent to Ottawa and reviewed by the
Pensions Board at the head office, sometimes there is a dispute as to whether the case
is attributable to war service or not. Sudh a case is brouglit before the full Board.

Q. There is just one more question. In view of the seriousness of reduoini a
pension or discontinuing a pension, have you in the procedure of appeal given con-

[Lt.-Col. Thompson.]
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sideration to the necessity of outlining what is evidence and what is flot ? Is it not
clear that in deterinining the point of attributability, when evidence is required some
procedure should be outlined siinilar to that which would -be followed, in a court of
law so as to enable anyone appealing on1 behalf of the soldier to detertuine whether
it would be acceptable or flot? Isl the decision flot an arbitrary oneI

The CHMRMAN.: Do you thin-k it wi6e, Mir. MazNeil, to pre6s that pointI I do
flot think we should try to decide what would be evidence. The Department will
take ail the facta into consideration whether they are relevant or not. I do not thinkx
I would urge that.

Mr. MVAcNEiL: 1 would like to, discuas with the sub-comxnittee the procedure of
appeal.

The 'CRAàIMAN: If to-morrow will suit you we would be very glad to hear you on
various points relating to, pensions and re-establishnient, if you are ready.

Mr. MAcNEIL: 1 would like to have ýuntil next week, if I may.

The CIÎ&AmmÂN: Very well.

Mir. :McKÂY: Does Mri. MacNeil advocate that a soldier giving evidence before
the Pensions Commissionera as to the state of bis healtb should have a lawyer witb
hiin?

The CHnÂmAN: I do flot think that is the point.

Mr,. MÀCNIL: I can illustrate my point by cit.ing a case. A man presents an'
appeal for a pension. It is refused because, we shall say, the Board considers it flot
attributable to service. The mnan ma~y refer to, some outside autbority, and therc
inight appear to be reasonable ground to, appeal from the decision of tbe Board. It
resta with the mnan or bis advocate to submit evidence as to bis health prior ta enliat-
nment, as ta the condition of lis health upon enlistment, and so, on, and possibly
as to, some infliction hie had sustained on service which is flot on his documents, and
also evidence as'to bis health from the tinie of discharge until the application for pen-
sion. It is with regard to evidence on those points that there is at present some
ambiguity.

The WITNEss: I may say that the B3oard is not at all tecbnical and will accept ini
many cases letters. It was only yesterday, or a very short tinie ago, that a man died
and it would appear that there was no pension for bis widow and children, or that
it was refused. Letters were set-the man had lived in an outlying district-show-
ing. the atate of the man's healtb right along. Hle had been diachargeil some years ago
-with apparently very little disability. We gave a pension on the evidence of those
letters because we were convinced that the evidence was quite truc. -We did noi
reqirire it ta be sworn to or ta, have any witncsses sworn.

By the Chairman:

Q.You ascertain what ahi the facta are I-N. Yes. Witb regard ta occuirrences
in the field one bas ta be more careful about accepting statementa because, as Mr,.
MaeNeil well knows, a mnan may break bis leg and hie is sent down the line; hie is sent
down ta the O.O.S. and treated. One lias to, be a little more careful about dis,-
abilities incurred iu the fild.

The CnÂimAN: I quite underetand that.

WTNoEss retired.

The Oa&nméi: I would suggest that the Committee meet to--morrow morning
and take up the question of Soldiers' Land 'Settlement

The Oommittee adjourned until Friday, April 21st, at 10.45 a.m.

ELt.-Col. Thomnpson.]
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COMMITTEE Room 436,

HOUSE 0F OMMONS,

-Friday, April 21, 1922.

The special Committee appointed to eonsider questions Telating to the Pensions,
Insurance and Re-establishment of Returned Soldiers met at 10.45 o'clock a.m., Mr.
Marier, the Chairman, presiding.

O ther Memnbers present: Mossrs. Arthiurs, Caldwell1, -Carroll, OliffoTd, Hudson,
Humphrey, McTCay, MacLaren, Munro, Pelletier, Raymond, Robinson, Rloss, Speakman,
Turgeon, and Wallace.-11.

A report of the Sub-Committee on Pensions was presented by Mvr. Carroll, and
read by.the Clerk.

The~ CHAIRMÀN: In referenlce to the report of the sub-committee on Pensions,
which has just been read, 1 may say that 1 was present at the meeting last night. I

did not take part in the discussion, but I was present, and I cau assure the members
of the Committee that each of those cases mentioned in the report 'was gone into i
the most painstaking manner. No greater care could have been taken than was taken

b»Y the snb-committee. They considercd ail the correspondence on each case; they
considered every case on its merits, and from what I can see of the report it is

founded on fact and on justice in every possible way. It is true that we find i all
of those specific cases a certain nuinher of grounds on which one might tbiuk coin-

passionate treatinent should be given to the individual applying; but we must take
into consideration the fact that the law reads in a certain way, and the law bas to

be carried out in that particular way. 0f course, it is for the main Committee to
decide whether or not thp, kw requires to be changed; but changing the law would
open the door to a great xnany applications for pensions, and would increase the
pension list enormously, perhaps to an extent that the country could not well bear.
Notwithstanding this,--I believe the Chairman will correct me if I ain krong-the
sub-committee intends to study every case which comes before it, and at the end of its
deliberations to submit possibly some changes in the law dealing with neurasthenics
or other classes suffering from disabilities, and see whether the particular disability
from which the individual is suffering can be attributed to war service, or can be
brought under the Act. That is the ge-neral attitude which the sub-committee bas
taken on these specific cases, and I have no hesitation in recommending that the report
of the sub-committee as now submitted be adopted. At a later date the general aspect
brought out by these specific cases will be discussed, and the Committee will be
reinformed as to the general attitude. Perhaps Mr. Carroll wiIl move the adoption
of the report.

Mr. CARROLL: In making that motion, I would like to say that those who attended
the meeting of the sub-committee last night know that there are some things in con-
nection with those individual cases that it is not advisablc to report to the general
Committee. That was brought to my attention this morning. For example, a man
may bave been afflicted with syphilis before entering the army and in that case we
put it dowu as a pre-enlistreent disability. We do not tbink it would ho fair to make
a report cbarging auy unfortunate with having bad syphilis because of bis later
disability. The Committee will understand that. I muove that the report be adopted.

Mr. WALLACE: I second that.

The OIIAIRMAN: Perhaps Mr. Carroll will also move that the report be printed
for distribution among the members of the main Committee.

Mr. CARROLL: I move that also.
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The OHAIRMÂN: Rave you any criticisins, Dr. MaciLaren, on the report of the
sub-committe.

Mr. MACIAREN: No, I have no criticism. whatever. I have no doubt that the
sub-committee arrived at a fair conclusion. 0f course, it is very difficuit for one who
was nlot present to form an opinion without seeing the cases themselves, but I arn
quite content to rely on the report.

Motion agreed to.

The CnAImmAN: Will you please cail Major John IBarnett.

Major JOHN BÂRNETT. called and sworn.

By the Chairman:
Q. Whiat is your particular occupation ?-A. Chairman of the Soldier Settiement

Board.
Q. Have you any others associated with you on that Board ?-A. Yes, there are

two other commissioners, Major Ashton, and Mr. Maber, commissioner and secretary.
Q. Iu other words, there are three cominissioners ?-A. Three conusussioners.
Q. Under what department do you operate ?-A. We are a department by our-

selves; we are under the Minister of the Interior.
Q. And do you report directly to the Minister of the Interior ?-A. We report

direct to the Minister of the Interior.
Q. Have you any connection with the Pensions Board ?-A. No connection.
Q. Or with the Department of Soldiers' Civil Ile-establishment ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you operate under the Act, Chapter 71, assented to on 7th July, 1919, and

the arnendment thereto assented to on llth May, 19120 A. Yes, and the previous
Act of 1917, so far as settiers are concerned. That is the Act 7-8 Geo. V, assented to
on 15th August, 1917.

Q. What is the titie of that Act ?-A. The same titie as the present Act, an Act
to assist returned soldiers in settling upon the land; the Soldier Settiement Act, oi
1917.

Q. In other words, thé Soldier Settiement Act is composed of the Act passed in
1917, that passed in 19R19, and the amendment thereto of 1920 ?-A. Yes.

Q. Are there any particular Orders in Council under which you operate ?-A. We
have Orders in Council consolidating our regulations. We have power under section
63 of the Act to pass regulations for procedure, and these regulations must be approved
by the Governor in Council. They have been approved and have heen incorporated
in one Order in Council dated l5th Mardi, 1921.

Q. So that with the addition of the regulations so incorporated and consolidated,
the Acts to which you have referred and those regulations constitute the whole
xnachinery under which yen operate ?-A. Yes.

Q. The intent of these Acts is to assist any returned soldier iu settling on the
land?~ In general, that is the intent of the Acts t-A. Yes, but possibly it goes wider
than that because the Act includes Imperial soldiers. The Act is designed as a settie-
ment Act as well as a re-establishment Act. There are two aspects te it.

Q. In other words, the Act applies to what îs defined. as a settler ?-A. Yes.
Q. And iu the Act the settier is deflned as " a person who at auy time duriug the

war bas been therein engaged on active service iu a military force." ?-A. Yes. There
are three definitions of the term " settier "; (1) of Canada; (2) of Ris Majesty or of
any of Rlis Majesty's Allies who have been ordinarily resident in Canada when they
enlisted; and (3) of Ris Majesty's or of any British Dominion or colony wherein lie
enlisted.

Q. Will you quote the section ?-A. It is in subsections 1, 2 and 3 of subbeetion
S, and in section 2 'of the interpretation clause.

[major John Barnett.]
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Q.Is that the Act of 1917 that you referred f0 ?-A. No, fthe Act of 1919.
Q.nl other words, the Act applies to a settier as deflned ini subsection 2 of sub-

section S, subsections 1, .2 and 3 i-A. Yes.
Q. So the word " settier " means a " person who at any time during the war has

been therein engaged on active service in a military force,"~ of Canada and who has
served out of Canada, or of is Majesty or of any of Ris Majesty's Allies -A.
Resident ini Canada.

Q. Resident in Canada? (lleads) " (3) of His Majesty or of any Britishi Domiiion
or Colony--and bas served out of the country wherein lie enlisted or otherwise became
a member of sucli force in a theatre of actual war ;"-A. Yes.

Q.These are the persons to whom this Act applies i-A. Yes.
Q.So that in general ternis if really means any soldier, does it not?-A. Yes.
Q.That is correct g-A. Yes, that is correct.
Q.So that for the purposes of our discussion we can take it that applies to any

soldier i-A. Ycs.
Q. How is application made under this Act by a soldier to your Board i-A.

He makes application in writing for whiat we termi qualification, and lie appears in
person before an interviewer, not necessarily at one of our district offices. We have
field men employed ail over the country, some 170 or 180, wherever we have settiers,
and they niay interview this applicant, and get lis statement as to his farming
experience, because bis eligibility depends not merely on niilitary service but upon
lis farming experience; as to lis personal assets and as to lis general fitness to
successfully undertake farming.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.Do tliey issue a certificate -A. No, they do not issue certificates.
Q. It is issued on their reconunendation i-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. To whom lias this first application to be made ?-A. It may be made direct to

the district office, or to one of tliose field men.

By 31r. Caldwell:

Q. And tbe field men will pass it on i-A. Yes, to the district office.

By the Chairman:
Q.Wbere are the district offices situated generally i-A. We bave one office for

tlie maritime provinces at St. John. We have one at Sherbrooke for the province of
Quebec; one in Toronto for the province of Ontario; one in Winnipeg for the province
of Manitoba, and in tlic province of Saskatchewan we have one at Rlegina, one at
Prince Albert and one at Saskatoon.

Bp Mr. Caldwell:
Q. You have three in Saskatchewan ?-A. Yes sir. In the province of Alberta

we have two, one at Calgary, and oue at Edmonton; and in tbe province cf Britisb
Colunmbia we have two, one at Vernon and one at Vancouver. -There were more than
these at one time, but tliese are ail we have now.

By the Chairman:

Q. You have every province covered by wliat you cail district offices i-A. Yes,
except in the maritime provinces wbere we have only one district office for the three
provinces.

Bp Mr. CaldwellZ:

Q. Have you reduced the number any where else than in the maritime provinces?
-A. Yes, in British Columbia, in Quebec and i.n Ontario.

[Major John Barnett.]
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Q.But the reduetion lias been greater in the maritime provinces comparativeiy
speaking than in any of the oChers. There you have reduced them from three to one?
-A. We have reduced them front three to one in Quebec.

Q. le it flot the fact that your work is 6maller in Quebec than in the Maritime
Provinces ?-Ai Yes.

Q. iMucli smaller I-A. Yes, but we have redueed them practically front three

tol one in Ontario. We had what was equivalent to an office at Fort William, and
one in Ottawa. Now we have only one in Toronto.

Q. Have you found that the reduction in the maritime provinces has interfered
with the efficiency of the work I-A. No, flot so far as we have been able to observe.

It makes for some littie înconvenience at times; there ie no question about that.

By M1r. McKay:

Q. 1 suppose the reason for the reduction is that there are fewer applications?
-A. Yes3.

Q. Ilow are the field men situated by provinces?-A. I can give you that exactly.
In the west where we have the largest number of settiers, we have the largest number
of field men The largest number in ýany one district is at Edmronton, where we have
27, 1 think; and in Calgary, which covers a district where there is also a large

number of settieris, we have 22 or 23. The arrangement is in this way: we try to
place one trained supervisor with 125 to 150 isettlers for the purpose of supervising
their farm work, giving them advice and assistance, supervising the purchase of
stock and equipment, looking after the collections for us, looking after the inven-
tories of'stock on which we hold loans and looking after the new applications that
are ooming in. They did not use to handle the qualification work but with the
decline of work we have placed that in their bands.

Q. Are ail these men practical farrqers I-A. Yes, I think they are ail prac-
tical farmers so far as we are able to tell from their records; and in addition to that
seventy of themn are graduates of recognized agricultural colleges.

By the Chairman:

Q. So the settler, in other words the returned soldier, applies to the field man
first as a rule 1-A. Or to the district office. I would say that hie appliee as a rule
to the district office hecause they are mostly coming in touch with the district offices.
They xnay apply to us later and we write to the district office and instruct the field
officer to go and see the applicant.

Q. Have you used any propaganda to increase the number of applicants,-or do
you simply allow them to corne, in the ordinary course, f0 the offices?-A. We have
not attempted to increase the number of applicantis.

Q. Then the returned soldier hears about this scheme, goes to the district office,
and decides whether or flot hie will go into it if hie is capable?-A. Yes.

Q. Or if his application is accepted?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. I believe that in the earlier stages-I know it was s0 in New Brunswick-
there was advertising eo that the soldiers might know the conditions, but later it
was not considered necessary because the conditions were generally known I-A. We
'did not advertise to get settiers, but we diýd to inake knowu the ternis of the Act and
the conditions. It was so that the men would flot corne up after being demobilized
and he disappointed'because the conditions surrounding the sclieme were more or lesa
heavy. By means of advertîsing we endeavoured to bring home to the Inen the restrie-
tiontt in our tegulations and the difficulties to be encountered in going on the land.

[MaJor John Barnett.]
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By the Ch airman:
Q. It was really on the volition of the returned soldier himself that lie came

înto this, selieme. The Government did flot take the attitude that it wanted to force
the soldiers in. In -other words, the soldier heard about this scheme, and came along
and made application, and you decided whether lie ýwas qualified ?-A. Quite.

Q. You did not have any body of men from your offices go through the country
and say to the returned soldiers: "We have a land settlement scheme and we would
like you to go into it ?"-A. No, we did flot do that. As a matter of fact, we could
hardly take care of the men who wanted to '%iome in.

By Mr. McKay:
QIn the settiement of those soldiers on the land, do you confine yourselves

absolutely to those who have been farmers or who have worked on the land ?-A. Not
entirely. We permit men to take what we cali training-it is a misnomer. Instead
of the terma " training," it should be " experience." We ask a mnan to go out with
a farmer and work for him for a certain period, generally for twelve montlis, and
we have a report on or file froma the field man as to his progress, and if lie learns
the business of farmîng sufficiently well we Inay establish him. We have establishied
a certain number of such men.

Q. They go out and work for the farmers ?-A. Ye6.

By 31r. Wallace:
Q. Was that only done in cases where the man was looking forward to farming?

-A. That was ail.

By the Chairma&:
Q. Take the case of a man being eligible to go into this scheme. A soldier cornes

to you and he says he wants to be settled on the land. What kind of questions
would you put to him in order to determine whether his application should be con-
sidered or flot ?-A. H1e is questioned as to his proviens experienee, what farm
experience he lias liad, for whom lie lias work-ed, if lie lias managed the farm him-
eelf, what kind of farma it wais. ile is questioned on practial matters as to the
amount of seed that lie wonld sow for certain orops, and inland clearing propo-
sitions in Britishi Columbia lie is frequentiy questioned as to how much powder it
would take to blow out a certain number of stumps, which a man farming in that
province sliould know. Then we ask him to give. references. We get him to name
some practical farmer fromn wliom we could enquire as to lis ability to farco, and
we chieck tlie references by flndirig out whether those referred to are responsihle
people by applying to the reeves of municipalities and men more or le6s in public
life. Thon we write to those people and get a confidential report as to the man's
ability.

Q. Following that up, suppose that tlie returned soldier had neyer had any
farming experience. Suppose that lie had been a plumber or mnedhanie in the city
or engaged in* some other industrial occupation and lie came ont and said
that he wanted to settie on a farm; wliat would you have sajxl to sucli an
,applicant?-A. Well, a good deal would' depend upon lis age. If the man were
upwards of forty years of age, lie was generally told that lie had botter stick to rome-
thing that lie knew more about, or thatit was too late for him to learn te be a
farmer at that age. That was generally the answor made to him unless it was an
exceptional case where lis employment was in some way connected witli farming. gf
lie was willing, lie would be told that lie would have to go out and work witli a practical
farmer for a poriod of probably 12 months. He would be visited by our field super-
visors and then if lie made progress tliey would qualify him.

Q. It would follow from that tIen that the intention of the Act was really not
io increaso the number of farmors but to assist those who knew somethiag about

2-8 [Major John Barnett.]
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farming, and who had gone overseas, to settie on the land?~ Is that right i-A. The
basic principle as I look on it is this: in 1919 or in 1917, it was considered by the
Parliament of that day to be economically unsound for this country to allow any
returned soidier, possessed of the adequate experience and the desire to undertake
farming successfully to be lost to this the basic industry of the country.

Q In other words, the idea was to prevent the number o~f farmers from heing
diminished and not to encourage an increase of farmers ?-A. It encouraged the
increase of a number of farmers because most of these men were flot actual farmers

before; they were farm-labourers or farmers' sons.
Q. In other words, a farmer in Alberta or Saskatchewan miglit have been

employing haif a ýdozen men, and thiree or four of those menwent overseas. But
tbey were flot farmers on their own account when they left; tbey were labourers for a
farmer. You want to encourage that -labourer for the other farmer to learn farming
and become a farmer himself t-A. Yes.

Q. That was the intention of the Act, but as regards eulistments from cities,
where a man was not a farmer and knew nothing about farming, you did not encourage
that particular class of men to, go on the land ?-A. Only to a very limited extent.
We gave a very small training allowance for married men, but we did flot give the
single man auy allowance. A married man could flot go ont and work with a farmer
and keep his family, so we gave him $20 a mouth with a small allowance of $5 a
month for each chîld while he was employed on a farm. That was to enable him
to keep his family. That is the only encouragement we gave to the married men.

ýBy 31fr. McKay:

Q. The farmer would pay the man sometbing too ? A. That was taken for
granted. 0f course, if he was very raw, the wage he would get would flot be very large.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q Does the B3oard encourage settiers in the matter of giving them. courses in
agrîcultural colleges?-A No, we made provision for giving courses in agricultural
col' leges but we did not do very much with it. In, the early days we also established
one or two training centres of our own, but as a matter of fact we neyer operated any
of them to any extent because we came to the conclusion that thffre was only one
place for a man to learn farming and that was with a practical farmer, and that we
could not conduct schools to teach a man to farm. We did not try to do so.

By the Chairman:

Q.So we can really eliminate from our discussion ta day, as regards applicants,.
all except those who were on farms before they went to the war?-A. Not entirely-
We have established about 1,300 men-

The CHiAiRmÂN: I wish to get that point perfectly clear.

Mr. CALDWELL: It is possible that I may be able to help some on that point. 1

was Chairman of the Qualifications Committee for New Brunswick. 'There bas been
a general impression that.there was discrimination against those who bad flot been
farmers, but as a farmer I wish to say that this was doue for the protection of the
soldier himself. When you consider that a soldier settler must pay 10 per cent down
on the purchase of his farm, and if be kuows nothing about farming it is simply
impossible for him to make good, and he will lose his initial payment and eventually
fair. There is no question about that. A man must have experieuce of farminK
in order to make good, and it was really for the protection of the soldier settler that
that provision was made. Iu New Brunswick, I had a statement prepared showing-
what the man would have to pay on every $1,000 of bis investment, and this was,
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given to the applicants when they applied, and they were asked to look over it very
carefully se that they might realize what they were up against in the way of payments.
A number of men came in witli the impression that the Government was giving them
a present of a f arma, but when they began to realize what they were up against in
the way of making payments, the matter took on a different complexion. We did
thiat for the protection of the men themselves. I think that that will clear up a
littie of the misunderstanding -which seems to have existed with regard to, the men
Who were flot qualified to go on the farms.

The OHAIRMAN: It was not a question of discrimination that was in my mind.
Mir. CALDWELL: No, but througheut the country there was that impression.
The CHAIRMÂN: That may bave been tbe impression, but it wa-s flot the intention

of the Act to encourage settiement on the land or to increase the number of farmerý,
It was flot the intention te take the soldiers from other walks -of life and place thexu
on farms se that production could be increased, although that was the impression
throughout the country.

Mr. CALDWELL: That was net the impression in the eastern provinces. The idea
was net te, increase production in the maritime provinces. In the west we were told.
that it miglit increase production, and it did work eut in that way. But in ýthe mari-
time provinces and possibly in Ontario, it wasi a question of putting men with some
experience back on the land,

The CHIIARMAN. I have no fanit te find 'with what you say, but what bas actually
happened under this Act is te make master farmers, -as it were, eut of men Who had
morked on the farms. The general impression tbroughout the country was that we
were te get a very mucli larger acreage and that the intention of the Act was te
encourage city dwellers te go on the farm. But apparently that was net the inten-
tien of the Act. I want te be corrected in that if I am wreng.

Mr. CALDWELL: I think 'the intent of the Act was te, enable returned men te
re-establish on the farms if they culdi carry on.

WrxmNESS: It was also te increase settlement and production, and we have increased.
settiement and production very materially. For instance, by means of soldier settie-
ment ever 600,000 -acres of new land have been breught under cultivation, land that
was hitherto raw and unproductive. That is largely in the West, of course, because
raw lands were net available in the east.

Bij the Chairman:
Q.Who brouglit those farmas under cultivation? Those Who were farming ?

You have diminished the help for farmers by making those under farmers master
farmers.-A. That lias been d'one te that extent. There are 1,353 men te whomn we
have given training Who presumably were net farmers before but who are now farmers.
We have 3,300 wlio have comnpleted training, but some of these have neyer been given
loans; some of them. have net wanted a beau. They have drifted off into ether occupa-
tions and some of them bave net been able te, get a piece ef baud that we would pasa
on. They always wanted som-ething that we urould net approve of for purchase.

By 31fr. Carreoll:
Q.What percentage of those te whom. farms were granted were men who did net

have previeus experience iii farmaing b-A. It is a very smabl percentage. It would
onby be about 5 per cent of the men.

By the Chairman:
Q. Se you have made very few new farmers b-A. Very few new farmers, except

that w.e do net ceunt the farta labourer a farmer. As regards the farm labourer going
on a farm of bis ewn, yeu have made quite a spread.
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By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. Is it nlot true that rnost of themn afterwards become farmers under this scheme ?

-A. Yes, a great many men who enlisted had been brouglit up on a. f arm. They had
had. a thorough farmn experience but for two, three or five years perhaps they had been
in the city following the ordinary industrial occupations, and when they came back
from overseas they wanted to go on 'the land again. The bulk of our mnen are of that
type. They had been off the farm for a number of years and have returned to the
farm.

The CHAiRmAN: There is somne advantage in that.
Mr. CALDWELL: I think this land settiement scheme prevented a number of

farmers' sons8 and farm labourera from drifting into the towns; who had not been there
before. It would nlot have been possible for those men to get a farrn on their own
hook, and the tendency 'wouid have been for them to drift to the towns.

Mr. SPEAKMAN: In'corroboration of that, I xvould like to point ont because there
seems to be somne misapprehiension, that if there is any idea that the actual farming
population has flot increased, so far as my own limited experience is concerned, the
inen were mostly sons of farmers who in the old days of clieap or open lands went ont
and took up lands for themselves-took over homesteads for themselves; but when they
were old enough they left the old homestead and went ont to work for farmers.
There were farmers' sons who had gone into other walks of life, and after their
experience in the army had a hunger for the open air, they wanted to get back to
the land. There were others 'who had gone abroad and whosýe places on the farm had
been ifilled Up by other men. My own experience is that a -great number of new
farmns were opened up, and a new acreage was opened Up by the men in that way, by
men -who would flot have gone on the land if they had not been established.

The CHAIRMAN: Youýr opinion is, I unders&tand, that a very definite encouragement
was given se far as production was concerned.

D~y Mr. Hudson:
Q. What proportion of the men who got farms under this scheme 'wcre engaged in

farming when -they enlisted ?-A. I caunot give you that. 1 do not know that I can
even get it worked out for you without seine considerable trouble because it is not a
satisfactory record that we have kept. I can only give you a general impression. I
arn satisfied that the bulk of the men who were on the land when ýthey enlisted have
been settled under what we terni the removal of encumbrance loan. A number of
land owners went away and then came back and got loans.

By 3Mr. CJaldwelil:
Q. On land they alrcady owned ?-A. Yes. That number is about two thousand.

I think that 50 per cent of the men bad not been on the land ýat the time of enlistment
at ail. I think that fully 50 per cent of the men settled had flot been on the land at
the time of enbistment. They were empboyed in the cities but they had been on farms
at one time.

Q.They had had farming experience i-A.. They had had farming experience.

By Mr. McKay:
Q. ilave you figures up-to-date showing wbat percentage of these men have made

good ?-A. The time bas been too short. I do not think anybody could show that in
percentage.

Q. How many are in possession of the land now I-A. A considerable number
have abandoned the land. There have been up to the present a lilttle over il per cent
of the men settbed who have abandoncd their farms for one reason or another. That
includes the man who had a recurrence of war disability, and in some cases the
settier bas sold out at a profit. That is, hie sold on time, and hie had to, go through
the procedure laid down for a faibure case.

[Major John Barnett.]
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By1 Mr. Caldwell:
Q. What percentage -would there be approximately l
The CITAIRMAN: May I interrupt you there. 1 amn going to bring that point out

in due course. If I may follow out the general line that I have tried to follow, would
yoli mind leaving that over?

Mr. CALDWELL. Certainly.

'By the Chairman:

Q. iNow iMajor Barnett, for the purpose of our records you have submitted a
brief bis tory of the statistics to March 31, 1922; first of all, the total number of
applications from returned men for privilcgces under thc Act was 63,328 I-A. Yes.

Q. That is the total number of applications which came before the district offices
or the field offices, or the bead office ?-A. Yes.

Q. Applications of ail descriptions ?-A. Yes.
Q. We can take that number.as being correct. Now the number of applicants

who qualified was 45,180, or 72.76 per cent of the cases?-A. Yes.
Q. That is riglit also ?-A. That is riglit.
Q. In other words, the difTerence between 72.76 per cent and 100 per cent of the

applicants you found couid not be considered in any way at all?-A. Yes.
Q. Then we corne to the question of those whom you did not tbink had sufficient

training, ,Jut whom you thouglit were well Worth whule giving training to. The
number there was 3,302?-A. Yes.

Q. That disposes of the number of applicants, the number wbo were accepted
and the number who received training. Now the next point I want to bring out is
this: Wbea a settler went to any of your district officers or to your Board making
an -application and you decided that the applicant was a proper person to consider
whetber he should go on the farm or not, and you asked him those various questions
which you have mentioned-wbether he knew anything about farming, or anything
of land clearing, and things of that description-what questions did you put to him
as regards finance ?-A. In the early clays possibly rot so muc'h attention was given
to that aspect as should have been given. ]Latfterly he bas been required to state
what property lie owns, if any; what savings lie bas and what they consist of, and
questions along that lire. Before lie is granted a loan lie is also required to take an
affidavit that lie bas sufficient rneans of bis own behind him to support birnself and
bis family for one year. Tbat is required because in the early days some men paid
their 10 per cent, as their initial payment on their land, and they bad notbing left
after tbey were througb witb it; they went on the land without a dollar in their
puekets.

Q. But as a matter of fact you grantcd free sites to some ?-A. Where tbey were
available.

Q. In rnany cases free sites were not available?-A. No.
Q. And you bad to go out and buy those sites 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you sold those particular sites at cost ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then it is quite clear that where there was a free site of land you gave that

land to suitable applicants I-A. Yes.
Q. But you are autborized under the Act to do otber things. You are autborized

te advance money for stock and implements 1-A. Yes.
Q. And for improvements 1-A. Yes.
Q. And to pay off encumbrances?-A. Yes.
Q. ILet us take a concrete case. A man cornes and says that lie wants to settle

in Alberta. You say, " We canrmt get you a free site." That disposes of the question
of the land. But supposing you cannot get a free site, and tlie site costs the
(4overnrncnt two tliousand dollars, what would you ask the settler to put up in that
case?-A. $200.
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Q. What would you give him for stock and implements in the same case ?-A.'
Tliat depends upon himself, subject to revision by our district office. We did not
sclect any land for any manl: wve did flot even tell him that we had a free site. If
bie said lie wanted to go to Alberta, we told him where the free lands were, and we told
Iiiin the dilflculty of getting free lands accessible to the railway. H1e was also told
that if hie wanted to take up land there hie would have to select it himself, and that if
we thouglit it worth the money we -would buy it. At the same-time he-%vou1d pass
in an estimate as to what hie wanted for equipment and building materials. Every
Inan applied for $2,000 as the maximum, and $1,000 for building, but the average
loan was very mucli less than that. We try to encourage the men and instruct the
district officers to ask the men to keep the amount down to the absolute minimum that
they can get along with which would be about $800 or $900 or $1,09 up to $1,500 in
more or less higbly improved places.'

Q. Let us say thiat you advanced to this particular applicaut $1,000, and that
$1,000 was apparently sufficient to stock tbat land.on a very moderate scale and give
hini the necessary implements. Do you advance the whole amount on stock and
implements ?-A. Yes.

Q. That cornes to $,0 -. Yes.
Q. Wbat about improveients b-A. We can advance for permanent improvements

$1,000.
Q. The total eost b-A. The maximum is $1,000, but $1,000 would not put up a

set of farm buildings for any settler. It meant that if lie wanted to complete a set
of buildings hie bad to draw on some resources of his own., He could put up a home-
steader's shack with a homesteader's stable, and lie could fence it, but that is about ail
that $1,000 would do.

By Mr. îS'peaLcman:
Q. When the settler was advanced inoney or used inoney of his own in putting

improvements on the land, supplementing the grants lie received from the iBoard, the
Board would liold as security not only the amount advanced but the~ improvements
including. those hie had paid for himself ?-A. Yes, the buildings become land.

The CHAImMAN: That is quite right. I arn simply taking a hypothetical case in
order te get at the rudiments of tbe situation before we discuss the details.

By M1r. CJaldwell:
Q.The permanent imaprovements include the breaking b-A. Yes. Since 1920,

largely at my own instigation, we have hadl a provision making breaking a part of the
land cost and in that way it is spread ovjer a larger number of years. It made it more
equitable to spread it over a number of years, and it did not impair his building loan.

Q. In most cases it was too small b-A. Too small.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Was there any minimum acreage wben you put a man on the land b-A. Yes,

by a regulation we would not establish a man on anything less than ten acres. That
bas bccn our rule. It bas been criticised very mucli in the province of British
Columbia -where they go in for specialized farming, that is fruit farming or poultry
farming, or some specialized Hine of f arming. In ordinary farming we have had no liard
ai-d fast maximum, but in easteru Canada we woubd not consider anything under forty
or llfty acres for general farming.

Bp the Uhairman:
Q. What is the largest acreage on whicli yon establish a man b-A. 320 acres.
Q. That is what the Act cabis for ?-A. That is what the Act cabîs for.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Rave auy represcutations been 1'.cï 1c i egni dirig Ibe sma1b, acreage?
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By Mfr. Caldwell:

Q. Were there applications for specialized farming in the eastern provinces?-

A. A great many. Not so inany recently. In the early days there was a great demand.

Bp Mr. CJarroll:

Q. H-ave aniy representations heen made to the committee in previous years for a
change?-A. No recomimendation was made by the Committee but th 'e matter bas been

discussed before thie Cornmittee. Last year was my first experience with the Coin-
mittee and I do flot know what transpired before that.

By the Chairman:

Q. We have got thus far: An applicant -ornes to you and lie asks you to buy

land for him. You say ," Very well, we will huy a piece of land for $2,000." lie says
" that is the piece of land 1 want," and you buy it for hum. ' He cornes along again
and asks for $1,000 for improvements, whicb you give to him, and $1,000 for buildings,
which. you give to him. That is, the total amount he asks for is $4,000. lie is called
upon in the first instance to pay 10 per cent on the $2,000 boan on the land?-A. Yes.

Q. W ould you tell the Committeebow hie is asked to pay for the balance?-A. In

twenty-five years at an interest of 5 per cent in equal annual ýinstalmffnts on the

amortization plan. That is, instead of making his first payments heavy, the whole

thing is divided into equal payments spread over twenty-five years.
Q. Can you tell the Cornmittee what payrnent the f armer would have to niake on

the'$2,000 boan per annurn spread over the twenty-five years ?-A. 1 have worked that
out for our full loan.

Q. Tliat will do equally weIl.

Mr. CALDWELL: Would it not be well to have on the record the payments on the

$1,000 boan?

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Wliat would the payment amount to yearly on the $1,000 loan in the twcnty-

five years? I think it is $70 and a fraction per $l00-.$10, yes.

The CHAIIiMAN: It would simply mean double that for the $2,000.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.Yes. Have you got that on the record for the $1,000 boan; have you worked it
out?-A. I can givc you that. On thc $1,M0 it is $70.95 pcr $1,000.

By the Chairma&:

Q.Roughly speaking on the $2,000 it would be $142 i-A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell us. how the $1,000 on improvements have got to bie repaid?-A.

That is repayable on the saine ternis.
Q. So that there is another $70 added there per annum ?-A. Yes.
Q. And on the $1,000 for buildings b-A. Do you mean for permanent improve-

ments?
Q. I mean on implements and stock b-A. For implements it is repayabie on

ternis lIat vary somewhat. There are two tahles, and it ail depends upon whether he
went on unimproved land. There are three possible classes. If lie got bis land before
thc 1920 amendinents, there is one table, hecause lie had two years free of interest,
lie had an interest exemption under the original 1919 Act. Starting af 1er the two
years free of inlercst lie paid on stock and implements in four instalments; at leasl
lie was supposed to pay it wilh interest of ý5 per cent. So we have to keep a four year
table on thal. If lie was estahlished after 19'20, on improved land lie pays according
to another table bacause he gets no intereqt exemption. If lie was establi.sîed on raw
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land, lie gets two years interest exemption, the samne as formerly, and hoe rcpays it in
six instalments. We liad botter take the four year one.

By Mr. »Caldwell:
Q.1 think yon had better take the four years one because 1 think the majority

of settiers were settled under that scheme.-A. More sottiers wore establisbed, and that
is the great burden of the sceme. It is $268.58 per $1,000.

iBy the Chairmian:
Q. Under a scheme of this description the farmer would have to pay $480 a year

for four years, because thon hie would have paid off his stock l-A. Yes.
Q. Taking $268 from tho $480, that would leave hima $212 a year for twenty-five

yoars that hoe would have to pay b-A. Twenty-five years.

By M1r. Caldwell:
QIs it not twenty yoars ?-A. It was twenty years under the late Act.

By the (Jhairman:
Q.The Minister bas just pointed out to me that it would ho for a furtber

twenty-one years. <-A. It would bo for nineteen years, because there were two years
free of interest.

By 1fr. Caldwell:
Q.For the flrst two years there would be no payment for stock and equipment

for stock and equipment, paymonts begin with the third year ?-A. It would be $300
for the first two years.

By the Chairmnan:
Q. Where do you get that figure, $300 b A. $70 and $142; that would bo $212

for the flrst two years.
Q. Take the next four years b-A. For the next four yoars it would bo $400.
Q. For the next four years it would be $480?-A. Yos.

Dy Mr. Caldwell:

It was an almost impossible paymont for him. to ho eallod upon to make.-A.
And thon for nineteen years folio wing it would be $212 again.

SBy the Chairman:
Q.You proviouôly stated in your evidence that the numbor of applîcants wbo

qualifled was 45,180 b-A: Yos.
Q. And tho number who were granted loans wa6 21,394? b-A. Yes.
Q. llow do you oxpiain the differonco betweon 45,180 and 21,394 t-A. Well,

there were 6,000 that havo settled on froc land to whom no boan hae been givon.
That makce 27,0010 and somo biundreds altogother. Thon somoe of thoso mon did not
want loans, and there wore others that wo would not give loans to. Tboy settlod on
land tbat we would nlot pass, that we would net gîvo a boan on. Tbey wore doter-
mined to setlie on a particubar 6ection of free land dospite our advice to tho con-
trary, and we would not givo themn a boan because we foît that the socurity was Dlot
good onough. Wo bave on our hands some 1,500 applications that are now waiting
for attention. Tho6e will ho establishoed this spring.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. T-hey are in process of boing establiched b-A. Yes, tboir land is being
inspooted.
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By the Chlairman:
Q.Then the number is roughly 30,000 ?-A. Ycs. The other 15,00W include men

who have been declined. A certain percentage, probabiy 5,000 or 6,000 of them
have been declined loans and the others have flot corne to us for some reason or
another. Perhaps they have diifted into other occupations.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.They put in their applications i-A. They qualified.

By the Chaîrman:
Q. The number granted loans amoÙnte to 21,304. You mean by loans, a boan

of any deqeription ?-A. A boan of any deerription whatsoever.
Q. A boan to buy land, a loan for building, or a boan for implements or a loan

for two or three purchases. They are simply counted as one boan ?-A. Ycs.
Q. And there were 21,394 persons who got boans l-A. That is it.
Q. 0f one description or another ?-A. Ye6.
Q. And ail these loans araounted at 31lst Mardi last to, $&8,528,9ýq7.75 b-A. That

is so.
Q. In other words, you have 21,3914 boans amounting to over $88,000,000?-A.

That is 6o.
Q. Would you state what is the average loan to each of thoEse applicants?-A.

The average boan for the purpoises of land is $3,164, and the average boan for removal
of encumibrances is $9,85.

Q. iDoes that really corne into the same category? If you remove the encum-
brances yon are really paying for the land ?-A. iNo, it is entirely different, because
we only advance flfty per cent of the value of the land. The removai of eneumbrances
boan, so far as the land is eoncerned, iis a straight boan cornpany boan. The average
Government boan for the remnovai of encumbrances is $98,5, and the average boan for
permanent improvement6 is $477. The average loan for stock and equipment is
$2,266. The settlers who have been established on purchased lands-their average
loan for all purpoées is $4,947. That is, those men who have been pbaced on pur-
chased lands-tbieir boans for ail purposes average $4,947. In the case of the settiers
whom we have established on encun hered lands the average boan is $2,4M3.

Bp Mr. Caldwell:
Q. For ail purposes?-A. For ail purpoqses. In the case of the settiers whom.

we have es;tablished on free Dominion lands, the average boan for alb purposes is
$1,752.

Bp the Chairman:
Q. That is ail quite clear, but what ean we take as the average boan in general?

-A. The average boan per settier is $4,021.
Q. In other words, that $4,021 has to be repaid as indicated in your previous

evidence ?-A. Yes.
Q. So rauch for the- first two years, so much for the next two years, and 6o mucli

for tlv iiineteen years foibowing?-A. Yeis.

Bp Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Can the Chairman of the Board tell us whether any great percentage of -the

settlers have beeru able to meet those payment within the third year b-A. No, the
first of these heavy payments came due this year, and I would not say that any
large percentage have met them. Our percentage of collections at the present time
is about thirty per cent. That is, we have actuabby colbected of the whobe amount
due about thirty per cent. That is as good as an ordinary farmer is doing with a
boan company loan.
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Q. 's if not a fact that the percenfage is small because the paymenfS are very

large in comparison with those of the previous two years? That would have a bear-
ing on the percent ale. A. 1 arn quite prepared to admit that the payrnent's are a
greaf deal too heavy for a gréaf rnany settiers. Four years was too short a time, but
the great militating factor against payrnt6 this year bas been the -enerai economie
conditions and the general collapse of agricultural prices.

-Q. Do you think it would be possible to meet those payments 1-A. No, I fhink
the f ime is too short. 1

Mlr. CALDWELL: In 1920 1 put a motion on the order paper to exfend the firne f0
twenfy years, but if was ruled ouf on fthe ground thaf if involved an expenditure of
publie money.

The CHA1mmAN - I was going f0, bring up that very point.
Mr. CALDWELL: At thaf time the iMinister of the Interior, who is now the leader

of fhe officiai Opposition, broughf; in a resolution to extend the tirne f0 six years
insfeaýd of four years, but I did flot think fhaf if maeant any advanfage because fhey
had f0 psy interest from fhe beginning.

Byj M1r. Spealcman:

Q. At what time of the year do these payments becorne due?-A. We have ffixed
by regulation a standard date for the convenience of administration. In the eust the
standard date is November lst sud in the west if is October 1sf. We give them a
period of grace up fo 1sf iDecember. If a mnan in the west pays from the 1sf October
f0 the 1sf Decernber, if counts 511sf as thougi lie hsd paid on the 1sf October, and no
interest is charged on his paymenf. There is a sixfy days' period of grace in the
wesf aud a tbirty days' period of grace in the east.

Q. The date in the wesf ks December 1sf 1-A. Pecember 1sf. The objeef in
having if on October 1sf was from a business point of view. The man who had
thresbed early could corne in. We have bad cases of men who had a big refuru and
yet who have left everyfhing on our hands.

By the Chairnun:

Q. It follows £rom your evidence thaf the number of granted loans ks 21,394
and the average boan per applicant ks $4,151, snd the total arnount expended is over
88,50,000 That is ail correct 1-A. Yes.

Q. And the $4,19,1 bas fo be repaid in a certain way 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now have you found that repayrnenf s have been niade prornptly 1-A. That

is, of course, a nraffer of comparison. You bave fo compare thaf with the case of
those who are doing a kindred business. That is, in fairness fo the adminisfration,
and in fairness f0 the prospmcfs of the settiers, t he institution with which we can
be cornpared best in order to determîne whether our paymnents are good, would be
sorne of thle rural credit societies which are operating particularby in some of t he
western provinces, or fthe iqan companies or the agricultural implernent companies
who also have the sanie problern thaf we have. Lasf yesr, thaf is on October 1, 1920--
in fthe wesf November 1, 1920-fhaf was the date of our firsf large psyment, and we
had some 12,0W0 sefflers. These are rough or approximafe figures, but the payments
for thaf-year amounted f0 $2,200,00 '0. 0f the 12,000 settlers nearly 10,000 psid their
payrnenfsin full, or made substantial paymenfa on account. In addition, a very large
number of men made prepsymnus; that is, they paid more than they need have paid.
Abtogether, as a result of the collection sctivity of last yesr, the first yesr, we collected
$100,000 more than we actually should have oollected. That la fo say, pre-payrenta
brought up thie amount. Thaf was a most exceptional showing. This lasf year when
the first stock and equipment payments fell due, the arnount due was twice as large.
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By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.Would it flot be more than that?-A. It is a littie more than twice. We

have only collected thus far $1,500,000 of the $5,000,000, or roughly speaking, it is

net quite 30 per cent that we have-collected. altogether. This ysear, there have been
no pre-payments because no muan has been able to pay in advance as hie was able to

do in 1920. It is ail he can do to meet bis payments. The load was heavy, and the

prices of everything have collapsed. That is a srnall collection in ordinary timnes

compared with thec rural credit societies, and even compared with the old line loan

companies-It is difficuit to get information about them-and compared with the

implýment companies, the showing is remarkably good.

Mr. CALDWELL: There is another factor which should be taken into consideration.
1 think that the percentage which the (Chairman of the Board lias mentioned is hardiy

fair to the Soldier Settiement Board. The Board has 90 per cent invested in the
purchase price, e~nd the soldier settier lias -a small equipment. Therefore, bis payinents

are greater than they would bc in the case of a loan company.

WITNES-3: I did flot mea4n to say that the soldiers could be expected to do as well

as settlers who are under obligation to loan companies or to implement companies.

By the Chairman:

Q. When does your fiscal year end?-A. Our"fiscal year ends on the 31st March.
As a matter of fact, our year for loan purposes ends on the lst of October, that being

the standard date on which we really try to wind up our business and start out afresh
for another year.

Q. The lst October b-A. Yes.
Q. Have you any statement as frore the lst October last year that you can

submit?-A. iDo you mean as to the collection results?
Q. Collections and arrears.

By Mr. Caldwell:

QIn view of the faet that your payments are not due until lst November, how

do you end your year in October ?-A. We strike it really a littie before se far as
book-keeping is concerned. This year we did it in order to give us turne to get out
our notices. The middle of August is really the date that we set te fix the terminatiofi
of our business, so far as the collection end of it is concerned. 0f course, the lst
October and lst November are the dates so far as a boan îa concerned. In order te
fix a standard date, we have to figurc up the broken interest and the dishursements.
We have te do part of them before October and part of themn after. We have to make
two amortizatiens, and work eut what his payment should be. That date, the lst of
October is for our collections. Last year we called a hait.

By the Chairman:
Q.Can you give the committee in rougli figures what the arrears were as regards

capital and the arrears as regards interest?--A. 1 can only give it as to the whole
amount,-

Q.Because they are all amortized b-A. Yes.

By M1r. Caldwell:

Q.There is no distinction between the two payments b-A. We make a distinction
on our books. The total, $1,020,000, was arrears carried over.

Dy~ the Chairman:

Q.Carried over from when ?-A. They wvere carried over, west of Toronto, frein
A tgust 6th, and east of Toronto froin September 6th.
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Q. s that the total amount in arrears at the end of the last fiscal year, $1,020,O00
out of the $80,O0O,OOO ?-A. That is the total in arrears. 0f course, there was only
$2,296,000 due.

Q. So that not quite 50 per cent of the amount due is in arrearsl-A. No, 54
perecent was collected. That would leave 46 per cent in arrears. But in addition te
that we' collected pre-payments.

Q. It is not the man who pre-pays that we have to look after; it is the man who
is not able to pay ?-A. The pre-payment lias a very important efi'ect, and I do not
think it should be mniimized Ïbecause where the bulk of our settiers are and where wheat
is the main crop, we have used every endeaveur to collecet pre-payments because the
man who may be able to pay this year may not 'be able te pay pext year. You will
always get throughout the west a certain percentage where there is no crop.

Q. Can yeu tell us what amount of the $8S,000,000 is at present outstanding?

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.nT that connection it would be welI for the purposes of the records to get the

ameunts that wou'ld be oustanding if ail payments were made to date.-A. The
$88,000,000 are the loans approved. We have neot disburscd quite that amount of
money. Some of the boans are in process of disbursement now. The amount we have
received for loans from the Finance iDepartment is $87,740,884, and we have returned
to the Finance Departmnent on account of these loans, $11,885,781. So that there is
outstanding roughly $76,000,000. We have received $87,000,000 and we have returned
$11,000,000 in round figures.

By the Chairman:
Q.Tow many years has the Board been in operation?-A. Nominally four but

practically three years because the real operations of the Board started in February,
1919. Very few settiers were established under the old Act, and the total loans did
net amount to $2,000.000.

Q. When settiers do not repay, what is your ge-neral attitude? Do yeu proceed
under the provisions of the Act which are quite elear and are specifically the saine
as a private individual would exercise?

Mr. OALDWELL: They are mucli more drastic than a private individual can
exercise.

By the Chairman:
Q.The effeet eventually is the samne. In other words, the Government abrogates

the common law in its own favour b-A. We had no dificulty last year, that is on
the collections that were due on October Ist, 1920. We foresaw difficulties; we knew
that difficubties were going to occur this year. We knew that the men could not pay
on the increased. amount with the collapse in prices; se we gave authority to our
district officers to defer the arrears that would outstand this year for a period of ten
years. We would spread themn ont. We got that power by means of regulation under
section 63 of the Act which gives the Board power te defer payments, and by our
regulations passed by Order in Council we are given power to defer arrears for any
peried that we sec fit. We fixed arbitrarily the ten year period to meet this situation.
In the case of the man who had $600 in arrears this year, if he desired it, we spread
the arrears, s0 that he would pay them, in a $60 instalment per ycar for ten years.
That is the way we are meeting the unprecedented situation of this year. There was
a recommendation by the Committee last year, and we are practically carrying that
recommendation eut in doiug that.

Q. Hlave you exercised the provision under the Act for taking the land back?
-A. Yes.

Q. In how many cases have yen donc se, and can you give us the value of the
baud se taken back b-A. I cannot give yen these ýfigures, not dloser than the 31st
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January. They are a littie diff cuit to get as the officers cannot make the returas
quickly. On the 3lst January there were 2,352 cases where the land had corne back
on our bands, or where foreclosure proceedings had been taken. That includes
mortgages, Dominion lands and purchased lands.

Q. In other words, more than 10 per cent of your applicants ?-A. Yes, roughly
about 1.1 per cent.

By Mir. CJaldwell:
Q. What number of these were settiers who voluntarily abandoned the land?~

-A. Practically aIll None of them, or very few of them are men wlio were forced
off the land. T he only cases where a man lias been f orced off the land, or where the
land bas been forcibly taken from hirn bave been cases where he was guilty of fraud
or of gross neglect'of the property entrusted to him. iNo man has had bis land taken
from him, or has hiad his agreement foreclosed merely because of the non-payment of
his instalments. The time may corne when that may have to be done, but it lias flot
yet been donc.

Q. Tbere is a general impression that the Board has foreclosed arbitrarily. It
bas flot been the case in ýour province of New Brunswick.'

By the Chairman:
Q. You say that there are 2,352 cases where the land has come back 1-A. Yes,

but in 532 cases we have resold the land, resold everything, and in these cases we have
invested $2,191,000 for ail purposes.

Q. For the whole 92,352 cases 1-A. No, that is for thc 532 completed cases. I
can only give it to you in two groups, where the foreclosure proceedings are com-
plete and where they are incomplete.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. In those completed cases, have you realized as much on those properties as

you invcsted in them 1-A. We have realized for the land $200,000 more than we

Q. ilave you realized enougli to pay or reimburse thc Board 1-A. In those 532
cases we sold the land for $200.000 more than we had in it.

Q. That is more than the settier owed you at the time of the sale, flot more than
the purchase price 1-A. On stock and equiprncnt we lied a deficit of $163,386. That
lef t a capital surplus of $37,709, but we have refunds that we may be called upon to
make to settiers. These rcfunds have flot been made, and some of them neyer will be
made because the settlers have simply disappearcd to parts unknown.

Q. Do you think that they will not eventually put in dlaims 1-A. I doubt it very
much; they may. W6~ have under the Act refundable to settiers $73,240.

By the Chairma&:
QYou ae still on the 532 cases i-A. Yes. On these 532 cses thç're bas heen

a capital loss when those refunds are made, if they are ever made, of $35,530. That
is the actuel loss after allowing for a refund.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.To the settier ?-A. No, that loss is public money.

By Mr. Wallace:

Q. Is that chiefly on stock or equipment or on the land?

By the Chairmýan:

Q.You are only dealing with the land in those 532 cases l-A. There was a loss
on stock and equipment of $163,000. There was a surplus on land of $201,000, which
makes a surplus of $37,000, but that surplus is wiped out by these refundable amounts
to the extent of $35,000.
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Q. That applies ta the 532 cases l-A. Yes.
Q. Now, what about the 1,820 other cases?

By Mtr. CJaldwell:
Q. I amrn ot clear yet as ta whether the amoumt received on salvage, on stock and

equipment will fully recover the amount originally paid for by the settier and the
Board. Is there enough ta reimburse the settier, ta repay what hie put in for the
stock and equipment? If there is not, then the settier loses; that is, hie has paid in
money that hie actually loses when the farm is sold ?-A. We are only dealing in general
figures with the number of cases where mnen have got refunds. In the bulk of those
cases the men have lost their initial deposit; there is no question about that. Prob-
ably the majority have lost their initial deposit.

By the Chairman:
Q.And probably something else besides. They may have increased their cattie

and sold the whole thing out.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. And they would lose the two or thrce years that they have been on the land?

-A. In quite a considerable number of cases the men were getting something out
Df it, that is what that $73,000 for refunds is for.

The CHAIRMAN: That is quite clear ta me.
Mr. CALDWELL: It is clear ta me now.

By Mr. Spealcman:
Q. There is just one point. In cases where the entire resale simply covers, and

no0 more than covers, the main advances made by the Board, that resale includes not
only the land and the stock as originally paid by the Board, but it includes ail per-
manent improvements put on the land by the settier out of bis own pocket. It includes
the 10 per cent advance, and ail improvements in the stock whether by purchase or hy
natural increase ?-A. It includes everything that is salvagable. We use the terni
C4salvage " and it includes everything salvable.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.In some cases it includes one or two payments that the settior has made ?-A.

Not very many. I do flot think that there are ten 'settiers who have made any pay-
ments and Who are in that list. It is very exceptional where a man has made evea
small payments, and where that case does occur usually the man is not only getting
bis money ont but quite a considerable profit on the side; that is, sa far as western
lands are concerned. There are men who have sold ont and who have made $3,500.

Q. Are there many of those cases ?-A. No, not many, but there are quite a
number who are making quite considerable profits. I had one case before me yester-
day where a man was selling haîf of his holding for the amount of bis entire indebt-
edness, and he has to go through as a salvage case because that is the only way we can
put him. through.

By Mr. Wallace:
Q. llèw many of these farms have been resold ta other soldiers or have they been

sold ta the outside pulblic ?-A. 244 have be'en sold ta civilians and the balance to other
eettlers.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. You mean ta ather saldiers?--A. To other soldiers. When a place cornes inta

salvage -We instruct our officers ta see if it ie fit ta be put in settienient, and if it is
not we wil] not allow any settler ta go on.
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By the Chairman:
Q.Now take up the other 1,8-20 cases of those defaulters ?-A. There are 998 cases

wbere we have had themn re-appraised and re-examined. Those are the only figures I

have here. I will have to give you that again.
Q. You will let us know what capital expenditure is involved in the 2,352 cases.

In other words, what is the country likely to be out in capital up to date?-A. I had
that worked out, as I anticîpated that the Committee would want to know that. I

have it worked out, but it is flot rightly given here. It is an analysis. We have had

check appraisals on a number of properties, and I have it here on that basis, but I
could get it compiled in one statement.

Q. The point I want to make is that of the 21,394 applicants who were granted
boans, aver 10 per cent have already defaulted in three or four years operation of the
B3oard. The Government is going into the land business under the seidier settiement
seheme, and that means you are going to have those farms thrown back upon yom

and you- will have to reseli them ?-A. In regard te that, I would point out that 1 t
per cent failure is a very small percentage of failure rather than a large percentage
of failuire. Take the ordinary wastage in business if e. Take the failures of men
starting business activities of any kind, and you will have f ar more than il per

ce-nt faiL. We are dealing, of course, with the poorest cla.ss. During the first years

you get the men who break down, men Who have a recurrence of disability. We try

to guard against that. There is also the fact that in 19ý19 undoubtedly men were
placed on thejand who shekuld neyer have been placed there at all, and they have gone
out very rapidly. The two periodas in the year when we get salvage are largely in

the f ail and the spring. There is not much salvage in the montha in between. This
spring ] wîred to ail our district offices in order to have this information before the
Committee, and this spring our salvage cases have increased only by 67 cases. The

thing is not increasing,-though possibIy it may increase if the paynients are not made
iighter.

B2, 31r. Caldwel:

Q. 1 would like to have your opinion as to what the number would have been if

the stock and equipments had been spread over twenty years? Do you not think that
the number of salvages would have been much smaller, and do you not think that

rime number you have given 'is due to the beavy payments beginning this year ?-A.
I do not think that one per cent of the salvage cases that have occurred is due to the
burden of payments. The salvage tbat has occurred so far-in some cases inistakes

were made in land selection. A man made a mistake in selecting bis land and our

appraisers did not proteet us or the expenditure of public money wben the lands were

purchased. The number of tbese cases was not large, but there was quite a fair num-
ber of them. Then there was a very large number of cases whcre sentiment induced
a man to go on the land. In the first; instance, it was looked upon as being sometbing
that was being banded to bim. 1 arn not sayîng that if the payments are heid up to
the amount that they are now, that would augment salvage. I simply say that that
has flot been the reason thus far.

Q. Youù are onîy just beginning?-A. That is quite truc. 0f the 2,300 cases of

salvage that bave occurred, very few have been due to the burden of payments. They

are alI due, or in moat cases they are due to the unsuitability of the land and to the
unsuitability of the man. A man who was working in the city wbcn hie enlisted had
been perbaps in f arm life for eigbt or nine years before, and weni hce came back frdma

overseas, after three or four years of bard service, bis memory went back to the farmi,
and it looked good to him. Hie bad a vision of farmn if e wbicb the reality did not

bear.out, and wben bie got out on a farm hie could not stick to it, bie could not stand -it.
These compose the largeat number of failures along with domestic reasons.
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By Mr. Wallace:
Q. In other words lie found that conditions had changed in the ten years ?-A.

Yes, and looking back to the aid days and comparing present conditions lie found ther-o
M'as a lot more of liard work and drudgery than he bad imagined.

By Mr. CJaldwell:
Q.Far off pastures look green.-A. Yes. Another tbing tliat induced a great

many men to jump iuto it was tliat wbeat was bringing $2 and over per bushel. A
lot of fellows felt that if tliey could get on a farm they could pay it off in a year's
time.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q. Can you give us any figures in1 connection with tliese saivage cases, wliat

pcrcentage was, taken back because of tlie deatb of tlie settler, or because of domestic
trouble, or for other reasons t-A. There were 36 cases of death up to 4lauuary 31, and
346 cases of sickness and ill-liealtli. Tliere were 133 cases of kuown domestic trouble,
and there are 1,606 cases tbat are classified in general termas. That means a combina-
tion of reasons, poor management, lack of sincerity, lack of experience, and it
includes tlie lazy man, the indifferent man and others liard to classify. There are 84
cases of fraud and of tlie illegal disposaI of chattels entrusted ta them. There are
87 cases of poor land wliicb was unsuitable for soldier settlement. In the 1,666 cases
probably there are some cases wliere the poor land as well as the poor maxi was a
contributing factor. As a matter of fact, tliat is o-ne of tbe dîfficulties connected
witli our liandling of salvage, because quite often you find the poor man and the
ppor farm goiug together. Hie was a poor man and lie took a poor farm, and we
allowed bim to buy it, and because he was a poor mnan and the farm was badly
bandled, lie made- away with tlie stuif. So that in the 1,666 cases, probably some
of tbem liad poor land as well as the other comibination.

By Mr. Walla ce:
Q. iu every case did tlie inan pick bis uwn land?-A. In every case lie was

supposed to pick bis owu land, and lie was able to pick lis owu land I would say in
every case. Some of our oficers in the goodness of tlieir hearts went out and told
the man that a piece of land was good; these were some officers wliom we bave let
out of our employment. There were not mauy cases of tliat kind.

By, Mr. Caldwell:
Q. But tlie farm was not bouglit on the soldier's judgment?-A. No.
Q. It was bougbt on tbe appraisal ?-A. Certainly, we checked it up, but tlie

chieck was made for the protection of- tbe public money. A man would come to us
and say tliat lie was a qualified farmer. lIe would produce evidence and refereuces, and
if lie was qualified lie ouglit to bave been able ta have bouglit lis farm. But we
cbecked it up and we appraised ini order ta protect the expenditure of public money.
That is wliat tlie appraisal. was for.

By the (ihairmnan:
Q. You stated that there were 2,352 cases. Thlese are practically wbere fore-

closure bad taken place ?-A. Na. some of tbose men may go back on the land.
Q. Very wcll, tbose are cases wbicli in auy eveut bave came back iuta your bauds?

-A. Yes.
Q. In addition ta those 2,352 cases, you bave a number in arrears wbich you can

fareclose if you want ta foreclose 1-A. Absolutely.
Q. Wliat is that number 1-A. The number of these wouid be 70 per cent.
Q. 70 per cent of the dilference between 21,394 and tbose 2,352, that is after

deducting the 2,352 ?-A. 70 per cent of the actual settiemeut.
[major John Barriett.]
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B11 Mr. Caldwell:
Q. 70 per cent have not made their full payment l-A. Yes.
Q. Payments which are now due ?-A. Yes.
Q. These are lands which under the Act the Board could immiediately take over,

that is where those payments are now due? -A. I. do nlot suppose that 70 per cent is
quite correct, because we have granted the deferment privilege spreading the payments
over ten years. We could nlot 110W take action because we have granted them a spread
of payments.

B11 the (ihairman:
Q. As regards those wlio have nlot been granted delay of payment, what do you

propose doing ?-A. We wifl close out any mnan to whomn we do nlot grant deferment
this year. We are granting deferments generously; the only man to wbomn we do
flot grant deferment is the man who has neglected bis stock, or who lias let bis
place run down: flagranit cases.

Q. Let me put a question there: Give us iii a rough way the kind of people to
whom you will niot grant delays of payment. Are these cases being investigated?
-A. They are being investigated by the district officers.

Q. Can you give us any indication of the number ?-A. They are not fifty over
the whole country.

Q. Then roughly speaking, you will. have about 13,000 in1 default on certain pay-
ments, and you will grant delays to ail those 13,000. Sucli being the case, there being a
large number of defaultcrs-hecause that is what they are-does it nlot occur te you
that your seheme of payments is too beavy ?-A. Yes, I think the stock and equipmeni
payment. particularly. I have always been of the opinion that the stock and equipruent
payment is too heavy, particularly the four-year term.

Q. What is your suggestion in that respect l-A. 0f course, I think the wbole
tbing sbould be discusscd frorn a littie broader aspect than the weigbt of payment,
altholigh that is a vital thing. In 1919, when this Act was passed, a certain condi-
tion of things prevailed in agriculture. Agriculture was in a flourishing condition;
wbeat. wbicb is the crop of most of our settiers, was selling at higli prices. But
since that time there bas been a collapse of prices, and the scheme of payments that
was laid down in 1919 must necessarily be out of joint with present conditions, and
the result is that settlers are in a difficult, position with regard to their payments.
My own idea is-I arn speaking now purely from an administrative point of view-
that it would be well if the stock and equipment payments were spread over the same
period as the land loan and the permanent imnprovements boan. Theoretically that is
unound as the stock and equipment sbould be paid for witbin the life of the stock
and equipment. But where you start a man out with no capital of bis own, and you
advance him. every dollar, you can only get from him the amounts he can reasonably
produce on the land, and you cannot get any more. If you get the maximum that is
ail you can get.

Q. Is it flot the case that you bave put out some $88,OO,0 in this scheme and
that you are trying to find thc bcst way to get it back l-A. Absolutely.

Q. And is it flot the best way te encourage t.he men who went on the land by
not taking all the money from him, but to encourage bim to put a littie money back
ecd year?-A. That is true. It is necessary to keep before the man the necessity
of paying off bis obligation. But you cannot drive bim. I do flot mean to say that
you should try to squeeze the last dollar out of him. That iis flot what I mean. But
a man cannot pay $1,000 a year under present conditions; it is impossible.

Q. Have you investigated many of those 13,000 cases, and are you satisfied that
tbey cannot pay or is it that they won't pay l-A. In the majority of ýcases they can-
not pay.

Q. You know that?--A. Oh, yes, the main reason is the collapse in prices.
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Q. Hlave you any further applications coming hefore you under the Soldier
Settiement Act r-A. Oh, yes, we are receiving applications ail the tinie.

Q. For ho-w long can these applications corne before you ?-A. There is no time
lirait yet.

Q. In other words, five or ten ycars may clap6e under the preïsent Act and there
will stili be applications coming in.-A. Yes.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. I would like to ask this question: D>o you flot think that the payments are

too large and that you 6hould amortize for a longer period? Would it flot be better
to make a regulation and rearrange your method of payments? Would it flot be
better to spread themn over a longer period, instead of having a new regulation every
year ? Don't you think that the present ystcmi lias an effect on the settler l-A. I
do not know that it lias sucli an effect on the settler.

Q. Is it flot too soon to say t-hat ?-A. Yes, but the evidence we have shows that
the settlers appreciate the deferment privilege. We have received letters running
into thousande fromn settlers, and these letters give a very good picture of the point
of view and the feeling of the settlËr. Once the deferment privilege wais granted,
àny -feeling of pessimisxn or depression on the part of the Esettler vanished. The
letters arc wonderfully cheerful. I have seen thousands of these letters, but the
great objection-my great objection-to having the deferment6 spread in regard to
anything except the land is an administrative one. We have now six ledger sheets
for every isettler, and if we have to go on and defer other payrnents the number will
keep mcunting up, because each settler lias a different tcrm. We have the man who,
got bis first $504) under the old 1917 Act. Then we corne along to the 1191,9 Act, and
lie gets a boan under that Act. Etteh one means a separate ledger sheet, because you
cannot keep thcm ail together. Then in 190, after the unimproved and improved
land regulation came in, lie got a still further amount of money, an additional loan.
We handed out the boan piece-meal to prevent a man from scattering the money,
and the result is that we have as many as six ledger eheets.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. On the one aeccount?-A. Yes, and there is no way of con6ining it. 1 think

the Government would save a good deal of money fromr an administration point of
view if the boans were made ahl on the one basis. Then you would not have the
cumber6o me method that we have now.

The CHAIRMAN: The question is whether this sliould bie recommended by the
Commîttee.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. The fact that this niay be extendcd for a twenty-year period does not pre-

clude the possibiljty of the settler paying in three, four or five years. HIe lias that
privilege. By spreading them over bis payments would lie smaller. Is that rigit ?-
A. Ycs.

By Mr. Wallace:
Q. Would it not also remove certain handicaps in the matter of sebling b-A.

That is the great thing. When wc were collecting the million dollars for pre-pay-
ments in 1920, we went to the mnan who had a good crop and pointed out that if lie
was able to pay us so ranch we would free a part of his stock and equipment. He
could dispose of it. That was the great thing which brouglit in the million dol-
lars in advance payments.

Q. Th-ose advance payments *were dhiefly on stock and equipment rather than
on the land ?-A. It made no difference whetlier it wa6 on the land or on the steck
and equipment.
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By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Your security is on the 'whole thing anyway ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bpeakman:
Q. Would it flot increase the administration costs and aggravate the condition

by continually increasing the early payments and making it more difficuit for t'ho
settier to pay in6tead of granting another deferment ?-A. I do not think that any
extension of the payments on stock and equipment under 15 years would bie ade-
quate. I tbink that possibly an extension for 15 years would be adequate, but
where an administrative gain could be Tealized you might inake it 25 yeare. That
woulI be outside the life of the stock anyway. Most of the original stock is replaced
now. Theîe is very littie cf the original stock left now. Take the case of a horse
that was eight years old wben we bought in IP18 or 11919. HRe is getting along
now, and the settier who is wise will have some horsoe coming- along. HRe is replacing
the old horses. The same thing applies to eows.

Mr. CALDWELL: Absolu teiy, and if this payment is extended it would enable hini
to replace tbem, while under the scheme as it stands it is, impossible.

The CHAIIMAN: I amn inclined to tbînk that 20 years is a very long tirne to give
any man to repay a debt of this character.

Mr. CALDWELL:- From one point of view it is. The argument advanced in 1920
Wheu the extension was made to six years was that the life of the machinery and the
stock was shorter than the period of payment; but if the settler is able to make his
general payments, hie gets an equity in the property wbicb becomes greater year
by year.

The CHiAIRMA:. Suppose that he does not replace his stock and equipment?
Mr. CALDWELL: Evea 'then the Oovernment's equity is greater. In the meantime

the farni is carried on under Governmient supervision and the Government bas
authority at any time to step in.

By the Chairrnun:
Q. Have you thc righit to take the stock and equipment?-A. The rîglit is there,

but the practical aspect of it is another thîng.
Mr. CALDWELL: There is this feature of it; in order to carry on, a settler must

replace bis rnachinery and his horses and bis other stock to a certain extent. If lie
does not do that lie is flot carrying on. And if lie is not carrying on the Governaient
lias the right to salvage bis property. Even if hie was inaking those smaller payments
every payment lie niakes increases thie Governmient's equity in the property.

The CHAnuMAN: I think we can leave the question of the extension of payments
over in the meantime becanse we all want to study it carefully.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.There is one question I would like to ask the Cliairman of the Board with

regard to the taxes on those salvaged farrns. I have received a great number of letters
from'schîool secretaries and county assessors as to what action the Government or the
Board iîîeant to take in regard ta farms which have been salvaged but upon whirch
taxes are not being paid h-A. Those lands are Crown lands, and Crown lands are
exempt from taxation, that is undcr the ordinary mile and unless the Oovernment
sees sorne reason for altering that general principle which bas always been followed
sir'ee Confederation, no taxes would be paid on Crown lands after they are salvaged.
I understand that no taxes are paid on the old I.C.11. properties in the maritime
provinces. Tbey have always been exempt from taxation because they were Crown
property. The same thing applies to lands in the wes-t, rifle-ranges and properties
of that kind.
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Q.The I.C.R. properties and the rifle-ranges are publie utilities. ln this case

we are dealing with improved farnis and in some cases you are reselling themn. In

some cases you are getting a revenue from thein. The f act that taxes are flot being

paid on them is crippling the schools in rnany districts. There is a great difference

between an improved f armi and wilderness land. You are taking land which helped

to support the schools, and by refu.sing te pe~ taxes you are erippling the schools.-A.

We juake an exception where a revenue is being derived. We pay net as a matter of

obligation; we pay taxes out of the revenue.-

Q.nl every ease?-A. 1 thinks.

Q.1 know of a case where no taxes have been paid for two years ?-A. We have

had no complainte that I know of. The tax question is a broad one, and it is a

question, se f ar as our work is concerned, for the municipal and provincial authorities.

Thlere cannot be inany districts where the schools are being crippled because there are

very few sections where there are a lot of salvaged farias. There are only one or two

parcels of land-as a matter of fact some 500 parcels of land-that have been on our

handa for a year, and we are sellinig them more rapidly than we anticipated. We had

1,400 salvaged cases on our handsi when the comniittee met last year but we had sold

only 2Ô0. This year the sales have greatly increased.

By the Chairm an:

Q.As soon as it cornes into your hands, you put it iu the category of Crown

lanids that are not subject to taxation ?-A. We pay uip to the date of rescision of the

cointract. Thereafter the stand we take is that thcse lands are not subject to taxation.

Froîn the practical point of view we are not bearing heavily ou any municipality or

sehool district; it does not ainount ta mucli in the case of the individual municipality.

On the otiier hand, if we had to pay taxes on ail those lands, it would add another

burden to the already very heavy burden we have. Few people realize the difficulty

we are having in niaking a succes of this seheme. We are taking large numberýs of

inen aîîd putting thern oni the land and building up on organization to meet the

conditions. We liad to go ont aîîd buY 15,000 f arms 'with 'îo margin of security

sucli as the ordiuary commercial flrm wonld have. It is an uphiil fight.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.I do not thiuk that that justifies the Goverument in perpetrating an injustice

upon the school districts. While the settler is on the land, the Government owns it,

and it is jnst as rnuch an individual's property while the Governînent is getting a

revenue out of it?-A. Ail municipalities have a right to tax the occupant. The

settler owns his owu property, and it is onr interest to see that his taxes are paid.

That is one means of preventing bis crops from being distrained if hie does not pay.

Q. They have not doue se in ail cases t-A. We have given instructions to the

district offices to sec that taxes are paid.

IMr. CALDWELL- That bas not been doue.

The CHAIIîMAN : The matter is, not of very great imaport.

M~r. CALDWELL. I think it is.

The CHAIRMAN: The amount miust be very amaîll.

Mr. CALDWELL: The district I speak of is a small district, and it makes it very

difficuit to support the sehool. 1 know of sanie amail farmers who are paying $0

as school taxes, and if yen take eue f arm ont of a district and spread the burden

over a few hundred small farmers it makes quite a difference.

The CHIRMAN *I do not think that this is a inatter that we have the slightest

power to deal with.

Mr. CALDWELL: I think that we have .power to recommend te the Goverument that

some ameudment should be made to caver this particular thing.
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The CIIAIa?ýIAN.: The general law is that Crown lands are exempt from taxation.
You would have to, amend an entirely diflerent Act fromn the Soldier Settiement Act,
an Act that has nothing to do with soldiers.

Mi\r. CALDWELL: It would be an anmendment of the (Jrown Lands Act.

The CHAIRMAN: I do flot think we have the power to recomind that.

Mr. CALDWELL: If the Government had niot introduced the Soldier Settiement
scheme, this condition would not have existed.

The CHAIRIUAN: Let us take that into further consideration. I do not think it is
an important point.

Mr. CALDWELiîL: It may not be important for us, but it is important for the people
affected.

The WITNESs retired.

The Cornmittee adjouraed until -4 o'clock p.m.

AFTERNOON SITTING

The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating to Pensions, etc..
resnined at 4 o'clock p.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marler, presiding.

OUier Members present: Messrs. Caldwell, Hudson, Humphrey, McKay, Mac-
ILaren, Miss Macphail, Munro, Pelletier, Speakman, Turgeon, and Wallace.-12.

Major JoHN BARNETT, recalled.

The CHA1RMAN: Go riglit ahead, Major.

WIrNESS: There are one or two thîngs that I would like to correct as to settlert
in arrears. I have ascertained the actual number in arrears. There were 15,025
settiers with payments due last f ail. A number of setilers have not been established
long enough to have any payments due. That is the reason for the difference. 0f
those 4,805 have met their instalments in full, and 4,876 have met their instalments
in part, making a total of 9,681 who have paid something. If you take only those
who have paid in fuill, the number that are in arrears is 10,000. As a matter of fact,
the 4,876 have made very substantial. payments on account. Then there was another
item. I gave yon the number of completed salvage cases as 532. As a inatter of f act,
we have completed sales to the number of 567. But we have flot got the actual returns
of the receipts, the f ull returns for the receipts. 0f those 567 cases there was invested
$2,522,813. On the 1,785 which. are pendîng there is an investment involved of
$7,366,721. That is in connection with the question which you asked with regard
to salvage. 0f course, of the numhçr pcading there are quite a considerable number
which are flot available for resale. No opportunity has been given to reseli them.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q.Before we get away fromn that point I would like to ask a question. In con-
nection with those salvage cases, have you any figures to show the number of salvage
cases from each district office l-A. Yes.

Q. Do the salvage cases show up more in one province than in another ?-A.
Undoubtedly they do. There is a great difference.

Q. The point I want to get at is, do the cases show up stronger in one province
than in another indicating that there is more hardship in connection with settling on
the land and that that is the reason for having farms returned hack to the Board?-~
A. I do not know that the figures would demonstrate that. I thînk they demonstrate
a lack.of carly cfficienc.y in our office staff in the early days of the work. Some of
the oficers were not as efficient as others and the administration was much looser thian
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it is now. Our worst district, so far as salvage is concerned, is the province of Quebec.
If is far and away the worst we have had and that we attribute very Iargely to the poor
staff of officiais that we had in the early days before I became connected with the
Board.

By the Chairman:
Q. You do flot suggest that it is owing f0 the people of the province of Quebec?

-A. No, but largely to the officons that we had conducting our business, to a very -large
extent.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q. According to reports which I have had the impression seems f0 be that the

land settiement scbeme was harder in British Columbia on account of the rough land
and the timber. Does that province show up badly ?-A. No, I do not think so. Our
salvago in British Columbia is not worse than in a great many other districts. Our
salvago is the lowest in the Saskatoon, iRegina, Prince Albert and Calgary districts.
Theseuare thre offices that show the best record with regard to -salvage. -The Edmonton
district is very mucli less proportionately than Quebec. Twenty-five per cent of our
settiemont in Quebec has failed, and in the Edmonton district approximately 13 per
cent. That is the next district-I arn giving you only approximate figures. We
attribute that condition in the Edmonton district f0 a certain oxtent f0 poor office
administration in the early days of 1919, f0 over pressure that fell on an inadequate
staff, inadequate in numbers, inadequafely organized. They were absolutely deluged
with applications. In the Edmonton office they bandled as many as a thousand ini
a single day with a small staff. We could not acquire a staff. We were under the
Civil Service Commission and there was no means of getfing a staff. In the month of
August, 1919, 700 loans wero approved in the Edmonton office, in one monfli; an
absolutely hopeless task. It was hopeless to get titles tbrough and have the men
properly establisbed under sucli conditions. That accounts fo some extent for the
Edmnonton situation along wifh the fact that the propositions in the Peace River
country were pioneering propositions. Mon went into pioneer districts. In the
eastern provinces the amount of salvage is prefty mucli the same, that is in Ontario
and the maritime provinces. The average is about il per cent.

By the Chairman:
Q. As regards tbose defaulters that you have spoken about, can you give us your

general views on the attitude which you are likely f0 take towards tbem ?-A. You
mean the men who are behind in their payments?

Q. Yes.-A. The attitude whicb the Board lias taken is f0 spread the arrears.
Our idea bas been that by regulation, if not by ameudment of the Act, we will extend
by deferment, and in that way give the mnu a longer time f0 pay for his stock and
equipment than he bas undor the definite terms of the Acf. That is the only way
in which we can make the load one thaf he can bear. Perhaps you will undersfand the
situation botter if I give vou one or two illustrations. The last year bas been a par-
ticularly difficuit year in the west. There was a snow fali that gave a lower grade
f0 the grain and there were a great many shortages on that account and also on account
of tbe rusf. Some farmers could only thresh at a day rate. This applies particularly
f0 Saskatchewan. Tbey 'would not thresh at a bushel rate, but only at a day rate.
I know of cases where mon had a considerable crop, 'but after they were through
threshing they only savedi enough for seed for t he noxt spring. In one case in the
iRegina District the settier turned over his entire crop and stili owed the fliresher $100.
Fortunatoly there are not many cases so bad as that. Thaf was an extreme case, but
the difficulty that has pressed upon our settiers during the past year and that is bound
to press upon tbem for the next year or two is that bis products have gone clear to the
bottom in price while other things, bis operating expenses, have only gone down
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grTadu-ally. If the other things readjust themselves so that his expenses bear some pro-
portion to his crop returu, the difficulty that exists this year wi11 not exist in a few
years. The econornical readjustmeiit bas been unequal. It has borne heavily and it
stili bears heavily on our settiers, and the only thing we could do was what we have
done, to extend the spread of arrears.

Q. in other words, except in flagrant cases, you do flot intend to take stringent
measures under the Act against any settier 1-A. No. That is the situation so f ar as
that is concerned. Our settiers have given every indication that the majority of thera
are raaking a sincere effort to nieet their payn'ents.

Q. And if hie makes a sincere effort, you are going to help him to the fullest
extent 1-A. Absoluteily. .

Q. Do you flot think that there should be some time lirait placed on this Act?-
A. Possibly. As a niatter of fact, hitherto a time liait hase heen dangerous, and it
rnay be dangerous even now.

Q. Do not risiinderstand me~. I mean a time lirait as regards applications?-A. I
appreciate that. If you say a time lirait this spring, you wîll have to give at leaist
six months time lirait.

Q. My idea 'would be to fix a time lirait for a couple of years, or something like
that.-A. A couple of years wouid flot make very mucli difference. The thing is dying
of its own accord, so far es new business is concerned; and if you set a tinie lirait
at ail soon, you will have a crowd of men rushing i n saying, " This is our la&t chance,"
and you would defeat the objeet in view. We have a number of men stili in training.

The CIIAIIMAX: I *would like to hear the views of the Comrnittee as to whether
there should be a time limit set for applications. The Act at present is open in ten
years frora now, and applications n.ay bie mrade under the Act. I think an Act of this
description, which was claiined solely for the benefit of returned soldiers should be eut
down. It was a war measure and as a war measure it should terrainute sooner or later,
ani the departracut organized under the Act should know exactly where it stands.

By 31r. Mudson:

Q. Have applications been coraing in frequently of late1-A.. A8 a matter of fact,
there are maore new applications this year than there were last year. Last year with
conditions being uncertain as they were, we tried to discourage as much as we could
applicants from settling. Things were then in an unsettled. state. That i& last
spring, because the spring is the tirae tosettle. This year there are more applications
in sight, and they are sound in their pleading because now îs the tirae for a man to
get established if hie wishes a farra because everything is at a rock bottoni base.
I>resent indications show that we have roughly speaking 1,500 new applicatiolis on
hand.

By the Chairman:

Q. They are not mentioned in your menioraiidwn -A. They are included in the
45,000. They are men who have qualified. Sorae of them have only heen qualified
recently. They are in the 21,000.

Q. You say you have 1,500 this spring 1-A. Yes.
Q. Taking an average of $4,000 to each, what does that miean 1-A. About six

maillion dollars.
Q. You have over $80,000,000 now in this 1-A. We have $87,000,00, but we paid

back. it is a very outstanding fact after ail, we paid back $11,000,000.
Q. That is about $76,000,000 -A. That is about $76,000,000.
The CUIAIRMAN: It was my opinion we ought to seize an oportune time to place

a lirait. We should lirait it frora one point of view and that is the economie etate
of tlie country.
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Mr. HUMPllaEY: If we wait until condi -tions settie, and stabulize more, gîve the
Acf a chance to function properly, the Soldier Settiernent Board-and, this is eoming
under tlie Acf, could &sec their way clear a littie better and perhaps, when that time
arrives, to place a tirne limit for those to take advantage of the Act, but if looks a litfHe
previous to me in an off-hand way, with the conditions of the country as they are IIow,
and the hard&-hips they are going through fo meet their payments, to bring on a tirne
lirnit.

The CHAUIMAàN: iMr. Caldwell, for your benefit, I have juaf asked the question of
the Cornmitfee as regards the advisability of plaeing a time limit on this Act for
applications to ha made under the Act. I would ask the opinion of the Comrnittee
on that point.

Mr. CALDWELL: Il I iuigbf be allowed f0 express an .opinion, I would like flrst to
ask another question, or fo get some intformation first. There was a provision made
that British soldiers couid corne over f0 Canada and engage in business with some
farmer and later take advantage of the Acf. lias that been taken advantage of by
Britishi soldiers?

WITNESS: There aie really only 400 that have passed throughi our hands. IUnder
the oid arrangement we sent a selection comrnittee over to the Old Country. That
was back in 1920 before I became chairman. I wýas flien with the Board in1 a district
in flie West, and a selection committee was sent over f0 the Old! Country but under
the regulafions tlien exisfing, au Imperial liad f0 deposit £200 before we w-onld enter-
tain bis application af ail1, and then lie had f0 work on th-e f.arrn in fhis country hefore
we wouid grant hirn a loan, In fhe meanfime bis £200 ïstayed on deposit. Under
that scheme 400 men came ouf here; 400 men deposited their £200 and we have about
300 of these men now faking training with fArmners, flint is getfing experience in this
country. Last year we did away with our London office and fook no responsibulify
for a man coming ont. If hie cornes ouf lie cornes on his own. If hie cornes f0 our
office we fell him liemust gef experience. We simply inforin him hie cannot buy any
laud unless hie has thaf mueli Ioney. The reason for that change was fliat wlien a
man came ouf, depositing his money with us, then comiug ouf licre he expectcd us f0

flud him a situation with a fariner and we had cases wvhere we got the oue man as
rnany as six or eigbt jobs, and hie r4ever stayed more than a week at one place, and
lie was back on our hands. If was unsatisfactory for him und for us and we feit it
gave hirn a better chance aud it showed bis ability if lie could rustie for himself.
That in itsebf was a test of ýthe mnan's initiative.

The CHAIItMAN: As a matter of fact, I heard Mr. Stewart utter flic opinion sorne
tirne that whaf lie called paternalisrn of flic farmers in flic West was not a good thing.
Perliaps, Mr. Speakman, you could give your opinion on that. I expressed the opinion
some days ago thaf if would be an excellent fhing te get farmers frorn England and
other places anil finance thein. 1 arn appbyîng this more or bess f0 an immigration
seheme., Mr. Stewart told me thaf paternalismn was the worst thing in flic world for
tbe fai mer in the West, that fbe men wbo xvent ouf fliere and made their own way
wcre tlie bcsf men.

Mr. ýSPEAXMAN: I arn inclined f0 agrce with yon on a mat fer of general policy.
That is if a man has initiative and has the qualifications of being a fairly successful
settier, hie can corne ouf and starf in that way. If lie cannot go on flic land, save
flirougli essistance of that kind, lie îs nef likely te make a very desira-ble settier. If
is nof a country for spoon-fed men.

The CHAIR-MAN: Tlie reason I asked fliaf question is this, fliat if we treaf fhis
Acf as a soldier settiernent Act if sems f0 me alrnosf every soldier wlio wants f0
take advantage of flic Acf bas liad ample opporfunity of doing so.

.Mr. SPEAKmAN: I fhink I draw a distinction bctwceun our owu men wlio are liere
and whvb0 know sornething cf flic conditions of the country f0 get on flic land in flot
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way and to men who only corne to the country and know nothing of the manner of living
in this country may abs.o1utely fail I ecause ti e country is not up to their expecta-
tïons. Men who corne in under the Soldier Settiement Act are men who know somewhat
about the country. They know what they have to expect in the way of marketing
facilities, of social life, what kînd of work if is going to be, what kind. of climatic
conditions they are f0 expect and men who are prepared to take conditions as they are
and make good, but go to Engiland or ony other country where ail the conditions that
go f0 make lîIc are so completely different from the conditions here, I think you are
running a great chance of getting the righf kind of men. There are a greaf many
men who are flot fiffed for farmers in this country but bcing put on the land by the
Government out there they feel fhe Government is going to take the responsi.bility,
the Government will keep fhem. from starving, and I arn inclined f0 believe we would
find ourselves inundated with an undesirable class of 6ettiers, s0 1 draw a distinction
between the men who wanf f0 fake advantage of the Soldier Settiement Act and the
othcr mer>.

The CHXtaMAN: Applyipg if f0 thiose men are you of .opinion a time limif should
be set or that the Act should be open as now?

Mr.'SIPEnliMAN. 1 arn of the opinion fliaf it is nef an opportune fime f0 set a fime
limit, for this reason, that fhe men who go on the land now, and the men themacilves
being equal are far more apt to make good than the men who wenf on three years ago.
They have a f ar greater chance of making good and in fhat way would help f0 carry
the whole seheme ouf.

The CHiAirtiÀ.N: Mr. Speakman, supposing for example these applicaftions, fiffeen
hundred, and the average loan would be $4,000 per setf 1er, amounfing altogether
to $6,000,000-of course we ail know we have flot got $6,000,000 f0 spend uniess we have
f0 spend if, ileaving aside the soldier question for the moment, couid you hazard an
opinion that the expendifure of money in fhis way is of general benefit fe the country
becanse if we -encourage this scheme and fhe spending of rnoney, if does nof matter
whcether it is a soldier scherne or a land scheme, or any kind of seheme at ail.

WITNESS: There is one situation which I would like fo refer f0 so far as fhe
returned soldier is concerned. The men who are coming Up now are on fhe whole a
very much better type of men than the ujen who jumped on the-land in 104'9. The
buik of applications now are from men who wore afraid of the high prices which pre-
vaiied in 1919. They said "We wiil waif because this fhing cannot continue," and
fhey have been holding off in the expectafion of a drop in prices. Some of t hem have
gof furfher ahead in money. If 75 per cent of our men can succeed on the land, if is
a wonderful success. If 75 per cent of the men who have been put on fhe land make
a succeas of if in face of ail fhe diflculifies, I submif that the scheme is an oufstanding
success from a national point of view. There is no question about that fo my mmnd.
You hbave, of course, f0 look for >a shrinkage. I do not know that if wii run f0 25
per cent, but that is not an unreasonable amouaf for men in western Canada. Take
the old type of Joan men. We had loan advisory boards in every cify. In western
Canada, because my knowledge is conflned largely fo western Canada, if 60 per cent of
fhe scttlers stick, the scheme is an outstanding success. We have f0 draw the ilne
somefime as f0 what is meant by success, because if we waif 25 years, the ordinary
expectafion oI lIfe is going f0 eliminate 60 per cent of your men. The men who
in five years have paid off something of their principal, even although fhey have flot
paid off everything of their interesf, if fhey have made their living and increased their
stock would be enfifled f0 be regarded as a reasonable success and should be called
successful men. In western Canada a great many more lands have changed hands flan
thaf. If is not a question of wben a man pays off his wbole deht; fIat is flot the
whole idea.

The CHAImÂAN: If ýseems fo me that 75 per cent succesalul men ks foo sanguine
an estimate.
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itr. SPEAKMAN:- I think so too.
vVrrNESS: I amn satisfied that 75 per cent of the men will have a reasonable

arnoint of -success, will have success. 1 do not mean that 75 per cent are going to
pay off the whole loan, because of that 75 per cent some are going to die.

iMr. :SPEAKMÂN: I think that the iMajor's expectation is too *-sanguine. I arn
drawing a distinction between the men who are taking up land now and the men who
took it up at first. As hie says they are a better ciass of men now who are going
on thn land, and they are going on under absolutely different conditions. I arn satis-
fied that they have a working chance of going through.

WrPNEss: This year 75 per cent of the men wilI mnake substantial payments on
their loans.

By the Chairm.an:
Q. Let us etop there for a moment. Is that flot aise pretty sanguine? You have

ne proof that that will bo done; it is more or loss a conjecturel-A. Not at the rate
that money is coming in now. 65 per cent of themn have made substantial payments
up to the end of lMarch. We collectod $50,0O0 more in the last two weeks of March
and the mnoney is corning in very rapidly now, although we have granted a defer-
men-, privilege. I arn judging by that.

B11 Mr. MaKai,:
Q. But is the man who is making a substantial paymcnt not going behind every

year?-A. I have here a number of typiçal letters fromn settiers. We have received
betwecn 1,0W0 and 2,000 letters unsolicited. They have ail corne in1 in answer to the
notification that they would receive the deferment privilege, and a great many of these
nmen have outlined what they have done. Some of theso letters would give you a
perspective of what the mnen have done. We have any number of cases. I received
in one batch fromn Winnipeg letters fromn 15 or 20 settiers who said "We don't want
deferment, we are going Wo pay you off."

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. That -is only a smail percentage of your -settlirs?'-. As a matter of fact,

it wvas only when I feit that these rnight be of somo use that I wrote to the district
suporintendents asking .thom te forward me the letters. They did not go back on their
files for them; they simply forwardod these letters. They did not send ail of them,
that would be too much of a job.

Q. Is the general tenor of the letters along that lino l-A. The general tenor of
the letters is not that they do not want deferment; the general tenor is that they do.

Q. And they are grateful for it l-A. They are grateful for it absolutely. But
the lctters will show you that the men are confident and speak hopefully of the develop-
ment that they have donc on their farms. The~y are abso1ute1y bopefu1. T have one
lettcr f romn British Columbia from a settier who was very difficuit to handle. H1e
was an amputation case, a very hot headed littie Irisbmnan. Our supervisore who
came in contact with him had difficulty with him. I had a letter from him recently
iii which hie thanks the district superintendent for the letter hoe had sent to him, and
says, " I see where I was going wrong in, this thing, and 1 arn going te pay you $40
a month. 1 have been einking too mnuch on devoloprnent." That illustratos oe
di!19cii1ty we have had. In this particular case the man wvas killing himself by the
additional overheads hoe was putting in in the shape of development.

Discussion followed.

By Mr. Hudson:
Q.What about limiting the class of settiers who would be entitled to benefit under

the Act? It was suggested that the OId Country soldiers, should not be considered
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at all.-A. I dc -iot thinli it is necessary, because of our action last year. The
moment we did av-* with the selection committee over in the London office, we wiped
out ail our Old Country organization. That was done after I became Chairman of the
B3oard. I 'became Chairman of the Board in September, 1920, and one of the llrst things
I did was to wipe out our London office for the simple reason that a-ny Imperial
who wanted to corne ox'er here would corne on his own hook. As a matter of fact,
there is no danger of loans to Imnperials now. So far as the country is concerned.
the country cannot lose anything because hie pays 20 per cent on the loan, and lie
pays 20 per cent on bis stock and equipment. 2ýiere are very few of them, if any,
who have that amount of money and who want to corne into this scheme. They really
do not amount to anything now. Ihere is another thing 1 would like to mention,
in regard to this business being risky.

The CHAIRMAN: Pardon mie one moment. We will take that ap .. a momen 't
again. I want to settie the question IMr. Hudson lias brought up about loan applica-
tions from Imperials. I don't thinli it wouid bc a wise thing to strike that out of the
Act. I don't think it would be wise to do it.

Mr. CALDWELL: It would be done mucli better if this could be worked out by way
of policy than by changing tlie Act.

WIrNESS: There is one particular demonstration, from the point of view of the
department that I would like to place before you. It is truc this is a risky business
from a commercial point of view, but I think it is capable of proof that the losses are
neot going to be undulyheavy; the country must pay something for this work that lias
been donc. In addition to the !532 cases we liave sold, -we liave 119 cases where sales
are pcnding now. That is, the sales are compîcte, the man lias paid a deposit, but the
papers have -not gone through. We have to get the approval of the Minister for every
sale, and we do flot count it a comapleted sale until everything lias gone tlirougli.
Possibly in some cases an Order in Council has to be obtained. On those cases we lad
invested on the land $425,0O0 and we are sellingthat for $49,000. Take our clieck
valuation. On those cases wliere w<A have a check valuation I iniglit say our check
valuation is always 10 per cent lower on an average than the prie wc arc getting on
thtese pcnding cases. fOur check appraisal showed we had a loss of $10,000. We are
mnaking $25,000 instcad of making a loss. On these cases, not including the ones alrýeady
completed-and this only deals with purchase lands-there is going to be a surplus on
land, judged by the past, that will take care, pretty well take care, of the cquipment
boss, but unless there is a boss on purchased land of $2,OOO,000 or -more, the Dominion
lands are going to save thc country from any boss. There is a certain amount of interest
lost because the Government bas not been able to borrow money at tlie rate at which it
lias been boaned. If you take out the completed cases and the penjding cases, it is not
mucli over 5 per cent, and 'when you consider you have no security margin, the show-
ing is a remarkable one fromn that point of vicw.

By tlie CHAIRMAN: What have yon to say as regards certain applications that are
bikely to corne before tlie Committee for the revalu ation of lands in certain districts?~
I had one corne 'before me to-,day frorn the province of Quebec.

WITNESS: Personaily 1 don't sec how lands can bie rcvalued. It is a liard thing to be
workcd out equitably. As a iratter of fact, the bulk of our soidiers in thc Saskatoon
district would go up in arms if tlierc was any question of revaluation.

Q. Why b-A. Because their lands are Worth more to-day and thcy consider tliey
are Worthi mach more than tliey paid for tliem.

Q. iRevabuation downwards b-A. It is bard to pick out. In isobated cases you
have to make a revaluation ail around and if you are going to deal with it on the
individual point of view, the settier represented lie was a qualified farmer, thiat lie
understood it,-if lie did flot understand farming lie misrepresented it, because on ail
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our qualification committees we had independent men like the presidents of agri-
cultural colleges, agri-cultural men and practical farmers, an advisory committee
,)utside the Board organization altogether. These men interviewed xnost of the men,
in the army days, and they represented they were farmers. If their representations
are true. they have nobody to, blame but thcmselves.

Q. I amn told that some of your farins are bought at very higli figures, I don't

know if my information is right or not?-A. Our land in Quebec in a good maniy
cases is bought at higlh figure;; but the man himself is responsible in many instances.
Our inspectors there, and in some other places as well did nlot protect us as they should

have donc in a great many instances, but the man himself was originally respopsible
for the land being purchased on that basis, and is not entitled to, a revaluation.

Q. If hie finds he has bauglit a farm at a very high valuation and hie can get

another anc at a very mucli lower valuation, is lie not likely ta, leave your farm and

take iup the other?-4.I dan't think sa for the simple reasan hie would flot be able ta

pay anything on the other lancL The bulk of the men are in that sha&pe, they have

nothing nt ail in the property; in a great many cases they have not even 10 per cent.

Mr. CALDWELL: In 1920 when a large number of those farnis were bought, the
farm produce was selling at a good price, conisequently the land went up in vaflue.
There was another thing, when the Soldier Settiement IBoard began ta buy land, I
know in New Brunswick they bought of farmers who were on the farm and it made a
general movement in real estate. 'Ta-day farm produce is iselling 50 very low you can
hardly seli any at ahl. To-day it is .below par, so te speak, in value due ta the fact
that. you cannot seli the produce beyond -what it costs ta produce it. I would like ta
ask the Chairman of the Board whether iii making a revaluation it would take a large
staff of men ta caver Canada. It would be an enormous cxpense?-A. Yes.

Discussion fallekwed.

WITNESS: I do believe this, that the ternis of payxnent are tao short, but I thought
f made it clear when I started out that conditions that <existed in 1919 do flot exist
at the present time, and the difficulties of a soldier settier bas been increased immeas-
arably and I do think that some measure of relief is necessary. We are selling saine
land to-day in Ontario at more than we paid for it. We are selling land in Western
Ontario for more than we pain for thexa. We are nat, in the maritime provinces. We
are quite largely in the West, and quite largely in certain parts of British Columbia.

By thie Chairman:
Q. If Lhat is the case the landl bas not decreased in value?-A. The stock and

equipment lias.
Q. What is your opinion an that, IMr. Speakman, as ta land depreciation?

Mr. SPEAKMAN: I don't thiink the raw land bas depreciated in value in Mny colin-
try, but I woul like to ask Major, Barnett how mucli of the value of the land hie has
resold is contained in the 10 per cent deposit that was paid down in' the first place,
and in the addiîtional value that the men have put into the land afterwards by break-
ing and by permanent improvements?

WITNESS: Most of the breaking and mont of the permanent impravements arc
added at 90 per cent of aur awn Inaney. lIn a great miany cases it is anly sold at a
littie more, not enough ta clear the whole 10 per cent. lIn every case there has beeni
a bass of equipment. The reason why soldiers' land lias not depreciated as much-1
will qualify it this way, where aur work was handled efficiently it bas nat depreciated
for the reason that the land was bauglit at anl absolutely cut-price; we paid cash for it.
We are selling it naw on terras. which. makes soine dilTerence, we are able ta get a
better price for that reasan, and more than that we t-ake vendors practically by the

[major John Barnett.]
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throat. 1 kncw my own experience as a district superintendent in the Calgary district
and I handled ýsettiers in Mir. Speakman's constituency. We were the only cash buyer
even at that time on the mnarket, and the man wanted his money, and the matter was
handled properly. Thousands of farms in the west were bought away down helow the
market price as advertised. That really accounts for it. Where we did not have
efficient organization tiiere has heen a deflation in prices; that is, where they simply
went out and ýpaid what the vendor asked, the price of the land bas depreciated.

By the Chairman:
Q. You say that they went out and paid what the vendor asked for it? Did that

happen in many cases ?-A. 1 do not know that there Was a large number of cases.
We have some cases in our Vancouver district. I1 would say that so far as the
purchase of lands is concerned our 'worst cases are in the Vancouver district and in
the Quebec district.

Q. There are just a few cases ?-A. Yesi it was more general in those two offices
than anywhere else.

Q. Generally speaking the land has nlot depreciated in value?-A. Not generally
speaking.

Q. So far as the question of revaluation is concerned.then, the land does not corne
into con sideration l-A. That is my contention.

The CHAIRMAN :-What is the opinion of the commîttee on that one point. It is
very important.

Discussion followed.
WITXESS: I arn not arguing that farm lands have not depreciated in value. I

have here a statement issued by the C.IP.R. givirg the average value of farrns for the
various years, and that does show a depreciation, and 1 believe there is a depreciation.
iMy contention merely is that under the system which we used in huying generally, as
a general rule the lands were bought so closely that the depreciation bas not over-
taken them yet.

Discussion followed.
WIT.NEss': I would like to produce ail our records. There are records for

every statement I have made. We have sold in the last year 244 parcels of land to
cîvilians showing that we eani seil it. There are only 9,00 parcels of land that we had
closed ont completely when the Committec met last year.

Discussion followed.'

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Row much more information have you that you wish to place before the
gencral Committee ?-A. I have not anything in particular. It ail depends on what
the Conmittee wants. Perhaps 1 should say here that in my opinion there is no
question of deflation as regards the revaluation of stock and equipment. But that the
re-valuation is not the only method of meeting the situation of the returned soldier
settier on the land. There are other ways, and there is one way the principle of which
is already in the Act, that is interest exemption. Ail you have to do is to extend it
to the stock and equipment adsvance. The returned soldier was not expected to pay any
interest for two years. INow that we know that the conditions in agriculture have
altered immeasurahly to the disadvantage of the settier, one way of meeting the
difficulty would be by extending the principle which is recognized in the 1919 Act.

WITNEss retired.,

The Cornmittee adjourned until Tuesday, April 25, at 10.45 a.m.

[Major John Barnett.]
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COMMITTEE BOOM 436,

HUSE 0F GOMMONS,

TuESDAY, Apri] 25.i9,3it.

The Special Committee, appointed to consider questions relating to the Pensions,
Insurance and Re-establishment of Returned Soldiers, met at 10.45 o'clock a.m., Mi:.
Marier, the Chairman, presiding.

Other Members present: Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwei, Carroll, CJlii.s
holm, Clark, Humphrey, Knox, MeKay, Maciaren, Miss Macphail, Pelletier, IRaymnond,
Robinson, Ross, Speakman, Turgeon, and Waliace.-20.

Mr. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. S. Keeling called and sworn.

By the CMairmars:

Q. Would you give the Committee your fulil name, Mr. MacNeil l-A. Gh,i,,
Grant MacNeil.

Q. What is your present occupation e-A. Dominion Secretary-Treasurer of the
Great War Veterans' Association of Canada.

Q. How long have you been secretary-treasurer l-A. Approximately three years.
Q. Have you any other organizations under your control, or is it only one organi-

zation ?-A. One organization, except that I arn here in the capacity of Chairman
of the Legiative Committee of the Dominion Veterans' Alliance, which includes six
organizations.

Q. What is the meinbership of your organization q-A. The roll of memhership is
approximately 200,000.

Q. Ail, of course, overseas men l-A. Not entirely, sir. None are eligible for
membership in our organization except those who were over8eas or, through no fault
of their own, were unable to proceed overseas.

Q. They ail applied for overseas service ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But some were not accepted ?-A. Yes, sir, but ail enlisted.
Q. Consequentiy, your rnembership consists of men who enlisted or of men who

applied for enlistment an 'd were not accepted ?-A. Our membership embraces only
those men who enlisted, flot ahl of wliomÎ, however, proceeded overseas. A certain
percentage of our members is composed of those wlio eniisted but who, through no
fault of thir own, were prev ented from. proceeding overseaÀs.

Q. Would you tell the Conmmittee of what other veterans; organizations exist în
Canada. I don't mean you to give a detailed list-I know there are a great nlany-
but what other organizations approach your own in importance t-A. Other organizal-
tions having national characteristies are the Army and Navy Veterans of Canada, the
Trnperiai Veterans of Canada, the Tubercular Veterans' Association, the Grand Arniy
of United Veterans, and the Canadian Legion.

Q. These are the only large organizations ?-A. The principal organkiz,,lo]i, yes.
Q. Do yon speak for those other organizations g-A. In so far as thosc subjects

i'ded on our summary of legisiation ký concerned.
Q. For anything reiating to those subjects which you bring hefore this Cominittee

you are authorized to speak for ail the veterans of Canada ?-A. As organized in those
six organizations.

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeil.]
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Q. Now you have certain matters which yen desire to bring befere the Comnmittee?
Would you please explain the first matter ?-A. The subject of pensions.

Q. Wouid you explain your views briefly on that subjeet e-A. At the outsef, I
would like to refer for a moment to the evidence previously given before this Coin-
inittee by the Chairman of the Pensions Commission and the iDeputy iMinister of
the Soldiers& Civil iRe-establishment. The evidence given is flot consistpnt with the
reports which we receive from the units of our organization. We attribute many of
those complaints to the fact that under the present plan of administration the Board
oif Pension Commissioners dees not function as a commission. We were always given
to understand that the Board of Pensions would se eperate as to absolutely prevent
any suggestion of interference from any source in the award of pensions; that is, an
îndependent judicial body. We found out, however, that the Board is not entirely
free in bringing down decisions with regard to pension awards. We wish to point
eut in connection with the evidence which has been given before this Committee that
the disa.bility rating which usually determines the arnount of pension is lixed, by o
departinental decision. We look to the officials of the department f0 be franker in
titis regard-I arn not making this as a criticism of the evidence--but we know that
iii seeking adjustinent of any matter reiating to pensions we are now required f0 go
to the director of medical services of the ID.S..R., and if is usually futile unles
he agrees f0 refer to the Board. The Board has not the machinery to review
or rejecf the decisions of the xnedicaql service of the Departmenf. The medical service
of the Board of Pension Commissioners are actually if not theoretically under the
direction of the director of niedical services of the D.S.C.R. We can show many
cases nwhere this; has xvorked out. Further, the decisions as to attributability which
is the chief cause of complaint to-day with regard to thec award of pensions, is also
fixed. by the medical service of the Department of the D.S.C.R. Appeals are through
the medium of the Department and are frequently allowed or disallowed by the ]iepart-
mient officiais before they are actually referred to the Commission. Investigation intio
the circumstances of the pensioners is made by officiais of the Departinent and net
bs' the Pengions Board. The resuit of this is that the departme.,nfal poliey in mary
instances is af variance with fthe policy of the Board, as previously announced,. and
with the intentions of the A.ct; and decision which depends on medical opinion ia
mlvariably determined by the iDepartment. We 'wish ta hbring this clearly to the
attention of the Committee as in days te comle if may be a matter of great importance.
Pension awards are suhject te interference and are placed under departmental juris-
diction rather than under the jurisdiction of the Commission and that places in
jeopardy many matters which we feel renders fhem subject to abuse. I arn not stating
that this arrangement is 110W subject f0 abuse. A man nîay have hig pension reduced
or his pension awarded by influence entirely outside flie Board.

Q. First of ahl, are you satisfied that the returned soidier's method of application
for a pension ki satisfactory in the first instance?-A. Yes, air.

Q. You are satisfied with that. In other -werds, his application springa from
the source of flic D.S.C.R. Rie is taken into the hospital. P.S.C.IR. doctors look after
him there and they practically rate the disabilify t-A. They rate the disability. It
miîght bc quite satiisfactory if flie preliminary rating of the disability was accem-
plished by the medical services. We find fthc necessity of ce-ordination of work. but
we wish te point eut that this decisien becomes rather final. It is seldom rejected by
the Board, and that flie Board has ne autherity proper te reject or review any 6uch
findiing.

Q. Are yen sati6fied that7the officials of the iD.S.G.R. do refer ail necessary cases
te the Board?-A. Net in the way that enables the Board te function as a Commissien

hln independent way. They are whelly dependent en that finding.

[Mr. C. G. MacNleil.]
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Q. In other words you are d-i6satisfied in certain cases with the deciejon Yiliib
the ID.S.C.R. officiais make themselves?-A. We consider many of those comp)liti
can be attributed to that.

Q. Do you suggest that the case as regards pensions should go before the Board
of Pension Commissioners ?-A. There at least should be a clearer ebannel for appeal.

By Mr. McKa y:
Q In other words you mean there should be a reasonabie appeai for ail thosý

cases? -A. Yes sir, and that the Commission should not be in any way dependent oit
the iDepartment, whicli is subject to change.

By the Chairman:

Q. How are yenu going to make a statndard? You cannot make any standard
can you ?-A. Weli, I am n ot clear as to your meaning.

Q. Weli, I mean this: To what extent do you think the Board of Pension Comn-
issioners should revise or should award pensions? Do you think that ail application,;
for pensions should eventually terminate at the Board of Pen6ion Commiseioners?
Doyou complain.of the fact that at the D.S.C.R. some applications do flot even get
as far as the Pension Conimissioners? Do yen want ail applications for pensions
to terminate finaily at the Board of Pension Commissioners ?-A. There may be a
nuimber of cases where that may not be neeessary, but that avenue should at ail times
be open, in the case of doubt where an appeal is desirable.

Q. The Committee have understood it is open ?-A. I have seen a great deal of
evidence to the contrary.

Q. We went into that very exhaustive]y, and we were given to understtand ihe
isoidier knew very definiteiy what his appeai was g-A. I think the officiais, o( illw
iDepartment shoifld give a more definite desfinition. to the Committee as to the great
volume of complaints arising throughout the country. I find fromn personal meciinp
with pensioners, and from pergonally addressing meetings of ex-service men that
there is very vcement resentment against what they contend is a change in p6licy
on the part of the Board of Pension Commissioners.

Q. Excuse me. Explain what you mean by change in poiicy ?-A. It i6 claimed
that since the beginning of this year there has been a change in policy, a greater
severity, that is, that ratings are reduced, that pensions are being cut off, and every
effort possible is being made to economize at the expense of the pensioner.

Q. To whom do you attribute this ?-A. 1 don't believe, and I have no evidence,
that any general instruction bas been issnt-d, but T do ýsay that because of the sudden
change in the plan of administration, because of the variance in poiicy, that that
impression ha6 gone abroad.

Q. Suppose there is a change in plan. Suppose there is a greater, stringency in
the iD.S.C.R., has not; the soldier the right of appeal to the Board of Pension Com-
missioners anyway?-A. They dlaimn in many cases they are denied that right of
appeal. The soldiers dlaim they are denied the right of appeai to the Board of
Pension Commissioners who are a final body, or in other words a court of last resort.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. I think I can explain it is becoming increasingly difficut?-A. There are perhaph

other reasons attributable. We flnd this, te be quite frank, that the men individually
representing the'Department or the Board as that may be, state to our pensioners that
they are not allowed to deai as generously, a6 justly, with the cases as3 they wouid like,
because they have instructions from headquarters that they must eut down.

By the Chairmars:*
Q.That is not the main principle involved at the presenit time. What we wat

to get at is whether or net the soldier fuliy understands he has the right to appeal ta
[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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the Board of Pension Commissioners. If lie does understand it, does he get that,
riglit of appeal in ail cases when lie aisks for it ? That is the first thing to decide.
It is flot a question of generosity at ail. It is a question of whether he can exercise
that riglit, and does lie understand hie can exercise that right i-A. iPerhaps the
Conim-ttee would be interested in some statutory declarations by men who have had
to deal with it.

By Mr. Clark:

Q. Before this goes on, there is a question running througli my mind that Mr.
MacNeil is suggesting that this diffceulty in getting to headquarters, lies in the fact
of the change in administration, that now these original cxaminations are carried out
by ]).S.C.R. doctors and not by doctors of the Pension Board? Is that correct ?-A.
In. many cases.

Q. And that the fact that they are carried out by the D.S.C.R. doctors makes'
it more difficuît for a man to evcntually get te the Pension Board, because tlic man
makes bis application through the S.C.iR.-A. It does add to the difficulty, yes.

Q. Is that tbe main thing in your mind, though?
The CHAwIRMA: I don't think it je a general question, flot in the way I under-

stand it.

Mr. CLARK: I would like to get flue cicar.
l'le CHAIRMAN: Make it a6 clear as we poesibly can get it.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. 16 that your opinion, that the change in administration, that instead of

liaving Pension Commission doctors make these examinations, we now have S.O.R.
doctore making ftle examinations. le it your opinion that that lias materially affected
the men's chances of getting ultimate jusfiee?-A. Not necessarily, the samé men
do the exarnination work, but their instructions are received from different sources.
This may not be as noticeable at lieadquarters as it is in the unit, and flie unit
examinere deal witli flic work and are accustomed to deal with if, and the polîcy
inaugurated witb the department with regard te medical treatment, and you can
readily understand if tbere is any variance in the policies carried out in tbie regard,
that tbey are more lîkely f0 conformi to the departmental policy flian to that policy
of examination fermerly ecarried on by flic D.P.C.

Q. Where does the economy suggestion corne from?-A. I don't think there is
any deliberate suggestion or final instructions.

Q. Whereý do tliose instructions come from thaf you are juest suggesting?-A. I
amn speaking of a very wcll dcfined impression that is new in the mînds of ex-service
men.

Q. Does it corne from-you say lieadquarfers?-A. No, fIe field men, for some
reason or other, frequently make etatemente t0 our pencioners to that effect, appar-
ently endeavouring to establisl an alibi for fliemeîves.

Q. You bave ne evidence of instruction coming from licadquarters thaf tliey
muet consider economy ?-A. No. I cfatcd I did not believe there were any sucli
instructions.

Q. Weil, now, you aise made the statement that those men were oniy ailowed to
come before tIe Pension Board by way of appeal wifl the consent of the inedical
director. Is that correct?-A. Wbatever may be the plan on paper, the medical
advisers of the Board of Pension Commîssionere are under the dird&tion of the
director of medical services of the department.

Q. That is t he final court of appeal? fUnder tbe control and autlority of fhe
medical director? Is that correct ?-A. We have been led to undcretand and we go

~-1U [Mr. C. G. MacNeîl.]
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to themn frequently for a final medical decision. If the award linges on a medical

decision we go to him for a final decision in that regard.
Q. So that you are under the impression that the Pension Board have no power

to alter the decision of the medicai director as to disability ?-A. They have the
power, yes, but with the ma4chinery at their command it wouid be rather difficuit

for thcmi to exercise that power and reject a niedicai disabiiity rating recommended
by the medicai advisers of the Department, and the disabiiity rat ing fixes the award

of pension.
Q. If that is sE there would be ne practical use of any man getting his case

before the final court of appeal-A. There mnay be in some cases, but for instance,
I interviewed the director of medicai services with regard te somne cases here, and hie

says "In my opinion 1 have djecidcd that these wcrc not attributabie to service. I have
dccided that this rating should not be ailowed," and the Board is aware of it and the

rnedieal advisers of the Board are aware cf it. There is seldom any alteration unless

the case is reviewed by the director or with additionai medical evidence.
1Q. I can understand it is seldom altered, but what I want to get clear is this.

You say thcy are under the control or influence of the medical director, and it

leaves me with the impression that if that is the fact, there is no use of the existence
of this final court of appeai because they won't alter a decision as te the degree of
disability.-A. I would flot go that far. It is a final court of appeal. The point I

was endeavouring- to estabiish was that it is not able to function adcquately and
completely as a Commission, because I give as a definition of the Commission, that
which is usually given. The Commission is a judicial body. It May function
entirely free froma any other body.

Q. Your complaint is they don't?-A. Because as a matter of general practice
the disability rating i6 fixed by the departmental decision, and the matter of attribu-
tability is fixed by the departmental decision.

Q. We must come f0 the conclusion then tbat so far as percentage of disability
is Pocre at any rate, there is not vcry ranch use taking your case of appeai

before the Board of Pension Commissioners ?-A. Ye6, there would be if thcy
reviewed tlic case, and there arc two medicai men on the Board so that if an arbi-
trary medical decision is rendered it is ail in the samne famiiy. As a matter of generai
practice, we are flot deceived about the arrangement,'whatever may appear on paper.

Q. Very rarely is the decision or the recommendation of the director interferred
with by the final court of appeai, the Board of Pension Commissioners ?-A. Perhaps
it may be in certain instances, but as a matter of generai practice it is not interfered'
with.

Q. Is tberc any difficulty in a pensioner getting has case before that final court
of appeal i-A. The difficulty occurs in the unit offices and frcquently we hear the-
story.that a man desiring to appeal bis case is iaughed out of court in the unit office,
and for that reason our organization is cmpioyed as a medium of appeai constantly
i n many thousands of instances.

Q. For instance the S.C.IR. Departmcnt at say London, Ont., Vancouver, Winni-
peg, and so on they laughed the men out of court ?-A. Net in cvery instance.

Q. I mean tbat is the tcndency. I don't mean they do tliat, but that is your-
information that there is a tendcncy to discharge théc man f aking lis case before the
Board of Pension Commissioners, is that correct ?-A. It would be unfair f0 any of'
tho.se officiais f0 say there is a tendency, but there is an opportunity under the plans.
of administration.

Q. You are not stating that is done?-A. At certain points, we arc informed if is
donc, and that is why I desire to mention some affidavits.

Q. Even thougi lie is discouraged, lie stili lias the riglit. But are there any real
obstacles put in the way of geffîng his case before the courti

Mr. ARTuiuns: Lacking knowledge of his riglit.
[Mr.* C. G. MaeNeil.]
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By 21fr. Clark:
Q. Lacking knowledge, but 1 mean, are there cases where a man is laughed out of

court who has actually had an obstacle put in his way of getting his case put before
the Board of Pension Commissioners l-A. 1 have these declarations.

Q. And that the obstacles have been put against the man by the officiais of the
departrnent ?-A. That they have been denied the riglit of appeal.

Q. Have you any examples to suggest that the Board themselves had refused to
.hear an appeal ?-A. In any inatter that lias been placed before the headquarters
office it lias received immediate attention. I arn referring to certain cases that resulted
fromn this amalgamation that at certain points, pensioners had been denied that. The
right stili existed, if thcy had been aware of the opportunity that existed for theni,
tliey eould have advanced their appeal. We hear of it several months later because
individuals make complaint of it at meetings, and we take it up and deal with it at
headquarters.

Q. I gather the trouble is not so much in the law as it stands, but in its appli-
cation.-A. It was its application.

Mr. Arthurs:
-Q. Can you tell the Committee about what proportion of cases were decided by

the local units, and did not go before the medical director in any way ?-A. I can give
no definite evidence on that.

Q. Arn I correct in assuming there are a large number of cases ?-A. According
to the reports I have received, there are quite a f ew. That applies to certain sec-
tions where the administration seenis to confliet.

Q. You said sornething about doctors fixing tlie proportion of liability in cases
coming befo-re thern. 15 it flot true that rnost of those local prýactitioners are not
brought before the unit, but the cases are examined by doctors3 at country points,
and that there is a tendency on tlie paZt of those medical men to make tliemselves safe
with the pensioner, and lie wjll say to the pensioner "Your disability I believe to be
s0 mucli" wliere, as a matter of fact, lie lias no right to discusýs the amount of disability
at all?-A. At certain points tliey are examined by medical men. There is a dis-
crepancy betwveen our reports and the state mentioned by tlie department that I would
like to have explained.

Q. I have been suggesting that, no attention sliould be accorded to tlie recoin-
mendation of any local practitioner. Do you think that suggestion a good one?
-A. Absolutely.

By the Chairman:
Q. The other one is the riglit of the returned man to get to the Board of Pen-

sions, as to whetlier lie kýnows about it or not. You will remember that was brouglit
up a few days ago.

Mr. ARTHURS: I don't think there was any question as far as I know regarding
his right, and 1 agree witli Mr. MacNeil that where a case lias beeni brouglit before tlie
Board of Pension Coninlissioners, it has received prompt attention by thein.

By the (Jhairman:
Q. lias lie the knowledge wliether that right exists or not?
Mr. ARTHURS: In many cases lie lias not the knowledge that lie lias the riglit of

appeal.
'The W1TNESS: At some date tlie statements were made before the Committee tliat

full riglit of appeal was given. The same announcement was made before the con-
vention of ex-service men in this city by a medical man attached to tlie Board of
Commissioners for the Department, and it was stated the* statement was not correct,
and I asked the men wlio were competent to give evidence, to niake a declaration.
I havc liere three.

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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Q.Just read one as a sample of the other, and put the others in.-A. (Reading)

Dominion of Canada iIn the rnatter of Soldiers' Pensions and Pensioners'
Province of Ontario IRigbt to Appeal when Pension iReduced.
County of Carleton j

To WIT:

1, James Hlutcheon, of the City of Brantford, in the County of Brant, Secretary,
G.W.V.A., do solemnly -declare, thiat

1. 1 arn the secretary of the Brantford Brandi of the G.W.V.A. since February,
19i8, and have had since thiat time considerable experience with pensioners whose
pensions have been reduced by the Pensions Board of Canada.

2. 1 was informed and have heard read the evidence of the IDeputy iMiinister of
the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment and Pensions wherein hie stated
before the Select Comrnittee of the bEluse of Commons on Pensions that in ail cases
soldiers, whose pensions were reduced or about to be reduced, were given full oppor-
tunity of appealing in each individual case, and of appearing on their own behaif
before a travelling medical board for that purpose.

3. 1 have knowledge of and know of cases where the pensioner whose pension
was reduced or about to be reduoed wa6 not given an opportunity, or a fair and reason-
able opportunity, of appealing agaîns-t the reduction or entire withdrawal of bis
pension.

4. I know of cases where pensioners 'whose pensions were reduced were denied the
opportunity of appealing.

5. 1 have knowledge of the case of pensioner J. lloach who resides in Brantford
whose pension was withdrawnÎ who asked tbe Pensions Pepartment, Ottawa, te be
re-boarded and this request was refused.

6. 1 can give full particulars of this case if given the opportunity.
7. I have knowledge of the case of pensionter, Alexander Ramsey, who resides in

Brantford and whose pension was reduced and who asked to be re-boarded and was
summarily refused.

8. 1 can give full particulars of this case if given the opportunity.
And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true, and

knowing that it is of tbe saine force-and effect as if made under oath and by virtue *of
tbe Canadian Evidence Act.

Declared before me at the City of Ottawa,
in the County of Carleton, thiîs 22nd (Sgd. JAmFs HIJTCHEoN.
day of April, A.D. 1922.J

(Sgd.) Austin O'Connor,
A Commissioner, etc.

Dominion of Canada 'i n the matter of Soldiers' Pensions and Pensioners'
Province of Ontario r Rigbt te Appeal when Pension iReduced.
Couiîty of Canletonj

To Wrr:

I, Alexander Wallace Skelly, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York,
Insurance Agent, do solemnly declare, that

1. I have been the president of the East Toronto Branch of the G.W.V.A. since
February, 1922, and in the course of my routine work I have had considerable experi-
ence with pensioners whose pensions have been witbdrawn or reduced by the Pensions
Board of Canada'.

2. 1 arn informed and have hieard that the Deputy Minister of the Departmnent
of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishiment and Pensions bas stated before the Select

[ Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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Cornrittee of the House of Commons on Pensions that iu ail cases, soldiers wliose
pensions are reduced or withdrawn are iii ail cases given full opportunity of appealing
and appearing before a travelling or otlicr inedical board for that purpose.

3. 1 know, personally, of cases wbere the pensioner was flot given an opportunity,
or a reasonable or fair opportunity of appealing from, the reduction or witlidrawal
of a pension.

4. 1 know of the case of Fred. Rlutherford, 43 August Avenue, Toronto, whose
pension was reduced froma 100 per cent te 50 per cent and wvas refused an opportunity
of appealing.

5. 1 know of a pensioner, Jarvis by narne, particulars of whom I can furnish at
any time, wliose pension was cut off entirely, and was given no oppertunity of
appealing.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true, and
knowing that it is of the ýsanme force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue
of the Canadian Evidence Act.

Declared before me at the City of Ottawa,
in the County of Carleton, this 22nd (Sgd.) ALEXANDER WALLACE SKELLY..

day of April, A.D. 1922. J
(Sgd.) Austin O'Connor,

A Conimnissioner, etc.

There is a further affidavit slightly dilTerent by a medical man (reads):'
"T arn the President of the Kingston Branch of the G.W.V.A. and have

had eonsiderable experience with pensioners whoYse pensions have heen entirelY
wîthdrawn or reduced.

'inere is an officer cf the Pensions Board, a physician, Major Latta,
appointed te board pensioners for the Pensions Board, in Kingston.

This duty, hewever, is not performed by the said Major Latta in a great
number cf cases 'but by a Dr. Clark who resides in 'Kingston and who bas no
connection wtith the Board of Pension~ Commissioners.

I have made protest to the Pensions Board as te certain flndings on Boards
held te my knowledge by the saîd Dr. Clark for pensioners in Kingston where
the finding was, in my opinion, improper and in some cases where the findings
were reversed.

I was informed by the Pension Board that the said Dr. Clark did net hold
the Board on these pensioners which. is centrary te MnY certain knowledge.

And 1 make this solern Declaration."

This is typical.

By the Chairm an:
Q.Your general position is that the returned soldier lias net the necessary

knowledge polaced before him te enable hirn to appeal to the Board of Pensions. Is
that riglit? 11e has an appeal but he dees net; know how te go about it ?-A. That is
truc and in soute instances lie is deoit; with rather summarily by the officiaIs with
whem lie is in toucli.

Q. 11e may be deait with summarily by an officiai in charge of the particular unit
but if he knew that lie lad the riglit of appeal that would get over that summary
treatment, would it not?-A. Yes, lie would go direct.

Q. Have you any suggestions te make wliereby those men might be made better
acquainted witli tlie riglit te appeal directly te the Board of Pensions ?-A. First of
ail that witliout exception the previeus recommendation of tlie Parliamentary Cern-
mittee be mande operative tliat tlie pensions be net reduced until the man has liad an
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opportunity of appearing before a competent board. That sbould be without excep-
tion except in points far remote from railway centres.

Q. That daes nlot deal exactly with the point 1 wish to bring out. IIow are we
going to tell the returned soldier that he has the right of appeal and how are we going
to get him acquainted with that fact ?-A. By propaganda melhods.

Q. That is the only suggestion you bave to offer in that respect?-A. And that
definite instructions be issued or a definite reecmmendation be made deflning bis right

of appeal to which we mnay make constant reference.
The CHAIRMAN: That is satisfactory so far as that goes.

By Mr. Black:

Q. The witness bas stated tbat in practice pensions are granted or refused by
influence outside the Board. To wbat influence do you refer. -A I arn not anxious
to deal with this pbase at present; I sinply wish ta show tbat it is subject to inter-
ference. Pcrhaps I rnay illustrate it by a case of wbicb 1 have some knowledge. A
man appealed for a pension constantly and was refused. Finally, he did obtain a
certificate, wbich was accepted frorn tbe medical men and he was granted a pension
witb retroactive adjustrnent.

Q. iFrom whom ?-A. From tbe local inedical man. On tbe strengtb of it a
pension was awarded and a retroactive adjustrnent was made. Now the pension bas
been discontinued. 'Tbe man is apparently unable to resume bis vocation. We asked
wby and tbey sas' it is found now that the pension was awarded in'error, tbat tbe
certificate issued by the doctor bas been subsequently repudiated by bim and that con-
sequently tbe attributability to service cannot now be sbown. Tberefore that pension
must be discontinued and that man and bis family are now suffering considerable
bardsbip. We bave appealed tbe case and have been denied favourable adjustmoent.
So, purely from a medical point of view, we wvere allowed ta believe tbat local
influence was brought to bear upon tbe medical man to make the decision,
I do not say doliberately brougbt to hear but in soine degree influence
was brought to bear, and a pension was awarded. Now that local rnedical
man bas altered bis opinion and tbe pension is witbdrawn. Tbese decisions are entirely
made within the iDepartment and withouft dir~c.t reference at any stage of the negotia-
tions to the Board.

Q. lias tbat case been considered by the Board of Appeal ?-A. The iBoard deal-
ing with it today say tbey cannot perpetuate tbe error.

By Mr. McKa y:
Q. Tbe pension in tbe first place was given on a recommendation by a local

practitioner as to bis disability ?-A. The local practitioner gave a certiflcate.
Q. And be afterwardýs repudiated bis own certificate e-A. H1e denied knowledge

of it. Ris subsequent evidence on that point led tbe IBoard to admit that bis previous
certificate was an error, eitber tbat or there was inconsistency. We bad taken up tbe
case and bad been refused. It was referred to tbe member of iParliarnent £rom tbat
constituency and when the inedical certificate was furnisbed tbe 'pension was awarded.
Some time this year the pension was discontiuued because the certificate was found
to be valueless.

By Mr. Wallace:

Q. Is it Your view tbat the local influence got tbe certificate in tbe flrst place?
-A. I arn not saying that it is in tbis insltance; I amn merely outlining a case ta
show that if these decisions are allowed to rest with the Department and in some
cases with tbe local practitioner you do not preserve tbe functions of the Commission
as such. The more autbority you place within the IDepartinent with regard to the
award of pensions tbe more susceptible its awards are to influence.

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeîU.]
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By 31fr. Black:

Q. Was this appeal taken before the Board, or was it choked off by the T>epart-

rnent?-A. It was taken directly to the Board.

Q. Do you say that the Board was wrong?-A. They admit the previous error

and say that they cannot continue the pension.

Q. If that is a correct statement of fact, the Board was right?.-A. We do not

dispute their decision but I outline the case te 6how how a medical decision arrived

at in that way may authorize an award or a discontinuance of a pension. I arn inter-

ested nlot because of any abuse which exists, to-day; I arn interested in the preserva-

tion of the rights of the 'Commîission because we understood that the Commission

was authorized by Act of Parliament specially to protect pensioncrG and to proteet

îhe state against the exercise of any influence whatsoever in the award of pensions.

It should be a stricfly judicial decision.

B~y thte Chairman:

Q. You have stated in your evidence that when appoals were rnade to the IBoard

of Pensions that the original award was seldoin altered. Now if that is the case,

have you any particular instances before you where you think that the award should

have been altered or have you found that the original awards in general were fair?

-A. In the rnajority of appeals we are confronted with a stated opinion by the

medical men of the iDepartrnent. They say, "In our opinion thiýs disability rating

is fair, or in our opinion the man's condition is nlot attributable to service." It ils

an arbitrary medical opinion. If they decide on that phase of the matter, there is

seldoma any alteration unless we are able to produce additional evidence, and the

case is rejected.
Q. Coming to that point, do you think that other machinery should be provided

iii some way se that the whole case may be re-opened and looked at frorn a fresh

.point of view. Your case iî, I iinderstand, that substantially the 6aine evidence gets

before the Board, of Pensions as cornes before the IJepartinent; and consequently that

the Board of Pensions have not the opportunity or the evidence for taking a fresh

view of the whole situation. Have you any suggestion by which that objection

which you urge could be overcome? Is there any other machinery which we could

put into effect so that entirely fresh ideas could be brought to bear on the case t-A.

Either that the co-ordination should not be carried to the degree that the Board is

deprived of machinery which they nilght exercise îndependently of the iDepartment,

or that they should be provided with a further opport.unity of appeal. There is a

definite demand f rom ex-service men that they should be given the right of appeal

beyond the Board of Pensions.

Mr. MAOLAREN: Mir. MacNeil states that the mnans appeni cornes to the B3oard

of Pensions, that it is reviewed by the Board and is taken up by the medical branch

which lias already given its opinion. I gather therefore that it does not receive a

suffciently independent opinion se far as that appeal is concerned.

The CHAiRmAN: That is right.

Mr. MIACLAREN: I think it is worth considering whether in the case of an appeal

the case should not go from a medical standpoint as well to a new and fresh board?

The -CHAiRmAN: That is the point I arn trying to bring out, but there is no

rnachinery at present in existence for doing that.

Mr. MAcLAREN: You only require two or three more medical mn.

WITr-SS: Was this point not illustrated the other night at the meeting of the

sub-committee on pensions? Several cases were brouglit up to bc reviewed not so

rnuch froin the standpoint of appealing as te secure evidence, but the authority
[Mr. C. G. MacNeii.]
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whose opinion was accepted was the medical director of the D.S.C.IR. These deci-
sions are purely naedieal decisions which are referred to the medical service of the
Department.

By the Chaîrman:
Q. I think the Comrnitte 'e lias that pointclearly before it, but what I would

like to get from yeu is whether you have any concrete suggestions to offer ?-A. My
suggestion iii general is that the Commission should maintain a sufficient medical
staff under its direct supervision to enable it to deal with appealis independently of
the Department of S.C.R.

Q. Have the members any other questions to ask on this particular point? Ifflot, we will pass on to the next point.-A. My next suggestion relates to Pension
Rates (reads) -

" 1. That the schedule of rates for payment of pension be revised and
fixed as hereunder suggested:

"(a) That the pension awarded a widow, or dependent widowed mother,
without children or dependents. be increaspd to the rate of $75 per month
without regard to income from any other source.

"(b) That the pension awarded a widow with children be increased to the
rate of $75 per month with an allowance of $5 per month for first child, $15
per month for second child, and $129 per month for each additional child."4(c) That the scale of pension for disabled persons be fixed at the basic
monthly rate of $1 per one per cent of disability."

I wish to point out in this regard that we are asking first of ail that the pension
rate be fixed, and we are drawing the attention of the committee to the fact that
increases to pensions during recent years have been made by way of bonus which isapjilied to the schedule year by year. The present bonus expires next September.
We consider that the cost of living conditions are such, and that there is suflicient
cvidence before this committcc to justify the rates heing 6ixed as they are now
determined by the bon-us, that the bonus should be terminated and added to thepension; and that in addition to that, for certain classes of penpions, there should be
definite increases. Our plea is on behaif of certain classes of pensioners which are
specifled. First of ail there is tbe widowed mother's pension. I would most strongly
urge---we have done so in former years-that it be made inviolate as in the widow's
pension. We find that under the present Act the Board is allowed discretionarv
power to make deductions from the widowed mother's pension for certain reasons.
This we find in a great rnajority of instances causes a distinct hardship, particuiarly
in those cases of deductions on account of unmarried sons residing with the widowed
incther.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. It also includes daughters I think ?-A. I arn not certain; I think it does.
Col. THOMPSON: That is so.

The WITNESS: We have a great many cases brought to our attention where the
children are prevented from supporting their mother and the mother is placed in an
aý ,kward position. If she is not able to earn her living, she is placed in a distinctly
humiliating position. We consider that if there is any degree of dependency she
shouid be awarded a pension without any reduction or interference, except perhaps aî
reasonable deduction on account of a large income from sources other, than that from
lier own earnings, or from insurance. We are also interested particularly in the
casc,, of widows with children. If the widow with chuldren is required to work, it isvery diffleuit for ber to provide for herseif comfortably under the present rates. There
are niany widows who are unable to supplernent their pension in any way whatever.
There are large numbers of them who are too advanced in years to attempt to secure
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emffoyment. Others have flot been trained to any particular vocation or employment,
and it is extremely diffleult for themn to maintain themselves decently, let alone
eomfortably, under the present pension rates the widow with chuldren is subjected tohardship which is particularly acute, and where she is making an effort to maintain
a homie it is practically impossible for her to do so. We find everywhere throughour
tl]e country widows are put to desperate shifts in order to maintain a comfortable.
home and to provide their children with the usual amenities of life.

Q. That is ail you have to say about clauses A and B? I would like yau tostop there for a moment ?-A. I arn just emphasizing the chief need, but I have some-tniing general to say with regard to the cost of living conditions. We also ask thatthe scale of pensions for disabled men bc fixed at the basic monthly rate of $1 perone per cent of disability. This demand is based on the general need for an increaseof pensions to disability pensioners. Not ail pensioners receive a total disabilitypension. The great majority receive a pension considerably less than that which isawarded for 100 per cent disability. The man who bas from 40 per cent to 80 percent disability and who by reason of that disability is rendered unemployable doesflot receive a further pension of income that suitably provides for his maintenance.The desire behind this request is for a revision of increases for such classes, coupledwith a review' of the disability table which has not been reviewed for some yean,
whichi will place those men now unemployable, and wvho do not receive an adequateincome, in a better position to maintain themselves and provide for their families.We have some evidence to submit with regard to the cost of living conditions asrelated to the circumstances of pension.

From analysis of the last available report of the Pension Commissioners it wilibe found that the average soldier's widowhas at least two chuldren to provide for.This conclusion is based upon statisties in the report wihich show that pensions arepaid on account of 9,54,0 widows, 8,428 dependent parents and 16,885 eildren. It issafe to assume that parente would not be in the category of dependents if they hadchildren of pensionable age. therefore the children must be considered as those of the
widows.

0f the 51,452 disability pensioners, 26,637, have wives, with a total of 36,985children. Thus the married pensioner has himself, lis wife and là children toprovide for. The pension income of the widow with the average family, thus indi-

c a t e d i s : -Y e a r ly r a t e .
Widow.........................$720
First chiid........................180
Second child.......................144

Total........................$1,044

The pension income of the married full disability pensioner on this average
basi8 is:

Pensioner.........................$900
Wife..........................300

Fischild........................180
SSecond chiid......................48

Total........................$1,428

Aecording to statistics compiled by the ]Department of Labour for a weekly
family budget of staple foods, fuel, and lighting, and rent, ini terms of the average
prices in 60 centres in Canada (see page 352, The Labour Gazette, March, 1922) sncb
cost during the month of February was $21.07 per week. The expenditure for thesc,
items is estimated to be two-thirds of the family expenditure for necessities (see
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page 343 The Labour Gazette, March, 1922), so the amount required weekly in a
family of five for the necessities of life would be $31.66à, or $1,645.58 per year.

The widow of a soldier has two less than the average family, although lier basié
household expenses would be almost as great. It would therefore he equitable to
deduct froin the yearly cost of necessities, the pension payable to a widow on account
of a third andl fourth child, which resuits as follows:

Yearly budget for family of five.............$1,6415,58
Pension payable for third and fourth child.........240 00ý

IRequired for family of threa. ............. $1,405.58

A-s the pension payable to a widow with two children is but $1,044 par year, it
will readily be seen that her incoma is stîli $361.58 under the officiai estimates of
the necessi ties for a farnily of threa.

In the case of the full disahility pensioner, hae has 1ï persons less than the average
family of five, so that deductions from, the Labour iDepartment budget woul-d produce
the following resuit:

Yaarly budget for famifly of five.............$1,645.58
Pension payable # second child and third child. ....... 216 00

$1,4"9.58

As his pension income is $1,428 par year, it is barely sufficient to meat necessary
living costs.

As the unmarried f ulil disability pensioner, those in classes 2 to 20 inclusive, and
the partially dependent pensioner are relativaly in the saine position as the average
instances quoted heretofore, it is not necessary to go into datail concarning the need
for ratention, of present rates or incrases in samne. The individual wlio is handi-
capped 20 par cent raquires that proportion of the income necessary to procure the
nacessities of life, ais set forth in the Dapartment of Labour budget.

The comparison 'betwean the average pensions paid and minimum amount
necessary for existence, as set forth herewith, would alone justify the Tetention of,
and aven increases in the present rates of pensions and bonuses.

Othar important factors must, however, be considared. The Dapartinent of
Labour base their cost-of-living figures for the -average f amiily of five, upon the
assumption that the breadwinner is normally healthy, and able to augment lis
ineome by' a kitchan gardan, to look after tha upkaep of the house, and to do the
hiundred and one taske of the househoild that mean the saving of considerable sums.
The widow and the disability pensioner, in tha great majority of cases, are unable to
do muai of this work, so that it requiras an extra outlay for incidentaIs which may
be estimatad as follows:

Furnace attandance, 6 mos. at $8.............. 48
Putting on and removing storm windows............5
Snow shovelling. . . ............... ........... 3
Lawn and other outsida work in summer............15
Painting and repairs. ................... 20
Extra expenditure occasioned because of inability to maintain'

kitchen garden......................5

Total........................$116

Drsability pensioners are affected in this respect in proportion to the percentage
of their disabilities.

Approximately one-quarter of the income neceseary for the maintenance of the
average family of five, according to the Departinent of Labour, is paid out in rentals.
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Since the present rate of pension bonuses was fixed by Parliament in June, 1920,
rentais have increased about 23 per cent. ln February, 1920, the average weekiy rent

was $5.36. In February, 1922, the average weekly rent was $6.93 (see Labour Gazette,
page 352, March, 1922). The pensioner is forced. to attempt saving in other necessary
expenditures in order to meet such increases. There is every indication that the

cost of necessities will not f ail below the present level, wbi1e eonomie experts prediet

periods of distinct increases in the cost of living. iDuring the past nine rnonths there

lias been littie or no variation in the total. The family budget in the Labour Gazette

of September, 1921 (page 1195) shows that the total for foods, fuel and lighting, and

rents in termis of average prices in 60 centres in Canada for the month of July, 1921,

wvas $21.53. The average of the saine budget for Jýanuary, 1922, was $21.52. The inter-

vening period lias witnessed alternate increases and deecases of a very nall percent-

age. There was an increase in August, 1921, of 21, per cent over July, 19F21, when the

figure stood at $21.M8. In November, 1921, this had dropped 38 cents to $21.60. With

the betterment of trade conditions there is a strong probability that a general increase

in retail prices will ensue.
Perhaps the most wideiy quoted authority on economie problemns is Prof. Irving

Fisher of' Yale University. lie predicted in iMarcli, 1919, that prices would not only

fail to f ail but that they 'would continue to advance. lUis prediction proved to be

correct and it was not tiil the summer of '1920 that a 'break came. Prof. Fisher

explained this by noting it as a short penduium. swing of the credit cycle. Hie

expressed the opinion that as soon as liquidation was completed prices would rise

again. Again we will go to the United States for an opinion on the possibility of

permanent declines in prices. Dr. John White, director the United States National

Association of Credit iMen, is quoted as saying that "there can be no permanent

decline in prices until a 6tabilizing eifect is given by the general resumption of the

gold standard." We therefore contend largely because of tnese reasons the present

pension bonus shouid be added permanently to the Act, and for the other reasons

that I have stated that a certain revision should be undertaken for certain classes

of people who are suifering distinct hardship.

By the Chairman:

Q.You will put that in as evidence, IMr. MacNeil ?-A. Yes.

Q.Have you made calculations showing what the average man earns in a year?

-A. No, sir, for the reason that we don't believe that the rise or decline in wages

should have any bearing in the awarding of the pensions. If a f axily sacrifices their

breadwinner and may suifer serious disability because of service in the interest of the

State, we consider it the obligation of the country to provide for generous and coin-

fortable maintenance whatever the wages may bie. As it stands, however, the pension

scheduie is f ar beiow thie average wage scale.
Q. Is it far below the average wage scale ?-A. Yes.

Q. In other words you contend thiat the ordinary healthy m.an wouid earn more

than the totally disablçd man gets by way of pension. Take figures l-A. Take sucn

a trade.
Q. Tal<e your pensioner, wif e and three chuldren, $1,644. Supposing that pen-

sioner was in a good state of health.-A. A private is 3-
Q. I amn taking the average totally disabled by war service ?-A. That is beiow

the average wage paid, to say a bricklayer to some extent, an average of $48 a weel-

for nine months or about $36 for the tweive months.
Q. Are you certain of that ?-A. According to statistics that are given out. 1

cannot understand why pensions should be fixed with any relation to wage scheduies
or wage levels.

Q. That is quite clear ?-A. We are interested in the çomfortable and decent

maintenance of these people, and the total disabulity pensioncr gets $1,644. That

figure is hardly fair because an average man aets considerably less than that, becausa
[Mr. C. G. MaeNeil.J
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flot ail of them have a disability rating. Then again, a man who is a total disability
case with three children, his demands on his income are greater than those to which
a normal healthy man is subject.

Q. llow do our rates compare with rates in other countries 1-A. That again is
flot a matter which we think should be gone into.

Q. Are they generous or flot generous 1-A. They compare very favouraby
with other counitries.

Q. They are better than other countries, are they not, on the whole 1-A. They
are better, yes.

Q. You rnust take into consideration the ratings 1-A. Pensions in the United
States and the United Empire are based on the different scale-of the different dis-
ability rating.

Q. Is it not the general resuit that Canadian pensions and dependent pensions
are more generous than in other countries, as a rule 1-A. We are very pleased to bie
able to make that statement, except for certain classes, I arn asking your opinion of
it for certain classes, which I say under our present classification are not as comfort-
ably maintained as they are in other countries I

Q. Give us an example of that l-A. Total disability in the UJnited States, for
instance, gets $1,200.

Q. That is quite true, hie gets $1,200.
MrI. ARTHURS: That is a single man 1-A. That is a single man. il have failed

to recognize the value of any such comparisons, and we have been nonplussed in Our
organization for some tirne with these comparisons.

By the Chairm an:
Q.We want to get at the information for the Committee. It is not for the

reason of contradicting you.-A. If it is essential that such comparisons be made
we ask that comparisons .should be carried out with strict attention to disability
ratings.

By 3fr. Clark:
Q. iDon't you think this point could be covered if we got cither concise state-

ments from Mir. MacNeil of these essential differences between those ratings in out
own country as compared with other countries, or actually got here for the informa-
tion of the Committee the actual regulations of those other countries 1 And we eau
compare themn for ourselves. But unless Mr. MacNeil can give us these differences
in concise form I arn afraid we won't get anywhere on that particular point; I under-
stood that with the Conmmittee last year there had been filed those comparative state-
ments. Have you got thern in the Departrnent 1-A. They are available, yes. My point
is that we are interested in the welfare of these men, women and children, and we
find in aIl instances their welfare is not being adequately promoted, so we desire
them to receive a cornfortable scale of maintenance.

'Q. I understood you to suggest to the Cornrittee that the method of rating the
disability iii other countries is better than the method of rating we have adoptcd in
this country. Now if that is a fact in your mind thien rny idea is to let us get before
us the methods adopted by those other countries, so that if we- are found deficient
in that respect we will have an opportunityý of chaning our disabîlity rating to corne
Up to the standard of those other countries. Improve our standards; I rnean to)
make use of those other rnethods in those other countries 1-A. In sorne respects this
discrepancy is noted particularly in awarding pensions to ex-rnembers of the Imperial
forces now resident in Canada. If they had pre-war domicile they are entitled to
3lect for pensions at Canadian rate, but in about 600 cases tbey found out they would
be better if they elected to receive pensions at the Imperial rates. Entire disabilitv
rates in Canada are, rnuch in advance of the Imperial rating. The sarne discrep-
ancies occur with regard to disability rating in the United States. I would like tio
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make this clear, because the pension legisiation has been deait with as it has been in
Canada, and is now being reviewed; Canada has flot been afFected but many of these
as compared with' circurestances relating to ex-service men in the United Kingdom,
and the United States, and conditions are very serious in the United States, and do
not reflect great credit on the Goverinent there. We have received the same reports
from the British Legion, se that comparison does not in any respect enable us te
solve our problem. here. Our probleni is the welf are of our own people, whom we

think might be more adequately .served, but if we cati get aay advantage froni their
experience, we are prepared te take it.

Q. iNow, while I think the last portion of our ýstatement is net quite on this point,
it is interesting in this respect, Can you give us the figures of the nuniber cf men
who have elected, te take their pensions under the Imperial rate and the numnbers ~Who
have elected te take their pensions under the Canadian rate i-A. These figures would
be of course available with the Board. They would be more competent; to, give that
evidence.

Q. I think we ought te make a note cf that, and if those figures are available here
in the Department, we ought te have those figures before us, because if it is a fact that
there are more cases, that the majority cf these men have elected to take their pen-
sions under Imperial rating, then it will be evidence, rather conclusive, bearing out
the statement Mr. MacNeil has just made, namely that the Imperial rating is such
that our men prefer te take their pensions under the Imperial rating rather than our
own.-A. This applies only te a certain class of disability.

Q. Wc waat everything. I don't thinli we want it limited te, one class. I think
we want te cever the general field.

By M1r. Thompson:

Q. In practically ail cases, -Canadian rates arc taken where thýey are available te
the men, wherc it is just a question cf disability'?-A. They sometimes take the
Imperial rate, ibecause the Imperial Act is different from the iCanadian Act, and men
in certain occupations in England would get higher pensions than men in a lower occu-
pation.

Q. It is on account cf thec diffý.rence in the scale cf occupation. That is class
legisiation. That is why they do net accept Canadian rates in those cases.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Do you find for instance that a man awarded 50 per cent disability les net able

te carry on 50 per cent cf his former occupation ?-A. It depends on the nature of
the disability.

Q. That is, do yeu fiad that the pensioners believe they are beîng awarded a
sufficient degree cf disability for their actual disabilities I-A. That is a frequent
peint cf contention with the pensioners.

Q. What is your opinion on that point 1-A. I think there are seme disabilities
that should be rated considerably higher, and a review of the table iu the light of the
experience cf the past few years by a Board cf experts would materially contribute
te the welf are of the pensioners. We have suggested that, at the samne tume, although
it has been advocatcd by the Board in the past, in the previo-ts years it is net
necessary. The information in this respect is, rather deceivîng, and we ourselves have
net been able te secure as definite information on this point as -we would like te. We
would like te have the Board give evidence on this matter. I arn net a medical man
myseif.

Dy Mr. Clark:

Q. While we are on this point, do you suggest that we should make any alternation
in the scale cf pension, ýse that men in certain occupations prier te the war should
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recaive higher compensation for the 6ame disability in tifis country than'other mnen,

some men who were in occupation that were lower paid at the time of the war.
The CnAiRitAN: That would be changing the whole situation.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.Yes. but I wanted to know the opinion of iMr. MacNeil's organization on that

point.-A. I ar n ot prepared to suggest that at ail. The matter bas been gone into
several tirnes by organizations. They are rather reluctant to make any suggestion
bacause it would maka sucli a radical change in the principle of the Act, I wish to
point out in connection with the Imperial pensionars. Our information was raceived
frorn the Board at that time, and the question of the rate of exchange was brought Up.
We discovared then that the 'withdrawal of this privilege alTected sorne 600 pensioners
of this war and sorne 2,600 of previous -wars. We enquired as to why there were sorne
600 odd pensioners wbo bad refused to elect to take pensions at the Canadian rates,
and we were informed tiat a large numer had clung to the Imperial rates becausa
they wera batter off. Some raceived their pensions on the pre-war basis of the alter-
nate scheme of the British authorities. Some of the 600, quite a considerable number,
we were led to beliave by the Board did banefit because of the batter disability rating of
the Imperial Gyovernaent. That is a matter of general information wbich. was com-
municated to us.

SQ. Have you the number who elected to corne under the 'Canadian ragulations l
-A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. I understand that you go so far as to state that it is quite irniaterial what

a man should leave bis wife and cbildren after bis deatb, if be went to the war you
would capitalize the man's savings andtbe portion wbicb the wife and three childran
got ut $1,161, rcprcscnting rouglily (liè suni of $56,00O0?-A. I submit that whare a
rnan enlisted in the -C.E.E. and returned ha sbould beablhe to provide for his farnily
just as cornfort-ably as at that scale, even bettar, much better.

Q. Have you deait witb Clause C sufficiently? (Reads):

" That tbe scale of pension for disabled persons ha fixad at the basic
rnontbly rate of $1 per onp par cent of disability ?"

A. Yas, sir.
Q. Hava tha rnarbers of tha Committea any furtber questions to ask on that

point bafore we leava it? If not, will y-ou pleasa taka up the naxt point ?-A. Clause
2 reads:-

",That no daductions in pension ha made bacausa of the faet tbat thle
pensioner or dapandant rnay not rasida in Canada."

This only rafers to tbo6e dependent parants who resida in tbe United IKingclom.
Our reports show that the Board of Pensions did lower the standard of maintenance.
Tbey clairn that tbe cost of living is mucb lower in the United Kingdom tban bera,
and we ask that pension ha awarded according to schedule witbout any refarence
wbataver to the domicile of the pensioner, that is to any class of pensioner. Clause
3 raads:-

"That no deduction shall ha made frorn the pension of any mambar of
tbe forces wbo bas, servad for tbrae rnontbs on account of any disability or
disabling condition wbicb axistad in bias previous to the tirna at wbicb ba
hecarne a mambar of the forces; providad tbat no pension sball ha paid for a
disahîlity or disabling condition wbicb at sucb tirna was wilfully cnncealad
or was obvious."
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This would change the Act by deleting the words "who has served in the theatre
of actuai war." We submit that if a man is enliisted and is ,accepted as fit, and if
he serves for three monthe that aliows ample opportunity for the medicai authori-
ties te discover any disease that je obvions or wilfuily concealed, and if subsequent
to that period other disabilities overtake him, the army should be beld responsible.
We ask for the deletion of thi8 phrase "or was flot of a nature to cause rejection
from service," and also the words " or -was a congenitai deet." We ask for that
largely because we find tliat the Pensions Board-again I corne back to the medical
service-are inclined to take unfair advantage of this provision, and mile rather
severely on cases which in our opinion shouid be deait with favourably. I would
like to cite certain cases t0 illustrate what I have reference t0. 1 think I cen explein
the point better by doing so, and if 1 may I would like to refer these specific cases
inter 10 the sub-cemmittee for review. I wîll refer to case 7382 iF. R. Phillips,
D.C.I. (Ileads):-

"This man fractured his right armn in 1908, but, by the outbreak of war,
he had long since forgotten ail about the fracture, lie joined the army and
later qualified as a bomber with the 28th Battalion with which he saw 6er-
vice in France in that capacity, incidentaily winning the battalion and brigade
championships as a bomber.

"lHe accompanied the battalion 10 <Rermany and while on P.T. parade
at Buel during the exercise on the "lIands down," bis arm gave way, as a
resuit of wbicb he bas since that lime suffered from a practically useless arm.

" Pension is refused Ibis man on the ground that bis disability is due to
the old original fracture which occurred in 1908, in spite of the fact that lie
was eccepted as fit and carried on the arduous duties of battalion bomber
with the exceptional proficiency hereinbefore noted."

We bave evidence from nine officers cf that mans battalion, some of which is
in the form of sworn statements.

Col. THompsoN - The Board conceded pension in that case?

The WITNESS: The information w'e received was that it could not be granted.
We have cases f alling mbt that category where the interpretation of the Act given
to us in previous years was that if the man went to France, and if bis disabiity
was flot obvious or deliberately concealed be should be given a pension. We have a
good number of these cases. Tbere is the case of Jas. ilopton, No. 222D08. This
man enlisted late in life. lie was previously engaged in working at the collieries
in Great Britain. Thc evidence given te the Pensions Board by the visitor was at
firet inaccurate; se we were able t0 prove by a sworn statement that there was a
history of pneumonie in 19%48. is physicien recommended him 10 go 10 Canada,
but lie refused te accept Ibis advice and lie returned to bis employer. We have a
statement from bis employers in the United Kingdom stating that be was engaged
in steady empicyment and tbat lie performed bis duties eatisfactori]y. Hie came te
Canada tbree or four yeare later and was engaged in the coliieries in Nova Scolie,
where be worked stcadiiy until the date of bis enlistmient. lie went 10 France and
breke down and bis diagnosis shows that be was suffering from bronchiai asthme.
But tbe man was somewhat indefinite as t0 hie medical board. For a long time we
appealed bis case, and they steted that there wes a difference of opinion ais to hie
condition. Hie bas been in Kentville Sanitorium for some lime for treatment, and
some medicai men sey that be bas tuberculosis. Others say that bis condition is
caused by ceai dust in the lunge. If se, they say the coal duel was in the lungis and
that condition existed prior te enlistment; he wouid have bad tbis trouble enyway
if he had neyer served, and medîcai treatment was denied him. This point bringis
me back to the statement with regard te the plan of administration. This man muet
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of course be examîned for treatment. 11e must go into-a sanitorium. We are
required to take this case to the director 'of medical service. The director says:
"I cannot admit attrihutability in this case; I believe that this condition existed
prior to service; and if I admitted attributability 110W I would have to concede an
attributability claim to pension. We are required to, make an appeal for attributa-
bility before the medical officers in the Department, and in this instance treatment
was den-ied becau8e they say the disability oxisted prior to the war, even though we
have certain medical mon who examined him at the time of enlist-ment and who
stated that ho was quite fit, even though he went to France. We 6ay that it was the
intention of the Act that in such cases a pension éshould be awarded without regard
to the condition which existed prior to enlistment. We have eo many of those cases
now that we would emphatically urge the Committee to have it definitely stated in
the Act, or the Act so phrased that îts obvious intention may ho made applicable.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.Does flot the present Act cover the case very definitely?-A. That is our inter-

pretation of the Act.
Q. Subsection 3 of section 25 reads:

(3) No deduction shall ho made from the pension of any member of the
forces who has served in a theatre of actual war on account of any disability
or disabling condition which. existed in him provious to the time at which ho
becarne a member of 'the forces; provided that no pension shall be paid for
a disability or disabling condition which at such time was wilfully eoncealed,
was obvious or was not of a nature to cause rejection from service."

The Act apparently is definite on that point.
The OHAIRMAN: -There is an. amendment on the next page. I think that it is a

matter whieh ouglit to ho taken up very seriously.
.\'Ir. CALDWELL: It is more a mattor of administration than of the Act.
The CIIAIRMAN: It brings up the whole question of attributability.
The WITNESS: We do not quarrel with the deoision of the medical director in

this regard, ho lias given the case fair consideration but apparently his standpoint
is that the policy is not clearly dofined enougli to enable him to make a favourable
decision. We can only s'ubmit that it is the intention of the Act and our inter-
pretation of the Act that a pension should ho awarded in such cases. I want to, bring
up in this case a further point. Our appeal for attributability upon whieh the pension
would ultimately depend, was purely a matter of decision by the lJepartment and
they were reinuctant to admit attributability because the same individual would have
to decide upon attributability with regard to pension.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. You moan that this clause should apply to mon who Lad neyer seen service?

-A. We contond, of course, that if a man enlisted and placed himself at the disposai
of the military authorities and does his duty as ho is commanded and ho suflers any
disability by reason of that service ho should ho givon a pension. That of course i
carried out today, but the mon who did not get out of Canada are i11 many cases rathor
more severely deait with even if there may ho some doubt as to attributability. So
w-e submait that the responsibility should ho taken for the admission of that man into,
the army. It is not enougli to reduce the pension of -that man simply because they
say that ho did not receivo propor medical attention at the time of his enlistment. He
was takon into the army and was kept in the army on duty, and if the systom. was
reasonably efficient that man should from that time ho acceptod as fit upon enlistment.
The responsihility should be assumed for ail disabilities arising subsequent to that
date.

[Mr,. C. G. MacNe!L]
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Q. That would apply to a man who would havebeen discharged from the army
but for his personal. request that hie be kept in the army in some capacity. There are
niany cases of that sort where a man would have been discharged for medical reasons
except that at bis own request hie was put on special duty ?-A. That was flot a matter
of regulation; that was probably a matter of understanding between the officer com-
xnanding Vnd the man that lie should remain on duty. But his motives must he
eonsidered excellent. Hle wanted to do what lie could, and the fact that that man
was kept on duty in Canada, in many cases enabled the release of men more physically
fit for duty overseas.

By Mr. McKay:
Q. Suppose that that man had been taken overseas. I could cite a case which

caine under my own obesrvation. A young man was examined by the medical oflicer.
IHe was 16 years of age and was rejected. Three days after lie was examined byanother medical man of another unit and lie was accepted and taken overseas. When
hie went overseas, it was found that one le-g wa6 only about one-third of the length of
the other, the resuit of spinal meningitis. Hle came home, applied for a pension, and
was turned down. Hie is now reapplying for a pension.

By Mr. Black:
Q. Did lie increase bis disability by war service ?-A. That disability would beobvious. We are not asking for the deletion of the word " obvions " from this clause.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Or the word, " wilful concealment " ?-A. Or " wilful eoncealment." We

are thinking of the tuberculosis cases particularly. So many of the men on service
were placed under camp conditions that were not proper, particularly in the early
days of the war, and were subjected to conditions that would induce pneumonia and
ail sorts of chest conditions, and there was no way by whidh those cases could beproperly recorded. A medical officer of the Board, Dr. Biggar, himself stated that lieknew of suchi cases where the mnan contracted pneumonia and tuberculosis.

By the Chairman:
Q. Supposing tliat tuberculosis was latent there?-A. The preliminary examina-

tion for enlistment and the period of tliree months' observation sliould determine tliat-Q. Not always l-A. Tlien it must have beeîi quiescent or arrested at the time ofenlistment, and if tlie man was subject to exposure that inflamed that condition, tlie
responsibility sliould be on the army for that.

The CiiAmAN: That is a very important point.
Mr. CALDWELL: Is it not an establislied fact that there are very few people Wlio

are altogether free of tubercular gernis
The CHAiRmAN: I cannot answer that.
Mr. CALDWELL: I believe that is a generally accepted fact.
The CHAIRISÂN: I know tlhat cases of tuberculosis are latent for nlany years and

break out. Mr. MIacNeil thinks that the Act sliould apply to cases of tliat description.I do not say that it sliould not but the question lie rai-ses is very important. It practi-cally takes every returned man 'witli tuberculosis and puts him under thîs particular
section.

Tlie WITNEss: iMr. Keeling of the Tuberculous Veterans' Association miglit say a
few words on this point.

Tlie CH1AIRMAN: I think we sliould liear Mr. Keeling on this particular point.
Would you just make a briof statemient, Mr. Keeling?
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Mr. KEELING: It is well known that a man may have tuberculosis latent or may
possibly have the germs, but at the same time it is euggested that any undue strain
which a mnan might undergo either i11 Canada or in England, such as occupying
sleeping quarters that are damp would aggravate it. It is not always the case that the
ljepartment givos the man the benefit of the doubt that that aggravation occurred
whjle o'n service in Canada. It is feit fliat iu taking a younýg man from lis home
wliere he lias had every comfort which lias made bis condition quieScent or lias not
aggravated it, and putting him under the rather strennous conditions of service or
training undoubtedly causes him to break down.

The CHAImmAN: Inlother words, you dlaim that where latent tuberculosis subse-
quently breaks out the latent tuberculosis sliould not be taken into consideration at
ail, but that the service the mnan lias rendered should be taken as the reason for the
latent tuberculosis breaking outl

iMr. KEELING: Yes, Sir.

By the Chairman:
Q.Let me follow that up one step furtlier. It simply means that every man wlio

enlisted and subsequently got tuberculosis, no matter at what time in bis if e, miglit
apply for a pension because bis condition miglit be attributable te service.-A. No, sir.
I don't recommend that. I say we only ask pension wliere the disability is directly
attributable te service.

Q. Just one moment, Mr. MvacNeil. Weuld not that apply to any enlisted man
no matter when the tuberculosis whici -was latent broke out actively or would you
limit it te a certain number of years after he liad been discharged. Supposing a man
came up a number of years after being discliarged witli tuberculosis in a violent form
and lie had net reported that lie liad liad latent tuberculosis in the past, would lie be
entitled te ask a pension I-A. Witli regard to cases of that category we would ask
for a careful examination of the circumstances during the* period subsequent to
discliarge, and up to tlie date lie reported disability, and an examination of lis medical
history wlile 4n the army. If there is a reaSoiiable doubt that it did originate on
service, lie sliould be given the benefit of tliat doubt, but if it is clearly proven that
it is not attributable to service, and arose subsequent to service we don't ask a pension,
but in this case we ask for the deletion from this particular section of the Act "of
tliis period of the war because» in order t.o deal justly with pension, of course at the
present day you must assume that an examination upon enlistment, three montlis of
observation, it mu.st be determined that tlie man was in fit physical military condition.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Would you be prepared to recemmend that the Act be amended, to, recommend

tliat ali men wlio have served and developed tuberculosis in a few years, ý,ay, tliree
years would be given free treatment and would be isolated from tlieir families I-A.
I think that would be a very fine thing. That is in tlie public interest. We have a
recommendation of that kind in this programme.

Q.That cornes later I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Ross:
Q.I don't tliink I favour this because I think it is going te do an injustice to a

great many men. I thinli you will give me the benefit of the fact tliat I have had
very mucli to do witli tlie experience of these men, and I question if three months
would be any criterion as te the attributability cf service in the mens condition.
We know from experience that very many men have been benefited by three montlis'
service, and later strain and se on miglit corne on tliem. I would ratlier leave that
a wide open question if I were sure that; the men got the benefit of the proper examina-
tion. I would then examine a man on the service, after the army sr c.A mani
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with three months' service might be in very good condition and the benefit of that
service, and then later on break down due to service. I think, iMr. iMacNeil, I must
differ with you. As I would 'like to benefit the men, give them every kind of benefit,
I think you are going to make a mistake in a great many men if you lirait it to three
months. Would you not rather leave the men's case to an examination of the medical
department, that je, take in bis family history, take in bis examînation at the begin-
ning, take i the nature of the service hie has done, t ake in the part in1 which hie
served, and in that way you will arrive at a conclusion with ail the scientific means
you have now of making an examination, X-Ray and ail that, I think I would rather
leave that wide open rather than say three months. I don't know that yon can put
down anything to a time service. I had a sergeant kil'ied in the 7th Battalion before
me, who put in eight months' actual service there, with a ieg only about 1i inches in
diameter, caused by infantile paralysis, and if you put down three months for tuber-
culosis, you may do as much injnry to the man as you wouid do benefit.-A. 1 would
like to diseuse the question of attributability in a later recommendation in the general
aspects. At this time we are asking protection for the pensioner against an adverse
decision whieh is based on the fact that hie had a disability whicb existed previous to
enlistmaent and many cases are being refuséd because they are doubtful, and we say
it is the spirit of the Act that if a man did reasonable service that the state should
assume responsibility for conditions overtakîng him wbile on that service. We don't
want pension for a man whose condition is wilfully concealed. We say that can be
found out in three months3. The çqiestion of attributability as such of Course is a
much -broader question, and 1 would refer to that later if I may.

By the Chairman:
Q.Any further questions from members of the Committee on this clause? Take

up the next point.-A. " That the Government make provision whereby former mem-
bers of the Forces, who are unabie to wear an artificial limb,' because of medical
reasons. be awarded a higher rate of disahility than if tbey were able to wear sucb
artificial lixnh." On this point the represenlatives of the Amputation Association will
doubtless give evidence. Aithougli the Board claims to follow this recommendation,
we would 'because of variance in awards, request dsome definite recommendation.

"5. That a repeal of !section 33 (1) be secured, and the following substituted
t'ere.for:

(1) Penýsions shall, in ail cases, be paid to the widow of a member of the
Forces without reference to the tinie of appearance of the disability, which
resulted in h-s deatb, unles and until it i6 substantiated that the marriage of
such member was contracted witb the intention of procuring pension for sncb
widow, and flot abona fide carrying out of the agreement, provided that such
disability shall not have been cansed by the act of sucli member or tbrough
vicc, and that pension bc only payable while such widow remains unmarried."

Brielly we ask the pension be paid to widows who married subsequent to the
appearance of the disability. This is denied under the section of the Act as it now
stands. We do not advocate that pension should be paid in the instance of death-bed
marriages, but we say it is now possible to devise legisiation which would eliminate
ail possibility of fraud, and yet might be causets of distinct hardiship. 1 will illustrate
readily what occurred. The case of No. 540407, James W. Yell.

" This man died on May 3, 1920, from tuberculosis, which was contracted
on war service. lus widow was rýefused pension on the gronnd that their
marriage took place subsequent to the appearance of Yell's disability. One
daughter, two years old, is being paid pension at orphan's rates. Mrs. Yell was
engaged to be married before lier husband was overseas but the marriage *was
postponed owing to his enlistment. Application was made for separation
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allowance to be paid to iMrs. Yell, then Yelil's fiancee. Mfter hier huéband liad

served a period of nine months in France, he was invalided. to Canada and

diagnosed tubercular. On receipt of this information his fiancee, who was then

resident in England, came to Canada in order to assist in nursing Yell, she

being a graduate nurse. On arrivai in Canada Yell's fiancee found him con-

valescing. The improvement in his condition was so marked that lie was

granted seveh days' leave and permission to marry, at which time the marriage

took place. H1e was discharged on pension July 1, 1918. H1e died on May 3,

1920. During the last six montlis of Yell'ë illness lis wif.e was in continuai

attendance on him, in view of the fact that lie was at home and she was not

able to pay a nurse. Since his death, she has been foreed to seli everything

of value she posses&ed, in order to keep lier baby girl witli lier. As a result of

incessant worry her liealtli is now seriously impaired. Yell died believing tliat

lis wife and chuld. would receive widow's pension after lis deatli, as neitlier lie

nor bis wife were enlîglitened in regard to the true state of aflairs at that

time. It is considered that in this- case section 33, clause 1, of t.he Pension Act

reaclies farther tlian for whicli it was originally designed."

I have personal knowledge of this case, which was a particularly distressing one,

and tliis lady is making an earnest endeavour to make a home for herself and

daugliter.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. I know of exactly a parallel case with this exception, that the soldier had

been discharged from a sanitarium, the disease having been supposed to be cured,

witli negative resuits and ail that sort of thing, and he married bis nurse, and under

the same circumstances, lie died from the 'flu epidemic, apparently 'flu, but due to

meningitis supervening, and a local practitioner said the meningitis resulted from

tuberculosis, and the pension was refused on that ground.-A. You miglit also adI

the case of No. 222269, G. HF. MacRenzie.

1'MacKenzie married a nurse to wbom he liad been engaged for five year,

subsequent to the appearance of bis disabilty-tuberculosis. A sworn afi-

davit is attaclied as exhibit indicating tliat lie had apparently improved in

healtli and strength and decided that lie was in good condition to marry. H1e

subsequently suffered a severe relapse and after some time died on June 5.

-1921, leaving bis widow witliout means of support. Pension was disallowed

on the grounds that marriage took place subsequent to the appearance of the

disability wliicli caused lis deatli. This was in effect true. Nevertlieless, tLhi

evidence would indicate that bis physical condition was sucb as to suggest

that his term of 11f e would not be unduly shortened. The widow liad formeriy

nursed the deceased in St. Agatlie Sanatorium and only thie higliest motives

can bie attributed to her in regard to tlie marriage. Bearing in mind tliat

bis liealth was considerably improved and sliould bis condition become worse,

he would be assured of skilled and tliorough attention and would be saved thie

necessity of returning to sanatorium, detention in whici lie dreaded. Any

contention that marriage was contracted in this instance witli the intention

of procuring pension for the widow bas, it is stated, been shown to have no

foundation in fact."

This mian in searcli of healtli went to California and while in California made appli-

cation for tlie Insurance Act and was denied any benefit of the insurance because

of bis domicile in the United States, and only a few days after bis deatli the widow

received notice of the amendment to the Insurance Act, whicli recognized the inau-

tice previously done, and so she gets neither pension or insurance. Not in any of

those instances is insurance paid or pension.
1 Mir. Il. G. MaeNeli.]
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By the Cha&rman:
Q. Any further questions on this particular clause from members of the Coin-

mittee l Pass on te the next one.
WITNESS: 1 just want to ask particularly in this regard where there are children

some provision should be made.-

By Mfr. Caldwie l:
Q. By way of comparison I would just like to have Mr. MacNeil refer to subsec-

tion 3 of that sanie section by way -of comparison.--A. We know that comparison.
4(3) A woman who, although not niarried to the member of the Forces,

was living ýwith hini in Canada at the time be became a member of the forces
and for a reasonable time previously thereto, and who, at such time, was
publicly represented by hini as bis wife, may, in1 the case of his death and
in the discretion of the Commission, be awarded a pension equivalent to the
pension she would have received had she been bis legal widow. The Commis-
sion may aise award a pension if, in its opinion, an injustice would be dono
by not recognizing a woman as the wife of a member of the forces althougb
there is no'evidence that she had been publicly represented by him as his
wife."

By TM r. Clark:
Q. This is a point that 1 thought at llrst, this amendment would mean that in

case where pensioners bad married say, within three years of the date of their dis-
charge, that their widows or next of kin would receive a pension, but 1 believe it
means that if a pensioner marries withîn any period of tume, ten or fifteen years
froni now, if he is a pensiener, bis wvife wouid be entitled te the rate of pension that
any other widow would be entitled te. You are net liniiting the period within which
he might marry? lIle may marry within ten or fifteen years from now aithougli the
disability has appeared to-day and he bas known about it ?-A. We unly ask thc
exclusion of sucb cases where if is sbown marriage is contracted smmply for tbe
purpese of getting pension. We don't want te invite tbe deatb-bed marriages tbat
existcd under tbe American pension laws.

Q. That would lay it open te a good inany thousands of pensioners te marry
and be assured te getting tbat pension when they die l-A. If they bave a reasonable
expectatien of life,-we believe they should bave the privilege of marriage.

13y Mfr. Caldwelil:
Q. Wby should tbey net have the saine privilege of marriage ns other people.

There was a resolution moved in this Cenimittee last year and the year before, but we
were willing te put a time lumit on the tume witbin wbicb they shoiild marry, but it
was defeated in the Conimittee by one. I moved the reseluf ion first that thcy bave
a time lumit of five years in wbich they eould be married and I say that that should
bc rccognized the same as if they were married previeus te disability. That was
defeated and I nioved an amendment f bat they should be given the twe ycars' lumit
arid that was defeated.

By TM r. Clark:
Q. You state tbat it would be rather difficuit te distinguish between a lot cf these

cases, whethcr they are likely te live or te die within a certain period of years, but
what I want te get at is whether tbey are free and open te marry and whether you
are prepared te put a finie lumit on it, and whefhcr you are prepared te put it before
the medical board and permission be given te marry. Where tbey are likely to have
a good chance cf living indefinitely, and aise whetber tbey are the type ef maen that

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeU.]
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shoaid rnarry, because 1 arn strongly of the opinion that there are certain classes wh9)
are euffering from certain disabilities that should flot be permitted to rnarry, even by
our laws. I wonder if you have taken these features into consideration in frarning
thiis particular clause.

Mr. CALDWELL: With regard to those staternents I think it wouid be a wise thin,
if our Canadian law provided there should be a medicai inspection before marriage.

M;ýr. CHISHOLM: In. ail cases?
IMr. CALDWELL: In ail cases, but due to the f act there is not, I don't think we can

discrirninate against the soidier in that way. I w.ould like to ask Mr. MacNeil if he
would be wiiiing to set a time i-mit on the timne within which these people shouid rnarry.
1 rmoved a resolution last year covering that thing. 1 wouid not be willing te leave
it open for ail time to corne, becanse in the United States there was a great abuse of
the Pension Act in tbat respect, but I think sorne provision should be made that a
tirne limit of sorne kind should be made in which to rnarry i-A. The reason we did
not suggest a time lirnit was because it was very difficuit to cover that, but I think
it would cover a nurnber of cases we have in view now.

The CHAIRMAN: The Cornrittee wlill take consideration of the proposed amend-
ment any way.

The WITNFSS: (Reads)
" 6. That pension awarded orphan chiidren be substantially increased and

extended to the orphan children of ail pensioners who die subsequent to
diseharge, irrespective of the reason for such death."

in the flrst instance we advocated a general increase to orphan children. The
chief reason for that is under the present rates for orphan childrcn, it is so very dl-ff.-
cuit for any Board to foilow the chidren. Rates seemed to be determiued at the
rates which would be paid if the children were put in an institution.

By the Chairman:
Q. Have you any suggestion to offer with regard to comparative amnounts ?

---A. No, we.just ask for an investigation into this, a mnore generous consideration
for the class 1 speak of, and we ask that the rates shouid be extended to pensioner,,
who dl-e as wl-dowers when their chidren are lef t as orphans. There are very few
in that class whether death was attributable to service or flot.

By M1r. Arthurs:

Q. Why should yohu flot add to that clause that pensions should be continued in
the case of the wl-fe and children of the men wbo are partiaily disabled, and whose
children are now cut off at his death entirely. They are a very deserving ciass of
people. For instance, a man recciving 75 per cent disability, lis w-f e receives 75
per cent of $300, and bis children 75 per cent at his death. Not only is his own
earning power cut off and his pension, but also the pension for the wife and children.
I think they are a very deserving dlarss, even more so than those mentioned in the
inemorandum ?-A. Yes, I admit that.

Q. We will pass on to the next point.

:Mr. MIsvKEIL: (Reading)
"7. That the allowance, in respect of the dependent parent of a disabiiity

pensioner, be increased to equal the ailowance awarded to married peilsioners.ý'

If he is a dependen t parent, he only receives $10)0. That is not adequate to provide
maintenance, and we ask thiat it be mad& equivalent to the arnount aliowed to his
wîfe, $,300.

Q. Do the Cornrittee wish to ask any further questions on this point? If not
we wiii pass on to the next clause.

(Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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The WITNESS: (reads)
c'8. That in ail cases in which deserf ion of a family of a pensioner is

brought to the attention of the Board of Pension Commissianers, they shal lie
given discretionary power, ifter nareful investigation, fa continue the psy-
ment of pension ta the wife and chidren."

There are some cases like that of F. J. Smitli, No. 502634. This man is stated
toble mentally affectcd as a resuit aI service. 11e has been unable ta work for some
time and wandcrs froin place ta place. Pension was formerly issuable for G.S.W. but
was discontCinucd in -view of lack of information as ta tlic wbcrcaboufs af thie peu-
sioner.

The wife lias flot seen hiro for two ycars and four mouflis aud the man is thouglit
ta be wandering about England, baving been last heard af in Bury St. Edmonds,
Suffolk, England, whcre bis parents reside.t

This is a case -where flic wife is left without maintenance through circumstances
over which neither she nor lier husband had any contrai and flic hardship theroby
inflicted is considerahle.

There are cases of that sort where meni deserfed their wives, aud other cases wliere
if could lie attributed ta service. We ask that the circumatances of flie wives and
children be taken into consideration and that discretionary powers bie conferrcd upon
the Board ta award pensions.

The CIIAIRM [AN: Have tlie members any questions ta ask?

By Mr. Ross:
Q. Could that be enlargcd ta take in the long service meni There are several

very good examples licre wbere long service fellows are drawiug pensions and they
are over.in England. iMoney is being sent over ta fhemn and yet the wivcs and
children are dcserted liere in Canada.--A. 1 realize that pliglif. I have no defluite
reommendation ta inake as regards that. I am nat insfrucfcd.

Q. Tliere are two, or three specific cases wherc a pension lias becu sent ta, flose
deserters in England -whose wives and c«hildrcn are bere in Canada and they canat
stop the pensions.-A. Wc would ie the firat ta advocate that fliese men sliould in some
way lie brought ta, realize their responsibility.

By the Chairman:
Q. Will you please pasa on to, clause 9 (rcads)

"That the Pension Act be sa amended as ta provide for the payment of
funcral expenses of ail widows or widowed motlicrs, or childsren, in destitute
circumsaaces, and wlio were in receipt of pension up ta the time of deatif."

Wc bave liad miany pitiful cases wlicre proper burial bas not been possible.

By Mr. A rthnrs:
Q. That is on the samne lines as tlie ýsuggestion 1 made a few moments ago.

-A. The point is thiat if a widow is in rccîpt aI a pension and dies and lias no
estate, provision sliould be made for lier burial. The Acf provides for flic proper burial
of a pensioner who dies in destitufe cireunistanccs and wec daim fliaf flic saine
privilege should hcecxtenidcd fthli widow, for lier dlaim is equally good.

lRy the Uhairman:
Q. Any questions fa lic askcd on tliis clause? If not, pîcase pass ta the next.

-A. (iReads) :
"10. Iliat malarial lever be considercd as a pensionahle disabilify and that

medical examination in this regard lie conduce d by practitioners wbo liave
specialized in treafment of sncb ailinents."

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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This recommendation is prompted by an apparent dilference of medical opinion.
Medical men wvho served in the East seexn to differ in tbeir diag-nosis from medjeal
men who only served in France. The Board makes the statement that they provide
for their disability, and yet we are confronted with complaints fro'm very reliable
pensioners that because of the intermittent nature of this disability they are una'ble
to get examination at the time they should be exami-ned. Furthermore, althougb
malaria is not a disease peculiar to thîs country, if it is contracted elsewbere 1 believe
that a recurrence i_ possible. There is an indeflniteness about this and we ask that
some specîii recommendation be made in that regard eo that no injustice can be
caused.

B?] Mr. Ross:
Q. That seems strange to, me. It should flot require any man who bas served in

the East to diagnose those cases at any time. A blood test would show it. Would that
not be sufficient? Have you any specifle cases where there bas been trouble ?-A. Two
medical men in this city, only a few days ago, made a publie statement on tbis question.
One served at Salonika, and the other in M-,acedonia, and they said that sufficient
attention was not giron to tbis particular disability. They know tbe conditions and
tbey say tbat malaria should be more deflnitely eonsidercd.

Q. Dhd tbey say that it was not diagnosed properly ?-A. Tbey elaim tbat it is
not fully understood in this country.

Q. A doctor wbo served in the East should certainly know more about the treat-
ment, -but the diagnosis of thie case should not be a question of doubt whatever.
-A. In interviewing individual applicants for pensions on this score, we find-I have
one particular case in mind-enany cases of men 'wbo are laid off employment.for
'wedkçs at a time, perliaps twiee a year. In the particular case I refer t0 the mother
is a nurse and bas had experience of this disease, and be is treated by a practitioner
who is called in at the time ho bas the malaria, but ho is unablo to secure a recog-
nition of this condition from the medical officors of tbe IDepartment simply becauso he
Jhas not been able to arrange an examination at the time when the symptoma are
apparent.

B?] the CILai rman s

QI think that the Committee bas got a cloar idea of what you want. iNow
please pass onl f -Clause 1.-A. (Reads):

"Il. That arrangements be xnade enabling payments of pension to alI
Imperial pencioners resident in Canada at the par rate of excbange."

This applies to two classes of pensioners. We do flot ask the 'Canadian Govern-
ment to assume responsibility for the payment at par rates of the pension cheques
of those who came to Canada since the armistice, but wc wculd ask, because of the
aerious hardship which has been caused to cbc people, that we be allowed to forward
tbrough the Canadian Governmaent to the Imperial Government a representation
that thoir circumstancesbe cared for a little better; and for tbose wbo bad pre-war
domicile in Canada and wbo are now recoiving pensions at the Imperial rates, wo
think the responsibility is clearly that of the Canadian Government f0 continue tbe
privilege which did exi6t up f0 tho 31sf March, under *which tbey would rotain tboir
choques at par rates of excbange upon making a proper declaration of domicile.

By Mr. Clark~:

Q. Are those not the men who bad tbe priviloge of electing whether tbey would
iake the Imperial or the Canadian rates?-A. Yes. We bave some 600 of tbom.

Q. In other words, thoy are already getting better pensions, those NO0, than the
Canadians are gettîng in the ramo class; and you want f0 increase that by the dif-

[mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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ference betwee'n the rate of exehange as it exists and the standard rate?-A. The
majority of these men are flot getting total disability pensions.

Q. That is a fact, is it flot ?-A. That would be the presumption in1 the majority
of cases. They are better off under the Imperial rates.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. At the present rate of exchange?-A. If they got the par rate of exehange

they would he hetter off; otherwise they would elect for the Canadian rates. Per-
haps.there are a few who do flot fully understand that there is an opportunity open
to them. That is characteristic of such benefits. To our amazement, we find once in
a while a large number of men who know nothing about the benefits availaàble.

By the Chairman:
Q. If there are no further questions on this point, please passl on to the next.

-A. (Reads):

" That the regulations of the Board be so amended as te enable more just
eonsideration of the pension claims of ex-service men in cases where doubt
exists as to attributability to service."

Q. Is that not already compriésed in other matters?-A. Not entirely. It is a
matter of serious complaint among ex-service men to-day.

Committee adjourned until 4 o'clock p.m.

The ýSpecial 'Committee appointed to consider questions relating to Pensions,
etc., resumed at 4 o'clock p.m., the Chairman, iMr. Marier, presiding.

Other memberis present: iMessrs. Arthurs, Black, Caldwell, Carroll, 'Chisholm,
Clark, Hludson, llumphrey, Knox, Mcia.y, and Wallace.

Mr. C. G. MAoNEIL and Mr. E. S. KEELING recalled.

By the Chairman:
Q. We were at Clause 12 when we adjourned?-A. (iReads):

"12. That the regulations of the Board be so amended as to enable more
just consideration of the pension dlaims of ex-service men in cases where
dotibt exists as to attributability to service."

We do not propcse definitely what the procedure should be but we do feel that
the practice should be rather to, leave the onus on the iDepartment to prove that the
disability did not originate on service rather than on the man to prove that it did,
as is now the case. There are a great many cases throughout the countrytodyo
men who showed a record of good health up to the time of enlistment. IJsually
there, is some evidence to show that during service they were afllicted wîth some
aîlment. Tbey returned to their community aad they show continuons ill-health
which interferes with their employment, and finally they present tbeir dlaim for a
pension and it is denied. As it appears to the layman, all the evidence goes to show
that if a mon was taken for service, and ats the result of hic, service has suffered a
complete breakdown in health which sooner or later incapacitates him for work,
there should bc a differeat procedure, soute procedure which would determine more
defiaitely what evidence mav be aceeptable by' the Board in that respect.

[Mr. C. G. Mac'.XeiI and Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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By Mr. Arthurs:
Q.Are most of the§è cases flot cases of neuritis ?-A. No, sir, 1 have a case in

mid, tliat ofNo. 33806, Crporal Holmes. We have given very careful examination
to this case and it is typical of many cases. This man wus a labourer before the war,
of excellent character and had a good record. 11e had good health up to the time of
lis enlistment. H1e was trained as a blacksmitl in the army and isaw three years'
service, most of -which. was in France. During that time he did lieavy blacksmithing.
H1e was left-handed and could use both his hands. 11e was discharged as physically
fit. About eight months after his discliarge he suffered some accident. 11e had only
about two months' employment on a farm when lie was laid up in hospital thirough
some accident, a fracture of the ribs or something of that sort. Wbule in bospital lie'
noticed the condition of bis hands whichb li reported to the doctor. It was diagnosed
as a contraction of the biands, some disability which is progressive and brings the
lingers closcly into the palins of the hands. 11e liad not the mental equipment to get
bis livelihood in any other way than by bis ordinary occupation, and he asked for
consideration in the way of medical treatment. This was denîed to him because it
was stated that the disability was not attributable to service while it was at the same
time admitted that the disease could not possibly have originated subsequent to
service, and while it is admitted by many eminent authorities that it miglit originate
because of the use that the bauds were put to on service. Wben 'we were given an
adverse decision in that case we wcre told that the doubt could not be admitted, that in
aIl probability he would have had it if he had not served. There is great confusion
of opinion. This man was sent to Toronto to Dr. Starr and lie was originally
diagnosed as liaving this disability, but later it was stated that lie would not have
the use of bis hands. This man lias that sentence lianging over him, the opinion of a
medical man of standing, tliat ultimately hie will not be able to use lis liands, and it
is very doubtful wlietlier an operation will restore the condition of lis liands. We
dlaim tliat there is every reason to suppose that it had to do witli lis service, and that
it miglit have heen caused by tlie unaccustomed use of lieavy tools on service.

By the Cihairman:
Q. What otlier procedure could you possibly have except a body of experts .to

decide wlietlier it was attributable to service or not? Do you want a body of experts?
-A. This is an arbitrary medical opinion, wliicli is dissented from by otlier medical
mnen.

Q. Just one moment; you admit that you would bave to get the opinion of medical
men ?-A. When there is a contradiction in medical opinions we would like to take it
to some court where the matter could be considered. judicially and wliere we could see
wlietlier our evidence is reliable or not.

Q. In other words, you want tlie medical evidence from tlie two sides considered
by a judicial body, a court of appeal? Would that judicial body be composed of
ruedical men i-A. Not entirely.

Q. In other words, the Board of Pensions is the court of last appeal -at the
present time, but you 'want sometliing else to deal witli sucli cases ?-A. Tliey say to
us, "You must take the onus, the onus of proof rests on you to prove that the disability
originated on service." 'The evidence in tliat regard is largely in tlie bands of the
Department, and the mnan is at a complete disadvantage. At the saine time we feel
that a distinct injustice lias been perpetrated on this man and we bave no furtlier
recourse.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. In other words, you are asking for saine medical body wlio miglit intervene

in certain cases as between the medical body which is now under the charge~ of tuie
['Mr. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. S. KeelIng.]
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D.S.C.R., and which îs the sarne body that adviso.s the Board of Pensions. You
ask for soine separate, independent serni-medical body, wo will say, who will advise
as between the ]I)partment and the Commission ?-A. Or.we would be satisfled if
tle iDepartment would accept the onus of proving that the disability did flot originate
on service.

By the (Jhaîrmari:
Q.You want te.put the onus of proof on the iDepartment and flot on the manâ?-

A. We would ho 8atisfied if they would prove te our satisfaction that it ceuld net
possihly originate on service.

Q, l'bat a semi-medical hoard shbonld be appointed to advise the Pension Board
without regard to the board as at present constituted, that is a board by the
]).S.C.R?-A. Yes, I think that would suit the purpose.

Q. The Committee can readily under-stand your position. You put the ou
of proof the other way, but if you did net; get that would you be satisfled the othor
wvay l

The CI-LIRMAN: That would be constituting another board altogether.

By Mlr. Arthurs:
Q. 1 don't suggest for a moment that I arn in f avour of iMr. MacNeil's suggestion,

but I arn just trying te, bring eut his viewpoint as élear as I can. There should ho
soe medical body between the present medical body, censtituted by the ID.S.C.IR.
who. after ail,'are the same body who advise the Board of Pension Commissioners.
1 thinkç the suggestion this afternoon is in line with the suggestion this morning. ?-A.
Thiq not only relates te procedure to establish attributability. That also suggest"
the fact that it could possibly have originated after service. There is the possibility
eof an aggravation, yet they believe that to bo caused from. enlistment and disability
's denied.

By the Chairman:
Q.Any questions by members of the Cormiîttee on this particular section 12?

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Would it mean if the Board of Pension Commissioners refused on the ground

that t]îe disability is flot attributable te service, would the mon have the right te go
hofore a new board of medical men net connected with the board that passed on thom.
befere, and have their case in reality reviewed, and have new medical evidence taken,
and that now medical evidence again presented te the Board of Pension Commissieners
foi decision l A. That was Mr. Cornell's suggestion.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. Mr. MacNeil's dlaima goes further than that. That is my suggestion. 1 was

asking yeu'if that would suit the men. You practically stated what I asked of Mvr.
ilaeiNeil. lis suggestion is that the onus of proof ho placed on the Government?-A.
In the 1-lopton case, the decision of the Board is repealed and we produced that evi-
dcnce with regard te a man's pre-war record, we got an affidavit from the man who
cxarnined him on enlistmaent. We got evidence relating te bis medical history during
service, and reliable certîficates showing continuous ill-health from the time of
dil;c!harge. Wo pointed eut inaceuracies relating te the Board, and ire say "flore
is our evidence."

Q. Who supplied the evidence to the Board?-A. That evidence was given by
their visiter.

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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Q. That evidence was given by sornebody wlio was not responsible, just the same
as a local practitioner might and bas reduced or elirninated the pension without any
reference to any paid officiais of the Board at ail. I arn absolutely opposed to that
sor of thing. I think that this Comrnittee should correct that, and no man's pension
should be reduced or no decision made until the paid officiais of the Board of the
ID.S.C.IR. or any other board eliould examine this man thoroughly. Do flot take the
opinion of any local practitioner or any visitor. This evidence you are quoting now
is the evidence of some visitor. I think you are quite right in attacking that evidence.

Q. Our reply received frorn the Board does not in any way weigli up t.his evidence
to advise us whether it can be accepted or reliable, but it deals with another angle of
the case altogether, and cornes down with the opinion it could not be attributable to
service. We are flot in our recommendation giving any outline of the procedure but
we do say soine changes to, the procedure are urgently required, because of the large
number of sucli cases. There is anotiier type of case.

By the Chairman:
Q. Can you put that in as evidence?-A. 1 would like to read it (reading):

No. 527529, Stanley Gregory.
" Gregory enlisted on May 4th, 1915, with " B " Section, 2nd Field Ambu-

lance C.E.E. After 10 rnonths' service with this unit lie was ordered to take
up Instruction duty and was attached to the Instructional staff of M.D. No. 2
as Sergeant Instructor of Musketry. He received no Vedieal Board nor were
any arrangements made with regard to uniform, etc. Hle carried on at this
duty until September, 1916 wlien he was admitted to Base Hlospital, Toronto,
as a "typhoid suspect," and wasý dis-charged after a period of three weeks' treat-
ment. ile was then transferred to the Canadian Machine Gun Corps. While
with this unit lie suffered from a series of severe colds in the chest, the most
severe of these -being in September, 1917, when the camp was in process of
being broken up and no medical attention was available. Gregory then pro-
ceeded to Toronto to, enter winter quarters and was advispcl that hie would. be
replaced by a man with Overseas Service. Gregory turned in liis clothing and
kit but received no officiai discliarge nor lias lie received one to this date.

" Gregory's last cold neyer lef t hirn completely and he has been continualiy
iii f rom that date witli a serious chest condition which. lias gradually devcloped
until lie is at present an advanced case of tuberculosis.

" On applying to D.S.C.R. 'at Toronto for treatrnent, lie wa6 refused on
account of the fact- that lie could produco no discliarge certificate. After
repeated fruiticess attempte to obtain medical services througli the D.S.C.IR.,
lie appealed to this association for assistance, as a res3uit of whicli a medical
board was arranged and carried out. Gregory claims this board wae entirely
unsati6faNotory inasrnucli as the only action taken was an X-ray of lis teetli.

",He was thea examined by a private physician, Dlr. Dohhy, of Toronto-
a T.B. specialist-who after an X-ray examination advised hrn lie was suffer-
ing frorn incipient tuberculosis.

"Gregory lias made repeated atternpts to establieli lis dlaim with the
D.S.C.R., but, because lis service was only in Canada and in view of the
lapse of time between hie release frous the armny and the first medical board
obtained for hirn througli the efforts of thc G.W.V.A., the departrnent dlaimas
lis disability was not attributable to hie military service. The fact that lie
xvas unable to obtain a board because lie did flot possees a discliarge certificate
is ab6olutely ignored by the department in considering his case. Hie case is
also prejudiced by the fact tliat lis service wae eatirely in ýCanada, althougli
it has been conclusively sliown that it was of two years and ten menthe' dura-
tion and was quite as hazardous as that of many men who served in England.

[.Mr. c. G. M&cNeil and rMr. E. iS. Keeling.i
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"It miglit be stated that this man was forced. to sell his property valued
at $7,000 at a sacrifice in order to obtain treatment, and is to-day practically
destitute. 11e is a married man with one child."

This man's disease developed. H1e shows a definite record of continuns iii-
health during his time of service and because the ID.S.C.R. said they could flot deal
with it, it was referred to the -Militia, and Defence iDepartment and they referred it
back ag-ain to the ID.S.C.R., and when the diagnose was given of the diseaise it was
impossible to attribute it to attributability. I might also place on record the cases
of Clarke and ilolmes (reading):

"No. 412931, Pte. W. W. Clarke.
"This man was a patient i11 Davisviîle hospital, Toronto, about Christ-

mas, 1920, receiving trpatment for a war disability, and died on January 30,

"Previous to bis deatb, bis wi±e cùiîtd on the secretary of the IG.W.V.A.,
North Toronto, to obtain information in regard to her qualifications for pen-
sion in the event of hier husband's dcath and the possibility of taking out an
insurance policy under the Returned ýSoldiers' In6urance Scheme. The sec-
retary of the North Toronto branch communicated with the hospital where
Clarke was a patient and was advised by Dr. Miller, who attended, Clarke,
that Clarke was being treated for a war di6ability. Mrs. iClarke was subse-
quently informed that in the event of lier husband's death she would bie qualified
for pension, and it would flot be necessary to make application for insurance
in view of bier qualifications in regard to pension. On Marcb 7, 1921, Mrs.
Clarke was notified by the head office of the Board cf Pension Commissioners,
Ottawa, to the eff et that ishe was not eligible for pension, and consequently
she is debarred from maintenanee or provision of any kind.

"It is, therefore, considered that if this man's deatb was flot; directly
attributable to military service and bis widow was niut qualified for pension,
the error on the part of the ýS.C.IR. physician in advising iMrê. Clarke that
slie would be pensionable is di'rectly responsible for the fact that iMrs. Clarke
is now without maneac.

"No. 338806, Cpi. J. H. ilolmes.
"This gentleman was discliarged at Winnipeg on the .25th June, 19119,

after tliree years' service in the C.E.F. as a blacksmith. Sbortly after dis-
chiarge lie met witli an accident as a resluit of a runaway, for whicb lie received
considerable hospital treatment and was finally discharged from liospital in
April, 1920. In June, 1920, one year after discliarge, lie noticed sometbing
the matter witb his bands, at wlich time lie reported this condition to tlie
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establisliment. As a resuit of an examina-
tion b0 was advised that lie was suffering from a diisability known ais dupy-
tbrens contraction of the hands. He was bospitalized for some time but it was
finally decided that bis disability was not attributable to military service and
lie was discharged ar'cordingly. ilolmes came from Edmonton to Ottawa and
placed lis case before the IJirector of Medfical Services, who sent bim te
Toronto for observation and examination by Colonel Starr of Christie Street
hospital. Tbis agreement was carrîed out witl the result that 'Colonel ýStarr
concurred i11 the previous decision -that bis disability was not attributable to
military service.

"ilolme6' pre-war occupation was that of farmn labourer and it was in an
attempt to resume this occupation that hoe noticed tbe condition cf lis liands
and found that lie could not carry on. Expert medical advice indicates that
tbree years' service as a blacksïnith, handling blacksmith tools, wonld be suffi-

z [Mr. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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cient f0 cause this serions disability, but confiicting medical opinion on the
part of the Board of Pension Commissioners debarred ilolmes irom being
plac-ed on pension."

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. You said th*Is morning Gregory wae discharged and afterwards transferred.
-A. There was a history of two enlistments really.

1Q. Hle was flot transferred. As a inatter of fact, there were many of those, two
three or four enlistments ?-A. W-hen lie was officially relieved from service no
medical board was issued and 'when lie first got his case lie was flot discharged officially.

Q. Why not?-A. The man did flot know. It was just one of those cases that
were lost'sight of. The man is 110W in destitute circumstances; hie has lost lis home
and is unable to obtain the treatmnent lie deserves.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. ]Keeling will deal with number 13.
IMr. KEELING (reading) : IlThat the period subsequent f0 diseharge during which

the appearance of tuberculosis may be recognized as attributable to ýservice be deter-
mined in each individual case by the recommendation of a specialist following a period
of observation."

I would like to point out a f ew figures if you will bear with me. Take thiose into
consideration. Up to the 3lst iDecember last year, there lias been taken on the strength
of the D.S.C.R. 9,571 cases of tuberculosis. To the samne date there lad been 1,279
men died fromn that complaint, so it would bie easily seen that the question is a
pressing one, and one that would demand a very sympathetic consideration in view of
the fact that the period of responsibilify by the Government appears f0 bie, by thie
figures given, of a somewhat short duration. There is a man, Capt. Searles, M.C., in
Fort Qu'Appelle. I will read this recommendation.

"iRecommendation number 6.

"lThat where there is any doubt as to a mnan's disability or as te the date
and orngin thereof, the opinion of a recognized board of experts be obtaiineçi
sucli opinion to bie accepted in afl cases by the mnedical advisers of the Board
of Pension Commissioners in Ottawa as final.

"This recommendation was made f0 the Pension Commissioners last year
and ît is e-ven more necessary f0 press it now than it was at that time. Many
cases have arisen and are continuing te ýarise where men have falýlen victims
to tuiberculosis, a condition which, they claim, is attributable to their army
service. 'Under existing reguilations thc Government accept responsibility pro-
vided the disease is discovered within one year fromn the date of the patient's
discliarge fromn the services, but if a longer period elapses hie is required to
furnish voluminous evidence f0 substantiate lis dlaim. In almost every case
much difflculty is experienced hy tIc pati-ent i11 securing the necessary evidence
te satisfy tlie Pension or S.C.11. authionities and in some cases it has been
f ound impossible, tîrongli failure f0 locate doctors and M.O.'s to obtain informa-
tion or certificates which would practically settie the question în tIe man's favour.
Many cases have been settied in the mnens favour, but only after long delay
during whicî time their physical condition su:ffered te no înconsiderable extent
or their progreas teward recovery was undoubtedly retarded by financial or
family worries and the nncertainty of establishing their claims. The question
of attributability is one whiîch sîould 'be settled witî a minimum of delay and
every assistance should bie given the ex-service men by departmental offices ini

iocating arrny doctors or others in the service wîo would bie helpful in bringing
fhe facts to liglit. Too mudli weight seems f0 bie placed on medical history
sheets whidh are very frequently lacking in matter vital to the man's case, aii
too littie Ieed is paid te tIe sworn statement -submitted by tIe man embraciutf.,

rur. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E 'S. Keeling.]
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a full history of his trouble as he knows it. *Where a doubt exiets the matter
shiould 'be settled by a board of experts which shoulId include the medical super-
intendent of the sanitarium ini which the patient is being treated, having ail
documents, X-IRay plates, etc., relative ta the case and physical examination
s;hould be made by at, least one of their number. It is reasonable to suggest
that the date or approxhnmate date of the origin of the mans disease could be
established by this method and the case settlcd to the satisfaction of the man
and the Government."

By the Chairman:
Q.The idon af the recommendation is a specialist cho.sen by whoi-?A. The

medical men in the qanitarium.

By 1fr. (Jhisholm:
Q. That he must act himself rather than rely upyon. another man l-A. No, w

say his recommendation be accepted more as a deciding factor.

By the Chairman:
Q. is recommendationis put above the Pension Commissioners of the D.S.

C.R. -A. Because he knows the nian's condition.
Q. B'ecause that is what you want to get at?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Would you mind enlarging that argument you -made about too mucli heed

being given to medical history sheets l-A. iMany muen in France would not go on
sick parade because from there they would he sent to the hospital. That was the
report, the majority of the mon sent to the base hospital, to use a vernacular, would
flot swing the Ieg, or be thought swinging the leg, and suifer in consequence.

Q. Arc you quite i.aLis6ied with the advice of the present head of the British
sfaitarium, where these men are confined ?-A. Yes, quite satisfied.

Q. As a rule their recommendation is not carried out ?-A. It does flot appear
to be.

Q. I arn asking you personally, is it your personal opinion that the recommenda-
tion of these heads of the various sanataria, who after ail are the best experte in
America, probably Canada lias about the best experts, if as a rule they say this man's
disease is not attributable to service, would you believe them v-A. Yes.

Q. Their recominendations are ordinarily fcilowed by the Pension Board, I think,
are they flot ?-A. We claima not in ail cases.

Q.But as a rule you find it largeiy allowed?-A. Yes.

By the Chairmian:
Q. You dlaima because the reconxmendation of the specialist is flot followed by the

medical officers of the D.S.C.R. or the medical officers, of the Pension Board-what yotu
mean is if it contflict8 with the medical history sheet ? As I understand the circum-
stances, this officer of the department gives preference to the medîcal history sheet 1-
A. That is what I mean.

By Mr. Clark:

Q. You give the benefit of the doubt to the history sheet?-A. Yes.
Mr. ARTHURS: Is that a rule l
Mr. KEELINO: Yes, air.
Mr. AwRTUuS: Or the exception?

[Mr. C. G. MacNell and Mr. E. S. Keeling.J
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Mr. KEELING: The mile. 0f course, there is another thing which we find a very

distressing problemn at tbe present time. There are no two speciaiists who set a like

period te the attributability time. No two doctors agree as to liow long they can say

whether this thing has been attributable to service or not, how long this thing lias been

coming along. Many a man wbo bas been in France dlaims hie has had tubèrcu1osis

while serving with the forces, and bas not reported until two years after discharge.

Mr. CrLARRK Mm. Keeling, there are many cases where' a man bas what you might

eall no medical history sheet, and was discharged A.1, who lias developed tuberculosis

since bis discliarge. Your contention is, is it not, tbat many of these cases are really

due to their serviées, despite the fact that tbere is no record in tbe medical history

ï3bcets of a tendency that way, or to illness of any -sort?

Mr. KEELINC: Yes, sir; that is my contention.

Mr. CLARK: 1 tbink right liere, Mr. Chairman, T sbould refer to a letter wbicb

was given to me, with figures which I think should be put in in evidence. They do nat

bear djrectly on tuberculosis, but it is -a point which bas appeared to me rigbt from

the very commencement as being of considerable importance, and it has wormied me

more than any otber point. I arn speaking of the case wbere a man was discbarged

A.1, and neyer had -anything wrong with him wile on service, apparently, but lias

since brokeni down-many of them even a year af'ter their discliarge bave gone te

pieces, but tbey cannot get a pension 'because theme is no medicai record, and tbe

conclusion the doctors coq-ne to is tbat tbeir disability is not attributable te service.

Tbe CHAIRMAN: 1 have noticed exactly the saie point.

Mr. CL~ARK: The figures, that I have--T think perhaps it would be better if 1 were

te get the letter to prove my contention.

Mr. IIumpH-IRY: I think, Mr. Chairman, that tbe evidence given by iMr. MacNeii

and the evidence by Mr. Keeling interlock, in connection with the resolution No. 12.

1 think you will find that very important questions corne before this Committee in

connection with the tubercular cases and ail other pensionable cases, and, theme are

cases in which we are ail very vitally interested- and I, can spcak fmom professional

standpoints and fromn personal knowledge-you wîll find that a good deal of tbe

evidence that 'will come before tbis Comrnittee in connection with the bardsbips and

decisions will prove thiat too much stress is laid on the returned man's medical sheets.

1 know f rom My own practical personal expericuce that men are being turned down

today because they have 'ne evidence to show in their medical history and medical

sheets, not having gone before medical oflicers on sick parades, and because they were

anxious te get thuir disuebarge from the army. They are two very important points

for this Committee te look into carefully.

Mr. ARTaURS: I quite agree with tbat, Mm. Chairman. If there is any difficulty

at ail regarding the Pension Board more tban another, it is tbe fact tbat tee mucb

attention is paid te the fact that a man desimed te meturn to Canada-pemhaps te lis

wife, perhaps te his sweetheart, as the case miglit be-tbinking bimself te bie A.1, and

did net un-derge any medical examination at ail, and the very fact that hie was se

dischamged lias been a bar te hîm in subsequent proceedings before the Pension Board.

I do net know tliat that is any more true of the tuberculosis cases than of any other

cases. What we bave before us are the tuberculosis cases.

Mr. REELmO: I would liké to draw attention te the fact, in regard te the epening

sentence in that statement that tbere is ne period can be set te the attributability;

there is ne time pemiod given te a case of tuberculosis, because the doctors tbemaelves

are net agreed on it.

Mr. AamHUns: Tbat would auply with equal force te aly other ailment.

The CI-AIRMAN: It opens up a temrific field.
[lMr. C. G. MacNeil and fMr. F. S. Keeling.]
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Mr. KEELIXO: It is a terrifie field but it is an important one to ask at the present
tirne because s0 many fîmes we are told that this condition was flot reported for eigh-
teen months after the man left the army, eighteen months after lis diseharge.

The CHAIRMAN: Who is supposed to lie the final judge as fo the question of
attributability? Is it the iDýS.C.IR. or the Pension Board, or is there stili another
board of appeal to be constituted? The present system is either satisfactory or unsatis-
factory. It appears from certain evidence to bc satisfactory and fromn oflier evidence
to be very unsatisfacfory.

Mr. HUMPHREY: iMr. Ohairman, in conneet ion with that, you will finid by f aking
the evidence, and the evidence of the different members of this Committee, fliaf if
is, unsatisfactory in- this way, thaf the diflerent boards, and the Board of Pension
Commissioners, base their decisions absolufely on the medical history and medicai
sheets, and I think you will find fhat thaf is working out in an unsatisfactory way.

The CHAIRMAN: General Clark, would you say something on that point?
Mr. CLARK: The point that I had in mind was this, that 1 have seen many cases

of men who were discharged Ai and have since broken down. It lias always been
my impression that with many of those men their trouble was attributable really f0
service, aithougli under the present regulafions I do not think that we can provo
that t heir disability is affribufable f0 service. It is a question in my mind whether
or nof we want those regulaions f0 remain as fhey are or f0 alter them. so as f0
embrace some of these men whose troubles cannot be attributed to service, under
fthe regulations as fhey now stand. I was curious f0 know the mortality rates among
men who were discharged as Ai, as compared with the mortality rates among those
who were discharged with pensionable disabilities. I suppose thaf is something thaf
we could not trace, that those are sétafisfics that are not available, and are impossible
to get. -However, wve have an Insurance Departmenf, and that Insurance Depart -
ment receives applications froin ail returned men, irrespective of whether fhey are
sut!ering from disability 'or otherwise. If occurred f0 me that we miglit gef flic
mortality rates fromn themn and sec how fhey would compare wif h ftic mortality rates
in an ordinary insurance company. Those figures are nof given here, but I under-
stand unofficially thiat fliere, are about eighf soldiers f0 one, ciglit deafis; under thi8
Dominion insurance f0 one under the private insurance. These figures are inter-
est ing. There has been up f0 the 31sf of March 9,883 policies issued by the depart-
ment; of that number 5,328 were issued f0 men -vho were discharged as Ai consider-
ably over haîf; 4,555 were issued f0 men suffering from, disability and who were
receiving pensions. There have been 232 death dlaims. 0f those 232 deafli daims,
139 were mnade on behaif of men who were discharged as Ai, and 93 f0 men Who were
discliarged wifli pensionable disabilities--provi¶g, I fhink, fairly conclusively that flie
rate et f norfalify among men who were discharged as Ai is equally higli, and according
f0 these figures is higlier than among men discliarged wifh pensionable disabilifies.
If seems fe, nme a very interesfing t hing, and somefhing thaf we miglif possibly
develop further and get a wider field, and find ouf whether fliat could posgibly bie donc,
but if seems to me very interesting f0 find fliat flie morfality rate among memi
discharged Ai is just as high, and if seems te me thaf the reason for thaf higli
morfalify rate among men who are discliarged Ai musf be fo a certain extent
attributable te their service. That is flie conclusion to which. I came in my own
mind long before I gof fliese figures, from my observations.'

Mr. ARTHuR5s: Msr. Chairman, I do not fhink fliat argument goes very f ar, because
under ordinary circumastances, a man who is dying fromn a wound or disability which
lie received. in service does not insure; lis wif e is profecfed in any event by flie
Goverainent. Men wlio insure under our sysfem of insuranoe are those mnen wliose
famillies are ivt provided for by reason of flic fact thaf fliey are nof about f0, die from
cause,à due to the war.

72-12 [Mr-. C. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. É. Xeeling.]
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The CHAIRMAN: Ie it not; a fact, tbough, that by insurance, the arnount that th3

'widow of the f amily will get can be increased very substantially I

, Mr. ARTHRs: No--well, it can be, but flot very suhetantially. As a rule the

average insurance does flot exceed the arnount of the capitalized value of the pensioni.

The consequence ie that with these men who are flot sn1fering~ frein pensnae

diàaldlity, fi some cases it ie only a day or two hefore he dies.

The CHÂMMAN: That will more directly corne up under the question of~ in;u-

We will pass on now to No. 14:

MIr. ýEE&LiNa: Il14. That the minimum period during which total dis-
ability pension is payable to a tuberculous ex-service mnan f ollowing discliarge

from sanatorium be extended to, one year and that an additional allowance oi

33à per cent be added to, such pension in order to provide for the special 'after-
care'1 requîrernente."1

I have a statement here. If, you wisb meý to give evidence-z-

The CssA.nuN: Wil the Oornmittee allow thig statement to, be put in as evidence
à0 ik eau ho studied? (Carried.)

Rlave the mernber of the Committee any question to ask wi th regard to No. 14?

If not W'e Will1 pase o'n to No. 15:-

Mr,. XIAoNEIL: "Tha:t an allowance equivalent t o that awarded a married
pensioner on account of hie ýwif e be granted in sucli cases where upon the
decease'of the wif e, a daughter may competently assume responsibility for the
houffehold -duties and care of the younger children."

I beet illustrate that by referring to the case of number 172387, J. Weymouth, a

100 per cent disability pensioner. Rie lost bis wife sorne three years ago. H1e is keeping
hie home together for hie three youngest children, ages 4,'6 and 11, respectively., Ili

eldeet âaughter, -aged 20, is staying at home and devoting full time to the home and

her brothers -and eisters. Upon examination of tbe Act it is foumd that orphans

allowance to, the young chilren has flot been issuable as the father je, living; that
the aduit girl cannot be considered as the person in place of a parent as this clause
alludes -to parent of the-soldier; that the aduit girl cannot be recognized in continuance
of pepsion beyorid the age of 17, as thie applies only to cases of physical infirmity or

proloriged education-the latter supported by a certificate from the principal of the

so-hool. ITt is pointed out that this girl je practically carrying on the duties of ber
dSsdmother and moreover that she ie dependent on the pensioner in any event.

In al uch cases we would aek that anu arnount be allowed equivalent to that wbich
woý be granted. if the mother or the wife had been living.

By 1au& flo. Member:
Q.Have you many such cases I-A. Not very rnany.

By Mfr. McKa7J:
Q.Will that be continunusI Suppose a 17-year-old girl wbo was doing that

work were to get married, and another 16-year-old girl were to corne in in ber placeI
-A. The pensioner should have the opportunity of keeping hie borne together, provid-
ing one of the inembers of the family enu competently undertake the duties of the
houeehold.

Q. This girl rnight get marýried, and the younger 'girl take ber place?--A. I think
that is an excellent suggestion.

The CHU1RmAN: If there are no further questions to ask the witness on No. 15,
-we will pas on to, number 16:

ûMr. C. G. MIarlki anti Mr. E. 8. ,Ke11ng.j
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Mr. KEELING: "16. That in accordance with the reommendation of a
previous Parliamentary Conimittee, Glass 1 Out-Patient's Pay and Allowances
be continued with respect te those discharged froni Sanatoria or liospitals
,until pension is definitely awarded."

Last year this Committee recommended that this. should be done. The Depart-
ment said that as they gave a man a month's post-diaseharge pay, it was flot necessary,
and we find there are many cases of hardship where a man i& waiting two or threc
months for hi8 pension.

By the (ihairman:
Q.It is the intervenîng period of hardship you want to cure ?-A. Yes, sir.

The CHAIRAÀN: If there arle no quesLions on number 19 'Cie will paas on to
number 17.

Mr. KEELING: "17. That pensieners with a condition de5initaly diagnose&
as active tuberculolsis be protected against a disability ra-tixg lower than 5â
per cent."

and that no tuberculosis pension should be eut more than 20,par cent at one time.The idea is that xnany men have their condition improving gradtsally, very gradually,and we think that if they have too drastic a cut in their pension it invariably sendsthem back to the Sanatoria-it invariably puts themn back. A man whose conditionlias been once diagnosed as tuberoulosis can neyier take his place in the labour marketas aboya 50 per cent efficient, and we think that there ghould neyer be uny cut lowerthan 50 par cent.
The CWUaIMAN: That is quite clear. Any questions? We will pass on teinumber 18.

Mr. MAcNEIL: 'IlThat pension be not discontinued because of any previeuserror of, the Board in Instances where such abrupt cessation may cause acute

Tliere are an increasing number of such cases where the iBard discontinuespension rather than perpetuate an error previousi-y made. I would refer to the caseof No. 132889, Thos, Laidlaw. This man was pensioned on diseharge for rheumaticcondition at the rate of $23.00 per month. At a later date he was taken on thestrength of the Department with pay and allowances for a condition of gastritis.Hie underwent a series of operations, froir the effects of whicli, together with othercauses, ha is 110w in a heipless condition, le lias been carried 'on' the ttrength of theDepartment for a period ofapproximately two yea-rs and lias now been notified thatho -would. be discharged with pension payable at the rate of $28.00> per mntli as in thefirst instance. -The Pepartment dlaims that Laidlaw should flot have hacn given psy,afid allowances i the first'place but, on accounit of, his serions condition were relue-tant about discharging him. Hie is now discharged, howevar, in a worse conditionthan at any time Rsince ihis period of treatmnent begtn. There is -aise the case of Ne.144354, P. Cashen. lie wasiii receipt of a 10 per cent disability pension. luAugust, 1'920, lie received a form stating bis disability was permanent and invite4 imto commute for a sum of $600. Aflter due consideration Cashen decided that'it woudbe more advantageous to continue on the monthly 10 per cent rate. 1lie subseqjjantlyreceived two medical examinations by thle Department andpension was continued untilJanuary, 1922, when lie was called 'for-medical examination and pension thereupondiscontinued. It is known that this man, after bai ng inforxned by the IBoard ofFenion Colmiissioners that his dimsbility was permanent incurred obligations on thestrangth of that award, which lie is-now unable to, disrcharge. There is aise the caseel No; 636U54,,Jamnes-Maguiire. This man, married, with a child of nineteen month,was adinitted te Fleming Home on January 26th, l920-s-ubequently transfer .red to,St. Lukc'5 Hospital-to ýSydenharn. "Que. Yeai alter enâlitieit ha liad-an, acute
2-12à Mr. C. G. M.aeNel and Mr. E. S8. Keeling.]
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bronchitis, wiceh the doctor said at that time was very evidently grafted on an old

bronchitis as lie had an emphysema and some chronic bronchitis." (Quotation from

Dr. Arnold's letter of April 3rd, 1922, to G.W.V.A.) Psy and allowances were

issuabIe during bis post discliarge liospitalization for two years and two months until

iMarcli, 19Qý2, when lie was notifled that lie would be discharged as not eligible for

f urther treatment. Th le position in which Mrs. Maguire found herself was the

necessity of providing a living -for herseif, child, and invalided husband, and ÎIL

addition the necessity of having lier husband in the house requiring more or ls-

constant attention. We f eel that these cases ouglit to be deait with compassionately.

The CHAIRMAN: Are there any questions by ruembers of the Committe

Mr. CARROLL: 9.The fact has been mentioned that in one individual case there
was an invitation to commute. Ils that very general? 1 mean, are those invitations

sent out very generally ?-A. We have linowledge of eases where it was placed hefore

them in sucli a way that they feit it was an invitation to commute.
Q. What do you thinli of sucli invitations to commute?~

Mr. THompsoN: It is autoinatie wlien it is 14 per cent or under.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. I know that, but what do you thinx of invitations ia that case for pensioners

to commute l-A. The facts were, the men were in sucb serious distres-
Q. I arn taking tlie general question apart from any regulation at present exist-

ing. What do you think of the general question of invitations to commute their

pensions ?-A. Very unfaîr unless the commutation is the present aggregate value

of the -pension. It was not, properly speaking, a commutation. It is placing entice-

ment before the man of wliicli he is lîable to take advyantage under pressure, te his

loas, as lie did in ail thiese instances.
Q. Would you have any recommendations to make in tliat regard? It may be a

littie away from tlie question, Mir. Chairman, but we may meet it again. 'Would

you have any recommendations to make, Mir. lMacNeiI, regarding invitations to

commute? 1 mean, invitations coming from an officiai of a department to a pensionsi,

saying, " You have an opportunity of getting $500.60 if you commuté this pension."~

Even supposing that the commutation was commensurate with what would ordinarily

,be coming to bim in pensions ?-A. It sbould not be an invitation; it eliould be merely

-a statement that there is an opportunity of electing final payment.
Q. Wliat is your opinion regarding any sucli statement to a pensioner ?-A.

'Rather dangerous, if that man-well, if it is f air, 1 see no objection to it. If it j;

.a fair capitalization of his pension there is nu0 objectiun to that.
Q. That is tlie stand you take l-A. Witli pensions up to 14 per cent; but aÀs tlie

'imatter stands to-day, tlie Pension Board or the Government lias proflted to the extent

of several million dollars because of the serious economi estress of the men wbo

cected commutation, 'who otlierwise would not have accepted.

Mr. CARROLL: I have some strong opinions regarding it myseif; I do not know

wbetlier you people have or not. I do not think you do.

Mr. ARTHURS: As a inatter of fact, this was asked by the soldiers' organizations

in tlie flrst place.
Mr. MAÇNEIL: Not by tje G.W.VA.

Thli QHAIRMAN: We will now pas to number 19.

Mr. MÂÇNEIL " That section 33, subsection 2, lie amended enabling extension

of the five years period subsequent to discliarge during whioh penÀsion becomes pay-

able te tlie dependents of a deeeased pensioner in classes one to five, whether death

was attributable to service or not and that pensioners ini class 1-6, witliout any

exception, lie considered eligible."
CUMr. C G.M~acTNeil and IMT. E. 8. Keeling.]
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We wish to point out to the Cornmittee that that period is no-w about to expire
and we feel that the attention given to this section would demand its being continued.
It is rather ohvious that men with 75 per cent digabiiity or over are subject to ailments
and to accidents which, perhaps, are not directiy attributable to war service, but to
whic~h men in normal health are flot subjeet.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. As a matter of fact, how rnany pensions have been granted under this ?-A. T

have no definite knowledge.
Q. Have you any knowiedge of any ibcing granted ?-A. 1 have a knowl-edge of

some being granted and -some being refuscd.
Q. Large or smali ?-A. I do not think it has been very aarge, 'where the disability

was not directly attributable to war service.

Byj the Chairman:
Q.The clauses you mentioned are the same. Does the Act mean 1 to 5 and do

you mean 1 to 6?-A. We say it should include clause 6, and that the period ghould
be extended indeftnitely. iRitherto the dependents of men in clauses 1 to 5 dying
within a period of five years after discharge -were granted pensions.

Mr. ýCARROLL: We are getting a statement of the case in favour of certain changes
being made in the Pension6 Act and other Acts affecting returned soldiers. Supposing
that the changes do not ineet -with the idea of the officiais of the Department, will they
be heard in ail those specific cases? Should they not be invited, now te ask certain
questions of the various witnesses who corne here to inake their recommendations?

The OHAiRMAN: My suggestion te thiis Committeé in that respect is that the Coin-
rnittee be given an opportunity of studying the evidence, and that the officiais of
the iDepartment be called in rebuttal later on. There is a great mass of evidence here
that is difficuit -te understand when delivered so quickly. As a matter of fact, some
of the mcm1bers of the Committee, including myseif, arc flot sufficîently familiar with
these various Acta to discuss them. very clearly. 1 f eel we are becorning more familiar
with the Acts. When the evidence is given by the various wit.nesses and we have
studied it and also the Acts a littie further, we will ask the officiais of the departinents
concerned, to give their evidence in rebuttal, and also to, give thair views on any
evidence brought before the Committee. I arn quite prepared te alter that suggestion
if any member of this Coxumittee thinks differently.

Mr. ARTHURS: I presume the officiais of the various depàrtments wili have certain
changes te êuggest, and upon whîch they wifl ask the Coinmittee to pass.

The CHAIRMAN: There is no doubt there will be suggestions made by the officiais
of the various departments.

IMr. AIITIURS: Wdiich will be influenced by the evidence.
The CHAiRmAN: Yes.
Mr. CARROLL. Nobody 'knows as much a-bout these things as the gentlemen who

are giving the evidence, and those who are controlling the various departments.
The CHAIRMAN: And they mnust be afforded an opportunity tO refute or accept

the evidence given. If that procedure i8 satisfactory to the Committee, I think it
can be adopted.

Are there any questions to be asked, with regard te section 19?~
WITNESS: It may ;be pointed out that menin l this class are unable to obtain

insurance. A nuinher of those men have recentiy written in-they being aware that
this five-year period ia about te expire--stating that on an 80 per cent or 90 per cent
pension it is impossible to pay insurance premiums. It is only 'witii great dlicultY
that they can secure necessary f unds for the premiunis on a $5,000 policy. Further-

[Mr. C. G. Mac.Neil anid'Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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more, it is very difficuit for themn to obtain work and suplement their income in order
to make such provision. We ask that at least a reasonabie extension of -this period
be granted in order to carry into complete effectthe original intention.

By the Chairman:
Q.What would you prefer to take up next ?-A. "Rehabilitation and After-Gare."

"1. (a) That under the direct jurisiliction of the 'Privy Counciîl and chair-
manship of a minister of the Government, a Commission or Board be
created embracing the deputy_ heads of ail the departments dealing with
the affairs of ex-service men, and with assisted representations from
the organized interests affected, to deai with ail matters hereinaftcr
stated.

" (b) That suhordinate to the main Commission or Board there be esltab-
lished Provincial Commissions or Boards similarly organized.

" (c) That the purposes of the 'Commission or Board be defined as follows:
" (a) To outiine and carry into exedutign provisions for the care and

maintenance of ex-service men within the category designated as
' problim cases,' and who are unemployable.

" (b) To investigate and make suitable provision for ex-service men in
need of f urther vocàtional training to enable successful competi-
tion in the indu6triai world.

"(e) To provide a medium of appeal for ex-service men against the
adverse decision of any department in respect of any dlaim where
reasonahie doubt exists.

4(d) To determine, supervise and enforce sucli measures as may be
found necessary to sedure the satisfactory absorption of partially
incapacitated ex-service men into congenial empioyment with
adequate remuneration."

B31 the C'ha.irrna n:
Q. Before you pro ceed, may 1 ask you a question? Who does- ail this at the

present time ?-A. There is no0 definite co-ordination of this work.
Q. Does the D.4S.C.R. have any functions at ail in this respect ?--A. With regard

to, (a) problen ýcases, the D.S.C.R. is at present in negotiation with the Red Cross
Society. No * definite provision hias yet been made for these men. The matter is
stili, as it were, up in the air.

Q. Noue other than problem cases are at the present time covered by the

Mr. AsPviuas,: Yes, the Vet-craf t.

WiTxm-es The Vet-oraft shops do, in a limited degree, a very limiited degree,
deal with somne of these cases.

By the Chairmran:
Q.Please elaborate your idea on this subject?-A. The suggestion is advanced,

in respon"e to a demand among ex-service men, for some method of cieaning up, as
it were, ail the odd cases that do not f ail within the present regulations. Take, for
instance, the problem cases. The disposition of these cases is partially an unempioy-
ment problim, partîaiiy a therapeiutic problemn and partially a placement problem.
The D.S.C.R., we are given to understand, is about to demobilize their staff dealing
with the placement of disabied men, and tu relinquish that reeponsibiiity and place
it in the hands of the handicap eection of the Emp1oyment Service of Canada. That
service is operated jointly by the Fecderai and Provincial Governments. In some

LMr. C. G. MacNeil and FMr. B. is. Keeling.]
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provinces they have organized handicap sections and in other provinces

they have not. There is a serious lack of co-operation between the Place-
-ment Section of the D.S.C.R. and the Handicap Section wliere organized. They

are really operating in comçýetition with each other in certain cities. So that it is

difficuit to get any solution of the unemployment phase of the matter. It is difficuit,

too, to find out exactly what is going to be donc with these problen -cases. Recom-

mendations have been made for two years by parliamentary comimitteesl, but as yet

no solution of the problem bas been arrived at. Again, there are everywhere through-

out this country inen who have received vocational training, but not to a degree to

enable thema to succesfully compete in the respective vocations for which they have

heen trained. The cfficiency of vocational training has been tested during the past

-tires winters of unemploymernt. There are many men who have received six or

eight months' vocational courses who are not in any sense efficient, and we have con-

tended for years before these comittees that vocational training should be extended

in order to permit of more efficient training. Here, there and and everywhere are men

suffering from a disability and insufficiently trained to enlable thema to engage in

any vocation in such a manner as te overcome their respective handicaps. They are

being thrown on the state for unemployinent relief from time to time. That condi-

tion has existed almost without cessation for several years in respect to these mme,

and we feel that if these activities could be co-ordinated with the co-operation of the

non-governmental societies, directly under the supervision of the Cabinet, a great

stride forward would be mnade.
Q. Not under the direct supervision of the D.S.C.IR. ?-A. «No, because the

problem is net alone that of the D.S.C.R., if they contemplate passing a portion of

it over to another department, say the ])epartmexit of Labour. Some problemas relate

to the Soldier Settlement Board. For instance, there is a clause in the Soldier>

Settlement Act to provide small holdings for blind soldiers.
Q. This would be practically another departmaent ?-A. No, not another depart-

ment, but a temporary co-ordination of work to clean up th eresiduuni of probleni

cases.
Q. Who would. take charge of this l-A. It would be under the chairmanship of

a rainister of the Government.
Q. Does not that amount to practically another department or sub-department?

-A. Not necessarily. The idea was operated successfuly before in the case of the

Repatriation Commission.
Q.You would require some new machinery?-A. Very littla

Q.What about the driving force ?-A. Only a very small nucleus of organisation
*would be Tequired.

Q. You would require* some nucleus of organizatio-n at the top r-A. A sulail

secr-etariat.
Q. In order to allocate to the correct departments the necessary matters to be

taken up?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. That subject was discussed very thoroughly last year, was it net? There was

a wide divergence of opinion as to whether it should be a govcrnmental institution,

semi-private or private ?-A. That is with regard te these problem cases?

Q. You are including the prohlem. cases ?-A. Apart from the problemý cases there

arc the men who have been discharged as Ai.
Q. You included the problIem cases in your statement just now, and I t'hink the

consensus of opinion-and probably your own-was that this should net be a wholly

governmeutal affair, but should be semi-private ?-A. Merely to give it 1sufficien~t elas-

ticity of administration.
[Mr. C. G. MaýcNell and IMr. E. S. Keeling.]
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Q.You stili agree with that idea I-A. Provided the Government has not entirely
shelved it8 responsibility.

The CHimRmAN: Are there any other questions to be asked on this subjeet I
WITNESS: There are several classes of mnen who are flot provided for adequately

under the present post-war measures, men already spoken of as discharged as Ai with
no apparent physical disability, but who are now cropping up everywhere incapacitated
for various reasons. They say their incapacitation is due to war service, and yet they
are unable to establish attributability. Nevertheless, they are unemployed, and in the
communities in which they reside the general impression is that they have been
rendered unemployable because of war service. There arc the men discharged with
small disability that has become aggravated because of advancing years. That, too,
is a problemn becoming more and more acute. There are the men who have enlisted
late in life and who have suffered a general physical breakdown as the resuit of ser-
vice, and who are now a drug on the labour market because, apparently because oi
the hardships and exposures of overseas service. Ail these classes demand attention.
We do flot think it would be possible for the Parliamentary Committee to so thoroughly
review the evidence before it sa as to roacli a final solution, but we feel it should pro-
vide some organization which would carry into execution such recominendations as
may be enunciated by this Comxnittee; but to do it successfully, it bas ta be some
organization which relates the activities of the six dilTerent departments dealing with
the ex-service men. There are cases that would, possibly, -be dealt with no longer by
the Employment Section, and they shoul* d not be allowed to drift as dereliets about
the country. The longer this problemn is allowed to remain in abeyance the more these
men lose their self-respect, and the more difficuit it is to bring them back to a statue
of usefulness.

By the Chairman:

Q. Cnoher words, you want a general departmnent like our sub-committee ta
follow up the particular case to see that it is taken care of by the particular depart-
ment so that it will not be fioating between the differeïut departments I-A. If sonie
action is not taken it will be necessary for the Government to appoint a Royal
Commission to go through the country and hear evidence on ail these matters. The
grievances are so frequent and we are reeeiving them in such great volume that
organizations sncb as ours -are being absolutely lqaded down witb complaints from
everywhiere, really plausible complaints with a great deal of justification, and promi-
nent men throughont the country are being approached on every hand by ex-service
men claiming soine adjustment of their conditions resulting fromn war service. Some-
times defuiite employment would fit that man for soine industry where hie could be
usefully employed. Co-ordinated effort is required.

Q. Pass on ta Clause number 2:-A. (Reads):

"That provision be made for free medical treatment during a period of
five years following diseharge from overseas active service."

This of course should be considered in conjunction with other recommendations
on other subjeets, but it is being asked because of our diffieulties in regard to attribu-
tabîiity, and because a man suffering fromn irapairnient of vitality is rendered morc,
susceptible to ailments and accidents as the resuit of war service. For oue year
following discliarge free medical treatment is awarded, and we f eel that this should
bie extended; but we would be willing to, withdraw this lecommendation provided
some other arrangement could ha made with regard ta the establishment of attribu-
tability or if the suggestion I have already. made in regard to co-ordinated effort
were acceptable.

[Mr. C-,G. rMacNeil and'Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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By M,'. Caldwell:

Q. IProvided that we adopted section 2, woud you make that retroative!-

A. As a inatter of common justice that would be necessary.

By the Chairman:

Q.Now please pass on to Clause 3.-A. May I go back to Clause 1 for at

moment? One of the essential requirements would be some'sucli board or tribunal

before which a man could appear personally. There are great complaints that

decisions -are being rendered and that men are not able to present their cases in
pcrson. Clause 3 reads:

"That provision 'be made whereby depesidents of dccased or serionsly
disabled members of the forces may receive free medical treatment at the
public expense."

The present pension rates do not enable pensioners in times of sickness te

adequately provide for medical expenses, and there is serious suffering and hardship
in that respect. We ask that in some degree -at least they be given medical attention.

Q.If there are no questions, would you please pass on to Clause 4.

By M1r. Caldwell:

Q.That would only apply to dependents?-A. To pensioners.

By the Chairm an:

Q.Would you read No. 4, Mr. Keeling?
IMr. Keeling (reads):

" That, in accordance with the recommendations previously approved, a

definite scharne for the after-care of ex-members of the forces, discharged froni
sanatoria following treatmcnt for tuberculosis, be placed into iinmediate
operation."

There have been many recommendations hitherto, and we f eel that if they were

adopted it would be a step in the riglit direction as it is impossible for a man to
consider his treatment as anything like accomplished when he leaves the sanatorium.

Q. That would be included in the consideration bf the larger subject?

Mr. KEELIN'G: Yes sir.

Q.1 think we can pass on to number 5 !-A. (IReads):

" That no deduction be made for cost of hospital maintenance from the

psy and allowances issuable to former members of the forces during'medical
treatment for disabilities attributable to service."

The argument advanced i favour of this recommendation is that men were

transferred from the C.E.E. to civil institutions with the undarstanding that they
would receive full pay and allowances during the period of medical treatment. 11f a
.man while in uniform requires treatmnent he is kept in hospital and given
medical treatment, and the psy and allowances go on -as usual. Under

this revised arrangement the man is placed in the hospital, and there i.s
deducted an amount from bis pay and allowances which is supposed to be the equiva-
lent of his hospital maintenance.

Q. In other wvords he is treated as a civilian and not as a soldier !-A. Yes.
May I point out that pay and allowancas are issuied to the men in accordance with
the rank they held in the army. There is in one respect a definite continuation of
the principle and in the other respect it is a direct -violation.

[Mr. C. G. MacNpi1 and Mr. B. S. Keeling.]
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QI understand that. Now please pass to Nutaher 6e-A. (Reads):-

"That treatment with pay andi allowanees, he continued as long as necesý
sary in ail cases, where former members of the forces while undergoing treat-
ment for war disahilities contract other ailments."

It is e1sdmed hy the Department that they do carry this recommendation înt
effeet. We would like ýsome defluite instruction from the Committee because there
are some cases where it is indefinite. For instance, a man happens to be called. up
for treatment for a recurrence of disability-possibly a stump or some wound maY
break open-and he is in the hospital for a while, and while ini hospital he may
contract some other disease. If lie contracts that disease while in hospital or perhaps
white lie is convalescent, during that period lis vitality would not bc ordinary, and
full responsibility should be recognized.

Q.Pease pass to Number 7.-A. (iReads):

'<That the provision for certain classes of incapacitated ex-members of
the forces, undor section 63, subsection m of the Soldier Settiement Act ha
made operative without delay."

Subsection in of sectiou 63 reads:

IlWith respect to blind or other partially but seriously ineupacitatcd
sottlors special provisions for -assistance in settlement of aial holdings or
otherwîse inclusive of the x'emission of interests ini w&O~e or in part."

That to some extent is really the after-care and rehabilitation provision.
Q.Now pass on to Number 8.-A. (Reads):

"That arraneets ha made whereby frec transportation may be fur-
nished ex-memnbers of thie forces suffering from total blindness."

Q. Is that not dome now?-A. iNo sir, not to my knowledge. Blind mon in
traveling usually require attendance. It is *iso to their advantage ta move from
point t. rw3int, and our dlaim is that they id. it vory difficuit in going about ini the
winter time.

Q.Clause Number .-. (Pecads):

IlThmt more adequate provision ho mnade for the biirial expenfes of ex-
mmhers of tise Britishi forces who die ini destitute circumstanceEa, and for thse
dependents of those inembers of the forces Who died on, active service; thât
suitable arrangements lie authorized wherever the iieeessary facilities uiay be
available for military bonours during thse burial of ail men who served in
the British forces."

Tis is E point upon wlhich wo plai&ee nrdeal empisasis. Returned soldiers
die in etktitt eirewstauces haro and there thliogisout thie country anid are buriedl
sometimes at theeeae of thie commuuity and sometimes by philanthropie organ-
izatious raising a fund.

Q. la there not an organization called thse East Port Fundt-A. Yes sir, it is a
very exlet ides and thoir 'w>rk is praiseworthy.,

Q. Could their wor< not bo co-ordinated wîth this provision ?-A. Exactly.
Thi il exactly on the liues of the Eat Poat.

Q. If thie East Post Fund took up this particular suggestion with the assistane
of te 4iovernment or of the. D.S.C.R., it would bo quite satisfactory i-A. Quite

Mr. CALWELLr: Does thse Govermment contribute to the East PFost Fund now?
The COiwMmw: No, and the fund is iii very poor circumstances.

[Mr. -C. G. 'K.'cNeil and imr. E. i. Keeling.]
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Mr. CALDWELL: How is it supported ?
The dnAImmAN: By voluntary contributions. I have brotxght, the inatter to the

attention of the Government; in fýact I think IMr. P'arkinson is lookiug into it now.

Mr. PÂngiNsoN: It la for the purpose of burying soldiers who do nlot comne under

Our care.

The CHAIRMAN: The Last Post Fumd desire to hand over its work, to that organ-
ization if it is possible to do so.

M~r. PARKiNsoN: They desire us to do so. What tliey wish is to be supported, in
thcir efforts to provide burial for any destitute soldier, no matter from what lie dies.

Mr. BLACK: Is it nlot a fiaet that the Patriotic Fund has, funds available?

The OHAIRMAN: In Montreal there have been great difficulties ia connection
with the burial of some men. I can only speak for Montreal.

By, Mr. CJlarkc:

Q. It lias liappened. I saw it quite recently in Vancouver, advances mnade by
the Canadian Patriotie Fund. They took complete charge of the arrangement.

Mr. CARROLL: A very important thing in connection witli this is, in some of the
large cities where w*e have medical universities, if a soldier dies without friends,

the body is turned over to the medical authorities for dissection. This is a Most
repugnant thing.

The WITNESS: May I speak for a moment with regard to, the arrangement fot
military honours. We find great dfifficulty in arranging military funerals for ex-

service men and I think this Committee should recommend te the Goverument to

issue definite instructions, for instance,, the Northi West Mounted Police that provis-
ion shou:d be made for full military honours, that is the gun carrnage, and at least

one bugler. We would like to foster the sentiment which prompts people to bear
respect to the man who has served. Not only la it for the men who die under those

circumstances, but there is something bigge~ and better to it.

Mr. KEELING:

"That a scheme of 'Af ter Care,' as submitted to the Committee by this

delegation be approved and put into operation with ail possible speed."

The subject of after care has licen considered for fully two years and ne definite

steps have yet been taken to put some of the various theories into practice. Until
sucli time as a scheme la start 'ed men will continue te engage in unsuitable employ-

ment whicli means tbat tliey are running the risk of re-activating their disease and

again becomning inmnates of sailataria. To ensure tlie maximum chance Of succeas

attending any scheme of shcltered einployment, steps should be taken tO submit an

outlint, of the scheme to tlie T.V.A. for consideration se that the matter crnî1d be
tlioroughly gone into and those men selected to go into the scheme who are Most

enthusiastically in favour of it. The f ollowing points are recommended for the
careful consideration of the authorities:

(1) The sclieme should be subsidized but nlot controlled by the Goyernment.

(2) It should be considercd by some outside organization having representative
of tlie T.V.A. on its board of management.

(3) Suitable housing, employment and free medical attention provided for men

and their familles.
(4) Pensions to be assessed on the man's ability to earn his liveliliood on the

open labour market.
(5) No co-operative plan but esdi Inan paid according te the heurs lie works.
(6) No compulsion.

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeil and Mr. B. 8. Keeling.]
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Mr. KFXLING: (Reads).

10. " That liearty endorsation be given the report of the Board of Tuber-
culosis Sanatorium Consultants of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lisfrment, recomrnending a systern of post-sanatorium treatment for tubcercu-
losis ex-patients, with the suggested features of standard workshops, sheltered
employrnent, industrial colonies, a nursing service, central clinics, and sup-
plernenting of pensions, and urges the Governrnent and Parliament to giv.,
effect to the board's reconunendations."

I have sornething to add to that.

" That vigourous action be taken by the Canadian authorities to ensure
that those Canadians who served in the Imperial Forces and who are now
suffering frorn tuberculosis, be given equal treatment to that enjoyed by men
who served in the Canadian Forces.

" A great rnany cases of extrerne hardship arnong Canadians who served
in the Imperial Forces arising frorn inconsiderate treatrnent at the hands of
the Imperial authorities have corne under the notice of the T.V.A. Thc
Imperial Governnient does not aceept responsibility for a man's disability
which appears after lis dischargie frorn the service, no matter how soon sucli
disability cornes to, light, unless absolute and conclusive proof is furnished
by the ex-service man connecting his disability with his service. Difficuit as
it is to satisfy the Canadian authorities on this point it is alrnost impossible
to persuade the Imperial authiorities of the justice of a man's clairn for treat-
ment and pension. Medical certificates frorn Canadian doctors who have macle
physical examinations of rnen certifying their disabilities as resulting frorn
service, which would appear, sufficient to satisfy any reasonable board, have
been disregarded. and clairns have been disallowed with the usual stereotyped'explanation' that 'your disease is neither attributabie to nor aggravated. by
service.' How such conclusions can be arrived at by doctors who have neyer
seen the patient in the face of definite opinions expressed by Canadian doctors
who have personally conducted physical examinations of the men that the
disease is directly attributable to service, is sornething that the average mîn',
might be excused for f ailing to grasp. Some cases, it is adrnitted, have been
adjusted, but only after long delay during which the irreparable darnage has,
been caused to the patient's condition by worrying over financial and other
matters. The case of Lt. Basil Newton submitted. It is submitted that
vigorous dernands be made by the Canadian Governrnent to the Irnperiai
authorities on behaif of these Canadiaan citizens that the opinions of Canq-
dian experts who have made personal examinations of the patients be accepted
hy the Imperial authorities as final in alI cases and action taken accordingly.

" It is suggested' to the Comrnittee that representations be made to the
Imperial authorities, through the High Cominissioxer of Canada, the Hon.
P. C. Larkin, to inake representations to the Irnperial Governent for the
protection of the riglits of these Canadian citizens and the fulfilment, by the
Imperial authorities, of their obligations to thern."

" The case of ez-Lieut. Basil G. Newton
"This ex-officer who died in Vancouver about a month ago was, dis-

charged frorn the strength of the S.C.1I. April l5th, 1921, the departmnen t
claiming hie had been given wrongful treatrnent owing to the fact that hi,
condition was not; attributable and was sent a bill for $844. 88 which thjy
clairned to have wrongly expended on lis treatment. This max was a
member of the Imperial Forces and pregented his dlaimi for treatrnent ani
psy and allowances on the ground that bis disability wats due to service. The

[?Mr. C. G. MacNeil and rMr. E. tS. Keeling.]
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verdict, after considerable delay, went against hima and was discharged £rom
the S.C.R. last year in a physical condition which warranted further treaz-
ment for an indefinite period. On January l6th, 1922, a communication wa3
received from the IMinistry Of Pensions, England, stating that his condition
was attributable and the Director of Administration, Vancouver, was advisied
that pay and allowances at (Janadian rates of adjustment were to be made.
However, the continued strain and worry of this so acted on this ex-o:ffice-r
that hie died as before mentioned.

"This is a case parallel to many men, ex-Imperials, who previously
domiciled in Canada, and served with the Imperial Forces, whose chances of
takiug the cure are jeopardized by wurry through adverse dcecisions."

By thec Chairman:

Q. Have we received the recommendation of the Board in that respect, Mr.
Parkinson?

Mr. PAitKINSON: That was the report made. The Board of Tuherculo6s was
appointed for the purpose of looking into our present facilities for dealing with tuber-
culosis stations. We propose to place that before your Committee.

iMr. KEELING: (Reading)-

11. " That a patient may he allowed Wo transfer to another Sanatorium or
Hospital after a year's treatment without signing a waiver of release and
that a patient after two years' treatment in the Sanatorium or Hlospital may
bie allowed to 'go home for a 6uitable period on first class out-patient's pay
and allowances."

It is feit that after men have twelve months in a sanatorium, under the be6t
treatment in the world, they get very, very weary and they would like in many cases
to transfer to another sanatorium because they have the idea, whether or not it is
correct that another climiate would help thf-,m, and we feel that the men could bie
given that opportunity providing always they are fi to travel and give that oppor-
tunity without having to sign a refusai of treatment form. Also after two or three years
isome of the men get practically incurable. We think it is only fair that these men
should go and spend a few months with their wives and families, provided they
are in such condition that they could be entrusted to their own care, and they would
take. all due care of themiselves that they would do in a sanatorium without having
to sigil a waiver and given first class allowance to carry them through the period
whîch would give them a littie rest from the sanatorium treatmnent, and shlow them
a few home-comforts.

By 31r. CJarroll:

Q. Would you flot think that would hie a dangerous experiment from a medical
standpoint l-A. Wheil a inan has been iii a sanatorium who doee not know how
to take care of hirnself-after a year if a man does not know how to take care
of himself, hie chould hie in a mntal hcspitai and they would of necessity carry
that through to civil life because, if a man would flot take these precautions, outside
lie would flot take them in a sanatorium. If a man persists in expectorating outside
the sanatorium hie would do the saine in the sanatorium.

Q. That would be left to the good judgxnent of the sanatorium?~

Mr. KEELING: Yes. I would not want to leave it to every patient's discretion,
hecause as ycu know niany of them. would want to go out anyway, but I think that
on application from a man hie should be allowed to go home and should be allowed
to do so on full psy and allowance.

EMr. C. G. ManNeil and iMr. B. S. Keeling.]
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By Mr. Parlcinon:

Q.Could flot that be donc now too?
Mr. KEELING: I don't think so.

Prevailing Equivalent
Date Amount of rate of Equivalent at Dif- Remarks

payrnent exchange at par prevailing ference
rate

£ $ cts. Sets. $ ts. $ ts.

314-8.............30 483 146 00 144 90 1 10 Cash Adv.
..--1......... ....... 30 4 85 146 e 145 50 0 50

2--................ 30 486 146 00 145 50 0 50 ~
8-4e19................... 10 4 85 48 67 4850 0 17

.481............ ..... 5 4 85 24 33 24 25 0 08

.781.......... ....... 5 4>85 2433 24 25 008s
2-4-19................... -10 4 72 2 43 2 36 0 07
5-4-19 ... .... .... ...... 83 411l 4 77 405 12 397 09 8 05 LPC Bal.
4-4-19. ............. 14 7 8 4 77 700 68 60 .140 W8G .'lot lnstl.
e-S--Il...............14 7 8 4 81 70,00 69 18 0S2ý " 2ùdlTnstl.
4-c-19................ 14 7 8 4 74 7000 68 17 1 83 " 3rd Inftl.'
3-7-19................. .. 13 78 4 66 67 57 64 69 2 88 " 4th Insl.,

2 43 Not prev.
1-8-19. ................. 14 7 8 4 56 70 00 65 59 4 41 WSG. 5th Istl.
2-9--19................... 14 7 8 4 31 70 00 61 99 8 01 WSG. fth Instl.

and Final.

......... - [1, 3W45 1,330 57 29 88

'PI' nrxt is " exchange."
-Whereae serious discrepancies were made in the pay and allowance-s of

the. Overseas Military Forces of Canada and foreign currency by making such
payments at par value and flot at the current rate of exchange;

"And whereas sterling and other foreign monies, paid, iaid. forces were
far helow par value at intervals at different rates, yet all payments made were
on a basis of $4.86ýï to the pouud eterling, thereby Çausing heavy financial lass
te the recipiente of such payments in sterlinig or other foreign currencies.

"'Aýnd wherea, by acepting sterling at par rather than at current rates
of al moneys brought back toCanadla by the Overseas Forces, and making up
the diffetence between current rate of exchange, the (4overnment has, by 6'ucli
action, acknowledged itsý liabilities, but only to those members of the Forces
fortunate enough to have been able. te. retain suvh Overseas payments partly
or wholly intact;

" And whereas a con6ervative estimate of the los eustained by ni embers
of the Overseas Military Forces of Canada total several millions,

"Therefore be it resolved that the Federal Government ha requested to
iînmediately cause an impartial investigation to le made of, ail payrnents to
niembers of the O.,M.F. of Canada while Oversea6 with a view of obtaining
the fullest possible information, including

',(a) The differences in rates at the varying periods.
-(b) The total amount of liability involved.
"And further, that sud' investigation bie conducted by a representative

Committee -td .include representatives of the Dominion Veterans' Alliance.
Sunçh -ixLquiry shall lead to the ultimate reistoration of such exchanges to the

-peýr@o.nêto wb.om they are legitinmately due.
Our-argumeut is that men enlisted under the promise that.they should receive

81.140 a day and pai< i accordance to rank, which unfortunately they, bave not
reeeived, b4eamee of sm,loss due te. adverse exciienge, and this should, be under-
taken in some manaier.
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Mr, MXÂcNEîL: 13y *ay of illustration I %zan refer to one &pecific case.

" No. 27655, Qwi"ufl. P.
" This man wa a pr~~~a nG ~ fmApril 4, 1915, until

repatriated to England ini October, 119,18, at which time he had to his credit,
accordixg to hir, Pay Blook, the amount of $865.49ï.

" On December 22, 19,18, he drew £80 Os. (id. for which ainount his Pay
Book shows a dehit of $146. Similar a]nounts were drawn on January 10 and
20, 1918. On IMarchi 8 he drew £10 Os. (id. for which he was debited $48.6t,
and on March 14 aind 18 £5 Os. (id. each, in bo'th instances- heing debited with
$24.3n. The balance te bi6e ~redit, as- shown b-v his Pay Book, upon' his being
discharged in England, .&pril 5t 1$?19, waa ffle1, for whîeh he received
English lundis charged to him at the rate of 4.87 to t he pounid., In addition
to the amounts above mentioned thiie vQdisr had $15 per xnonth assigned to
his mother who was residenit. 1» reland f ras 'May. >915, until .January, 191i9,
and exactly the saine izharge nt par rateis was made., Furthermore hie War

«Service Gratuity of $42ý0 was, a1ýo cha-rged at par."

FIGURES FROM MILITIA DEPARTMiENT

PRUvAILiNO RATz 0Fr ExcHAwGOR os oR ABOUT 25rE DAY 0Fr EAcH, MoNYR

Month 11 1918 1917 '1918 1919'

January......... ................... ......... .... 477 4 76 4 80 4 85
Fobruary........................... .. .......... 479 4 7 4 81 4 85

Mac.........................-- ........... 479 4 78 4 82- 481
Aril ........................................ 478 4 78 4 84
May........................477 4 77 -482
June ................................. 481 4.77 476 4 85
Ju1y..........................481 4 77* 477- 4 85

Auut..............................472 4 76 471 4 M
Setebe......................4-66 4 7a 476 4 85
Ocobr.......................4'68 4 76 4 74 48.5
Noemer.....................4 67. *476 4 76 4 85

December ............ ............ ........... 472 4 76 4 77 4 83

Average rate, $4.78.
Difference between, average and par rate, 09c. per £1.
Amount paid ia Sterling £1116-. sigaed pay 115.00per month-46 montbLa± £44Im
Difference atOe. per £1-12.76.

By Mr. CJarroll:
Q.You are making fhe general recormmendation to @taîiardize ail thoe ces

-A. Subjeet to investigation. We don't care te press the ruatter until we are sare
that there is any definite adjustinent, we are,,sure wh.at i.s-invvd.

By the Chairmen:

Q., Yen mean taking up consideration of ail those cases, dIo you ?-A&. In fhe
aggregate.' We are given to understand a section of the Militia 1Departiuent has
already investigafed this matter and can isupply the necesaary statistica.

.By Mr. Car 'roll:
Q.Rather than investigate the individuial cases, woul it flot'be better to inake

some recommendation to the Çommittee for ife consideration as a general policy
in every case ?-A. The matter was considered iu the (Joimittee last year, and 1
understood many members of the Cemnuittee were favourably disposed 'to a'propoa
fo Inerge th-*6 with the canteen funds, asnd apply the whole fuind to 'the general
benefits.

(Mr. C. G. MacNei and "Mr, B. S. Keejtng.]
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Mr. MACNEiL:- 1. "That the period during whidh applications may be
received for the supplementary gratuity for former members of the Imperial
Forces, previouslydomiciled in Canada be in4ofinitely extended."

The Committee last yea 1r èxtended 'this year. Even yet, since the 3lst ultimo,
nineteen Imperial ex-service men have, either by telegraph or otherwise sent enquiries
about Canadian funds. I can submit that if necessary. There are credits stili
standing for many of these men, and we feel that it is hardly fair to them to set
any arbitrary time limit. We would flot like to sc any time limit set in regard to
any of these things. Those men are entitled to it, and are now making application,
and will be debarred from receiving their gratuity except upon the period b'ing
extended or upon recommendation of this Committee.

2. "That further payrnents on account of war service gratuity be made
to the dependent next-of-kin of deceased soldiers of an amount equivalent
to that which would have been paid had the soldier returned at the end of
his period of service."

We previously advocated this, and on the recommendation of the Committee
the Government -awarded payments of war service gratuity to the dependent next-
of-kin. Contrary to the general impression, they did not receive the full amount
of the war service gratuity; they simply received the dependent-s portion of the
war service gratuity, and the sumn wa8 utilized to recover previous over-payments
made, so that in many instances these dependents received pitifully small sumns.
We feel that as a matter of equity war service gratuities should be paid to these
widows equivalent to the amount the soldier would have received lied hie returned
at the time of his decease. In a matter of justice.

The CHAIRMAN: Any questions to be asked on that point? ?ass, on wo the next
point, if you please.

Mr. MAeNEIL: That relates to Civil Service and it may take some time. 1
can speak of canteen'funids. We may consider the resolution as read. A plebiscite
was held without any great success, and we would now ask on behaîf of ail the organiza-
tions interested, that a trust be created and that upon a Board of Trustees there be
representatives nominated by the Dominion Veterans' Alliance, and this Board of
Trustees be empowered to secure a consensus. and to undertake dishurâement, and to
devote these funds exclusively to the generai benefit of ex-service men and dependents.

By the Chairman:
Q. Have you any idea what is the amount of the Canadian fundst-A. Approxi-

mately two million dollars. It is stili standing on deposit with the Receiver-General of
Canada.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. What is your idea of the small amount of interest taken in the disposition

of the canteen funds? Lack of edvertising ?-A. Not exactly; it is very diilicult to
say. The ballot was not a populIar ballot, but the Canteen Funds Disposai Committee,
who prepared the ballot, were limited ini their suggestions largely to the material
already received, and a very wrong imnpression got abroad as to the purpose of the ballot.
I know that an effort was being, made in many instances to devote this sum to
enterprises which should. be properly financed by the state. The generai opinion
of ex-service men is that this money should be devoted to enterprises supplementary
or apart from post-war measures for ex-service mon.

Q. Do they not have an opportunity of ghowing the disposition in that regard?
-A. Yes, sir, the 5th epace was left blank. A plebiscite is neyer successful. We

DMr. c. G. MaeNeil and Mr. a. S. Keeling.]
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have attempted several in our orgaiization froni time to time and for some curionspsychological reason you are never able ýto get a proper percentage to reply uinles
the issue is a very burning one.

Q. You prohably know about the final analysis of a vote. Is it flot a factthat very few made any recommendations outside of the~ general questionnaires thatwere put to theni -A. When they did understand-I was flot present at the particularmeeting-they did it ini sucli a way as to spoil the ballot. I wotild flot feel coin-
petent to give any defluite information on that point.

Q. What I mean to sayis this: Yen have a general idea, Mvr. iMacNeil, of theresuit of the vote 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, there were certain queqtionnaires put-"Do you wish this done? Doyou wish that done 1" Then at the end, as I understand it, the 5th question wasleft blank se that if they did flot want to vote, on any of the other four questions, theycould make a suggestion in the blank space. Is it not a fact that that was flotanswered generally 1-A. I arn not able te give the deflnite percentages, but quite a largenumber did flot answer. The majority of theni-
Q. I was under the impression that, the questions put iu that vote were in veryxnany cases too deep for the ordinary man te appreciate.-A. Possibly that is se.

By, the Chairman:

Q. Yeu are aware that a recommendation was nmade last year, I suppose; yonsaw the report of the Special Ceoimittee, did you not ?-A. Yes.

By M1r. Clark:
Q. Mr. iMaciNeil, is it net your opinion that there is ne use in Our considering

the resuit of that ballot ?-A. That is my opinion.
Q. Because it is net representnative at all?-A. Net at ail.Q. 0f the general body of returnecl soldiers l A. iNet at ail representative of

their opinion.
Q. Is it net nîso your opinion that the general body of returned seldiers are notinterested in that new, that they will flot be bothered ceming eut and expressingan opinion as te what should be done 1-A. Oh, they are very deflnitely interested.Q. The enes that you meet are, but would yeu think that would apply te a verylarge percentage ef returned soldiers 1-A. I weuld say it dees apply te a verylarge percentage of returned soldiers. They are nowe interested in this. The ballot

served te clarify the issues and areuse their interest.Q. Why did they flot do something with that ballet? It was lying areund at thepost offices, in the mest public places. A man could have gene and sent in a 'hundredof them himself, as far as I can see. -A. It is absoluitely inexplicable, for the, saniereason that a large number cf people do not exercise their franchise on election
day.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. Might it new be due te the fact that there -was net a general consensus ofopinion ameng the various erganizations of returned soldiers 1-A. That had a great
deal te do with it.

Mr. CARROL~L: I arn glad te see yeu are getting tegether now.
Mr. MAcNEILL: There is now a possibilîty of a greater unanimity of opinion inthis Inatter, but in the meantime, we -would ask that thîs trust be deflnitely createdse that it is clearly understood that the meney is being held for the benefit cf ex-ser-vice mien, to be disposed cf as ex-service mnen may dictate.

2-13 [Mr. C. G. MacNeiI and Mr. E. 'S. Keeling.]
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By Mr. Clark:

Q. Are your bodies not in the best position of any to express a definite opinion

now as to what those particular funds should be devoted to i-A. Yes, sir; we are

in a-position 110W.

Q. Then why go to the provinces and go to this enormons expense of fludiug

out?~ Why do your bodies flot roake a concrete recommendation to this Committee

as to what you think should be doue 'with this fund, some laudable object, aud let

us decide whether or flot we eau coufirmn your recoinedation i-A. Well, if they

decide that now there would be a certain amount of controversy, possibly, from.

groups here and there not attached to any_ organization. We believe that if the trust

is created, if we are allowed the proper procedure to nominate represeutatives, the

B3oard of Trustees, upon which the 43overument is also represented, whicli may be

headed by some individual of known iutegrity aud in whom. there is general confi-

dence, whatever decision is arrived at by such a Board and .placed into operation

would be accepted generally without question.

Q. 1 suppose you are aware of the fact that there has been a very decided con-

troversy already among returned soldier orgauizatin not represented iu this lEt,

with regard to the payment of certain sures of money to your organization and other

organizations to the exclusion of theirs t-A. Yes, sir, but ail organizatious who are

prepared to show that they had the facilities to carry on certain welfare -work, did

participate.
Q. But they did not know about that.-A. There are very few that did not

actually participate. Sinali organizatious, even, of only local extent did receive

grants f romn the interest on this fund.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. Have the variaus orgauizatious discussed any specific means of disposing

of this fund to the best advautage of returned eoldiers t-A. Several plans have

been considered.
Q. You mean, they have uever corne down to one specific plan l-A. That has

been difficult hecause of judefiuite information as to the exact amount of the fuud,

and no definite decision bas yet been given that this fund xviii be available for sucli

purposes.
Q. Well, is there uot a defluite decision as to the amount of the fund ?-A. The

final account in the United Kingdom. bas flot yet been completed, we understand.

Further sumns may yet be transferred. It makee ail the difiereuce iu the worid if this

sumn were iucreased to any considerable extent, when devising a plan for its dis-

bursement.
Q. Any proviision at the preseut lime geuerally wouid be foolish ?-A. We also

hope, of course, that there will be some adjustment iin exchauge, and that wouid be

added to this fund, and that would mako another further material difTerence in its

disposition.
The CHAIRmAN: Auy further questions ou the subject of canteen fundis

The Coinmittee adjourned at 5.55 p.m., until 11.00 a.m., Weduesday, April 9,6th,

1922.

[Mr. 0. G. MacNeil and Mr. E. B. Keeling.]
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OOMMITTEE Room No. 436,

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,

WEDNESDAY, April 26, 1922.
The Special Committee appointed to considar questions relating to the Pensions,

Insurance and Re-establisbment of iReturned Soldiers met at 10.45 a.m., Mr. Mairler,
the Chairman, presiding.

Other Members present :-Messrs. Arthurs,, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Ohisholm,
Chifford, Humphrey, Knox, iMcKay, Maclaren, Miss Macphail, Ross, Speakman,
Stork and Turgeon.-16.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. iMacNeil will you please corne forwaTd.

Mr. C. G. MacNeil, ret-ailed.

By the Chairman:
Q.What do you wish to take up this morning?-A. If I May, I would like topresent the insm'ance resolutions and have the saie recorded and diecussed, one or

two matters in connectian with it. Clause nixmber 1:
1. " That the period during wbich. applications may ha reeived be extended

from two ta five years."
From our observation we find that a large nuruber of men, -due to unemployment

have been unable ta take advantage of the benafits of the Insurance Act. We have
information that there are a great nurubar of men who should really ha given an
opportunity ta avail themsdlves of the beniefits of the Returned Soldiers' Insurance,
but who are unable ta take out a policy, simply because they are flot un employment,
and consequently are unable to pay the premiums. Thera is the further consideration
that the benefits of this Ac-t are nat as widcly known as ana would imagine. We are
constantly ruhlning across groups of ex-service men who have flot yet been made
aware of the advantages whieh they may deriva. For these two reasons we would
ask that the time period be extended bayond Septembar 1. It expires on that date
this year. In clause 2, we ask that where possihble, men wlio are wîlling ta pay for
lflcreased amounts of insuranca hac given an opportunity to do Sa.

2. That, in view of the stipulatad conditions of payment ta the beneficiaries,
that the 'maximum amount of the policy be increased to $10,000.

In clause 3, in which we ask for the deletion of section 13, we ask that 'because
of the fact that recently the Insurance Commissioners have refused ta grant insur-
once policy i11 certain cases. The matter was discussed in the Oommittee last year,
and it was clear.vy expressad at tbat time that ail men, all ex-service men should be
given an opportunity to make applications for insurance policy under this Act.
This in many instances recantly bas been deniad ta them, and wa regard this as a
direct violation of the intention of tha Act. As this, bas been donc under section 1C,
we ask that this ha deletad, or that it ha sa amendad, only that fraudulent repre-
sentation would be suffieient ground ta deprive the man of the policy.

By the Chairm an:
Q. Is thýat ail you hava ta say about clause 3, the deletion of that section I-A. 1

have hera a casa of L. Parkinson.
" No. 16807, L. Parkinson.
This man died on March 6th, 1922, at Jubilee Hlospital, Victoria, B.C., ficitu

tubarculosis. is mothar was rafused pension on the grounds that bis death was not
due to mîlitary service. On January 29th, 1922, bis mother muade application for
$2,000 life insurance under tbe Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act and enelosed $.~

2-13à Mr. C. G. MaeNel. i
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the premium thereon. iParkinson received a receipt for this amount, dated February

lst, 1922, and a notice of receipt of lier application, dated February l3th, 1922. 0On

Mardi 15th, 1922, Mrs. Smith, the mother was advised by the -Victoria office, iDepart-

ment of Soidiers' Civil Re-establîshment that bier application had been refused and

the amount paid as'premium was being returned, no reason being given for refusai

of the contract.
It is considered that there are no grounds for refusai of insurance in this case."

The ýCHAIRMAN: Will Major Topp take the stand for a momentl

Major C. B. Topp called and sworn.

By the Chairman:

Q.What is your full name ?-A. C harles Beresford Topp.

Q. What is your occupation ?-A. Chief of the soldiers' insurance division of

the Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishment.
Q. Ail matters of insurance eventualiy corne before you at some time ?-A.

They do.
Q. And you operate under tbe Department of the S.C.iR. l-A. Yes, the busi-

ness administration of the Act is under the Soldiers? Civil iRe-establishment but'

matters of a judicial nature, such as the acceptance or rejection of applications,

are under the Board of Pension Commissioners. Coi. Thompson miglit better explain

that point. The iBoard of Pension Commissioners directs the policy of the Act

entirely in the samne manner as in the case of pensions.

Q. In otlier words, the source is the iD.S.C.IR., and the IBoard of Pension Coin-

missioners is more or less a court of appeal, the same as in pensions ?-A. Exactly.

Q. I wouid like you to look at section 13 of the Act. (IReads):

" The IMijister may refuse to enter into an insurance contract where

there are in bis opinion sufficient grounds for his refusing."

Tbat is the section of wbicb you eomplain. ýWhat is the connection between

the Minister-tbe IMinister means tbe Minister of FUinance in tbis case ;-what is

the connection betwcen tbe Minister and the Department of tbe S.C.R., and tbe

Board of Pension Commissioners? Will you expiain tbat briefly l-A. At tbe inception

of tbe Act tbe Minister of Finance was made tbe responsibie Minister for tbis

scheme. The Department of Insurance governs ail matters of insurance in Canada

and is a part of tbe Finance Department. 'Tbe actuarial work cames under the

Superintendent, iMr. Finlayson. For obvious administrative facilities tbe actuai

administration of thie Act was vestcd in tbe Board of Pension Commissioners. At

the time of tbe amalgamation of tbe Board of Pension ,Commissioners and tbe

Department of tbe ýS.C.11. tbe business administratiop, was transferred, to that

liepartment. But the iBoard of Pension Commissioners, wbo are agents of tbe

Minister of 'Finance, retained tbe power of fcrmulating policy or making recoas-

mendations ta tbe iMinister for thie formulation of poiicy governing the administra-

tion of this selieme.
Q. Do I understand tbat tbe lMinister of Finance has tbe final say as to whetber

a poiicy is to, be granted or not?-A. That is so.

Q. On tlie recommendation of tbe Board of Pension Commissioners l-A. On

the recommendation of tbe Board of Pension Commissioners.

Q. ýSo lie may or may not accept that recommendation, as lie sees fit?-A. H1e

may or may not accept it.

Q. Wili you give the Cornmittee a few instances of refusai and the grounds

on whicli a refusai of a poiicy mniglit be made I-A. We f ound, sir, in the adminis-

tration of the Act that in certain cases tliere was a tendency on the part of the

potenti-al beneficiaries to capitalize the iliness of some person eligible to insure by

submitting an application on bis bebaif wlien the man himseif was practicaliy at

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeil.]
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the point of death. Those persons we found were flot dependent upon the applicant
for insurance, and they sought to obtain from the Government $5,000 whien the man
probably had ne expectation of life at ail. We got applications from men who were
confined to hospital, perhaps with tuberculosis; they had no expectancy of life at
ail in rnany cases, and semetimes they died, in1 fact, hiefore it was possible to issue
a policy.

Q. Generally speaking, under the Act those applicants would have the right
to insure ?-A. Quite, they vould.

Q. It is ini the discretion of the Minister whether or flot the policy in those
particular instances would be issued ?-A. It is; the Minister may refuse under
Scction 13. This wholc question was subrnitted' by the Board of Pension Commis-
sieners to the iMiiister shortly affer the new administration came into power. The
Board pointed out that the original intention of the, Act, r.hicli was to provide
maintenance for dependents of ex-members of the forces who could not obtain
insurance elsewhere, was really being defeated in those cases and that the country
was suffering through having to pay out money to persons Who were not in need
of any protection or support; and the Board recommended to the Minister that
regi;dations ho made under whicli applications miglit be refused when it was shown
that the nian was dangerously, iii and had no one depending upon him.

Q. So it is not' a question of whetber the man makes an application because
lie is dangerously ili and the policy is refused, bout whether or not that man Who is
dangerously ill has dependents or not ?-A. That is the essential point in those
cases.

Q. Let me repeat, the question is not as to illness at ahl; the man may be danger-
eusly iii and niay likely die in a few months' time, but if -he has dependents and it is
proved that he 'bas dependents, the pelicy will issue ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. McKay:

Q. llow do you define dependents ?-A. We would define dependents as actual
dependencyý in whole or in part on the insured for support. In other words, the man
must have some beneficiary Who is to some extent at least depending upon him for
maintenance.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Would that mean a pensionable dependent or some one who is dependent for

support on one who is net receiving a pension ?-A. The dependent weuld not neces-
sarily have to receive a pension.

The CIÎAIRMAX: Col. Thompson, would you give us a moment or two?
Col. Thompson recalled.
The CH7AIRM-IN: I may say for the benefit of the members of the Consrittee that

I amn net very auxious at the moment to go fully into this question of insurance.
There are varions other matters which I intend to bring befere the Committee, and
at present I just wish te clear up a few points as we go along. The question will
corne up at a later date.

By the Chairman:
Q. Col. Thompson, would yen make a brief statement in regard te this 'Section

13 of the Act?
Col. THOMPSON: By Order in Ceuncil, the administration ef insurance for

returned seldiers was entrusted te the Beard ef Pension Ceinmissioners aud it
soon becanie apparent that there were a number of application8 in which. it was
doubtful whether they were insurable cases. These gradually accumulated, and the
hoard Look no action te either reject or refuse them but passcd thcm on te fio
Minister.

[MaJor C. B. Topp.]
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By MIr. CJaldwel.l:

Q.The M(inister of Finance?~
Col. THompsoN: Yes, the Board'of Pension Commissioners is merely the agent

of the Minister in the carrying out of the regulations whicli he makes, and in view
of the difficulty in deciding on a nuinber of those cases, especially as the Act provides
that there should be no examination except 'by direction of the Minister, we asked
him to rnake regulavions as to what cases should be accepted or refused.

By3 the Chairma&:

Q.Are your recommendations asccepted as a rule or flot .by the Minister t Can
You give us any idea about that?

Col. THOMPSON: We accept or refuse pursuant to the regulations made by the
Minister. There are one or two classes of cases which are in doubt as to whether
tliey are covered by the regulations, and in those instances we have refused tliem, unless
the Minister otherwise directs. These cases are stillistanding for decision because the
Minister lias now referred the whole question to your Conimittee. With regard to the
regulations already made we accept or refuse, and Major Topp sends a lot of thlose
cases to the Board where there is a doubt; andl, in pursuance of the regulations already
made, we accept or refuse. If we accept them they are sent on to the Minister for bis
signature and for the signature of the ?Board of Pension Commissioners. If they' are
refused tliey do flot go to the Minister.

By3 Mîr. CJaldwell:

Q.What is your chicf ground for t~he refumai of insurance.policiesî
Col. TTHomsoNs. First that the man is -ill on account of immoral conduct on

his part. These cases are absolutely barred out by direction of thie Minister wlether
they have dependents or not.

Q. These are the same cases that are barred from pensions for the same reason?
Col THompsoN: Yes.
Q. Are there other reasons?
Col. TsrompsoN: If a man is seriously ill-Major Topp will correct me if I arn

wrong-if a man i.s seriously iii 'with some disease or some injury not due to, service
in any way and has no expectation of life.

Q. Would you qualify that by saying that it inakes. a difference as between
thc man 'who lias dependents and the man who has flot, or is it a matter entirely of
lis serious illness ?

Col. TibompsoN: Where a man is ili from a disa'bility not due to service we dis-
cover whether lie has some expectation of life or whether lie is moderately ill.

Q. Would thînt cover the case of a man who dies from illness caused by service
but xvho is not in reccipt of a pension?~

1Col.'THoMPSON: There is no reference to that in the Act. The Act nlerely pro-
vides that the Minister may refuse to enter into a contract

Mr. CALDWELL: I think that definition should not 'obtain with regard to the
granting of policies, if I mnay bie allowed to make a statement of nMy own belief.
'For instance, a returned soldier is allowed the benefit of the Pensions Act regard-
less of the fact whether lie dies from. illness or not.

The CIRmN: I will bring that point out very fully -at a later stage. I arn
merely trying at present for the information of tlie Committee to get at one point
in :Mr. MacNeil's evidence and that is tlie reason for askçing these particular -questions.
Please do not think that I desîre to stop inembers from asking questions. It is just
this particular point that I desire to liave -cleared up at present.

(MaJor C. B. Topp.]
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By the Chairman:
Q. You confirrn then, Col Thompson, what Major Topp has told us in regard to

this matter?
Col. THiompsoIN: Yes.
Q. And we can take it I think that a policy is flot refused except where it is sliown

that there are flot dependents or that the man's sieckness is due to hie own fault ?
Col. THOMPSON: Or if lie has no0 expectation of life or sorne iliness which is not

due to service.

Exarnin.ation of MT. MÀcNEiL, resumed.

By the Chairman:

Q. May I corne back 110w to Mr. :MacNeil's evidenoe ? You do flot want the
Idinister to have the riglit to refuse insurance except in cases where there is mis-
representation ?-A. Exactly.

Q. That is practically the one thing that you want, that the Minister should take
into consideration the question of whether the representations are right or wrong?
-A. Yes.

Q. And if the répresentations mnade by the returned soldier are right, the policy
should issue without any other questions at all?-A. That we contend was the inten-
tion of the Act.

Q. I just wanted to bring that out. That is what you mean i-A. Yes sir, but
there are a few remarks that 1 feel that I should make at this tirne.

Q. Very well, go ahead.-A. There are several points that must bie considered
in connection with the policy of the administration which lias just been deflned by
thc Chairman of the Pensions Commission and by the Chief in charge of the In-
suirance division. There is more or less of a confession, in rny opinion, that the
benefits originaliy intended by the Act are now being restricted in violation of the
opinion of the Comrnittee 'which deait with this matter last year. On this point
we practically siibmit that if benefits are to, be laid down by an Act of Parliarnent,
and these benefits are advertised, they should lie fully lived up to; otherwise great
dissatisfaction will ensue. The beneficiaries are ýrestricted to the wife, husband,
child, step-child, grand-child, brother or sister of the insured.

There is a very definite restriction to those who may be designated as bene-
ficiaries of the Act.

Q. Do you contend that you want an open policy, without the heneficiaries being
defined by the Act t-A. I arn not protesting against the definition of the bene-
ficiaries; I arn trying to show that except in cases of fraudulent representation the
beneflciary would lie so closely related to the applicant for insurance that maintenance
would undoubtedly be a factor.

Q. These beneficiaries miglit or miglit not lie dependents ?-A. They usually are.
In the case I have cited, I met this lady personally, and I know that she i6 in very
humble circumstances. This man has been trying for two years to get lis pension.
I met the man on his death bed and he told me his story. I say that it ie a great
injustice that this should be done, and I cannot protest too vehemently against it.
This matter was deait with last year, and a provision was recommended enabling
policies to issue imrnediately on receipt of an application, particularly to take cars
of those cases where a pension is not issuable, and particularly to remove the pos-
sibility of hardship being inflicted upon dependents. A further consideration that
mnust receive attention is that under tSection 1-0, where if a pension is issuable in-
surance is not paid to the dependents of the poiicy holder. This matter lias been
deait with on the public platform, and inany people hoping to receive a pension, and
not irnderisdanding the provision of the A-et, had not mnade application for insur-
ance at a previous date. That 1 arn quite sure is the case i11 that of Pa.rkinson,

[ Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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and other cases 1 arn prepared to, submit before the <Jommiftee. They bring up the
question of venereal disease. We agked part.icularly in that regard during the last
two sessions because if that is to be a eonsideration if mu8t be gone info more
thoroughly, otherwise discrimination is sliowri againt those wlio contract sucli disease
on service, and in favour of those wlio contract if after service. We were told the
Section was merely intended to deal 'with fraudulent representations., Now that it
has been stated in those terms it should be considered in ail aspects, and more fairly
than iii the evidence now submitted.

Q. In, other words you ask that thc minister can only refuse a policy on fthc
ground of misiepresentation ?-A. Ycs. We asked last year if if was fot possible to
have a spread of risk over a larger number of people. We were told last year if was
the intention of the House of Commous to pay insurance for ail those people and
fake the losses imnnidiatcly. If Pension had been issuable Insurance would nof have
been available f0 them, and it is very difficuit f0 go into the aspects of the case
mentioned by Major Topp, and Col. Thompson and show d.eflnitely ulterior motives.
1 w'ish to register My protest on thiat point empliafically.

The OHAIRMAN: Your protest will be noted.

Mr. CALDWELL: Before we leave that there is one )ther thing I would like to ask
in this connection, provided an application for Insurance is made and the thing is
hcld in abeyancc for a year, say, or longer, and in the meantirne this man dies for
some cause that -was not apparent when lie applied for tht, pension. What is fthe
resuit? bis dependents arc deprived of flic pension due fo the fact thaf it was
hcld in abeyance pending investigation, that is whaf I would take f rom Mr. MacNeil's
statement, had been contemplated by the Committee last year, I thinli wlien this
Act was fairly gone into.

The CHAIRMAN: Apparently as regards amending this Aýct last ycar, the matter
was nof gone into tlioroughly and wc are asked fo go info it this ycar witli the ufmosf
fhoroughness.

Mr. CALDWELL: 1 -would admit there was not much donc, because wc considered
it was fairly complete. And I miglif say the thought of flic Cominittee was fliere
shouid be flic restrictions epoken about this morning, regarding issuing policies
under flic Acf. There are features in the Act fliat 1 thinli will recommend tliem-
selves to you later on. The Acf is a little f00 open.

By Mr. McKay:

Q. Was not the Acf intended fo be an open Acf?
Mr. CALDWELL: Alisolutcly. Give those men a chance for insurance that they

possibly could nof get any oflier way.
The CHAIRMAX: Was if nof flic intention f0 make fthc Acf open in sueli a w9y that

flic soldiers could benefif those wlio wcre depcnding on tliem?

Mr. CALDWELL: I was fboroughly in favour of nof allowing speculators fo insure
f'hose men on their deafli bcd, but f lire sliould bel no restriction of pension in
favour of flicir"dependents.

Mr. MiMc,&v I fhinh n soldier sliould be allowed f0 insure indcpendently of bus
dependents.

The CHJAIRMAN: in other words, a solier can take ouf a policy on lis life at
any time, and makc flic beneflciary any one lie likes?

iMr. McKAY: Ccrfainly. Hie lias scrved in flic army.
Mr. CALDWELL: I fhink I will have f0 correct flic impression of flic Commiftce's

idea lasf year. I arn sure as far'as I arn concerned, and I think I miglit spcak for
the Commitfce last ycar, that fliere was no intention of opcning up flic Pension selieme

rmr. C. G. MaeNeil.]
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for the benefit of speculators, or men who were flot dependents of the soldiers. 1
think it was just as thoroughly agreed it should be made so as to thoroughly proteet
the men's dependents regardless of what his condition of health might be, because this
is emphatically stated in the Act that lie shail undergo no medical examination. I
know that was the intention of the Committee last year.

WITNEss: 1 have a case on hand whicli is typical. This man went to war at six-
teen years of age, was gas-poisoned and came back and showed a record of continuons
îll-health from the time of discharge until death. Ris mother, 'who was a widow, spent
large sums of money upon him to enable hlm. to obtain recovery of his health. When
he was admitted to the Jubilee Rospital, lie was a charity patient. When I met lis
mother she was doing ail she could towards bis upkeep. It was impossible to take out
insurance before. It was not taken out. Recognition of attributability to service
was absolutely denied. We believe it was attributable to service. That la one of
the cases that will corne up before the sub-Committee. The application was made for
insurance, and at the time the application xvas made for ineurance, there was every
rcason to believe he would live for sone considerable time. 1 have not the temerity
to suspect the dependents of any motives other than those which. would be of the
Ligbest order.

By the Chairman:

Q. Would you be satisfied if we have a brief put before you in concise form 1-
A. Yes.

Q. There are too many large questions to discuss at this moment, and until we
aIl bave a sufficient opportunity of studying lt, I think you should leave that section
and go on to the next.

iMr. Toi'p: Would it be of any interest to know the number of sucli cases. before
this section is closed.

The CI1AIRMAN: Not just at the moment.
The WITNAss: Section 4 raquires a very minor aini7ment to the Act whicli will

take care of a few cases wbere injustice was done. There were quite a f ew pensioners
wbo took up residence in the TJnite 'd States, ln search of health, to avoid the severity
of our climate. These people were denied insurance. Iu some cases death occurred
before the amendme.nt to the Act was made effective.. We contend where application
was denied on the ground tbat domicile was not established in Canada, that such
cases sbould be considered. There la the case of George R. MacKenzie. H1e married
a nurse to whom be was engaged for five years. A sworn affidavit is attached as anc
exhibit. (iReading):

"No. 222269, George R. MacKenzie.
SCiR 1243-G-i, BPC 7806.

Mackenzie married a nurse to xvbom he bad been engaged for five years,
subsequent to the appearance of bis disability-tuerculosis. A sworn affidavit
is attacbed as an exhibit indicating that he had apparently improved in health
and strengtb and decided that lie was in good condition to marry. 11e subse-
quently suflered a severe relapse and after sýome time died on June 5th, 1921,
lcaving bis widow without means of support. Pension was disallowed on the
grounds that marriage was contracted subsequent to the appearance of the dis-
ability which caused bis death. In October or November, 1921, MacKenzie made
application to Ottawa for particulars in regard to the operation of the
Insurance Act and received a reply to the effeet that no veterans residing in
the United States would be granted insurance under the Act. On July lst,
1921, the Act was amended to include veterans residing in the UJnited States,
and within the month of the deatli of the deceased a form of application for

[MPr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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insurance was received by bis widow, addressed to him. It is evident that acute
hardship and injustice la imposed by virtue of the fact that the effective date of
the amendment was not made retroactive to extendte those members of the
Forces or their dependents who were in a position to provide evidence of previons
application."

"Roosevelt, California,

July 25,1921.
Bloard of Pension Conimissioners of Canada,

Ottawa, Canada.
Gentlemen:

lu regards to the petition of the wîfe of the late George H. MacKenzie
for pension, 1 uuderstand that it is necessary te establish that Mrs. MacKenzîe
inarried hîm iu good'faith and that the physical condition of George H1. Mac-
Kenzie was sucli that the marriage was justifiable.

The year prior to his marriage George H. MlaeKenzie lived with mysel!
and family, and I had every opportunity o! observing his physical progress.
During that time lie apparently improved in health and sotrength and decided
at last that lie was in good condition to 'marry.

H1e told me that lie liad been engaged to marry Miss Mary N. Philipot for
live years. and had only waited for his health to improve sufliciently to
justify it.

After lis marriage te Miss Mary N. Philpott be brought lier liere and
settled on a small ranch whicli lie took care of for about six nionths.

I state these facts te show that lis physical condition was hopeful at that
time and that Mr. MacKenzie had every reason to 'believe tliat slie would enjoy
married if e for a long time.

The disease that took him off came suddenly and was of short duration,
aud I und'erstand that it was a reappearance of his former ailment.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Gratten G. Bennett,

Justice of tlie Peace.
State of California,

County of Los Angeles.

State of California,
County of Los Angeles.

I hereby certify and affirm tliat the statements set forth above are true of
MY own knowledge.

Grattan G. Bennett,

Fairmont Township iu and for the County of Los Angeles, Calîfornia.
State of California ss.
County of Los Angeles

1, L. E. Lampton, County Clerk of the Coiinty o! Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, and ex-officio Clerk of the Superior Court thereof (whicli is a Court of
Record, liaviug a seal), do hereby certify:

That. . -. Grattan G. Bennett...wliose namne is subscribed to the annexed
Statement o! Facts. .. .was at tlie time of signing the samne, a Justice o! tlie
Peace of Fairmont Township in and for said County, duly qualifled and, autli-
orized by law to execute said instrument, and full f aith and credît are due
to ail his officiai acts as sudh.

AND I Do FURTHER 'CERTIIY, that I arn well acquainted with the hand-
writing of the said officer, and verily believe that the signature to the said
instrument is genuine.

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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IN WITNEss WHEREoF, I have hereunto set xny hand and aflixed the seal
of said Superior Court at my office in said County, this 27th day of July,
A.D). 1921.

L. E. Lampton, County Clerk,
and Ex-Offieîo Clerk of the Superior
Court.

By. .... G. S. 'Clarke, Deputy."

There are a few sucli cases that miglit be deait with.

DY the Chairman:
Q. Any questions by the Conimittec as regards numiber 4. You miglit read it into

the record, Mr. MacNeil.

4. That the benefits of Insurance be extended. to ail those refused polices
because of non-residence in Canada prior to the ameudment of the Act, pro-
vided evidence of application may be submitted.

Q. Pass on to nuxnter 5.
5. That the insured be given the option of indicating payment of the

amount of the policy in a lump sum to the beneflciary.
Q.Pass on to nuinher 6.

6. That section 10 of the Act be so amended as to secure for a pen-
sioner within the category designated, an opportunity to obtain some forru of
insurance that will, upon his death, supplement the pension payable te lis
dependents in provision for special circumstances."

Dy the Chairman:
Q. Will you explain that please ?-A. Under section 10 of the Act as it stands,

if a man dies under circumstances which enable pension to be paid to his depend-
ents, they don't receive insurance, even though insurance policies may have been
issuod. The prcmiums are paid and refunded with interest. There are certain
classes of pensioners we felt, who, if tliey are thrifty enough to pay the premiums
on some forma of insuranèe policy, should be enabled to get it, even if only for a
small sum. Even $500 or $1,000 at the time of death of the pensioner 'would be of
great advantage.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Would you feel lik.e limiting the amount of those policies to smaller than the

ordinary policy ?-A. Yes. We would accept any limitation. We are not prepared
to advocate that this should be thrown open entirely to aIl sucli classes because of the
liability involved.

D3 y the Chairman:
Q. Have you a.ny suggestion, Major Topp, regarding section 10 of the Act?
Major Topp: I can only say this quetion was fully consi-dered, by the Coin-

rnittee last year, and they then recommended that no change be meade ini section
10. 1 think the only ineans by which elTect eau be given to this suggestion would 6e
by establishing some form of endowment insurance, and putting on some small
amounts to pay the premiuin in addition to the amount required to carry the life
risk to bring out a certain return. It is in other words an investment which, the
Committee last year, I helieve felt could just as well be made otherwis8e than by
means of insurance. A man could pu.rchase bonds for example on the instalment
plan, or 6e could buy a Canadian Government annuity.

Dy the Chairman:
Q. That is not your vie-w is it, Mr. MacNeîlI-,A. No, sir, it is not. We wa'd

the insurance protection on the basis of insurance premium rate.
[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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Mr. Topp: The premium paid by the men at the present tiine if returned with
interest at 4 per cent when the pensions are awarded.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.By our premiums beixig accepted and polîcies issued te a pensioner, if the

pension is; not payable, don't you think it leads to a misunderstanding i
Major Topp: If is very difficuit to know whether a pension wiIl bc payable f0 a

pensioner or not.
Q. That man's pension might bcecut off, and then the insurance would corne

into effect?
Major Topp: The man's di-sability mighit possibly decrease to sueh an extent

that a pension would be -awarded.
Col. Thompson and Major Topp retired.

lExamination of 3br. MacNeil continued.

By the Chairman:
Q. What is the next suggestion, Mr. MacNeil?-A. The question of Unemploy-

ment is next. (Rends):

" Resolved,-
1. That unemploymenf conditions ais viewed by the Dominion Vetexans'

Alliance, demand a nationally organized effort of still more vigoroue purpose
f0 relieve trade and industrial stagnation, provide work instead of doles for
thousands now in degrading misery, and protect the country againsf a reeur-
rence of the evils of the past three winteis.

To this end the Government is pefitioned,-
(a) To summon a national economic conference representative of ail the

organized interesf s in Canada t0 establish more harmonions co-operation toward
economie readjus tment.

(b) To exfend the activifies already initiated under the Einployment; Ser-
vice Council of Canada in conjunction with the employrnenf serveet f0 provide
the provincial and comnnrnify organizafions essential for the regularization of
employment, etc.

(c) To insfitute an expert inquiry int o existing methods of eCredit control
f0 determine what may safely be undertaken in thiis respect te restore normal,
business conditions.

(d) Te more complefely centralize and develop the statistical service of
the Government that adequate information may be available regarding the
economic trend of the national activifies.

2. Thaf empliatic expression be given to the determined opposition of ex-
service men throughout Canada f0 any forma of immigration tending f0 dis-
organize theCanadian labour market or permifting the introduction of peoplee
nlot readily assimilafed in the national life.

3. That Parliament be petitioned to enact legislation to stimulate the
developmenf of natural resourees and industrial enterpri8es, s3uch as house-
building, ini such manner that general conditions inay be improved and returned
&soldiers accorded opportunities of rehabilitation hitherto denied.

4. That legisîntion bo sought enabling the establishment of state unem-
ployment insurance.

5. That the Federal, Provincial and Municipal Governmenlts be requested
f0 insert a clause in ail labour contracts providing for the employment of the
greatest possible number of ex-service men.

6. That isteps be taken fhrough the various Veterans' organizations t0
impress upon city, town, village and county councils the neces3sity of giving

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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a distinct preference in the matter of employment to ex-service men and
particularly disabled men.

7. That ail provincial governments he requested to enfonce legisiation
providing for the abolition of commercial employment agencies charging 'fees.

S. That approval bc given to an efficient co-ordination of the Dý.S.C.'R.
placement work for disabled men with that of the handicap section of the
Employment Service of Canada,; provided that in ail provinces satisfaetory
assurance i6 obtained that adequate facilities are operative for the peculiar
employment needs of the disabled.

9. That a general appeal be made to emplc.yers on behaîf of ex-service
men that they ha granted seniority standing in compensation of time lost
while Overseas, as far as, possible."

Perhaps I may ba allowed to, take up the housing recommendations also. ý(Reads):
" Whereas the majority of returned citizens are unfitted physieally. and

temperamentally to take advantage of the benefits of the Soldier Settiement
Act;

And whereas these retiirned citizens have heen unduly idiscriminated
against in the matter of post-war settiement and penalized becauise of their
inability to follow a certain specific vocation;

And whereas owing to exorbitant rents and scarcity of bouses, these
citizens and their familier, are suffering great hardships, which condition is
highly deplorable;

And whereas it is, universally recognized that home-ownership cultivates
contented ecitizenship, thereby raising the standard and dignity of our national
life;

And whereas the benefits of the Fêderal housiug saheme are so narrow
that only citizens, who are fortunate enougli to live in municipalities passing
the necessary bylaws, are eligible for oa-ns under the Act;

Therefo-re, ho it reolved, that the iDominion Veterans' Alliance petition
the FaderaI Government to amend the Land iSettlement Act to enable returned
citizens to borrowv an amount sufficient to enable them to become owners of
their own homes at the same rates and conditions as the farmer soldier.

And be it further resolved that the attention of the Federal Government
be diractad to the following extract from thc rccommcndations of the last
Parliamentary Committee on iRe-establishment:

Page 360, Para. No. 8-Hou8îug.
"A strong belief wva6 exprerised that a measure of this kind would go far

to check unempîcyment and might as well render unnecessary furthar forma
of relief which, no0 matter iinder what name, are productive of deplorable
resuits."

2. That in any such housing scheme special provision he made for the
requirementis of those suffering from tuberculosis or other disabilities which
demand special housing accommodation."

I wish to discuss the resolutions on employment and housing together because
to soroe extent at least thay are inter-related. We realize that these rasolutions,
particularly that on the employment question, touch upon aspects of the question
not immediately under tha scope of this inquiry. These recommendations have been
endorsed by ail our organizations, giving recognition to the fact that the problem
of unamployment of returned men can best be solved by a solution of the general
unemployment problam. Nevarthaless, we feel that the Committee cannot consider
the welfare of ex-service men generally without giving some attention to their
employment naeds. The official statisties, as we interpret them,-I have here the
bulletin of the Employment Service Couneil of Canada-reveal tliat at present
about 26 per cent of the workers of Canada are out of employment. These returns

[Mr. C. G. MacNell.]
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are based on statistics received from employing interests showing the contraction
or expansion of the psy-rolls throughout the country. There are returns ftrm 6,086
firms and their chart shows that in February and the beginning of Mardi 82 per cent
below the normal which was set on January 17, 19e20, at which time there were about
9 per cent, as f ar as caui be reckoned of unemployment. According to our reports
and the evidence which we received from our branch associations throughout Can-
ada, 70O per cent of the unemployed are ex-service mcen. I think it is an indisput-
able fact that ex-service men are at a very serious disadvantage in the field of
employment because of war service, and it is a welI establislied fact that thousands
of tliem. have had littie or no work since demobilization, and that thousands more
have only had employment of a casual character. A large class of ex-service men
have been driven froma point to point and from job to job in casuel work only.
A further feature of the situation 'whicli I submit should be considered by the
the Committee is that approximately $50,000,000 lias been expended on unemploy-
ment relief during the past three winters. A large portion of this of course lias
come froin the public treasury. Since the winter of 1919 and almost continually,
since that date it lias been necessary for the Government to; attempt some form
of unemployment relief to provide ex-service nien with tic actual necessities of
lie. I may say that the greater proportion of this unemployment relief lias been
extended to ex-service mnen and their dependents and during the last two winters
it lias been expended in sucli a way as to barely provide the necessities of life.
There lias been littie or no cash distribution. The moncy lias been expended on
groceries, fuel and rentaIs, a very little lias been spent on clothing and none of it on
otlier things whicli are regarded as neccssary for a decent living. Tliese relief
.measures expire at the end of the present montli. The Order in Council providing
for tlie distribution of relief flirougli the D.S.C.IR. expires at the end of this month,
wc are given f0 understand, as well as the Order in Council providing for municipal
and provincial relief. The ýOrder in Council whicli nakes special provision for
ex-service men out of employment and in1 distress, but. who are not eliihle for relief
under the D.S.C.,R. provisions also expires, and wc are compellcd to ask this
Commîttee and flic Government f0 extcnd these measures, for there is little prospect
of recovery of business conditions, and it cannot lie permitted that people sliould
actually starve. There are sorne indications of recovcry but they are not suufflcient
to absorb those out of employment. There is no imuiediate prospect of a rccovery
that will completely absorli the unemployed during the next tliree monflis. We
are certain from our analysis of flic statistics recorded in the ?Dcpartmcnt of Labour
during tlie past two years that unless some steps are taken f0 inaugurate some
remedial legislation now there will be no escape nexf winter froma unemployment
relief measures. We stated titis at the last session of the Huse and we were met
witli the opinion tliat there would bie no necessity for relief; but when winter over-
took us it became imperafive for tlie Goverument fo f ake action under a Governor
General's Warrant. Unless somcfhing definite is done this winter there will be
a recurrence of fliat condition, and we are as anxious as any oflier section of flie
people of this country f0 escape from the necessity of unemployment relief. The
ntost optimistic forecasts indicate fiat ticre will not lie a revival of business
conditions this ycar that will enable us f0 overtake flic decline or contraction of
payrolls fliat lias gone on since mid-summer of 1920. There has been practically a
sfeady decline in work available since fliat date. We submait too that flic adminis-
tration of unemployment doles is not in any sense s remcdy for unemploymenf.
It is at bcst a mskeshift arrangement, and if lias a pauperizing cifeef fiat is most
undesirable. If unemployment relief is continued sud is not; accompanied by some
definitely organized effort fo provide work, if will inevifably create a cîsass in
Canada fliat we do not want. We have liad an experience during flic past few
winters fiat we do not want fo go flirougli again. We think that the distribution
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of unemployment relief among meni who are on the verge of degrading poverty year
after year 'when it is flot accompanied by any definite effort to provide work instead
of relief has a tendency to cause a loss of self-respect, to cause general degrada-
tion, and the impairmexit of the national welfare. As an organized body of ex-ser-
vice mexi we are perbapa ini a better position to note this than any one else.

Q. Have you any concrete suggestions to off er? If the work is not there how
are you going to provide it i-A. We contexid that steps should be taken to ameliorate
conditions.

Q. lI what way g-A. We have a number of suggestions in our resolutioxi which
of course must be carried out in a general way and could. fot be applicable exclusively
to ex-service meni.

Q. You refer, for example, fo clause number 5 ('Reads):

"That the IFederal, provincial and municipal governmexits be requested
to inisert a clause in ail labour contracts; providing for the en'ployment of
the grea test numlier possible of ex-service mn~ix."

That is one of your remedies ?-A. That wouid not be a remedy of axiy -great
effect.

Q.I do not think it wouid.-A. Wbat is contained in the resolution relates more
or less to our gencral propaganda activities on behaif of ex-service men rather than
to any definite proposai for this Committee.

Q. I think the Committee wouid like to have what concrete proposais you have
to malle. -If there is no work, how caxi work be givexi

By Mr. McKayj:

Q.That is a very bard question for him te, answer. We have had a good deal
of declamation in the flouse of Commons recexitly but so far it lias led nowhere.
There has not been one concrete proposition offered in the flouse of Commons by
any member. It may come later on.-A. Wbat we sulimit first of ail is that no
definite nationally organizcd effort has been made to escape from unemploymexit
relief, and ive f ccl that steps miglit be taken f0 bring that about. We lay down as
a general principle that the only possible solution is to hring work into its proper
relation to the workers. Ilnemployment relief is no remcdy. The next point is that
if we discuss unemploymcnt generally we wiil discuss subjects that do not relate
cxclusively to ex-service muen. I wish to point out that the ex-service meni as organ-
izcd have in this Committee flic only avenue by which this probiem, can be brought
directly and constitutionaliy before the House of Commons; and for that reason
we ask the Flouse of Commons to deal xith this question because it vitally concerxis
the well being of many thousands of citizens; we feel that it imperfis the national
prosperity, and we would ask for an assurance from this Committce that it will
bring before the IIouýe a recommendatioxi that *wili focus attention upoxi this
problcm. I think wc arc within our rights in stating that matters are discussed ini
the Ilouse of Commons at great length whieh are of icss importance than this ques-
tion.

Q. You are fully aware that every member of iParliament would welcome any
solution that would give exnployment. Their lives are made a burden because they
caxinot give employment. You are also aware that every member of Parliament
prefers to empioy a returned soldier if they can give him any employment. I think
I amn pcrfectly riglit in saying that there is not a single member of Parliament who
bas not thouglit over the situation 'but who is now at a loss to know w1hat to do. In
asking you these questions we are asking for information so as to be able to assist
you.

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeil.]
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iMr. MACLAREN: Under the Ci-vil Service Commission returned soldiers have a
preference.

The -CHAiIImAN: That is riglit.
Mir. MACLAREN: I understand that that does not extend, for instance, to the

IRailway Department or to the Marine Departînent where there are large numbers
of men amployad ini a clerical capacity and flot becausa of any special l<nowledge.
That being the case, I would like to aisk er. MacNeil whiether he considers that it
would be a partial ramady at least to axtend that prefarence to the raturned soldier ini,
for instance, the Railway and the Marine Departments. To give a preference to
returned men who would ba suitable for sedentary or clarical occupations?

The WITNESS: That would materially assist the situation up to a point. 0f
course, where we would ha throwing out other men to make way for returned soldiers,
that would not remady the genaral unamploynient situation.

By Mr. Maclaren:
Q. But we are dealing with the returnad soldiers at present ?-A. We find that

we cannot consider any genuine xemady for returnad soldiers without considering
a remedy for conditions generally, and there is a disposition among the ex-service
men, not to allow themselves to be made a screen for the misery of other sections
of the community. Wa are approaching this question now from the national stand-
point, from the standpoint of national affairs, and flot as a section of the community.
That is the policy of our organization, not to create sectionism or class conscious-
ness but to promota better standards of citizenship. For that reason this raeolution
is so fT.amad that it approaches the question from the more general angle and not
purely from the point of view of ex-,service men. We would ask consideration of
that recommandation by the Committee and in the House in consultation with
other institutions, and that our varlous suggestions bceaxplored. Wc ask, for instance,
a national economic conferance. I think we have every ground for requesting that
stels should ba taken-thare are certain obvious, practical ste.ps that can be taken if an
enforcement is givan to existing lagislation.

Q. What do you mean by that?-A. For instance, under the Employment
Co-ordination Act provision is made for the operation of what is known as the
Employmant Service of Canada, and anyona wlio studies unamploymnent will realize
the vital necessity of the centralization of the distribution of labour. That prevents
congestion at any point or a -surplus of labour at any point and enables absorption at
other' points. It regularizes the distribution of labour. We have practically
abondonad ail our employmant activities in order to giva support to the Employinant
Service of Canada. Fifty par cent of tha maintenance of that service is paid by
the Federal Governmant and the other fifty per cent is paid by the provincial
governments. A very vital part of the enterprisa is the opportunity which. is given
for the co operation of otilar organizad interests, national, provincial and local;
and we submit that the activities of this organization, which 'ara already provided
for, should ha extendad on the -plan outlinad to provida coinmunity organi7ation.

Q. Will the unamploymant situation gat any better until the fundamantal
situation is improvad?-A. What I am trying to bring out is what miglit be donc by
the ragularization of employment. Wa flnd haphazard mathods of purchasing-

Q. Purchasing whara ?-A. Purchasing contracts on the part of FaderaI, provîinx
and municipal govarnments and on the part of large business corporations.

Q. Wa cannot control them i-A. Tha govarnments could control their own pur-
chasing. This nsatter bas been gone into and scientifically investigatad.

Q. As regards commercial organizations the Dominion Govarnmant lias no power?
-A. That is why I ask for an organization that will 'bring those people into definite
co-operation. We realiza that the problam of unemployment cannot ba solved by
govarnments alone. We say: Why not taka advantage of the opportunity to brin",
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into definite co-operation towards a common end ail the organized interests. That
is -why 1 point out the necessity as a step-oiily as a step-for an organization to
bring into co-operation the different goveruments and the large industrial interests.

By Mr. Ross:
Q. Is there not satisfaction wîth the work done by the bureau service which is

in operation in ail the large centres ?-A. On the average they are doing very
excellent work.

Q. Can you suggest any improvement on that l-A. Oh, yes, many improvements
but of rather a minor character and improvements that must ba worked out in
co-operation with the provincial governrents.

Q. Ia Ontario, for instanc,-take, Toronto and Kingston-there is a rauvemnent
of labour say to the mining field, and there is a shortage elsewhere, and 80 oni. They
try to Place men where there is a demand for labour. Is there any improvement
on that system that you can suggest l-A. The improvement most urgently needed
is the establishment of the advisory councils already provided for which would bring
the employing interests and the bureaux already established into definite co-operation.
Beeause there is a general raisunderstanding of the service which may be obtained
from the bureaux, and because they are not definitely in contact, these interests import
men from the United Kingdom or from the United States while men are available
for that particular work in -Canada. They could do many things which at present they
cannot do, if they were directly in toucli with those ernployment activities.

Q. Is that geueral or is it just in some places they fa-Il down? It is the
policy of the men in charge l-A. It is more generally that than lack of recognition.

Q. I have gone into that and I flnd it is the men in charge who, faîl down, it is
not the system ?-A. Very few provincial councils have been formed by provincial
government and consequently very few municipal councils.

By Mr. McKay:

_Q. Are flot provincial bureaux at present inter-related or is each one acting
separately ?-A. It is ail one service.

Q. Say 50 mnen apply at a certain bureau and thcy cannot get employment there,
are these 50 men reported to ahl the other bureaux 1-A. Yes, they have clearance
stations. The chief value of community organization I wish to point out has
bc-en worked out in other countries. It was recognized in the United States, and this
problem had to be tackled through the community side, but this organization kl
necessary in order to secure organization of employment. You will not have in-
dustries working overtime in mid-summer, and clo'sing down in winter time. You
will find a more uniform arrangement, coupled -with regularization of purchasing.

Bp Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Would there be any difficulty in this schem,-do you flnd there is anî

difficulty to get men to move fromn one place to another to get employment 1-A. If
men are ont of work, they will move.

Q. For instance a year ago, did not this situation develop in Ontario; the
provincial labour department or empînyment offices asked the farmers to send in
their requirements for farm labour for the summer. I may be wrong, that 600
applications for help were sent in, and that only 40 men would leave Toronto 1-A. A
lot of reports in that regard were taken under investigation and exploded.

Q. Do you know whether that is truc or not 1-A. INot to that extent. It is
?dmitted that after three winters' of unemployment we have a small minority of men
who are not anxious to accept work. You cannot deal *with the malingerere or
"lead-swingers" as we caîl them until you are able to, ofler them. work. For three
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winters, and for several summers we have flot been able to offer them work. 0f
course. we know that disabled mnen cannot accept certain classes of labour; that must
be admitted, and a married man in the city probably without money to pay his
transportation, usually finds it impossible to accept an invitation to work on a farrn
at a wage which would not keep him there and his family in the city at the same time.

By the Chairman:

Q. lIt seems to me this system that you bring forth by way of resolution, is
far too broad for any inimediate result. If we attempt to make an organization of
this description, it is a study of years. lIt is; a study of a special department. No
doubt it -will bo an excellent thing in the future, but in the meantime what is the
returned soldier going to do. lad we flot better apçxly our experience and the Gov-
ernment's efforts to deal with the returned soldier IIOW as best we can?

Mr. HUMPHREY: Are there not two points to be taken into consideration f rom a
fmancial point of view.

The CHAIRMAN: I was flot referriiig to continuing to spend these amounts on
help during the winter, but as regards unemployment of the returned soldier I do
say efforts should bo directed to remedying that particular unemployment, and in-
stoad of trying te evolve a large schome that is going to take months, if not years
to develop on some practical basis. I don't think this discussion is practicable at
present any way, and I think we are wasting our time discussing it.

Mr. HumpiREY: I look at it that it is a foundation to work froni, the returnod
soldier's point of view, also an economic point of view financially for the benefit of
the stato.

The CHAIRMAN: lDon't you agree that by the tume we have reached, a solution of
the problonis, a gond many rcturned iioldiers would ho lu employment already, and
that we have wasted our efforts.

Mr. CALDWELL: The presont situation is largely due te the present oconomie
condition and if we undertake a scheme that will take 3 years to work out, the
oconomic situation iniglit have righted itself. lIt is the immediato necossity we
must conýsider.

The CÛAIRMAN: We must remomber we have a tremendous amount of matters
brouglit before us this yoar. You are neyer in the wido world going to be able to
discuss this question of unemployment this yoar.

WITNFiss: Yen must recoguize it is a burning'question among those mon, and I
arn bore repreaventing thousands of ex-service men seeking work and unable to obtain
it.

The CHAIRMAN: Let us place it on record, but really I think wo have enough
evidence on the subj oct at the present time. We appreciato the situation just as
mnuch as you do, but I don't think wo can evolve a scheme of any practical value at
ail at the moment.

Mr. HumpHREY: Don't you thiink it wouid be in the power of thîs Committee te
bring a recommondation to the flouse of Parliament on this subjet?

The CHAIRMAN: Cortainly it is within the powor of the Committee, te bring in
a -rocoimendation, if that is of any value at ail. We have had endloss discussion
Up to the presont about the unomploymont, and we have arrivod nowhere. Thore lias
been ne concrote suggestion made by a single inombor because none of us know
what suggestion te bring in.

Mr. CALDWELL: I think, Mr. Chairman, you are not absolutely riglit in your
attitude, for instance $60,000,OO0 t.hat had been spent in doles miglit better be spent
in eorne public work te, the bonefit of the country.

The CHAIRMAN: lIn the moantixne those doles have get to bo spont te keep men
alive and give thoni broad and butter.

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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The WITNIESS: That has been the case.
The CH1AIRMAN: Yes, and that is going to be the case xiext winter also, unfortun-

ately. Are you going to deviate that arnount, or haif that amount, evolving this
scheme? Where, in the meantime, are the men going to be?

Mr. CALDWELL: Are we going to perpetuate that thing for ail time, or for
the length of time that the economic situation lastal

The CHAIIIMAN: I think you are going to perpetuate that until general con-
ditions are better.

Mr. CALDWELL: If that is the case, we miglit as well sit down and say we are not
able to do a thing, for my part there is certain railway work in my part ot the
country that is going to open up a piece of thie country in New Brunswick. There
is a certain work which would relieve the unemployrnent in the province of New
Brunswick.

Mr. McKAY: Railway construction and ail these public works are generally
local, fragmentary, compared to the national work.

The CHAIRMAN: I really do t'nink we are getting into too deep water over this.
Mr. McKAv: We would like to have the recommendations as far as the witness

can deal with thern now.
The WITNESS: There is a need that should 'be defined apart frorn that deait

with by existing legisiation, and certainly sorne consideration rnust be given to the
general welfare of ex-soldiers, at least in the way of providing jobs for men who are
unable to get thern. It must be rernernbred existing legislation provides for a
very srnall percentage of those dernobilized frorn the forces. Arbitrary lines have
been drawn with regard to the mens' need of assistance into absorption into civil
if e, which docs exclude rnany cases, and sorne consideration must be given to the

crying need of those men outside these boundaries. I understand evidence on that
,subject will be subrnitted by the Grand Arrny of United Veterans. We have a
recommendation in Clause 3 in which. we ask you to consider our -suggestion on
housing.

Mr. Ross: I arn sure I spent sorne tixne trying to get ernployrnent for ex-service
men, but I think when you say 70 per cent of the unernployed are ex-service men, that
is a littie excessive, isn't it l-A. No, sir, not in the least.

Mr. Boss: I think it is very much. And when you corne .down to say that
you will provide ernployment fer the ex-service men, if my study of the situation
is anywhere near right, these rnen on work such as railroad work, are not satis-
factory, the employment of ex-service men. We tgke out ini the service a great
many undersized men at diflerent works and so on and these men are not fit for
that kind of work. They are not fitted for farrn work. It is easy for the farmer
to say "I went down there to this bureau and ol!ered work to s0 many men." 1
quite agrce a great many of these mcn should go out on the farrn, but a great rnany
of themn cannot farrn, and they are unable to do the work that is available for'-certain
rnen. They are undersixed men; they are men who have heen in ernployment at
dificrent kind of work when it was available to them. You have to study that
question frorn another angle altogether than from, the point of providing employ-
ment. I think you will agree with me that a great many of our ex-service men are
not fitted for the work that is to-day availa'ble for them, and we are suffering ini
industrial work where mcn engaged are amaîl sized. men, under weight men and
physically unfit men. We are to-day making an ameadment here to put a mean on
pension into jobs. What is the result of that ? I will give you a specifle case:
Where you have thrown a man with 5 children out of work, you get as a substitute
sorne fellow corning in with a pension, who had flat-feet as a disability. Re is
going into a job now, and is getting sorne pension that would help to carry him
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througli. The man with four or five memnbers of a family, the man 'who put in four
years in the trenches and was unfortunate enough to get a builet or a disability
has been thrown into the unemployed class by the amendment put in here. We are

upsetting witli the one hand what we are doing with the other for the ex-service
men. We should go easy on this matter and take a little time to study it, and get
down to some settled basis which will be of practical good for the ex-service men.
Here is a man with a 20 per cent disability, and hie is put into a job and puts out a
man with perhaps five children, a man wlio put in three or four years in France.

MIr. M.&CLAREX: Witheut going too deeply into the subject I think we should
not put aside entirely this point. Assuming that next year assistance will not bie
given to the manl, the question is, could there not bie an improvement on that system?
Accepting General Ross' words that a certain number of the men are not fit for labour-
ing work, we must keep in mind that a considerable number are, and therefore I
think it is worth consideration whether necessary public works sliould not 'le under-
taken to somne extent in difterent districts throughout the country; s0 far as the
mien able to do liard woÉk are concerned, so as to provide useful and necessary public
works, at tlie samie time not making it a dole. 1- think there is something in that;
we should see if we cannot improve on the metliod that was pursued last year.

Mr. HumpiREy: In connection with the remarks of Col. iRaymond, I would
like to say as regards concentrating thouglit on the subject that if we take the evi-

dence submitted to this Committee and the resolutions prepared by the representa-
tives of the returned soldiers together with the figures that bave been submitted,
the matter is being gie veycreful tliought. I believe -we should aimi at sccuring
ai foundation to work on, at the sanie time safeguarding the treasury chest. I
believe it is a question that bas been given careful thouglit; as a member of this
Committee I can say that the question lias been closely thouglit out. We shonild try
if possible to overcoine the necessity of granting this temporary relief, because
temporary relief ini my Wugment upsets the morale. 1 think that if we could con-
centrate our thouglit on the subjcct with the view of findig a foundation to work
on, it would lie well wortli consideration and worth ail the time we can devote to it.

The CHAIR-MAN: Suppose we refer that to a special subcommittee for their con-
sideration and study. Do t he members of the Committee approve of that suggestion.

Agreed.

The WITNESS : This point must not bie overlooked-

The CHAIRMA-N: We cannot take any more evidence on this point at present.
lu hias been decided to refer it to a subcomniittee.

The WITNESS ' Must we seek other methods of appeal to the House of Comn-
mons with regard to the problem?

The 'CHAIRMAN: No, we are not, sc, to speak, putting the resolution aside at ail;
it will be considered 'by the s3ubcommittee. MY feeling is tifat until the funda-
nmental situation in this country lias greatly improved, it will be very difficuit to
evolve 'a scheme which would be satisfactory.

The WITNESS: That is why I brouglit the matter up in the form of these reso-
lutions.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Do you approve of the special regulation with regard to the Workmen's
Compensation Act, that is the provision whereby the Government pays a share of
the workmen'as compensation aEsssment for disabled returned soldiers employed by
manufac3turer? fias it liad a beneficial effect ?-A. I would say so, decidedly.

Mr. PAREINSON: It lias only been in efiect since the beginning of thie year and
Illere have been very few complaints to date. It bas only been in effect since January
of this year.

[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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By the Chairman:

Q. Would you n-ow please take up your bousing resolution, Mr. MacNeîl?-A.
We are bringing the housing resolution forward at this time because of its relation
to unemployment conditions. We realize the difficulties you fpeak of, and we advocate
consideration of the housing prohlem at fliis time largely because of its three-fold
advantages. Firêt of al, it wilI stimulate business conditions in this 'and many
allied industries. We ask that the ILand Settlement Act be amended to enable ex-
service men to obtain houses on practically the same terms as those extended to
soldiers settling on the land. That -was considered by last year's committee largely
from the unemployment angle. We advm'ate a housing programme which raust be
directly under the Federal Government, and for three reasons. It will stimulate
business conditions beyond a doubt; it will provide employment flot only in the
building industry, but in the allied industries, -and it will relieve the congestion
wbich now exists with regard te housing. In this we are supported, I believe, by
many other organized interests in Canada. The Trades and Labour Congress of
Canada, and the Association of Building Trades ail believe that house building would
be beneficial to the country at large, that it could be conducted safely now without
any lo6s to the country, with adequate protection of the security demanded hy the
Government, and that it would stimulate business conditions, provide ex-service men
with opportunities of re-establi6hing themselves, and develop the resources, material
and moral, of tbe country. We ask for a scheme that would make the benefits easy
of access to tbose who need them. most. We point out that if bouse building is
started, particularly that phase of bouse building in the suburbs of the citief, it
would do mucli to relieve the tendency of people te drift into the industrial ce-Dtres
during the time of economic depreission. If in thiis country a scheme were adooted
similar to that adopted in other countries, the casual labourer would be able to retire
to his home in the suburbs and bis garden, and there would be less possibility of
industrial unrest. It would istart a movement towards the land.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Is it your suggestion tbat tbe Dominion ýGovernment should provide a housing

seheme apart from the present bousing scheme provided through the provinces and
the municipalities ?-A. Entirely a iFederal scheme. We regard the present scheme
as unsatisfactory.

Q. In wbat way l-A. The bousing measure was developed ehiefly because it
gives men a chance te own their homes. If a man bas a stake in the country he
is much more likely te be a contented citizen. From the standpoint of contented
citizenship it shoud be a scbeme made easy of access to those who need it most, and
tbe present bousing measure bam not been that. There bas been room for a great
deal of maladministration. I believe that bouses bave been built -and are now stand-
ing empty, and it lbats heen found simply impossible to some communities to take
advantage of the measure because of maladministration. flouses have been impro-
perly built. It bas been open te -abuse in many dfirections.

Q. Do you think that these abuses won-ld be overcome by a Federal scheme?-A.
Yes, following tbe principles underlying tbe ;Soldier Land 'Setilement Act.

Q. On tbe other baud, do you realize tbat it would mean the building up of a
big administrative department to carry on a general bousing scheme tbroughout
Canada a duplication of the work now carried on by tbe municipalities and the
province-s?-A. I do not tbink co. They are already maintaining an administrative
staff at the present time.

Q. We will say not only the administrative but supervisory staff as well?--A.
Not to the same extent.

Q. It would in carrying out details t1iroughout the Dominion ?-A. The super-
visory staff would not be so large as tbat required for an agricultural enterpriso.
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Evidence was submitted last year by the members of the Soldier Settiement Board
to show that very littie additional administrative cost would be required to place such
a echeme in operation.

Q. Do you 6uggest that it 6hould be carried out under the supervision of the
Soldier Settlement I3oard i-A. By an extension.of the Board, utilizing its machinery
as far -as possible. We had that in view when we put our proposais in this form.

Mfr. 'SPEAKmAN: That is the angle from which 1 approacli the inatter. It is
eimply extending the operations of the Soldier Settlement Act se that lbans May be
given in the isame way ais they are now advanced for the purchase of land, under the
same supervisory control and inspection. They would see that the money was well
expended and that the loans were well secured.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q.Would you net include in the echeme the man who wants to start business?~-

A. That would round out the re-establisbment seheme in a more comprehensive
form. The great cibjection throughout the country has been that only the experienced
agriculturist was given -any benefit and that nothing was done for the man who
resides in the city.

Q. In order to obviate that, would it neot bxi better to include a general acheme
which would comprise ail those men I-A. 3iuch better.

By, the Chairman:
Q.That is a matter which was diseussed last year I-A. Yes.
Q.And a recommendation was brought in last year I-A. Yes.

The CHAIRMAN: Would it suit the Committee if this was referred to the sub-
Oommittee on Land& Settlement for consideration and reportI Would that be satis-
factory?

Mr. CALDWELL: And they can report back to the general Coxnmittee.

The WiTNEss: Perhaps at this stage Mr. Keeling may be given the bpportunity
of presenting a statement with regard to housing and tbe tuberculous?

The CHAIRMAN:- Certainly.

Mr. KEELING. (Reads)
" That -a suitable seheme be adopted which would enable any ex-service

man suffering from tubercubosis teo btain a boan in order to buibd a suitable
home for himself and family, and that arrangements for repayment of such
boan be the samne as those under the 'Federal llousing Act'."

" The housing of the tuberculous is a question which is of very great
importance because of the absolute necessity for hygîenic living conditions.
At present no agency, wîth perbaps the single exception of the iS.S.B. will
affli6t the tuberculous man to solve hie housing problem. le is barred by bis
disability from. participation in iFedleral, Provincial and Municipal llousing
schemes, and assistance can be had from the S.S.B. onby in cases where the
man already bwns bie property. Each municipality reser.ves the rigbt to
stipulate its own conditions on -which loans ean be granted for the purpose
of building bouses and it is usual to demand that the monthly salary of the
borrower shail be at beast four times greater than the amount of the monthbly
payment to be met. For a tuberculous man whose main income is bis pension,
this condition is impossible, and he is looked upon, on account of bis 'dis-
abilitv, as a bad iuvestment by any corporation. It is reasonable to conclude
therefore that tbe problem of housinq for tbe tuberculous will remain unsolved
until a separate scheme is put into effect for tuberculous subWeta alone, with
conditions governing rcpayment of boans, etc., suited to their financial n.'ans.

LlMr. E. S. Keeling,1
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It is suggested that a maximum amount be fixed as a loan for (1) the purchase
of a site and the erection of a dwelling, (2) the purcha6e of a site only, and
(3) the erection of a dwelling on a site already owned by the borrower."

By the Chairma&:

Q. What is the next point l-A. The resolution regarding the Civil Service

Commission. I can perhaps deal with this briefiy. The first clause reads:

"Thai a returned soldier be a.ppointed as Civil Service com.missioner.

(2). " That sub-section 5 of section 45JB of the !Civil Service Act be
eliminated in so far as returned soldiers are concerned, to place such returned

soldiers temporarily eimployed on the saine basis as permanent exnployees for
annual ilereases.y"

Q. Explain that --A. There are men employed in a temporary capacity who have

been in the Service for several years. We ask that a suitable arrangement be made

se that those employed for a certain length of turne inay become eligible for the

statutory increases. lu many cases their classification is only temporary and they
aredeharred fromn obtaining the statutory increases.

Q Does thîs apply only to returned men e-A. No sir, te all temporary employees.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.You say that that sub-section should be elirninated in so far as returned

soldiers are concerned?-A. That was the intention of our recommendation. We

can only deal with returned soldiers, but a more general application would have
to be undertaken.

By Mr. Ross:

QIt is your idea that they 'would have te pass an examination i-A. Yes, we

believe in competitive examination in order to qualify for a perxnanency.

By the Ohairmarn:
Q. Please pass on to Clause 3 A. (Reads):

"That ahi returned muen temporarily appointed be made permanent after

6 months service, either in their present appointments or by transfer to other

than the department to which they are at present appointed and classified in

accordance with the Civil Service Act, 1918-1919."

This recommendation arises from observation of men released from. the various

departments in large numbers, while at the saine turne men vere being taken on by

other branches when the other departinent was being derncbilized. Instead of releasing

those men fromn employment, in view of the f act that they are already well trained,

they should be given an 'opportunity of being engaged in other brances of the Service,

particularly as a great niumber of thein are emphoyed in clerical work, the require-

ments of which are uniforin in all departinents.

The CHAIRIMA'X Any questions on number 3?

By 31r. Caldwelil:

Q. Is that not covered by the Civil Service Act at the present tiine -- A. That

provision I believe exists, but it is not taken advantage of.

Mr. CALDWELL: I know that provision îs in the Civil Service Act.

The CHAmRMAN: iNumber 4 l-A. (iReading): " 4. That permanent civil servants,
reaso-nably efficient, shaîl not lose their seniority in promotion by reason of their
service overseas."

[Mr. E. S. KCeeling.]J
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It has previously been laid down as a general principle that men enlisting-
from the Civil ýService, should upon their return be given ail riglits accruîng to thein
had they flot gone overseas. That is surely a juist procedure to follow. This lias flot
'been worked ont as a matter of practice. Ey way of illustration I would refer to men
in the topographical survey branch. Take tlie cases of A. Gr. Gaxnmon and Sullivan.
These men were employed in the Topographical Branch in the Departinent of Interior.
Tliey were in the service 5 years. I will read their case.

Mr. A. G. GAmmoN, Topographical Survey,
J)cpartment cef the iterior.

iMr. Gammon, prior to goilg Overseas, had been employed in the Topo-
graphical Survey for a considerabie nuniber of years. H1e was discharged from
the army January, 1920. Mr. Gammon held the position of D.L.S. Assistant,
whjch class neyer received permanent status until 1919. It -Wiil lie seen,
therefore, that the only way in which lie could be made permanent was under
the "Bianketing-in Order." The Department recommended ilim for perman-
ent employment but it 'was found that it could flot be made effective owing to
lis not commencing duties prior to November 10, 1919.

Mr. SULLIVAýN, Topographîcal Survey,
I)epartment of the Interior.

The case of MIr. Sullivan is similar to that of Mr. Gammon with the
exception that lis return from. Overseas was in I)erernber, 1920. He. also lias
tlie recommendation of the Department There are several other cases ot a
simular nature tliat could lie quoted. It sliouid be pointed ont that the
"Blanketing-in Order" affected a greater number of civilian employees tlian
ex-service men, for whose benefit it was designed."

By'Hon. Mr. Béland:

# Q Are you aware of permanent employees wlio were flot returned men who
had been dispensed witli to be replaced witli temporary returned mien l-A. No, sir,
except under very unsiial arrangements. I am not aware of any direct arrangement
to tliat effect.

Q. ilas it taken. place to your knowledge l-A. I have no instance in mid
at the present moment.

Q. Perliaps Mr. Parkinson can give bis opinion in this regard, that we have
dispensed with 24 permanent employees.

Mr. PARKINSON: About 40.
Q. Wlio were repiaced by returned men wlio were not permanent, and men wr

dispensed witli whio were permanentI
Mr. iPARKINSON. Yes, I realize tliat.

Bp M1r. CJaldwell:

Q.Have tliey been dispensed witli or transferred to another departmernt
Hon. Mr. BÉLAND: No, tliey have heen dispensed with.
TlieCrAIRMAN: D4o you want to say something Mr. ParkinsonI
Mr. PARKINSON: No sir.

By the Chairman:

Q.Is tha t ail, doctor?
lIon. Mr. BÉLAND: That is al.
[Mr. B. S. Keeling.]
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The CHArmMAN: Clause numnber 5.

A. (iReading).

" That the residence qualifications now demanded of former memnbers of

the Imperial forces, with regard to employrnent in the Civil Service be with-

drawn.

This is advanced on behaif of the Imperial Veterans in Canada. Miany of these

are really men who had pre-war domicile in Canada. They are completely debarred

from going into the Civil Service until they have residence in Canada for three

years. We would ask that this he deait with.

The CHÂAIRMAN: Nam-ber 6.

A. (Rleading).

"That such consideration be given to the needs of many ex-service men

employed in the lower salaried grades of Civil Service as will prevent any

hardship in any reduction in the cost of living bonus."

I would remind the Cornmittee that in the lower grades of the Service a very

large percentage of those employed are ex-service men. They are required to start

at the bottom rung of the ladder and any reduction in the cost of living bonus

would affect them more than anybody else.

'By the ChaÎrman:

Q. Any questions on Clause number 6? Whiat is the next point? Land Settle-

ment.-À. May I first ask that the resolution be accepted as read?

The CHAIRMAN: Yes, certainly. Is it satisfactory that the resolution be entered

in the minutes of the proceedings I

Motion agreed ta.

The CHAlF1aMN: Would you miind reading over the resolution and discussing it

as you go along paragraph by paragrapli, can you do it that way ?-A. Yes. 1 point

out 1 arn reluî-tant to go very extensively into the question until the sub-{%ommittee
has had an opportunity of surveying the evidence. The matter is important, and I

merely refer to Clause 1 which is the chief recommendation of the Alliance with

regard to Soldiers' Settlement. (iReading)

" That the necessary steps ba taken to promote a thorough investigation
into the 'Soldier Settlement Act; the administration thereof under the present

system, and the conditions of settlers generally, with a view to bringing about

sucob amendments, alterations and adjustments as may be found necessary;

ta ensure to soldier settlers the greatcst possible opportunity for improve-
ment and ultimata permanent sucs?

We find that a great deal of distress axists among soldier settlers in ail the
provinces at present. I believe the Committce is fully awara of conditions which

contribute to that distress. They bought their land and stock and equipment at
peak prices. There lias bean a depreciation in the value of land and stock and

equipment. They are als'o facad with tbe inability ta market their produce, conse-

quently some adi ustmnent we feel is necessary to enable thamn to successfully meet

their obligations to the Government, and ta insura the success of the seheme. It is

perhaps unnecessary for me ta bring any avidence before the Committee in this
regard. If the Committea desires I will do so. I can easily bring ta the Committea

a man from Western Canada 'who is thoroughly conversant with ail aspects of

soldiers' sattlemant te be examined on thiis point, unlessý it is satisfled the avi-
dence is sufficient.

[Mr. B. S. Keeling.]
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Mr. SPEAKMAN: I think this first resolution is, very f ully covered by the 'work
on which the sub-Oommittee is engaged, and that the niembers of the sub-'Com-
mittee are fully cognizant of the present disability under which they are labouring,
and we are working on that at present, and we shall want to cal aucli witnesses to
establish facts on which we can f ound reeoinmendations.

IMr. CALDWELL: Would it flot be well to refer that to the sub-Committee and
give them any information they may require?

The CHýAiRmAN: 1 think Mr. MacNeil's idea should be placed before the Cern-
niittee as a whole, 1 think he would prefer that too. -- A. On this point we would
askconsideration of five methods which may be employed to bring adjustment of con-
ditions to the settiers. The first would be the re-valuation of land; the second
would be the re-valuation of stock and equipment. These are different methods.
We ask they be f uJIy considered. We realîze the fact that re-valuation of land and
re-valuation of stock and equipuient, that any of these methods require careful
analysis with ail the available statistics and we are flot prepared to recommend
any ene of the 5. We ask that either one of the 5 be adopted. Now the third inethod
for whioh we ask consideration. is exemption from interest for a period of years, in
addition to exemption already allowed caupled with the spread of the stock and
equipment loans, coincident with the amortization plan of payment on the land.
Spread the 'whole stock and equiprnent loan over a period of 25 years. Consider the
difficulties under which he has struggled in the past two years, and start him as
far as possible at the point he would start if he entered under the Act to-day. The
other method we would ask consideratien of is the reduetîon of the rate of iaterest.
That could be se arranged as to bring immediate relief to the settier.

BI the Chairman:
Q. What is the fifth ?-A. The exemption from interest. There is the spread of

the stock and equipment loan, and the lifth is really a reduction of the rate of-
interest.

Q. Does that complete your recominendation as comprised in paragraph i b-
A. This states them briefly, yes.

Q. Any questions as regard to paragraph No. 1i P ass on to paragraph No. 2.
A. (Reading).

"That where the soldier settiers have suffered boss through no f ault of
their own, the Act shall be so amended as to enable the iBoard to grant further
assistance in excess of the amount of the loan provided in the Act, with a
view to promoting the success of the settler and the successful. function of
the Board."

As an illustration we refer to people settled in Nicomen Island, B.C.
" Twenty-three soldier settiers were placed upon the ahove narned i4land

by the Soldier Settlement Board. For two years floods have swept a part
of this island and made it impossible for the settlers to remain. Most of the
ex-service men have become discouraged and many have signed a Quit Claim
Decd. Several invested heside the 10 per cent deposit, ail the savilgs they had
in permanent improvements.»

The floods were due to faubty dykes and no effort was put forth by either the
Provincial or Dominion Governments to have thlese dykes repaired. (-Sc newspaper
clipping from Vancouver Province of April 10, 192ý2). The Soidier Settlement Board
bave asked the Dominion Government te take action in the matter.

Suggestion: The Dominion Goverument should be called upon to refund money
advanced by settiers who have failed. The f act that settlers have lost ail they had
beside the time spent on the îsland due to no f auit on their part would appear te be
suffÏcient argument. It is reported by A. E. Money, an ex-soldier there, that one
McDonald, a soldier settler on the Island, shot himself two weeks, ago."

[Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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The CHARmmAN: Nuinher 3.

A. (Reading.)

" That the Land Settiement Acf be so amended thüt the terni 'settier' shall
include al] men, who served in the C.E.E. regardless of place of service."

That is self-explanatory.
The CHAIRMAN: That has been taken into considerafion. Number 4.
A. (iReading.)

"That any period passed in hospital or sanatorium, by the'soldier settier
shall conetitufe good anI suificient reside-nt duties."

'Wc ask full consideration be given ta the time rCquiTcd for treatment and we esk
that this apply aiso definitely ta eome regulafions ta thîs effect in the Dominio n Lands'
Acf. (Reading,)

Nuniber 5.
1" That age shall fot be taken into consideration when granfing qualification

certificate.s."

We feel that should nlot necessarily determine as a factor.
Mr. SPEAN.-NAN:- We are ciynsidering thaf. That is an item that 1 think requires a

certain amount of consideration because 1 think the age limit was placed, with a view
to placing fhem on thle land, those who had a reasonable prospect of success. And that
is a point I would certainly reserve my judgment upon, that the man is Evbsolutely
disqualificd. Thaf is a point which will have ta be taken into due consideration.

MNIr. CALDWELL: This point was infroduced for the soldier's own protection. 1
have had experience in1 connection with this work. I was Chairman of the New
Brunswick Committee during the first year of the operation of the Act, and any
restrictions that were imposed were for the protection of the soldier. You cannot
get away fromn the qualification aspect.

The CHAiRMAN: Are there any further questions on number 5?
~Mr. Ross: Miglif if flot affect a soldier who is perhaps in the permanent force at

present, but who by the time when hie seeks a pension shahl have passed the age limit.
Mr. 'CALDWELL: To correct a misapprehiension. 1 would like ta say that there was

ne age limit if a man was a qualified farmer. But if was feit that a man of 60 years of
age 'who had hacl ne experience in farming -and who, would owe te the Governuient 90
per cent of the price of his farmn should not be advised ta f ake up this scheme.

Mir. iRoss: We have lots of men who are making good as farmers. If you do flot
do this you are simply leaving fhose men in such a position that they will not make
good and will take up something else.

Mr. 'CALDWELL: We did not fix an age limit, and the qualification was for the
general protection of fthe men fhemselves.

Mr. iRoss: Why not eut if out?
Mr. 'CALDWELL: His age must be considered in flua connection as well as his

qualification.
Mr. iRoss: Your contention was that you wcrc going fa eut out the age.
iMr. SPEAUMAN : The question is that the age should not be taken îuta considera-

tion at all.
Mr. CALDWELL: There was ne age limit set, but you must take ail the considera-

tiens into account, age as well as experience, if you are going te give a man a farm.
Mr. iRoss: Some of those men make good farmers. Some eftfhem would maké good

farmers in fwo years.
iMr. CALDWELL: It demands aptitude, but his age is net & bar.
Mr. Ross: Hie may have a wife who will make up for his shortcomings.

[Mr. B. S. Keelinig.]J
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The CHIAMAN: I would suggest, and Mr. iMacNeil lias also made the suggestion
te me, that clauses 5 to 16 inclusive be taken up with the suh-Cennnittee, and be not
discussed meantime in the general Oommittee. The sub-Conunittee will report back in
some concise w ey. If that is agreeable to the Committee, we will pass on to number
17. A. (Reads):

" That the period during which pre-emptions may be converted into soldier
grants be extended from September, 1921,, to September, 1922, and that ail]
retroactive adjustments be permitted of payments mnade on account of pre-
emption."

This matter relates te the Dominion 'Lands Act. During the year 1918 and up
to the end of September, 1919, tlie ex-service men who lield a homestead and also a pre-
emption could apply for a soidier grant of 160 acres Crown lands. At the end of
September, 1919, it was decided that no ex-soldier could have more than 320'acres of
Crown landi. (A liomestead and a pre-emption or a homestead and a-soldier grant.)
At tlie time hiowever the holder of a pre-emption could couvert lis pre-emption into
a soldier grant, the advantage being that lie did not have to pay the pre-emption
price of tliis quarter section. On the l3tli September, 1921, a regulation was issued
by tlie Department of Interior tliat in exclianging a pre-emption for a
soldier grant tlie pre-emption price of that quarter must be paid. Many
ex-service men did not anticipate this regulation. A number of men
were in liospital or nlot demobilized in 1919 and did net liave the opportunity of
securirig a soldier grant in addition to the 320 tliey might hold. as a pre-emption and
a homestead. For various reasons tliey did not couvert their pre-emption into a
soldier grant before Septenïher, 1921, and lost this privilege. Some ex-service men have
paid tlie pre-emption price of their quarter section to the Departmenlt of Interior,
other ex-service nmen have taken a loan fromn tlie Soldier Settiement Bloard and the
Soldier Settiement Board have paid the Ifepartment of Interior the pre-emption price
of a quarter section from, the loan granted. Ail applications for a refund of the money
se paid for pre-emption quarters have been refused. It is suggested that ail ex-'soldiers
who hield pre-exaptiens and failed teoeonvert to soldier grants in time to escape pay-
ment for ýsame and) ail isettiers under the Soldier Settiement Board that have petid for
same out of loans acquired shouid have the privilege extended to tliem that was theirs
hefore Septemûber l8th, 1921. Ail money paid on pre-empted lands should be rafunded
unless in addition to this quarter they accepted a soldier grant. This sliould appiy
equaily to soldier settiers under the iSoldier Settlement Board.

Q. Any questions on number 17?l What is the next one ?-A. We now come te the
miseollaiieous resolution8 on page 12.

Q. Are these in the form of a broad resolution, and can you explain briefly their
teris and intent b-A. (Reads):

"1. That whereas a large numer of men were actively engaged in military
duties -under the IMilitia Act at the Port of Halifax, inchiding out forts and
out posts, during the Great War and were thus prevented from. serving over-
seas,

And whereas the present miiitary regulations are not broad enougli to assure
proper recognition of rucli services,

And whiereas sucli services were necessary in the defence of the Dominion,
Resoived that the Dominion Veterans' Alliance, urge upon the Government

of Canada, that inimediate steps be taken to grant to ail sucli men the samne priv-
ileges and benefits accorded tlie memnbers of the C.E.F., in the recognized
theatres of war, and failing this f ull recognition, that such men lie granted
leave te wear the Generai Service and Victory medals and that gel medais be

[Mr. E. S. Keeling.]
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"2. That whereas out of a total of 2,714 flshing licenses issued for salmon
filhing in the three principal rivers in the province of British Columbia 1,715
are held by Japanese and a grand total of 8,276 fishing licenses have been issued
by the Dominion Government to Japanese, and sucli licenses are renewed £rom
year to year,

And whereas the salmon flshing industry in the province of British Colum-
bia has been steadily declinirg for several years last past,

And whereas by Orcler in Council the regulations in force prier to the year
1920 were changed,

And whereas immediate steps should be taken to protect the salmon flshing
industry and conserve the same for Canadians to the exclusion of foreigners
who in years past have exploited the indnstry and depleted the supply of fis 'h,

The Dominion Veterans' Alliance realizing the necessity for the conserva-
tion of fish and for the protection of whichi men now engaged in the industry,
both cannery men and flsbery men, recommend that the regulations now ini
force be so amended as to prohibit the issue of sucli licenses to OrientaIs, except
those who have served in France.

" 3. Whiereas for many years past there lias been an increasing influx of
Chinese and Japanese into Canada and especially British Columbia,

And whereas the standard of living of sueli races makes it impossible to
compete with them industrially, considerinig also that white men cannot buy
land in Japan and that the Chinese are the principal channels through which
the drug habit is being spread, in Canada;

And whereas there is a great deal of unemployment among white men and
particularly returned soldiers in British Columbia;

And whereas it is of the utmost importance that the present almost unbear-
able condition, due to.the influx of alien Asiatics into British Columbia, be deait
with without delay and in the interests of the people of this country;

Therefore he it resolved that the Dominion Veterans' Alliance go on record
as being in favour of the exclusion hereafter of alien Asiatics.

And further, that legislation be enacted to prevent the sale or lease of land
to saîd aliens either directly or indirectly;

And further, that the incoming Veterans' Alliance be instructed to lay this
resolution before the proper authorities and vigorously prosecute the sae.

"4. Whereas November llth is a day sacred to all ex-service men, and the
date set apart by the Federal Government for observance, is a day other than
this date,

And whereas had the Armistice been signed on November 7th, many hun-
dred comrades who now lie in France xvould now be witli us,

Therefore be it resolved that the Dominion Veterans' Alliance request the
Federal Goverament t0 amend the present Act so that, i11 unison with other
parts of the English-speaking world, Canadian citizens may be enabled to com-
memorate the actual day upon whicli the Armistice was signed, as a National
iMmorial Day."

"5. That it be strongly urged upon the iFederal Goverument the necessity
and justice of providing old age Pensions for ail ex-service men."

46. That ahl ex-service men and women who have received gratuity in lieu
of pension be entitled to reboard and application, supported by reasonable evi-
dence.

The flrst resolution asks special consideration for those men- who served ini the
Hlalifax zone. We ask that they be considered as having been in -a war zone, and
that they be made eligible for post-~war benefits, partioularly medals. Though
they were held not t0 have been overseas, they were on a duty that was undoubtedly
dangerous. There are members of parliament more familiar with the conditions than
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IE amn. It was secret work, and the conditions approached. closely to, active service
conditions. EMany of them were in contact with the enemy on patrol work. We ask
that they be given General Service medals and Victory medals, that that privilegc
at least bie extended to them.

By Mr. Chisholm:
Q.It haýs not been extended to them before l-A. No, sir.

By the Chaîrman:
Q.Paragrapli number 2.-A. This resolution relates to the issuing of licenses to

ex-,service men engaged in1 the salmon fishing industry in Britishi Columbia. They are
being deprived of them by people who are not resident in the country. We ask not
only that the services of those men be considered, but that ex-service men be given
a chance over and above Orientais.

Q. A discussion on that matter is coming up in the Huse very shortly, and 1
amn sure it will be taken up.-A. The resolution is self-explanatory. Wc want to
place our views on record.

Q. Paragrapli 3.-A. This is of course beyond the scope of this enquiry, but we
want to place ourselves on record as being in favour of the exclusion of alien.
Asiaties.

Mr. CALDWELL: That inight brîng international complicationsI

By the Chairman:
Q.Paragraph No. 4.-A. That îs also self-explanatory. It asks that Armistice

Day be observed as such.
Q. Paragraph 5.-A. We strongly urge upon the Federal Government the nece,;-

sity of ' roviding old-age penaions for ex-service men. That is a question uopn
which it might not be possible to have a full discussion this year, but it is a question
that will have to be considered if not 110W, subsequently.

The CHAmmAMN: I think we can defer discussion on that until perhaps another
year, or do you want it brought up this year I-A. It is possible that the Army and
Navy Veterans' Association may desire it, and if I may I would. like to defer any fur-
they statement until I consuit them.

By the Uhairman:
Paragraph num ber 6. Have 'we not taken that up to some extent already I-A. To

some extent. There are those who received. a gratuity but not final paymient and no
commutation. We ask that they be given an opportunity to reboard if they have
reasonable evidence to submit.

The CHAIRMAN: That will be taken up. Does that complete your evidence in
the meantime I

The WITNxSS: Some of these niatters have been treated rather briefly, but we may
have the opportunity of elaborating thcm. There 1.5 just one further matter relating
to the large number. of men entering Canada who have been repntriated. Many
of those men were discharged in Great Britain and many have been granted refunds
tbrough the Department of Immigration. But an arbitrary time limit was set ou
this last December, and subsequently to the setting of this tume limit a great number
of applications have been received. We ask that the Committee recommend to the
Department of Immigration that arrangements be entered into if possible with the
Imperial Government, and that this limitation be -removed and ail men allowed to
participate regardless of the date of application. I cari submit that request in the
proper form later on. We also ask for an investigation with regard to the circuni-
stances of those Canadian soldierà who were discharged ini the United Kingdom and
who. have been denied repatriatirn up to the present time. We suhmit that if im-
migration is intended these men are entitled to the first opportunity. If desired by
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the 'Comrnittee, we can submit a definite recommendation and complete evidence in1 that
regard. I believe that the ]ligh Commissioner's office is in a position to furnish
reliable statistics on the situation. It is a matter which does flot directly relate ti
the welfare of ex-service men in Canada, but to men who have served in the C.IE.F.
It ineans a readjustment of post--war benefits, because the men who returned have
been granted considerations which these men have been denied.

The CUii&RMAN: I arn sure that x-e are ail -satisfied -with the evidence which Mr.
MacNeil has given us. Now, with your approval I wouid suggest having a meeting
to-morrow morning for the purpose of hearing one or possibly two witnesses. I
would also suggest tifat to-morrow afier hearing that evidence we adjourn until next
Tuesday Inorning, for this reason: We have now a lot of evidence bcfore us which
relates to the varions Actýs in question, and we want to, conneet up this evidence with
the Acts so that we may familiarize ourselves thoroughly with the questions up to
date. In addition, certain evidence requires to bie referred for consideration to
sub-comnmittees, and these sub-committees should have an opportunity of studying that
evijcrenie in order to render their reports to the miain Committee. In other words,
we should have a recesa for the next few days in order that we may study the situa-
tion and understand it thoroughly before going farther. I would 11k-e to know if
that meets with the approval. of the Committee or whether you have lany further sug-
gestions to make.

The Committee adjourned until Thursday mnorning at 10.45 a.m.

flouse of Commons. Roorus 429-30

Ottawa, April 25th, 1922.

The sub-Committee of the Pensions omnuittee on Soldiers' Land Settlement
met at 8 :30 p.m., the Chiairman, Mr. A. Speakman, presidinig.

Other Members present :-Messrs. Hudson, Knox, Marier, Munro, Robinson,
and Turgeon.-7.

The CHAIRMAN: I think it would bie well to eliminate ail discussion to-night and
confine ourselves to getting information from the witness here. There is no necee-
sity to, introduce the discussion now, the purpose of the meeting being to get evidence.

Major JOHN 'BAR-.NET'r, Chairman of the Soldier Settlement Board, reicalled:
The CHAIRMAN: We were discussing at the meeting of the full Committee the

question of the condition of the men on the land at the present time, the satisfaction
displayed by the men with the present arrangements, and the present and former
values of farm propcrty bouglit under the Act. Major Barnett told us at that time
that lie had a good deal of statistiu's on hand that would throw considerable light
on that subjeet, and it is for that purpose, if I remember the instructions of the full
Committee, that this meeting is held. Perhaps it would be better, for the first part
at least, if the meeting did flot takc the form of cross-questioning. Major B-arnett
bas information and we will ask himi to give it to us and then we can ask questions as
timc goes on. For the firat part of this meeting we shaîl ask Major Barnett to submait
the statement which hie ios prepared to make as to the present standing of the mnen and
values as compared with values when the mnen bought the land. You have that
information, Major Barnett g-A. Yes I thought I dealt very fully with the land enil
of it-the stock;' the implement and the equipment end.

Q. And further you said you had worked out a suggestion on the question of
extended payments and the elimination of interest e-A. Yea, I amn prepared to, discuw
that,

[BMor John ]Barnett.]
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Q. If that is satisfactory to the CominÎttee, we will ask Major Barnett to give

information on that subject and afterwards amplify it by asking questions. I think

in that way we will avoid confusion.-A.. As I said before, I thouglit I had deait

fully with the land situation. Af ter I get through with the stock, implements and

equipment end, if there is any question with respect to the land, I have possibly some

further information wbich would be of service to the Cominittee on the land ques-

tion. It probably should be explained to the Committee that we had, with respect to

the purchase of equipment, a special arrangement made in 1919 with ail the old line

farm. implement conipanies-sucli as the Massey-Harris Company, the International

Ilarvester Company and various other old lne farm implement companies. That

arrangement provided for -a special discount for ail soidier settiers, and after a time

we had that extended to returned soidiers who had estabiished themselves. I cannot

give you exactly the discount that was allowed. That was not particularly material.

I have a statement drawn up showing exactly what the cost was in 1919, what the

cost was in 1920 and the cost at present prices of certain farm implements, and

the others range accordingly and it is not necessary to deai with ail of them. Broadly

speaking, the rate we got on implements was a discount of three to five per cent on

the wholesale price--that is, we got the agents' price--the wholesale price that was

given to the agent of the iMasseyHlarris Company-less three or five per cent,

depending on the kind of implement purchased. In the aggregate that, with the

reductions we got on lumiber, amounted to a consideraoble sum. We got £romn the

lumber concerna a similar reduction for the henefit of the soldiers and that aggregated

in savings very close to a million dollars--over nine hundred thousand dollars. That

lias quite an important bearing on the question of what the returned soldier settier

paid for lis implements. The high price of implements was not in 1919. That year

the f arm. implements were much lower than in 19J20 and 8till lower than i 1921.

The peak-so f ar as f arm implements is concerned-was in 1921. A Massey-Eiarris

binder, seven foot eut, four horse hitch, fore carniage, cost our settiers in 1919 at

Winnipeg two hundred and twenty-six dollars.
Q. At Winnipeg ?-A. I am taking the price at Winnipeg-that is up to Decem-

ber 1919. The price list of those impiement concerns changes on the first o~f Deoember.

They make out new pnice lists on the 30th of November-make out a new price sheet.

Between that date and Decemb;er 1920 they paid $249 .at Winnipeg, Settiers

established in 1921 up to iieceinber paid, $293 for the same implement. The ordinary

farmer to-day pays for that implement, not counting the soidier settlers, $245, so

the soldier establisbed in 1919 bouglit his Massey-Eiarris binder at $19 less than the

ordinary farmer eau buy it to-day at the ordinary list cash prices. ln 1920, if lie were

established then, for this binder lie paid $4.00 more than the ordinary farmer pays

to-day. If he was estaiblished. in 1921 lie would psy $48 more than the ordinary

farmer pays to-day for it. The situation with regard to, seed drills of Massey-llarris

manufacture is sirnilar and the prices of the other implement finms are similar.

The next implement I have to illustrate the prices is the Massey-Harris seed drill,

twenty mun single dise. Settiers estshblished up to December 1919 paid, Winnipeg

price, $179; settlers establisbed up to flecemben 1920 paid $212; settlers established

up to I)ecember 1921 paid $9,46. The ordinary farmer pays, on the present pnice

list, $212. For the ssnme implement the -soldier settler in 1920 paid $32 more than

the settler paid in 1919. The n'ext implement listed is the Massey-Harris wagon.

tbree and one-haif arm, three by half-inch tire. We bad thiis supplied to the settier

established in 1919 at $150. The settier established in 1920 paid $173, and in 1921

the price was $216. The ordinary retail cash price to-day is $187-that is, it is to-

day $10 more than the price our settiers paid in 1920 and $37 more than they paid in

1919. Our settlers established after December 1920 paid $29 more than the ordinary

retail cash price of today. The other impiements; are similar, and the other standard

:2cmpanies-that is the old line companies-are ail on the same basis. Pnices may

vsry a littie, but not very mucli and the proportion is the same. That gives the

situation so f ar as implements are concerned.
[MaJor John Bannetti
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By the Ghai&man:
Q. Have You got thle average loan for 1implements, or the stock and equipment

on the one list ?-A. It is stock and equipment, but I will tell you what we paid for
byve stock and what we paid for implements.

Q. The totals ?-A. I can give you the totals. Implements are a littie different.
I may have te get that information for you again, as to new implements. The amount
we have spent on implements is $17,000,000, but that includes second hand implements,
because a great many of oui settiers bought second hand machines, and it includes
seed and feed and subsistence that $17,0000 includes ail thiose items. We have
spent on live stock $12,000,000--that is, boises, cattie, shecp, swine, poultry, ail live
stock-on those we have expiended $12,O00,000 for oui settlcîs.

Q. I presume we can get the items spent for each kind of live stock?-A. Yes, 1
have the figures here and can show you the number purcbased by districts in eachyear. I have the îeturns for the years 1919, 1920 and 1921 and up tO February 28tli'
1922, by oui vaîjous district offices. I will deal fiîst with horses and cows. The
figures that I have here are under the lîeading of cows and other cattie. You cannot
get mucli information about other cattie because it envers a wide range. You may
be talking about a four year old steer or a yearling or a calf, se it does not give you
much information about the prce of other cattie as they are ail classified together, but
the borses and cows are quite clear, and the drop wbicb bas taken place in tlic prices
of boises and cattie is quite evident. As I pointed out before, the bigli point of prices
for imiplements was in 1921-that is, there was a uise in iDecember 1919, and another
in December 1920, and then in December 1921 there was a drop; that is the time the
price lists were made out. The puices of horses are dilferent. The h igli price for
herses s0 far as we are concerned, was in 1920. That was the year for flie higli price
in borses in our work. Prebably before giving tbose figures I sbould explain to'the
Committee oui method of buying. Our system of buying herses is not considered an
economical system in the oudinary sense of the word. It is in the long run. Wetrîed a variety ot ways of buying borses-tried buying in quantity, tbiit is sending
out buyers thuough the country. The thing was net successf ai. The settiers did
liot get the horses they sbould have got in ail cases, and we were lef t with culis on
our bands. It is inevitable in thait systemi of buying, s0 no more than an experiment
was made in that way and it was abandoned. The systern of buying cows aïid borses
is this-tlie settier picks his own stock first. Tbat is wbat hie is expected to do, and we
insist on our district office carrying it out. There are and have been exceptions.
A man lias prevailed on the superviser to buy the horse or '?ow that lie selected, butthe rule we follow is to let the man pick bis own stock and then wc inspect it te, see
there is value for the nioney put into it, but the system is expensive in this way-most
buyers if you want to purchase in Calgary, Edmronton, Prince Albert or other sections,
will tell you that most of our field supeuvisors are close, bard buyeus, and it was
illustrated in vaîous geographical points that our supervisors, would go into the
doaler's bain and pick out the best cow in bis buncb. Hie may have twenty cowsand our superviser in nineteen out of twenty cases will pick eut the h,'est animal
and tel the settler so. Varions buyers have told me that you necessarily bave topay for tlhat animnal more than tbe oudinary price, because you 'take the pick of the
berd and consequently muist pay more than the average prhe. That is somnething
wbicb lias te be îemembered in consîdering the prices we have to pay. In 1919 the
average price we paid for a horse was $150.76-that is ali over Canada. I can give
you the prîces by districts. In 19920 we paid $161.78, the average price for a horse.In 1921 we paîd $143.89. In -1922 up to the time this statement was made e-ut for
our spring work this yeau, we have been paying $108 for a bouse. That shows of course
a very distinct and maîked drop. The average puice that we paid over the thceeyeais was $156.20. The price we are paying to-day, the average up to the time thissheet was miade up, is $108-that is, up to the end of February. In cows the drop

M-15 [major John Barnett.]
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is even more marked. We paid in 1919 $86.15 for a cow. In 1920 we paid $82. 11,
the cost of cows the peak year was 1919-mn that year -we paid the higliest prices for
our cows. In 1921 the price had dropped to $66.55, and in 1922, this present spring,
it had dropped to $44.84. That is, there is a drop of practically 50 per cent over 1919.

Q. I presume it is difficuit to estimate the drop in prices of a mixed herd ?-A.
1 did nlot have that prepared because they are ail lumped together. I do iiot think
thay would average at as much. We bought more young stock in 1919, and we have
been trying to hold the settier down to cows sud let him develop himself, rather
than buying young stock for him. 1919 was an unfortunata experieuce for the
settlers, and it naturaliy follows it was more or iess unfortunate for the Board,
because thcir interests are idantical, in this way-that s0 far as a large part of the
prairie west is concerued (not ail of it but a large part of it), the bad wiuter and the
bad feed situation of 191,9-20 came on andf where we had establishad men with young
stock, a great many of the herd died. It was the same with the ordinary farmer-
there was a general feed shortage over a large part of the West, and sevara conditions
generally aud that affected the men who were buying stuif for feeding youug stock.

Q.As a matter of fact, I know from my own experieuce thiat the slump in the
price of cattle as comparad with cows was 60 per cent. iMiilk cows hol thei 'r value
better than cattie genarally.-A. It makes a difference this way; thera is no question
as time rau on we wera buyiug a ibetter class of stoek. We are getting batter cows
in 1922 for $44 than 'wa got iii 1919 for $86. That is largely due to, the increased
efficiency of the machine. We started in 1919 \vith no machine to work with. We
had to build uip our qsystem, build it out of thin air, and it couldl not be done in
a day, and there is no question the stock, we bought in 1919 does nlot compare with
the stock we were buying in 19L90 or 1921 or 1922. There was a continuaI
improvemeut on that lina. We had nowhere w.e could go for the purposa of
picking out a staff in a day. We had to train our men and eliminata poor men and
get rid of poor material as far as we could. I do flot suppose we have got rid of it
ail to-day, but we have been trying as well as we eould, to get rid of our ineflicient
field men particuiarly, because it is the field men who are re.spousible for the correct
buying of cattie sud the correct keeping of evary sattier who is establisha'd.

The CHAIRMfAN: I eau andorse that; I have seen a great many herds bought in
the past three or four years, aud the class of stock lias materîally improved, which of
course adds to the value of the security.

By Mr. Knox:
Q. Tu Th1 my three-year old steers averaged $1 55. Thay were a littla less, in

1919. This last year I was offering the same class of steers aud could not seil them.
I would have been glad. to sali tham at $60 'but could flot do so sud 1 arn holding
them.--A. 0f course we did not buy a very large nurabar-well wae did buy a con-
eiderabla numnber too, of what we classed as other cattle. Thay represeat about tha
same number as the number of cows, that is, the young stock we boughit is about
equal in n-umber to the cows we bought. We purchased about 45,000 cows and just
a little less than that of other cattle-that is miostly of yong stock.

By the Chairman:
Q. So far as your records go, tbey show the average decrease in value of cattie

to be somewhera between frfty and sixty par cent?-A. Yas, it is fully fifty per cent,
aliowing for the differene in quality. There is no question thara was a difference
in quality.

Q. And takiug into accouat the youuger catýtie, we know by our own experiance,
tlie decrease is fifty te sixty per cent.-A. I have ne doubt whatever, the decrease in
value is betweeu flfty and sixty par cent.

Q. And about thirty-five te forty per' cent in horscs.-A. Yes, thirty-flve to,
forty par cent; that is the reason I wanted to mention our system of buying. Prob-

[Major John Barnett.J
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ably people might think we are paying higli prices for cows to-day, but the super-
visers are supposed tù pick the best and we have to pay more for them, but as I said,
we have found that it pays in the long r. The difficulties we have had, however,
have arisen very much, or been accentuated from. the lack of care in buying in the
early days, 1919. A poor animal *at a time like this is worth scarcely'anvthing;
that is the situation. The man who, is net very well provided with feed bas to make
everythîng ceunt. It takes as mucli to feed a poor cow or horse as to feed a good
one. In the long mun it is economical to pay a little more, and pick, as we have
been trying te pick, the best. The system we have been trying to build up is to get
the best stock for the settler, rather than attempt to buy in a general way.

TirE CHAIRMAN: I think gentlemen, you wîll ngrcc with mc that the stotement
which bas bcon submittcd shows fairly well the difference in values in the different
years. Later we may, if you wish, go more into minute details, but I think this shows
pretty clearly the shrinkage in value in that lime. We will have ne trouble in averag-
ing the value of implements duriag those years, and if you wish te check it up we 'will
have no trouble getting prices of that machinery at the present time in 'Winnipeg. Is
there any gentlemen here who would care to ask the Major questions aleng the lines of
stock and equipment beore we go any further? I think the ground is fairly well cov-
ered with a -view to further discussion. 1 understand that Captain Dix is here repre-
senting the Great War Veterans' Association. Have you any desire Captain Dix to
ask the witness questionsI

CAPTAIN Dix: I have no questions to, ask.

By 1fr. Hudson:
Q. Have you made any estimate as to the depreciation in value of maehinery ?-

A. I t is pretty nearly impossible to calculate that.
CAPrAIN Dix: IPerhaps the Chairman can give a good guess at that.
A. I will defer my remarks on that subject. The depreciation in1 maýchinery would

be the samne anyway. Any settier or farmer would have to look after that in the ordin-
ary course.

By M1r. Hudson:
Q.I was dlealing with the larger question-the question of security. It has a

beaiing on that.-A. It lias a large bearing on the question of security; there is no
question about that. That question was 'bound to arise. It could not help occurring
w'ith payments spread ever a length of time. The one tbing that offsets it is the deve-
xopment of 600,000 acres of raw land which lias been brought into cultivation, as well
as the tremendous aniount of land clearing in addition to that, which is an asset: but
even. with the amount of money paid in, considering the condition of thiags, if we,
struck a security balance we would be very fortunate indeed if we had a hundred
dollars' security for every hundred dollars expended.

Mr. HUDSON: It could not ho expected.

By the Chairinan:
Q. When we go into the question of land values it will have an important bearing

on prîce value on re-sale. In my experience the average life of machinery is ten years,
barring accidents, but as security it will shrink at least thirty to forty percent in one
year -A. There is a shrinkage right away after you purcbase machinery, just as soon
as it goes into the man's bauds. If it has te be sold again it is sold as second hand
machinery, though it may be just as useful. *We have been able to eliminate that loss
te a certain extent in establishing new settlers. We obviate our losses to some extent;
in the settling of men that are new being establishcd. In one way we are saving' the
actual disbursement of cash te a large extent, on men new established on land-not
on the land, but on equipment, becausc wve are very particular about thre land. If a
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man lias failed on land we will not put another settier in his place unless it ia clear
beyond question that the failure of'the first settier was due to the man and not to the
quaiity of the land. We have to protect the man in addition to protecting the public
money entrusted to us; to take care of the developinent.

THE CHAIRMAN:- Is that ail the information that is necessary witli regard to stock
and equipment ?

B1, M'r. Knoxr:
Q.What is the depreciation in the value of horses?-A. 0f course 'we have flot

allo'wed anythink. Even considering conditions as they are, I think that with the bulk
of our settiers that are classified as doing well, the increase ln live stock probably alto-
gether takes care of the depreciation.

Q. There la a difference in the prices you are paying for horses to-day as compared
with what 'was paid in 1919. I think you xnentioned a dillerence of thirty or forty
percent I-A. Yes, it is about thirty-five percent between 1920 and 1922, the present
time.

Q. Horses really have flot depreciated like cattie, have they I-A. No. The differ-
ence is twenty-eight per cent between the price paid in 1919 and the price paid to-day.

Q. The figure you have quoted, $108, would not buy a very big horse.-A. If our
instructions are being carried out, and the regulations we are laying down are fol-
iowed. snd I think they are being followed very well now, we are flot buying over eight

year old horses and they must weigh thirteen or fourteen hundred pounds at the least
calcula tion.

,Mr. RIOBINSON: Are those averages?-A. Averages for the whole Dominion.

Mfr. iROBINSON: In Nova Scotia we cannot buy mucli of a horse for $108.

The CHAIMAN: In my country if you pay $108, you will get a very good horse.

Mr. iKNox: I bouglit a horse in Prince Albert recently-I admit lie was the picked

horse of the stable-for which I paid $175, and I thought I was getting a very good
deal at that.

WIrNEss:- The lowest price we are paying for horses is in the Calgary district.
We are paying $88 for a horse there. In Prince Albert we are paying $102. We
bought forty horses the present year in Prince Albert and we paid $4,085 for those,
or $102 on an average. In Rlegina we paid $109. In Saskatoon, $127. It is possible
we are buying a littie better cîsass of horses in Saskatoon-in fact, I have no doubt we
are, because the man in charge there, a man named Vary, is a particularly good livý-
stock man, a particularly good horse man, and he is impressing on settiers continually
that they cannot afford to buy a poor horse. He is a graduate of Guelphi College, and
a practical farmer too, and I have no doubt that that is respojisible for some of tho
difference there. The highest price we are paying is in the Maritime Provinces.,
$144.

The CIIAIRMAN: Does that pretty well cover the information on that hune? I
think that gives us pretty good data.

By M1r. Munro:

Q. What is the average price paid for a horse in British Columbia ?-A. In Van-
couver we paid this year an average price of $118.9"-119 practically. In Vernon
we paid in 1921 $117.74.

The CHAIRMAN: If that is satisfactory I think we have aIl the information neces-
sary on that line. Have any members of the Committee any questions to ask in regard
to land values iu those different years I

WrrNEss: 0f course I cannot give it to you by different years very well. I can give
you the average price we are paying for land, but after ail, that is of little value--I can
give you the average value we are paying for land as compared with the average value

[MaJor John Barnett]
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of land according to statistical information furnished by the Canadian Pacifie Railway
CompanY who keep strict track of the statistics, but at the same time in land you have
nothing uniformn to go on. There is flot a thing you can judge by. In one place you pay
$1,600 for a lot and in another, $5,000, and an average for ail the country would be
of no great value.

By the Chairman:

Q. I can quite realize that it is no criterion at ail. Farms are of different classes
as well as values. There is one point we should find. out as far as possible, and that
is the value of improvements and clearing put into those farins in1 the diflcrent years
and the amount of that which is covered by loans from the Board, beeause when wc have
to consider the question of land values on ail sides, we have to consider the amount of
value the settier bas added to the farm before the re-sale is made. That is a point
we chould have ýas definitely as possfile.-A. To give you Vhat, I will have to, tiake a
note and have the information compiled for you. We can give it to you quite readily,
but I have not it at hand.

Q. I ýthink you rwill agree with me, that is information we should have if we are
to judge of the situation intelligently.-A. 0f course, we would- have to confine our-
selves very largely-and it might be more difficuit for me to get, though I think I can
get it-to the cases of salvage lands that have been sold at an appreciation because the
question does not come into others at aIl.

Q. The value of the land and the settlers' improvement l-A. 0f course in a way
we should in fairness take this into considera.tion, because the men--speaking generally
-that have nlot had breaking loans or clearing loans may have had seed or feed and
assistance to enable them to do the clearing. That 'would aIl have to enter into the comn-
putoetion, too, because the B3oard îs paying them in ýthat way aýs much as they -would the
other way, because if you supply a settier with grub stake and horses, that wili' have,
to be included. You are really contributing to the value of the farmi.

Q. That would go in as part?-A. In fact r may say that our changing te a
breeking boan was largely from, that point of view-instead of giving a mnan a sub-
si-stence boan. In 10d19ý and 1920, we gave him a consideraible subsistence Joan and it
was a poor way of assisting him. It might do for the exceptional man, but for the
ordinary run of men it was flot. the best rway, sQ we adopted breaking loans and it wae
added to the cost of the land. 11e would get his grul, stake 'by -working it out on his
own place. It is a much more satisfactory way and it is working out to the best
advantage, instead of giving a, man $200 of a grub stake, give him a clearing boan.

Q. You practically hire him to break on his own land and the man's wages was a
boan l A. Yes, repayaible in twenty-five years. It is abso a way of meeting difficulties
we have sean: thait is, our stock and equipment boan was originally made o0ver too short
a period and that is something I would like to emphasize to the Committee.

Q. 1 want to corhe to that in a moment. I want to make sure if there is any fuqrtlier
information the Committee woubd like to have on this point. Do -You think that wbat
we will get in that -way will give us the information we need about the land? I think
it will. 1 have also asked for different statistics from the Departmeut of Agriculture of
the average farmn land values which. wibl alsoassist us when we corne to discuss the
question of depreciated values. If you are satisfied with the information we have had
so far I will ask the Major to give us suggestions for improvements te the prescrit
Act; because when we come to discuss this very phase we rwill need thae information.-
A. It -wilI take some work to --et this. We can get the amount we have advanced, but
it will probably mean we will have to look through the supervisor's reports on each man,
so I will ha abla only te pick ont a numnbar of case, probabby the ones that raquira the
examination most are those cases whare we have sold the land for substantially more
than it cost and ascertain whether it was due to a real increase in the value of the
land or to the improemants that the sattler put on it. Would that satisfy you? I do
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not believe I could go through 'the whole five hundred, cases, because it means going
through ail the files. We cannot have statistics on everything.

The CHAIRMAN: I think myseif it would be satisfactory to have a number of
cases that way. I'can see difficulty in going through ail the fies.

iMr. RIOBINSON. The selection of cases should be wide.

WiTNESS: The dificulty is as to whether-and it was the argument I made before
the full Commnittee-on the whole our lands had nlot depreciated in value. What
you are wanting to flnd out is whether the condition of affairs whereby we have
actually had appreciation i our sales of land is due to the way in which wc bought,
-which was the argument I made. We ibought closcly, and that is why we could seli
themn for more, or whcther it is due to the improvements on the land that were put
on by the settler. Forty cases drawn at large but particularly cases where we have
sold at an advance in price, are the cases that you really want tb look at to see
whether that gain i value is due to our systemn of buying, or due to the ixnprove-
monts the man put on.

By the Chairman:

Q.The ten per cent paid down by the farmer himsclf, wouid, I presume, rank as
an improvcment.-A. In the figures I gave you the other day that was takcn into

consideration also--was taken into the cost of the land, anything that we advance
to the settler in the way of an improvement, wbcther it was breaking loan-no mat-
ter what it was, it was ahl added to the cost of the land. The band and the per-
manent improvements cost us so much money and we soid that at so much apprecia-
tion.

R, .Mr. Knox:

Q.Did you include the Government lands that wcre taken over, such as the
Indian iReserves ?-A. Yes, and the school lands. We paid cash for those. They were
dealt with in exactiy the samne -way as other lands, and the samne with Indian lands
-we had to pay the mnarket price.

Q. But would the price not be iôwer than the average rate the settier pays?
-A. I do not think so. I do know we made some good buys in school lands in the
Saskatoon district especiaily, but there were two arbîtrators who flxed the price at
which it could be sold and that was supposed to be protecting bothi the Provincial
Govcrnment, who have an interest in those school lands, and those b-aying. The Pro-
vincial Board was vendor and we were purchaser and each had an arbitrator and
appraiser. If we bought low we were doing in Saskatoon as xve were doing every-
where cisc where our representatives were efficient-they bought at low prices. I mnay
say that practicaliy none of those are in our iist of saivaged iands. Those mnen got
such exceptional 'buys that they have neyer coine back. You aiso have to remember
this too, that our best buying was donc in the cases which were not in salvago. You
would nptura1y get nothing salvaging your poorcst buy and after ail the land situa-
tion, puitinfg it on the basis of salvaged lands puts it thbe worsc for ourselves, 'because
those naturàlly containcd the worst cases. Any favourable showing we can make
on 1-bat counts in our f avour, the other men 1-bat arc on the land have been saved
a greater pcr cent, because they had mnuch bcttcr land 1-han the salvage cases. There
are exceptions, of course.

The CHAiRmAN: ]Joes 1-bat cover that point fairly well and give us sufficient
information to, go on with? I thinli it does. We have got enough material here t-o
take up the time of a full meeting of our Committce. The only, question now is
extension of time and payment of interest. That woubd not affect our consideration
of what we are to discuss at our ncxt meeting when we corne t-o recommend what
change should be made in the, repayment. We should have 1the information from
thewitness.

[ major John Bainett.]
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Bp Mr. Munro:

Q. You can work out your own suggestions ?-A. We have received suggestions
from Toronto.

Q. 1 think that is a very good procedure.-A. Before we adjourn tlhere is one
thing arose out of the full meeting of the Committee with regard to my estimate
of seventy-five per cent of our settiers being successful. 1 had in mind in making
that estirnate naturaliy the probability that Parliament would see fit to do something
,in the line of easing the burden of payments, flot necessarily revaluation, flot neces-
sarily to cut off any capital indebtedness, but at least spreading it over a period of
years so that the burden of payrnents, might be made iighter. With conditions as
thcy are a man cannot pay in four years. My own npinioi' is that the original
act was wrong in that respect when it said that a man could pay for bis stock and
equipment in four annual instalments, because even in 1919P that was impossible.

By M1r. Robinson:.
Q.Can you mention the dates at which they were to make their payments l-

A. 1 said we had provided for the payrnent of arrears this year.
The CHAiRMAN: I think the statement was made that norninally the payments

became due in 'October, but in the West, 6ixty days' grace was given.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Every year?-A. Yes, that was to make allowance for the man who had to

get his threshing donc before hie could have the money.
Mr. RIOBINSON: I fÉnow the conditions3 in INova Seotia very well. Take, for

instance, the Annapolis Valley where I know some of the settlers have been placed
on fruit farms and have te, seli their apples before 'they can have their money. They
eannot pay until after ]Iecember 18 or 20.

The CHAiRMAN: I think that corne under the ruling we ail agreed on-that is
discussion. The evidence covering that point was brought out at the last meeting
and îe embodied in the report-that jes, the dates when payments become due. 1
submit that is part of the discussion which does not corne under the evidence und -we
can discuss later.

WITNESS: My estimate was based on an assumption or feeling that probably Par-
liarnent would sec fit to make the immediate burden, not necessarily the ultimate
burden, somewhat proportionate to the settiers' ability to carry it, which I do flot
think he is no*. Our collections, I pointed ont last day in evidence, give an -esti-
mate of seventy-live per cent. Since then 1 had asked ail our field-men to send in an
estimate qs to the percentage of settiers that they thought would likely succeed, and
the percentage they thought was bound to f ail, and the percentage they thought
was iikely to fail. I have got that and it bears out stili further my estimate. 1
want .to say a littie about the character and calibre of those :field-men, because after
ail, the great burden of settiement work and any credit or discredit that may be
attached to it is very largely on the shoulders of those 176 or 180 field-men that
we have. These men are scattered ail over the country. .They are situated in every
province. Each man has his headquarters, sometimes in villages and sometirnes
where there is no village, out in the country and, he is continually amoug his
settlers. They are his settiers, his burden, and hie has to, handie them. The type of
rnen we have are ail returned soldiers with three exceptions. One man in Vancouver
is a poultry expert who is engaged alimost exclusively in poultry work. We 'have one
man in Calgary who ie not a returned soldier, but who was, ernployed as foreman on
the iC.P.II ready-made farme and who is a specialiy qualified technical man, and
we have eue man in Prince Edward Island, an elderly man who neyer saw overseas
service, Hie je nearly sixty years of age. Some fancy that we bave youlig aglriuul-
tural college g-raduatesl. We have one twenty-two years of age, but hie is a returned

[major 'John Barnett. J
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soldier who was brouglit up 0on a farm. We have another man who is twenty-three
years of age, and one of twenty-four. The rest of tlim are ail running up to mature
years. I think the average would be close to thirty-five years; I have never averaged
their ages. 'Most of them were flot officers. Most of the officers among themn are mnen
who won their eommissions in the field and they have a sympathy for the ordinary
returned soldier. Ihey are inclined, if anything, under ordinary circumstances, to
take his point of view; that is what I arn pointing out to this *ommittee, because
their estimates sliould be 'worth something, and tbey are ail, so far as we ean tell,
practical farmers. Some are agricultural college graduates, but brought up on the
farmn and thoroughly conversant with farming conditions and farmn life. They have
been working among those soldiers the la.st two or three years and the estimate thèy
have made-I can give the detaîis-is that 82 per cent of our men are going to, be
succe6sful. That is their estimate.

By the Chairman:
QIs that under present conditions q-A. The question of qegisIative enactments

lias not been discussed withi them. I cannot say whether thcy considered Parliament
would be likely to ease the load or not. They were simply asked to send in to their
district officers an estimate of the number of men, frorn their knowledge of their
ciircumstances and conditions-to classify those men, under ail the conditions, as
likely to succeed, iikely to fail, and bound to f ail classes, and that is the resuit that
I can furnish. I just want to tell you why my estimate of 75 per cent was formed.
That had a great deal to do with it. In my own mind I had possibly and probably
the expectation that Parliamant would case the burden of 'payments. That is the
thing that 1 think is most radically wrong, and when you corne to discuss that I
think you will find it is possible to giva the soldier greater relief really, not by cutting
off soie of his capital indebtedness, but by allowing detlerred payments. That is,
relief wifl ba greatar by spreading payments without wiping out any of the capital
than by a so-termed revaluation. The Jetters we have received frorn settiers since
this dafarment was granted, indicate that that is ail they want and most of theni
have spoken of that to a large extent-that if the burden of annual paymants werc
made light, they feel they ýcan succeed. I f aIt that I would like to mention that to
t he Committee hecenuse T want to show what the real basis is. Let me complete my
statement with regard to payments. In 1921 ovar seventy-five per cent of our settiers
paid in the whola, or a substantial amount on account. This year, while not nearly
so many have paid completely, they have made substantiel payments, and the par-
centage at present is over sixty par cent, and as I pointed out, in the last two waeks
of iMarch, we collected $50,000 although sattiars had bean notifiad that they could
have time. Yet men paid to that extant and I anticipata that our collections wil[
show, whan we close the books in July, that seventy-five per cent of the men this
year wiil have made substantial paymants on account. They may flot have made
their payments in full. A man with a payment of $1,200 this year will bie an excep-
tion if lie pays it aIl off. Thera are soma cases where the settler can do it. I have
a letter fromn a settier in which hie says " on April lSth 1 will sand the full payment
and I arn banking $2,000." In addition to that lie says "I have paid the bank $1,000
for a boan." Another mnan from Alberta had net after ail his expenses wera paid,
$1,000, and hie was alile to turn it ovar on account of his payment. There are mnen
that paid $600 last year on account of this year's payment. I am using that'figure
because I know of such cases, and they have nothing to psy this year at ail. Those
men by reason of poor prices or unfavourable conditions are not able to make pay-
ment at ail this year and the $600 was applied to this year, but on bis account
ganarally. As a matter of fact, it was made Iast year when there was nothing due.

The CHAIRMAN: In the liglit of this evidance you will ha ala to discuss this
latar. I want to thank Major Barnett for the information lie lias given. He lias
been as anxious to furnish as w4j have been to receive it.

Tlie sub-Committee adjourned.
[Major Joh~n Barnett.]
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COMMI~TTEE IROOM 4e6, a

HousE OF COMMONS,

THiuRSDAY, APRIL 27, 1922.

The- Special Committee, appointed to consîder questions relating f0 Pensions.
Insurance and re-Establishment of Returned Soldiers, met at 10.45 o'clocck a.m., iMir.
Marier, thc Chairman, presiding.

Other Mlembers present :-Messrs. Arthur6, Caldwell, Chisholm, Olifford, J)enîs,
Humphrey, IMcKay, Miss'Macphai], iRaymond, Robinson, Speakman, Stork, Turgeon,
and Wallace. 15.

The CHAIRMAN: I understand that Mr. Rlaymond desires to introduce a dele-
gation who have asked f0 be heard before the Cornmittee. Wili Mr. iRaymond please
introduce the delegation I

Mr. IRAYMOND. The delegation consists of Dr. Hirst, Col. Price, and Coi. Cooper,
who represent the intercsts of the IMeadowbrook iFarm. This projeet has been in opera-
tien for some time, and I think its general objects are weil known t0 you sir, though
pîobably flot to ail the members of the Comtnittee. I arn sorry that there is flot
a larger representation of the Committee present f0 hear what they have to say.
These gentlemen wili explain flic objects of the institution. I have been familiar
with its work for some littie tinne, almost since its inception, and 1 feel sure if is a
work that wiil commend itself f0 the member6 of the Cornmittee. Coi. iPrice wiil
give the Committee a general outline of the work of fthe institution.

The CiiAiÂiaiAN: Will Col. Price please come forward?

It.-Coloncl W. H. PRICE, H.C., M.P.P.: Mr. Chairman and inembers of this Com-
mittee, Mr. lRaymond has very kindly stated f0 the Committee that the Meadowbrook
Faim Commission was prcepared f0 carry out some work that would be of great advan-
tage totfhe-men who had performcd service overseas and who have to be rehabilitated.
Some time ago it was thought that there were a great many men who were unfitted
by reason of their military service f0 reaily rehabilitate thernseives. This woîk
has been taken up .by the Dominion Governmcnt from time te thne, and no donbt
a good deal of work lias been done along that line, and anything that we have to
say on behalf of the seheme propounded by ýour Commission is nlot said with the idea
of detracting from what has been donc by the Government and others, but only
to -see if something else eon1d flot ha donc in tlic way of heining out in the solution
of many of the problems in connection with this matter. The Meadowbrook Faim
Commission is incorporated by fhe pro;vinee of Ontario with the iight f0 nccept
funds and contributions ani deal with this probiem, and in order to carry that out
and get a basis from which t0 work, they saw at once that there 'was a need for fhis
work and thaf the flrst thing f0 do was te acquire some place wlierc it could be
carried out. That was donc with the co-operation of the Ontario Government and
the Soldiers Aid organization of Ontario, and a farm known as Meadowbrook Faim
was acquired. This faim has an aiea. of fhrce hundred acres. I have a plan of it
liere. It is about a mile fiom, the training ground at iNiagara and about 'eleven
miles from St. Catharines. It has a smali creek îunning througli it providing wateî,
whieh is pumped by motor te ail buildings. It bas a radio îailroad station cut; at
flic corner of the faim, and aitogether it is wonderfully well situatcd to provide for
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iwhat the Commission desire to carry out. llaving arranged to acquire that f arm
the next question which came up was how to deal witb the men that we proposed to
put on the faim. But for a moment let me say that last year we brought this
inatter before the!Ontario Government and had a tentative promise from themn that
they would provide sufficient funds witb which to buy the farm. But unfortunately
it got beyond the time when the item could be placed in the estimates and the money
was flot provided then, but this year the Government have stated in the House that
they are giving some $60,0O0 with which to, buy the farm. Thay have done that on
the advice of their iDepartment of Agriculture under the Honourable iManning
Doherty. They bought the f arm after they bad got a report from Prof. Leitch, of
the ('Jntario Agricultural Gollege. In bis report lie gives a wonderfully favourable
doscription of the farm and says: " there is no more suitabie, location for your pur-
pose." I will show you the position in which the farm stands as described in Prof.
.Leitcb's report:-

"iFruit-about thirty-4lve acres in peachesl, eight years old. About eiglit
acres in grapes, good condition. About eight acres in apples, plums, etc.

Soul-fruit land, ideal sand loam. About foîty-two acres underdrained.
Orchards in average shape. Cropland. Fairly heavy clay loam ini fair state
of cultivation, well ditched with open ditche6: 20 acres in falÏ beat. GIood small
grain crops nearly ail seeded for this yeaî.

Buildings, houses-Foreman's bouse, frame; good farm bouse, tbree small
frame mens bouses in fair repair.

Bains-main barns 120x40 feet, stabling for 50 to 60 bcad, convonient
and in excellent shape. Would cost $20,000 to build to-day. Silo and milk-
room. Hlorse 'barn, fourteen stalîs, tbree boxes, tbree-storey, witb driving and
tool shed on the second story, good repair. Goçxd piggery, ten ppn- in good
repair. Good sbeep peng and plent-y of small out-buildings.

Greenbouse-100x60 feet under glass, steel frame new good boiler and woîk
ioom, wortb $10,000 to-ýday.

Water Supply-never faiiing creek ruins tbrougb faru past buildings.
Water pumped by motor to aIl buildings.

Macbinery and Equipment-ample supply of ail power and boise drawn
macbinery, motor spîayer (power), grinder, coin shelter, ensilage cutter and
ail fruit macbinery in addition to ordinary faim macbineîy.

Live Stock-12 hormes, good; 50 sheep; 45 pigs and 18 head of cattle, mostly
Hlstein grade beifers in good shape.

Location-lt is most admirably located on an electric railway, both a
station and a siding being on the farm fteen minutes from the Lake and
about thirty minutes from St. Catharines. Tbe farma buildings are splendidly
built and equipped througb-out wîtb eveîy adjunct to, modemn farming?"

So tbat we can pass fîom the question of the f arm and, its situation and the
fact that we have it bought and it is ready for the scheme we want to carry on there.
We can also pass probatbly from the need for sometlhing of tbis kind. I do not need
to press before your Committee, wbo bave been delving into these roatters con-
ceîning the îeturned men, ail tbe questions at issue, but it is sufficient to, say, and
we ahl know, that there are a great many men, probably five or six tbousand men in
the Dominion, and probaýbly flve bundred in the province of Ontario of pension cases
alone. We. h ave tbe case of epileptics, men wbo have only that disability, but it
comes at certain stages and wile tbey earry on to the extent that other men do,
the employer does flot want to take sncb a man on lis staff, because of tbe impos-
sibility of carrying on the work witb the other members of the staff. We have men
who bave been gas6ed, who are at intervals in sucli a state that tbey cannot carry on.
We bave the pîoblem of cases-a f ew-wheîe the soidier was a good sport and when
he took bis discbarge did not tell the worst about bis case. S,-ome did no doubt, but

[Lt.-Col. W. I-. Price.]
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no doubt a great mny of the good fellows that fonglit through the war said little
about themselves wlien they got out of the army. But a year or two afterwards they
found out that they could flot do their job, could flot stand up with the feliow who
had no disaibility. The employer did flot want to throw hirn down but did not see
ho-w lie could make use of hum. In all walks of life the men who did their hest
throngh the war have tried to maintain themselves since their discharge. We have
the cases of men 'who have pensions but cannot -work a whole day, and men with no
pensions at ail who find that they cannot carry on. It is for ail these cases that we
wish to provide and if they had a place where they could be looked 'after they would
be able to help Vo maintain thermse,ve.-s. The Commission do flot ask you to adopt
this as a plan to bee.arri-d out throughout, the 'Dominion, but to aid Our Commission
in somne financial way. INow let me see what can be done. I ar nfot going to bother
you witb the details of what lias been done, but we have a f arma of 300 acres and
more conld be got if necessary, I think, and if it were considered necessary in order
to save these men. Yon ean seud thema to this farma and we will provide a cottage
for them. We .say -to them, we will allow you to live there where conditions are
good, we will forma a community for you. We have accommodation for 200 men,
married men with their families, and single men and we will allow the representatives
of the Dominion Goverument, and the Department of Soldiers' Civil IRe-establishment
to have a place where these men can live and do a certain amount of work-not
necessarily working a whole day. We can tell thema, if you cannot work a 'whole day
no objection will be taken. We want a place -where we can charg a fair rental, if
yon like, and let each man work out what lie pleases. If lie -wants Vo keep poultry,
if he wants to raise cattle or to work two or three acres wvith some one else, that is
a matter to be worked ont on a systematic scheme; I amn just outlining the principle.
If the Provincial Government wonld provide jnst sucli a place as this Meadowbrook
Farm where the men can be housed, where tbey can go to live in quietness and con-
tentmont and do work up to their ability, then I think we have gone a long way
towards solving a cousiderable portion cf the problema of rehabilitating the retnrned
men. I leave the farm end, because we -will have to carry that ont in co-operation
with the Ontario Goverumeut, and I corne to what miglit be worked ont in the way
of vetcraf t. There are so mnany things that can be done frorn the standpoint of
vetcraft. The farma is in the heart of the fruit district, and what is more neccssary
than xnanufacturing a supply of barrels, ýboxes and other containers for fruit that
are necded for the purpose of packing? A cooperage could be workcd there withi
little difflculty and there wonld be a ready market for everything they could supply.
I arn only mentioning that as oue thing that could be doue. The Department of
Soldiers' iRe-establishment know how mauy crafts can be carried. ont there. I want
to say to you particularly, flot so much on behaîf of this particular proposition as in
a general way thiat we wonld like to get this Committee to recommend Vo the Gov-
ernment that they make a grant for the purpose of building there or some place
whicb the Government would choose for this purpose. Af ter all, this idea is not so
linked up With the Meadowbrook Farm that it cannet be worked in another place.
I arn only using it as an illustration. As a member of the Meadowbrook Commission,
we 'wonld like to adopt it ourselves, but do noL let thiat weigh o11 yuur mind if the
object is correct in your estimation. If *we conld say t0 yon, give a grant for the
purpotse of building work sbops for varions crafts to be carried ont, the land is there
bouglit and paid for; yon can carry it ont according to your own plan, and if you
think proper to co-operate in the building of cottages, I arn iooking forward t0 the
time wheu something of this kind -will be carried ont and a regular commnnity of
homes be bnilt ini the varions provinces. If that could be worked ont on a well
defined scheme, we have the men there working ont this idea, and if the work sliops
were provided, then with a commuuity organized in a nicely 6ituated place lecturers
conid be broughit there and recreations planned and they conld be instilled with the
idea of carrying on in community if e where they could retain their selfrespect and
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flot feel that they were a charge on the public-because thiey are not a charge. You
do flot give a good servant a gift of $5,000, and cail it charity; you cali if a gift, and
in the case of these returned men it is something our country is pleased to do and
they only wanf t0 find a method by which it can be worked out. So that if you couid
do that, provide buildings for artcraft shops and as6ist in building conimunity homes
and cottages where these men couid live and their families with them, if necessary,
and aliow them a per diem allowance for their upkeep there would be a practical
way of dealing with the problem of rehabilitating returned men who need this as-
sistance; but there wouid be littie use-of anyone 6tarting anything of this kind with-
(,ut the means of keeping if up. A man's pension wiii go so far, his work wili go so
far, but no one oan fell until this is in operation how much it would cost per diem
to keep up anything of that kind. It is quife certain, however, thiat under capable
management if wouid succeed. I believe that the proper thing to do is to keep the
farm, if poesible, away from goverumental management. I do flot say thaf wifh
any idea of reflecfing at ail on the various channels through wbich work of this kind
has been done in the past. The work lias been wonderful along many lines. But 1
do say flua; the returned man is more or less chafed at restriction or red tape, as
fhey cail it, after having been in flic army a long time. lie doPs not like ru]e6 and
regulations. H1e -wants more of a business management. 11e wants to feel that if
is more or less outside of what the country is doing for him along other Elnes. That
is a fairly important part of our work. I may say that so far as the province of
Ontario is concerned the people are a unit behind the work that we infend f0 do.
0f 111 men ijn the Legislature, I have a petition signed by ail cxccpt five or six, and
fhey were ail in favour of if but dîd not want to sign the petit ion unfil it was pre-
senfed before the Legisiafure. So we have flot only the Legisiature of the province
as a unit behind this matter, but we have also got the able buiqness men from al
parts of the province behind it. There is no politicai tinge in this matter. Thley are
men from ail parts of the province, and they are a unit in support of it. I would like
to imprees that point very strongly upon you fhis morning. I have neyer seen a
proposition on which fhere -was ýsudh unanimify as there is on this proposai. - They are
anxious to llnd a way of working ouf something that wîli be of benefif for Our returned
men, and we corne fo this Committee, and we corne f0 the Government of Canada f0

discuss this matter for this reason. We thought that this propostion could be
handied entirely by public contributions. But we are aiways met by this ques 'tion:-
" Why does not the Dominion Government fake this maffer up?" Dr. Hirst 'bas
raised about $30,0O0 and has been promiged considcrably more money, but he lias
been met time and again by fIat question. When we wenf f0 fIe Ontario Govern-
ment with the petit ion -which was signed aimost unanim-ously, the £irst thing fhey
said was, " Why does not fhe Dominion Government take flua up; why doa't f hey
handie if ý" These are fhe tbings we have had f0 overcome. We know the spirit
of fhe people 'because when you taik te fhiem. you get to know thaf fhey expecf the
Dominion Goverument f0 carry ouf sorne work of fluas kiud. The resuif is thaf we
corne f0 you feeling that you are going to gef publie support in anyfhing fIat you do.
We have convinced fthe people, and we know exacfiy whaf fhey feel on fhis subjecf.
One moment more and I am finished wifb fhis presentafion, as I would like you te hear
Dr. I1irst and Col. Cooper. I fhink I have covered the ground prefty weil, but 1
fhink fIat Dr. llirst's experience in going througîouf the province wiii be infereting
and valuabie f0 you. Col. Cooper is a member of the Soidiers' Aid Commission for
the province of Ontario, a Commission 'which has done. wonderfully good work. I
wou'id say thaf if we can satisfy you fIat you can build these vetcraff sliops and fhat
you can co-operate in building fbose cottages, that you can give us a per diemn ai-
lowance for upkeep, I fhink that we can go ouf and assisf you greafiy ini raising
xuoney.' I fhink we couid say to the counties, to the fowne, te the villages and te
fIe townships, "would you like f0 have a cottage af this Meadowbrook Farm wherc
ytit could put one, fwo, fhree or four of your mnen in your section?~" I believe that

PA.I-col. 9-. H. Price.J
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the counties, the towns, the villages and the townships would respond to that. I havýe
a letter here which was addres&sed ta Dr. lElirst froin Guelph, Ont. We have a
committee organized by the Chamber of Conmmerce in Guelph which proposes ta
raise saine moneyý for this proposi ion. It has their approval and they f eel that it
can be worked out. They wrote this letter ta Dr. llirst:

"Dear Sir,-Our Board of IJirectors have been very carefully considering
the Meadowbrook Farm Scheme. They are very anxious to do what they eau
to be of service to you ini this connection, but they are of the opinion that
$1,000 is too mucli ta expeet froin Guelph City. This amount should be
reconsidered, as in the opinion of the Board, it would be impossible ta collect
sueli a sumn in Guelph. They are also of the opinion that it would flot be wise
ta attempt anything until the incoming year, as due ta Christmas festivities
and politica you could not get the help necessary."

That is a letter from the Secretary, Mr. Westoby. Mr. Lyon is at the head of it;
Mr. C. L. iDunbar, K.C., is President; Mr. IL. Quarnby is Vice-President, and iMr. J. E.
Carter Second Vice-President. Their ides is that they could probably give us
$7,O0O or $8,006. That would be enough ta build and equip two cottages. Then they
would naturally have a sny' as ta what men would go on the farm. Therefore, if
we could get your approval in carrying out this scheme I feel very confident indeed
that other public bodies througbout the province would support it. There are variaus
church organizations, variaus boards of trade, chambers of commerce and various war
organizations, and I think that ail would take np this proposition. I have flot talked
ta any nian connected with any of the soldiers' organizations who did flot feel that
this would be an ideal way of giving great hielp ta the man who needs ta be rehlabili-
tated. I than< yon, Mr. Chairman and members of the Conimittee, for this opportun-
ity of placing a few facts before'you, and 1 would appreciate it very xnuch if you
would bear the other members of the delegation.

The CHAIRMAN: Col. Cooper, 'would you kindly address the Comnmitteel
Lt.-Col. Hl. S. CoOPEP: Mr. (Jhairman, ladies and gýntlem.en, it was agreed, in

conling down here that Col. Price would be the spokesman for this deputation, and
I do flot want to take up a great amaunt of your time because I realize that you
bave a great many suggestions hefore yon for the solution of returned soldier prob-
lems. I know that the problems are very, very numerous. We, the iBritish race, are a
fighting race. We liRe ta be left alone ta do things in tbe way we think bast. Some-
times we maRe mistakes, sometimes we do not. The average soldier was under dis-
cipline for a considerable length of time and played the game extremely well. I
know just exactly how well be did play the game out ini France. At the same time,
he was largely under discipline, and bis thought was confined to tbe job in hand.
lHe exercised his thought nnd judgment there ta a very great extent-military dis-
cipline does flot tie one down s0 tbat one does not think at all do flot mun away with
that idea. You have ta thin< nnd decide aiong certain lines. Now tbe soldier wants
a great deal more freedom, and one of the best ways of settling soldier problems,
or ana of the ways, would be ta give the cbaps who are problem. cases and sa forth an
<)pportunity of selecting one of varions institutions that he mîgbt go ta that be might
think would salve bis problem, and nat restrict him ta one particular line of action.
This idea of the Meadowbrook Farm will appeal ta a great number. I bave talked
ta soldiers in and around Toronto, and I know thàt it will appeal ta a great number
there, and that tbey will give us their hearty support. Ail the soidier organizations
in Toronto, so far as I know-and I thinli I arn correct in saying this-are in sym-
pathy with it and are willing ta give us active support and even financial support.
But the cry las always been that this is an affair for the Dominion Governinent,
that tbe Dominion Gavernment shou-ld first help, and tIen it will be an casy moatter
for tbe rest ta came into line. I know from wbat bas been said that if the Dominion
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Government does consider this proposition favourahly and I sincerely trust it will, we
will be able to get a great deal of support in other places. I do flot want to say
anything more than that. Dr. Hirst knows thec f ull details of the case, and I do flot
want to take up your valuable time. I sincerely .trust that you will lie able f0 give
thîs niatter your most sympathetic consideration.

THE CHAIRMAN: Dr. Hirst,' will you please corne forward?
11ev. Dr. F. HmrST: iMr. Chairman and gentlemen, I -just want to say "ditto"

to what bas fallen from the lips of Col. Price and Col. Cooper. I just wish to emplia-
size one or two points, feeling that the remaining firne will be better occupied in
answering questions. So far as the people are concerned, their hearts are as warm
towards the returned men as when these men were overseas. They only need remind-
ing of the hl that they went flirougli and of fhe hardships many of fbem are suffer-
ing to-day and their response will bie wonderful. I have a case in point. I made
an appeal to the men wlio were engaged on a Chippawa hydro extension and these
men contributed ouf of their bard earned wages $7,000. The municipality cf iNiagara
Falls gave $1,000, and adjacent parishes also contributed. In thaf vicinify if was
not difficuit f0 raise upwards of W000O. AUl the soldier organizafions have thrown
tbemselves enthusiasfically inf o tlie slipport of thiq work. The GT.W.Y.A., tlie
G.A.TT.V., the Comrades of France, flie Army and iNavy Veferans, and other organiza-
fions bave not only worked and contribufed, but some organizations bave' given
special donations. This plan is for the veferans of all flic wars in wbich tbe Empire
bas been engaged. If touches ail wbo are in need witbout any reference to, any sol-
diers' unit in existenîce any where in flic province. Everywbere, withouf exception,
the people bave said, "you ouglif to bave flic approval and support of tbe Dominion
Government in particeilar," and fbat lias been an almosf inseparable barrier at fimes.
The peoplc arc willing and fhey will confribufe. Tbey will support flua plan if if be
approved and assisted by the Dominion Governinent. Committees bave been formed
in the large centres, of flic province consisfing of men wlio are foremost in every
pafriotie effort. There are members of Parliament, like our friend IMr. lRaymond,
and tbere are Senators and others wbo bave given this plan tbeir approval, and we
just wanf your hall-mark now f0 make if a solution of a problein, a plan that will
engage the support of many men' wbom if bas been my privilege fo meef in the
various centres flirougliout flie province. I do nof think fliat I need say more. Witli
your approval and your support we would have before us in my judgmenf a very
successful plan that would go a very long way te end some of flic difficulfies wifli
wbich we have heen face fa face, and wbicli bave been made more real f0 me siffing
in this Commitfee; a plan f0 ineet the needs and to bring ccntentmenf and liappiness
te many m 'en by pufting flic war time spirit into peace time effort and gefting flic
people once more fo, fake action f0 support flic men who were overseas in bringing
fbem happiness and comforf.

Tlie CHAIRMAN: IMr. iRaymond, would you care to elaboraf e flic arguments whicb
flic {omrniftee bave now beard?.

Mr. IRAYMOND-. I fhink the wliole maffer bas been pretty well laid before flic
Committee, and I do nof think fliat if is necessary te elaborate if. The lîttie pamplilet
whichb las been distribufed conveys sorne information upon flic subjeef, and if any
gentleman present bas any questions f0 ask, I arn sure fliaf Col. Priee, Col. Cooper
and Dr. llirst will be.very glad to«answer fbern.

The CHAmRMAN: You will understand, Col. Price, CLol. Cooper and Dr. UTirst,
fliat the Committee greatly appreciate your coming liere to tell us wbaf yen bave
told us in regard te this mat fer. I do nef fhink that anybody can fail for a moment
fo realize fliat yen have done a great dccl up te, the present time, and fliere is ne
question in my mind or in flic minds of other members of flic Commnittee that
mnatters of this description should be given flic most careful considerafion and shculd
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be submitted to this Committee for consideration. On the other hand, I think it is
only fair for me to state, and I think you wîll probably appreciate it, that as regardis
the re-establishment of returned soldiers in the matter of pensions, insurance and
land settiement, there is a tremendous organization already in creation in the
Dominion, aind a vaist amount of money has also been wrapped up in the varions
organizations whicb are now in existence. Yen al6o know, possibly, that at the
present moment it is vital to eut down expenditures se far as tbey can be eut dow *n.
The attitude of this 'Committee from the commencement, I think I am right in
saying, bas not been to be niggarly to the soldiers; quite the contrary. Dr. lirst
lias kindly said that lie bas listened te our deliberations at -certain of our meetings
and I do flot think he can accuse ris of flot going into tlie facts to the 'fnllest
extent of mir ability. We are not capable of going into every fact, because that
would net ba possible, but we have gene inte the variýons questions that have coma
before us with the utmost care, and bave censidered every fact whicb we tbink is for
tbe banafit of the raturnad soldiar. Our objeet, in the first place, is te assist tha
returned soldier, te give bim the banefit cf our advice and considaration, n10t nesEý-
sarily te maka grants becausa that is not within the scopa of our authority; and
in the second place te take inte consideration the existing organizqtions and the
money whicb is wrapped up in tham. Conseqnently, the -Committee in taking into
considaration the facts wbich yen bave laid bafore us3 this merning must, I think, be
gnided, at least te soe extant, by the organizations wbicb are new in existence; we
must ascertain whether or net, they appreve of a schama of tbis description and
wbather the moey would be available for granting tbe assistance asked. ýSe, in order
te, amplify yeur arguments te soe extent, parbaps,. I may ask Col. iPrica oe or twe
questions, and tben perbaps ask tbe Depnty IMiinister of the Dapartment and also
Mr. MaciNeil te give their views-net for the purposa cf contraverting your viaws,
but marely te sec that the matter may ba fully ventilated bafore the Committea and
that wýe may be enablad to render a dacision as spaedily as possible. If a decision
is net possible thit3 year, perbaps, the matter eau be taken up at a future time. That
is my object in asking a few questions. You bave axplainad very vlearly, Col. Prica,'
ail about the Farm, and I understand that the Ontario Governmant bas granted, or
is about te grant $60,000. IIow many mon could be accommodatad on the Farm or
dees that really depend upon bow mucli monay is forthcoming for tha purpese?

Col. PRICE: I tbink it dees. We think tbat ovar 20-0, and probably up te 300
mon can ba providad for. It would dapend entiraly upen wbatber. wo could get
additioilal land. If we usod up tee, mucli of the land for tbe purpose cf building
the cottages, we miglit probably net bave enongli fer arable pnrpe'ses. But I think
that once tbe plan was worked eut we ceuld probably accommo date about 300 men.

The CHAIRMMÇ: You know about tbe Land Sattiemont scbeme wbicb. bas already
been takan up by the Dominion ýGovernment? In yeour opinion, tbat land settlement
scbemc dees net conflict witb your plan, or is it ecoverad by it?

,Col. PaxcE: I do net thinli it is quita. Wo are trying to got eme place wbere
a man eau find a certain amount of responsibilîty is taken, off bi's sbouldar's, wbere
lie can only werk probably part cf tbe time, and whero lie bas net the whole respen-
sibility cf carrying on a farm.

Tbe ýCHAIRMAN: Supposing tbat the Dominion Government said, " Wo will take
tbis up," wbat weuld be your start?

'Col. PIRICE: If yen isaid tbat this year, we bave the farm and it is under crep,
we will taka it ever just as it is, we would ask you 6irst te provide tent accommoda-
tien for tbis seasen until we get the buildings up. We tbeught tbat we miglit be
able te use a lot cf the buildings that wera in use on the various camp grounds
througbout the province. If we hadthose, we miglit work them into our building
eperatiens, they inighit be nsed rather'than put up and sold by auction. I say sold,
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becau6e I assume that any one who has travelled through the Dominion knows that
those places are going to wreck for want of use, and unless they are rold I think
there will be quite a los6 there.

Q. The farra of course will be delivered entirely clear of encumbrances ?
-A. Yes.

Q. In whose name would the titie rest l-A. The titie would rest either in the
Cpmmission or the Ontario Government.

Q. What 'Commissiont-A. The ýMeado-wbrook Farra Commission. It is 'an
incorporated association, but that part we would leave entirely to be worked ont with.
your Committee or with the Government.

Q. So that is not material? A. That is flot material. This has got the backing
of everyone that I have talked to about it. We do flot care who the Commissioners
are as long às it is satisfactory to the parties who are giving the gifts.

Q. But would those be primarily responeible for the operation-who
would take charge, for instance of the direct operation of this faim l-A. 1 would
think there would have to be a commissioner in charge of the f arm to see that the
farming operations were properly carried on, probably in1 co-operation with the
Agricultural P~epartment or the Ontario Agricultural Departinent or the Guelph
College.

Q. With whose approval wvould those Commnissioners be appointed- '-A. I was
going to suggest the Dominion Government appoint Commissioners and the Ontario
Governinent appoint cominissioners. Thea Act provides for seven commissioners.
We had worked ont a fairly elahorate sebeme of having the Governor General as a
patron, the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario as a patron, and prominent men tbrough-
out the province backing it up, and having the organization approved of hy the
Government.

Q. You understand as -well as I -do that yon can have promineut naines for
anything, but the people who do the actuel work are those 1 wishi to get at. Will it
be under the control of the D.S.C.R.?-A. No, though I think there should be a
member of the D.S.C.IR.

Q. But it is your desire that the Dominion Government assist financially in this
a matter ?-A. Yes.

Q. Doing so, *what control would the Dominion Government have over the
expenditure and administration of the funds ?-A. That is something to be worked
out. We are satisfied that they shall have entire control if they desire.

Q. This expenditure would naturally be under the D.S.C.R. I-A. Yes.
Q. Then your intention is not that the D.S.C.IR. should be supreme in this

matter, is it?-A. I have an idea that it could be better worked ont by a commission
more or less independent of the Government, we.may ba -wrong in that: we do not
want to stand in the way of a commission.

Q. Then your idea is that it would be better worked ont in that way ?-A. Yes,
better worked ont in that way, and if the Governinent would want representation
on the Commission they could have it. Good work has been done there and we do
flot want to conflict at ail -withi the D.S..C.R. We 'want something worked ont
that wonldý let the mnen feel that they were not directly under Goverument control
and yet let the Goverument assist and have control to a certain extent.

Q. So your idea is that the Meadowbrook Farm will be controlled by a com-
mission on wbich commission there shall be a representative of the Government,
but this ýGovernment representative wiIl not be under the direct control. of the
D.S.C.R.?-A. Yes.

Q. Can yon give the Committee any idea on this very important point-what
capital will be reqnired to operate this in the proper manner ?-A. The initial capital
I think wonld require from $2,500 to $3,ffOO for each cottage.

[Lt.-Col. W. H. Frkce.]
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Q. Can you tell us altogether what that is likely to run'into,,because that is a
very vital point 1-A. Well 1 think it wouiid run into about $2OOOO or $300M00O.

Q. That ià the capital expenditure 1-A. Yes.
Q. low much of that do you think you can collect if you have the approval

of the Dominion Government-rough-iy speaking 2-A. Dr. Hirst would be botter
able to tell you.

Q. Do you think you would be able to collect $200,000 -A. With the -sueoess
that 'we have had in the Niagara district 1 think we could.

Q. You would want $300,000 for capital expenditure 1.-A. Yes.
Q. And that in a measure would make this projeet complete so far as capital is

concerned I-A. It would flot be making it complete but it would gÎve us a standing,
and the publie would contribute very 'well if it wa-s understood. Aiter that we would
have to 'have a per diemn allowance.

Q. I arn coming to that in a moment: but you are of the opinion that if the
Dominion Government granted W30,000 to this projeet it would make it a succe8s 1-
A. I think it would take more.

Q. You can understand that there is not the leat use in the Government putting
up a certain amount of money and you have to corne back for more. What is the
largest amount you would want to make the thing a succesa 1-A. I would think
$300,000. You are a business man and so amn I, and you know it would bie a mistake
to start without enough.

Q. What would be the per diemn allowance.-A. I cannot tell. 1 would have to take
the figures of the D.S.C.R.

Q. Your per diem allowance is to cover any deficiency 1-A. Yes. The reason why
it is difficuit to figure it out is that some meni have pensions and some men have flot,
and yet they may be able to do muoh work. It is very difficuit to figure it out.
The amount of work they could do is another matter. The Department would have
that information available. I had forgotten that 1 had a wire here from General
Rennie and Colonel Kirkpatrick and hie is very anxious that it should be put in the
record. H1e thought hc was coming on Tuesday aùid found hc could flot corne.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. MacNeil, I should like to hear your views.
Mr. MAGNEIL: We are heartily in support of an enterprise of this nature. We

recognize the necessity of developing the principle that we must take care of a
certain class of disabled men, and in its general aspect we heartily endorse the 1project.

The CHÂIRMAN: This particular project has flot been placed before your Associa-
tion ?

iMr. MIAcNEIL: Not in detail.
The CHAIRMAN: We have been told that it has the approval of the War Veterans

Association.
iMr. MAcNEIL: It bas.
The CHAIRMAN: iMr. N. F. Parkinson, will you be kind enough to tell the Committee

your views on what you have board this morning at this meeting.
Mr. PÀRKINS'ON: It involves a question of very great importance, and one that bas

taken the attention of many in the Department and outside of the Department. In
giving my own views on the subject, I want to say this, they are -not alone my views,
but the.y are the views of the Department officiais,, although I have not had an oppor-
tunity to discuss the matter with the IMinister to date. We have noV the idea of
working out the scheme ourselves or for taking action Vo deal with this problemn
-which we admit exists. There is a certain need for the provision, from our- point of
view, of sheltered exnployment. The extent of that need, from our experience, is flot
quite as large as has been indicated by Colonel Price; on the other hand, it is there.
We have approached the question with a view to determining what bas beca done in
other countries, for instance, as one of the factors that would govern any recommenda-
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tion we miglit make. We sent over a representative last year with a delegation of the~
Red Cross Society with which society we have consulted, and that representative on
his return made a very comprehensive report, copy of whidh I have tabled ini your
Committee, intending to take up this xnatter more in detail at a later date. The
report indicates that any attempt to date of farm colonization, or settiement propo-
sition conducted in England lias been economically and practically, as far as the ex:-
penditure involved is concerned, a rank failure. That has of course influenced any
recommendation we might make to the Oommittee. lIn the llrst place 1 cannot say
why the Dominion Goverument lias flot assuincd the responsibility of dealing with the
problem that has been said to exist. So far as the matter is concerned ini the farm
colony seheme, I can, however, give reasons why the Department do not intend to
recommend sudh a proposition, lIn the first place the capital expendîture invo lved
in the provision of lands and buildings in proportion to the number of men to be
taken care of is enormous. The need after ail cornes down to a question of providing-
employment under conditions where the men can take part, where they can look
after their own maintenance and living. The men with whom the Government lias
responsibility are pensioners. The man who is not entitled to a pension on account of
disaiity has no call on our Departnent beyond general assistance in re-estah1ishment,
'which lias been given to quite a considerable extent. Therefore we feel that we are
dealing witli the disabled nman-the man wlio lias been disabled and is entitled to a
pension. There are certain of them who, whule having this war disability, are un-
able to provide for tliemselves any occupation, because they liave other disabilities
which prevent tliem from making a proptir living even with a pension. We recog-
nize that there is a certain class to be taken care of without our having taken up the
matter, althougl 1 have not yet made definite recommendations te your Committee.
Thie problem consists in the provision of sheltered conditions for employment of ser-
vice men who caui earn something tlrough their production, even should it be limited
to a sum sufficient added to their pension to maintain and keep tliem, instead of the
Federal or any Government spending a large amount of money in providing homes
and farms, where after ail tliese men probably will not be better off when they
attend to their provision. I realize, tliat the remarks I arn making are not following
the feeling of enthusiasrn over tlie scheme up to tlie present time, but on the other
liand 1 feel it is my duty te give tlic decision we have arrived at, because of the
fact tliat it lias been based not only on consideration of problenis existing in this
country, but tlie experience of otlier countries, and taking into consideration the
immense expenditure involved in trying te carry out anything of tlie kind. So far
as the work in England on these lies to date is concerned, it represents, not actiou
taken by the Government, but action taken by varous philanthiropie societies and indi-
viduals. Probably the only case where tlie Government lias stepped in to assist lias
been the Lord Roberts Memorial Workshops, a form of providing slieltered employ-
ment sudh as we liave in mind in the proposition submitted to your Oommittee. Those
sliops were conducted for several years on practically a business basis, and made their
w ay. Due toe anging conditions from wlich ail countries liave suffered tley have
fallen down in making tlieir way, and the Government lias granted assistance in
Engiand. I do not know that I have anything more te say now. We have prepared
a recommendation relating te sheltered empioyment te your Committee, whidh does
flot involve liousing. I hope I have made myseif clear, and I amn ready to answer
questions as te our experience in the past and our expectations i the future.

The OHAIRMAN: We shouid like to hear from Colonel Priee again.
'Col. PalCE: 1 do not think the Deputy Mînister and this deputat ion are go far

apart as bis remarks would lead one to believe, because 1 feit we had overcome a
certain portion of the objection when I said that we provided the farin. True, there
is the hou6ing sdlieme in connection with it, but that ie tlie permanent outiay. As
soon a8 you lave the men there, they will be paYing rentais the sanie as they are

ILL.-Col. W. ]EL Prim.]
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paying anywhere else, but they get better living conditions and are more susceptible
to be influenced to carr on whatever work they are engaged on in a better way, and we
are at one with the Deputy Minister in the desire be bas, expressed that they should
be engaged in vetcraft work. That is what we want of the Committee to recommend
and the Department to do if posakbe-to provide workshops. On the Meadowbrook
Farm they would be living in a colony. We are not asking you to buy the farm
or provide ail the money to build the cottages, but to give us an appropriation and
we can get contributions in the province. I think we could get these cottages buiît
pretty weil by donations in variou parts of the province, and having that carricd
out, I do not think that with tbe payment of rent which the returned mnen would
have to make, and with the surrounding conditions there, it would be a great tax on
the Commission running this or on the Government. What we want to get if
possible is a number of vetcraft workshope built witb a per diem, allowance for the
upkeep. 1 hope we will be able te co-operate with the Department aiong that line
and 1 think it cau be worked out very advantageously.

The CHAIRMAN: The 'Committee are very much obliged to you, Col. Price, and
those with you for explaining this seheme. You can rest assured that we will not
forget this matter. We will look into it with the utmost care, and perhaps we may
have an opportunit.y at a later date of consulting you, Dr. lfirst and Col. 'Cooper
about it. The Committee this year is a most sympathetic 'Committee. Every member
of it is desirous of doing everything he possibiy can to help tbe returned soldier, but
naturally they must be guided by the advice given to them by the experts who
have considered these matters in the past and also by the funds available in the
bauds of the Dominion Government. But please rce assured that we are not finished
witb this. We will look into it and consider it to the fuilest extent of our ability.

I would suggest that our next meeting be held on Tuesday when Mr. MacLeod,
of the Grand Army of UJnited Veterans will give bis evidence. We will also bear
from tbe Amputations Association of Toronto. I would like to bave the officiais
of the variouis departments co-operate in the hearing of this evidenee, and anytbing
that :we have received, from these people by way of correspondance wiil be placed
before the various departments3 so that tbey may be fully advised- of what is coming
up. We want the officiaIs to realize that, su, that they in turn can advise us. It is
quite possible, thougb I ar n ot yet in a position to inform tbe Committee, that next
week we may have some outside witnesses who will give evidence on matters of
general interest to returned soldiers and the variouis departments which we are con-
sidering. I hope to be able to advise the Committee on this point on 'Tuesday.
Another point wbicb 1 desire to bring up is that I hope that by the end of next
week ail the evidence will be in. Speaking for myseif aione, I hope tbat no other
evidence will be given after tbe end of next week. We cannot start; upon the work
of preparing our preliminary reports before we have heard everybody who desires to
be beard, because a witness may come aiong and contradiet what a previous witness
has isaid and so throw out every decision we bave arrived at Therefore, I tbink that
before we lean start to draft our report the evidence must be complete, and I would
like publicity given to the fact'that the evidence wili very likeiy bceclosed by the
end of next week.

Mr. C. G. MAoN-EIL: I have been asked to present a petition on behaif of a
group of men who beiong te the class described. by Col. Price and Dr. Hirst. They
are problema cases who have not been cared for by the D.S.C.R. They are mnen who
shouid be received sympathetically, and they have some very interesting aide-lights
to give upon this matter. If I xnay be permitted I wouid like to suggest that at least
one of their number be heard in conjunction with the amputation cases and the
G.AX.EV

Tbe ýCHAIRa3uN: That is ail right. We wili hear them on Tuesday if that will suit
you.

2-16à [Lt.-Col. W. H. Price.)
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Mr. CALDWELL: In connection with the notices that are being sent out ta members

to attend the meetings of this Committee, 1 think it would be well if a footuote were

put in urging attendance. If we are going ta inake decisions on the evidence I think

this would be advisable. Every member of the Cornrittee should attend the meetings

as f ar as possible. I realize that there are other committees sitting at the sarne

time, but I think it would be well to add a footuote ta the notices urging the mem-

bers ta attend.

The CHAIRMAN: The attendance bas been very good. Every member bas been

very attentive and very reasonable. I amn delighted with the way in which the

members 'have turned out, and I have no complaint ta make on that score. I think

they have been mast patient.

Mr. STRa: Would it be possible ta have the chairmen of the varlaus committees

',ansult i the matter of holding meetings?~ There is a tremendous confiict of commit-
tee meetings; we have bad as many as three in one morning, and maxiy of us being

ta ail three committees. Perhaps it is very difficuit ta arrange meetings that will

not confliit with one another, but I have the idea, that if the chairmen of the variaus

committees would get tagether and try to arrange the meetings sa es not ta confiict,
a better attendance would be insured at some af these meetings. I have 'already

attended ane this morning, and I amn most auxiaus ta attend this Cammittee because

I think it is one of the mast important we have in Parliament. I am anxiaus ta be
present at the meetings of ail the committees of wbich 1 amn a member, but I find tbat

that is absolutely impossible. I think that if the cbairmcn could get together and

make out a scbedule, it might improve conditions.

The OuÂnuw'i- That matter came up at the very first meeting of this Commit-

tee. I thought at that.time a scheme could be worked out whereby the meetings of
thÈis Comm-ittee might be held sa as not ta confliet with other committee-s. But we

mnust not farget that we bave held meetings on three days in succession. On Tuesday

we bad twa meetings and on Wednesday two meetings and we have one ta-day. Next

week -we wîll probably bave two meetings each day for three days. I llave been very

much guided by wbat Col. Artburs and Mr. Caldwell stated at the commencement.
Tbey are members who have had experience an former committees, and they thought
it would be impossible ta arrange the meetings, without confiicting. I will do wbat

I ean ta avoid that but I fear I cannot do very rnuch. We want you ta corne, Mr.

Stork; please do flot misunderstand me. We would be very glad ta make the haurs,

fit in, and I would be glad ta receive suggestions in that respect.

The Committee adjourned until Tuesday, May 2, at 10.45 o'clack a.m.

COMMITTEE PLoom 486,

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

TuESDÀY, May 2, 1922.

The Special Cammittee appointed ta consider questions relating ta Pensions,
Insurance, Re-establisbment, etc., of returned soldiers met at 10.45 a.m., the Chair-
man, Mr. Marier, presiding.

O ther Members prescrit -Messrs. Black, Caldwell, Carroll, Chishohu, Forrester,
Humphrey, Knox, McKay, Miss Macpliâil, Munro, Power, Rass, Sutherland, and
Turgeon.-15.
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The CHAIRMAN: We have -a report from the sub-committee on Re-establishment
and Insurance and one from the sub-committee on Pensions, and if it is agreeab to
the Committee 1 would suggest that they be printed in the evidence and resubmitted
at the next meeting, 80 that the inembers wilI have ample opportunity of studying the
reports before they are asked to con-firm them.

The CLERE: The Chairman lias received 34 petitions and communications since
our ]ast meeting.

The CHAIRMAN: I will flot trouble the memibers of the Commnittee by reading
these communications which have been referred to the various sulb-committees. The
reports of the sub-committees will in due course be submitted to the main comxnittee
for approval before action is delinitely taken.

The CHiAIRmAN: We have here to-day representatives of the Amputations Asso-
ciation of the Great War. I understand that tifeir evidence wilI be presented by Mr.
Dolibs, and Mr. Myers.

Mr. W. S. DOBBs and IMr. iRICHARD MYERS, callcd and sworn.

Dy the Chairman,:

Q. What is your office, Mr. Dobbs t-A. My office is President of the Toronto
brandi and member on the Dominion Executive.

Q. Is this a Dominion incorporation or a Dominion organization l-A. It is a
Dominion organization of War Amputations.

Q. llaving a meinbership throughout the Dominion of about how many?-A.
Twenty-two hundred.

Q. With branches where ?-A. In Ottawa, Hlamilton, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina,
Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and Victoria.

Q. And you represent the whoîe association before this Parliamnentary Com-
mittee ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what manner are the inembers of thiis association procured?-A. You
mean as to eligibility for membership '

Q. Yes.-A. A man or woman of good character who lias lost a limb or limbs
on active service during the last war resident in Canada or the Empire.

Q. Is there any admission fee ?-A.'Yes, there is an initiation f ee of $1; a deposit
of 50 cents on the badge, and, a regular fee, that is dues, of 25 cents a month; that
is $3 a year.

Q. What is the gross revenue per annum from these fees ?-A. I am speaking
now of the Toronto branch-we have some 940 members and the gross revenue will be
about $2,800 per annum.

Q. Per annum?-A. Yes. ýThat is just from dues. Then we have a trust £und
as a resuit of the tag day in Toronto of some $40,000 and we have interest on that.
This is invested in Victory Bonds.

Q. Can you give the Commîttee any idea -of the gross revenue per annum of your
Toron to brandi ?-A. Yes, I have -a pretty good idea. We totalled it up the other
day. It cornes to about $4,750 a year from dues and investments.

Q. What revenue ha-s the other branches. Can you answer that ?-A. They have
practically none sir, other than the dues. The dues are the only revenue. I don't
think they have any other trust fund iii any other tbrandi.

Q. What is your membership in Toronto l-A. Nine liundred and forty.
Q. So throughout the rest of the Dominion there is roughly spealing about 1,400

members ?-A. A great many of our members are flot residing in Toronto. They are
scattered ilirough ýOntario.

[Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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Q. llow do you administer in a ilnancial way the other branches 1-A. The finan-
cial administration of eaeh branch is in the hands of the branc. They pay to the
Dominion association, whose headquarters is aiso in Toronto, a per capita tax of 50
cents a year for each member, which goes'to the Dominion, administration department.

Q. Will you tell the Coxmnittee what are the objecta of this association i-A.
Our.objecta are mainly mutual -beneflt. We organize to advance our own interest
as war amputations. We, have three main objects. The primary objeet is the aecuring
of a permanent job at -a living wage for every man, an equitabie pension on a perm-
anent basis for every msan and the best type of artificial limbs we 'can procure for
ourselves. Tiiose are thse main objeets. Those are what we are working for as well
as the mutuai advancement of each of us, of ail of us together.

Q. Do you work iu conjunction. with the Great War Veterans' Association?-
A. We work in co-operatio>n with the Great War Veterans' Association, yes, sir.

Q. And in co-operation with the Grand Army United Veterans 1-A. Ves, with
the Army and Navy Veterans also.

Q. Your Association 1 take it is an essentiai. organization to have outaide of
the wvarious other organizations 1-A. Absolutely, hecause we have probiems that do
not appiy to ordinary returned men, as regards amputations, for ourseives, probiems
which do not appiy to the man -who, bas ail his limbe, the inan who, has no visile
dîsability.

Q. You realize the D.S.C.11. take this up in a very efficient manner 1-A. We
have co-operated with the D.S.C.?R. to the best of our abiiity for the iast three years.

Q. Wiil you tell the Committee the necessity of your organization existing when
the D.S.O.IR. has an efficient organization in this particular also 1-A. Yes, air, I can,
for several reasons. The D.S.C.R. is something that is admînistered or intended
to be administered for ail disabled me, We are a special clasis, who need ccrtain
solutions to our probleins which do net affect the ordinary disabied men, but certain
errors in judgment have been made and certain things can be rectîied in the pension,
and other mattera, and for that purpose we exist.

Q. iMay I interrupt you again. You refer to certain mistakes. Who made these
mistakes ?-A. Certain officiais of the D.S.O.R.

Q. What kind of inistakes? Errors of judgment in vocationai training for
men,

Q. What kind of errors of judgment ?-A. Unsuitable training.
Q. Describe some.--A. A -man who was a iumberjack ail his life, for instance,

does net understand the finesse of anything.
Q. So a lumberjack who goes before the I.S.C.R., the D.S.C.I1. does net inquire

into this case and say " you have to be given some instructions in order to make a
watchmaker."--A. Yes, a watch repairer.

Q. Have you any other case i-A. The watch repairer is a particular case.
They have a course ini railroad-commercial telegraply, raiiroad telegraphy particu-
iariy. Mven were put on teiegraphy courses who would not have made telegraphers
in a hundred years.

Q. What were they before they went to war 1-A. Various thinga; farmers,
mostiy untrained. We have a number of men who have had no particular training
or educationai experience at ail.

Q. Why were they put on teiegraphy courses 1-A. I do not know.
Q. At their request?-A. The investigators and the different officiais who were

handling them attended to -that. 1 don't know anything about that.
Q. Then you inake certain charges that, your Association is necessary for the

purpose of directing the D.S.C.R., who in the past have put men <)n'courses on which
they should not be put. I realiy want te get at the object of your Association. That
is what we are trying to get at in order to assist the soldier.-A. Our Association

[ Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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exists for the purpose -of mutual advancexnent of amputation cases. We bring these

things tothe notice of the Departinent in order that they may be rectified. That is

one of the purposes.
Q. Have yon brought to the Department a great many cases for rectification?--

A. Yes.
Q. In other words the Department miade a few errors ?-A. The Departrnent

have mnade errors and they have endeavoured to rectify them, in à great many

cases.
Q. If they were called-to their attention i-A. Yes.

Q. But you contend your Association sbould exist notwithstanding the Depart-

mnenti-A. Yes.
Q. Is the Departruent flot altogether competeut to deal with these caeesî--A.

We are purely advisiug the Department wherever we consider it necessary.

Q. So your Associati-on is for the purpose of advisiug the D)epartmentl-A.

That is one ôf the objects.
Q. Will you please tell us something more about your other ohjects ?-A. The

question of employment, after a man bas compieted training and he lias nlot been,

re-established, it îs a question of endeavouring to fit a man into the most suitable

employment. That is one of the big phases for which we are organized to-day, in

Toronto particularly.
Q. Would you give the Committce your idea on that subject?-A. I have it

here.
Q.Would you care to put this in as evideuce so it will be printed and discussed

by the Committee, or would you care to discuss it verbally t-A. I would like te

submit this and to, diseuss it.

Q. Very well.-A. The question of employnient is a question we have to deal

'with continually because with visible disabilities like amputation cases we are at

a serious disadvantage in the labour markct; particularly the arm amputation case

bas to go to the wall very very oftcn and the resuit of our experience for the last two

or three years lias been that Government employment of amputation cases is the

safest, sanest and the most suitable for such cases. The Government employment

gives a fair living wage, permanency of employment and a chance to save and lay

by for the future wlien his earning power diînishes. To cite examples of that,

messengers who are employed. in different Governmeut positions ail over the coun-

try. Those jobs can be filed by arm amputation cases who moay not have had very

mucli education. lie niay flot have liad any particular training but lie may have

enough ordinary common sense to do the work required of him. The inquiry desks

that are in operation in counection with the differeut lieads of departments of the

dîfferent Governmnent iDepartments, and the dilferent Ministers of the Cabinet, those

positions eau bc easily filled by a leg amputation. In fact, a leg amputation would

be a more suitable man than the man with ail his limbs becauise lie Ï9 more liable

to be on the job because of bis disability. H1e would not be eo liable te walk

around.
Q. There are a number of these amputation cases employed by the D.S.C.R.-

À.The staff of the D.S.C.R. la shrinking. It is gradually reducing its staff and

these men are goiug te become more or less surplus as tirne gees on. Thcy have

doue efficient work. They have done good work for the Government in the ID.S.C.R.

Why cannot they be transferred to some permanent Government department where

they could be usefully employed at work they understland. The Civil Service Comn-

mission lias in operation I believe a disability preference at the present time. This

disability preference applies equally te the 5 per cent disabled as to the mnen -who, are

100 per cent disablod. We are askiug that this disability prefereuce be made for al

cases who are suffering from 40 per cent disability or over. In mentioning employ-
[Mfr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Riçhard Myers.]
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mentof dîsabled men, amputation cases, one way to bring this about would be by
the application and enforcement of the various Superannuation Acts. This would
insure continued promotion and greater efficiency and give a future to ordinary civil
servants. That brings us to the man who is at present unemployable ini amputa-
tion cases. We have about forty in Toronto who are absolutely unemployable and
who, ta a great extent, are untrainable. A special seheme would have ta be provided
to. retrain these cases because of their lack of education and train ing, becauee of their
disa>bility and because of their temperament they do not seem to fit into any particular
job. They 'will require absolutely a special training, something in the nature of a
general work shop where they would be under constant supervision, where there
iniglt be a possibility of some enforcement; of discipline. You would have ta eiiforce
a certain amount of discipline, and where they would be encouraged and correctcd
when necessary. I believe six or eiglit months' training in a workshop would fit a
great many of these men for 6ome good employment outside. The question of the
handicap section arises here. The handicap section is an excellent thing to handie
the disabled men when they are in charge of disabled men. Pisabled mxen eau under-
stand the disability cases they have to deal with and they can handie thcm properly.
The co-operation of the permanent Government departments il something that would
be necessary ta ensure employment along these fines. That is about ail I 'wish to
say of unernployinent.

Q. A good deal of this lias been covered by thle vocational training of the
D.S.C.R. i-A. Yes.

Q. But these are more or less improvements on the vocational training ?-A.
Yes.

Q. Have the members of the Committec any questions ta ask Mr. Dobbs on that
item before we pass on to tht- next?

Q. Would you pass on to the next itemin-A. There is the question cf the Ortho-
piedic and Surgical Appliance l3ranch. The constant trouble and dilculty we have had
witli the Department is that with the O. & S. A.; we have neyer been able to get sug-
gestions adopted by themn for improvement for amputation cases, that is in a nuin-
ber cf amputation cases the men have nothing to do with the policy governing the
issuance of the limb or the kind of limb issucd. The IResearch Brandi lias been
in operation for over three years. It lias got out some pretty good things. It lias
adoptcd some suggestions from the amputation cases themselves, but other con-
ditions and inost of them have not been even considered for some reason. Take
the case of the 11andegord arm, it is an improvement over flic Canada Convertible
arm. That ari lias not been considered by the O. & S. A. Brandi. Anotier arm that
is in operation at the present time is the Gawley arm, and I understand the inventar
is running a machine shop and makes ail minor repairs. That would be an
excellent working arm. The question of pay, and tbat is number 3-

Q. May I interrupt you again before you go on ta that next item. Do I umder-
stand these appliances are improvements on those used by the D.S.O.,R. at 'the
present time I-A. Yes. The Canada convertible arm is for above elbow amputation.
There is a short bucket here and a piece for the elbow joint and the hand is covered
with a kind of a leather cul!. The chief difficulty with the Canada convertible
arm lias been that it has come ta pieces in movement, in walking. The fa-et thiug
the wearer knows the arm is hanging in three pieces on a cord. The Ilandegorde
improvement to this arum does away with that. It gives a man better control by a
device which lie puts on flie elbow, gives him perfect eontrol of the arum so lie can
move it ini ail directions and handie sumaîl objecta. This arni bas been invented since
1919 and as far as I l<now the D.hS.C.11. have not done anythiug with it.

Q.Have they been asked to adopt it I-A. 1 believe so.
Q.Or to look -into it !-A. I believe so.

[Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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Q. Io there any reason in your judigment wliy they should not look into this ?-A. No,
air; the arm in rny judgment is a great improvement on the Canada Convertible. 1
think if this improvement had been adopted the arm would have been worn by the
amputations above the elbow.

Q. What do you wear ?-A. I arn wearing the Government arm. I amn a below
elbow amputation, sir. That is the greatest difference in the world. There are flot
one per cent, I think, of amputations above the elbow wearing an arrn at ail. They arc
ail going around with an ernpty sleeve.

Q. With this arm you are speaking about, it would be a great assistance i-A. Yes.
It would be a tremendous improvement on the Canada Convertible arrn.

Q. Is there any other kind of appliance you cau suggest ?-A. The Gawley arm.
Q. You have made mention of that name. Has -that been subrnitted to the

]).S.C.R. -A. I understand it lias been and they have not considered it. I took tlie
matter up with Mr. Law about tliree weeks ago and lie said lie was going to look
into it again.

Q. Have they liad a reasonable opportunity to look into it ?-A. I understand
it was brouglit to their attention six months ago. It is an excellent working arm for
a below elbow amputation. The grip on this arrn is se powerful tliat you eau take
a live cent piece and squeeze it double. It must be pretty powerful. I have neyer
seen it, but I liad it described by a doctor. There is nothing above the strap that
cornes above tlie elbow or there is no liarness across the body. There is just the
strap and lever to the arm itself.

Q. You have mentioned tliese two appliances. Are there any otliers you wish to
mention l-A. I eau only speak witli authority as to arrn cases. I don't pretend to talle
for the leg cases.

Q. Ia there any one wlio can talk for the leg cases i-A. Mr. Myers.
Q. fIe eau talk about the leg cases ?-A. Yes.
Q. Will you please proeed witli No. 3 unless the Cornrittee have any questions

to ask i-A. Witli regard to No. 3, the question of pay, there is a difference of as
mucli as 30 cents per hour in tlie pay of men who are doing exactly the same class
of work. That eau be regulated by No. 6. We think it is desirable that a man
slioild be given a thorough, ahl-round training as a lirnb-fitter, so that he will be
able to build a leg from the rougli state into the finislied produet ready for use. At
the present tirne a man is assigned to one partieular job and lias to rernain at it; his
work is neyer changed.

Another point about which there is a good deal of dissatisfaction is that it is
necessary for a man to obtain a doctor's order before lie eau secure any extensive
alterations or improvements to his artificial arm or leg, and mucli time is lost because
of the irregularity of tlie doctor's hours. We would like to have a doctor on duty
from 9 a.m. to il a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.rn. i tlie limb factory for the purpose
of attending to the needs of the amputation cases wlio go there for repaira or im-
provernents to their -artificial limbs. Under the present conditions these men are
cornpelled to sit around for tliree or four or more hours during their working time, in
order to secure the necessary repaira.

By Mfr. McKayj:

Q.Are the doctors who issue the orders for repaira experts ?-A. Yes, both Dr.
Le Mesurie and Dr. MeKeuzie are good orthopaedic surgeons. The limb factory to
whieh reference bas been made is the Government lirnb factory situated in the city of
Toronto. There are also about [5 limb-fltting depots througliout the country.

By the Ghoirman:
Q. l there insuflicient medical attendance provided at these varions depots ?-

A. I do not know about the depots; I arn speaking about the Goverunent lirnb fac-
tory at Toronto.

1 [Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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Q. In the case of the Government iimb factory et Toronto do you say there is not,
sufficient medical attendance provided i-A. Yes.

Q. (Jan you speak with regard to any of the other depots outside of Toronto ?-
A. Weil, I was five weeks in Vancouver, where I did experience some difficulty. The
doctor in charge was also engaged in hospital work and wes unable to get to the
fitting depot at regular hours, with the resuit that the men lied to wait several hours
before tÉey received attention.

By M1r. Chisholm:

Q. In view of the fact that these doctors must be orthopaedic experts, and must
also attend hospitals ini order to keep up the practice of their profession, would not
that irreguiarity of attendance of which you complain be very diiilcuit to overcome?
Does flot the nature of the medical profession render it very difficuit for the doctors
to observe regular hours ?-A. Wouid it not be possible for the doctors to authorize some
person in the factory to sign the orders for the doctor for repairs to iimbs which have
broken down?

Q. Wouid there flot 'be a great risk incurred in delegating such authority
to a person not quaiified in orthopoedic surgeryi-. In the case of repaira to limbs?

Q. Oh, just purely inechanical repaira i-A. Yes. Then, with regard to the
material used in the manufacture of these artificiel limbs, I cen cite three cases of
leg amputation where the foot has broken right off, the '"' boit lies carried away,
and the weerers have sustained nasty fails. H1. R. Smith was going down some steps.
H1e had just reaclied the second step when the "Il" boit carried away and threw hini
dlown four steps on lis face.

By the Chairman:

Q. Might not that happen in anything ?-A. There are quite a number of these
cases. A man nasmed Lamnb who was stepping on to an elevator was thrown in the same
way. Another man fell from a car; fortunateiy the car was practically et a standstill.

Q. Do you attribute these accidents to ' fauity workmanship -A. Yes; the
material was very brittie and snepped riglit off.

Q. lias that happened in so meny cases that you are convinced that the inateriel
generally was poor ?-A. Yes; it was too brittie.

Q. 0f course thiree cases out of many, many liundreds are not meny?-A. Those
are cases of whicli I know. iMr. IMyers had a similar experience.

By Mr. Chisholm:

Q. T his is an important matter. TheGovernmcnt is put to the expense of supply-
ing these limbs a'nd the workmanship and materiai shouid be perfect-A. One
amputation case was engaged in 'whitewashing from a iedder. H1e was wearing a
hook in place of a hand. 11e fell and put out the liook to save himseif but the
hook tore riglit out of the wrist. Fortunately he did not injure himself.

By the Chairman:

Q. Are you quite satisfied witli the evidence you have given to the Committee with
regard to thc artificiel arms-A. I would like to mention the ortliopoedic boot, with
whieh ail ieg amputations cases are concerned. In Most instances it is found that
the boot tends to go fiat, end requires some special provision in the boot to hold up
the arch in the foot. They have toid leg amputation cases to get the boots and then
issue them Whitman plates for the boots, and they are expected to put a Whitman
plate in a boot that fits snugiy, 'which they cannot do.

FMr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr'. Richard Myers.]
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Q. You are flot satisfied with the boots g-A. We are not satisfied with the
orthopiedic boots under that arrangement. A man cannot put a Whitmnan plate
in a boot that fits snugly.

Q. To what do you attribute this dissatisfaction? If the boots and arms are not
sa tisfactory you will probahly tell us the legs are not satisfactory?-A. My limb is very

-comfortabile.
Q. You have mentioned several things that could be improved upon. Are the

present unsatisfactory conditions due to lack of attention on somnebody's part ?-A.

Q.You may speak quite openly t-A. The man in charge of the Ieg Department
is a civilian and is flot a disability case. We believe it takes one disability case to
understand another dîsahility case. The fittings could be made by au amputation
case, and would give much better resuits.

Q. I cannot agree with that statement ?-A. That i.s our experience.

Mr. MYERS: The point lie -wishes to emphasize, sir, is that there is a lack of dis-
cipline among the men on account of the fact that the man in charge of the Leg
Department is a civilian, and that probably produces inefficiency in the making of the
limbs. These men who are working in the factory have their own point of view,
and feel that an amputation case should occupy the position of foreman. Consequently,
they are dissatisfled, and that condition, in ail probability, produces inefficiency to
some extent.

By Mr. Chisholm:
Q. They think that hecause they are the victims of that particular condition,

one of their number should be chosen to f111 the position of foreman i-A. Exactly.

By the Chairma&:
Q.That attitude may be right or wrong ?-A. I agree that there is a poasibility

of it being right or wrong, but that is the consensus of opinion of the men employed
in the limb factory in Toronto.

QIn other words, the position requires investigation I-A. It does.
Q.That is what you want to say I-A. Yes.

Mr. DoBas: Mr. Myers will take up the other matters, air.

By th e Chai-rrnan:

Q. Mr. Dobbs, are you quite satisfled with the evidence you have given I-A. Yes.
Q. There is no way in which you desire to amplify your evidence -A. No, not

so far as I know, sir.

By Mr. Blackc:
Q. Is there any officiai here who is responsible for the continual mistakes in

connection with the making of these limbst

The -CHAIR-NMAN: I do not think we should take that inatter up before the main
Committee at this time? Do you wish to go into the matter at this moment?

iMr. BLACK: No.

By the Chairman:
Q. W.hat is the fl-rat point you desired to take up, Mr. Myers ?-A. Dealing

with the pensions generally, Article No. 1 on Pensions. While we subscribe to the
one dollar per cent scale of pensions in principle, we are nevertheiese asking thiat the
present pension pluas bonus, that is $900 per annum for one hundred per cent disa-
bility cases, bc placed as a permanent basic award for pensions. We ask this on six

[Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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specific counts: Firstly, as affecting tlie amputation osaseg-c-linatic conditions;
secondly, the need of living near lines of transportation; thirdly, the ordinary every
day things that -an -amputation case eannot do-le cannot carry ashee out of the
house; there are many jobs that li ecannot do; fourthly, tlie restriction of em-
ployment on account of the visability or disability the impresion that is created
by the man who lias lost an arm or a leg, the fact being tliat the question arises as
to wliother or not lie woul ho able to fil1 the jobi; fthly, limited recreation; and
sixthly, the fact of the need of a stable pension for the pua-pose of regulating con-
ditions as affecting living, liousing and general living conditions. That is Our argu-
ment for the $900. We do not wi-sh to ainplify tliat in tany way, but the great need
of the disability man throughout 'Can-ada to-day is a permanent pension. Now, as
to ?Number two-

Mr. Powsa: Mr. Obairman, before you corne to Number two, I liave been asked,
I miglit say, by tlie amputation cases to lielp tliem before thids Committee.

The CHAiRMAx: As counsel ?
Mr. PowER - WelI, voluntarily and gratuitously as counsel.
Tlie CHAIIIMAN: You are a member of the Committee, yourseli, Major Power.

We would bc only too liappy to have you ask the witness questions, if you deisire
to do so. 'Do you yourself feel'at liberty to do so

Mr. POWER: That is what I was asking.
Tlie CHAIRMAN: I amn sure we would be delighted to have you do 6o, and I think

it la the opinion of the Committee that we would be.
Some Ilon. MEMBERs: Carried.

The WITNESS: ArtiCle 2: " That the present seale of aveards for percentage of
disability for Amputation Cases be revised, and a more equitable basis -arrived at."
Weask that on the grounds-

By the Chairman:
Q. Pardon me; will you kindly explain a littie more clearly whnt you mean by

that i-A. I arn going to explain it 110w. It is suggested tliat the present minimum
award of forty per cent be increased to fifty per cent; the meaning of that is this,
that in allocating a pension to an amputation tliey Vake ixïo consideration the
site of the disability. The site has reference to wlietlier the man lias an arm off
at tlie elbow or a leg off above or belo7w the knee, as tlie case may be, and thie present
minimum award for amputations is forty per cent. What we ask is tliat it be ba'sed
at fifty per cent, and we will advance our resns for that as we go along; for dis-
articulation at the hip, which is ut the present time eighty per cent, that it be in-
creased to ninety per cent; and for disarticulation of the shoulder, which at the
present time is eighty per eent, that it bie increased to ninety per cent. To make it
clearer, it does flot necessarily mean that a ten per cent increase is required in ail
classes of amputations, because it is recognized tliat certain Classes of amputations
are dealt with -more generously in Cunada than in other countries, which, to our way
of looking at tliings, is abumdant proof of tlie f aet that an earnest endeavour is
being made to get as accurate a computation of tlie disabilities as possible. These
disabilities were arrived tat, based ehiefly upon pre-war conditions. Now, there is
a vast difference between pre-war conditions and post-war conditions. The fact
is that we have to-day approximately 3,600 amputations thrown upon the labour
market in this country, and for some reason or other they cannot be absorbed, as
Mr. ]Iobbs lias been trying to explain. The point is thie, that we tlioroug.hly under-
stand the manner in wliieh these awards were arrived et. For instance, a mnu
with his leg off below tlie knee gets a forty per cent award, and la man with lis armi
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off below the elbow gets a sixty per cent award. We recognize the fact that there
is a greater disability for the arm case than the leg case; we recognize that as an
eseential :act; we find that out from experience; but when we go along the &cale
and corne to disarticulation of the hip and of the shoulder, we flnd that they are
both the same, eighty per cent. So you see there is a weakness in the argument

when you corne to the question of allocating the percentage of disabiity--eighty
per cent for shoulder and eighty per cent for hip, forty per cent for below the knee
and sixty per cent for helow the elbow, at the isame time bearing in mmnd the fact

that we admit that there is a greater disability for the arm case. Noýv, the point

is this: In England what do -we flnd. They have a fifty per cent nimum award

for below the knce cases: In the United States it ig forty-four point something-
we are not quite sure; they have -a secret award there; they do not rnake it public.

In France and Beliuru they are very generous in their awards. However, Eng-

land recognizes ta diflerence between a riglit arm and a lef t arm, while we do not.

While -we do flot advocate the adoption of the British Royal Warrant, which laye3 down

the scale, we advocate the adoption of a system of awards suitable to conditions

in this country, bearing in mind what is done iii other countries. There seems to

have heen some difference of opinion on these particuler points and we would

suggest that the amputations be taken as a whole and the entire scale turned over

to ia neutral board of doctors, doctors who are away altogether from the Oovern-

ment, who are not conversant with the Government conditions, who oan go into the

entire position; and that we be given permission to name one doctor on that boa-rd,

for the purpo-se of asking for the decision on the award, and we will abide by that

decision.

By Mr. Power:

Q. If I may interrupt you for a moment-have' you ever seen the scale on

whicli they base pensions for amputation cases l-A. No, sir. It does not seemn to

be procurable.
Q. Hlave you ever asked for it?-.A. We have asked for it at different times; we

have asked for it two or three years ago, two years ago--
Q. las the Board of Pension Commissioners ever refused to give it to you?

-A. I do not know whether it is particularly the Board of Pension Com-issl-ioners

who have refused it, but there is this fact, that we cannot get the scale.

Q. Is it possible for you to -submit the scale of disability for amputation cases

to a neutral doctor, or bas it been possible i-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. ]3ecause we must abide by the decision of the Board as to the

allocation of the disability.
Q. And you know no reason why you ishould flot have been given this book or

this schedule of disability l-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever applied for it ?-A., For this scale of disabiity? We asked

for it this last year.
Q. Whom did you ask for it e-A. This ýCommittee. Understand that the

Pension Board made a report on this very same matter and they laid down what thù

cost would be. We do not know what became of that report-
Q. Pardon me; I amn etieking to this scale of disability. I want to know what

happened to your demand or your request for a scale of disability last year i-A. The

report was laid before the Committee, and we do not know what action the

Committee took.
Q. Was there any action reported ?-A. There was action reported, yes, sir.

The CHAIRMAN: That does not realfly get at the point.
iMr. IPOWER: MIr. Chairman, if I may, 1 should like to ask Mr. MacNeil as to

this matter, just as a matter of information.

The CnAma.M'N Certainly.
[Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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Mr. MÀoNEnm: We have not procured this information; it lias not been made
generally available. We have asked th.at it be made public, and it lias flot heen.

Mr:. PowER: The point I amn bringing out, Mr. <Jlairman, is simply this, that thce
amputation cases have asked thirougli their own association, and through the G.W.V.
that the scale of dieability be made public, i order that they miglit submit it t6
nientral docto)rs, -and hitherto that lias flot been doue.

The CHAImmAN: I want. to get that quite clear in the evidence.
Mr. PowER: Do you think I had better.ask any more queàtions?
The CHAimÂN: I think you have brouglit that out abundantly clear, IMajor

Power, and I think we quite understand the point. Have you any further questions,
Major Power, at the moment?'

By Mr. Power:
Q.I would like to ask, with reference to the scale of disability for what I think

you cail major amputations in other countries than Canada i-A. Well, I was explain-
ing that; ini Great ]3ritain the minimum award for a major amputation is fifty per
cent.

Q. Just what is a major amputation ?-A. A major amputation as we eall it, is
an amputation below the knee, or the hand off at the wrist, or greater.

The OH.&iRmM: I understand.

By Mr. Power:
Q.Well, what is the scale g-A. The Canadian scale is forty per cent for below

the knee, and then we take what ia known as knee bearing, that is sixtty per cent,
and then we go in three sections up to the hip, which brings it~ up to eighty per cent,
accordiug to tile site. For arm cases we start at the wrist at sixty per cent ani then
go up to elghty per cent, according to the site.

.Q. And what do you complain about ?-A. We complain of the fact that the
awards are not higli enougli; otherwise we would ask for a minimum award of lifty
per cent.

Bai 'the ChaÎrman:
Q.You mentioned that France and Belgium used a different system, and 1

îiferred £rom that-and I think the Oommittee did also-that France and Belgium
were possibly more generous in that par tieular than other countries.-A. They are;
they are more generous in their system of awards.

Mr,. Powuat: In their percentage of disability; not in their fluancial provisions.

By the Chairmam:
Q.What I want to get at is this, and I thik it sliould be made perfectly clear;

France and ]3elgiuxn are more generous in their percentage of sucli and sucli an
,amount given for sucli and sucli an injury i-A. Yes. air.

Q. Now, 'why not tell us in dollars and cents what that is, because that is the
fairest way to put it before the Committee ý-A. ]3ecause of the fact that, taking the
fuxidamental principle of pensioning, it does not make one iota of difference wliether
the pension is one thousand dollars a year or ten thousand dollars a year. The funda-
mental prînciple of pensions must be, and must always be, what the disability is, ft
correct award for the di-sability. You cannot gat away from that.

The CiAImmAN: I cannot sSa that, altogethar.
Mr. MoKA&Y: I thînk the witness is riglit.
Mr. PowER: I do not want to interrupt, but I do not tlhik it is a question of

dollars and cents. I do not think there is auy comparison between wliat Canadi,
wanta to do for lier returued soldiars and wliat othar countries want to do. I think
tha witness wants to tell us that on a scientific basis tliey get a greater parcentage
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for disability for certain cases in ather countries, -but I ,do flot wish to have the
witness tell us what the financial amount is, becauge the other countries are not
comparable with Canada ini that respect,

The CnAmMAN: It îs really the peroentage you want ta get at.

Mfr. PowER: It ie the question of percentage, not of dollars and cents.

The CHAIRMAN:- In other words, the question of basic principle.

Mr. POWER: The basic principle as to whether the medical men think that an

amputation case is more injured in certain respecte than another amnputation case.
This is the whole question. As -a matter of fact, Our pensione are higher than those
of any.othpr eountry in the world, and they should be.

The CITAiRmAiN: You think that the amount of the pension has no bearing on
the situation at al

Mr. PowER: Not in thie particular case. That is a question ta lie discussed
with the Finance Minister, and not a question to be discussed before this Coenmittee.

The CHAIRMAN: I see what you mean. In otlier words, a certain basie as regards
money is arrived at; you want that percentage fixed on an entirely different lisis.

Mr. PowER: Abeolutely. We are not discussing the financial end of it, we are
diseussling the scientiflu or inedical end of it at this time.

The CHAiRm-AN: That îs the general opinion of the iCommittee, I think, from
the remarks 1 hear. I amn riglit in that, arn I? It is an important point, gentlemen.

Mr. Ross: Wliat other countries psy their disabulity cases does not matter, I

think. The thing is to have the country make up to the man what he has lost through
the disahulity as far as they eau through fluancial payment, eand it should be done on
the proper basié.

The CHAiRmM.: That is nat exactly what was meant.

Mr. iRoss: Practically.

iMr. FORRESTER: 1isability must be calculatcd, as the isuldier said, on pcrccnt-
ages; there is no other way.

B~y Mr. Power:

Q.As I uuderstand it, your dlaim is simply this: You would like ta have tlie
Committee recommend that a neutral bourd of medical men reviëe the whole scale
of disabilities ?-A. As far s amputations are concerned, yes, sir; and that we be
given. the privilege of asking fpr one dovtor that we would namne on that board.
That is aIl.

By Mfr. Ross:

Q. as the witnes6 the percentages of France and Belgi.um ?-A. I have nat the
percentages of France and 2Belgium, but take the case of a man wlio lias his arm
off above the wrist in iBelgium, lie actually gets 'Î0 per cent, 10 per cent more than
Our award, whicli is a generous award.

Q. That may lie quite true, 'but to me it appears a matter of dollars, and cents,
a matter of living. I know it is based. on a perceutage, but it is a motter of living,
and that is what we want t, do. Yau liave not tlic percentages given by France and
Bclgiurn -A. No, sir.

The CHAIIIMAN: 1 brouglit that same question up, General Rosa, and the majority
of the committee ceemed to, think tliat I was entîrely wrang. I cannot quite see it
yet.

Mr. iRoss: To me it seemes a matter of dollars and, cents, -a matter of living.

Mr. CALDWELL: To my mind tlic thing wc are trying ta decide is how great
a disability a man bas who lias lis leg or arm off at a certain place. We have deeided
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that a man shall get eu mucli pension, *and what we, are trying to decide now
îs what percentage of disability it is to have a leg or an arma off at a certain place.
It i6 flot *a inatter of what he sliould get as a total pension, because that lias _been
decided. I cannot help thinking that Major P>ower is right in regard to this particular
question. Whîle the whole thing does resolve it&elf into recompensing the soldier,
so far as money can recompense him, I think we are trying to arrive at what per-
centage of disability a man lias, when he lias an arm off at thie wriet or at the
elbow.

Mr. BLACK.: It depends on what his occupation is.
Mr. POWER: We have laid it down as a general principle since the C.E.E.

pensions have been in existence that the pension should be based on the mans worth
in the common labour market, so that it does not matter what hie previous occupation
was. Whether lie wae a clerk or a governor general, it would not matter. Tlie
pension is based on what lis worth is in tlie ordinary labour market, and your
disability is based on that principle.

The ýCHAIRMAN: That is ab&olutely right.
IMr. PowEn: That is unless the principle.is to be changed.
Mr. Ross: We admit that. For example it miglit be necessary te amputate a

toe or two tocs, or part of a liand. The artificial foot to-day is *mucli more useful
to a man than it used to be, and the 6urgeon miglit be guided by that faict in
amputating ut the ankie. To-day lie gets more use out of lis feet by having a comn-
pliete artificial foot. The matter of percentage i& not altogether a factor that a
surgeon miglit ho guidcd by. Hle ib guided by the use. Theres iR no person here
who will deny that a foot amputation is nlot so disabling as a hand amputation, 'and
yet thers is the 6ame percentage.

IMr. POWER: No. The whole question resolves itself into this: The amputation
cases would like to have a neutral board; that is to say, a board composed of men
who are flot in the Government employ.

The ICHAIRMAN: I think that has been made abundantly clear.
Mr. POWER: And- they hcan give a decision as to whether or flot the pre6ent scale

of di6ability is a reasonahie one or flot.

By the Chairman:
Q.I think we have liad enougli evidence on that point, so please pass on to the

next point, Mr. iMyers.-A. (iReade.):

"Article 3. That an allowance be made for the abnormal wear and tear
of clothes and boots due te the wearing of orthopaedic appliances. That the
issue of boots; lnder the present regulations of the 0. and S. A. braneli of the
D.'S.C.R. wliereby a man is, allowed one set of boots (tliree boots) with a new
leg every four years, be aboliehed, and a more accurate and fairer icomputation
of the wear of boots be made, this computation to be part of the said
allowance?"

The meaning of abnormal wear and tear is the actual wear and tear above that
suffered by persons who have not to wear orthopaedic appliances. That is ail we are
asking for. It is &aid that thie je taken into consideration at the time of allocating
the percentage of disability, but there are so many things taken into consideration
at that time that the question ariea whether really and truly tliey have given
thies matter really vital thouglit. Wliy, the cost of extra wear and tear is somîething
a6tounding in leg c-ases. Or even take the man with an arma off, the necessity for
wearing harness adds to the wear and tear of lis underwear, and it ell goes to
reducing the pension. We ask that, we want nothing more than the actual wear and
tear over and above that of ordinury wear, nothing mýore.
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By the Chairman:
QI think you have made that point very clear. Are there any questions? If,

flot, please pass on to the next point.-A. (Ileads):

"Article 4. That men who have received multiple disabilitieis sucli as an
amputation or amputations of more than one limb, plus the restricted move-
ment of other limb or lîmbs, whose aggregate disabilities Teacli 80 per cent,
be rated the same as in Clasises 1 to .5, which would bring thema under the
provisions, of Section 33, Para. 2, of the Pen6ions Aet."

In explaining that, I may say that the present systemn in regard to multiple
cases is to take the one disability end to make an award for that one disability
accordingly. 'What we -ask iis, that in the case of a man 'who hae separate disabilîhies
aggregating 80 per cent. they be taken separately and edded together. This man
will, perhaps, get only 75 per cent or 70 per cent. We -ask that he be placed in the
same class as those in 1 to 5 for the purpose of bringing them under the provision
of -Section 36, pa ragraph 2, of the Pensions Act. That would lie -a distinct benefit
to the high percentage dis ability -and to hie dependents should lie -die.

By the Chaibrman:
Q. That is quite clear. Are there any questions on that point? If nlot, please

pass on to the next section.-A. We come now to number 7.
Q. You are flot taking up numbers 5 and 6 l-A. We are albandoning number 5,

and Mr. Dodds will, perhaps, explain number 6. Article Y' (Reads).

" That the method of arrivai nt the rate of disability in the cases of men
who have multiple disabilities contracted through enemy action, and whose
disahulities taken separately and added together would total more than 100 per
cent, be waived, and that this clase ofpensioner be placed in the 100 per cent
elass."

Q. Will you please put in that resolution that you have just read ?-A. Yes, under
the present systemn of classifying awards-

By Mr. Power:
Q. Gan you give us specifie cases ?-A. Yes sir, there is the case of Private R.

V. -Fulthorpe, No. 148,M63. Ris disability is left leg above the knee, and right leg
below the knee. Ris pension award is 90 per cent. Take these two disabilities separ-
ately, and adding thcm, together would make over,100 per cent. What we ask is that
that type of xaan be placed in the 100 per cent class because we are of the opinion,
knowing these men and studying themn every day, that there is no board of doctors
anywhere in creation that cati say that that type of man is not; 100 per cent disabled.
We corne to another type. Takze the man -witli his leg off abovc the knee and- withli bs
armn off helow the elbow. There is the case of W. J. Joncs, No.,1,054,154.

Ris disability is left arma helow tlie elbow, a -wound in the shoulder and left leg
above the knee. Ris total aggregate wounds would go away over 100 per cent, but lie
gets 90 per cent, and we askç for that man thnt the regulation lie waived, or what-
ever the systemn is-we do not know-and that that man be placed in the If00 per
cent class. Hlere is another case. There are týhrec distinct types. The case of
Major Bell of Vancouver may be cited. Rle is not complaining. None (of us tare
complaining. We just want this rnatter remedied. Ris disability is two legs off
below the knee and one eye out. This mn may not need it, but the principle of the
thîng is that it affects another chap who does need it' We want that type brouglit
into, the class of 100 per cent.

The CIT&IRMAN: Your evidenee lias made that abundantly clear. Have you
any *questions to ask, Major Power?
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Mr. POWER: Net if the Committee ýis quite clear as to whet-her or not the
aggregate disabilities should be added.

The CHAIRMAN: I thînk -we are quite clear on that.

IMr. BLACK: Not to exceed 100 per cent?

Mr. IPUwER: No. In certain eoases where a man bas over 1W0 per cent dis-
abilities, there is what is called a helpless allowance.

Mr. iMYERS: Yes, take the double amputation above the knee. Thiey recagnize
bis he]plessness and they .give him. an allowance, under a recent Order, of $250 to
cover the extra help and incanvenience that hie is put to.

By the Chairman:
Q. That is medical ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Wbat is the next point yen wish ta bring out?-A. The question of insur-

ance. (Readling) :

"That the present time limit for the taking out of iReturned Soldiers'
Insurance be extended. This is necessary because of the fact that very few
seriously disabled men have been able ta obtain steady or remunerative emplay-
ment owing f0 the severe industrial depression of the last two yers."

Thaf explains itself and we -will rest our case there.

By M1r. CJarroll:
Q. Have you any ýstàtemnent regardinqg the matter of insurance applications being

promptly attended f0 ?-A. Net partieiularly, but here is a case T would likc f0 bring
before the L2ammiftcc. It is n10f an amputation case but if is a splendid case ta
present. This man is a paralytic. l{e was in the saine battalion as myseif. H1e is
paralyzed tram the hips down. H1e gets the fatal award plus the total helplessness
allowance. As a matter of facf since last ycar hie bas neyer seen a doctor and I do
nat suppose bie wanf s ta sec ane but fthe point is this, whfen the Pension cheque cornes
ýevery montb there is accompanyîng it a request to take out soldiers' insurance and
lie decided f0 ask for $2,000. They accepted bis payment and then fbey sent if bark
ta bise. Now the positian is this, thaf man was greatly depresscd by flint condition.
If@ just felf' tiaL tbey were uinjust fo hlm. Wýe as a mat ter af facf were under the
impression fhaf thase were the particular men yen were looking affer.

Q. Do yen know wby bis initial premnium. vwas refurned?-A. Becausehle was not
accepfed. Tliat is all.

Q. 11e was examined first?-A. No examination, sir, in insurance.
Q. Hc made is stafement for his application eA. Yes.
Q. 11e was accepted l-A. Yes.
Q. T)id they give him ta understand why bie was reje-eted?-A. Merely thaf he

was net lilgihie. He was -woiinded af IMonchy, at the last hattie of Manchy.
Q. Tbat is wby I asked that question. I understfand there is considerable

dubiousness as fat the way in whicb this insurance business is being looked affer.-
A. I would not answer tbaf question, sir. 1 could nof, because I arn not preparcd f0.

Q. Is this sean yau speak of entitled to a war disability, wha'sc insuranc as
refused ?-A. He gef s 100 per cent, plus 100 per cent allowancc. TRen we camne ta
the question of "Medical." (R{eading) :

"That inasmucli as tbere are only jvery meagre medical records of men
wbo eerved in the baffle area, if sbould .be possible for men who are persean-
ently disabled f0 be iac'epted for hospifal freafseent, wbere if is alleged and
reasonabie ta assume thiaf front line service and conditions would bave beenr
a factor in producing disease as a resulf of trench service, and thaf lie he
placed on Pay and Allowances whIlst undergoing treatrnent.
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"The Regulafions would have f0 be amended so as to give a more lenieut
freatment to war disabled men, because the Medical branch have up to the
present been most rigid in liheir adherence to the Regulations."

Otherwise we are merely asking for a more liberai interpretation of the regulations
as set; down by the iDepartment at thepresent tjine which are very exacting, as to what
a man is entitled to up to one year from the time of his discharge. Up to one year
from the time of his dîscliarge lie ýcan go to a hospital and get treatment; after that
lie is eut off altogether. We ask for a more liberal interpretation of that.

Bythe Chairman:
Q. We have had. a lot of evidence on that subject, and it lias licou given Most

careful consideration. A. I wiil drop that.

By the Clîairman:
Q. Are you willing to proceed, Major Power? I think the Committee does not

wanf to ask the witness any question on that point.-A. (iReading):

"That the Medical Brandli of the D.S.C.R. give more çonsideration to
Amputations who develop diseases sucli as kidney, spleen, appendicitis and
other internai complications, which. diseases are common to this type of war
disability.

"It lias been found that leg amputations particularly develop gastro-
intestinal complications due to the wearing of artificial legs and harness,
the inabilify to take raucli active exercise, and the inabulity of the body
in many cases to readjusf itself to the new living and walking conditions."

Now it is just this, that the surgical men at the present time do not stand any
show at ail wifh tlie medical Brandi of the ID.S.C.R. They do 'iot take into considera-
tion at ail the fact of lis disabilif y. Hie is a surgicai case and unless lie can himself
absolutely prove affributahulify f0 war service lie is absolutely up against it. We are
having men as a maffer of fact, who are being taken down with appendicitis, and
anybody, I don't care where you go, vou take a man with a leg off, tie point is that
flie liarness lias tlie effect ýof twisting inwards making the man more susceptible f0
a kind of disabiiity suci as appendicitis, spleen-I can cite cases too, spleen or sar-
coma, if you like, and other infernal conditions, we have found thaf amputations
develop over fthe ordinary internai complications, the inabiity to take active exercise
and the inabîlity of the body to readjust itseif to new living and walking conditions.

By Mr. Power:
Q. ilere is a suggestion I would make to you. You asked the ýCommittee, that

the Board should revise the scale of percentages of disabulity, questions f0 be asked
and to give recommendafions to the Committee.-A. I think that is an excellent
suggestion and I would ask on behaîf of the Association, should flic Committee decide
favourably for flie appointing of the Board f0 go int o the question of the percentage of
awards to amputation cases that they at flic same timc make a recommendation as
to what kind of disease is likeiy to corne through tlie war disabiiity. Now we corne
to the last question, that is tiat when a pensioner is over the age of fhirty, it should
be necessary for him to have a medicai examination at least once a year and if is
suggesfed that the family physician make a report, the oliject being f0 acquaint a mai
with lis cqjidif ion so fliat lie will lie able f0 offset any complications whicli may
lie attrîbutahle to war service. I vent ure f0 say, affer discussing this with the
varions doctors in different parts of Ontario thaf they dlaim if it -was put into force the
actuai benefit f0 flic country as f0 flic cost would mean a great deal.

The CnAiR.NAN: Any questions on fliat point from fthe gentlemen of the Com-
miffee? IDoes thaf; close your fevidence Mr. Myers?

-17à [Mr. W. S. Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers.]
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Mr. MyERS: I think that closes our evidence.

Mr. -CARROLL: I was not bore when my report went in this morning, but I would
like to make a motion that General Ross be added to the Pensions sub-cominittee.
There are several of the Committee desirous of having him on the Committee. H1e bas
a very good grasp of the situatioli, and I inake that motion.

Motion seconded by Mr. Mackay.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. iRoss: About the examination: The Metropolitan Insurance Company has the
same thing. Each one of their insured are examined once a year if they wish at the
expense of the insurance company. It is a suggestion wvhieh could well bo taken up
by the Insurance Branch.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Dobbs, you have nothing further to say?

Mr. DOBBS: No, sir.

Witness retired,

Mr. G. R. MoNICOL; called and sworn.

By thte Chaîrman:

Q. What do you wish to present, Mr. MeiNicol ?-A. Just a question that bas
been put before you by the Dominion Veterans? Alliance referring to re-establishmerit.

Q. I had understood from IMr. MnLeod you wanitd very long evidence on that.
What is your office picaso i-A. At the present time, sir, I arn president of the
Hamilton Branch of the Grand .Army of U9nitcý Vtterans, and past Dominion
president of the Association.

Q. You represent the whole Association, do you i-A. Yes.
Q. What is the membership in your Association y-A. The last officiai record we

had that was given ont by the Board was 83,000.
Q. I underistood Mr. MaciNeil told us a few da.ys ago that the Great War Veterans

Association had a inembership of 200,000, so you have 83,000 and between Mr. MacNeil
and yourself you represent 283,000 returned men. I arn quite correct in xnaking that
statement before theCommittee, amn Ii-A. Yes, sir.

QFrom your records you have 83,000 mernbers?-A. Yes.
Q. low do you maintain your Association l-A. By rnexbership fee of $3.00 a

year, and also from different means of raising money, such as tag-days when we can,
and any other means, that is, boxing bouts and so on; the soldiers' organizations, the
majority of them, try to raise rnoney by it, and we carry on relief with the same
rnoney.

Q. Where is your ofice 2-A. Toronto.
Q. Are ail these f unds. regulatcd froan Toronto l-A. As far as the Dominion

headquarters are concerned.
Q. Each separate branch administers its own branch?-A. Yes.
Q. Collects its own funds ?-A. Yes.
Q. So the head office has nothing to do with the collection of funds at all?-A.

Yes.
Q. Each branch is on its own basis t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are your records kept of the Association i-A. The head olce, Toronto.
Q. Who pays for the administration of the head office t-A. It cornes ont of the head,

office funds.
Q. 1 thought you said the head office did not administer funds i-A. I arn

,ifraid I don't understand your question.
[Mr. G. R. MeNicoi and Mx,. H. McLeod.]
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Q. You get the nioney for the administration for your Association in the way
that you have described i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The head office does fot administer the funds generally for the whole As-
sociation, but each separate branci adininisters its own f unda i-A. Yes. I also
stated th-at eacI brandi paid a per capita to headquiarters.

Q. You pay a certain aanount per capita to headquarters I-A. Yes.
Q. Can you give us any idea of the amount of f unds collected each year?

-A. I could nlot.
Q. Is there any financial statement published by your Association I-A. I could

tiot say whether it is published. 1 believe it lias been. It was given at the board
of directors' meeting.

Q. (To Mr. McLeod) Is there, Mr. McLeod, a financial statement published?
iMr. MOLEOD: Yes.
Q. Are you at liberty to place it before the Conimittee by way of evidence?
Mr. MoLEOD: Il do not Vihink you asked that of Mr. MiacNeil.
Q. That is neither here nor there. 1 amn asking you a question now.
Mr. MoLBOD: I think we would be prepared.
Q. You think you would be prepared.

IMr. MclEoD: Yes.
Q. To place before this general Committee an audited statement of your finances ?

IMr. MoLEoD: We would have to consider that, because if you think it necessary
we would take the matter Up.

Q. I do not say it will be insisted on, but I only asked the question. Are you
prepared to place before this Committee a record of the roll of your members?

iMr. McLs'OID: Yes.
Q. You have your mrembers properly recorded ?-A. Yes. They are ail in good

standing.
Q. Who is -the Dominion president, Mr. MeNicol?
WITNESS: A. Arthur Tillot.
Q. And the Dominion secretary?-A. Comrade iMcLeod has taken over the

duties.
Q. Ini other words, IMr. ?viiLeod is the Dominion secretary ?-A. Hie lias'taken

over the duties qsince the first of May.
Q. And your parliamentary representative ?-A. Yes, one of them.
Q. And lie commenced lis duties when I-A. As Dominion secretary on the

lirst of May.
Q. What office did lie hold in your employ before that I-A. Appointed as one

of two parliamentary representatives.
Q. So lie is thoroughly acquainted with ail the facts; of your organization 1--

A. Yes.
Q. Together with you ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the two of you are prepared to speak for the organivation I-A. Yes.
Q. And wiatever you say before this Committee comes from your organization I

-A. Yes.
Q. Will you please explain to the Committee on general terms what you desire

tu consuit with the Committee about I-A. Yes. Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen. 1
would like to lie permitted to -submit evidence in support of the resolution as laid
down by the Dominion Veteranis' Alliance. Would you 'wisli, sir, tlrat it wouid be
read in order that the Committee would know exactly what we are asking for?

[Mr,. G. R. MeINicol and Mr. H. MeLeod. J
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Q.Have you a resolution or anyt.hinig like -that you desire to subrnit ?-A. It
is evidence in support of this.

Q. It is set out in the Dominion Veterans' Alliance, page three, under the
heading of Re-establishrnent. That is right, is it flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. And ail the mernberis of the Commrittee have liad a copy of that?-A. 1
believe so, isir.

Q. We would be very glad if you would go ahead.-A. (Reading):

"Whereas it is generally conceded that the problem of the re-establishrncnt
of ex-service men and wornen bas iiot yet bcen satisfactorily solved, and that,
as a resuit ex-service men and wornen as a claes are suffering most acutely
under the present economic conditions;-

REe it resolved that this legisiative Cornrittee of the Dominion Veterans'
Alliance re-afflrm the unanirnous opinion of ex-service men and wornen as to
thc absolute nece.ssity for the adequate re-establishrnent of ail ex-service men
an-d wornen whether di'scharged physically fit or otherwise, by the introduction
of such legisiation as wîll resuit in the granting of assistance to place such
ex-service men and women, as fer as possilble, in the economic position they
would bave attained but for their war service."

This liere requires naturally a lot of evidence. We will be as brief as possible.
The p6int we want to empheasize at present is the ýdeplorable conditions the ex-
service mnen find themseivos in, and they deal with ail questions pertaining to
pensions, and so on, bit that only takes iii m small porccntage of the ex-service men.
Out of 500.000 there are approximately only 70,000 receiving any uoiarc t al!
fron the Goverrnient, exccpt the original gratuity that is paid on their diseharge
The men at that tirnc were granted, according to the Government report, free
medical treatment for a period of one year from the date of their diseharge, and
the Governinent officiais at that time gave as, their reason thiat the men, while it
wvas not put down as being due to war service, wcrc in -a low state physically, that
they were subjeet to any epidemic that might corne along, or in otber words would
be inclined to any sickncsts that was raging nt the time, such as the flu, colds or
any other sickness. They gave that as the reason. Now these mna, in the first
place, got free treatmcnt. It wvas advanced one time when the boys returned from
overseas, that they had no -opportunity of continuons work, so if the figures show
there was something like 75,0030 have a-vailed thieinselves of this free treatment,
the figures show that theise men during the time wheu work was available were in
hospital, and as soon as this first treatment was over and tbey were able to go out
on the market, they found there were no positions for them and if there werc
positions for them, it was for a short period, so the men found thernselves wit'h a
srnall gratuity and they werc durnped, on the market. Since that time the un-
employment conditions speak for thernselves.

Q. Are yen speaking of the question of unemployment at the moment. Is that
the point you are going to arrive at? 1 do not want to interrupt your address, but
1 think it is quite competent to discuss before the Commnittee ongeneral lines only.
1 would like for your sake to make it clear on what particular point you are bearing,
ýo th-at we can allocate in oui evidence the inatters that corne up regarding Vhat point.
It ï3 only -a suggestion to you.-A. iPerhaps I arn not able to do that. When T_ say
I arn not able to, it is such a big question, and it hâs affected us frorn so many
angles that yen have f0 make special reference to if ail the way through in order f0
include the condition these men are in.

Q. I amn afraid yon will not be able te place evidence in this way, of the saine
Fatisfstcftory character as you would like it, hecause we have receivfd evidence on
the various points that have corne up.-A. I would only touch on the figures to
show, as 1 have shown before, the percentage that have been assisted.

[Mr. 0. ]EL MeNicol and Mr. H. McLeod.]
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Q. I think a grçat many questions couid be asked you on that very point ?-A. 1 dlo
Dlot objeet to any questions.

Q. Please proceed in the manner you dosire. I do flot think yon wiii be able
to get out your evidence satisfactori1y in tis6 way?-A. It is flot a question of hein,-
olistinate, sir, but I do flot know bow I arn going ta get ouf my point about the
deplorabie conditions -which exist wif bout proceeding as I arn doing.

Q. Then please proceed. I arn sorry I interrupfed you ?-A. I wili just give you
a brief oufline of the unemploymenf conditions existing at fthe present tirne. iFroin
the reports submitted by 6,000 firrnsë throughouf Canada to the Federai Departrnent
of Labour we find that there are 15<,000 lcss men now ernployed than in 1920. Ouf
of tlic 156,000 there are 101,400 returned men, rnaking the percentage of the un-
employcd returned men from these 6,000 firms 65 per cent, Ieaving only 35 per cent
civilian unernpioyed. That is a very big percentage, and supports the stafement
that the refurned men were the last to ho taken on and the first to be discharged when
timnes became bad.

Q. What remedy do you suggeE;t?-A. Assistance fa fhese men at the pres'ent
time.

Q. In what manner < A. In any inanner the Cornmittee may think best.
Q. What forrn of assistance do you sug-gest?-A. We suggest a bonus of some

kind.
Q. What bonus do you suggest ?-A. I arn prepared to, subrnit n plan in that

connection, only as a recommendation. We ask the Comrnittee f0 fake into considera-
tion the conditions existing, and then ta make their own recommendafion as ta what
they fhink would ho the best way of rclieving the situation.

Q. As regards uncmployed men 1-A. INo, sir.
Q. Uncmployed returned soldiers?-A. No, sir. If is fa affect ail refurned

soldiers.
Q. The trend of your argument -would lead tlie Comrnitfee fa believe you are

going to recornmend a certain bonus for the purpose of alleviating certain condi-
tions?-A. Yes; and ta fry fa carry ouf, as far as possible, flie principle laid down
in this resolution. In Cther words, fa place fthe returred men as far as possible in
the sarne econarnie position as they would have been had if not been for their war
service.

Q. But you are stressing fthc question of the bonus ?-A. Yes-I may be wrong
in saying tbat. It is anyfhîng the Comrnitfee can recomrnend that will relieve the
condition and place the returned men in ftle position flua resolution cails for. If
the Comrniffee can suggest anything botter flian ftle bonus, you will have the support
of tlic refurncd soldiers from ane end of the Dominion to the other.

Q. Wc are asking you for recommendations 1-A. Wc will subrnit thcrn.
Q. The only recoromendafion you have suhmittcd thus far is the question of the

bonus 1-A. Yes; that is ail, sir.
Q. Thaf is, ail you have ta submit as n recommendafion now is flic question

of a bonus 1-A. Yes. I presurne I arn quite in order in supporting a bonus before
your Committee?

Q. You are in order iu speaking about it. I do not know what success you will
have ?-A. We wili hope for fthc best. At flic present fime only fwo and a haif per
cent of flic maie civilian population flirougliauf flic Dominion is unemploycd,
while fwenty per cent of the returned soldiers are unernpioycd. 'Thaf stafement wiii
inidicafe fa flic Commitfee without further expianation flic great handicap under
whici flic refurned soldiers are placed. I have here a 11sf of municipalities in whicli
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close records of the unemployment conditions are being kept, and I would like to
place it on the record of these proceedings:

Ex-service
City or town Population Uneniployed men Percentage

London.....................65,685 900 721 80%
Hamilton...................117,700 5,713 3,461 61%
Kitchener....................21,052 1,168 720 60%
St. Catharines.................19,664 1,429 932 67%
Brantford...................29,395 1,653 1,007 59%7
Guelph.....................18,019 1,192 860 72%
Chatham....................12,301 910 650 72%
Niagara Falls.................14,695 783 609 87%/
Windsor....................38,541 1,633 946 58%
St. Thomas..................15,924 1,433 811 58%
Port Arthur. ................. 16,134 2,060 1,242 59%
Fort William..................20,521 1,509 976 60%
Sarnia.....................14,637 542 321 64%
Kingston....................23.954 1,087 755 69%
Peterborough..................20,989 737 484 69%
Toronto........................................ ..

Q. We wîll admit at the commencement of your evidence that the unemployed
situation is very, very bad ?-A. Then may 1 take it, sir, that you admit the great
handicap under which these returned men are placed by reason of their war service?
If so, I need not submit anything further on that question to the ýCommittee.

Q. You ask mue a very general question. I cannot answer sucli a general question
as that, can I? I would like you to realize that this Commit tee is attempting to do
everything possible to ameliorate these conditions as regards returned soldiers.-A.
We hardly agree with that, because whule there lias been a great cffort muade, along
certain Uincs, it lias not been general. Governmental reports look pretty, but they
only include an average of from 1(1 to 20 per tent of the rcturned men, and do not
affect the rest.

Q. Do not confuse this Committee with the Government. We are not the Gov-
ernment. This is a Parliamentary Committee which is trying to show the Govern-
ment they are wrong if they are wrong.-A. Exactly, sir; and that is why I arn
pointing out to you the Governnient's line of action in the past, so that you may
enable them to take action which will improve condition,ý in the future.

Q. Very well. Will vou please proceed i-A. Yes, sir. I ar n ft quite clear
as to whether I should proceed to givc you further explanation of the condition of
the returned mien in view of your statement that it is quite apparent that these con-
ditions exist throughout the Dominion. If it is admitted that these men are suifer-
ing as the resuit of their war service, it is unnecessary for me to take up your tume
further in connection with that point.

Q. I want to assure yeu, Mr. McNicol, and also to assure Mr. McLeod and your
Association, and every single returned soldier in the Dominion of Canada, that this
Committee is exerting every effort in the interests of returned soldicrs. There is
not the slightest doubt about that. You can eliminate im!mediately from your mind
any question about our acting for the Government or acting for anybody else ?-
A. May I ask you a question, air?~

Q. Certainly i-A. Has *your Committee bad anything placed before them that
would deal with more than 35 per cent of the returned men?

Q. I think we are very f ully seized of ail the facts.-A. Then as far as the
Dominion Veterans' Alliance is concerned, that is the only clause that includes ail
returned men. I think Comurade MacNeil will support me in that statement. We
feel there is a lot to, be said in favour of putting these nmen in the same position
as they would have been had it not been for their overseas service. They are going
to be handicapped for the next two generations if we allow the conditions that excist
at the present time to continue. As you have rightly corrected me, sir, you are flot
responsible for the Government, but it is also riglit to point out that the Government
bas made certain statements to tbe effeet that the returned men were being 80 ranch
better looked after in Canada than in any other country. That is not the fact,
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and we wish to correct these statements. While they are looking after certain
classes better than in other countries, they forgot the majority, and other countries
have beat thein out entirely on this question.

Q. What countries?-A. New Zealand, for one. Take even Belgium, with their
country torn fromn one end, you miglit say, to the other, with only a f ew miles lef t.
they were able to pay a greater gratuity to their returned men than Canada was. If
they were able, with their financial conditions in the shape that they were, surely to
goodness we are not asking anything unr -easonable when we are asking you to con-
sider something further in the way of assistance-

Q. Let us not use the word "' assistance." Let us use the correct word, " gratuity";
that is what you mean l-A. Bonus.

Q. Bonus?-A. Yes, sir. For your Committee's information, sir, I might say
that the Belgian Government paid to their men, the married men, the equivalent of
$720 for a man with the saine service as the average Canadian had overseas.

By Mr. .31 Kay:
Q. Arc you speaking of a gratuity l-A. It does not say a gratuity. It was passed.

on August 7th, 1920, and to be paid in three yearly insta1ments to their solaiers.
givIng themn a certain percentage for service at the front, with a slightly lower scale
for services in the rear.

Mr. MçK.xvA: I would suggest, IMr. Chairman, that we let the witness go ahead
and take his own course. In ail the information adduced to this Committee there
must be an overlapping every day of the evidence we have heard before. I would be
inclined to let him go *ahead, and to, say that we should encourage the witness to lay
everything lie lias before this Committee, even if it does take a littie time.

Mr. HUMPHREY: Mr. Chairman, I quite agree with the remarks of Mr. iMcKay;
I think that it is the duty of this Committee te representatives of the returned men to
allow themn to go ahead with their evidence in the way that they feel they can best
put it before the Committee, anid at the samne time we might profit by the suggestions
of the diflerent representatives.

The CHPAIRMAN: Is that the desire of the Committee I
Some hon. MEIIBERS:- Carried
The WITNESS: I miglit say, sir, with regard to New Zealand, while it is a long

scale, I will only pick out a few of the important facts, so as to, make it as short as
possible. In New Zealand a man with 35 months' service received £115, is., 3d. In
Canada, with 35 monthes' service lie received £72, 8s9., 4d. You will see that there *s
a vast diflerence there. That was* to the married men. In New Zealand a single
man with 35 months' service received £115, is., 3d. In Canada for 35 months' service
he received £104, 3s., 4d. In New Zealand they gave an additional sumn for each chuld
in the family in the case of married men, and to a man with 47 months' service thcy
gave £109, 8s. extra for each ehild. This amoQunts toan enormous amount. Coin-
paring the whole scale, and figuring the pound to be worth $4. 80, theïse figures prove
that a man having served four years, 2,78 days, received a gratuity amounting te
$2,790.48, in the New Zealand army. Now, our resources are mucli greater than tho.qe
of New Zealand, and-

By Mr. Forreýler:
Q.Are you sure of that?-A. It is f rom their tables, sir, fromn the New Zealand

Government's own tables.
Q. I think if you will look into that question, Mr. Soldier, you will find out

that the capitalized wealth of New Zealand is double that of Canada, per head.-A.
You are saying the resources of Canada.

Q. I do not know anything about the resources; there is no use in talking about
resources. Thec apitalization of New Zealand is double tliat of any place in the
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Britisli Empire.-A. I might stand corrected, because it was the Hon. Mr. iMeigheil
who pointed that out f0 me. I pointed. this out some time ago, and that was the reply,
that if New Zeaiand could do if, with our resources 6o much greater it would bie
very easy for Canada.

iMr. HUMPHREY: Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question?

By M1r. Ilnmphrey:

Q. I understood you f0 say that you represented about 83,000 men, and that is
the suggestion, ta overcome the employment situation, or f0 reimburse the returned
men, which meets with the approval of those 83,000 men. This plan f bat you are
outlinîng-A. Yes, sir, and considerabiy more. We have liad the concensus of
opinion dlean flirougli. We had a man go througli to Vancouver, starting early in
the winfer; xve have had a couple of representatives ouf through Winnipeg and
practically in every province, and we have found the concensus of opinion and the
conditions that exist exacfly the saine as I have laid down f0 you, that the returned
man is looked upon as flie " down-and-ouf " ail through the country. There are very
few exceptions; that is, taking the mai ority. lie lias flot had flicchance f0 get baclk
on lis feet. af evcry move lie las made. Even the man who tried f0 est abliali himn-
self with flie lit fie gratuify fliat was paid bim, finds that lie pays back sometimes as
mucli as fifty per cent te flie Government in war taxes.

By Mhe Chhiio on:
Q. ('au you give us an exemple of fliat ?-A. Yes, air, I can. I can give you flie

example of wlicrc a man witli a very smail capital, with not more flian six hiundred
capital, paid baci f0 tlie Governmenf in flic first year lie was in business affer lie
came bacli. $'ï4U in war fax.

Mr. FoRRESTER: lie must bc makîng a lot of money.
The WITNESS: In flua case if was a man wlio went into flic livery business. 1

cannot give you tlie exact figures now, buit I could bring them. On eacli car lie was
paying som'ething liho about $65 war fax, and lie bouglit a fleet of cars on flie însfalment
plan, whichlihe had f0 pay for af each monfli. On the whoie, this man in less flan
fliree years' business lias paid fo flic Governmenf $1,055 in war fax. lie received a
gratuify of $600.-

Tlie CHIAIRMAN:- I do not think you can make fliat comparison, Mr. McNicliol.

The WITNESS: I do flot say that every case existed fliat way, but in a good many
cases we find. fIat witli whatever a man bouglit in 1919 or 1920, in flie time that lie was
trying to re-establiali himseif, fliere was as a rule -a lieavy fax on if. Not oniy thaf,
but*if was at a price. Take, for instance, in the automobile trade or any other coin-
xnodify at fliat time, you wiIl find fliat fIe prices were forty-per cent. higher flian they
are to-day. So thaf if lie bouglit witli lis $600, if lie put it on a car worth $3,000) to
go into flie taxi business, or if lie put if on a truck fo do trucking, if is decreased
forty per cent in value. so that ail flie money fliat lie lad, as far as lis gratuity is
concerned, is on the depreciation; lie lias leat fIat entirely. Now, tlie man wlio was
liere making munitions, making liig pay, bouglif before flie prices went up. The same
fliing applies fo bouses. We find witli tlie Housing Commission tlat flie man wbo
put lis grafuity down-

The CHAntRsÀN: Gentlemen, 1 really must eall your attention f0 the fact fIat flua
evidence is general and irrelevant. You ruied a few minutes ago f0 receoive tbis
evidence; if was a direct ruiing of fthe committee, f0 wlicl 1 assented as quietly as I
could, but this evidence is irrelevant and getting us nowliere. If you wish to rule
again you are perfectly at libierty to do so; but I wanf fIe ruling of thie Committee
as f0 whetlier this evidence is fu lie rcceived or not. I wili not fake tlie responsîbulity
myseif. I want tlie evidence before flua committec, gentlemen, f0 lie to, tlie point.
There is nof a bit of good in our sitting liere and discussing generalities. 'W4e lnow
these facts as tliey are now. We are just as mach in sympatliy wifh fIe returned
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soldier as anvyone in the Dominion of Canada-that is what we are sitting here for-
but the amount of work we bave to do does not warrant the receiving of evidence
of this description. If this body wishes to revise their evidence and brig it before
us either in written formi or in a specifie form, I think we sbould receive it, but I do
flot think we should receive this evidence. If the conimittee wiul kindly give me a
ruling on that subject I will sit doîvn and be perfectly happy.

IMr. CALDWELL: I think I agree with yau, IMr. Chairman, that tbe sales tax does
flot camfe within aur purview at the present timie, and I think -the witness is defeating
his own ends by bringing in such material that is not relevant to the case. We wouldl
like to hear evidence that relates ta the saldiers' conditions, and to the case, but, as
the Chairman says, we have not time ta consider a lot of things such as hie is
saying.

Mr. FOnRESTER: The condition bie is speaking of just now is general throughout
the wvho1e country. Every one is afflicted tlîat way, the farmers and every arlc cIse;
yau cannat get away froni it.

The WITNESS: If the Chairman would just allow me ta explain that paint. tbat ii
the very point I arn coming ta. Bat the man wvho did not have service is in a better
position ta meet the condition than the man who came back and bad only a few dol-
lors capital ta put into his business. You understand îny point, I arn sure.

Mýr. CALDWELL: I thin], the witness is right in his general contention.
The WITNESS: That is the point I was trying ta bring out.
The CHAIRMAN: We do not want ta be unfair, Mr. McNicol.
The WITNEss: I understand that.
Mr. FORRESTER: To get down ta concise facts 1 xvauld suggest that the witness

corne up ta niarrow with bis facts concisely put together, and thus save time that
would otlîerwise be wasted. It is rather sudden ta bim, and lie may bave expected
tlîat lie would have as mucli time as we could possibly give bim. If bie understood
tbat bie has ta get it down more conrisely, bie miglit be able ta corne before us wîtb the
niatter right in hand; in otber words, I propose that the matter under consideration
at the present time be postponed.

B11 Mr. -IJfcKay:
Q. I would like ta ask how rnucb longer it would take you ta get tbrougb; have

you any idea ?-A. Well, I do iiot thinli it would take very long, sir.
Q. Do you tbink yau could get througli in fifteen moinutes ?-A. It migbt take

more than that, because we have two recommendations that we wish ta put before
yau, and there would be considerable questianing on those.

IMr. M0l(AY: I think the witness is being delayed by questions, and tbat if we
were ta allow him ta go ahead bie wou1d soon get through.

The WITNESS: Well, I would like ta bring out my points.
iir. BLACK « le says be bias two reconimeiîdations ta make.
The WITNESS: Weil, sir, there xvauld ho very little good in my making any

recommendatians unlcss I could flrst prove ta tue Committee the necessity for sucli
recammendations.

3fr. BLACK: The Cammittee needs assistance froen the returned soldiers in the
way of suggestions of wbat can be donc, sa tbat they can advise the Gavernment.

The WITNESS: If tbe Committee agrees ta the faets that tbere is need, if tbey
admit tbat principle or admit the principle underlying that resolution, tben I am
willing ta outline the recommendatione we have ta remedy the existing conditions.
I could be through in fifteeni minutes if the Committee recognize the prineiple under-
lying that motion.

Mr. I3LAcK: I think the Committee does.
[Mr. G.- R. MeNicol and Mr. H. MeLeod.]
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The WIrNEss: If they admit that there is a necessity for something further to
the majority of returned men, or to ail the returned n'en, throughout the Dominion,
then I can-just go on and submit my proposais that we have for alleviating this
condition.

iMr. BLACK: I think the country in general, and the Government, and the Com-
mittee, ail want 10 do everything- iossible to help the returned men. Now, we want
suggestions as to how that help can be extended.

The CHAIRMAN: Captair- Black, I think if you read this resolution with care you
will not care to admit the whole situation.

iMr. CALDWELL: I would move, Mr. Chairman, that the witness make hie sug-
gestion and then take whatever lime there may be-because 'we. must adjourn at one
o'clock-to amplify bis suggestion. I would move that lie present his suggestion first
and amplify it afterwards, taking whatever time is available.

>The WITNEss: I met apologize for throwing your Cominittee into disorganiza-
tion at the present time Ilirougli not havi-ng my statement as neatly made up perhaps
as it miglit bave been. Ilowevcr, in going mbt the question~ I do flot see how 1
could get away from having that question brought up. We would prefer to take the
statement of Mardi 28 in which the Prime Minister asked that the inquiry be as
full as possible, and there is no reason why you should not consider the cash bonus.
I would also like to submit at a later lime a letter from the Prime Minister written
previous 10 the election ini which he said that he endorsed the principle that underlies
titis.

The CHAIRMAN: You must not forget that this ia an entirely non-political com-
mittee.

The WrrNEss: Quite riglit. There is another thing that must be admitted. Iu
submitting evidence there is no person I could quote whose -word would be honoured
more than the opinion of the Prime iMinister. So that when I bring in his state-
ment I consider that it is of more weight than my owxl.

The CHAIRMAN-5: It may have with me, 'but perhaps it has not with everybody.
The WITNESS: That just shows that I am not a politician. I was discussîng

the position we flnd the returncd' men in at the present time. The returned man
put his gratuity into a small land holding, such as a home, and we find that during
the last winter as many as 20 per cent of the returned soldiors who bought their homes,
with a small payment down, such as their gratuity was, have lost their homes or were
forced to seil them at a reduced price in order to meet their obligations, tbrougli no
fault of their own except that theywere not able to fali back into the position which
they held when they left for overses. In other words, seniority was flot given to
them, and they had no position on which. they could reiy for support. They bought
their homes, and they were industrious, and were doing everything to make them-
sclves the best citizens we could wish them to he. But through no fault of their
own they are thrown on the street again to seek a livelihood, and a good many of
them are past the age of 35 years or 40 years, and il is not a very brig'ht outlook
for theni unless you grant them such assistance as would help the situation. One of
the proposais that we have to place before you is to this effeet: (Reade)

" A re-estafblishment bonus based on place and length of service, sucli bonusU
to be paid to members of the C.E.F. and dependents, also ImperiaLs3 domiciled
in1 Canada in August, 1914, and not to include enlistments with less than 90
days active training. Bonus to be paid by bond issues; each person qualified
to receive bonus to have four individual bonds placed to bis credit. First bond
to mature five years from x ate of issue. Second bond to mature ten years from,
date of issue. Third bond to mature fifteen years from date of issue. Fuurth
bond to mature twenty years froma date of issue. No bonds to be used as col-

[Mr. G. R. McNjcol and Mr. H. IUcLeod.]
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lateral or to be transferable except first being pndorsed by a board in the dis-
trict where the applieant resides, said board to consis't of at Ieast one represen-
tative of the Fedeéral Government, one frein the municipality, and one soldier
reresentative."

That is a skeleton of the plan by whieli we helieve the soldier could be financed
at the present tixue without asking the country ta, raise the funds at the present time.
We arsk that these bonds be issued and endorsed for a good purpose sa that the goldier
would lie able to finance himself by xiaising mnaney on these bonds. In doing this the
country woulcl have no financial obligation within five years. I may eay that the
five year period is up to your committee to decide. If you eonsider the plan, you
could then consider what periods would be'hest in which ta inÉature the bonds. They
would, be of the type, we would suggest, of the Victory bonds, and the money that the
soldier would borrow is muoney that is hoarded axvay at the present time and is nat
in use. The people of 'Canada would be quite willing ta put their money inta Govern-
ment bonds, and we 'would have that money in circulation. I arn sure it would
stimulate industry to a great extent by having circulated in Canada a sumn af money
such as would lielpý ta re-establish or assist thase men. I believe that that can be
dane. The excuse in ýpast years lias beeon that the country, rwhile realizing the need
of assistance, has not the finances at its disposai ta assist the soldier in that way.
We believe that in bringing this farward we are giving the country time ta finance the
scheme. We are also allowing some of the next generation ta pay off the great debt
that lias been piled up becau-se of Canada's activities in the war. We have loat con-
siderable af aur manhood; a considerable number have been criýppled and a consider-
able number wrecked industrially througli the war, and the taxation that would bie
xequired in later years ta meet the obligation on those bonds .would naturally f al
on some of the next generation. I do not think that it would bie unjust ta ask them
tO pay a small percentage towards the freedom whicli las been obtained for them.
Are there any questions'that any one would like ta -ask me?

The CHAiRmMN: j[ think you have explained the position quita clearly. Do any
memibers of the Committee desire ta ask any questionsl

By Mr. Black:
Q. Is that suggestion as ta a bonus being paid. by the issue of 'bonds your second

suggestion l-A. It is the first. It is the only suggestion, so far as the financing of
it is concerned, that we have. The bonds would lie iýssued direct ta the soldier, and
tbe idea of putting in the clause there that tbey would not be used as collateral or
would not be transferable without Ïbeing endorsed by a board was because it lias been
stated that if the seldiers got further assistance tliey would, spend tbe money. We
thouglit that no suob excuse could be raised if a board or municipality who knew
the individual were asked ta endorse it. They would not endorsc the nian's bond
until they linew whethcr it was a sound -pro-position. In the meantime, tlie bond
would be placed ta his credit, lie would not lose out by them not endorsing it; lie
could use it at any time that lie could show that lie had a ýsound proposition ta put
it inta. That excuse about spending the money does not affect more than ten per
cent of the returned men. Ninety per cent of tbema have proved quite industriaus,
and if they liad work to-day they would be in a muei différent position from what
tbey are in. If you found themn positions to-morrow, we would need something ta give
tbem ta overcome the handicap they are placed in. I think that the bond issue
,would overcome thc excuse, if *I miglit put it that way, whicb the Government lias
made that tliey cannot finance the bonus; because we feel confident that it can be
financed by the bond system. Our second suggestion is as ta the amaount of assess-
ment. We are not puttîng Ithis forward as a -concrete plan. We are only tlirowing
it out as a suggestion. We want the Committee ta take first into consideration wliat
1 think the Chairman bas admitted, and others bave admitted that the returned men
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do require further jassistance t0 bc re-established. The next thing we would ask
you to take into consideration is the amount which would be required to place a man
in the same position or near the same position that he would have been in had, it flot
been for his pverseas service. In that respect, the recommendation that we have,
or the suggestion that we have, is to carry out the plan that was given on this chart
,with an additional 50 per cent. That makes a total sum to a married man of $900;
the tot~al maximum in any case to a single man of $630. We do not say that you
should adopt that. We do flot say that youshould take tifat figure. But we thouglit
that it was a good suggestion 'to make so that you *could use the macbinerv already
in existence in your Government departments in the distribution. In that way,
every cent that would be spent on the bonus question would go direct to the soldiers.
There would be practically no need lat aIl for any administration. It 'would flot
amount to anything like the ýStaggering figures that other committees have con-

,sidered. It is -a figure that flic Government would know rîght in a moment; they
'would know what obligations they were taking on when they saw that they could
carry out a plan suolias this suggPsted, because they know wh'at their last issue cost,
and they would ýknow pxiact1y 'what this one would cost. 1 do tiot tliink that T have
anything more to say on that, but if thiere are ýany questions that the Commi'ttee
'would like to ask,' I 'will be glad to answer them.

RV the Chairman:

Q.You must not think that though no questions are asked that the members of
the Committee are flot interesteif or that they are indiflerent. We are not asking
questions because we feel 'that the qujestion of a bonus han been brought up on many
previous occasions, and T thinik you feel that to 'o.-A. 1 do, but 1 assuro you thiat
ais long as I have breath, and as long as the conditions exist as they do at the present
time, I would not consider it a trouble te, appear beforc a ccmmittee year after year and
ask for what we are asking now. 1 do believe that there is a duty in that respect, sud I
do not believe that your comnrittee will make their report before they give this
earnest consideration, because it is one of the bigges.t questions affecting the returned
soldiers. With all due respect to committees of the past, ýa good deal of their work
lias to some extent been a farce inasmucli as 'thàt the-Y only deaît with a small pro-
portion of returned men. In other words, they might as well Lave taken ja small com-
mittce of the departmental heads and gone on; it would have affeofed only 35 per
cent.

The CHALRMAN: You may rest assuredthat we will Lake all that ynu have said

,into the fullest consideraition; there is no question -about that. Does that complete
your evidence?

The WITNESs: Yes.

The witnesscs retired.

W. H1. KJRCHNFR called and srworn.

By the Chairman:
Q. What is your full name?-A. Walter Hlarold iKirchner.
Q. Where do you reside?-A. Vancouver, B.C.
Q. What is your occupation?-A. A journalist.
Q. You have been in touch with returned soldiers for a considerable time, have

you ?-A. Yes.
Q. In direct touch with them ?-A. Yes, more or less.
Q. What kind of work have you doue among thlem?-A. I was instrumental in

establishing organized land settiement communities, of B.O., a co-operative, land
settiemeut seheme.

[Mr. G. R. MeNicol and Mr. H. MeLeod.]
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Q. Do you speak for any particular organiz.ation, or are you hiere on your own
account?-A. Entirely on nly own account. This is merely a suggestion which was
made to the Minister of the D.S.C.R., and he asked me if I would appear before the
Committee and explain it a littie more.

Q. Then give us the particulars.-A. Mr. Chairman, ladies 'and gentlemen, this
suggestion bas referenee Vo the ýCanteen Funds of $2.000.000 which is the property
of the Canadian soldiers as a whole, including the nurses. I wiil just read the
memorandum which I have prepared: (iReads)

SUGGESTION RE DISPOSITION 0F CANTEEN FUNDS

(1) Erection of Memorial homes (ciubhouses) in the large centres of each pro-
vince of the Dominion.

(a) Maintenance :-By co-operation of:
(1) Dominion and Provincial Governments.
(2) Public bodies.
(3-) Ex-service men, irrespective of organizations to which they may belong.

(b) Buildings:-Plans, etc:-
(1) Plans of -structures to be drawn Up by ex-ýservice men (architects).
(2) Construction work of homes by ex-service men only.
(3) Stafts tô be composed of ex-service men and women only.

(c) Equipmerd'
(1) Gymnasium and swimmiug tanks.
(2) Assembly Hall.
(3) Library and iReading rooms.
(4) Other accommodation ias mny be necessary and practicable.

ADvANrAGES 0F MEMORIAL HOMES

We arc passing through a period of re-adjustment, and a percentage of ex-service
znen are no duubt affected by it. The ex-service ma la the large centres has no
ineapis at- present of linking up the tie which made both officer and man, General
and Prîvate, one united force on the battie fields of Europe. Unless some institution
comes into existence which will enable men wvitli a common 'bond of friendship
to corne together for mutual aid, the less stable element6 are inclined to drif t into
the more radical sctions of the coinmunity to the danger of the State. It may
be pointcd out that Soldier organizations are in existence ostensibly for Vhis purpose,
but *be fact remains that the gr'eat body of ex-service men, particul-arly the con-
structive thinking element for reasonis which are probably obvious, arc not associated
with those organizations. And it is for this influential and representative body of
men at present unrepresented by any organization that it is for the greater national
interest to bring together as a unifled force in peace, and we suggest that the Cantccn
Funds could not be devoted. to any better purpose.

(1) Distribution of Homes.

It iýs suggested that homes should lie established in cities of 100,000 population
and over.

(2) Cost of Homes.
On the basis of say $150,000 to $200,000 according to population.

By the Chairman:
Q.What is the extent of the Canteen IFund at the present time?-A. There are

figures that I've seen published; I thîak $2,000,000.
Q. Whcre have they been deposited? Can you tell us that?-A. I think they

are deposîted with the ireasury.
Q. With the iMiinister of Finance l-A. The iMiinister of Finance.

[Mr. W. H. Kirchner and Mr. W. B. Holmes.]
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Q.And it is drawing interest?-A. Yes.
Q.And the interest has 'been accumu'lating I believe t-A. Yes.

Q. Your kçnowiedge of the Canteen Fund is this: ýthat the Canteen Funds plud
accumulation of interest in the hands of the Minister of Finance should be there

The CHAIRMAN: The Cmcnmittee will be very glad to have any other suggestionz,

or are there any memubers who would like to ask a f ew questions?

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.This is your personal suggestion, is it not?-A. Yes.
Q. Rhas it been endorsed by any soldiers' organization or suggested by them ?

-A. The suggestion came from xny friend, Mr. iHolmes, in the flrst instance. I do
not think it lias been presented to any organ*ization. There are homes being estab-
lished 1 think by the provincial govcrnments in certain cities, and it seemed to us
to be a good ides, to place a certain percentage of the Fund with those people in
order to have something that would be a flttingtribute to the cause they represent.

Q. Do you represent any sodes organization i-A. No, sir, no soldiers' organ-
ization.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.Do you represent any soldiers' organization ?-A. No, sir, n'O soldiers' organ-

ization?-A No, we have not approached any. organization. The suggestion, 1
understand, of the organizations at the present time is that the Fund be turned
over to a committee of six men appointed by them, which practically 'wipes out of
cxistece the ex-service men as a whole; and if thetw funds; are going to disappear in
the saine way thit tbey have up to the present time, that is, turnod ovor to those
organizations prior to the election-

By the Chairman:
Q. What do you mean by that l-A. Well, so f ar as I understand, a certain

grant was made to the various organizations fromn this particular Canteen Fund. T

have understood-
Q. ow much ?-A. I have no idea of the-amount.
Q.What was done with it i-A: That, I presume, the secretaries of the various

organizations could answer. I see they are here.

By Mr. Blackc:

Q. What organization was it turned over to I-A. I understand that it was
turned over, some to the G.W.V.A., and some to the G.A.U.V.

By Mr. Chisholm:
Q. When was this done ?-A. I think irnmediatcly prior to the elections, the

last Federal elections.

By the Chairman:
Q. Who turned it over I-A. 1 presume the former Goverument.
,Q. I asked you a question a few moments ago, and I understood you to say that

these canteen funds, plus the accumulated interest, stiil remained in the hands of
the Minister of Finance. According to your evidence now a certain amnount of the
interest has been taken ont of that accumulated fund I-A. Yes.

Q. llow much interest has been taken outI
W. E. JIOLMES: We are given to understand about $50,000.

By 31r. McKay:
Q.That is the interest?

W. E. ROLMES: The interest, yes.
[Mr. W. H. Kirchner and Mr. W. B. Holmes.]
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By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. And you say it was paid over to the soldiers' organizations i-A. Yes.

By Mr. McKay:
Q. Have the soidiers' organizations received that in a satisfactory spirit; have

they ail agreed to it?-A. Yes, the associations have, yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. What happened to the rnoney, have you any idea?
W. E. HULMES: That is what we have been asking for a long time. We do not

seem to be abie to find out.

By Mr. Black:
Q. Are you a member of this organization?
W. E. HOLMES: No, I amrn ot a mnember of any association.

By the Chairman:
Q. You have worked up a scheme which yolI have submitted to us and whichyou think wouid be a good proposai 1-A. Yes, in view of the fact that no concrete

proposai has yet been submitted by others.
Q. You have no seif-interest in this matter at ail; you have brought it beforethe Committee sirnpiy for the purpose of trying to assis t the returned soldiers 1-

A. Exactly.
Q. And that is the oniy object that you have in coming 'before the Committee?

-A. That is it exactiy.
Q. That is the oniy object for which you carne before the Cornmittee at ali?-A.

Yes.

By M1r. Caldwelil:
Q. Might I ask the witness what proof lie has that the pnyment was made to anysoidiers' organization by the Finance Department?-A. We have one statement

made in the paper. This is aiso from members of the said association that we meanto deai with. I think our friend, Mr. McKenzie, wiil be able to give you more ligliton the subject than we can. Hie is a member from the house of Victoria.Q. What we want is definite information on this. Can you give us the namesof the people to whom this rnoney was paid over?-A. I arn very sorry to Say I- dontthink there is anybody in the Dominion that lias the actual facts concerning this,
outside the associations.

The CHAIRMAN: I do not think, Mr. Caldwell, we need embarrasfl the witneso bythese questions. That question is eventuaily corning up to be dîscussed before the
Committee.

WITNESS: Might I make the staternent that Mr. iMaxwelll, the President of theG.W.V.A. stated to us that certain funds have been received by the Dominion
command of the G.W.V.A.

Mr. Bî.ACj: Couid I ask about how much of this $5O,00O was turned over to theG.W.V.A.? Do yon think it had anything to do with the eiections 1
iMr. MAGNEIL: I wouid like to make a statement te correct a faise impressiongiven by the witness on behaif of the organizations of ex-service men. The originalOrder in Council making a grant is a matter of public record. It was passed iastJune or Juiy, and attached to the Order in Council is a letter of explanation outiin-îng the project to which this xnoney wouid bie devoted, and re-a:ffirmed our wish that thenmen miglit be heid in check and that the interest bie made avaiiabie for certain projectsthat we considered would generallyv promote the weifare of ex-service men regardiess

2-18 [ Mr. W. H. Rirchner'and Mr. W. B. Holmes.]
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of the service affliÎations. If that subject-is to be brouglit up I would ask the privilege

of lieing able to subinit a defence, that the whole transaction is a matter of publie

record, that the audited figures are available if we are under censure or attack;

we would like due warning su that we miglit bring to the Committee a complete

defense in the matter.

The CIÂiitmAN: You are quite righit.

Mrt. HLiFiS: Ail that we are here for is to subinit what we have here Vo, suggest,

and anything that is partaining to the advantage of the great body of returned men,

I thinli should be put to the men and not to the Associations, because we know for a

positive fact that a percentage of returned men do noV belong to returned soldiers'

associations.

By the Chairman:

Q, You have heard the statement made in this Coipmittee that the Great War

Veterans Associations lias a menibership of 200,000. ,

Mr. RIoTvMF.: T eau go on oath and say it is a lie. I will contradict it.

The CHAIRM AN: The Grand Army Veterans have a membership of 83,000, in other

words a membership of 283,000.

M'Ar. IIoLMIES: I think if the exact figures were had, you would find about six

per cent of the Canadian corps paid up members in ail these Associations.

WITNESS: I can say that there was neyer anything given in a concrete forin as to

the amount of paid up members and that these organizations actually represent the

membership Lhey dlaim. Surcly they would have a statement Vo that effect. I miglit

say this, that a discussion lias been brought up regarding the dlaims of the various

organizations as to membership. I was a member of the Executive of thc G.W.V.A. of

Vancouver, which at one turne claimned a mombership of 5,000 men and T can go on

oath.to this e1fect, as far as mernbership is concemned, that in sending representatives

Vo the Dominion Convention of the G.W.V.A., the figures were deliberately cooked,

and I think if Vhose organizations were cornpelled to bring in swomn statements of

their paid up membership it miglit give you a very difFerent point of view as Vo the

dlaims of these men representing the Canadian corps.

Mr. MAONEiL: An opportunity has been given by this Oommittee of publicly

attacking thiese organizations. I cannot see that it lias any bearing on this inquiry.

If this is Vo ble done I think we are prepared to corne to the defence of our work at

any turne. I have nothing to say in criticismn of the evidence given by the witnesses,

if tliey are to be given an opportunity before Vhs Committee of questioning any

of our statements, of our integrity, our status in national if e, I thinli at the saine

time we should be allowed Vo be given an opportunity of paralleling their accusations

witli our defence.

The CHAIRMAN: As regards aniy allegations made in Vhis evidence to-day you will

have ample opportunity of refuting it if you desire Vo do su.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q.May I ask a question as regards the $50,000. As far as your knowledge goes,

may I ask the gentleman liere, froin the evidence lie las given, does lie know whether

any report has been returned by the soldier organization associations g-A. We liave

been instructed by tlie President of tlie G.W.V.A. that there is somiewliere on fyle tlie

expenditures, but of course we have noV seen it, but all that we do know is tliat tliey

have received it and that these associations are allowed to receive funds that belong

Vo the wliole of the Canadian corps, and we do not think it is fair.

Q. 'ou do noV know, as far as your knowledge gues, of any staternent being

put out showing how that rnoney was uBed througli Canada ?-A. You mean personal

kçnowledge? No, I do not; know.
Witnesses retired.
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The CHAIRMAN: There is no f urther business before the Committee, aund the
Cornmittee will be. adjourned until a future date.

Mr. BLACK: Do 1 -understand there is an application from the G.W.V.A. of
New Brunswick to have a representativc heard regarding medical Inatters as to
returned men in New Brunswick? lias any decision been arrived at as to whether
that representative will bc beard or flot? 1 arn asking that on bebaîf of iMr. Murray
Maclaren who is away in New Brunswick, and if this representative could be heard
this week he could corne back this week. If not he could corne back next week.

The CHAIRMAN: Would you mmnd seeirg mc after the meeting this afternoon and
if it is advisable I will bring the rnatter before the Committee, unless the Comrnittee
deires to discuss the matter at the present moment.

Mr. CIIsnJoLM:' I iiiight tell you Dr. Maelaren broughit this matter before the
Committee the other day, and I thouglit it was a matter that should corne before
the Cornrittee as a whole. I believe the head office in New Brunswick bas been trans-
ferred to Halifax, and the people in New Brunswick claim injustices have been
done to thern on account of that and I fclt it was a mattcr of policy and I thought
it shnuld corne before them.

The CHAIRMAN: Dr. Chisholm, give the Comrnittee the benefit of your advice as
to whether this gentleman should corne before it or not. If your advice is 't'O ask
this gentleman to corne up, I arn sure the Comrnittee will gladly accept your
decision.

Dr. CHISHOLM.: I had consultation with sorne members of the Department and
their doubt was that they were carrying ouit a certain programme. They thougbt it
was not particularly necessary to havc any one c'me up, u nteohrhn r
Maclaren seerns to think there is a great deal of grievance clown there, and he wisbes
to have a witncss here. In respect to 1)r. iMaclaren's views representing INew Bruns-
wick in this matter, I would say it would bc only fair that this man be beard.
I have had several communications from soldiers and from private individuels
complaining on this score. I would like very mucb that a reproscntative of this
organi#ation be heard before this ýCommittee. I understood thlere was a general dis-
position on the part of returncd men clown there to have their views before the
Cornrittee. I don't know that the thing originated with any orgenization. That is
my view. I rnight be wrong.

iMr. BLACK: Miglit a date be fixed niext week at which the witness rnight appear ?
The CHAIRMAN: Could we possibly have hîm here-on Friday?
Mr. CHISBOLM: The only reason I see is that D}r. iMaclaren is away on business

in1 New Bruns-wick and he will remain away until next week.
The CHAIRMAN: iNext Tuesdey rnorning at a quarter of eleven.
Mr. BLACK: I sbould think that would be satisfectory, and I will so advise Dr.

Maclaren.
Mr. MAcNEIL: Dîd you permit Mr. Alderidge to give evidence on this? May

I 8uggest bis evidence be heard before the sub-oornrittee on Re-establisbhment.
The CHAIRMAN: Yes. I do not see any roason why that should not be clone.

Would you confer on thet matter withi Dr. Chisholm ?
Mr. iMIÂNEiL: Yes, sir.

The Comrnittee adjourned.
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COMMITTEE IIoom No. 436,

HUSE 0F COMMONS,

WEDNESDAY, May 3rd, 1922.
The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating to the Pensions,

Insurance and iRe-establishiment of iReturned Soldiers met at 8.30 o'clock, p.m., Me'.
Chishohn, the Vice-Chairman, presiding.

Other Members present: iMessrs. Brown, Caldwell, Clark, Denis, Humphrey, Knox,
McKay and MacLaren.-9.

The VICE-CHAriRmÂN: The reason we have called ail the members together ie that
we are to take evidence here of two or three witnesses. As a sub-committee we have
no authority to do so, so this is a meeting of the general Committee and the Chair-
man, Mr. Marier, asked me to, take the Chair this evening as he is unable to be
present. The first case we have before us is that of Mr. Aldridge, representing the
Veteraf t Shops Association of Toronto.

RIOBERT ALDRrIXiE, called and sworri.

By Ilbe Vîce-Chairman:
Q. Wliat do you represent, Mr. Aldridge ?-A. I arn secretary of the Vetcraf t

sbops of Toronto and Hlamilton.
Q. I understand that you have a statement which you would like to read

to the Cormittee e-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is probably the most concise way of putting your case before us su

please proceed to read it.-A. (Ileads):

GENTLEMEN :-It bas been amply demonstrated during the past two years,
that the sheltered employrment offered by the Veteraft shops, bas provided a
mneans of caring for the returned disabled 6oldier, which neither outside com-
petitive employment, nor any other government department provides.

While up to date the work bas been largely experimental, the resuits
obtained have justified not only their existence, but their continuance, and
it is with this end in view, and the making permanent of 6uch institutions,
that 1 representing the men of the Toronto and Hjamilton Vetcraft shops,
appear before you.

The work done during the past two years, has proved that while the shops
have met the situation for which they were inaugurated, they have accom-
plished much more, in that they have provided employment, for what can besi
be termed the temporary case, the man after a long period of hospitalization,
although suffering from no disabling condition, in so far as return to hia
occupation is concerned, is not physically capable of immediately making the
continunus sustained effort, which re-entry into the open labour market calls
for.

The shops have also provided the Medical ]Jepartment, with an invaluable
place of observation under conditions best suited to provide them with reliable
data, as to men's work, tolerance, and degree of disability, while competitive
effort was in the early stages of the work of the Vetcraft shops, specifically
discountenanced by the Medical IDepartment, the regulations covering the
points have been largely disregarded by the attached Medical Officer and
Superintendent so that now the shops are operated very largely along the lînes
of competitive effort, regulated by the attached Medical Officer and Superin-
tendent, and this with beneficial resuits to the men.
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The shops have also demnonstrated in more than one instance, that men
wvho were considered unemployable, were only temporarily so, and through
gradually becoming accustomed to reporting to work at set hours, and working
regularly, and continuously for a flxed period each day, they have been brought
back to a condition, where they have lef t the shops, and again gone into the
open world of endeavour.

The shops have also during this period of business depres6ion, provided
temporary employment to men, who although partially disabled, could not be
considered as unemployable, we consider the opportunity to work and earn,
the means of existence vastly superior to the handing out of doles or relief.

The cost of maintaining the shops, which were admittedly prohibitive
under the condition which existed prior to their being honsed in suitable
premises, and provided with adequate equipment and machinery, were reduced
in one of the Vetcraft shops, to less than $9,0 per month per man, and can, we
believe with a proper incentive to the mcn to work, and economical manage-
ment and administration, can stili be further reduced, so that considering
the resuits to which. I have briefly touched upon, the solieme is one which
should commend itself to the financial economist.

We have certain recommendations to place before you, believing, that
being advanced by the men directly concerned, in the continuance and better-
ment of the Vetcraft shops, they will carry weight with you, affecting as
they do over 200 men.

The varions points we desire to place before you are:

RecommendaUon for entrance to skops.-
a. Application of man directed to Unit Pisablement Eligibility Board.
b. By Employmnent Department.
c. Pensions.
d. Medical Department.
e. Vocational Training Department.
f. Returned Soldiers Organizations.

Eligibility, hou' consituted.-

a. Unemployability.
b. Untrainable.
c. After Hospitalization.
d. For observation, to decide necessity of sheltcred employment.

Unait Disablement Eligibility Board, to consist of.-
1. Medical Officer, from Ont-Patient Department.
2. Officiai of Employment Department, D.S.C.R.
3. Officiai of Administration Department (Secretary of Board).

Period of Admission-
Under sub-heads (a) and (b) main heading Eligibility, Indefinite;

that is to say, until
1. Application is made by man to be struck off streagth.
2. Ilecommendation is made by attached Medical Oficer and Super-

intendent, and then only, when definite employment is provided.
or under (c) for a specifled period which may be added to from
time to time on recommendation of attached Medicai Officer and
Superintendent, and then only to definite empioyment.
or under (d) for a specifled period of one month or longer, w1lich
may be tcrminated at any time on one month's notice in writing,
to man.

[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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Under (1) or (2) if proyen by man, supported by dôcumentary
evidence of

a. Outside Medical practitio ner, or
b. Man's employer, that he is unable to carry on under outside work-

ing conditions, he shall be re-admitted by Unit Ijisablement.
Eligibility Board.

Medical Treatmen't while on strength.-
Absence of man shall be taken as primia facie evidence of sickçness,

and he shall be calied upon on the flrst day's absence by Medical
Officer, not Social Service Worker (Visiting Sister).

Rates of Pay.-
1. That Pay and Allowances be the same as was in force prior to

September lst, 1921, or
2. An honrly rate of 50 cents which may ýbe gradcd downward to flot

less than 40 cents for inattention to work, or malingering, or
graded up to a maximum of 60 cents where special effort îs
displayed.

Pensions.-
We recommend that whilist a man is on strengih 2328, lis pension

shall remain lixed, except in such cases as îu the opinion of the
attached Medical Oflicer, the pension is inadequate, when the
man affected shail bu reboarded.

SUPREME I31PORTANCE 0F SUITABLE OCCUPATION

Thougli many attempts have been made to furnish lists of suitable and
unsuitable employments it must be recognized that the problemn is an
individual one and that rigid and uniform rules are impossible of general
application. 'It is a truismn that actions are not always good or bad iii them-
selves, but in their relations; sin is conduet out of place.

So considering ahl different circumstances, it is impossible to divide
occupations into two lists, good and bad. What is bad for one man, in view
of his condition and rnany sets of circuistances, may bc good for another,
differently placed and in a differe't physical condition. "While this is the case
and definite wbite and black lists are impossible," it should be pointed out
that "popular ideas are especialhy wroag"' about farming and gardening as
suitable occupations for tbe disabled returned soldier, especially the consump-
tive or suspect. Botli the living and workiag conditions on the average farm
are eminently unsuitable for the disabled or ex-sanatorium patient unless
lie is an experienced farmer, wliose physical condition is particularly good
and who, in the position of owner with some capital, can select his own duties
or develop one of thie less laborious lines of farming.

Market gardening, which lias been looked on as an easy, suitable and even
poetic form of farming is perbaps even more undesirable as a means of
livelihood. "It is something like farming by liand without machinery.Y

Work to be suitable must not be too lieavy physically, "liard labour
kilîs tlie tuberculosis". It is here that the educated and the skilled have
the advantage of the unskilled manual labourer.

It lias been observed that amongst sanatorium discliarges factory workers
lield their condition distinctly better, and office workers far better than did
outdoor workers. Indoor work and outdoor sleeping sliould be as suitable
a routine as outdoor work and indoor sleeping, even if fresli air were the only
essential, wliich it is not.

[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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iProbably ini securing these resuits better pay or wages are an important

factor. In order to make good living conditions possible the pay is sufâciently

important to justify the sacrifice of less vital requirements.
Freedom from undue responsibility and keen competition, eithier of which

is apt to weigh beavily on the disabled, is desirable, and since bis condition

of ill health is to some degree permanent, bis ernployment should not be of a

ternporary or unstable character.
The tendency of their disabilities to relapse, even if the occupation is

suitable, greatly limits the patients' value as an employee, as hie xnay at any

time have to lie off when warned by symptoms of inipending disaster.

It is therefore ahl too manifest how very rarely indeeed is the opportunity

for suitable employment afforded the average disabled soldier, if, to the

conditions existing in the ordinary labour and industrial markets, the comn-
plex of principles just indicated ba applied as a standard. As a mile lie is

hopelassly handicappad, part-tima jobs are few and far batween and are gener-

ally resarved for old employees.
Business men cannot be expacted to take into their factories, shops,

or offices, new employees who are unable to do a funil day's work and who are

hiabla to have to lia off frorn tima to time. As the war recedes farther into

the past those -wbo frorn a patriotie motive macle exceptions in f avour of ex-

soldiers are daily becorning less nurnerous.

By the Vice-Chairman:

Q. What is the size of yonr organization ?-A. It is not an organization at ail.

It is one brandi of the disabhad soldiers' re-astablishmant.
Q. IHIow many bours a day do you work?--A. ýSeven hours a day on full time.

0f course it is graded down by the attachad maedical officar according to the con-

ditions.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. You say it is a voluntary organization?-A. It is not an orgnization at all.

It is a brandi of the Dapartmant of Soldiers' Civil iRe-astablishment, the disabled

eligibility iBoard.

By Mr. Clark:

Q. What do you balong to yourself ?-A. I arn employed in this vetcrafts shop.

Q. You corne in the S.C.IR. yourself ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is this your parsonal recommendation, or is it a recommendation of the

IJapartment ?-A. We had authority to form a shop committee, a men's committee,

and we drew these mules up amongst ourselves.
Q. These are the views of the men who are working ?-A. Yas.

By the Tice-Chairman:

Q. Cases like your own led up to this work h-A. Yes.
Q. For instance, to look aftam your interests and the interasts of men like you,

tbis was undertaken h-A. Yas, but the difficulty la Ibis, that recently we had the

misfortune to have the place burned down by fime, one of the vatcraf t shops in

Toronto, and it bas bean the means of laying off to the extent, I think, of seventy-

one men wbo have been placed on relief and the relief îs a maximum of $85 a

month including pensions. If tiare are any in meceipt of pensions above $85 tbey

don't corne on the relief. In rnany cases tbey bad to wait a whole montb before

tbay mecaived any pay, the flrst pension chaque whicli thay receivad, the lst of May.

In case a inan had two or threa or juat a few dollars to tide hM over until the fimst

of the month, unýtil they received the first pension, it means the condition prevailing

amongst the men is very acute tbrougbi that. [M.Rbr.Adig.
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By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. IDoes that apply to rnarried men as well as single t-A. Married men and
single.

.Q. Is there a systern of vocational trailing l-A. No, sir, you cannot cal it
vocational training.

Q. It is work after they have been trained l-A. It would flot' corne under theheading of vocational training, becauee rnany men would flot be able to get hisliving at it unless, lie could start in a srnall factory to carry on sorne kind of
work.

Q. ]Iow rnany are attending the shop in Toronto ?-A. I think there would besornewhere in the neighbourhood of two hundred or two hundred and fifty betweenToronto and Hamnilton. I arn representing ilarnilton and Toronto.Q. What îs the character of their work ?-A. Making toys, playthings for
children.

Q. Toys I-A. R3eading work and copy work.
Q. What becornes of the products. Are they sold I-A. Sold on the rnarket.Q. 'What do the rnen receive? Do they receive the price of it?-A. No, they

are paid by pay and allowance under the D.S.C.R.

By the Vice-Ch airman:
Q. I notice here $20 a rnonth per mïan. What is that for I-A. 'Jhat was thegeneral loss to the Governrnent. That figures out the general loss, say in the rnonthof January. I think it figured out sornewhere the general loss was costing the Gov-erilment, $67 a mnan per inonth, or thereahouts.
The WITNESS: In the rnonth of February, as far as one shop was concerned-I arn speaking of one shop; I do flot know of ail the general shops-în the rnontbof IFebruary that was reduced down to the neighborhood of $48 per rnonth per mnan,and the first haif of Mardi was reduced down t-o $20 per rnonth per mnan, the latterpart of March, when the lire occurred. I1f it had net been for the lire, it would havebeen right clear, I believe, because patients had the finished articles waiting te bestarted out; they had to wait on one littie part which had te go through a kînd ofcircle before they could get authority to purchase that one article.

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. Can the rnen rernain there an indefinite period, working I-A. Yes, sir, until

after the fire, when they were struck off the strength.

Bp Mr. McKay:
Q. flow long do the rnen remain there? I low long do you expeet the men terernain there I Are they perrnanently in it ?-A. No, sir; they have been taken onin sorne cases a rnonth at a time or two rnonths at a tirne and then re-exarnined, and

if necessary, they are carried on for another two rnonths or s0.
Mr.IMIcKAY: That is strictly vocational training, training the rnen for sorne

vocation or calling ini lime.
The VICE-CHAIRMAN: It is in one sense, I suppose.
Mr. MCKAv: Certainly.

Bp the Vice-Chairman:

Q.You are working, yon are producing sornething I-A. Oh, yes.Q. Which you will sell on the rnarket?-A. Yes. Eventuafly it will pay foritself. I do honestly believe that it would pay for itself.
Mr. MCKAY: The figures which you quoted go te show that ybou have corne tothe self-sustaining point I-A. Provided they can get an adequate building with

(Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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facilities for carrying on this kind of work. There are various places in view that are
suitable, I believe, but they have no authority to go ahead.

Mr. McÇAY: The point to me, Mr. Chairman, is not quite clear. They are
coming to a self-sustaining point, according to the witness, and yet this is only a
texnporary school of training, you might say. They are coming to the vanishing
point, as far as the Government work is concerned, and yet these men are moving
out into different voc ations in if e, as they feel competent to meet the battle of life.
There mnust corne a time then whcn you have no school there, if the men ail step
out. If there is going to be a permanency about it-

By the Vice-Ch airman:
Q. Are you trained before you go there? Are you trained in that particular

work that you are employed at there, before you go there t-A. Oh, no, sir.

By Mr. MacLarert:
Q. fElow many instructors have you ?-A. There is an instructor in charge of

every branch, of every section, of the kind of work that is going on.
Q. And how many would that be i-A. In the neighbourhood of about 4 in

Toronto. I do not know how inany in ilamilton. There are 4 instructors in Toronto
-one for the reed work, one for the wood-work and one for the copper-work.

By the Vice-Chiiirman:
Q. What determines the period that you are going to remain there ? Is that

determined by your physical condition ?-A. To be determined by the physical
condition.

Q. If you have improved sufficiently, in other words, to be dismissed, you are
told to leave; is that the idea ?-A. We should be tld to leave if we are physically
fit to carry on work in the open labour mnarket.

By Mr. MoKa y:
Q. Supposing a man is neyer physically fit, so that bie could flot be, self-sus-

taining as an individual unit, then I presume this workshop goes on as a permaanency ?
-A. Well, sir, if these shops are not provided perrnanently, or some other thing
following along those lines, they will autornatically f ail back into the hospitals,
which would be probably a greater obligation to the Governrnent.

Mr. MÇKÂY: Yes, I understand that.

Bp the Vice-Chairman:
Q.How long lias this been working ?-A. It bas been working now for two

years.
Q. According to the progress you have made so far, is it youn opinion that in

time this can be made a self-sustaining undertaking ?-A. Well, figures prove that;
the figures would prove that, anid figures must be obtainable.

Bp Mr. MacLaren:

QSpeaking about the men who have gone out, the men who have had say two
rnonths in this craftshop, bave they taken up regular employment in other indus-
tries I-A. Only in very limited cases, just a few.

Q. Then whiat becomes of them I-A. Well, they are turned out in the street-
that is, using broad words.

Q. What I-A. Turned out to drift.
Q. They are what I-A. Turned adrift-that is, using broad words. They are

discharged. There is no employment found. There is no guarantee of any employ-
ment.

Q. But do they flnd it l-A. No, sir.

[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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By Mr. McKay:

Q. They are fit but they cannot find the employment ?-A Well, they must
be considered fit, but in many cases tbey are not fit, because thiey go back into the
hospitals.

Q. They are pronounced fit, and then they are not fit afterwards i-A. If' they
are retained in there they do persevere and try their utmaost.

By 3Mr. Clark:

.Q. Your whole object in coming here is for the purpose of demonstrating to
us that these shops bave made useful men and have trained these men to a certain
state of proficiency, and you want those shops kept on as as more or less an industrial
enterprise, and the men who are trained there kept on permanently so that they will
have permanent employment and will flot be turned adrift on the community to look
for work; that is the whole objeet i-A. Yes. 0f course, it is impossible for the men
to get cmploynient; employers won't employ these men.

Ry _3r. MaLfr'Ton:

Q. Why will they not employ them ?-A. Their disabilities are against them.
An ordinary employer expects from any workman a hundred per cent efficiency.
If lie does not attend to lis -work regalarly, naturally lie is discliarged; lie is no use
to the employer.

By the Vice Chairman:

Q. Is this the only institution, or the only place of thîs kind that is being operated
now?-A. Oh, no; there are several places tbroughout the Dominion.

Q.You have îio idea how many are employed in various places ?-A. No, sir.
There are in the neighibourhood of 200 in Toronto district.

The VICE CHAIRMAN: Oh, yes, they are in different places; that is riglit. Gentle-
men. have you any more questions to ask this witness ?

By 31fr. MacNeil:
Q. 0f the men .you represent, IMr. Aldridge, liow many received pensions i-A.

They are nearly all in receipt of pensions. There are some wlio are not receiving
any pensions at ahl, and then a majority of them. are in receipt of a higli pension.

Do tliey all get pension commensurate witli their ratio disability l-A. I do
not think so.

Q. Is it not a fact that many of them have a disability, a very higli disability,
for whicli they cannot receive pension t-A. Yes. The pensions are inadequate in
a good many cases. I have a list of men here showing the total amount of pensions,
'whlen wc could come down to pensions, whenwe started on the rates of pay.

Q. There are not many men who bave almost a total disabillty, but which is
not wliolly attributable to service, and consequently only receive pensions of say
M0 per cent or 40 per cent ?-A. In the majority of cases there is so mucli disability,
but pensionable disability is eut down about haif. What I mean is this: we will state
figures for an illustration; a man may be classed as a 60 per cent disability, but lis
award would only be ý30 per cent.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Why ?-A. Well, I don't know, sir.

By 3lfr. MacNeil:
Q. That is because it îs not wbolly attributable to war service ?-A. Well,

it must be.
Mr. CLAK: Well, lie lias not a 60 per cent disability, that is ail.
The WITNESS: They say it is pre-war disability, but I doubt it.

[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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Mr. CLARK: I do not think that has anything to do with what we are trying

to get at at aIl. We have had that general problem before us, Mr. Chairman, and

we lmow as a fact that there are many men with actual disabilities greater than they

are drawing pension for; but it is the old question of disability not being attributable

to service. llowever, that is a inatter for us -to consider, as te whether we want

to amend the act. 1 think it is wasting time to go Înto that.

Mr. PARKINSON: That lias a lot to do with this matter.

The 'WITNESS: It is in the last clause.

The VlcE CîîAIR-MAN: Gentlemen, we had this very samne question lest year.

:7here are two paragraplis in the recommendations of last year. It would not

take a moment for the Sccrctary to read it ta yeu, and youi would know then
exactly what recommendations were made by the Committee last year.

The"SECRETARY (Mr. Clouthier) (reading).

"Your Committee has given carcful consideration te reqolutions forwarded

in connection with this subject, and is of the opinion that the need for

shieltered employment bas been established. Your Cornmittee, therefore,
goes on rec.ord as beiiig in agreement in principle with the requests sub-

mitted by the G.W.V.A., the G.A.U.V., and the Victoria IBrancli of the
Canadian lied Cross.

From ail evidence submitted, it would appear that experiments con-
ducted in other countries, es well as in Canada, are not sucb as to lead to

the belief that farmn colonies under supervision would have any prospect
of success. Your Committee, therefore, was unable to agree that the Gov-
ernment would embark on a definite seheme of farm. homes. Your Committee
believes that in the 'Veteraf t' Shops now being operated by the iDepartment
Soldiers' Civil Rie-establishment lies the most feasible scheme for the pro-
vision of sheltered employment in the larger centres of population.

21. The recommendations of your Committee, therefore, are as follows.-
1. (a) That the Department of Soldiers' Civil lie-estab1ishnaent con-

tinue negetia 'tions with the Ried Cross or other organizatien, to provide for
the establishment under the administrative control of the association or organi-
zation, such undertaking as may, in the opinion of the departmnent, be
considcrcd to ha advisable.

(b) That until an organization of a definite nature is established, the
departmnent continue to care for these cases as at present.

2. As respects financial assistance by the Government additîonal to pen-
sion payments to individuels, rt is feIt that any decision can only be made
after further negotiations with the lied Cross or other organization undertak-
ing the work. It is, therefore, recommended that such negotiations continue, and
so soon as a definite basis of assistance is reeched the proposal be placed
before the Goveriiment for final approval."1

The VIcE-C HAIRMAN: 1 just wanted to have that read s0 that the members of the
Committee would have an idea of what was done last year.

Mr. CALDWELL:t The Minister could tell us what wes done as to the carrying ont

of the recommendations last year.

Mr. PARKINSON: I would like to get clear first the fact that the cases that are
being taken cere of, or for which we believe provision 6hould be made, are largely
cases where only a portion of the disability is due to war service. That je to say,
cases where there bas been certain disability prier to enlistmient, or increase of
disability after discharge that cannot be attributeble directly to war service, and
wbere pension has been set in accordance with the attributability to service, as ta

[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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occurrence on service, or aggravation on service. As Mr. Armitage, I think it was,
pointed out, there are, for instance, men with a total disability of 60 per cent to 80
per cent, of which possibly from 30 per cent to 40 per cent or 50 per cent can only
be attributed to war service and they have been pensioned as sucb. In other words,
a man may be 80 per cent disabled and only draw a pension of 40 per cent to 50
per cent, or even less, depending on the circumstances,. These men, nevertheless, are
unable to compete or to provide for themselves in the open labour market. iNow, it
bas been a moot point as to whether or not the Dominion Government should step
in and make -full provision for these cases, as you appreciate they are being pensioned
for the di6ability due to service at the present time. The additional disability cannot
be attributed direct to the war service; in other words, where a man is prevented
from caTrying on lis ordinary occupation through accident, hie is thrown on the
municipality, a-part from provisions for workmen's compensation, which is not general
throughout Canada. We have from the flrst felt that because of the fact that these
men have seen service overseas, the Dominion Government should at least assume
some responsibility in organizing. sorne. nPanq wliereby the men could work to the
extent of their ability and provide assistance for themselves. As I pointed out, they
are not able to takt, part in the ordinary occupations of civil life, tbey are net able
to, work full time in very many lines of work, and the part-time job is very difficuit
to find. It is possible to find some; we ha've placed many of these men in occupations.
That bas been munch limited in the last few years because of the fact that the general
industrial situation lias been very acute, but as I say, a certain proportion can he
placed in what we caîl part-time or s;heltered jobs, but only a proportion. Our
attitude bas been that the Dominion Government should takc some part in organi-
izing the outside effort in order te provide some form. of ahcltered employment
where these men can work-

Mr. McKAY: Excuse me; what do you mean by " outside effort "?
iMr. iPARKINSON: Outside of the Dominion Government, public effort.
Mir. McKAY: I arn opposed te that. Threre should be no interference by anly

sok-iety.
Mr. PARKINSON: As I say, that is a moot point. Tlie Government is now

as6uming- full responsibility for disability due to service in these cases. 0f course
it is up to the Dominion Government to say whether or flot they will do everything.
Wc can on1ly point out the facts to thc Dominion Government from year to year.
We have felt that at leaist some organizing effort should be mnade by the Dominion
Government to estahlish conditions under which these men can work te the extent
of their ability, and produce te that limited extent.

Mr. MÇKAv: To what extent bas the Dominion Government subsidized these
Vet-Craft rhops?

Mr. PARKINSON: Thus far, the Dominion Government lias assumed the whole
bill.

Mr. McKAY: What would that bill amount te ?
Mr. PARKINSON: Up te about a year ago the same pay and allowances were

granted as were granted te vocational studente.
Mr. McliK.y: Thiese Vetcraft shop8 have sustained a loss, as far as thework of

i thc men is concerned ?
Mr. PARKINSON: Yes, and always will, in my opinion.
iMr. McKAY: Would it bhe cheaper te abolish these shops and pay these men an

allowance instead?

Mr. PARKINSON: No; because if tlie type of case liandled is net able te produce
6omething 1he should net be employed in the shop. On the other hand, althngli lie

[Mr. RDbert Aldrldge.]
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may not be able to produee sornething it is better that hie ishould be occupied rather
than rnerely drawing pay. That bas been our reason for urging that something
in the nature of sheltered ernployrnent sucli as we have ernbarked upon 6hould be
provided.

iMr. McKsx: If after these men have been disrnised frorn the Vet-Craft sliops
it is found that they are unable, to support thernselves, are they allowed t'i retlrrn
to the sliops of their own motion?

Mr. PAnRKNSON' Men are disrnissed from the shop for probably one of four
reasons: Either the man is in a fit condition to take vocational training as vocational
training and is taken on the strength of the Pepartment, or hie requires treatrnent
on account of his war disability and is placed in the bospital, or hie is in a fit con-
dition to obtain ernployrnent and is assisted to, obtain employrnent by the Departinent,
or he is flot entitled to rernain in the shops any longer. iDuring the past three
years the Government has provided means for granting relief to unernployed men,
and if a man is able to engage in ordinary employrnent, there is nio reason why hie
should rernain in the sliop.

Mr. McKAY: What occurs. if lie is partly disabled and finds lie cannot obtain
employnent? ~Nowadays employers desire to eiploy men whio are perfectly sound,
and these men who are thrown on the labour rnarket partly disabled are always handi-
'oapped?

Mr. PAIRINSON: There are many thousands in that condition who are ernployed.
You miglit as well take ail the unernployed ex-soldiers and put them in the shops
whicli have been established for the provision of sheltered employrnent.

Mr. HuMPHREY: llow mucli have the iDepartrnent enlarged upon thîs Vetcraft
scherne in pursuance of the recommendation brought in by the last Parliamentary
Committee?

Mr. PARINuSON: The recominendation of the las. Parliamnentary Committee was
flot that the Departrnent should enlarge apon the scheme but that they should approacli
the iRed Cross or otiier organizations witli a view to having thr-m take it up. I arn
presenting a detailed report to the Committee for their consideration, containing
recommendations resulting from negotiations carried on during the past year.
Briefly, the negotiations bave resulted in approval of the Canaian Ried Cross Central
Council to adopt thisas a general Ried Cross policy. It is neceFsary for us te f urther
approach the various unit organizations of tlie Ried Cross and establish thein on a
definite basis. I may say that the Ried Cross have on their own initiative opened
two shops in Canada, one in Vancouver and another in Victoria, along similar lines.
As soon as we are freed from the arduous duty of Pairliamentary attendance we pur-
pose approaching this year, witlf tbe approval of the Committee, those two shops
witli a view to placing thern on a co-operative basis twith thle Department. Another
sbop bas been started in Montreal undor the auspices of the Ried Cross, the Y.M-N.C.A.,
and the Knights of Co1umbais. Stili another shop lia been started in St. JTohn.

The VIcE-CHAIRMAN: You are going to present a report on these matters to the
Committe l

Mr. PARRINsON: Yes.
The VIOE-CHAIRMAN: Then I think we sliould wait until tlie report cornes. Are

there any further questions to be asked of the witness l

By Mr. MîacNeil:

Q.Speaking of the curative value, have you ohserved maniy men whose health
lias been restored tlirougli working in these sliops l-A. Vcry few.

Q. You ask tbat a certain rate of pay be fixed for work done l-A. Yes.
Q. What is thp present rate of rernuneration l-A. I can give you tlie exact

figures if you will permit me to do so. A single man receives $60 plus 15 per cent;
[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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that is $69. A married man or a man and wife réeeives $85 plus 15 per cent.- A man.
wife and one child receives $95 plus 15 per cent.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Per month?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Does that inclade pension ?-A. Ail these figures are included in their

pensions.
Q. Supposing the pension is greater ?-A. If the pensions are greater, they do

flot receive any extra pay and allowances; they just receive the pension. If they
are employed in the Vetcraft shop6 they are working there for nothing, probably
for their own benefit in order to make themselves useful in some way, to pass the
time away, so to speak; but they do lot receive any remuneration in respect of pay
and allowances if the pension is over and above the amount set aside for each
individual case.

Q. They would receive their pension in any case ?-A. Pensions are made at
the present time througli the ID.S.C.11.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q. They would receive just as mucli money if they did flot 'work in the Vetcraft

shops at all?-A. If they were receiving the full disability pension.

By Mfr. Clark:
Q. These rates are equal to the full disabili ty pension, is that what you mean?

-A. No.
Q. IIow far short are they ?-A. Dating back to last October, 1921, there -Was

a reduction made of about 22ý4 per cent in the case of eaeh mnan. Representations
were made to the Minister of Soldiers' Civil Rle-establishment in that regard, and we
were granted back 15 per cent of the original reduction.

Q. Are tiiere any full disability men employed in those Veteraft shups t-A. One
or two; I could not say exactly.

Q. Do they receive less than they would receive if they were not working there ?
-A. They just receive the amount of their penqion.

Q. So where the pension is greater than those amounts they receive their pensionI
-A. Yes.

Mr. PARKINSON: The pension goes on.

B11 Mr. Caldwell:
Q. If the pension is less than the rate of pay the pension is augmented l-A. I

beg your pardonI
Q. If the rate if pension is less than the rate of pay the pension is made upl-

A. It is made up to these figures: The single men receive $69 including p2ension.
Married men receive $97.25. A man, wife and child receives $109.25. The maximum,
whicli is a man, wife and five children, amounts to $188.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.Do you suggest that the men working there do not improve in health I-A.

They do improve in health.
Q. I fhlought you answered Mr. MacNeil to, the effeet that they did flot I-A. No.

Mr. MacNeil asked me a question as to whether they improve that mucli that they were
fit to go înto the labour market.

Q.But they do improve I-A. Yes.
Q.You believe it is of great benefit ýto them to have something to do I-A.

Yes; it ocdupies their minds.
[Mr. Robert Aldridge.]
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By Mr. Knox:

Q. Do I understand that the amount of work done by the men has no0 effeet on

the amount of pay they get t-A. I do not get your question, sir.

Q. Do I understand that the amount of work turned out by the men has n

effect on the amount of pay they receive 1-A. (No answer).

By Mr. McKay:

Q. In other words, if a man does twice as mucli work as another man in the

same time, does he get twice as mucli pay 1-A. There is no0 discrimination except

with regard to the scale here bascd on the size of the families or number of depend-
ents.

By Mr. Knox:

Q.I thought that was the answer, but I see here: "with a proper incentive to the

men to work, and economical management and administration, can stili be further

reduccd." To what does that refer 1-A. We think the administration which is

administering the Vetcraft shops could be reduced. iBy that suggestion here we

are asliing that three men form the disablement board; that is in respect of Toronto.

0f course, we know there must be a higher board in Ottawa to deal with the more

important matters, but we are dealing with Toronto, or with the D unit that is

Toronto and Hlamilton; and we think that Vhree men representu Vive of three different

branches arc suficient to deal with those men. They can understand the man's physical

condition, and the 1ind of empîcyment to put the man to if such can be found. A

representative officiai from the administration department eau keep in1 close touch

with the man's file so that they reafly could know about the man they were talking

about. We do not see the necessity of having more than that. It does not need

two doctors to linow whether a man is fit or not. One doctor's word §hould be

sufficient. It does noV necd a whole lot of administration officiais.

By Mr. Knox:

Q. What T b>nd in mind was your reference to having a propcr inetive, and I

thought it probably meant tbat there was more work for the men Vo do 1-A. Tbe

incentive is there, and they could be given a highcr rate of pay, especially the disabled.

SBy Mr. MacNeil:

Q. Would you like to see it put ttpon a production basis?-A. Not on a com-
pctitive basis. We cannot compete with the open labour market.

Q. Could you, have the men paid by piece work 1-A. No, we couid not do that.

By. Mr. Clark:

Q. Would you noV suggest'giving them a bonus in accordance with increased

efllciency over and a:bove these general rates of pay 1-A. As regards bonus, we have

tbought that a certain amount of favouritism might bie s-hown. We oniy think that,
or the men rnight think that.

Q. if it is based entirely upon wliat a man produces, yon cannot very well

bave favouritismn -A. Well, there appears to be amonget the mcn some who

bave been used to do particular work; they are practical men at the game, although

they would noV be able to earui a living to support themselves in the open labour
market; yet they might be far superior Vo the other kind. They would be interested

in this bonus continually and it would noV make an atom of difference how much the

other man tried, be would noV be able to come up to the practicai man.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. Do you think there is any satisfactory way of differentiating among the men
as regards remuneration, or do you think it is desirable to differentiate 1-A. I do.not
think so.

[Mr. Robert Aldrldge.]
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By Mr. JiacNeil:

Q. The objection is sometimes made to schemes of this nature that they become
a refuge for men who are flot industrious, for loafers l-A. No.

Q. Have you any experience in that regard ?-A. We have had one or twe cases
taken on there during the present depression, during the unernployment,
during the Chiristmnas period, but tbey *were gradualiy got rid of when they
were found out.

Q. 'You are confident that the scheme may be safegnarded against any sucli
abuse ?-A. I arn confident of tbe officiais wbo are in the shops at the present time in
respect to that, and I arn confident as regards the men that they wouid not allow
slackers or any malingerers to be there because it is a tbing provided for their
speciai interests.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q. Have yeu any satlsfactory or unsatisfactoîy comments with regard te tho
social service efforts i-A. XV len a man is sick and sends in bis report, which lie ik
instructed te, do, eitber by phone or otliprwise, in the rnajority of the cases the visiting
sister vîsits that man while hie is away sick. But in a good rnany cases a man is
disabled in seme way that it is impossible for hlm to describe to a lady bis condition.
and we think that wben a man wants a doctor, it is a doctor hie is asking for. H1e is
sick, and hie is asking for a doctor, and it is a doctor's duty to visit him. Af ter the
doctor lias made lis visit it should be for the sister to lieep in touch with that rnan
and sce bow lie is pregressing. That is airiglit, but the doctor sbould be the first to
attend any sick mian.

By Mr. MacNeil:

Q. Do you believe that the Government wouid save money by maintaining
sncb sliops in se far as tbey would net be compelled te take any of those men into
bospital ?-A. I do, becanse the liospitai rates are far liigber than tlie rates the men in
the Yetcraft Sbops are receiving. Tliey are far biglier in the liospitals than they
are iii the vecational training.

Q. It is not in your opinion a sclieme of vocational training but rather one of
shltered empioyment?-A. As regards vocational training, whien yen apply for it yen
expeet to be trained for a trade where yen can get yoixr living at eventiually, or
after you have compieted your course, snd tliis we do now. But ne man couid indivi-
dualiy get a living by it unless lie couid start a factory of bis ewn and then lie
wouid neet te empioy capital te get others te turn out the work for him.

Q. Is it not tlie fact that the majerity of tlie men in the sbops have been trained
and bave attempted te take up some vocation l-A. Yes.

Q. Yen believe that tliis system of shletered empioyment is sucli benefit to the
men tliat it sbould. net only 'be continued but extended l-A. I tbink it sbould be
made permanent until sncb time as thèey are either, ail dead or gene or semething or
other.

Q. Yen are now convinced tbat the experiment is'of sucli value that ýit may be
widened te include many more men suffering fromn similar conditîons ?-A. yes, I
do. There are bundreds of men walking round who are proba:biy as mucli disabled
as the men employed there but the officiais do net know wlio these men are. There
are sncb cases.

By M1r. Humnphrey:

QI quite agree with you tbere, but I do net think it is pubiicly know-n that
there are institutions of tbis kind.-A. And if it conid bce nlarged upen, more disabled

[Mr. Robert Aldrldge.]
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meni could! be taken in eventually. It would pay for itseif. It must cut down the
cost, the figures have proven it or will prove it; the figures on file.

The CHAIRMAN: I think we have got ail the information froma this witness
that we des'ire.

The witness retired.

The CHAIRMAN: We have another case here, Mr. Rurst, of the 224th Forestry
Corps, Vancouver. He has a dlaima against the Militia Department for work and
pay. I think it is the desire of the Minister that this man be permitted to make
a statement.

T. Iurtsr, e.alled and sworn.

By the Chairman:
Q. What is your full name i-A. Thomas ]lurst.
Q. And you corne from where ?-A. Vancouver.
Q. You have a statement to make to the Committee, but first I woisld like to

ask one or two leading questions. What was the date of your enlistment -A
Twenty-ninth March, 1016.

Q. You enlisted where i-A. Vancouver.
Q. Will you please uxake -your statement as concisely as is consistent with your

case 1-A. (IReads) :
"Short stateîent of Claims re Forestry Corps Operations

Previous to March 29th, 1916, 1 was introduced by Col. Duff Stuart, D.
0/c at Vancouver, to a civilian, (D. B. Campbell), who, Col. Stuart told me,
was appointed by the Government to pick out lumbermen for the 224th For-
estry Batt. Campbell took me over to his office in the Williams Building,
(Cor. Granville and iHastings) and after talkingz lurnbering from A-Z, he
told me there -was no position ini the lumbering battalion that I could not
611l and that in any event J would receive higher pay as B.C. wages was to
govern-a fa1ller-faller's wages, A foremau-forcman's wages, etc. On the
strength of Campbell's arrangement with me I enalisted March 29th, 1916.
Left Vancouver April 3rd, 1916, and reached Quebec April 8th. An officer
,by the name of Cochrane, called me and said I have some papers here that
say you are a lumberman (we talkcd lum'beriing awhîle).. He said, you wil]
go with me in the first draft. I landcd with hima on the 6th May, 1916, at
Salisbury Plain. Cochrane disappeared. It was said'that Quebec Canteen
Funds and some trouble in London wcre the cause, but lie had my papers
with him.

"On May 22nd, 191l6, 1 wa-s sent to Bagshott, from that on the nearest
I came to doing common labour -was swinging a hroad axe making the timber
for the Bagshott miii. My -work from, then on to Juily 24th, 1917, was to build
cars and keep the rolling stock of our Bush railroad up to tic mark. Added
to that I had to keep the ruuning gear of tic teama in shape.

"On July 24th, I was sent to Longmoore to (118 Coy. Major Spraguc) as
a car expert to build thc cars there and put in the approaches to the mill.
On eompletion of that work I was wired for and undcrwent a technical exain-
ination by thrce officers on ail lines of logging. I was then put in charge
of the bush for 131 Coy. and, sent to Cumberland and was with tiat Coy.
until the carly 'suxumer of 1919 (demobilizataion).

"Now, I wish to, say tint in 131 Coy. I was three men in one, as tiere
wcrc tirce Bush sergeants in every other camp I know of. I was aiso My
own car expert and built nxy own cars and kept a steady streaxu of logs at
the miii.

[Mr. Thos. H-urst.]
2-19
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"I submit that the G'overnment that makes the laws compelling me to
pay what 1 owe should flot make a bargain with me and the next year pass
an Order in Council ignoring said bargain and get behind it.

"I attach some other papers bearing on the case, but I wish to say that
every maie in my famiiy was in the late war. We were shot ail to hdltl,
financialiy and physicaliy. We have received no civil re-establi-'ahment assist-
ance. But I could make the grade if the Governmnent wouid pay me what
they owe me. I arn in the saine position as a horse on a hli with- a heavy
load, with the wheels blocked in front Since the war I have been on a hli
with a heavy ioad and the wheeis blocked with poverty. Rad the Govern-
ment paid me a fraction of what they owe me and mine, I could have
removed the poverty block and 'been on top of the hill now. But I arn stiii
on that danin hihl."

I have here a questionnaire sent to me when the question was up before the late
Government. This questionnaire they have on file. Wiil I read it?

By the 'Vice-Chairnban:
Q.I think the Committee would like to ask you some questions with respect to

your statement, and I would like to ask you some questions myseif. When you
eniisted first and when you had this talk with Mr. Campbell, did Mr. Camnpbell
specificaiiy state the rate of pay you were to receive h-A. No, sir, hie did not.

Q. What did be say specifically with respect to this pay you were to receivet-
A. H1e seemed te be greatiy impressed. with my knowledge of lumbering and hie had
no limit to what I might receive but said in any event the pay would ha graded
aecording te the position I fluled. I thought I made that plain.

Q. I quite agree with yon. ]Jid you know that Mr. Campbell had any autliority
at that particulae tirne te lay down any scale of wages of any kind h-A. I did not
because he went over to Westminster with officers in uniform. while he was a private
and they picked men out of the l2lst and 1Qý3rd Western Irish and another regi-
ment, took them right out of there after iooking what they %% ire flsted as, ioggers,
and they were part of the ninety men that left on the 3rd of Apri I with me for Quebec,
and lie had authority of some kind when he took those lumbcrrn t!-t right out of units
and put thern in the Forestry Corps.

Q. I have in mîmd now what authority Campbell had to nau, u any figure of pay,
because as I understand it, the Order in Council was passed subsequent to your
enlistment and the amount of pay. I miglit be 'wrong in that. That is my impres-
sion. that the Order in Council was passed subsequent to the discussion you had with
Campbel.-A. The one that was read to me in the Militia Departinent was dated
the 17th. We neyer knew there was an Order in Council overseas. There was a
listing came out in the faîl, in October, 1917, of the men that would draw technical
pay. The woods was ieft cntireiy out of it. The littie mills were double crewed al
around with millwrights, sawýyers; every singie position in the mili was double crewed
in the littie milis, but a man with a littie brains conid manipulate this foreign labour
we had in the woods and in the railroad:, manipulate labour and keep the mili
running steady and he could not be considered a man worth more than $1.10 a day.
It looked to me as if two men lad been appointed to make the listing for the Forestry
Corps and that the lumberman forgot to inake lis and the inill man made bis,.
because a man that can manipulate labour, keep a miil steady in logs, that is reaiiy
labour caihing for higher priced men than any men in the miii. but lie was absolutely
ignored. I neyer knew I had a dlaim under that Order in Council, that I found wa&
an Order in Council on my return. I just claimed that in justice that I shouid be,
paid according to my arrangement made with the Government officiai on enlistment.
At no time did I dlaim that I was under that Order in Council passed aimost a year
after I had been at work.

[Mr. Thos. Hurst. I
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Q. In other words, you too< for granted that iMr. Campbell wouid secure for you
the pay equal to what you would get if you were in British Columbia doing similar
work?-A. He just simply said that every position wouid be graded and that if I
filied the bush foremen's job, I wouid get bush foremen's wages, therefore whatever
would be coming to me wouid be based on the line of work or the position I filled
overseas. 11e neyer stipulated if I was a roustabout or no good I wouid get speciai pay.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. You were a regular soidier ?-A. I arn a line sergeant.
Q. You were first sworn i lin Vancouver. You put on a uniforrn thcre ?-

A. No, sir, I got rny uuiform li Quebee.
Q. What uniform did you put on?~ The 6ame uniform as worn by the Infantry

Men ?-A. Yes.
Q. You were a private soldier then v-A. Yes.
Q. Subsequently you were promoted i-A. Yes.
Q. What brandi did you hold iý-A. Just sergeant.
Q. You were promoted from private to sergeant after you arrived li England l-

A. lI tbis I show wben (referring to discharge).
Q. Do you remember when you were promoted?-A. In December, 1917. 1 arn

flot sure of the date; about the flrst of IDecember.
Q. lFrom April, 1916, te December, 1917, you were a private soldier, is that

correct ?-A. From enlistment until about the lst of December. 1917, a private sol-
dier.

Q. And then you were promoted from private soldier to sergeant, and you were
a sergeant on discharge g-A. Yes.

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. Did you receive working psy ?-A. No, sir.

Rj 31r. Clark:
Q. That ib your compisint, that you did flot receive working pay ?-A. That is

my complsint.

By Mr. MacLare&:
Q. And the men lu the mills did receive working psy; do I understsnd that ?-

A. 0f the crew lu the mili-there were two millwrigbts in our littie mills, there were
two sawyers, two .ssw filers, two setters, two engineers, two firemen, and the one
miii I wss first lu at Bagshot was to, cut seven and s hall tbousand feet a day, but
they were double-crewed right through on tecbnicai pay.

Q. Were you in charge of them i--A. The teclinical paid mnen? Inx the woods,
after I was bush sergeant.

Q. These men to, whom you are referring who worked li the mill-were you li
charge of any mili-A. No, sir.

Q. So that you were flot li charge of suy of thoee. men whom you have specif[cally
referred to as having received this, working pay v-A. ýSometimes they were sent to
the woods whien they could nlot be utilized around the Mill.

Q. You neyer were in charge of them when they were working in the Mill, but
sometimes you were in charge of them when they were sent to the woods because they
couid flot be used li the miii i-A. That is so, sir. This is a short sketch got out,
sir, before that, when the case first camne up. It is a sketch which. covers some ground
that is not covered li that.

By the Vice-Chairman:
Q. Cau you leave that with us?-A. Oh, yes, or I w111 .read it aud leave it.
The VicizOu&A~mmi: WeiI, if you leave it with us we wiii have it as evidence

in the case.
[Mr. Thos. Hurst.]
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iMr. MACIAREN: Is there any question, Mr. Chairman, of disability in this case?

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: iNO.
Mr. MCoL.AREN: Just a question of insuflicient pay?

The VIOE-OHAIRMAN: As I understandI it, a question of failure to carry out the
agreemnent made with iMr. Hlurst.

Mr. MAcLARIEN: Does this question of this dlaimi in the ordinary course corne
before this Oommittee?

The VICE-OEAIRMAN: It was sent to this Committee. The Minister of Militia
asked the Chairman to bring this case here.

Mr. CL.«K: Had the IMijister of Militia any recommendation to make ?

The VIoiE-OIIsÀiMAN: I do flot know anything about that. 11esimply sent the
case here to have it heard and to have Mr. Blurst's evidence taken here. IMr. Cox is
here, if hie will just corne forward.

Mr. MAcLAitEN: Mr. Chairman, 1 would like to ask just one question. What
kind of sergeant was he ?

The WITINuSS: Bush sergeant.

By Mr. MacLaven:

Q. Did any other bush sergeant in the service receive working pay, that you
know of ?-A. I arn not aware of any in the 92--I think it was-that lef t Vancouver
the saine turne that I lef t there. I think I was the only bush sergeant that carne
through out of that bunch of mnen, you understand, and further than that I know
nought.

iMr. Cox:- Mr. Chairman, no other bush eergeant received technical pay.

By Mr. Hwn.phvey:

Q.]id you have steady cmploymnent before you enlisted i-A. I locked my office
door to go overseae, but I admit I was flot very busy in the office.

Q. Did you have your own business ?-A. Yes.
Q. What was your business ?-A. Well, I have always been in the lumber business,

but the last f ew years I was trying to handie timber limits, and dabbling in real
estate with the timber limit buBiness. I was ini the Dominion Building, 403, the
old Dominion Trust Building.

By Mr. Clavrk:

Q. Yon, were selling timber, were you ?-A. No; I was handling timber linit,
littie blocks of timber.

Q.Buying and selling ?-A. Yes-Well, no0; commission man entirely.
Q.You were net operating ?-A. No.

Q. That is, you were selling on commission ?-A. Yes, that is it, sir.

THOMAS 0. Cox called.

By t~he Chair)non:

Q. What information have yon, Mr. Cox, with respect to this case ?-A. When

this dlaim was received we cominunicated with Col. Campbell regarding the alleged
promise on enlistinent.

The CHAiRMAN.: Mr. Cox. I think we should have you sworn.

(Witness sworn).

[Mr. Thos. 0. Cox.]
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The WirNEss: We communicated with Colonel Campbell, and Colonel Campbell,
replied: "I enlisted sorne four hundred men in Vancouver, and there. were no
promises of any kind made to anybody, as there were none to make. At that time
there was no mention of technical pay." The Order in Council providing for
technical pay to the Forestry Battalion was paï3sed. on the l7th January, 1917, and
provided that teclinical pay at certain rates should be granted to certain classes of
workmen, limited to an establishmnent for each Cornpany. IMr. Hurst was not
employed in any of the capacities for which working pay was authorized. We obtained
reports frorn the officers under whom. he worked, and those reports show that lie
was employed in a teclinical capacitiy of sorne sort or other during practicaiiy ail his
service. lie was bush foreman for a long tirne, and lie constructed cars, and
apparently lie was a good man. But there were rnany othier categories for wliom
working pay was not provided, and who have clairned working pay and have been
refused because there was no provision in the Order in Counicil. So f ar as the
Forestry battalions are concernied, we received dlaims from bush foremen, log sawyers,
forernen teamsters, and even from the ordinary bushrnen. Those have ail been
rejected. I arn not sure, but 1 think there were eight logging camps working in
England and France, and we paid to nn one outside of those who were actualiy
covered by the Order in CounciL.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q.Was the working pay provided under the Act for those employed in the bush?
-A. No; only for miii men. I have the categories of the men who were authorized,
if you wouid like to hear them.

By Mr. Knox.-

Q.Wouid the man who was constructing cars be ciassed as a bush man ?-A. No;
lie wouîd be a skiiled carpenter, 1 suppose.

By the Vice-Chairman:

Q. Would lie corne under the Order in Council ?-A. No. This case lias been
reviewed on many occasions by the Militia Department, and it lias always been turned

down because it did not corne within the regulations, and Mr. Hurst lias corne
specially from Vancouver to lay it before the Committee.

By Mr. Brown:

Q. What classes of workrnen were inciuded in that work?-A. For ecd corn-
pany, two millwrights, two miii sawyers, two edgemen, two saw filers, two engineers,
two log setters, two cooks and one saw hammerer for three companies.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Any reason given why carpenters who were skilied enougi to build cars

sliould not be inciuded in this classification ?-A. There were hundrecle nf carpenters,
pioncer sergeants, working around the camps on various jobs, and it would be
difficuit to draw the line between those 'who were and those who were not.

The VICE-CHA&iRmÂN: The 'witness desires to read a statement. Is it the wish of
the Committee to hear him ?

Agreed to.

Mr. llUaSr: In reference to what Captain Cox read, I was engaged by a private
civilian narned D. B. Campbell, who, 1 understand, went overseas afterwards, but I

neyer met bim overseas, nor do I know what rank lie attained or whether lie is thc sarne

man as "Col. Campbell." 1 have here copies of affidavits produced to the Dcpartrncnt.
In the first place the Department admittcd this bargain. This is rny affidavit witli
regard to Mr,. D. B. Campbell. Whcther he is the same mnan or not 1 do not know:

[Mr. Thos. Hurst. 1
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CiJ, T. llurst, of the City of Vancouver, in the Province of British Colum-
bia, do solemniy deciare that I enlisted in the 224th Forestry Battalion, March
29th, 1916, and that previous to eniistment, I was examined by one iMr. iD. B.
Campbeil as to mny knowledge of umbering, and was toid by him that I wouid
receive work or teclinical pay over and above niy regular army pay. Sucli pay
to be based on niy knowledge of Inmhering and the position I filled on the job.

"B.C. Logging psy to govern.
"Prom the 29tli of Mardi, 1916, until the l8th of Pecember, 1917, 1 was

paid only $1.10 per day, and from the l8th iDecexnber, 1917, until June 26tb .
1919, 1 ireceived $1.50 per day. My bargain witi Mr. Campbell having been
ignored.

"Tiat he was introduced to me by Coi. Duif Stuart, D.O.C., as an expert
lumberman, appointed by the Government to select the mien for the 224t1i
Forestry Battalion."

I have also two other affidavits from two other mnen in this connection. I offered
to suppiy the Government wîth other affidavits but they said I had proved mny case
when I was here before in connection with this matter. (Documents handed in as
foliows) :

"I, Harry Ilaigh, No. 4127, of Burnaby Lake, in the Province of British
Columbia, do solemniy declare that I enlisted hn the 224th Forestry Battalion,
Mardi 25th, 1916, and that previous to eniistment I was examined by one Mr.
iD. B. Camipbell, as to my knowiedge of lumbering and was toid by him tiat 1
would receive work or technicai pay over and above my regular Army pay.
Suci pay to be based on my knowledge of lumbering and the position I filied
on thc job.

"B.C. logging pay to goveril.
"From the 25th Mardi, 1916, until June, 1917, 1 received $1.10 a day, then

I was transferred to the Medicai Corps."
"I, A. Meilema, of the City of Vancouver, hn the Province of British Colum-

bia, do soleminly declare that in the spring of 1916, 1 beionged to the l2lst Bat-
talion (Western Irish) training at New Westminster, B.C., and on or about the
lst of April, 1916, a man said to be a Governent officiai, accompanied by some
of our officers, came to select some lumbermen out of the l2lst Infantry Bat-
talion and te transfer them to the 224th Forestry Battalion. To get me te
consent to transfer, lie toid me I wouid get higlier pay than hn the Infantry as
my pay wouid be graded on the sanie basis as paid in the iogging camps of
British Columbia. That was the condition under whici 1 transferred."

By the l7ice-Chairman:
Q. Have you anything there to indicate that the Government admitted your

elaim ?-A. I arrived, on the occasion of my flrst visit in regard te this case, on the
2t or 2lst December, 1919. I took sick and left here on the l4th January, 1920,
without resuits. It was neyer ciaimed that I was under that Order in Counil-
which we overseas did not know was an Order in Council-because niy work was differ-
ent and more far-reaching and was not included hn that Order in Council at ail. 1
based xny dlaim on tiat bargain made with me, and the work I performed, and, were
it not siaded by an influence which I did not tiink would affect this Committee, we
wouid have got different resuits. The Department lias one letter from a Major
Sprague, to whom I was sent as a car expert. Major McDonaid said lie was stuck for
a car man, and I was sent froni Bagshot on the 24th July te buiid the cars for tic
Longmore Camp. I buit 16 cars and put in the approacies te the miii, -when No. 4
district wired for me. I went to the base and underwent a7 teclinical examnation,
and the officer asked me wiy I was a private. Hie examined me on cruising and
everythihg about iogging. Tien I was given entire charge of the woods with the
l3lst Campany when it was formed and sent te Cumberland. I claim that a man

[Mr. Thos. flurst,]
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who drew down $6,000 a year as a lumber manager in Ontario before he went to the
Coast and who is an expert in every departmnent of short logging right through to
marketing the goods, and who lias handled men since he was sixteen years of age,
should have as high pay as any solitary man that was a tecbnically paid man under
that listing, when lie liad a set bargain with a Government officiai. six months
before lie went overseas.

By, the Vice-Chairman:-

Q. You made the statement that the Government admitted to you your claime?
H-ave you anything to indicàte that ?-A. 1 was told liere verbally that I had provcd
my eiaim4 and in one letter they used those words. The letter was tu the privatc
secretary of the Minister of Trade and Commerce, and in it these words appear, after
saying I was nlot eligible for teclinical pay because I was nlot in that listing, "but it is
apparent, however, that Sergeant Hurst understood on enlistment that he would receive
extra rates of pay." Here is a questionnaire which I filled out. It was sent to me
from Ottawa. I do not desire to detain the Committee too long, but on account of
something which ýCaptain GOox' remarks brouglit to my mind, I desire to read it. Part
of his reading will reliasli my previous statement, and part of it will be new:

Claim for Technical Pay-C.O.R.C.S. and S..

"1. The regulations for the Canadian Expeditionary Force provides
special rates of teclinical pay in the cases of Canadian Overseas Railway Con-
struction Corps, and Skilled Ilailway Employees, subject to prescribed quali-
fications and conditions.

"l2. In some instances, however, dlaims have been made for soldiers who
are not properly entitled to sucli special rates of teclinieal pay.

"l3. It bas therefore become necessary, in order to properly safeguard the
interests of the individual and the Canadian public, to obtain detailed infor-
mation in regard to every case.

"4. In furnishing the required information, it is te be understood by the
soldier that the replies made by himi will not necessarily affect conditions
under which the special rates of technical pay are granted, the issue of sucli
,special rates being in ail cases governed by the Ilegulations authorized for
the Canadian Expeditionary Force.

"5. Care is to be taken that %3orrect replies are furniished in each case.

" Questions to be Answered by the Soldier

"Ilegtl. No. 297807. Rank, Sergt. Name in full (surname firat), Hurst
Thomas.

1. Where were you enlisted ? 1. Vancouver, B.C,
2. What was the date of your enlist- 2. Mardi 29, 1916.

ment?
2 (a) Were you attested under the 2 (a) No.

M. S. A.?
3. What was the name of the Officer by 3. Mr. D. B. Campbell, now Major

wliom you were enlisted? ini C. F. C.
4. What was the Original Unit with 4. 224th Forestry Batt.

which you enlisted?
5. 'What was the Unit for which you 5. 224th Forestry Batt.

were enlisted?
6. With what Unit did you proceed 6. Same.

overseas?
[Mr. Thos. Hurst.]
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Questions Io be Answered-Ly the Soldier-Continued

7. For what work, capacity or tradé
were you enlisted ?

8. What was your employment i11 civil
life -for the three years immediately
prior ta enlistment?

9. Did you understand that special rates
of pay were authorized for the trade
or capacity as shown in Clause 7, for
which you were enlieted ?

9a. If flot. did 7011 understand you were
to receive ordinary regimental rates
of pay and allowances during your
period of service?

"10. Were you promised Working Pay on
enlistment?

"1Oa. If so, by whom ?
"11. Did yoiu understand thut you would

receive Working Pay only while em-
ployed at your trade or occupation?~

"12. If flot, what were you given to
vunderetand ?

"l13. Did you undcrstand you would re-
ceive Working Fay only while you
werc considered efficient and your
work proved satisfactory ?

"14. If flot, what were you given to under-
stand?

"15. Dhd you understand Éhat there were
only a certain niumber of Working
iPay positions and that only those
chosen by the 0.C. for these positions

would receive Working Pay?
"15a. If not, what were you given to

understand?
"16. During what period or periods, did

you actually receive Working Pay,
at what rate?

"17. For what period or periods are you
claiming Working Pay, and at what
rate?

"18. What reason do you give why Work-
ing Pay was flot graated to you for
the period claimed?

"19. Give particulars of tranefer, if any?
"20. Give particulars of appointments,

promotions and reversions, if any?
"21. During what period or periodse were

you actually employed at your trade
or occupation?~

"22. During what period or periods were
you a patient in hospital, and with
what dieabilit'y

[Mr. Thos. HurstJ

7. For -an expert lumberman in
Rfly capacity.

S. In business for myseif, timber
limits, etc.

9. Yes.

10. Yes.

10a. D. B3. Campbell.
11. Froin the time of efllistment

tili discliarge.

12. (See note attached).

13. If my work was flot satisfactory
I was to be sent home, but iny
work was always satisfactory
and technical.

14.......

15. No.

15a. What I stated above,

16. At no time did I receive work-
ing pay.

17. From March 29th, 1916, tilT
June 26th, 1919, at $5 per day.

18. See papers forwarded and
papers enclosed.

19. Noue.
20, iBush Sergeant. No reversions

made.
21. Always donc special work.

22. Nine days from vaccination.
Three weeks from hurt, in the
back. Pid flot losc one day
through sickness.
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Questions to 1'e Answered 1b, the Soldier- Concluded

"23. On what date were you flnally dis-
charged fro-m the C. E. F., and in
what district?

"124. Furnish any additional information
you think neeessary not covered by
above que6tions?

23. June 2,6, 1919, in Vancouver
District.

24. 1 do not know where any of
my late O. C.'s are. Major
Walker was in England when I
left. I attach a recominend.
handed me by Major Walker,
on part ing. Colonel Campbell,
O.C. of District 52, who was
frequently over iny work, told
me if I wanted any references
to use bis name frcely. 1 also
attacli affidavits re the under-
standing prior to enlistment,
Can furnish more if required.
I enclose a short outline of My
work while in the C.F.C.

«Certillcate to be Signed by the Soldier

"I hereby certify that the replies mnade by me are true and correct in every
respect.

Signature of Soldier.

Date.

"Questions to be answered by the Officer Commanding the last Unit of
the Soldier.
'¶egt. No........... Rank<.......... .a.e..........................

(Surname flrst)

"1. This soldier was on the Unit under my Command, and is known by me
to be fully qualified in the capacity in which he was enlisted, as stated in
Clause 7.

" 2. Hec bas not been employed in another capacity or transferred to another

Unit onaccount of misconduct or inefficiency.
"3. I believe sucb declaration to be a true statement of facts.

........... .................................. ........
Signature of Officer (Jomrnending Last Unit.

"To be Ansuered if Possible by the OficeT by lVhom the Soldier was
Enlisted.
" 1. Are the replies made by the soldier to 1i............................

questions 1-7 correct?
" 2. Under wbat terms were you instructed 2.............................

to accept eniistments and from wbom
did you receive your instructions ?
"Tn my examination by Mr. Campbell I explained to him my knowledge

of logging and lurnbering and be told mne that ail positions would be graded.
[Mr. Thos. Hurst.]
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A foreman would get foreman's wages, a failer wouid get falier's wagcs, and
so on according to the position Occupied or how expert the man was. So
having a unique experience in the lumber industry, from the cruising of a
limit on through ail the stages of logging the dlaim, to the miii, and buying
and seliing the finisled product, I joined up on the strength of what Mr.
Campbell told me (Mardi 29, 1916) and on April 3, 1916, 1 with about 90
other mnen (who were told the same thing) entrained for Quebec.

"We were in charge of an officer of another unit. In Quebec 1 was exam-
incd as to my knowledge of iumbering by an Officer by the name of Cochrane.
I was rushed into uniform and landed in Engiand on the 4th of May, 1916,
and was sent to Salisbury Plain. I understood froma Cochrane that I was to be
sent out in charge of the bush gang, with a Company that was just forming,
but lie disappeared. It wvas said that Quebec Canteen funds and some trouble
in ILondon wcre the cause. But he had my papers with him.

"I had by this time realized that the 224th C.F.C. was not founded nor
officercd by lumbermen. Xnowing I could fill any position on the job I let
things drift and landed in Bagshot May 22, 1916.

" We had no mili. I was handed a broad axe and hewed tics. As there
was a rush order for ties for France we made them with the axe tili our miii
came, then I laid out and hcwcd the miii timber.

" After that I was mostly working alone as niy job was to furnish ail
the running gear for the teams such as draws, sloops, tanks, etc.

"On Grade-d Pay

"About October a list came out of the jobs that wcre to carry extra pay
and to thc surprise of evcry one, the iogging end was flot mentioned. The
extra psy appicd. to thec miii crew oniy, and it was sc, arranged (aithougli Our
miii was smaii). that there was a double crew of the technical pay men at the
miii, drawing their extra pay, and nlot working at the job for which they were
drawing pay. For instance, there were two sawycrs, two millwrights, two edger-
men, two engincers, two setters, two cvcr.ything ail through the miii. Often those
extra men were sent to the bush gang under me. It scemcd strange that men
who werc no good. couid not even burn brush, should be forced on me to handie,
when some of thema were getting as mucli pay for one day as I was getting for
three. But they werc a nuisance to me as they wouid not work, saying thiey
werc technical paid men and would not work in the bush. I lianded one of them
twenty-cight; days second field punishmcnt to help change his views on bush
work and to convince him that he was nct ioafing around the miii. Yet that
mnan drew three times the psy that I drcw. It took ail the tact I possessed
to keep the fcw good bushmen I had from rotting on my hands in face of sucli an
unfair deai.

"In December, 1916, our O.C., was changed and a Major MclJonaid took
charge of the Bagshot Camp. The bush rail road was not working properiy,
cars running away on the, grades, breaking axies, ieaving track and deiaying
things generaliy.

" Major MciDonaid put me in charge. is order was brief-'Make them
run, llurst. Build flfteen cars for those ncw wheels.' Hie did not tell me how
to build the cars, he just said 'do it.' And I buiit an entirely ncw ciass of
frame which worked weli. I was a dollar ten ($1.10) per day car building
expert.

" I had ail my other tcchnical work to do besides. I had one man to
heip me.

"The last part of Juiy, 1917, Major Mcl}onaid camne to me and said, 'We
are through here ail but the pit props, you are a car expert and I want you to

[Mr. Thos. H-urst.]
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go to 118 Coy., Major Sprague, iLongmore. lie wants you.' I buiît sixteen
cars for 118 Coy. besides other work when INo. 4 iDistrict wired for me to, be
sent to Sunningdaie. That was the fail of 1917.

" At Sunningdaie I underwent a technicai examination before th.ree
oflicers, on every branch of lumbering. They went into detail on cruising, the
different modes of iogging, and the ciass and weight of horses to get for work
in the English woods. TIhe last question they put was-' Why are you a Pri-
vate l' I said my case was peculiar and asked thema to, put on record my state-
ment as I intended to, prove that my superior as an ail-round lumberman did
not stand in England.

"About this time 13ctst Company was formed and I was at.tached to it
(under Major Walker, C.C.) and was given entire charge of the woods, and
delivery of logs to the miii (bush foreman). We were operating about six
miles from Penrith, Cumberland. I frnished that cut July, 1918, and was
sent with an advance party to How Miii, seven miles east of Carlisle, Cumber-
land, to lay out and commence operations there. This eut was admitted to be
the most difficuit to log in Engiand a.% a large part of it was along the Gilt
River Gorge and there was some perpendicuiar logging and noway to get
it out by the iow side.

" I was bush foreman for -Major' Waiker from start to finish. I asked
Major Walker to promote to sergeants two of my best men, but he refused,
saying my work could not be improved on.

"The Forestry listings allows for three bush sergeants. I submait I did
the work of three sergeants, as there were threc bush sergeants at Bagshot, and
the other camps I knew of.

"IL based my dlaim for work or technical pay on the following reasons:
"lst. The arrangement made 'with me prior to enlisting.
" 2nd. The work 1 did being ail of an expert ciass.
" 3rd. The technicai pay lisi, got out five months aftor my enlistment b2s

no bearing on the arrangement made withi me.
" 4th. I submit the responsibility for the eut of the mill rested on me,

getting a steady stock of logs, and that my position was a higher prieed one,
and more technical knowledge had to be used than in any position inside the
miii. I base my dlaim for extra pay from enlistinent to, discharge on the fact
that when technicai pay was iisted, it was made retroactive, and the men
drawing it were paid at the same rate until discharged."

Ry Mr. Humphrey:
Q. May I ask what your dlaim is r-A. Five dollars a day. It is in this statement

here that the Governinent had from the start.

The ViOE-CnAiRmAN: A total of $5,91500.

BJ Mr. Htumphrey:
Q. When did you first put in your dIaim t-A. I took it up with the Department

on my return. I think niy first letter wouid be in July. 1 got back in the first of
June, and I think it would be in July.

Mr. Cox: July, 1919.

By Mr. H'umphrey:

QiDid you ever consuit a lawyer about it?-A. Yes, I consulted a good lawyer,
but not with the intention of Buing, because I am not large enough to, sue the
Government, but to know if I band a legal dlaim. The lawyer I consuited, 1 noticed
him in the city yesterday.

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: You have given us very clear evidence in your case.
'[Mr. Tho&i Hurst.1
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By Mr. McKaze:

Q. When you received yourirst pay it was $1.10 a day, wasn't it ?-A. Yes.
Q. What objection did you raise, if any ?-A. Everyone at that time was getting

Q. I know that, but did you raise any objection, and if so to whom t-A. 'When
the technical pay liat came out?

Q. When you got only $1.10 it must have 'been some surprise to ycu; did you
raise any objection, and if so, to whom g-A. It was common knowledge around the
camps when the first pays came through but the listing was nlot available, do you
sec? And we ail took it as a matter of course, we took our $1.10 without a kick
until the listing came througli saying wliat kind of jobs was to get technical pay.

Q. You did objeet after that ?-A. 'Yes, I brougit; it up with Major iMacDonald .
Q. What did lie say te you ?-A. Ho said lie had men drawing teclinical pay

t'hat did nlot know as inucli as Jennie, a big eared mule that lie kept as a mascot,
and that as building cars was nlot listed as teclinical pay lie could not put me on.
I do nlot know wlietheil there are any of you liere who knew him. H1e was commonly
known as "Foghorn" MacDonald. I cannot describe the language he used when lie
was describixng the teclinical pay mnen that lie liad.

The CHAiRmÂN: Are there any more questions to ask the witness?

Witness retired.

Mr. MAONEiL: May I petition the Committee tD hear Messrs. O'Suflivan and
Gammon. These gentlemen have been placed in a serious pliglit through circum-
stances already related to this Committee. Their case lias been carried through to
the Ministcr and to the Civil Service Commission and it is necessary that tley
should be given a liearing whicli miglit be given to tliem to-niglit in order tliat the
injustice which lias been inflicted on them. may be rectifled. I have here the statement
of the ])eputy Minister of the Department of the Interior in1 tlie matter, which
briefly outlines the situation.

The VIOR-CHAIRMÂN: Is it the wish of the Committee to hear these two gentle-
menf

Mr. CLAM: I did flot quite catch the nature of the case. I wanted just a general
objection to the liearing of the similar cases to that last heard. How I understand it
was referred to us by the Minister of Militia?

The VicE-CHA1mmAN: Yes.

Mr. CLARK: I would like to place myself on record that it is absolutely -Wrong
to refer to this Committee sueli cases. That is a matter to be settled by the Militia
Department and they are simply passing the buck to this Committee. This Committee
bas already se mucli to do that it seems to me we have very littie chance of
accomplishing anything if we are going to have our tixue wasted by sucli cases as
that. That man may have a perfectly good claim, but it is flot a case to be brouglit
before the Commnittee and I think we sliould place ourselves on record most strongly
to the Minister of Militia and also to the Minister of the Department of Soldiers'
Civil Re-establishiment and I feel that we are nlot going to get anywbere if we are
going to take up ail these cases.

Mr. MAciNFIL: I appreciate the point made by General Clark as this miglit
require an amendment to the existing legisiation so that their circumstances may
be cared for. It is a clear case of injustice. They were requiredi to serve longer
and tliey are now being excluded from employment 'in the Govern.ment service simply
because tliey were required to remain a littie longer on military service. The iDe-
partment is, in favour of it, but the ltgîslation is se framed that nothing ean be
done.

[Mr. Thos. Hurst.1
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Mr. CLARK: Does that apply to the Pension Actl
iMr. MACNEIL: INO, to the regulation :and Order in Concil reiating to ýblanket-

ing in of civil servants.
IMr. CL.ARK: What have we got to do with the Civil Servicel
The VICE-CHAIRMAN: iMr. 'MacNeîl, you say there is neeesity for an amend-

nent to the Civil Service Act.
IMr. MACKEIL: A recommiendation from this Committee would clear the atmosphere

on behaif of them and ail in their category.
IMr. CLARK: What iDepartment does the Civil Service corne under?
The VICE CHAIRMÂN: I doni' knlow.
iMr. CALDWELL: Griffenhiagen's.
IMr. CLARK:- Surely there Îs some commnittee to which, sucli matters can be

referred. My understanding is this Committee iê a comrnittee on Pensions and
Soldiers Civil Rýe-establishrnent.

Mr. CALDWELL: We have a re-establishment sub-committee.
The VICE-CH-ATRMAN: The re-establialhment suh-conrnittee has not rnuch anthority.

I understand the desire is that we should make certain recommendations as a whole.

Mr. CALDWELL: The sub-conmnittee can only recommrend to us, and we will have
to rehash it.

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: You will have to rehash it.
Mr. MACINEiL:- I know the predicarnent in which you are plaeed.
The VicE-CIIAiRmAN: I arn entirely in the hands of the 0ommittee. They are

the masters.

Mr. CALDWELL: lIn view of the fact that -Mr. MacNeil'8 requests have f1ways
been very reasonable in advocating such cases, I arn quite willing that these gentle-
,men should be heard. 'The motion is that these gentlemen shoixld be heard before the
Committee.

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: Is that the wish of the Comm ittee ?

Motion agreed to.

Messrs. A. 0. GAMMON and J. F .B. O'SULLWVAN, called, sworn and examined.

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: IS it Mr. O'Sullivan's desire to make a statement, Mr.
MacNeil ?

Mr. MÂoNmIL: Yes.

iMr. O'SULLIvAN: This case is a case where we two overseas mèn have been debarred
frorn the possibility of being even recommended for perrnanency in our department
because we were overseas and it reets on a technicaklty in conneetion w'ith an Order
in Council regarding blanketing in of Noveinber lOth, 1919. We were eornpulsorily
retained overseas beyond that date. We have supplied affidavits to that effect ta
the Civil Service Commission, but they heing eympathetie in every way can do
nothing without an amplification of this Order in Council. What we hoped you
xnight be able to help us in was to get an extension of the interpretation of the
Order in Council.

By 3Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Are you the only two men affected by this condition?~
IMr. O'SULLIVAN: As far as 'we know.
Mr. CALDWELL: Do you know of aiiy others affeeted, Mr. MacNeil l

Mr. MAoNEiL: There miglit be one or two.
[Messrs. A. 0. Ganmmon and J. F. B. O'sullivan.]
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By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.The other one was, why -were you detained overseas?

Mr. O'SULLIVÂN: We were both with the Imperial8, where the demobilization was
slower, and I was in the Egyptian ExWeitionary Force where the demobilizaýtion did
flot 6tart for officers until the early months of 1919, was suddenly cancelled on ac-
count of the rising of Cairo, and when the demobilization Was once more ordered,
I Was sent to Damascus under special orders and I could not get away until the end
of 1919.

By Mr. MacNeil:

Q. You were employed in the department prior to enlistment?
Mr. 'O'SULLIVAN: Yes, we were bath employed from, the early months of 1913,

and lef t the department to go overseas.
Q. You have both produced satisfactory evidence that tlirough no fault of yours

you were detained overseas an e-xtraordinary length of time i-A. Yes. We 'have
supplied evidence to that effeet to the Minister.

Q. When were you demobilized ?-A. In December, 1920, and Gammon in 1919.
Q. You returned ta yonr employ in the departmeiùt -A. We reported u

return, I in fleceniber 1920, and Gammon in 1919, December. I was taken on again
'n the spring.

Q. You believe it is stili the desire of the IDepartment to employ you ?-A.
Yes. They have emphatically stated that. This case lias the sympathy of the
Department immediately concerned, the Topographical Survey Branch. It lias the
sympathy and consideration of the Minister, the IDeputy iMinister of the Interior,
and also the Civil Service Com-mission, but ail their hands are tied on account
of thîe hlanketing-in order.

Mr. CALDWELL: Do I understand the titue liad expired bcforc you got back ?
iMr. O'SULLIVAIN: Yes.

By Mr'. MIacNeil:

Q.Under the terms of the Order in Council you speak of, if you were here in
November luYth, 1919, you would have eecured your pcrmanency i-A. Yes, or our
recommendation for permanency. On account of not being here, we were recom-
mcnded for permanenry and we are now tbrown out of employment altogether,
simply because we were overseas.

By Mr'. CJaldwell:
Q. That is, you are oniy able to get temporary employment g-A. We are not able

to get thiat. We are thrown out of employment altogether.

By Mr'. MacNeil:
Q.On November lOth, 191t9, you were overseas on duty?

Mr. O'SULLIVÀN: Yes, bathi of us.
Q. And you cannot obtain seasonal employment i-A. No, sir. From the end of

this month we cannot obtain any employnient at ail. We have both received notice
to that effect.

By Mr'. Power:
Q.Would the extension of that time limit six months cover the whole case?

IMr. O'SULLIVAN: No, I don't think it would. It would just caver iMr. Gammon.
It wouid flot cover mine.

Q. What would your statua have been with the Department if you had not
enlisted ?

Mr. O'SULLIVÀN: If we had stayed one year longer, we would have bath become
chief of the Department Party and have estaùblished our position.

[Messrs. A. o. Gamnion and J. P. B. Q'Sulivan.]
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Q. What would your status be now if you had returned during the period of
demobilizata ion ?-A. We would be permanent chief of party or assistant ýchief.

Q. Is flot this a fact too that your profession is one that requires long training?
-A. It is one wherein you have to have three years articled pupilship before you
become a Dominion land surveyor.

Q. Usually this training is conducted by the Dominion Government g-A. It
lias to hie.

Q. If circumstances debar you from employment in the Government service, it
is very diflicuit to get work. in your profession i-A. Yes, almost impossible now.

Q. It is clearly because you carried out your duty you are placed in a very
serious plight now i-A. Yes, with very little chance of getting any employment at
the present time.

Q. Hlave yon any suggestion to make to the Committee of what action on their
part would clear the atmosphere for you t-A. I think if they take into consideration
our affidavits and the undoubted fact that we were serving with the Department
before the war and we were taken on when we got back, they might make a special
case of ours and extend the interpretation of that already existing blanketing order.

Q. Is your case supported by the Commission g-A. It lias the sympathy of the
Commission but they say they 02fl do nothing.

Q. Is your case supported hy the Department t-A. Yes.
Q. Is your case supporteci by the Association of Surveyors i-A. Yes.
Q. Might I cali Mr. McCloskey on that?

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Are they reducing the staff at present ?-A. iReducing the temporary staff.

Witness retired.

MICHAEL D'ARov MOCLOSKEY called, sworn and examined.

WirPNEss: I am rcprcscnting on hchalf of these gentlemen a Committee of
returned soldiers of the Topographical Survey ýSociety and perhaps I miglit give soel
information that may not come to them. The one thing I would like to impress upon
you is that their record lias been first class, that there is nothing against them in
the Department. In fact one of the chiefs of party applied to the Comptroller of
Surveys asking that one of them hie appointed to his party this year, and he told
me the Surveyor General lied special work for him, so their record in the Department
is first class, and that the point Mr. O'Sullivan wislied to bring out was the inter-
pretation of the blanketing Order in Council. The Civil Service Commission lias
given various interpretations to this.

Dy Mr. Clark:
QI did flot catch that. What kind of Order in Council is that?-A. This

Order in Council in whidli the blanketing in was instituted, stating the positions
must have been held on the lOth of November, 1919, but as these gentlemen did flot
return fromn overseas until after that time, the Civil Service Commission claims
owing to that technicality, they are not able to recommend them for a permanency.
I think it can bie interpreted in this way "on leave of absence without pay when
overseas" because I know of other surveyor-s who were on a temporary basis or
unseasonal employinent who are now on the permanent staff. I think it resta entirely
with the interpretation of the Order in Council.

B11 Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Your contention is that under the present Act the Civil Service Commission

could interpret these men's <rondition as having been on leave of absence without pay,
[Mr. Michael D'Arcy McCloskey.]
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and could without any further recommendation grant them permanency ?-A. That
is my opinion, because I know of other mnen who were on leave of absence prior
to the passing of the Order in Council.

Q. But were flot; overseas T-A. One of them was overseas, but his position was
flot the same position. It is a littie different in that respect but it was always
understood in the Department that wben surveyors went overseas, or at least even

a temporary employee tliat left and enlisted for active service overseas that lie was
on leave of absence. Tn the case of surveyors, of course they lost their pay.

IMr. O'SULLrvAN: In connection with this, we both had letters from the Secretary
of the Dominion Land Surveyors stating our time overseas would count towards our
articled pupil period. We both have letters to that effect.

By. Mr. Clark:

Q. Have you been admitted as surveyors since ?-A. We have been on the Topo-
graphical Survey.

Q. Are you both land surveyors i-A. Yes, we took examination after we came
back £rom overseas.

Q. Do you bave to put in a certain amount of time T-A. Yes.
Q. Did your time actually run whule you were overseas T-A. Yes.
Q. You took advantage of some of that time while you were overseas T-A. Yes,

a year and a hall. (Reading).
"Lr. 17070-16599.

Ottawa, Nov. 7, 1914.

Sim,-I arn in receipt of your letter of October 27 and in reply beg to informa you
that the Board is prepared to count the time which you may spend on active military
service as tîme zpçnt uindçr articles to p, D, L. Sivrvey1r,

Your obedient servant,

Signed) J. Aurèle Coté,
Secretary.

A. 0. Gaminon, Esq.,
474 St. Mary's Avenue,

Winnipeg, Man.

According to the interpretation of this letter, which apparently was approved
by Dr. Deville, Mr. Ga-rninion was on leave of absence, without pay, during this
period of enlistment."

(Discussion).

EMr. -CLARK: T move, Mr. Chairman, that this case be referred back to the
Minister of Militia withiout recommendation.

Mr. CALDWELL: I second the motion. Would you wish to add a protest to that
resolution ?

Mr. CLARK: We could send the statement in the words of my protest, if the

Committee will endorse that.

Mr. CALDWELL: T think that is right.
(Discussion f oliowed).

The VICE-CHAImMAN: Please repeat the motion.

The SECRETARY:. It is xnoved by General Clarke, seconded by Mr. Caldwell:

'That having heard a statement muade by IMr. Hurst regarding bis claimi
for working pay for overseas service, the Comniittee is of the opinion that this
case should. be deait with by the Militia Department because it is beyond the
scope of our referenoe.

[Mr. Michael D'Arcy McOloskey.]
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Mr. MAcNEILL: MIay I ask a questioni
The VICE-CHAIRMAN: Certainly.
Mr. N AcNiEILL: If a motion in that wording is placed on the minutes of this

Comnmittee, does it mnean that this Committee does flot intend te inquire into any
question affecting the welfare of ex-service men apart fromn thiat under the existing
legisiation ?

The VICE-C{AIRMAN: I amn afraid so.

Mr. MAcN.EILL: Then I would ask that no0 such motion be placed on thie minutes
of this Committee. If, for instance, we find within the next few weeks that certain
groups of men appear to be deait with unjustly undcr tlie existiug legisiation with
regard to working pay, we might desire the opportunity of placing sorne recoin-
mendation before this Comrnittee that ail legisiation and, Orders-in-Council relating
to working pay lie consolidated, and that subsequent procedure be defined, in order
that w-e may ascertain our position in regard to the matter.

iMr. HumpHREY: I take it for granted that the motion which lias been read
applies only to this special case?

Mr. BROWN: It would include ail questions of a similar nature wliere working
pay was invorlved.L

The SECRETARY: lIn view of the fact that Mr. Hurst's namne appears in the resolu-
tion, I take it tliat the resolution covers only iMr. Ilurst's case.

Mr. MAcNEILL: There are many matters relating to working pay and allowance
i n lieu of quarters tliat are proving very troublesome tlirougliout tlie country, and
1 would like the door left open for legisiation on behlf of classes of men wlio feel
they are being unjustly deait witli under tlie existing legisiation. Tliere is a general
anrbiguity about C rders-iii-Cou rcil relating tc. working pay, and tlieir interpreta-
tion is rather indefinite; so much so, that ini recent months tlie Department lias seen
fit to make awards totalling tliousands of dollars. I amn prepared to give evideuce
to tliat efict, and I presuine Mr. Cox is also prepared to do so, and the question
niay have to be examined into. I would therefore ask tlie privilege of introducing
the subject on behlf of a class of men, not any individual, and also refer to the
question of allowances in lieu of quarters. IMr. Hance Logan is particularly interested
iii tliis question, and desires that it lie brouglit before this Comrnittee. In recent
conversation witi liim lie told me that it affected a large number of men in Nova
Scotia. Tliere are numerous little questions like this wliicli, I tliink, sliould lie deait
wlith by tliis Committee; otlierwise we have no court of appeal.

Mr. CALDWELL: AS far as I arn concerned, I do flot think there is any desire
on the part of this Committee to shut out aniy investigation of a soldier's case
wliere an injustice lias been done.

Mr. HUMiPHREY: I eau assure you, Mlr. Ohairman, of my own personal knowledge,
that there are a good many cases wlieli it is claimed liave been unjustly deaIt with,
and tliey are looking forward to having -an opportunity of placing these cases in classe,3
to be deait with by tliis Committee. I therefore feci I cannot approve of a motion tliat
would close the door on any other cases except this particular one. lIt ig rnerely as a
word of warning, so tliat there wiIl be no0 misunderstanding or misinterprotation of
tlie motion.

Tlie VicE-CHAiRMAN: Tlie motion is before the Comrnittee. Ail in favour of tlie
motion wiil indicate by a show of ia nds. AUl opposed. to the motion? The CormiÎttee
appears to lie al in favour of tlie motion.

-Mr. CALDWELL.- With regard to the two last cases, I undcrstand this may affect
more than the two men before us, but very few, and I feel injustice would lie donc to
tliese men by debarring tlicm from the privilege of the blanketing-in clause. At the
same time 1 amn at a bass to know wliat action t"u 'Committee sliould. take witli regard

[Mr,. Michael D'ArcY MeCloskey.]
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to the matter. It iveans an amendment to the Civil Service Act, which does flot
eorne within the purview of thie Committee.

Mr. MACNEIL: It is a question of the interpretation of the Order in Ceuncil.

Mr. CLARKE. I move that this Committee recommend that the interpretation of
the Order in Council No. P.C. 9,958, lb'th Pecember, 1ý20, be sucli as to allow
Captain A. 0. GamMon, IM.C., and ýCaptain J. F. B. O'Sullivan the time during
which they served overseas just as though they were present here and continuing the
employinent which they held before they went away, anld that they be flot penalized
because of the fact that they were not able to, be confirmed as permanent employees
prior to November 10, 1919, due to their enforced absence everseas.

This is a recommendation that this Committee could 'place before the Department
for its consideration. I do not think we need go any further._

The VICE-CHAIRMAN: These two specifie cases?
Mr. CLARKE: Yes.
The Vîca-CHAImA.i: No others.
Mr. IIumpHREY: I take pleasure in seconding tliat motion.
The VICE-CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, yen have heard the resolution.
Mr. MACIAREN: To whom do we recommend this ?
The VICE-CHAIRMAN: To the ]Yepartment, 1 understand.
Mr. iPÂRKINSON :1t is an interprétation of the Order in Council by the Civil

Service Commis sion. The Department concerned will have no jurisdiction.
The CLERK: The Department concerned, or the Civil Service Commission.
Mr. MolKAv: Can the Civil Serviue Cuvamàiion act upon a roonindotion of

this committee?
The VIÇE-CHAIRMAN: We do not know.
Mr. PARKINSON: They will probably act on a representation of the Government

based on a recommendation from this committee.

Motion agreed to.

iMr. CALDWELL: I think it is necessary te get the number of that Order in Council.
It does not s'ay what year. It would be necessary te get the date and the number of
that Order in Council.

The CLERK: Yes, I will have them get the date.
The VIcE-CHAIRMAN: You have already heard thé resolution. Any opposition

te it?

Motion agreed te.

MT. T. O. Cox: Mr. MacNeil made reference te the question of allowances for
quarters.- Captain Coiborne of the Army and Navy Veterans is here, and he is
interested in this. If you desire te take up this question now, it will take only about
ten minutes.

MT. Côx:- This is a dlaim for an allowance of 90 cents a day in lieu of quarters.
by men of the C.E.F. and the active militia principally quartered in Hlalifax district
These men obtained their food in the camps and state they slept at home. They sent
in dlaims fer 30 cents a day, in some cases extending over four years. I have about,
five hundred Olaims here.

By Mr. Clarkc:

Q. Dees this corne from the Militia Department, tee?
Mir. Cox: 1 think Mr. MacNeil brought this tir

(Mr. Michael D'ArcyMcleskeY.]
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By Mr. Clark:
Q. Does this corne from. the Militia Department ?
Mr. Cox: No.

By M1r. Clark:
Q. Where does it corne from?
Mr. Cox: Mr. MacNeil mentioned it in hiýs remarks.

B, Mr. Clark:
Q. To whom. have these dlaims been sent?
Mr. Cox: To the Militia Department.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. These -are dlaims that are now before the Militia Department, and have been

rcfu.sed.
The VicE-CHAIR)MAN: Mr. MacNeil is bringing them. before the Committee. Is

that what you understand?
iMr. 'MAcNEIL: 'There is no definite information. If you wvish the matter to be

inquired into by this Committee, we would ask, to save the tirne of the Committee,
that iMr. Cox be allowed to give 'brief evidence on that point.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Before you go on, wcre those men actuýaily serving in the miýlitia during the

period for which they are making these dlaims l
Mr. Cox: They werc.
Mr. CLARK: I move we don't hear it.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Did they serve in the inilitia, in the enlisted forces for overseas?
M r. Cox: Some wcre in active militia and sanie in the Canadian Expeditionary

Forces.
Mr. CLARK: There again is ù matter for the lMilitia IDepartment; if thc.se men

have a just dlaim and an apparent injustice 'las 'been done them, and if it i6 a matter
which they f cel should be furthier inquired into, the MinisteÈ of lMilitia or his Depart-
ment should take steps to have some one appointed to dcal with it, but 'we are going
to get nowhcre if we are going to deal withi these cases. It lias nothing to do with
soldiers' rc-establishmcnt.

Mr. MAcNEIL: The matter was ýbrought to our attention by men in Halifax who
were affected in the Halifax explosion, men kept on duty there. Thcy dlaim. they have,
not received equitable justice. They dlaim. because they have not rccivcd their just
dues, t lias interfered witli their re-cstablishment. It also affects a number of men
from. Amherst, and I know there are a number of men froni the province of Nova
Scotia who have discusscd this with us, and it is now a matter of investigation in the
province of Nova Scotia, andl it is earnestly desired by m-any interests that thc matter
be examined, and we do ask that those questions when they have assumed this size,
that thcy become a matter of investigation by this Comniittce, as they affect the
welfare and re-establishment of quite a numiber of men who served.

Mr. CLARK: I don't want to be considered unsympathetie, but it seenis to me the,
proper method of proceeding in sudh cases is to go to the Prime Minister him-self or
the Minister of Militia and see if steps cannot be taken to have these cases deait with,
and I cannot sec that it dan possibly be considercd as coming within thc purvicw Gf
this Committee. We have enougli work ahead of us, if it is proposed to readli definit3-
conclusions.

[Mr. Michael D'Arcy MeCloskey.]
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The VicE-CHAiRmM'N: What do you think, Mr. Caldwell?
Mr,. CALDWELL: I don't feel like shutting the door to any legitimate inquiry as to

the eoldiers' conditions.
The VICE-GHAJRMAN: Is it in your judgment correct to say that the consideration

of these cases does flotcorne within the purview of the reference to the Committee ?
Mr. CALDWELL: I would flot like to go that far.
The CLERK: That is because there are members of thefC.E.F. which this affects?~

Mr. CALDWELL: Yes. If they drew pay our jurisdiction would extend to that.
Thut is why I fisked that question. I would juat like to ask a question. Do these
men sleep at home at their own request or because they do not have quarters for
them to sleep in?~

Mr. Cox: The men claim they slept at home because quarters were not available.

By M1r. Caldwell:
Q. At their own request ?
Mr. Cox: The men dlaima at the request of the authorities. We have no evidencq

in support of that, in a great many cases.
Mr. CALDWELL: The rea6on 1 asked, I had two sons in the C.E.F. They each

wintered in St. John, New Brunswick.' They were married and their wive8 were in
St. John, and they were glad to get home to sleep at home at night. They made no
dlaim for it. The question in my mind is whether they slept at home at their request
or whether they did not have quarters for them.

The VioE-CummMAi: General Clark, do you presse your motion?

Mr. CLARKE: I withdraw it.
Mr. CALDWELL: Lot it stand. Mr. Logan will appear before the Committee.

The VicE-CHAiRmAN: General Clark withdraws hié; motion.

Mr. CALDWELL: I move the Committee adjourn.

The Committee adjourued at 11.45 o'ciock p.m. until Tuesday, May 9, 1922.

CCVMITFF OOMNo. 46
BlOUSE 0F COMMONS,

TuEsDAY, May 9th, 1922.

The Special Committee appJinted to consider questions relating to the Pensions,
Insurance and ]Ie-establishment of Ileturned Soldiers met at 10.45 o'clock, a.mn..
Mir. Manier, the Chairnian, presidîng.

Other members present :-Messrs. Arthurs, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll, Chishoim,
Clark, Humphrey, Knox, McKay, Maclaren, Mis6 Macphail, Raymond, Robinson,
lZoss, Speakman, Stork, Sutherland and Turgeon.-19.

Mr. Arthurs presented the report of the general sub-committee.

Mr. CALDWELL: I move that the report of the general sub-committee be confirmed.

Mr,. RAYMOND: I second the motion.

Motion agreed to.

The Clerk read the report of the sub-Committee on lRe-establishment.

The CHA1nRMAN: Any questions regarding this report from the sub Committee?

It was moved by Mr. Stork, seconded by Mr. Speakman, that the report be
concurred in.

Motion agreed to.
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Mr. iLoaÂN: Before 1 mnake this statement on behaif of some of the men in
Amherst, N.S., may I ask what procedure I would adopt in order to bring before the
attention of this Comnrittee the cases of one man with one woman in Cumnberland
County who are di6satisfied with the decision of the Pension Board. These are two
particular cases that 1 would like to bring before this Committee. What would
be my procedure? They cannot very welI corne here themselves.

The CHAiRmAýN: I think a letter to the ?arliamentary Committee, which will
be taken up by the sub-Committee and on which they will report and a decision be
given you and you can transmit it to those people. You also can be heard.

Mr. IoGÂAN: I would like very well to be heard. The case before you this morning
will not take long to explain. We had in Amiherst during the war a detention
camp for alien prisoners. A number of the strength of E Company wcro on guard
duty over the prisoners of war in Amherst from 1915-20. The barracks there were
flot available, iso some were forced to sleep at home. They did se with the permission
of the D.S.O.C. An order was publisbed in our District Orders, MD-6 in connection
with the recent ruling and a delegation from the men waited on the 0.C. and prevailed
on hirn t0 give an allowance in lieu of quarters which he granted. On application
for the back money, the men were turned down. They were told at Halifax tbe.y
could get it if the 0.C. would O.K. it, 'which he would not do. It would be a
considerable arnount. Now, Mr. Chairman, I arn not conversant with the techuical
matters in connection with the Department. These men consider they have a very
serions grievance; they consider that this was proclaimed in an officiai order and
that they are entitled to consideration. They have brouglit their case before the
iDepartment of Militia and the matter has been referred to, this Committee. Now
what I want t0 ask this morning is, that in the first place, as I ar n ot; conversant
with the techuical matters, you hear Capt. Colebourne of the Army and Navy Voter-
ans' Association, who knows this matter in detail, and affer you have heard him that
'von wîll not refer this matter back t0 the iMilitia T)epartment but that you will mak4
some recommendation, if you caillot recommend that the dlaim be allowed, that yen
recommend that the iMilitia lDepartment at least send an officer or a Board to
Amherst to investigate this matter. In other words, I don't think if is the desirel
of thîs Committee te have requests of this kind zoolly sent back without very much
consideration f0 the Militia Department. These men are appealing te you, and that
would be the desire which they have and which. I suggeet, that you cither deal wit
the matter yonirselves and make a recommendation after hearing Capf. Colebourne,
and I presume, iMr. Cox and other gentlemen from the Milifia Department, that you
either make your recommendation to allow their dlaim, or else that you recommend
that the Department of Militia have this matter properly investigated. The men
eonsider thaf they have a grievance, and to my mînd it is a part of the duties of this
Committee to allay their suspicions and their fears as far as you can, and at least
to give themo a, chance to present their case before, the proper Board. If you will
allow Capt. Colebourne to be, heard, I will be very glad.

The CIIAmMMÂ': Certainly, IMr. Logan.

Captain Hl. COLEBOJRNF., called and examined.

Mr. ARTIWRS: While Captain Colebourne is hèere and before lie is hcard, I weuld
snggest to you and to the Cemmittee that these classifications, se far as my belief
ruas, are not capable of any decision by this Committee. In oCher words, the refer-
ence te this Comrnittee would not cover anything concerning pay and allowances. I
grant readily that there are certain dlaims. This may be one of fhem properly

belonging to the pay and allowance branch of the Militia Departrnent. I have sonie
matters that 1 have held baek for the rcason that I did not; think the reference f0 this
Comrnittee covered that class of cases. I have ne objection to hear Captain Cole-

[Capt. H. Colebourne.]
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boumne but under the circumstances if this inatter is opencd this way others may have
an equal chance.

The CiiAIMmAN: I do flot think possibly it is under the purview of this Com-
mittee, but 1 think we should hear Captain Colebourne, and if he can be of assistance
in any way, I think we should avail ourselves of that assistance.

iMr. ARTHURS: I think it is proper to hear this witness coming from such a dis-
tance, but 1 think others might have similar cases to bring forward.

IMr. LOGAN: This inatter is not an ordinary grievance that someone may have.
This rnatter bas been referred to this Committee by the Militia Department and if
this is not a dlaim for this Committee to consider I would like to know what this
Committee is for. This is referred to this Committee by the iDepartment. If the
Committee says we are not going to consider this,. there will be a grievance larger than
we think we have.

Mr. ARTHURS: If the Department malies a mistake there is no reason why we
should duplicate that mistakçe. While the matter bas been referred to the Committee,
I think we are right in hearing the evidence, but at the same time I question tieir
right to send questions of this kind to the Committee.

The CHAIRMAN: I think we will hear the evidence and we will do the best we
possibly can.

Capt. H1. COLEBOURNE: Called and sworn.
The CHAIRMAN: Will you please proceed 'Captain.
The WITNES:. Mr. Chairman, I think that Mr. ILogan has more or less covered

the ground in connection with this case. The statement that he bas made is in
accordance with the facts as reported to me. I would just like to state, in endorsa-
tion of what Mr. Logan bas said, that I have a document datcd August 6th, 1921,
from Capt. Wightman, the formed Adjutant of the internment station at Amherst.
This document reads:

"To Wiiossi iT MAv CONCERN:
"IRegarding the enclosed applications, for Quarters Allowance made by men

of "E" Company, 6th C.G.IR., C.E.F., who were stationed at the Internment
Camp, Amherst, NiS., during the past war.

The quarters that -were provided for troops at this station were designed
and built during the period I was Adjutant at this station, and would quarter
at full capacity 160 N.C.O.'s and men.

As the average strength of the force was about 240 N.C.O's and men
you wiIl thus see that a large niumber of men were required to find their own
quarters.

This was accomplished hy placing the married men of the detachment on a
list and issuing passes from the list suficient to take care of the difference
between the to'tal strength and quarters availaIble, In this manner the strengt?
in barracks xvas always kept at 160 men and those sleeping ont were required
to answer roli-cail at stated periods.

As the majority of these men were residents of the town of Amherst and
paid taxes during the war to this town, 1 would, therefore, recommend that the
dlaims of these men for Quartors Allowance be given careful consideration-
and granted."

Now, the letter that has been referred to by Mr. Logan is as follows:
"In reply to your letter of the 28th ultimo. relative to the marginally

noted -subject, I would advise you that it is not fie intention that married
men who are permitted to ]ive with thfeir families, should forfeit allowance in
lieu of quarters, because single quarters are available. Sncb men will receive
fullI rate of subsistence allowance irrespective of whethcr single quarter, are
available or flof*>ý

[Capt. H. Colebourne.]
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Now, as a resuit, a number of men concerned at Amherst were granted this

allowance but it was afterwards discovered or ordered by the Militia Department that

the order ouglit flot to have been issued, thaf if was an error and afterwardýs can-

celled. 1 understand also that the application bas been turned down by the Militia

Council. Now if appears f0, me, sir, tliat if there were flot sufficient quarters for

a number of men in the infcrnmcnt camp that that in itself means that these men

have a just dlaim. As f0 whefher they are entitled to the amount claimed 1 cannot

speak wifh confidence, but I can speak with respect to the manner in which fthc matter

bas been freated by the IMilitia Dcparfment. I arn afraid that when fhiey came f0

investigate fhey were of the conclusion that it would cost the country a lot of money

and that therefore fhey were not able f0 enitertain if. I would submoit, however,
that that way of looking at it prejudiccd their decision in this inatter. 1 certainly

fbink myseif that if justice is done these men should receive if nof tbe whole, then

a part of their dlaim. I would also submit, sir, that the fullest investigation bas not

been made. I certainly fbink tliat before the Milifia IDepartment arrived at any

decision in the matter they should have made the fullest possible investigation which

I do not tbink lias been done. I don't tliink I can say anything furtber.

The CHAIRMAN: Thank you very mucli, Capt. Colebourne. Have any of thec

officers of fthc Militia iDepartment got anything f0 say that may tbrow liglit on flua
matter?

T. O. Cox: Called and'sworn.

Tbe CHAIRMAN: WilI you please give a brief statement as regards this inatter

which is now before the Committec?

The WITNE'SS: Mr. Chairman, first of ail, this matter was not referred by the

Militia Department. It was brought up af the last meeting in accordance with a

statement made by Mir. MaciNeil 'but it bas not been referred by the Militia iDepart-
ment.

Mr. LOGAN: I must difler from Mr. Cox in tbat regard because the iDeputy

Minister biniseif promised that this matter would be referred to this Coanmittec

and I presume thaf bis promise was carried ouf.

The WIrNESS: I am just correcting a statement. If will be referred, but it

came up a littie abead of fime. The trouble in regard to, the allowance in lieu of

quarters is fbat we have bad thousands of dlaims from ail over Canada resulting

fromn this order wbidh was erroneously publîshcd in Hlalifax and if is impossible to

get evidence at the present time as f0 which men could not be .provided with quartera,

and wbich men were allowed to sleep out at their own request because tbey wanfed

f0 live wifh their families. I am referring niot to Amherst alone, but f0 ail over

Canada, because wben the dlaims started fa corne fromn Amherst they came from

Hlalifax, Toronto and the Welland Canal and altogetlier I thinli 1 have liandled about

5,000 so far. There is no sucb allowancc f0 tbe Active iMilitia or tbe C.E.E. as 30

cents for quartera allowance. Men of tbe permanent force would get an allowance of

30 cents in lieu of quarters provided tbcy were on the married establishment and

marricd quarfers were not available. But tbe rates of pay for men of the permanent

force and allowances were mudli less than the rates of pay to tbe mea of the C.E.E.
and tbe Active iMilifia., At tbe outbreak of tbe war the permanent force man received

50 cents a day for bis firsf year' s service, 60 cents a day for bis second year and 70

cents for bis third year. lus-total pay and allowances for dependents-that is men

of the permanent forcc-outside of bis pay amounted to about $25 a monfli wbicb

included bis quarters allowance of 30 cents a day, but these allowances u'ere not

grant cd f0 aIl niarried moni but only f0 married men wvho werc on tbe autborized
establishiment of flic unit and fbey formed a very smail percentage oif fthc married

[Mr. Thos. 0. Cox.]
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mien. Now this mistake arose from the officer who was dealing with the particular
case in question dealing with it under permanent force allowances. A letter came
from Halifax asking that a eertain man might be granted an allowance in lieu of
quarters and the officer replied that provided the C.O. recommended it and that
married quartera were flot available it could be granted, and it was granted and paid
in Amherst for a period of five days only. 'Then it was discovered that a mistake
had been muade and the mnen for whom quarters were flot availafble were put on sub-
sistence allowance and did not eat in camp at ail. They drew ail their food and
quarters outside. The great difficulty about this question is that if it was granted
at Amherst it would open up Hlalifax and ail over Canada. And it would be abso-
lutely impossible to get actual evidence as to which cases were genuine and which
were not genuine, 1 think tliat'Mr. Caldwell stated the other night that he had two
boys who lived at home and requested permission to live at home. There were in
my unit at Cobourpg about 100 men in the sanie category, anad every one of these
men would dlaim that quarters were flot available. I know that quarters were not
available, but we aIl preferred to ýsleep at home. If you open it up, you will open it
to ail Canad:a and you will have thousands of dlaims. I do not believe there is any
genuine dlaim becaus~e men of the C.E.F. received separation allowance, and men
in the Active Militia received separation allowance from October, 19"11, and they also
received married men's subsistence allowance for their wives prior ta that date which
memibers of the Permanent force did not receive. Thirty cents a day which they
dlaim is the allowance for the permanent forces for a married man, that is for his
wife and hiniseif. Now the active militiaman aud the C.E.E. men are already
receiving the wife's portion in the separation allowance and the married muen in the
subsistence allowance, say thirty cents a day, is beyond the amount that could be
granted. I may say for the 24 dlaims we have received fromn Amherst, the amount is
over $5,0W0. According to tMoi statement, there would be about 90 or 100 dlaims
from Amherst which would bring that to $20,000 and if there had been any question
during the early part of the war of paying $20,M00 for quarters for one hundred men
they certainly would have erected barracks 'which would have covered the whole situa-
tion. I believe some men in Amherst have a moral dlaim, but I don't see how you
ean ever deal with it.

Mr. iLoCUNN: When you speak of other parts of Canada, do you think this situa-
tion i11 Amhferst can be applied to bundreds of others in Canada. Was a similar
order ýpromulizated in othier districts? Was that promulgated in other districts?-
A. No, only in Hlalifax and as soon as it was discovered that it had been issued in
Hialifax, we did not know that order was published in Hialifax, but a letter was
written to Hlalifax, by G-eneral J. G. Langton cancelling it. lie said the situation
at Amherst was similar to that which prevailed ail over Canada during the war.
Men enlistcd for internment camp duty were furnished with quarters and rations;
their families received separation ailowance in lieu. This was3 in the nature of an
indulgence, and not a public expense. Why the question of lodging allowance sh'ould
have beeu brought up is inconceivable and I can only believe a grave error bas been
committed by someone in applying the contents of my letter of the "6th of Mardi
and flot my letter of the 28th of February to this situation. As soon as this was
published, an effort was muade to remedy it, because the situation got wild. Everyone
applied for a similar indulgence.

By Mr'. Arthur,&:

Q.For what length of tume was this allowance paid ?-A. Five days, they got
thirty cents for five days and they couid not provide themn with quarters and they
gave themn eighty cents a day for subsistence. That was the rate at that time.

[Mr. Thos. 0. Cox.]
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By Jfr. MacLaren:

Q. Titis order was issued only in one di8trit?-A. For Hlalifax. For ail
Military District No. 6.

Q. As it was issued for iNo. 6 District only, could it apply to any other district i
-A. They could not pay any dlaimn under any other district, but you would be

morally bound to make it conform more or le.ss no matter where it occurred, because

you would have Toronto and ail the other districts. As a matter of fact, I thinlz

that order states the active militia-no, just active in the permanent forces of the
C.E.F. These men were active militia althougit they becama C.E.E. later on.

The CHAIRMAN: Any other questions by members of the Committea?

Capt. COLEBOURNE: Just in connec.tiori with the facts as to quartera, it is stated,

as 1 said before by the adjutauts, that the nominal strength was 244 non-commissioued
officers and men in IMay aud it wa6 ao stated that the quarters were for 160 non-

commissioned officers and men. Do yeun fot think under these circumatances there

is just cause for the claim?

WITNESS: In the summer montha there were tents. There ware only ona or two

riionths, the tents could not be provided. If it was a question of paying 30 cents a

day at that time, it would ha reported. I have no doubt in my mind that in the

beginning thesa men asked te isleep at home.

By 31r. Logan :

Q. Should not that ba invastigated, if they were compelled to sieap at home.

and there were not anougli quartera ?-A. From my experiance the reports et this

stage of the game show that it is unraliable. I got a certificate from an officer the

week before last certifying that a certain man was employed as a shoemaker for a

year and nine mouths and I wrote and asked him if ha knew he had beau amp'oyed

as a shoemnaker and ha wrote back and told me ha had beau amployad as a cook. He

sent hlm a certifleate that ha was employad as a cook.

Q. la that flot reason why that should not ba investigated, that the man on the

spot should get the real facts of the case ?-A. If wa cau locata the officer or the maxn

who had kuowledge of the conditions, but the great majority of them ara scattered.

Mr. COLEBOURNE: I WOUld submit as you have all thosa records and know whare

to find the officers, it would ha an easy mattar to gat the f acts from them.

WITNESS: We would get oontradictory evidence. Ona officer weould say quarters

are uot available, and anothaer wouid 6ay, thasa men asked permission to sieap at

home. From what I uudarstaud it would probabiy ba cartifiad to that these men

asked permission to sleep et home.

Mr. LOAN: That is tha reason we shouid hava ail availabla avidanca. You are,

prasumad to say 90 and so, and I am prasumad to say so and so. Wby should flot the

matter ha investigated, et least to satisfy these man.

WITNESS: I must say the dlaim they put lu la retroactive.

By Mfr. CJaldwelil:

Q. What ia the date of that ordar i-A. March 29th, 1919.
Q. lias thera ever been any dlaim for this sleeping out allowanca previous tu

that?-A. That has not reached me. There may have beau a verbal kick, but I have

no avidance of it. If they ceuld not provida hima with quartera, they would put

him on subsistance. That is the practica that should have beau followed. In the

eariy days of the war tha subsistance allowauca for the men was ouly 30 cents a day.

The CIIAIRMAN: Any further questions? This matter will ha invastigatad sud a
ieport sent to you.

Mr. LOGAN: Thauk you.
rMr. Thos. 0. Cox.]
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WIT2ÇESS: I have here copy of the letter from, General Langton (reads)

" The situation at Amherst was similar to that which prevaîled ail over
Canada during the war. Men enlisted for Interument Camp Guard Duty
were furnished with quartiers and rations, and their families received Separa-
tion Allowance in lieu. 1If the family lived ini the vicinity of the unit or
place of duty, sleeping out paisses may have been granted by the (Jommanding
Officers when it did flot interfere with the soldier's military duties but this
was in the nature of an indulgence and flot at publie expense.

"Why the question of Lodging Allowance should have been brought up at
this late date is ineonceivable, and I can only conclude that a -grave error
has becn com'nitted by some one in applying the contents of my letter of the
24th Mardi in a general way, and not as it specifically stated-a reply to

* yours of the 28th February.
"Payment of the dlaims in question is not authorized and cannot be

considered under any circumstances."

Mr. N. F. PARMU'SON, recalled and examined.

By the Cltairman:
Will you plense outline to the members of the KJommittee in very brief form the

ordinary procedure which a soldier undergoes when he applies to your iDepartment
for assistance or to go to a hospital? I want it very briefly.-A. Are you .speaking
of assistance in gencral?

Q. As regards disability..-A. You mean applying for treatment or for examina-
tion ?

Q. Hie applies for treatment first and examination at the same time, does he
not ?-A. Hie may apply for treatment or he inay apply for examination on account
of pension.

Q. I refer to both.-A. I will cover treatment first. Our medical services con-
sist at the present time, of certain ýcentralized offices in the various districts or pro-
vinces throughout Canada. These offices are administrative as respects the hospitals,
thec clinica and the examination facilities in the district concerned. They also are
administrative as regards examination facilities in that particular office. A man
therefore becoming ill, requiring treatii t, will either get in touch direct with the
office concerned if he is located in a larger centre, or if he is located outside a
larger centre he will get in toucli with one of the representatives of the Department
who are scattered throughout the various smaller sections in Canada. They are
medical representatives. In other words as well as having the administrative offices,
we have located in practically all centres of any importance, a inedical representa-
tive, paid on a salary basis, either part time or full time, as respects the require-
melnts in that locality, who is paid a scale of fees in au.cordance with the fees
allowed by the Workmen's Compensation laws in the varions provinces, that is to Say,
if he is located in a smaller centre, he will get in touch with a representative of the
J)epartment there, and state he requires treatment. Hie will get immediate examina-
tion. If it is considered ho requircs treatment on account of war disability, he
wil] get treatment in the vicinity as near as possible; if not, he will be sent to
the nearest centre. If he requires treatment he will get it in the first place, and
eligibility will be cheekeil up later on. We have had mien taken into our outside
institutions, who have been given treatment, and inter we found it was not due to
war service, but from a humanitarian view we cannot afl'ord to do anything else.
If a man is iii, we cannot wait to question his documents in Ottawa or in the
centre that he happens to be located in. As far as examination on account of
pension is concerned, if the man is already a pensioner-I divide if into two

[Mr. Parkinson,]
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classes, a man is already a pensioner, he is of one of two classes. He might not
have been considered as a permanent pensioner, that is to say, a man wliose condition
respecting war service is not likely to change; he is catagorized as a permanent
pensioner, and he is not subject to re-examination, that is to say we do not require
that man to come in at stated periods for re-examination. If on the other hand,
bis condition becomes such that he feels he requires treatment, or a greater pension
on account of bis war service disability, then in view of the fact that through careful
examination previously, which is done by the Board of Pension Commissioners, his
condition is not likely to change, it is necessary for that man to provide the Board
of Pension Commissioners with definite information as to his condition. That is
to say, hc is required to proceed to a physician for examination on his own account
and get a statement as to his condition and submit it to the Board of Pension
Commissioners when they will give their opinion and decide whether or not there
is any change due to his war service and may either increase or decrease or confirm
the previous pension award.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. Who may increase or decrease?-A. The Board of Pension Commissioners
only. If there is a change in bis pension on account of an examination, that is
to say if bis pension is increased, or bis claim is justified or is proven to be justified,
he is reimbursed the amount of money that he has expended in providing, himself
with that information, or in providing the Board of Pension Commissioners with
the information. 1[f a man is not a permanent pensioner, that is to say bis con-
dition is not considered to be permanent, he is subject to periodical examinations.
He is advised when he gets bis examination that he will be subject to another exam-
ination in six months or a year, and he is either called in for that examination or he
is visited by the travelling medical board operated from the various centres.

Q. Or by a local practitioner?-A. He may be examined by a local practitioner,
yes. If, however, there is any doubt as to bis condition, or bis condition is an
involved one, the examination of the local practitioner will not be aceepted. He is
sent to a specialist. In chest cases, they are all sent to specialists. The man who
is on pension and is applying for pension, can get in touch with any office of the
Department or any of the local examiners and bis condition is sent in to the Board
of Pension Commissioners. His previous documents are checked up with bis present
condition, and if it should appear that bis condition is likely due to war service,
it is either accepted on the examination submitted, or if necessary, referred back
for further examination by specialists if the case seems to warrant it.

Q. Just before you leave that. You have been called here for the purpose of
giving this information to this Committee. A part of it they did not know. A
number of the members of this Committee have been on this same job for a number
of years. Early in the meetings here the trouble came up that the men did not
know the facilities which they had or the means they had for the purpose of placing
their condition before your Board or the Board of Pension Commissioners. This
is one of the greatest troubles we have in Ontario. I think you will be willing
to admit now that having been called here to-day, that these men have not the
knowledge they should have as to what course they should pursue in these vaiious
events, as to whether they require medical treatment or wbether they require inc'rease
or decrease in pensions.-A. I don't think the case is quite parallel, because the men

who are requiring treatment or asking for pension bave been, I think I am safe
in saying, much more closely in touch with the facilities and with the Department
since the time of their discharge than the average member of the Committee,
because it is a matter of vital importance to them.

Q. You say a man who believes ho is suffering from a war disability and bis
condition bas been aggravated, that he shall apply to the nearest medical authority

[Mr. Parkinson.]
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under your jurisdiction?- A. I think I arn correct in stating that in broad ternis?
Yes.

Q. Take any town where you have a local practitioner who is acting for your
Departrnent, lias there been any means, of advertising the fact that that man is acting
for the ID. S. C. R., or do the majority of the men in that town know that hie is, acting
for the D. S. C . R. -A. Well, we have used the advertising facilities available on a
very broad scale i11 several ways; first of ail, during the early years after demobiliza-
tion we advertised definitely in the newspapers and periodicals and veterans'
mag-azines; we established a special branch, the Information Service Brandi, for the
purpose of providing information after dernobilization and also assisting them in
finding employrnent, and we also issued publicity by way of signs at every railway
station and on boards of every kind after dernobilization. Further, the IDepartment
bas been at ahl times in touch with the veterans' associations, with the G.W.V.A.
especially. They have a special office bere in Ottawa and have handled a great rnany
cases of inquiry through the Department and we have always been glad to co-operate
with tliem. iRecently they put on what they called a clean-sweep campaign which
we were very nncli in accord witýh and very glad to eo-operate with. So publicity
lias been earried on to a pretty broad extent and while a man rnay not kncw
definiteIy the nane of the local physician in some 6mall communities because hie rnay
not have corne before hirn in the .past, we have niany letters coming direct to the
Departrnent. They know that the ID.S.C.,R. and the Pension Board are the bodies
with which they shiould deal and they write directly te us and we write baek to them
and ask them. to report to the man in their centre. Wýhile the soldier may not know
the narne of the doctor who is acting for the IDepartrnent in a srnall community,
because fie has flot had occasion to corne in contact with hirn, lie can get to know
bis naine by sixnply writing a letter te the iDepartrnent, ais rnany of them do, and
tbirtughi the IDcpartment or througli the various soldiers' organizations hie can be
referred to the doctor concerned.

Mtr. ARTURnuS: I difler very strongly from you, particularly in regard to men
who are at a distance from anybody. I ýfind frorn men who are in touch with the
situation that there bas been a great deal of trouble in the country districts where
men have gone to a local practitioner and net to the doctor appointed or paid by yeur
Department; and they have incurred a certain amount of expense. They have gone
te bospital with a disease which proved to be manifestly due to their war service
a!id tbey have found very great difficulty-in fact, they have found it almost impos-
sible to puy for their ýhospital treatment when that has flot 'been granted hy the
D.S.C.R. Jn the circumstances, I arn going te press very strcngly for some cirular
being sent to those men by which they will know exactly what course to take.

The WITNESS: I would say that 6o far as we are concerned, we wiIl be very glad
to have any suggestion as to any way in which publicity can be improved upon. I
j"6t wanted to ruake it clear that we have gene pretty far in the way of publicity.

Mr. ARTHuas: I acknowledge that, and I have no complaint to make as regards

your Department except in regard to outlyiug districts where your men are not
known, and whcrc returned men bave to pay at tîneis for treatrnent. Ihat is rnarn-
festly unfair to the men.

The WITNESS: It lias heen our endeavour to discourage ex-soldiers geing to eut-
side sources for treatrnent. That is on]y natural-we were forced to do that, because
we have the treatrnent facilities, and it is up te us as a lDepartrnent to ins-6t as far
as possible that they wilI flot go to outside sources. There have been cases where
we have paid the buis whicli have been incurred by those men, but they are
very few.

[Mr. Parkinson,.]
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By Air. Humphrey:

Q. ls it flot a fact that; you are eontinually getting appeals from returned men

to the effect that they are flot getting proper satisfaction from. the local units, the

satiefaýction they consider they are entitled to; is it not a fact that in the last year

especially you have received appeals on, thi8 ground, more especially in regard to the

adminiistration of the local units ?-A. I would flot; say that there bas been any change

in the last year. We have always had a certain number of complaints referred to

the head office, which îs only natural, I think. So f ar as the mxen are concerned,

we are the court of appeal respecting the lepartrnent, and if a man is not satits4led

locally, hie is at perfect liberty to write to the hcad office and we are very glad to,

investigate lis cas;e. That has happenod, but not any more during st year than
previouisly.

Q. Have you flot; found during the past year or so that those at the head of

local units were flot giving the satisfaction which should have been given?-A. No,
1 have flot.

Q. fias it flot been brougît to your attention along those lînes i-A. It has not.

1 think it is ju6t; the reverse, because the officers of the lo-cal units are certainly more
familiar with the operations and routine work of the Departrnent now than when'the
work was, newer.

The CHSAIRMAN: I may say for the henefit of the members of the Oon•rittee that
I arn asking these questions because 'we have here to-day Dr. Xeenan and IDr. iM&-
?Millan, who will give evideflce in confirmation, or flot in confirmation, as regards the

particular questions I arn asking. I arn asking them in open Cornrittee so that these

two special witnesses whomn we have here to-day will be in a position to know frorn
the lips of the departrnental officers juet what procedure they adopt; and when these
special witnesses are on the stand, I would suggcst that ques9tions be asked of them'
in relation to the particular questions I arn askîng. That i6 the reason why I arn
asking the officers of the Departmcnt to give this preliminary evidence. The officers
of the Department will subsequcntly corne hefure this Comrnittee in rebuttal, and
they can be asked questions then by any hon. member who may desire to do so.

By the Chairman:

Q. Will you please tell the Conimittee brie6ly the extent of the tirne of treatrnent
given to applicants ?-A. That is, as to the average length of treatment l

Q. Take the particular case of a man who 3ornes to you for treatrnent, and hie

takes several months' treatment with you. What is the usiual time?-A. TInt depends
entirely on the nature of the disahîlity which the man has. H1e rnay require treatrnent

for only a few days or for a few weeke. fie may require t.reatrnent for several
months. We have several cases of men wîo have leen on the strength of the Depart-
ment fromn the, day of their discharge frorn the army, and who probably will be on the

istrength of the Departrnent until they die. The only way in whichi I eau answer that
in a general way is tînt treatrnent is 4carried on until in the opinion of the medical
officers no further treatrnent is required.

The CHATR-MVAN: Thut is thc answer I -wanted. Dr. Arnold will you be kind

enough te corne forward and answer a few questions?

Dr. W. C. ARNoLD, called and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q. Would you pleaýse tell the cornrittee briefly the procedure you adopt in

deciding the disability?-A. At the outset, 1 think yonr cornrittee should know

that we have at our dîsposal at headquarters a mass of information as-regards every
man'sservice. We have lue attestation papers, his medical history sheets, his casualty

sheets, copies of overseas medical boards, copies of ahl exarninations of ail the boards
[Dr. W. C. Arnold.]I
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that have been made in Canada at any time by offleers of the Department. And
these documents are perused at fleadquarters and what is called a précis is made of
them and ks sent to eacb district on application. If a man applied for treatmrent
and the medical description of his diýsability is put on a report and that is co-
ordinated as closeiy as possible with bis mediesi record and the medical paper in
connection with lis disability. We have for instance, tuberculosis, certain definite
rules upon which attributability is admitted. That is to say, either disease on ser-
vice, or a continuity of illness following service; the present condition is shown or
evidence whicb would go to show a physical depravity from other causesl whicb would
be liable to lead to the condition found on examination. As a matter of fact, it
becomes a question wbolly and solely of the medical opinion as to wbether the
disease or disability from wbicli the man ks suffering coincide with bis history in
matters of that nature.

Q. To what extent of the disability? flow do you estimate that, briefly l-A.
For pension purposes ?

Q. And disability pensions alsoý-A. That ks settled on what is called a tablc
of disability, upon which a 'tremendous amount of work lias been donc, which is a
fixed tabla of disabîlity. There are tertain basic diecabilities upon which other dis-
abilities are judged. For instance a stiff knee îs adjudged at twenty per cent. Any
disability in connection witb that knee woirld be hased on the basis of a stif! knee
and the disability which it causes as a twenty per cent.

Q. And your table of disability has been the resuit of ve6ry great researcb and
from ail sources you could examine ?-A. I could say that without a nornent's
hesitation.

Mr. Jois PAroN, caled and examincd.
By the Chairman:

Q.You are the Secretary of the Board of Pension Commissioners, I believe?
-A. Yes sir.

Q. The question hats corne up before this Connnittee that there sbould lie a
clearer channel for appeal to the B'oard of Pension Commissioners, in other words,
it is stated that the evidenc hbas been placed in the hands of the iD.S.C.R. and lias
not reached the Board of Pension Commissioners as quickly, as speedily and as
often as it should. Would you briefly give the Committee your opinion as to
whether these contingencies do occur frequently or i11 only very exceptional cases?
-A. I should say they occur only in very exceptional cases. Every applicant lias
the. riglit of appeal, and no applicant lias been denied the riglit of appeal, even
tbougb the evidence on file would show lis appeal must fail unless lie bad othier
ý'vidence to present before thbe Board. I don't think that I have knowlýedge of any
case in wbicli a man has appealed eitber througli tlie S.C.IR. or straiglit to
tbe Board in which bis appeal bas been denied. In fact, every mnan wlio is dis-
satisfied, is distinctly told that lie lias tlie riglit of appeal in person to the Board
and furtliermore, lie is told tliat if lie considers an appeal is desirous, lis neces-
sary expenses will be paid and tbe doctor's 'fees, wliicli lie has incurred and witness
fees and expenses, if any, will ble defrayed.

Q. You think it tboroughly understood tlirougliout the lengtli and breadtli of
the land at the present time ?-A. I don't think it is sufflciently understood, but we
take every opportunity of advising the man tbat that is bi-s riglit, tliat is in tliese
cases of dissatisfaction, that we take tbat opportunity of ietting 'liui know exactly
wbat bis riglits are.

By Mr. A rthurs:
Q. You liave no means of advising him unless lie appeals to yon 2-A It is o

complaint.
[Mr. J. Paton.]
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Q. If the complaint does not reacb you, if a man is not dissatisfied by the judg-
ment of one of the local units or tbe decision from tbe local units and the appeal dces
flot; reacli yen, lias the man any advice as te bis rights 1-A. I could, not isay exactly
what he is told at the units, beeause the units are under the control of the S.C.R., but
when tlie Board had control of the district officers, the men were distinctly told.
The mn bas to be told what his riglits are, and I believe that policy is stili carried
out.

Q. We have been informed that the medical advisors are under the control of
tbe S.C.R. I understand the medical advisers are a totally distinct body 1-A. The
medical advisers in the bead office are attadlied to and under the direct control of
tbe Commissioners thernselves. The medical exarniners in the unit are on the staiT
of tbe D.S.C.iR. and report througli the D.S.C.IR. ail their exarninations te thie local
advisers iii the liead office, who cbeck up the medical examinations and submit tbern
for confirmation to the Medical Director of the D.S.C.IR.

Q. The disability rating, who is that fixed by 1-A. The iMedical Examiner in
the unit tells the man when lie examines him, what has recommendation will be.
Hie bases that recommendation on lis knowledge of the disabilîtýy table. That recorn-
niendation cornes in and is examined by the medical advirsers in the head office and
is confirmed or concurred in. If it is not concurred in, correspondence ensues witb the
mredical examiner in the unit, untl tliey can corne te some basis of agreement. If
tbey do net corne to sorne -agreement, the whle question is referred te, the Board for
decision. There are two doctors on the Board.

Q. iDo you favour the fact that the inedical adviser, according to your statement,
expli s to the man wliat lhis disability would be?-A. The medical examiner in
the unit states wbat lie is -oing- to recommrend by way of pension.

Q. Is that always concurred in I-A. Net always concurred iu.
Q. Js it ever increased I-A. It lias been.
Q. Very often? I as it ever been decreased 1-A. It bas.
Q. Most often I-A. It is more often concurred in tlian dccreased.
Q. I amn trying te hririg ount the fact that a man is dissatisfled.

lion. Mr. BELAND: I think I can supply that information. I think the increases
were 4,500 and the decreases about 7,700.

By 31r. Arthaurs:

Q. Wbat I arn trying to bring ont is, when a man is dissatisfied because the
local practitioner or the man who makes tlie decision himself says "your disability is
th-*rty per cent." and another one would say it is more than tbat, would it not be
better if tbe medical adviser 'would say what bis disability is I-A. We bad tbought
twe years ago not te explain te the pensioner wliat bis disability was, and we found
eut it did flot work out satisfactorily. The present method is far more satisfactory
to the pensioner. Suppose a man is on 40 per cent disnbility and tbe examiner says
"I arn going to recomniend 25 per cent", the pensiener lias an opportunity of dis-
dussing it if be is dissatisfied.

Q. Are you satisfied in ail cases, the man is so informed?-A. I helieve se.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. lias tbe Board of Commrissioners niedical advisers under îts control ?--

A. Yes. Ten medical advisers in tbe-bead office are directiy under tbe control cf
the Commissioners themselves. The mnedical advisers in tbe units are not under
the control of tbe Board. Tbey corne under the control of tbe iDepartment of
Soldiers Civil Bex-estabuialiment.

Q. These medical advisers are not under tbe control. of the D.S.C.R. 1-A. No,
net tbe oncs lu the liead office. Tbey are directly under the control of the Board.

[Mr. J. Paton.]
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By 1(r.,Arthzu'a:

Q.Are they distinct fromn the advisers for the Cominissioner of Pensions of thA'
iD.S.C.IR. -A. The medical ýadvisers i11 the head office are there for the purpose
of checking up awards and recommending to the Bo'ard, and they are on the staff
of the Pension Board Commissioners. They don't have anything te, do, so far as 1
amn aware, witli the work of the D.S.C.R.

By the Chairmau:

Q.They are totally distinct from. the D.S.C.R. and they are really the final
arbiters as regards the di.sability ?-A. Exactly. The Board considers the whole
case on the recommendation of these men. If these men do bnot concur ii the recom-
mendation of the medical examiner in the unit-

Q. They always have the evidenýce placed, before thein?-A. Ob, yes.
Q. As regards the question of whether the thing is attributable to war or not,

is that a Departinent decision or is that a decision of the Board of Pension Commis-
.lioners?-A. Wben it is a xnatter of pension, it is finally a decision of the Pensioli
Board.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. In case of dispute, who decides that ?-A. In case of dispute to the head
officee it would go te the advisers to see if they could not agree with the medical
examiners in the units and if tbey could net, the whole' question would bie referred
with ail the papers te, the Commissioners whose decision is final.

Q. In case of dispute as to attributablilty, Mr. Parkinson mnade a statement that
in urgent cases they could not wait. I have the case of a man where, it was very
urgent indeed, and the party had received a shrapnel wound in bis leg and finally
had to have hMa leg amputated; afterwards there was a dispute as to whether it was
attributable to service or not, and a few dayis before the soldier died, hoe was taken
after months of delay and receiving cbarity-it was an extreine case, in a *n outlying
district where there was no representative of the iD.S.C.R. I would like te know in
a case of that kind, who was the deciding factor, whether it was the Pension Board
or the DiS.C.R.--A. I prcsumc you are alluding to treatment in the first case. The
question of treatment as to attributability would bie first decided by the officers in the
D.S.C.R., because they wouild ha taking that man on for treatînent with psy and
allowances if it wasdue te service. If it was net due te service, hie would flot get
pay and allowances.

Q. In this case, after having bisi Ieg amputated, hie was turned out and informed
his disability was net due te service. Who would be responsible for that order i-A.
The Pension Board would be responsîlble for that decision se far as pension was
concerned, and they would net bie able te award himi pension.

<Q. I would like the files of this particular soldier brought before the Committee
te have it examined. The case is that of Bruce Carter, in the London district. I
would like te see the files or an explanation.

The CHAIRMAN: IMr. Sutherland, the general procedure bas been te refer those
cases te a sub-committee dealing with those particular cases. Would yeu request this
mnan be beard before the Committee as a whole?

Mr. SUTHERLAND. If Dr. Arnold was here hie would give a few werds and that
would be satisfactory.

The CHÂJRmAN: Weuld you give an explanation of that case?
Dr. ARNOLD: This was a case of sarcoma of the knee. That I miglit explain

te yen is cancer. The man had had, according te bis overseas documents, a through
and threugli wound of the ankle I think, of the other leg; it may -have been the saine
leg. In bis attestation papers, a slight scar of the knee -was shown te exist when
hie enlisted. R1e claimed hie had a slight shrapnel wound of the knee. Rils casualty

[ Mr. J. Paton.]
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papers were drawn. 1 asked hiin to send nme the names of Vhose who could eorroborate
his staternent. As a matter of fact, we nevfr got any corroboration and there wus
shown on one of the casualty shoots, a three day e2ltry ini the hospitai with a slight
shrapnel wound of the knee. This took sonie time. In the meantime we had givoxi
hlm treatment and had supplied 'himi with an artificial leg. Eventuafly we decided
after some correspondence with- lis doctors, and our own men who had examined
this scar, that there was a doubt. It was neyer proven and it is flot iproven to-day,
but as a resuit of this doubt, we did take hlm on strength and paîd kim back pay
and aflowance. There was some hardship iu the case, but it was a case where the
doubt was but very very slight.

The CHAIRMAN: Is that satisfactory, Mt. Suthexiandt
Mr. SUTHERLAND: I wouid like to have the file of this case drawn if possiblo, and

have the matter looked into.
The CHZAIRMAN: Certainly, Mr. Sutherland, we will refer this case to the sub-

committee for further looking into.
Mr. CALDWELL: Might I suggest to Mr. Sutherland, would you rather have

that corne before the sub-committee or take it Up with the Commissioner and then
decide whether we have to bring it before the Comxrnittee or not. Wo find a good
many cases that get the best satisfaction by going to ftie Department. It miglit
be you would want to bring it to the (Jominitteo later, you know.

Mr. SUTHERLAND: I 'would not -want to take up the finie of the Committee
any more than possible. In looking over the files, I miglif be able to get the infor-
muation that would clear the matter up.

The CHAIRMAN: I arn sure the file is at your disposai at the Department.
Hon. Mfr. BELAND: :May 1 make a statement. If Îs in confection with someinformation that Col. Arthurs wished to get. I have the information here. In the

calendar year, 1921, there were increases of pensions to the extent of 4,500 anddecreases to the extent of 7>70. I mighit add as furthei information that new
pensions were awarded to the extent of 3,400 and old pensions cancelled to the extent
of 3,400. The samne amount was caneelled ns new pensions were awarded. This is the
information the ýCommittee would probably like to.have.

Mr. ARTHURS:' Have you got the information as to the proportion of these
pensions for disability?

Hon. Mr. BELAND:_ I have in the case of new pensions.
Mr. ARTHURS: But not in the case of discontinued pensions?~
lion. iMr. BELAND: No. In the case of new pen.sions, dependants would fbo 942

and disability 2501.
Mr. ARTHURS: 0f course under the recommendation of thiýs Committee last yearthere were a nunmber of increases in pensions whieh were flot for disability, increases

to wives and mothers, especially mothers.
The CHAIRMAN: Do you wish to make a statement, Mr. Parkinsonl
Mr. PArtizîNsoN: There was just one fcature of the discussion which I wouldlike te have brought out a littie clearer. The Board of Pension ýComjmissioners'

position lias heen outlined hy Mr. Patoni tllis morning. T1hey have definitely -undertheir control their own medical advisers. That to my mind should ýbe carried a littiefurther. The policy with respect to the granting of pensions is adopted by the B3oardof Pension Commissioners. While the Department is carrying on the detail work onthe outside districts providing the information, the policy with respect f0 the gather-ing of that information and the granting of pensions in any respect is taken oninstruction from the Board of Pension Commissioners. i would stuggest, sir, if youthink il. advisable, that one of the medical officers of the Board of Pension Com-
[Mr. J. Patongj
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miasioners be asked to give a littie further information on that Point Dr. Burgess
îs liere, and lie xnight elear up that point a littie furtlier.

The CHARmmAN: The -Cornrittee would be very glad to have a short statement
£rom Dr, Burgess.

The witness retired.

L_ d. A. BuRGlESS, called.

The WITNESS: There was a suggestion tiat the local units, or the local doctors
of the D.S.C.IR. were dealing with, appeals, and that consequently these appeals were
flot coiuing to. Ottawa. If that is happening in certain isolated cases, it is contrary
to instructions. The districts have full instructions on the matter. If a man' nakes
an appeal, they have instructions that that appeal has to be subinitted to Ottawa
with ail the facts surounding it. When the documents corne to Ottawa they go to the
Pension Board. They do not go to the D.S.C.R. They corne hefore the medical
offilcers of the Pension Board and are deait with hy them. They do not corne before the
11S.C.R. in any shape or forrn. They are deait with by the officers of the Pension
Board and are subrnitted to the Comniissioners for decision. Qufte often, as Di.
Keenan will be able to tell you, these cases are submitted to outside experts to decide.

By Mr. Arthw-s:
Q. You have been on this board for a number of years?-A. Yes.
Q. I made a proposai bcforc this Committee some time ago that no disability

pensions should be reduced or cut off until the nman had liad'a thorough examination
before a board of flortnrs l-Â. I think that is a very sound opinion, and it is what
the Board have advocated. ln certain cases a pension lias been discontinued, but
certainly that is not the policy of the Pension Board. They are maldng every endea-
vour to see thiat that does not happen.

Q. Would you make a recommendation along that line l-A. There is a recoin-
mendation along that line 110w; it is a general prineiple.

Q.Well, W0o1l you jrecornmend that it bc followed?-A. Yes, sir.

By the Uhairman:
Q.There is no question that the D4S.C.iR. does subinit to you ail necessary docu-

ments on ail occasions ?-A. There is 110 doubt that that lias been done with tlie pos-
si-ble exception of a few isolated cases.

Witness retired.

Dr. AaNoLD recalled.

By the Chairman:

Q. Dr. Arnold, there is just one other question that I forgot to ask. It is.
withý regard to disability attributable to war service. Arn I correct in understanding
that you have stretched that to, the utmost in the interest of the soldier ?-A. I have
no liesitation in saying that I think we have. We have given thein the henefit of
every legitimate doubt.

Q. On every occasion l-A. There may have been isolated cases where we have
slipped up, but it has been our intention and our policy.

Witness retired.

The OHAIRMAN:- Dr. lKeenan, would you please corne forward?
[Dr. w. A. Burgess.]
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Lt.-Çol. C. B. iKEENAÙ, D.S.O., called and sworn.

l3 y the Chairman:
Q.Dr. Keenan, will you give the comrnittee your full narne?-A. Camnpbell

Brown Keenan.
Q. flow long have you been a medical practitioner ?-A. Since 1897, that is

25 years.
Q.Are you attached to any particular hospital ?-A. The Royal Victoria.Q.Are you on the teaching staff of any inedical faculty ?-A. McGili, as sur-

geon.
Q. lu othcr words, you are a physician of the Royal Victoria Hospital ?-

A. Surgeon.
Q. And you are on the teaching staff of McGill 'University ?-Yes, sir.

s . I ü nderstand, doctor, that you went through the South African war ?-A. Yes,
Q. And you went through the war of 1914 al;so ?-A. Yes, sir.Q. 1 think you were one of the medical oflicers of the Princess Patricia Regirnent?

-A. Yes, sir, for the first seven months.
Q. You have been in close contact with and interested ail your life in rnilitary

matters ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You are very rnuch interested in soldiers ?-Yes, sir.
Q. In addition to that you have studied the relation between soldier life andcivilian life ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And no doubt you are competent to judge as to what reasonable attitude shouldbe taken towards the soldiers as regards pensions and disabilities both frorn a medicaland a civilian point of view. I do not think I arn saying too rnuch in suggesting

that ?-A. I do flot think so.
Q. You have heard the evidence before this comrnittee this morning by Mr.Parkinson and by Dr. Arnold, the Director of Medical Services, and Mr. Paton, theSecretary of the Board of Pensions. May I ask if you consider the procedure whichthey have outlined as an erninently fair procedure to be adopted towards the soldier ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have no0 hesitation in saying that?-A. No, sir, none whatever.Q. You have seen this procedure applied to xnany men and in fact you haveapplied it yourself ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As you know, aa important question which has corne before this Comitte andprevious commrittees is as to how niuch disability is attributable to war service ornot ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your opinion, have the D.S.C.R. and the Board of Pensions erred in favourof the soldier, or have they flot I-A. We have always stretched it in favour of thesoldier, practically always, or alrnost always. There rnay be a few exceptions; theyare very few. Almost iuvariably cases of disability which are flot even consideredat4ributable to war service, and where any disability rnay have developed duringservice they have been given the beneflt of the doubt.
Q. Sorne of those cases are very difficult to deterinine as to whether they areattributable to war service or not I-A. Very many are; it is sirnply a rnatter ofopinion.
Q. But where there is a question of doubt, is the soldier given the benefit of thedoubt as a rule I-A. As a rule, yes.
Q. Can you indicate to the Committee cases where there is a doubt and where th-3soldier would not be given the benefit of the doubt I-A. I do flot know of any, andI do flot recaîl any where there is a douht and where the soldier would flot be giventhe benefit of the douht. 1 would say that in cases of cancer, we wiIl say of thestornach, or cancer of the intestines developed during active service they should re-

[Lieut.-Col. C. B. Keenan]2--nà
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ceive treatinent free. They have beei givren the benefit of the dodbt in tihose cases. Iri

certain cases where a man has arterial sclerosis, disease of the blood vessels, he is given

the benefit of the doubt there. In cases of chronic rheumâtigin, of *rornic 'trouble in

the joints-whàt we cail chronie rheum«tism-he ia gîven the benefit of îhe 'doubt.

lu a case of tuberculosis developed aSter discharge, he is given the benet of the

~doubt. Trhere aire xnany oither silar eame.
Q. And these might very probably be cases in no way attributable to watr service?

-A. Quite.
Q. You have had under your examinafion dr a&lvice ma2ny hùn&ds of caËses 1-

Yes, sir.
Q. You have also studied the question of disability, Dr. KeÈan ?-Yes, sir.

Q. And you understand how the disability table has been generally made up as

explained by Dr. Arnold this m<rninig'?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you consider that the resûIlts of that table have been reasonably and
properly arrived at i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you consider, in so fàr as you have found cases under your care,

that a reasonable disability pension has been given to the returned soldiers l-A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. Are there instances in your practice wbere you consider that an insufficient pen-

sion has been given in view of the circumstances produced i-A. Well, there have been
a few cases where 1 would like te have seen a littie more given, but they are few.
There are il Sew. It is bard to recail them because many other circumstances corne in.

For instance, disability is based, and I think lias to be based, on the mau's disability
lu the genreral labour mnarket, but very often the muan concerned is a specialist in thio
labour market. He lias been given a disability based on the general labour market
whereas lie is really a specialist. flowever, 1 have not seen any way of im-
proving it. There have been cases wliere it did seem a bit bard, but they are few.

Q. In other words, there are comparatively few cases that have corne under

your advice where the di.sahi1ity pension lias not been fair to the solàier ?-A. Com-
paratively few.

Q. And those few cases have been where the ian was a specialist and wbere

it has been almost impossible to give hîm a disability rating which would ina<e bis

earnings equivalent to 'wlat he made before the war l That is wbat you mean, is it
not i-A. Yes.

Q. You are conversant with the question of pensions, and I tbinc you have i sufi-
ciently studied the Pension Act and the amounts oS pension to know wliat the soldiers
get and what their dependents get ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In your opinion, are the pensions now given sufficient or are they not ?-

A. I would say tbat tbey are sufficient.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Are you speaking oS the pensions being sufficient, or are you considering
the pension witb the preseut bonusl There is 50 per cent of a bonus at tbe present

time.-A. I only know the pensions tbat tbey get. 1 know the amount of money
they get. 1 do not kuow wliat headings tliey corne under. I only know the amount
of money that they are getting.

Q. One-third of the pension is bonus at present.-A. I did not know that; it
is ail pension to me.

Q. A total disability pension at the present time is $600, and there is a bonus
of $300, making $900. You would not consider $600 sufficient for a man under
present conditions ?-A. No. Naturally I consider the mnoney whicb the man gets
hus pension.

[Lleut.-Col. C. B. Keenan.]
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.8y Mv. A4rthu,:
Q. You have said that the pensions are eminently fair. Have you seen, the scalef

-A. No, but I know very many nien who are getting pensions aind tbey tell me
they are getting 30 per cent or whatever it is. 1 do not decide the pension. They
teîl me that they are getting so much. »oughly spcaking, I know the amount of
money they are getting.

Q.You have flot the scale i-A. No, 1 arn oxly taking what the men tell me.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. You are spcaking of the amount of money and comparing it with their dis-.

ability ?-A. Ycs, that is all I lnow.

By Mr. Clarte:
Q.Have you considered the Pension Act I-A. Well, I have not sat down and

studied them, except that I know how it 'works out from seeingthe cases. 1 see
the disabilities an~d I have known very 'many cases, an exceedingly large number.

Q. Have you muade a study of the ratings of <isability?-A. No, it is a very
difficuit question. As an industrial surgeon you are always studying disability. You
will say if -a man loses a linger what the disability is. ýThat has been a part of my
work ail my life. I have had a lot of that. I know the pension disabilities run very
close. They are close to the civiliau, what we would term. "civilian work."

Q. I mean the actual scale and the percentage rating as defined by the Pension
Act, have you muade a study of that i-A. Not a special study of that, no more thian
I see the results of it.

Q. So you are not in a position to make a recommendation to this Committee as
to whether the rating of disability should be altered in any respect. You eaun fot
say whether it is fair xiow, or whether it should be altered ?-A. No. I said I
think-

Q. You are only giving us a general opinion i-A. I arn giving my opinion.
Q. Not froru a special study ?-A: No, I arn not a specialist.

By the Chairman:
Q. The point I want'ed to bring out, if I might say so, was from the practical

viewpoint, from meeting men in medical and civil life, as to whether or not they
considered the disability pension, eachi was severally receiving was sufficient in so far
as Dr. Keenan's experienee with these mçn were concerned, and also as to whether he
consmiders from a civilian viewpoint these men were given suecient-let us put it
in tht' way of money, for their disability, but I would- ask Dr. Kee-nan the question
wbit-h came up before this Committee the other day as to whether the percentage or
the rating bad heen correctly mnade or not under the disability. It is the practical
question I was bringing up. It is the application of it.

B!, Mr. Clark:
Q. I just wanted to be clear 'whether Dr. Keenan muade a study of that scale.

We have had partieular cases before us, for instance of men with double amputa-
tions, the comparison of their disability with the disability of a man with a single
amputation. 1 want to know if he muade a study of tite comparative ratings and
what they should be under the Act I-A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q. You have not, Dr. Keenan I-A. No.

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. 1 presume Dr. Keenan is giving his opinion and 'bis experience in Montreal?

-A. Quite. Only of Montreal.
[Lieut.-CoI. C. e. xeenan.]
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Q.Net with a view of what obtains in Canada generaliy. It is what cornes
under his observation in Montreal, is it, Doctor i-A. Yes.

By t5he Chairma&:

QI think I arn right in eaying you have h ad many cases coming under your
observation not coming from IMontreal i-A. Mapy.

Q. Outside of Montreal i-A. Yes.
Q. In fact 1 think you have had cases from ail over Canada, have you not ?-

A. Yes, for treatrnent.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. The tubercular cases would flot 'be included?-A. No.
Q. Pulmonary cases i-A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q.We have had the question up, Dr. keenan, before this Comrnittee on xnany
occasions, that some further board should be constituted in whicli soldiers miglit
enter their coniplaints and whicli Board would have among other objects, the idea
of iooking after the Departments of the Government in the interests cf the various
soldiers. From the viewpoint cf a physician and also froni the viewpoint of having
been in military work for some tiue, would you consider sucli an additional board
necessary, or would you net q-A. I would net, sir.

Q. This board miglit even be an appeal board ýas re.-ards certain deciGions
made by the D.S.C.R. or the Board of Pcnsions. Would you favour sucli a Board
being constituted i-A. I don't think I wouid, sir. I think the present Board is
acting as weIl and as fairly as ainy board you couid get.

Q.You think therefore the activities cf the D.S.C.IR. and the Board cf Pensions,
in so far as you can see, amply provide for the weifare cf the'soldier ?

By Mr. Clark:

Q. Is the cc-ordination between the B3oard cf Pension Commissioners and the
D.S.C.R. officiais perfect in your opinion i-A. I know nothing about that. I oniy
know the resuits. I &ont know anything about that.

Q. I think the resuits wouid speak, but that point has corne up before us on
several occasions that tliere seems to be dimiculty in co-ordinating the reports and
work of the D.S.O.R. with the Pension Board. I wonder if you liad any ifficulties
corne before you i-A. The only way that ornes to, me is the tirne it takes you to
get their files. I don't think there is enough difflculty in obtaining the information
to inake it worth while to consider it. We have certain delays at times but not
very niarked. I would net consider it very niarked.

Bz, Mr. Arthurs:
Q.Have you made examinations for the D.S.C.R.?-A. I'arn consuiting surgeonI

for the D.S.C.R.
Q. Do you usualiy or aiways have the medical history sheet before, you at the

tirne of examinatien ?-A. No, sir, we would only have the medicai sheet cf the man
wliose medical sheet happened te be there. In this last year we had many men
corne in frorn Calgary te IMontreal, frorn British Columbia, or from Winnipeg. le
turnis Up sick and when lie is sick we examine him wliether we have lis file or not,
and when lie is really sick lie is given the bene-fit and treated, and then we try te get
lis file te sec whether lie is eligible or not.

Q. I arn speaking more particuiarly for exarnination for pensions.-A. I arn
just consulting surgeon.

Q. In that event you take hi in if his condition is, urgent?-A. Ilegardless of
whether we know wliether hie is a soldier or net, lie is invariabiy treated and we flnd
eut afterwards if lie is sick.

I e!ut.-Coi. C. B. Keenaii.]
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By~ 'the Chairman:

Q. Do you consider the time given for treatment to variaus soldiers suiient ?
Are they given every opportunity possible to be cured !-A. On the whole, 1 think
s1o, yes, sir.

Q. Do you recommend. any extension of such treatment !-A. No. sir. We
consider they are treated'until such time as the medical officer determines lie cannot
do any more for them. That is purely medical. The doctor is flot infallible, as you
know. H1e may make a mistake, but we ail endeavouir to do the best we can, and we
are neyer told to shorten up the treatment. It is a matter that may take manths.
We treat him ten years if tliey say sa.

Q. In other words you are perfectly free to give ail treatment to a soldier with-
out any restriction frorn any department ?-A. Yes.

Q. What about the mental cases? Are they treated with the utmost compassion
and are they given ail the treatment that can be given ta them ?-A. I would think
sa, but as 1 don't treat mental cases, that is a question a little outside me.

Q. YOU came in contact with soldiers affected with tuberculosis ?-A. Yes.
Q. In diagnosing a case of that description, is the benefit of the doulit always

given to the soldier as ta whether the tuberculosis was attributable ta war service
or not ?-A. Yes.

Q. You are quite clear on that point?-A. I arn quite clear about that. 1 miglit
for instance diagnose a case about three years after the discharge as tuberculosis of
the spine, if I state it is due ta service, s0 f ar as I can gather, it has neyer been
turncd down yet. If I eaid it was due ta service, the Department lias always taken
MY word, for I try ta be fair even if the conditions developed quite a time after
discharge or demobilization.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. Do the cases of pulmonary tuberculosis came under it?-A. I have nothing
to do with it.

Q. Sa the larger number of tubercular cases do not came under your observation?
-A. No, sir. They would came under the medical consultant.

Bp Mr. Humphrey:

Q. It is understood that the statement made by thc witness is his own personal
observation of the tuberculasis cases I-A. That is ail; my personal experience. That
is of course in Montreal I am speaking about, nothing else.

Bp 'the Chairman:

Q. Fram consultations with your other medical ca-practitioners, you do discus
cases with thern?-A. Yes.

Q. And you have no doubt discussed these tubercular cares with them I-A. Yes.
Q. From the general information you have gat from your medical friends az

the liospital, at the college, at the D.S.C.R. and varions other places, are yau in a
position ta tell this Committce whether the saine applies ta medical tuberculosis as
ta surgical tubercualosis I-A. I think in my own district the medical consultant lias

the 6ame views, I think, that I have. If there is the slightest doubt -on it, it is in
favour of the soidier.

Q. From ail the medical authorities that yau came in contact with, if there is
the slightest doubt, it is attributabie ta war, it is sa made attributabie I-A. Yes.

Q. Have cases came from other parts of Canada of tuberculosis I-A. Surgical
tuberculosis, yes.

Q. Many?,-A. Some, not many.
Q. Have you came in contact with'physicians from other parts of Canada I-A.

Yes.
[Lleut.-Col. C. B. Keenan.]
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Q.Have you discussed this question with them ?-A. Yes,
Q.Çan you give, the saine answeys regarding that?-A. yes, sir.

The CuàimsN: Doe& that more or 1ess clear up your, point, Dr. Maclaren I
Dr. MACLAREN: The point I want to clear up is that he did not have observa-

tion of the caises of pulmonary tuberculo@is. 1 think fhat is correct.
WITNESS: That is correct.

By the Chairman:

Q. Are you of opinion, Dr. Keenan, that further free medical treatinent should
be-given I It has been suggested treatrnent be given for a period c f five years
following discharge.-A. I don't think it feasibie. I think' one year is good. 1
think f urther free treatment for soldiers who have not war disability is not feasible.
Of course, a pensioner is treated to the end of his life.

Q. Can you elaborate your views on that for the benefit of the Corumittee?
-A. I think if you s-tarted free medical treatment for three or four years after
diseharge you would 'have to provide that treatment for every man, no matter
where he is placed. That possi.bl7 miglit be feasible in a large city but it certainly
would flot be feasible where there are no large hospitals. You would have to put
the treatment of these soldiers into the handis of general practitioners. Ail their
buis would be coming ini very rapidly. It would cost an enormous amount of
money, I would say coming close to hundreds of millions. And also there is
one danger-I ame rather cautious in referring to it, that is that at ail times for
î%ome iunt4-wnrd reasan, the results of treatments may not be aliways what one woul
wish even when we try our best; and if the Governinent takes up the treatreent
of cases after diecharge, if the patient bas then a disability which -was not there
when he started treatment, then that case should be really pensioned. You would
then increase the pension bill enormously, much more, 1 fancy, than some expect.
Therefore I think there is great danger, together with its not being feasible from
a financiai point of view.

Q. It has also been suggested- that the dependents of the deceased or seriously
disabled soldiers or members of the force receive free treatinent at public institutions.
Would you feel at liberty to give the Committee your views on that point I-A. I
think that wouid be impossible from a financial point of view.

Q. It has aiso heen suggested the patient- should be allowed to transfer to
another sanatorium or hospital after a yea-r's treatment without signing a waiver
of release and a patient after two years hospital woul be ýallowed to go home on
flrst class pay and allowanoe. Would' you feel at liberty to give your opinion ou
that I-A. I think everything should be donc for the weil being of the patient.
The mnen in charge shouid know.

Q. There is in your district a number of 'hospitals under the ID.S.C.IR. and you
have probably heard of other hospitais in other parts of Canada aiso, under the
D.S.C.R. Is it your opinion that these hospitals should be continued as soldier
hospitals and that the patients in these hospitals be as quickly as possible absorbed
into civilian hospitais I-A. As quickly as possible, alI patients should be absorbed
into civilian hospitals.

Q. Would you elaborate your ideas Dr.' Keenan on that'a littie more ?-A.
Hospitals are a very expensive thing to run, even if you have no patients. In other
words there are overhead expenses. It is a very expeneive thing. Also to keep
hoepitals up-to-date; there are always new improvernents co0ming in which -aid
treatment and diagnosis. To keep hoepitals up-to-date, you have to spendl -a lot
of money each year in equipment. Such equipinent is a present and praetically
ail our civilian hospitals ail over Canada are very well up-to-date and they are
capable o>f earrying on thie 'work as soc>n as possible; since niilitary work la lessened

£Lieut.-Col. C. B. Keenan.J
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the work ehould ho turned over to civilian hospitals and the amount of expenso would
dr'op very rapidlr, and tlien as the patients lessened so would yen lessen the expense
to, the public. 1 see no reason why work could flot be done just as well there, taking
if for granted it is possile to tranefer the work. I also think it wise that s
soon as we eau wes hould get the soldier or the man who waa a soldier to feel that
lie is juat the same as the rest of us, a civilian, a citizen of Canada. I do flot; wish
to keep up distixiguisýhing. linos any longer than one lias to.

Q. As regards mental cases, doctor, and tlie question of cloeing up hospitals,
have you any suggestion as to how they may ho deait with. 1 believo it would be
difficuit to get them into provincial sanitoria I-A. If if were possible I would
put them in suitable, institutions. I see no reason why they should: not go into
suitable provincial institutions provided sucb institutions were certified to
as proper places by soine respectable body such as the Canadian Oommittee on
Mental ilygiene. I woul not put them into any institution until sucli a certificate
was available f0 the Departreent. Other than that, I expect it will ho necessary
to carry on hospitais for mental cases. If possible, I would ho quite content to
s00 them in hoispitals suitable for mental cases.

Q. Outside of mental cases, if is your opinion that other cases should as far as
possible ho absorbed into the provincial hospitals 1-A. Yes, air.

Q. ilave you had occasion te examine tlie artificial limba and arms Supplîed
by the Department ?-A. Yes, sir.

,Q. Do you think they are of the hest qualif.y -A. I think the legs are very
suitable, but I think that posslibly a more useful arm could bie obtained, an arm that
would ho of more use than the oane they have ýat present.

Q. Could you suggest to the committee what defects you have found in the
present arm ?-A. There is no defect excepf that the hand is flot useful unleas you
screw on one hand or ajiother. There are now liande obtainable which oould be
used to work with. 0f course, if is a matter of opinion between the doctors. I
thinli there is sucli a thing a.- .9 iueful artificial hand which. I have not seen on
any of the arms supplied ihy the Department.

Q. Your opinion is that the arme eupplied are not the best that could ho
aupplied ?-A. I think they might ho improved.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Do yen mean the whole arm or juat the band I-A. Just the hband. There
î6 snch a thing as the artificial band used in the French, Engliali and Belgian armies,
and they say thiere is a certain satisfact ion in using it.

Q. Could if ho aftached f0 the preeent artificiel arm snpplied by the lJ.S.C.R.?
-A. Oh, yes.

Q. It wonld ilot inean a displacýement of ftho whole arm I-A. No. That band can
bc used for working purposes, lighting a cigarette or opening, doors. A man with fwo
suich hande could light cigarettes, or open doors, or conld drive a horse. They are
really very good arma, the two new types.

By Mr. MacLcrren:
Q. Ia that the MicKey hand 1-A. No, the Pringle-Kirk ia one, and there ie

another very good hand. It surprised me to see if; it i6 a purely artificial hand.

By the Chairm«n:
Q. The fime has' definitely arrived when the :Committee is looking for advie

in respect to convalescent homes that may be neeesary for our returned soldiers,
instead of having f hem in hospitals. Can you give flie Comamittee, your views on
that subject or say whether you have given it any consideration 1-A. 1 am seeing

[Lieut-Ool C. B. Keein..l
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xiow quite a number of men who are ex-soldiers. Some of them are pensioners, and
some are not. The pensioners whose total disability is flot due to war service are
xiow com.pletely disabled, and have no0 money and no0 friends, have either to beg or
starve. I arn afraid that we, as medical men, being rather eympathetie, have really
strained points to put them in the hospital as patients, especially during the winter
time, as we feel we cannot let them starve. There is no0 way of -helping thoee mlen
that I can see save by developing soldiers' homes or convalescent homes. I do flot
like the terni; I do nlot like the word, snd yet I eau see no0 other way. It is much
cheaper to have those convalescent homes than to have them as hoapital cases.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.With regard to those men to whom you refer, their disabilities cannot be

classed as attrihutable to war 6ervice?-A. Part of their disabilîty can.
Q. But nlot 6ufficient to entitie them to a pension I-A. They will be able to

iget a smail pension for disability due to war service, but they are now almost totally
disabled.

B!, Mr. CJaldwell:
Q. And their pension is flot sufficient to provide a livelihood I-A. No, sir, because

their pension is small.

B!, gr. Clark:
Q.There are cases of men who are not entitled to any pension, -but who are no\v

totally disabled I-A. Yes, air.
Q. And you recommend that special homes be established to cover such case?-

A. Yes, I do not see anything else to do.
Q. Following that out to its logical conclusion, do you admit that among the

returned soldiers there is, a larger percentage of disabled men than there is among
civilians who were not at the war,?-A. That ia a very difficuit question to answer.
You say a larger percentage of disabled men among returned soldiers than among
civilians I

Q. Let me put it another way. Look at the fit men, the men who were dis-
charged fit. Is it ài fact that among those who were discharged as Eit the death rate
is much larger than the death rate among those who were not at the war I-A. I do
flot know, sir. I have not the figures.

Q. We have an Insurance iDepartment here, and I have investigated with this
'resuit: that the death rate among the men who were disk-harged without disa'bility
aud who are nlot drawing pensions is eight times, or 80<> per cent, greater than the
death rate in an ordinary insurance company. Can you account for that I-A. Men
of aimilar age?

Q. Well, I presume that in our Insurance Departmnent the age would be often
lower than in an ordinary insurance company. A. I would like very muoh to check
your figures, because I would hardly think that sucli a thing exists, that i's if they
'were both of equal health and of the samne age when this inenrance 'was taken out.
Those men must either have had a definite disease, what I would call a pathological
condition, or their age does nlot correspond with the -civilians.

Q. Would You suggest that it would be greater I-A. The death rate among
healthy men of the samne age rune about the samne whether they enlisted or whether
they worked at home.

Q. It is a difficuit question,' I must confesa. I wish we could get better
figures, but rny own impression is this: That the average age amoug men who are
iusured under our Ineurance Act muet be lower than the average age of those
insured in an ordinary insurance company, because the men insured in an ordinary
insurance company are accepted from youth te old age.

[Lieut.-Col. C. B. Keenan.]
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The (JuAMmAN - You are taking inito consideration the fact that there is no
medicai examination under our Insurance Act and that perfect risks are nlot
taken?

IMr. CLARH: I arn confining my 6tatement to tho6e men who were considered as
fit men by the doctor who discharged them. from. service. I ar n ft referring at aU
to those men who have taken advantage of our insurance and, who were discharged
with disability. My rernarks apply only to those men who were discharged as fit men,
and the figures I have obtained show that the death rate arnong those men who were
discharged as fit and who took advantage of the insurance is greater than the
death rate in an ordinary ineurance company.

The WITNESS: You know how the men were demobilized I There was no0 medical
examination when the men were dernobilized. We ail know that; there is no use
thinking there was, because there was nlot. When týhey were dlscharged as Ali it
'was stated that they had no0 disability, -but the men wanted to get home and tbey
went home.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.Unless it wa6 a case of obvions disability 1-A. Yes.

Q. 1 think we ail know that a great rnany men were discharged as A i who were
far £rom being A l?-A. Exactly.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.You are aware, of course, that there have been several thousands of soidiers

who have been refused pensions becau8e their disability le fnot attributable to war
oservicee?-A. No, sir. If a case cornes to me and there ie a file, if I think the dis-
,abi1ity is duc to war service and it la nlot on the file, that does flot matter. That ile a
case, of ýwar disa'bility and wip to the present the TJepartment has flot turned it down.

Q. As a matter of fact, you will flnd that the figures available in the Pension
Department will show that there have been severai thousand easesf in the Inst year
where pensions were refused because the disability was flot attributabie to war service?1
That ie a fact, le it flot -A. That might be.

Q. The fact that a man was discharged as Ai makes it very difficuit, does it flot,
to ascertain whether or not his disability which appears a couple of years later was
actually attributable to service, because you admit that you take into consideration
his medical sheet and you flnd on that medical sheet no0 evidencé of disability, because,
as a matter of fact, you admit that the man when dîscharged was flot given a proper
medical examination 1-A. I arn sorry, but I pay no attention to the medical sheet.

Q. You pay no0 attention to it 1-A. Very littie. I have in many cases found
that the disahility is flot mentioned on his sheet. 1 consider that of very little impor-
tance.

Q. The medical sheet is flot a serions factor then 1-A. It is flot. I hate to admit
it, but I do nlot consider it very seriously.

Q. Is it generally considered in that ligit by ail medicai men in your experience?
-A. I thi-nk that any medical man who is asked for his opinion on those questions
uses whatever common senise hie har,. We are not bound by any particular rules;
we practically do as we think, right.

Q. You will admit that a mans general physical condition or his general vitality
was undoubtedly lowered to some extent by several years service in the fild 1-A.
More thian civilian work 1

Q. Yes.-A. Well, mine was not. I do flot k-now that it is.
Q. I want to get it froin a medical point cf view; is it a fact or not that a man's

vitality was iowered through service, say in the front line trenches, for a period of
years 1-A. Apart from wound or disease? I have always wondered about that and I
arn by no means certain yet.

[Lieut-Col. C. B. Keenan.J
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Q. That is the point that gives me concern.-A. 1 am n ot sure. I found it a
ver liealthli 11e and the vast majority of my friends found it a very healtliy 111e.
In fact it is a much heaithier form of life than ordinary civilian life.

By Mr. Hfum phrei:

Q. From a medical point of view, would you flot; think that the hardships and
sliocks of service woiuld reduce a man's vitaiity t-A. Yes, hardsbip and shock miglit,
but we have hardships and sliocks in civilian'life. Civilian life is a very liard life.

Q. iFrom your point of view, would you consider that hardships and shocks8 in
civilian life can be compared with thè hardships and sliocks in France during three
or four years of service i-A. There are men wio. have gone througli hardahips and
shocks, in civilian life, but they are a different form of hardships and shocks.

Q. From a medical point of view, wouid you not consider that where a mani
served continuously ini France for four years lie would suifer more severe hardships
and shocks than thèse in civilian life ?-A. INot more so tlian any other. It is. bard
on him. The man ages and ages possihly more rapidiy than if he is doing nothing,
but I don't want to think jt is exc~essive.

B'y Mr. MaeLaren:

Q. Do you -put mucli value in the medical history sheet ?-A. The medical history
sheet, the part that deals with hi8 condition on demohilization, whether lie was demo-
bilized as an A-i or not, no, because the men want to get home and rnany meni saY
"here, I amn ail right"l ail the man wanted to do was to get liome-the medical history
sheet that says lie was in the hospital for a wound here and tliee, but I mean the
condition on bis discharge paper. No, the m~an wants to get haime and hie did flot
hother.

Q. Have you corne in contact with returned men where the medical sheet showed
them A-i and nevertheless in your medical opinion you would consider they were
entitied to attention?-A. Yes, many of tiiem.

BV Mr. Clark:

Q.Generally speaking, do I understand you do -not consider that the large class
of men wlio were not wounded or who were not actually suffering from disease in the
field-you do not consider thiat there was any lowered vitality or physical resis
tance ?-A. Weli, I will put it another way. I will say tliey aged rinder heavy work.
Under liard work and strain, you age more rapidly than otherwise. I don't like the
terni "vitality." Any man who is continuously there for tliree or four years would
certainly age and they aged rapidly during those tifree years.

Q. I would like to get an opinion wliether or not the war had a definite effect
that we could put our -fingers u-pon the large body of me-n that came out of it with
wliole skins. 1 miglit point out in fairness that 1 have here a report of the S.C.R.
and it seems officiai. That has been recognized, as a fact that there is a temporary
lowering of phy-sical resistance among those wlio were discliarged as A-i. I read a
sentence of that (reads> "Owing to a temporary lowered physical condition the
power was therefore taken to grant free treatments or inedicines to ail meniberB
of tlie forces whio might flu iii followingr tlie date of retirement or discliarge." That
seerns to recognize that there was a lowered physical resista1ice or vitality, wliatever
you like to cahl it, even among those who were not wounded or iii fromn disease in the
field ?-A. Yes.

Q. It seems to, me that question is not very satisfactorily answered, and I think
it'is the most difficult one we have to deal witli here, whether or not; these cases are
attributable to service, but we have given the soidier the benefit of the doubt and
it is quite right.-A. Thère is no do-lit 'we have gi-Eln him tlie henefit of it.

[Lieut.-Col. C. B. Keenan.]
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ByMït. Httmphrey:
Q.That is ini connectioni *1th yôur petsonat ob>servation. When you speak ôf

"they" I understand "ou c~e refèrrlng to both 'the Departinent of Civil Reý-,estab-
lishrnent and the Pensions iDepartment e-A. The Government of Canada gave it to
tlTem. They gave themn six years' treatment. That is what I meant by "they." The
Governent gave it to them.

By Mr-. Caldwell:
Q. You are referring to the years5 free treatment i-A. Yes, tefertring te the

.years free treatrnent.
Q. I arn very much impressed with one part of thi-s witness' evidence, that is the

fact that he did not regard the medical history sheet very seriously in considering
his claim for pension. One dlai-m I have aiade, .particfllarly for three yeats is that the
pensions have been reversed withi the man's medical history sheet in absolute contra-
diction to the medical men under whose care lie was very shortly~ after discharge,
men Who came out of the service, that decision was reversed and the pension dis-
allowed by doctors who neyer saw the patient, sirnply from the medical history sheet.
1 arn very interested in the present witness' evidence in that connection. I want
to bring it Up later in the Committee and I just want to impress it on the Coin-
rnittee.

By Mr. Chisholm:
Q. Did flot I understand the witness to include the whole medical sheet or only

that portion which had reference to the discharge l-A. The condition of the man.

- By MVr. Caldwell:

Q. Don't you llnd there are quite grave discrepancies in the mnan's history sheet,
even lis history sheet whîle he is on service l-A. They are blot always accurate.

Q. There are cases wliere his medical histoty sheet whule on service would indi-
cate there could flot be anything wrong- with hini, when actually you see him in
a pretty serious physical condition ?-A. Yes, but I have always found the Depart-
ment would take -cognîzance of any statement made by any doctor. I have neyer
had any difllculty in that regard.

By. Mr. Clark:
Q. I would like to put my question again to you in a littie different forin.

Would you consider that service in the field would predispose a man to, the contraction
of disease after discharge?-A. You would have to tell me what disease you are
referring to. Tlaere are so many diseases.

Q. Take tuberculosis, take heart trouble, take rheumatism.-A. You may
say heart trouble would dîsorder the action of the heart. Tuberculosis, I would
almost feel like saying no, but malignant disease, no effect whatever; arterio-sclerosis
and rheumatard arthritis, possibly yes; digestive troubles, no. It varies so mucli.

Q. Would you take issue with his digestive organs, that a man who is in the
open air, his digestion would be splendid. lPut him hack in an office and be would go
to pieces ?-A. It depends on your cook.

The Ci-iAIRmAN: H-ave the members of the Committee any other questions to
ask Dr. Keenan, who I think you wilI ail admit, is a very valuable witness. If you
have not, we will adjourn the Committee until this afternoon. I would like to have a
meeting at 4 o'clock. There are two or three witnesses I would like to have heard
to-day.

Mr. 'CALDWELL: We can call these men for four o'clock and if we find at that
turne thcre are meetings w<e do not wish to miss, we can adjourn until a inter hour.

[Luent-Col. C. B. xeenan.]
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The CHuimRMA: I think we can diseharge Dr. Xeenan. Dr. MacMillan's evidee
will not take more than haif an hour's time. We have also Mr. Gale. It will bc about
an hour. We had better adjourn until 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Committee adjourned, until 4 p.m.

The Committee resumed at 4 p.m., the Chairman, Mr. Marier, presiding.

Other members present.-Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Chisholm,
Hudson, Huniphrey, Maclaren, Miss Macphail, Raymond, IRobinson, Speakman,
and Turgeon.-14.

Dr. Ovaus MàcMILLAN, called, sworn and examined.

By, The Chairman:
Q.Dr. MacMillan, will you *tell the Coxamittee your occupation?-A. I arn

professer of Engliali at MoGil University.
Q. And you were overseas I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since your return £rom overseas you have taken a considerable interest, 1

believe, in inatters relating to returned soldiers ?-A. Yes, I have.
Q. Do you belong to any arganizationt-A. I belong to the Great War Veterans'

Association and I amn a member of the Dominion Executive.
Q. You have attended a great xaany meetings of the Great War Veterans'

Association ?-A. A great many of them.
Q. You are fully conversant with a great many matters they have had under

their anthority for some time ?-A. Yes.
Q. You have heard the evidence which was put forward, this morning by Mr.

Parkinson and Dr. Arnold i-A. Yes.
Q.And the other witnesses ?-A. Yes.
Q.Did this evidence coming £rom the officers of the various Departments

strike you as being eminently fair to returned soldiers ?-A. Yes, on the whole, I
think it did, although I have had experience with returned soldiers who claixned
they did not always get what they believed to be adequate justice £rom the units
in various localities and when their dlaim, was presented to the head office they dià
receive better considerat ion; whether it was througli the advocacy of officiais of the
organization to which they belouged or not, I don't know.

Q- Does that appiy ta a number of the units, or only one here and there ?-

A. I should say a few uxiits, flot a number, no, in my experience.
Q. W'hat kind of adverse treatinent do You refer to which soldiers receive at

the bande of the units ?-A. A maxi had an obviously bad disability, obvions to a
layman at least, hc reccivcd a pension which was nlot in proportion to what he
believed and what was obviously bis disability. The local board, thie local doctor,
did not seem to give him the sympathetic treatment that he was entitled to, but thî
does not apply in any sense to the head office.

Q.Were a number of errors made for that reason i-A. That is my opinion, sir.
Q.Did you hear i-1 these errors were rectified I-A. Yes, sir, 1 did.
Q.The errors were rectified 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have yon heard of any cases where returned soldiers have not had ample
opportunity of appealing to the Board of Pension Commissioners 1-A. They have
had opportunity ini appealing, but it was with some difficulty.

Q.Who raised the difflculty 1-A. Their local units, apparently.
Q.The local units, in other words, did not encourage direct appeals to the Board

of Pension Commissioners I-A. In certain cases the men atlected did not always
[Dr. Cyrus MaeMllXan.]
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realîze that they could appeal directly and therefore they appealed through some
particular organization to which they were attached.

Q. Your feeling at the present moment is that the men do not know they
have this riglit to appeal ?-Â. Not always. And that also *ould apply in xny
experience to the widows of pensioners who have applied for a pension after the
death of their husbands.

Q. In other words, the riglits of the returned men are not sufflciently known
to themselves ?-A. No, sir, I should ,say not.

Q. You have studied that situation not only as regards Prince Edward Island,
iMontreal, but other centres also t-A. Yes.

Q. In other words you are giving your opinion more or less as applying to many
other parts of the country t-A. Yes. I wish however to answer that in ail the
departments that the individual, to whom is delegated the charges of these things,
is sometimes unsympathetie, not always, but it lias occurred.

Q. You probably heard in this evidence, or heard outside of the Committee
that there lias been a suggestion of constituting some other board to which soliers
miglit appeal, that board having the authority fromf the soldiers to go to any of the
departments. What do you think: of a board of that description %-A. You mean
any Department of th e Government t

Q. Yes. There would be a B3oard constituted to look after the aflairs of the
returned soldiers, tliat Board to get ini toucli witli the various Departments ini
Ottawa.-A. Tliat would be any problem. at ail affecting returned meni.

Q. Any problcm at ali.-A. Well, sir, I doubt very mucli the wisdom of that,
because it wouid resuit, I feel, in isolatixig the returxied soidier from civilian life.
IRe-establishment of course, means reabsorption into citizenship, and while the
pensioner is a maxi disabled as a resuit of war service, lie-must receive special atten-
tion. I cannot sc that it is wise to separate returned soldiers from the rest of the
citizens of Canada. That is niy feeling about it. I think it would emphasize a dis-
tinction, whicli is not wise.

Q. In'otlier wérds, you believe that tlie soldiers should become civilians and be
re-absorbed in civil life?-A. Yes, witliout empliasizing the f act that lie was a soldier
by circumstances over which lie had no control.

Q. You have liad more or less dealings withi the various departments, or heard
of the dealings whicli soldiers have liad witli tlie varions departments, for instance
thle iDS.C.lR. and the Board of Pension Commissioners t-A. Yes.

Q. Wliat is your opinion as regards the treatment whicli returned soldiers receive
f rom those departments, I arn speaking now from the liead office t-A. WelI, niy
experience on the wliole is, that it has been fair.

Q. Are you aware of the resolution regarding rehabilitation and after-care,
whicli was passed by the Dominion Alliance, as sliown on page 9 t-A. I have read
it, yes. I received a copy of that wliole brief.

Q. That resolution reads:

1. (a) " That under the direct jurisdiction of the Privy Council and
cliairmanship of a Minister of the Govcrnment, a Commission or Board be
created embracing the lDeputy Heads of ail the Dcpartments dealing witli the
af!airs of ex-service men, and with assisted representations from the organized
interests aflected, to deal with ail miatters liereixiafter stated.

(b) That subordinate to the main Commission or Board there be estali-
lîshed Provincial Commissions or Boards similarly organized.

(c) That the purposes of the Commission or Board be defined as fol-
lows:

(a) To outtine and carry ixito execution, provisions for the care and
maintenance of ex-service men within thle category designated as "problem
cases," anid who are unemployable.

[Dr. Cyrus MaoMillan.]
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(b) To investigate and Miake suitubie provision fer ex-mtvice menin
need of further vocational traini!lg to enatble ewcoessful comPetition iln ýtie
industrial 'world.

(v) To provide a medium of appeal for 'ex-Service men againet the adverse
decision of any Department ini respect of aasy dlaim where reasonable doubt
exisa.

(d) To determine, supervise and enforce such measures as nsay belfound
necessary to secure the satisfaetory absorption of partially incapacitated
ex-service men înto congenial eniployment with adequ«te remisneration."

Q. What is your opinion of the formation of such a board i-A, The answer that
1 gave above, I think would apply to that. Again I would fear that it would have a
resuit of einphasizing too strongly a distinction between former soldiers as a class,
* temporarily soldiers, and citizens of the country. I should flot think it would
be wise.

Q. la the Comnsittee right in thinking therefore, Dr. iMacMillan, that you con-
sider from your experience, dealing with soldiers' cases that'the departments, as
organized at Ottawa are competent to deal with the various cases before thora, witli
the possible exception that certain other inquiries might bc mnade as regarda unit-
divisions t-A. 1 should think so from my experience. It is just my opinion.

Q.Have inembers of the Committee any questions to ask Dr. MacMillan on thse
points that have been brought out so f ar t-A. There rnight be established possibly,
if 1 might add-it iniglit be wise to establish sorne sort of a liaison, I mean ini the
capacity of a liaison officer between soldiers and varions departments. That does
not involve the creation of a departinent..

Q. Would that not inean that asty department of that description would have
thousands and thousands of applications and coinplaints placed before itl-A&. Yes,
that is true.

Q. It would mean maintaining a considerable staff ?-A. Yes.
Q. And would divert; the various communications with. the department into other

channels g-A. That is true.
Q. Taking it on the whole, are you stili of opinion that a department of that

description should be created l-A. No, sir, I arn not. I think it would be a very
unwise tliing.

By Mr., MacNeil:

Q. Would you suggest co-ordination between the six departments which already
deal with ex-service men?-A. May 1l have these six departments rnentioned, apart
frorn the D.S.C.R.

Q. Soldiers' Settlement Board, which is of the iDepartment of the Interior, the
Department of Immigration does certain work; the Department of Labour does certain
work, and several others-A. No, the sarne answer would apply to finit, that it would
be emphasizing that which the soldiers themselves, I think, apart from the disabled,
are anxious to obliterate. It seems they cannot. They do flot want the distinction
to go on eternally. You miglit have a department to deal witli professional men
and farmers. After ahl, they are only temporary soldiers.

Q. The statement is contained in that resolution that the ex-service man seeking
appeal should, be given the opportunity, to appear personally hefore the board -and give
his evidence? A. Before a board?

Q. 0f some description to personally present his claim.-A. It depends how
that body would be, constituted and how appointed. There would be a difflcuilty
there, I think.

The CHAIRMAN: Wo-uid you repeat your question, Mr. MacNeii ?
[Dr. Cyrus MacMillan.]
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By Mr. MacNeil:
Q. I was asking Dr. MacMillan as to his opinion regarding the advisabîlity

of enabling the ex-service man to obtain an opportunity of making his appeal in
personal before some tribunal in the province in which he resided in connection
with lis di6ability and hie pension.-A. H1e has that privilege now, lias lie flot
I amrn ot sure about tliat, but my opinion is and my belief is that lie does appear
in person before the mnembers of the board unit in his province, but a man, for
example, wlio wants some concessions frorn the Department of Labour, 1 don't see
hcw a board could be constituted in tlie province to liandie tliat particular phase
of his problem.

Ilie CH.&AIMAN: Miglit I point out, Mr. MacNeil that wliat lias been trouhuing
me ail tlirrugli tlie evidence, and I think it lias 'been a trouble to some otlier members
of the Comrnittee is this: do the soldiers iuvariably know how tliey can get the
headquarters to lodge tlieir appeals. iDo they understand that? That is tlie point
1 wanted to get ail tlie time. Also as regarde that same point, should sorne
separate Board of Apneal lie constituted or flot. As regards that second point, 1
liave turned tliat matter over very very carefully for many days and it is certainly
going to lie placed before tlie Conunittee as a whole when tliey go into executive
gession, but I felt that. if we do ýconstitute a separate board of that description it
is going to lie swamped witli delýays of ail kinds and descriptions and we will get
no furtlier than we are now. It is flot hecause I arn agi-inst tbiat Board. I want
the soldiers to get to Headquarters the best *way tliey can, but we must admit, and
ail the evidence as brouglit out shows tliat tlie departrnents are exceedingly capable
providing the documents and tlie evidence get to tlise Departmente. 1 want to
clear up tlie ibottom part of it if 1 can and that is wliy I want to get information
frorn yen and from Dr. MacMillan and frorn everybody else.

Mr. CALDWELL: I have a case in my liand of a Young fellow wvho came back
and was entitled to a course. 11e did not know lie was -entitled to a course, and lie
says, " you will do me a great favour in advi6ing me as to wliat course I should
take to have my case inquired into." The fact is, the man was too late and lie did
flot know it.

The CHiAimAN: That lias corne out very clearly in the evidence on manyV
occasions. I tli9k we liave enougli evidence on tliat point if you agree witli me.

iMr. MAciNEIL: Perhaps it is not fair to ask Dr. MacMillan, while lie may not
agree -witli tlie proposition, lie may agree with tlie intention-juat on tlie point that
a personal appeal is necessary, on problerns and upon pensions and the opportunîty
to dlean up tlie great mess of dlaims tliat are now being deait witli, particularly
tliose relating ta problem cases. That was tlie intention of tlic proposai, tlie pre-
cedure of cleaning up tlie residue of tlie work that is nlot yet properiy attended to.
1 was very anxious to find out whetlier you agreed witli the intention of the reso-
hotion while you miglit not lie in accord witli its terms?

B~y the C'hairman:
Q. Can yVou answer tliat, Dr. MaciMillan l-A. Yes, sir, I 'agree witli the inten-

tion wliich Mr. MacNeil seerns to liave, but I would stili empliasize my belief tliat
tlie creation of a department to deal with ail problems in which the returned
eoldier may bic interested, apart altogether from bis pension or disability, would in
My judgment lie a very unwise thing, -because it would stili keep the soldier or
the forrner soldier a citizen, who for a few months or years was a temporary &oidier,
isolated from tlie average citizen and would resuit in a lack of unity whidli is I
think go necessary in oui, country at the present tirne.

Q. You would rather prefer ýusing the macliinery at present existing provided
Iliat the maclinery i6 known toa nl the sliers i-A. Yes sir, exactly.

2-22 [Dr. Cyrus MacMillan.]
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The CHAiiRmAN: We wiil 110W pass to the next point which regards the canteen
funds. We ail know something about it and it is quite an important point. We
ail know what the canteen funds are -and 1 think we are ail pretty rnuch in accord

as to who are thec owners of these canteen funds and that whatever the amount may
be they should certainly -be used for the benefit of the soldiers in the- best manner

that can be devised. I think 1 arn right, Mir. MacNeil, in thinking that a plebiscite
was taken some littIe whiie ago and I think, Dr. iMacmillan, you know a-bout that
plebiscite?

The WITNESS: Yes, sir.

By, the Chairman:

Q.Would you explain briefly aiout that piebiscite ?-A. So far as I know the
resuits were not at ail convincing or satisfactory, but Mr. MacNeii can give you more
evidence as to that than I can. The resuits would nlot warrant any body of men
or any Government in making a decision on what they sent in. I think that is correct.

In other words, the returned men showed an absolute indifference to the method in
which those funds should be disposed of.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.What do You mean by that? Did yeu not get res.ponses from the men?-A. A
very sinal response. 1 do not know just what proportion of the men voted.

Q. You say that a -vote was taken ?-A. It was' taken by plébiscite thirough the
press I think, but 1 am n ft familiar with the procedure.

IMr. CALDWELL: Perhaps Mr. MacNeii could give us some information on that
point ?

IMr. MAo&NE1L: Ballots, were distributed, carda, on whioh four questions were
asked, and a blank space was left for the frfth which would enabie the soidier to vote
or te make any recommendation he desired to make. Oniy about 22,000 or 28,000
ballots were returned.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.Out of how many?

Mfr. MIACNEIL: Severai hundred thousands were distributed.

Mfr. BRowN: What is the arnount involved in the canteen funda?

The CHAIRIMAN: About $2,000,000.

Mfr. MAcNEIL: The officiai report of the Canteen Funds Disposai Committee is

110w available and in the hands, I think, of the D.S.C.R. officiais.

By Mr. Bûumphreyi:

Q.Would you explain a littie more how this plebiseite was taken?

Mfr. MAcNEIL: I would reaily prefer the evidence te proceed from the Government
officiai. iMy knowledge is merely that of a member of the committee.

By the Chairman:

Q.Was it a Government plébiscite?

1&. MACNEIL: Yes, air, a cominittee was formed by Order in Council and was
called the Canteen Funda Disposai Committee.

1fMr. HumpREy: There is a point which I would like to bring ont with the
evidence whichever way yeu think would be the better way of having that done.

Major FLEXMAN: I was net connected in any way with the plebiscite, but the,
method of taking it was by the distribution throughout the eountry of the postcards

[Dr. -'ýyrus MacMilan.]
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which :Mr. MacNeil speaks of. They were distributed in every "ot office in Canada,
and it was advertised in ail the veteraus' magazines and in a number of other
publications that they were available at the post offices for the purpose of voting on the
method of distributing the canteen funds. The total replies were somewhere in the
neighbourhood of 22,000, and I think that between 3W0,000 and 400,000 post-cards
were distributed throughout the country.

:Mr. BROWN: Were there any methods suggested?
Major FLEXMAN: There were four suggested methods, aud there was a blan<

space lef t for an alternative suggestion. The methods suggested were (1) the establisýh-
ment of memorial workships; (2) the establishment of non-competitive industries;
(3) scholarships for the children of returned soldiers, and (4) the free burial of returned
soldiers.

Mr. CALDWELL: Was there flot an insurance scheme?
Mr. MAclA&REN: Were homes for aged soldiers flot suggested?
Major FLEXMAN: No, but the memorial workshops werc inteuded I think more or

less to take the place of soldiers' homes.
The CHAiRmAN: Which of these methods got the largest nunaber of votes?
Major FLE.xmAN: The establishment of memorial workshops.
Mr. HUMPHREY: Under what department was the plebiscite carried out?
Miajor FLEXMAN: It WaS carried out under a comrnittee that was appointed,

composed of officials of the ID.S.C.R., the Department of iMilitia and Defence, and the
War Veterans' associations had a representative ou it also.

Mr. BLACK: When vas that done?
Major FLE$xmAN: Sometime st fail. It ended in February, aud it was cern-

mieneed I think some time in October or November.
Mr. BLACK: You say that the post-cards were distributed in the post offices. Were

thcy ail put in the post offices -or were any of them addressed to the men?
Major FLEXMAN: They were put in the post offices to be called for sud were dis-

tributed through the veterans' associations too.
Mr. HUM.PHREY: The point 1 arn trying to get at is who was responsible for

seeing that every returued man reeived a post-card?
Major FLEXMAN: That would be impossible to do because we are flot lu touch

with the address of every returned soldier.
Mr. HumpHREY: The point I would like to get iu the evidence'is that there was

a committee appoiuted representing the Goverument. Am I riglit?
Major FLEXMAN: Yes.
Mr. HUMPHREY: There must have been some head of this committee responsible

for the administration. It looks to me a very loose way of doing the thing by putting
out broadcast to the post offices carda for men to cail for.

1The CHTAIRMAN: You say the carda were sent to the various post offices sud anadvertisement was inserted in the various veterans' magazines that the carda could
be obtaiued at the post offices?

'Major FLExMAN: Yes. ,
The CIHAIRMÀN: Iu other words, there was no communication betweeu the eom-

mittee and the soldiers except the post-card, and each soldier was flot notifled that lie
would receive a post-card?

Major FLEXMAN: No, with the exception of the disabled men and the men who
hiad taken insurancee

2-22à [Major E. Flexmnan.]
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The CuAiRmAN: As a mattér of fact, many other people outside the soldiers might
have received those post-cards?

Major FLExmAN. They could have got them.
The CHAIRMÂN: The individual soldiers were not informed abo;ut them?

Major FLEXMAN: They could have got themn byý representing that they were

soliers.

The CHAIRMAN: lu other words, the ballot was absolutely no proof that the
returned soldier did vote?~

Major FLEXMAN: I do flot think it would bie an absolute proof without checking it.

Mr. HIUMPHREY: That is the point I wish to bririg out. Ilere wag a fund of $2,000-
000-being handled and administered by a committee appointed by the Government to

represent the Government, and I wish to bring out the method and procedure by

which. the plébiscite was carried out.

Mr. BLACK: The returned soýaiers' organizations were interested in it, the

G.W.V.A. and the others?

Major FLEXMAN: Yes.
Mr. BRowN: Have these organizations indicated that thcy were in favour of any

particular method of distribution?

'Major FLEXMAN: The G.W.V.A. put forward a proposai. I do flot think the others

did.

Mr. BLAcK:- Do you happen to, know what the plebiscîte cost ?

Major FLEXMAN: No, I cannot .ssy definitely but I believe it was in the

neîghibourhood of $10,000.

By Mr. Blackc:

Q. Have there been any resuits, any beneficial reults i-A. Only they have

22,000 returns.
Q. iReturns of the plebiscite informed the Government what those 292,000 people

irant?-A. Yes.
Q. As to this you have no record ?-A. No.

By Mr. Hum phreyj:

Q.May I ask another question, if there wvas a report on file in connection with

-the work of this Committee and the expenses i-A. Yes. It is in the hands of the

D.S.C.R.
Q. This was entirely inconclusive and very littie attention could be paid to it?

-4. No.

,Mr. MACLAREN: May I suggest we do have the exact returns, what the vote was,

-$uch as it is; we inight have that for the records.

The CHAiRMAN: Certainly f ollowing that up, but considering that vote is 50

taken as inconclusive and not of any great value of any kind, what would be your

opinion of a suitable way of using these canteen funds. Perhaps you have discussed

this with various organizations and various returued soldiers. 'If so, you might tell

us.-A. I discussed it in connection with the Great War Veterans' Association, too.

In xny opinion the canteen funds could be put to i1o better purpose than to the

education of the orphans. I don't meau by that the f ull payment of ail expense6 in

connection with orphans' education, but tiiere are in Canada to-day, between 900 and

1,000-I have not the exact figures here, but it is approximately between 900 and

1,000 orphans with no father or mother; then there are over 17,000 orphans whose

foik are dead as a resuit of war service. In certain municipalities in Canada efforts

have been made to see that these children get s sehool education. They are exernpted

[Major P- Plexmnan.]
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from f ees'in certain places, but I have no information 'which. would lead me tQ

helieve that the expenses of bookis or any expenses of that nature are paid and ti*o

resuit is that orphaned children who have a very small pension find it very difficult

to pay fees and books, and as a result 1 amn convinced from my own investigation aùê
the investigation of others who are engaged in educational work that throughout Canada

there are several children who will probably grow up without the benefits of a school

education simply because their father died for what we eall enlightenment elsewhere.

That would seern to me to be a very strange argument, and it seems to me it is not
right and I can see no better way for the expenditure of these funds or intereat on the
funds, than for the insurance of an education of these children. If the canteen
funds are divided among the returned men, as some people have advocated, it means
$4 or $5 for each man, which means nothing. T1'he canteen fundis beloug to the dead

as well as the living. And this was brought up by the Veterans' Association and
approved by the executive committee and submitted by iMr. -MaciNeil to the Premier

and the Minister. That suggcstion was adopted with one or two alternatives. One

alternative was if I remember correctly, an old age insurance scheme.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.What kind of an organization do you think you would need to put this into

operation v-A. You need no0 organization. Canada is well organized, probably better

organizcd educaticnally than otherwise. We have our education boards; we have

our sohool inspectors, andi it would be an es.,sy matter for those school inspectors or

superviisors to decide what orphans in their locality are in absolute need of assistance.

0f course the 17,000 I mentioned and even the thousand would not ail require
assistance. A great many of thcm require no assistance whatsoever. The municipal
boards would be actually able to handle it.

Q. Through the inspect-ors l-A. A certain amount of money might be distri-

buted according to provinces, which amount based on the number oforphans reported

to be iii need by the educational boards might be administered by the Provincial

Department of Education. That would be a miatter of detail.

By 'the Chairman:

Q. You don't think, Dr. MacMillan, it is necessary to have a particular board

constituted to administer these funds ? It could be administered f rom the Department

of Finance acting in collaboration withi the various education authorities in the

various provinces ?-A. I should think so. In discussing the matter with educational

authorities they agreed it would be quite possible to handie it in that way.

Q. It is a very important point and it is one we will have to decide aud ma1ke

some recommendation on this year, so I would like you to closely question Dr.

MacMillan who is an educationalist himself, on this important question. I don't

say it is the only manner in which these canteen funds should be deait with, but it

seems to me it is an important question Lo be deaît -çith, in fact the most important

in the whole Dominion of Canada. Dr. MacMillan is here to-day, perhaps if 1

might say so, at my request, for the purpose of giving this idea and giving ail possible
information to the members of the Committee.

By Mr. Brown:

Q. I understand there has been a proposition of old age pension supplemented

by further grants by the Government. It is one suggestion that bas been ma-de te

mie in the matter. ilas that been considered at all?-A. That has been considered

by the Veterans' As6ociation. The two alternatives 'were put before them. Possibly,

both might be needed.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. I undcrstand the incorne would be about $200,000 a year e-A. No, it would-
flot be as miuch as that. The income would probably be about $120,OO0 a year, but

[Major Mf Flexman.]
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do flot think it is the suggestion of the Great War Veterans or possibly Dr. IMacMillan,
that only the income miglit be used, because that is nlot a large sum of money and
after ail, if we look f orward, it is only a matter of possibly ten years when these
,chidren will likely get a primary education. The amount may be made up in sucli
mianner that it would ail be expended, capital and interest at the end of ten years,
an amortised scheme.

Q. Wbat does Dr. MacMillan estimate would be required a year for education
in the way lie described, of orphans I-A. I cannot answer that, T have nlot the
figures available.

Q.Would it ahl be required l-A. I should nlot think so.
By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.I presume we eau get an idea fromn the Pension Board as to how many orphans
there would be in Canada and wer could make an estimate of those who needed
assistance I-A. I think so. It is really to make some recoinmendation as a
primary seheme. We ni.iglt have to evolve a secondary scheme after the first one is
exhausted. The canteen funds miglit have too mucli money by one seheme and the
balance could be used up.

The CHAIRMAN: Have you any ideas, Miss Macphail, on tha.t subject I
Miss MAOPHAIL: 1 think there is not anything the Ganadians need more, possibly,

than education. I would heartily approve of it. I think the working out of it would
be rather a difficult thing, no mattet' whist we started, there would be difficulty. In
'rural parts, I should think, between the school inspector and the teacher it would
not be liard, but in thiekly settled urban place it would be mucli more difficult. You
take an inspector-take North York, which is. the hast place I remember an inspecter,.
it is a very large area witliout the close co-operation of the teachers, you could not
lwope personally to know anything about it. 0f course it would be part of his duties
on oach visit; they just go twice a year. He could find out. I think the idea is a
beautiful on1e.

The CHAIRMAN: Thank you very mucli, Miss Macphail.
Q. Dr. lMacMillan, I think I arn right in stating your investigations have been

more along the civil line than along the medical lines, as regards soldieir I-A. Yes.
1Q. Did any of the points brought out this morning strike you regarding which

you would like to criticize or give your opinion ?-A. No, sir, I don't feel competent
-to give an opinion on those points, except I amn not quite sure I agree with Dr.
Keenan on the adequacy of the present pension to the widowed mother.

Q. I arn sure the Cornmittee would like to hear your opinion.-A. It is oniy a
personal opinion ba6ed, on observation, but I amn quite sure that in certain localitiea
the present pension, even with the bonus'of $60 a month, is scarcely adequate, even
for a widow, even with the additional pension now given to the chuld. I know the
cost of living. varies greatly, according to loeality, and that the pension cannot besr,
end whule it miglit be adequate in certain sections, 1 know that in other sections it
is nlot adequate.

Q. Had you any other points, Dr. MacMilhan, you would like to discuss before
the Cornxittee I-A. No, sir, I think net.

Q. We don't know as mucli about this as you do, you know.-A. No, I don't
think so.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.I would like to ask Dr. MacMillan one question while we are on the matter

oLf widows' pension. .Have you any experience of widows' pension where the surs
of $10 a month lias been deducted on account of having ehuldren over 16 years of
.ige I-A. Yes, sir, children employed sornewliere and earning a srnall ernount. Yea,
eir, I have had that experience.
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Q. What lias your experience been ?-A. In certain oases a widow, or a widowed

mother who did some small amount of work and wlio was honest enough to admit

she had received a certain amount of money, her cheque showed a deduction to that
amount.

Q. A reduction she could 111 afford to do without?-A. Could flot afford to do
without.

Q.Have you any other questioafs?

By Mr. Spea7kman:

Q.Do I understand, Dr. MacMillan, that even at the present time deductions

are being made from widows' allowances on account of the earnings of the widowéi
-A. I cannot speak on that.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. If they are over $20 a month, according to the Act they would be deductedî
-A. Yes.

Q. Inýcluded in that would be contributions from lier childien or contributions
suppoeed to be made?-A. Yes.

The CHAIRMAN: I might draw the attention of the Committee to the fact that

only one of us can speak at one time, because the stenographer bas to take, down

this information, and it is pretty liard for him.

Mr. SCAMMELL: The Pension Act provides there 6hall be no deduction made

from a widowed mother in respect of lier personal earnings. There is a deduction
made from otlier sources over $20 a montli.

Mr. CALDWELL: Tho6e include contributions supposed to be made by her children

Mr. )SCAMMELL: Yes.
Tlie CHÂ'uMAN: Dr. Scammeil brings up the point, supposing a widowedl miu4

renta a room, is tliat considered personal earnings or is it not?
Mr. SCAMMELL: NO.
The GIIAIIIMAN: What is that considered to be?

iMr. SCAMMELL: Tliat is income.
The CIJAIRMAN: And it is deductable?

Mr. SCAMMELL: After $20 a montli.
Tlie CHAIRMÂN: In other words, if a widow rents three or four rome and gets

$40, tliere is $20 dedncted frorn tlie pension?

Mr. SOAMMELL: Yes.
Tlie CIIAiRMAN: If slie gets $100 a montli there is% nothing deducted?

Mr. SOAMMELL: No.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.Chapter 62, Subsection 7 of Section 23 of tlie Act, page a66, says:

"Tlic pension to a widowed *motlier shall not be reduced on account of

lier earnings from, personal employment or on account of ber having free

lodgings or, so long as she resides in Canada on account of lier having an

income from other sources wliich doeg not exceed two hundred and forty dohlarg
per annum."

A. The whole thing î6 included in one subsectîon.

By the Chairnmn:

Q.Whieh subsection do you refer to?-A. It is in Chapter 62, Subsection 7, of
Section 23, page 366, of tlie old Pension Act.

(MaJor E. Flexman.]
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The CRAnIMAN: I think the section you refer to, Mr. Caldwell, is quite clear.
iMr. CALDWELL: If her income from ail those 6ourbes i6 over $20 a month, it is

deducted. There is no comma in the section.
The CHAIRMAN: Suppose that we put in the evidence that that section should

be looked into and made more clear?
Mr. CALDWELL: I think the section should be built over very materially.
Mr. 'SPEAKMAN: I do flot think that any doubt should be left as to the intention

cf the Act in that respect.

By M r. MaicNeil:
QIn regard to the canteen funds, you would flot favour the expenditure of

those fundô on any project which should properly be flnanced by the 6tate i-A. No,
certainly not.

Q. With regard to providing certain educational fau-ilities for tho6e children, in
your opinion, would there be any difficulty in those provinces 'where sucli provision
is already made. or would you make it applicable to al?-A. I would make it apply
to ail. If the provinces want to supplement the amotunt given by the Govcrnment,
that Is a very good thing. I think it ehould apply to every province if it is con-
sidered wise hy the Government to adopt the suggestion.

Q. Would you care te comment on Dr. Keenan's evidence this morning with
regard to lowered vitality resulting from service?-A. I woiild flot cure to, I do flot
think my own vitality was lowered by my war service. 0f coursc, I arn not coin-
petent te speak on that.

The CHAIRM&N: Thonk you very much, Dr. MacMillan, we are very mucl obliged
to you.

The CLIAiRmAN: We will 110W hear IMr. Gale from New Brunswick.

Joi-i R1. GALE called and sworn.

B1j The Chairman:
Q.You are a representative of the provincial executive of the Great War Veterans'

Association in New Brunswick i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have certain matters which you desire te place before this Cern-

mittee g-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Woùld you detail these matters briefly i-A. The matters I wish te bring

before the comsnittee are matters pertaining to the medical administration of the
D.S.C.iR. in New Brunswick. With your permission I would like te state very
briefly some of the history of the Department as it is known by the Veterans'
Assooiation in New Brunswick. A year ago we had in New Brunswick a unit
medical director stationcd at iFredericton, and an assistant medical director
stationed at St. John; also an assistant te the unit medical dirm-tor at Fredericton.
The un~it at HJalifax was B unit and the unit in New Brunswick was K unit. They
were combined and apart fromn the medical administration placed under one man.
The medical administration was not at that time combined. On or about July lst
last the unit medical directer at Fredericton and his assistant were given notice by
the ?Department that their services were no longer required, and the head offices of thc
Department i New Brunswick were removed f rom iFredericton to St. John, and the
hospital i Fredericton was closed. I wisli to say that the returned soldier in New
Brunswick had no quarrel with the Department up te that poit. They were quite
satisfied that the Department should be conoentrated in St. John. They realized
that the Goverznent was anxious te retrench, and they felt that that was only reason-
able. But te their very great surprise, suddenly in July-I think it was in .July,
about the first dayr of July-it was Iearned that the medical service in Ottawa had

[Mr. John R. Gale.]
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decided to do away entirely witli the administration offices of inedical 6erviees in New

Brunswick. Consequently, the man stili remaining in St. John war& given notice that

his services were no longer required because his office, as sucli, was being done away

witb. ,Followin'g that Up, ail the medical records of New Brunswick men were taken

off the files, the files remaining in'St. John, and shipped to Hlalifax. 1 'believe that

that action was not complcted until later on. The situation to-day is briefiy this:

The New Brunswick unit which is known es K u nit and the Nova Scotia unit which

is known as B unit, are combined and the unit director is -located. at Halifax with

an assistant administrator at 'St. John. The returned men of New Brunswick have

no Objection to that arrangement s0 far as pertains to administration. They are

gatisled wjth the administration of loans, of the orthopoedic work and so on, but

they are not satisfied with the fact that there is no office to handie matters pertaining

to the treatment of returned soldiers in St. John; and there have been a great many

complaints, and unfortunately there has arisen in New Brunswick a great feeling of

bitterness on this account. I will go into the mattcr a little in detail. I have here

a statement which was drawn up for me to present to the Committee, The experience

of the returned men in New Brunswick since last July lias been this: As I have toid

yon, their records, apart from the medi%?ai records, are in St. John, but their medical

records are in Hlalifax. Weil, a man living, we will say, in Woodstock, iN.B., wants

to be treated. 11e appiies to the medicai officer in Woodistock. The medical officer

in the old days merely bad- to get into toucli with Fredericton, whicli is a shiort

distance away to sec if the man was cligibie for treatment, and then hie would ship

him in. At the present time, lie bas to apply ail the way to Hlalifax, then word bas

to corne back, and if eligibie hie is shipped to St. John. Delays have occurred in

getting him on the strength, and delays have oecurred in giving the men their pay

and allowances. Before I came away, one of the officiais gave me a few cases which

hie took off his files and I wili give you an exampie, as -1 want to make this thing

clear if I can. When a man is taken on the strengtli in New Brunswick for treat-

ment, in the first place the decision as to whether lie is, eligibie is made by a man

wbo neyer secs bim, hy a man in Hlalifax wlio bas his medical history. The man in

Hlalifax takes the recommendation probably of the 0.C. of the liospital, or hie may

not. The fact remains tliat there is no diagnosis of the man by the Halifax officiais. In

the old days, before hae went into hospital hie was examined by the unit medicai director

or his assistant. There were three mon. There wae the assistant medîcai director in St.

John, the unit medical director in Fredericton, andi bis assistant now. The decision as

to whetber a man is to receive pay and aliowsnces is miade by a man in Hlalifax who

neyer secis bim. Apart from that, great delays have taken place in giving tliem pay and

allowances. There is the case of a patient here--tbere are a lot of names, but here are

two cases which will give you an ides of the situation. There iis the case of R. B.

MacKýay, No. S78-068, wlio lives in Fredericton, snd lias a wife and family. On

November 24 last lie was sdmitted to the Lancaister liospitai in St. John. lie was

treated during the latter part of iNovember and during December, and on January 10

lie was discharged. Authority did not come.to the 'St. John office to pay tbat man

and bis wife snd family their pay sud aliowsnces until February 7 of this year.

Hie was sdmitted to hospital on November M~, and yet no autbority came from Hlalifax

until three or four weeks, three weeks, and two days, after lie was dischsrged and

after lie bad been treated nearly two montlis. Then the tbing was pressed by the St.

John office and the unit director of administrationi took up the matter witli the director

in Hlalifax sud forced him to authorize pay. Tlie documents had not been sent to,

the office in St. John, snd you sec the consequence of that. The man iived in

Fredericton. IHe is a working- man living from baud to mnouth, and bis grocer, bis

butcher and lis landlord knew that lie was being treatcd, but lie wae not being psîd.

Wcll, lie had to bie carricd on. -Then hie got all bis money in s lump -sun. Ilere is

another case, a man named' George Francis, No. 10332M0, wbo aiso had dependents.
[Mr. John R. Gale.]
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Now, hie was admitted to the hospital in 'St. John on December 2. Hie was treated
during December and hie was diecharged from the hospital on January 25. That
would be two months rougbly. The authority came from Hlalifax to pay. Christmas
day had gone by and New Year's day had gone by and the authority çame from
ilalifax to pay that man on February 2, and then the cheque was issued f romn the
St. John office. 1 could go on reading this list, but I don't think it is necessary,
because it i6 going on ail the time.

Q. How many are on that list I-A.. Mr. Chairman, 1 have counted those who have
been eligible for pay and allowances, there are 27.

Q. Complaint about ail of them I-A. The representatives in St. John before I
left-I amrn ot an official of the Great War Veterans--tey told me those were cases
tbey wanted me to bring to the attention of the committee, where they feit un-necessary
delay had taken place. I presume there were complaints.

Q. You have mentioned a couple of specifie complaints which are quite serions.
Those are ones you know of I-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know whether the balance of these 27 names have complainte I We
don't want a false impression to get into evidence. We want it to be right, and if
you tell us there are complaints about them ail, we will naturally believe you, only
say s0 if you know it from your own personal knowledge I-A. I know from my own
knowledge about the two I have read. I dýon't know from my own knowledge about
the others. That is one instance of the thing, gentlemen. There is another matter
which the Veterans' Association are discussing in ail tlie towns and in the City of St.
John. ln the oid days before this change was made last July, if a man had a com-
plaint about his treatment, that is, if lie felt hie should be getting pay and allowance
and lie feît lie should be treated when hie was not treated, hie went to the Veterans'
Association and they would often go in to one of the Veterans' doctors. There were
three in New Brunswick. To-day there are none they can go to. You would go tl
one of the doctors and say, "Now, doctor, this man thinks hie should get psy," or "this
man thinks bis illness is attributable to service." "Wili you show me the file so Ileau
explain to the man." At the present time there is no way you can get a niedical
history of the man unless you go to Hlalifax.

Q. I understood you to say there was no medical attendance in New Brunswick?~-
A. No, I did not mean to say that. There are three bospitals in New Brunswick.
Yhere is Lancaster in WestSt. John and there are two T.B. hospitals, but there is no
administrative mnedical office in New Brunswick and the medieai records of the
mien were taken from St. John to Hlalifax, so approval of treatment has to take place
in ilalifax.

Q. Formerly it was made by the physician who saw the man ?-A. Eacli man
was admitted after being examined by the medical director or one of bis assistants. Now
there is no0 medical director and there are no assistants and the decision whether the
man is to be treated or flot is made by a man who does not see him. Tbat mattez
was stressed to me by the officials of the association before I came away. St. John
is the largeat Centre down there. ]Juring the clean sweep campaign, the secre-
tary wais having complaints ail the time. There was no one to whom bie could go and
say "show me the file." The documents were in Hlalifax. If it was a complaint about
a loan, the records were in St. John. If it was about an orthopoedic case, they were ini
St. John, but the medical records spart from the Pension files, are in ilalifax.

Q. (To Mfr. Parkinson): Mfr. Parkinson, why was this change madeI
Mfr. PARKiNSON: The Change was made, Mfr. Chairýuian, as a matter of admninis-

tration on straight economic grounds. In other words the facts as outlined by Mr.
Gales' experience, the staff at present, that is the location of the administrative
medical oficers is correct. Mfr. Gale knows the situation very well. nie was in the
employ of the Departmnent for some time in New Brunswick and lie bas stated the
facts as far as the present situation is concerned. correctly, as far as I can judge. As

[Mr. John R. Gale.]
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far as the situation is concerned respecting thfe condition of the men, I might say
that when this, change was made it was made with a view to more economic adminis-
tration And bearing in mind the fact, as I pointed out to Mr. Gale and te others, that
we are in the flrst place, responsible for the care of the men throughout Canada as
coming under the jurisdiction of the Department. We liave stated quite frankly in
correspondence respecting this change, that we would be the first to mak.e an altera-
tion in even the present arrangement if we had hefore us eome definite evidence t.hat
the men were not getting the attention they are entitled to. To date, I have had no
representations of the nature Mr. Gale has put before us to-day, except in conversa-
tion with Mr. Gale yesterday. I xnight say as far as I am aware, Dr. Arnold has had no
representations of a specific nature pointing out the fact that cases were not getting
attention, and why. We have had many general representations that we should not
have changed the office to Hlalifax. If it was brought to our attention that condi-
tions existed wliere the men were not getting saltisfaction as far as care is con-
cerned, wp would lie the first to make the change to meet anything that wus going
amusa. The change was made I think, in July, 199il, as IMr. Gale iadicated, and it
was made on the recommendation of the Directo-r of Medical Services, wlio in turn
had a recommendation from his local administrative officers. The matter lias been
referred to me. Since then 1 have referred it back to Dr. Arnold, who lias received
other communications from the administrative officers in the locality, the medical
officers there, indicating that the change was, meeting the situation.. It has come
'up witliin the past f ew months, since the change of Government, sud it lias come -to
'the attention of Dr. Beland. I had to discuss, it with hi on one or two occasions
,and lie had intimated, to nme and to one or two others in correspondeuce, that it is lis
intention, as socu as the session is over, to make a personal investigation into the
»ituatiou in New Brunswick, and if things are as indicated by Mr. Gale and if it
useems that another change should be made to, provide administrative medical officers
in New Brunswick, that lie intends to make that change. Iu othèr wordis if it is in,
,this position, that to date as I say, we have lad no specific cases put before us that
the change lias -effected any disadvautage to the men for whom we must care. Auy
Yepresentations on that score have been very general and it was intimated in the
iopinion of the writers-,possibly there were not many cases known to us-that the
thing should bie clianged back, but as I say it is receiving attention sud Mr. Beland
will make personal investigation.

WITNESS: While it 'is fresli in my mmnd, after Major Parkinson's rernarks,
1 want to point ont that this matter lias heen under correspondence since la-st July.
A great misuuderstanding arose in St. John iu the minds of the Veterans of the
provincial command of the Great War Veterans last winter. Tliey communicated
witli Mr. MacNeil sud Mr. MacNeil took: the matter up riglit away with the medical
service in Ottawa and lu Mr. MaûNei's letter, of which I have a copy liere, the
impression was given down there that the reaison the change 'was made, as Major
IParkinson lias said, was on economie grounds. ilere is a long letter written by the
war veterans iu St. John; a copy was sent to the Minister, sud a copy sent to

several others, sud the argument they combated in that letter was the ecouomic
argument entirely. We *are prepared to clearly demonstrate and wc thiuk we can
do it to the entiTe satisfàction of the Committce that the present arrangement îs
more extravagant than the previous one, or rather the present arrangement is more
extravagant than the one they request.

By the (Jhairman:

Q.Would it suit you if thc Department look into it and report to you i-A. 1
would like to say a few words ou behaîf of the returned soldiers in New Bruns-
wick. The soldiers look At it this way. They arc asking for a small thing. Tlicy
ask for a doctor wlio woiild le a medical director, which every other pro-
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vince has. British Columbia has a maxi in Vancouver and one in Viýctoria.
There is a man in Regina and a mani in Prince Albert; there is a man
in Wininipeg, in Ottawa, in Toronto, and so on. New Brunswick is the
only province that has been discriminated against in this way. We have 24,0100
ex-service men there, yet we have no medieal, office and we have got the medical
records of the men in our -province. Going back to the economic argument, ail
they asked for was a medical direetor li St. John, one mani; the maxi who had
b een there was paid $3,9W0 a year. Ail they asked in the world was to have the
records brought baek from Halifax. There were four doctors in Hlalifax, a medical
director at $5,000 a year, with his bonnu,, and he bas three assistants, and we have none
in St. John. Wouid it net be simple to strike off one of the doctors in ilalifax and
,Sive us one doctor ini St. John? You could get several doctors ýfor what they are
giving- those doctors in Hlalifax. Look what you would save. You would sa'e ail the
travelling expenses. They are travelling up to St. John, Bathurst, Chatham, al
ai-ound the -province. You *would save ail that. You would Save ail the transporta-
.tion and ail the correspoxidence whieh is entirely unnecessary betweexi St. John and
Hlalifax, and there is something else you wouid save, whiélh does flot appeal to
teturlied soldiers li Necw Brunswick. There is the list of men Wvho have heexi
transferred.

Q.How many meni are on the list?

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.1 was going to suggest that IMr. Gale point out where ilalifax is on t,

map. Take St. John, New B'runswick anid we will know the geography of the
country. I also have a lot of compinints from soldiers' organizations in New
Brunswick.-A. We were discussing the economic argument and we mighit have been
wrong down there. Thcy feit the only reason this change was made was an
economie reason, and the returned soldiers are just as anxious for the Government
to save moxiey as anybody else. As citizexis they are heartily lin accord with axiy
poiicy of retrenchmexît.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. As a matter of faet, your complaint is that these men are situated lin

Halifax and not in the province of New Brunswick ?-A. Not at 91l.
Q. iRegarding the approximate number of men enlisted or the number ofme

on the ID.S.C.IR. as compared with Toronto, what are the number of empioyces of
the D.;S.C.R. in the whole of the maritime provinces ?-A. I really don't know.
1 really could flot say.

By Mr. MacLaren:

Q. You would flot say your nuinber was as large as in Toronto ?-A. They are
Dlot as large as Toronto. 0f course there are more people in Toronto thaxi in th-2
whole province of Néw Brunswick.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q.Would you give the figures now ?-A. I think there are about*29 employees

i11 the administration offices lin New IBrunswicýk.
Q. Anid returned men ?-A. 24,000. 1 know that.
Q. ITow many pen6ioners i-A. I think 3,N00, including dependents at the pre-

sent time. I would not be sure about that. lPerhaps Major Parkinson could tell
yen, but it has beexi estimated at about 4,000. 1 doubt very much if there are
4,000 actual cases.

Q. Have you any centre i Ontario which is at the distance from Toronto that
you are from Halifax i exactly the same po>sition i-A. I don't think you wouid
have any centre i Ontario with 400,000 people so far away from Toronto being
handled as is the case of New Brunswick.

[Mr. John R. Gale.]
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Q. You said 3,300 pensioners, flot 4,000?-A. 24,00 returned men. 1 arn not

speaking of pensioners. 1 arn speaking of the treatment of returned men who require

treatrnent. The pensioners are deait with froin St. John, and it is satisfactory. The

pension files of ail the New Brunswick pensioners are in St. John.

Q. What abopt the returned men outside pensioners ?-A. I have been going

over 'that. 1 was speaking of the econornie argument advanced by the officiais of

the iDepartment. There are 21 men on this list. I do flot know when this list was

compiieci. They have been transferred frorn St. John to Hlalifax. This list bebongs

to the Veterans' Association in St. John. They were sent over to Hlalifax

becftuse they were neurasthénics. That seemed very strange as there . is a paid

neuroicgist at Lancaster Hlospital. They went to Hlalifax and they were looked at

by the iieurologist ini Halifax, and if they required. treatrnent they were then sent to

Montreai or to London . Ont., where they should have gone in the first place. It has

been Et source of great wonderrnent to the veterans of New Brunswick why this

zeai for econorny bas not been shown in connection with these matters. It costs $50

to send a man to HIalifax and bring him bacli, and why shonld he not be sent frorn

St. John to Ste~. Anne de Bellevue or London, Ont., in the first ýlace. Yet they ship

these -men to Halifax and back again. There is one case of a mnan namned Black. I know

the man personally. Hie complained of bis nerves and hie was sent to Halifax. There

the specialist, whoever he was, iooked at hirn and said " I will make you an out-patient

for a rnonth with pay." 11e was sent to, Hfalifax under an eécort, and the ispeiaIist

sends hým back to St. John. Hie stayed there a month, and again went back to

Hlalifax. 11e went through the forrnality of a discharge and returned to St. John

again. Where is this great zeal for econorny shown in that casel They have wasted

far more money than wouid have paid for one doctor in tbe St. John office, and al

this trouble need neyer have arisen.

By the Chairman:

Q. It is ail due to not having one medical officer at the headquarters at St. John.

-A. Yes, sir. Ail we ask is for one mn,~n It is a one man's job. It is not a big

unit, and we cannot compare it with Toronto.

Q. And you want the return of the méedical history sheets?-A. We want the

medical records transferred back to St. John. We want a médical unit for the

province of New Brunswick.
The CHAIRMAN: You hàve made that abundantly clear.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. I would like to ask you whether it would add to the expense of administra-

tion l-A. I arn here to say that it will save the Government rnoney.

By Mr. Turgeo&:

Q.Your offices are-in the Dominion Building at St. John?~ Yon would flot have

to pay rent for offices l-A. There is an office at ýSt. John, sir. There is the adminis--

tration hranch, -which deals with the purchasing for the hospitals, pension matters,

and orthopoedic mnatters, and there is a iimb factory. There are also stores. Ail these

matters arc handied in St. John. There is a director for the maritime provinces in

Hialifax, but for some reason which we have neyer heen able to, understand they

decided to take away ail the méedical documents ftoni the files inSt. John to Hlalifax

and to keep four doctors at Hialifax and none at St. John. I arn not exaggerating

when I say it bas created (a great deal ýof trouble.' There is one case 'which 1 would

like to mention to the Committee.

The CHAiRMAN: Do yon really thînk it necessary to give any more?

The WIrNESS: May I mention one more case?

The CHAIRMÂN: If you so desire.
[Mr. John F. Gale.]
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The WITNESS: Last f ail, I think ini the month of November-no it was earlier,

it was after this change-a boy named Oscar Anderson wbose home was in Chatham
died in the county hospital at East St. John. That is one of the DS.C.R. bospitals.
H1e bad tuberculosis and lie died. Ris 'wife lives in Chatham. When a man died in
the hospital when a director was there, the hospital superintendent rang up the
director and saîd to ilim " so and so has died," and the doctor would see to it that the
parents and family of the deceased were wired to. This man Anderson died and the
doctor in the East St. John Hospital did ring up the office, or one of bis assistants
did, but there was no doctor there, and consequently no0 word was sent to the man's
family. The body was shipped home but there was nobody to meet it. There was an
escort with the body and they put it in the front room of the bouse. Mrs. Anderson
did flot know anything about ber busband's deatb. Sbe was absent from borne at
tbe time the body arrived, and they bad to bring ber back to the bouse and there
was ber busband's body in the cofin. It will take tbe town oe Chatham many years
to forget that incident. It bappened directly as a result of there being no doctor at
the office in St. John. I may say that the War Veterans' Association kept that out
of the press in New Brunswick as tbey realized that a mistake bad been made and
that the bospital authorities had done their best. There ls no bolshevism down there,
and there is no province easier to bandle. 1 think Mr. Caldwell will back me up
in that. If you remember the Riel riots, the one body of men in the camp who
did flot riot were the New Brunswick troops. There is a great feeling of bitter-
ness there 110w and they are very anxious to bave things put right. Tbey read in the
press that Dr. Beland wanted to do something, and that is the reason why the Minister
promised to bave the mattex' investigated. They f elt that someone should corne liere
and place the matter before the Committee, and they are absolutely convinced that
the right tbing would be done.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.I understood Mr. Gale to say that lie hadi a letter on file drawing the atten-

tion of the Minister to this matter. What is the date of that letter i-A. I will put
a copy of the letter in.

(Letter filed).,

The WiTNESs: There is one example given in that letter wbicb Major Parkinson
evidently forgot.

The CHAIRMAN: I do not think you need give it. I tbink you have made your
point abundantly clear.

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. There are a few questions I would like to agk. In your opinion, would theefficiency of the care of disabled, men be rendered much more effective by baving a unit

medical director in New Brunswick i-A. Yes, sir, I bave no hesitation ini saying that
1 think it would.

Q. In your opinion are the arrangements for the proper eupervision and care
of the men sufficient in tbe province of New Brunswick i-A. Well, if the work isproperly handled, I think they are alrigbt. There are two hospitals for T.B. cases
and tifere is Sne in St. John. Wbat we ask is to have a man at St. John who, willapprove admissions to these hospitals and approve of discharges. The Veterans'
Association in St. John have cases of men who, were discbarged f rom hospital before
tbey should have beenl~ecause there was not a medical director to look at them andthey had to be called and operated on ail over again which could not have happened
if a man had beeli there. In the Lancaster Hospital last winter there were 1205patients when it lias a capacity for only about 90, and there may be a tendency todiscliarge a man after an operation before be sbould be discharged. There is one case

[Mr. John I. Gale.]
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where the man had to go back and be operated on several times. T11e men in New

Brunswick feel that if they had had a medical director who eould have seen the man.
and approved of his discliarge, that mian woiild flot have been discharged so soon, and

consequently lie would flot have liad to go back to be operated on tliree times more.

Q. My question did not relate to hospital treatment. There are many circum-

stances, are thèere not, under whicli returned men, disa.bled men, 'wish to consuit and

obtain advice from the administration medical officer ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there such a medical officer IIow in the province of New Brunswick ?-A.

No, sir, and there are no medical records of the mxen.
Q. U'nder those conditions, is that arrangement an efficient one t-A. 1 think it

could be more efficient. If they brouglit everything to, Ottawa it would be f ar bette".

Then it would save the duplication of correspondenee between Halifax and St. JTohn.

Q. Do you consider the condition of discontent and the unsettled condition

of mîmd among the returned men important i-A. Yes, I think, it is extremely
important.

Q. Do you think it advisable to mnake every effort to produce a condition of

contentment among the returned men ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Do yen think that if a unit medica-l officer was at present in the province

accessible to our men to appeal to and to discuss their troubles witli, would that

assist materially in producing a condition of setitiement and contentment among

the returned men i-A. I think so, sir, for this reason, that there was neyer the

slightest discontent in New Brunswick until this change was made. The only

reason there lias not been trouble over this thing lis been the extreme popularity

of the very able man wlio is in charge of the administration brandi of the D.S.C.IR.

They have loat confidence in the medical administration, it is true. But they have

suprerne confidence in the other and lie is known to niearly everybody.
Q. Whio is he?-A. Colonel Wetmore. Hie lias the confidence of the men. In

the miatter of relief iast winter and the loans and the vocational apportionmients and

the procuring of artificial limba, etc., hie gave every satisfaction, 'and the men in St.

John believe lie is very strongly in favour of precisely what; we are asking for.

The CHAIRMAN: Are there any furtlier questions to ask the witness?

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q.Would you be in favour of appointing a medical director for every unit

or every town liaving the same returned soldier population as St. John i-A. It is

not a St. John question. It is a New Brunswick question. I amn asking for a

director for a population of 400,000 people, not for St. John only. la that clear to you,
Mr. Cliairman ?

The C-HAIRMAN: It is quite clear. Tliank you very mucli, Mr. Gale. The cvi-

dence is quite clear. There is some further evidence by the Grand Army United

Veterans put in writtcn form. I would like to ask your permission to insert it- in

the evidence ais an agenda. I also have the first report of the epecial sub-eommittec

on Land Settlement. I 'would like to include that in the evidence as agenda.

iMr. CALDWELL: Yes.

HONOURABLE IMEMBERS: YeS.

IMr. CALDWELL: I miglit say before we adjourn, I have several letters, froni the

Veterans' Association in Ncw Brunswick along the line of the evidence given by the

witness.

Tie CHAIRMAN: I think the evidence of the witness is absolutely clear to me.

~Mr. CALDWELL: And convincing.

The CHAIRMAN: Quite, to me.
[ Mr. John R. Cale,]
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LETTEIRS, ETC.-SUPPLEMENTARY TO THIE EVIDENCE 0F MR. JOHN
R. GALE.

Service to Ex-Service Men
Hon. Dr. I.LS. BETAND, February 6, 1922.

Minister D.S.C.R.,
Ottawa, Ont.

Re D.S.C.R. Mediccd Services in N.B.

DEAR SiR,-Subsequent to your receipt of Our communication of January 7th,
re the above-noted subi ect, which was also sent to our Dominion ýSec.-Treas., Comrade
C. G. lwJacNeill, at Ottawa, we received a reply from the latter stating that your
Department had the matter under consideration and expressing as the attitude taken
by the iDepartmental officiais, (Î) that the change made last Summer was solely forý

the purpose of effecting economy in administrative cost, (ii) that the Departmental
officiais were prepared to demnonstrate a statistical reduction in the cost of operation
ander the new plan, (iii) that every guarantee can be given that ail cases will recei ve
treatment as proinpfly and efficiently as under the old plan, (iv) that the offlecials

o)f the Departinent were prepared to take an open minded attitude on the question
oi the re-establishment of a Unit office at St. John, N.B., (y) but that the re-instate-
ment of Dr. Peat would be most vigorously opposed as (it was alleged) he h'ad attacked
the Devartment from a public platform and that his professional standing is not such
as to warrant entrusting hima with full responsibility for the care of ex-service men
in N.B.

We beg to -submit herewith a statement in brief dealing with the matter ini the
uight of this reported attitude of the Departmental officiais 'and which. we believe
effectually answers the points xnentioned, whic] have been hinted at in some former
atatements given in connection with this question.

I wish, however, to herein call attention to one or two features of the matter
which, apparently some parties are, either wilfully or very mistakçenly confusing with

the true aspect of Ithe question as we see and argue it. First, we do not ask a
Circturn to the old plan", merely the re-estah1ishment of the office in N.B. of Medical
Director such as is prevalent where there is a complete Unit of the Department.
Second, we have ncvcr made the re-appointment of Dr. Peat a point of issue in the
question and do not desire to do so. We would, no doubt consider hiis appointment
a perfectly satisfactory one from. the point of the welfare of our Comrades. How-
ever we do not make any argument on this bcore, preferring to leave that part of it

to the Department and to devote our effort te presenting the fundamental aspects
and principles for consideration. Yet we eannot pass over without reference a direct
slur on the Dersonal or 'professional standing of Comrade Peat without defense of one
whom we know as one of the best and most sincere friends the Returned Soldier has
ever liad in any officiai circles.

lu your favour to us dated January 12'th, you assure us your favourable con-
sideration of the matter and we beg to ask your full and immediate attention thereto,
as recent advices state thiat the acting appointment given Dr. J. A. McCarthy in
Decemnber last has recently been revoked and we feel that action is being taken
Departraentally in this matter without your being thoroughly informed as te the true
and f ull state of affairs respecting the question under discussion.

Thanking yen for your past courtesy in this matter and trusting you may be
able to continue an equal degree of fýavOurable consideration to our contention in
this matter, we remain, Sir

Yours Rincerely,
The St. John N.B. Branch, Inc.,

G.W.V.A. of Canada, Inc.

Secrelaty-TreaslLrer
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iService Io Ex-s>ervicc. Yen

Re :,D.S.C.R. Medical Services in New Bruniswick. eray3 M2

DEAR SIa :-Witli further reference to above naoted inatter and alao statemeust of
same as per our communication dated Jauuary 7, 1922, addressed to lion. Dr. Beland,
lion.. A. B. Copp, and others, we wish to ask attention to the following statesnents
ini reply to certain points of argument, as quoted herein and which have, appýarntly,
been chosen by the D.S.C.11. officiais as the basis of their contentioa ini the matter
underdiscussion.

W1 It is stated that " the sole purpose of the original change (the abolition of
the D.8.C.R. Unit in N.B.) was to effeet economy in administrative cost" and that
"gas a matter of statistical calculation they are prepared to clearly demonstrate a
very considerable reductioni ini cost of operation under the new plant".

Emphatically this Association doubts the sincerity of the officiais who make that
statement. We dIo net believe tb.at it can he shown that economy bas been effeected but
that, on the contrary fult investigation will show that the cost has been greater
sînce the Unit office was abolished, and that eertainly we believe th.at the cost iunder
the present system, is considerably greater than it would be underý the plan which we
propose, which, incidentally, does not necessitate the establishment of the full panoply
of an entire D.:S.C.iR. 'Unit, but only the office of Unit-Medical Director ini New
Brunswick

Our contention in this respect is, we believe, substantiated by the following cou-
siderations. The only saving that would be effected by the retention of the-present
system would be the salary of the Officer holding the authority of Unit Medical
Director against which there must; be considlered et present the varions expenses that
would be unnecessary if t.hat officer were appointed. In this connection we would
calt attention to the numerous visits to this province by the Unit Medical Director
ýrom Halifax since the N.B. Unit was abolished, with attendant expense inctuding
iransportation (charges) costs. Again we would cati attention to the expense incurred
by the Asst. Med. Director from ilalifax during a tour of the entire province in a
.Iepartmental auto. Again, has consideration been given to the expense of maintaining
jtt Halifax an Asst. Med. Director, which would be unnecessary were the Unit Med.
iDirector in that province (N.S.) not required to spend much of his time in making
risits to N.B. Again, has consideration been given to the expense attendant upon
the prevatent sending of returned soldiers to Halifax for treatment, including the
expense of escorts for these cases. And further, in many cases these patients are mnade
"Out Patients" on pay and allowances, sent back to their New Brunswick homes
for convalescence and later recalled to Hlalifax to go through the formality of dis-
charge and again be returned to N.B. truly, a shockingly unnecessary incurring of
expense after expense in transportation charges alone, which would in many cases
more than cover the cost of their treatment, even in institutions outside the D.S.C.R.
ini N.B., eliminating the delay and hazard to the patient due to this travelling back
dnd forth. 1las consideration been given the expense necessitated by the additional
staff required at ilalifax to handie the business of N.B. cases? 1tIas the expense been
consîdered which. is caused by needless duplication of administrative work; mail
going to Hlalifax and re-maited to N.B. points repetition of correspondence and trans-
fer of documents back and forth? Economny i-ndeed! There is not a shadow of doubt
but that the present system, costs more than the old and infinitely iore than that for
whîch we have asked consideration by the departmental heads.

(Il) In view of the foregoing it seems hardty necessary to discuss the question
of the efltciency of the present system for which the department officiais dlaim " that
cvery guarantce ean be given that ahl cases will be given treatment as promptly and
-efrciently as under the old system". Again we would point out that we do not advocate
entirely a returu to the " old system," but merely ask for the most feasible and facile
improvement on the existing arrangement.
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The Association lias been infor'mned that on1e, at least, of the Departmental Medical
iRepresentatives in this province, a man who stands at the very top of his profession
in ail Canada, found that dealing with the Hlalifax office was so unsatisfactory that
hie has treatcd men at his own expense at their own homes, and even put men entitled
to D.S.C.R. services into liospital and paid their expenses himself, rather than bother
with the Hlalifax office under the present arrangement. We have reason to believe
that other Dcpartmental iRepresentatives feel the samne way on this matter thougli
they may not be in a position to do as the representative mentioned.

Have the departmental heads secured the advice of Lt.-Coi. S. S. Wetmore, the
Unit iDirector for the Department in N.B. and N.S.? We beneve that this lias not
been done and that lie would advise the re-establishment of the office of Unit Med.
IDirector. And, in passing, we wish to remark that Col. Wetmore is a man loved
and admired by the hundreds of returned men in N.B. and N.S. who know him and
lis work.

Lancaster Hospital, the nearest D.S.C.R. liospital to the departmental offices in
tlie city of St. John, is four miles fromn these offices. Ail patients and pensioners
for exaujination have to go to that liospital and tlien back to thec city offices, an eiglit-
mile journey, for their expense choques, etc.

As we understand it, the Unit lMed. Director lias to decide as to an ex-soldier's
eligibility for treatment. Correspondence and documents go to Halifax, a decision
is made (with no0 change for personal observation on the part of the deciding autliority),
correspondence and documents are returned to St. John, delay and expense with
probable hazard to the returned soldier-could any " systemn" bie more ridiculous?
Why flot abolisli ail Unit offices and conduet the entire business by correspondence
with headquarters at Ottawa? This would be the logical sequence of the argument
with which the existing N.B.-N.S. arrangement is supported by somne of the depart-
mental heads.

Again, a man is operated on and discliarged fromn treatment and attention
without suffiicient period of convalescence. Later and almost inevitably lie lias to
return to the hospital for more treatment and, probably, f urtlier operation. This we
believe lias liappened in several cases, one of whidli (that of a man named iReid) wc
mention as an example. This man liad to return after an operation for hernia, for
five or six subsequent operations. Not at aIl an example of " efficiency," we sulimit.

Again, a man dies in hospital (re Oscar Anderson) and his body is sent to his
home, arriving there witli no notification to his relatives . . . more "efficiency "!

Again, a patient in liospital is attacked by another patient, known to bie insane,
who sliould not have been in that liospital at ail. TLhe patient attacked (MicLaughlin)
was pretty severely used up, and we understand another patient also had been attacked
by tlie saine party on another occasion. Lancaster Hospital was, no doubt, awaiting
a decision on the insane patient . . . extreme " efficiency "!

The Lancaster H-ospital, loaded witli 20 to 40 patients more than its normal
capacity, houses as well the local pension examiner and a very considerable staff of
stenograpliers and. clerks, necessary to liandle the voluminous correspondence of the
present system. This says " efficiency " in no uncertain tones, does it not?

It is said as from Departmental Headquarters that the Superintendent of the
Hospital (Lancaster) lias placed himself on record confirming the opinion arrived
at by the Dcpartment and states that there is nothing to hinder him dealing with
ail cases as expeditîously as under the former regime. Yet the saine officiai pubuicly-
states to, many of us, the writer included, that hie can, do no more than attend to the
Lancaster Hospital and St. John cases, ieavîng tlie cases througlieut the province
ahsolutely out of tlie reckoning. This is olivious on even a superficial inspection of>
tlie situation at Lancaster and tliroughout N.B. Mloreover, if the Superintendent
at Lancaster is so satis6ied witli present conditions, wliy sliould lie strongly recoin-
mend by telegramn tlie appointment of another local doctor (Skinner) as Unit Medical
Director for N.B.?I . . . We do not wisli to tliink that lie was subverting lis pro-
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fessional knowledge of the matter to what, in other minds, might have appeared as
a less worthy basis of contention than that which we have accepted, namely, the
welfare of the returned soldiers of N.B.

Further, it is stated that "apparently advice lias been received fromn many
prominent returned soidiers in~ St. John expressing satisfaction with the
present arrangement." We have yet to make the acquaintance of these "promnnent
returned soldiers," who, in ail likelihood, have littie to do with the arrangement, or
its working, which they recommend. And, if sucli opinion is to weigh in the balance,
we can furnish statements from many returned men of undoubted prominence ýn
St. John and throughout the province. Shouki the Department wish to refer ta
them. wc would mention as a start, Lt.-Ool. G. G. Corbet, Lt.-Col. Alex. MacMillan,
Lt.-Col. W. H. Harrison, Major Wm. Vasie and Major N. P. MacLeod, to whoma the
Department might refer ini St. John. The opinion of these men we believe wil
coincide with our own. Further, we attach a copy of an editorial fromn a recent
issue of the St. John Globe written by the editor himself and which expresses the
opinion of the large majority of the ordinary civilian population of the community.
Moreover, in this connection we would point out that the Globe is an independent
paper which in the last election campaign strongly supported the Liberal party and
can be scarcely accused of undue partisanship in thîR discussion.

Further, it bas hecome a well-known f act that, following the abolition of the
Unit office here, no attention was given to the tubercular patients*at their homes in
N.B. There are probably two hundred of these (over that number in fact) who are
required to be visited at regular periods, and reported on under the supervision of
the 'Unit Medicai Director . . . who during this period of non-visitation was
leisureiy journeying across Canada, to and from the Pacific coast, at the country's
expense. We wonder if any Minister of the Department was, or is, informed of
that state of affairs . . . some of the patients, we believe, having been found ta
have died when the deiayed visits were finaiiy made.

It is stated that " the officiais of the Department are prepared to take an open-
minded attitude on the question of the establishment of a Unit office at St. John
(for the province of N.B.)." We cannot conceive, in such case, that any further
exampies of the " efficiency " of the present system are needed and we wouid ask that
they display the open-mindedness that they volunteer.

(III) IRespecting the comment made re Dr. G. B. Peat we can only say that
we have neyer mnade bis reappointment an issue in this matter. We are "open-
minded" on this point. But when intimations are made, obviousiy to switch atten-
tion fromn the main points of the argument, that reflect upon the integrity, capa-
biiity and professional standing of Comrade Doctor Peat and further when sucli
intimations seemn to indicate a doubt as regards the sincerity of his interest in the
weifare of bis returned soldier comrades, we cannot let sudh go unchaiienged, and
u.nanswered.

To begin with it was stated that Dr. Peat was dropped fromn the D.S.C.R. staff,
flot on account of any burning desire for economy but because "bie lad been
meddiing in politics." This statement was speediiy denied by the Deputy Minister
of the Departmnent, but bad lad sufficient life to show cleariy just whcre thc opposi-
tion to our request was held, and it is well known and can be creditably proved that
there exists on the part of somne of the departmentai officiais a degree of opposition
to Dr. Peat's reappointment by the Department which. can only, under attendant
circ¶imstances be attributed to personal animus, not to any exceptionai interest in
the weifare of the returned soidiers of N.B.

The more recent siur on bis professional standing is so obviously the produet of
personai spite that it lardly merited dommnent though it may not be amiss to clear
the situation in this regard. Dr. Peat is a graduate of the Medical School of McGil
University where, the writer would suggest, vcry different standards of professional
etiquette are instîiied in the minds of the students than are evidently enjoyed by the
parties who would endeaviour to give sucli impression regards Dr. Peat's professional
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st D4g.Th. Peât beâ1 & 1ate "~d IUcratiYé ptaetiee in NI.B. 4before the s*'a,. tT
*ênt O*ètÉseaià *¶ltA thé firgt contingent awd heid regMhibie psositiont with the
C.E.F., returning to Canada lie gave excellent service ihe onine<fhi with thé PeisioÉis
D.S.C.R. ioitil hiiËet of last ýréat, when the changeo cf ystem <ccurred. Since
then he lins resuhiédptÀivate p*actioe iii St. John atid lias alteady a pIactice which it
*Oüld be very ûnwiÈe for hiü~ to give ie. Reth as à Êàan and a phy8ieian lie enjïDys
the eôYlfifdèheà and esteei of ail who know hifn anxd are Able to jwd&eerî'thoiut prilidi1e.

It is an Îbluke falsehâod that hé « attâiked the D)ept. oh~ the publie platforn Il
and thât stateméht cannot be îh y dègree 9nbstantiated. It is equally eiitrue that
lie is " reponsible foi the demaâhd for the re-estabui8hiÈeént of the Unit offie in N.B."
Iris onyinteî,ét i thé mattet beihg that w¶ilch el*ays bias been bhis, narnely, the

elneof thè ï,turned soldiers of his native Province. It iÈ doubtfi&l if lie wiôuld.
accept thé position of Med. fi)recoi, for NÇ.13. miles lie could he miade to feel that i
so déing hée was xnatetially setiing the best iintetests of bis formier onae-nar.

'ýfhis Association is strlvig for the application of the prîieiples of justice and
c-oinmon-seiiee in the administration of the ... ~ Mledieal matters in the Province
èf N.ý.-ot for *thé îùterests, supposed or real, of anS' individual.

As for proessional tahdiing we *ondet if the Dept'l. oÉicials who seem 8o keen
on that point are aware o! the fact that for ptobably sixteeea1ts the ofIlcer 'sith
wliom is ùow entrusted the 1-esponisi'bility of rnit Miedical flirector for N.IB. and N.S.
bas hot been a practising physician ? Are they aware that for about nine of ten
years prior to the war hie was a paid political organizer in N.S., that tbrough political
prefermnent lie was appointed M.O. of the 85th N.S. Hlighland 13'n. with rank and pay
of Lieut.-Col., action which outraged the entire population o! N.S. and was attacked
by the entire provincial press owing to the lack of professional standing o! the offIcer
in question.

Again, on the score of economy, do the lJept'l. officiais consider the extravagance
of the adminietration of the iDept'l. business and Med. Services in N.S. where the
salaries of the staff at Camp ll HIospital alone must run close to one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars per annum. (Re expense read also page 6, 2nd para.).

It is remembered that, while many patients wbo at present require treatment
cannot be properly handled on account of the congestion o! the hospitals, it is cur-
rently reported that in N.S. men are admitted to hospital under the D.S.C3R. by reasoin
of political influence with the UT.M.D. when these men possess no disability which
would actually entitie them to sucli admission; and is it aiso remembered that it ie,
equally coinmon talk that one o! the oficials o! the D.S.C.IR. Médical Service in N.S.
is a confirmed alcoholie l

Is it remeinbered that by reason of a badly drawn contract 'with the Sanitarium
at Kentville, N.S., the Dominion of Canada has lost many tbousands, probably
hundreds of thoursands of dollarsi Does the présent Minister of the Dept. know that
the Direct-or of Med. Svcés. of the Dept. deliberately betrayed the instructions and
pledge o! thé former Minister? Does lie know that that officiai wrote to the U-nit Dii.
for the Maritime Provinces instructing him, W corne to St. John and make an investi-
gation, but " thaL lie need not be in any hurry te make bis report ", and that the Unit
Med iDir. when in St. John more or less publicly displayed this personal and confiden-
tial letter from bis superior officer? Does thé présent Minister feel that lie cau
dépend upon sucb officials for trustworthy support and consciéntions exécution o! bis
bigli ideals of service to returned soldiers throug'h thé iDept. o! which lie is the
guiding spirit?

Economy, elflciency and professional standingl Werds fail us to express thé
mockéry of thése principles displayed by the administration of these services under
the présent régime and we can only éarnestly and sincerely petition the Hi1onourable
thé Minister of that Départmént to grant; to our requést, a small and simple one at
that, on behal! o! our Comrades the favourable considération which wé feel certain
bis known higli principles o! service and justice will impel hum Wo grant.
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This communication is written open-mindedly, yet with conviction of riglit. It
is our hope that further action on our part will flot be necessary but we do nit intend
to relinquish our effort until the situation has been bettered with respect to the
weifare and vital interests of our Comrades.

Yours fraternally,

TIM ST. J'QUI, Ne., I13TAKOI, TNP.,
G.W.V.4. QEF CA.NM"A

ALEX, J. M&CRe4UX,

,Secretary-treasurer.

Copy of Editorwal /rom St. John, N.B. "Globe" re D.S.C.R.

TUEý D.S.C.R.

During the political campaign which ended early last month the late Governinent
at the urgent request of the war~ veterans muade plans to have the D.S.C.R. headquar-
ters re-established in New Brunswick. The request was based on actual knowledge that
the existing conditions were nlot satisfactory and could flot be muade satisfactory.
iReasons why they cannot be made satisfactory do flot have to be repeated to any one
familiar with interprovincial relations. So impressed were Hon. Dr. Baxter, Dr.
Macilaren, hiruseif, a returned man, with the dlaims of the soldiers that their demand
found in theru warm and enthusiastic champions. To-day it is a question whether
or flot the pledge they gave is to be honoured by the new administration. It wil1 be
a grave injustice to the returned men if the Government continues a state of affairs
found so unsatisfactory that the mnan most directly interested feit compelled to
demand in the interest of their sick and disabled corurades the betterînent that
would resuit from close and intimate touch with the central authority. The subject
is not one of party politics, neither is there concern over the individual statua of
this olficer or that, in connection with the work, but tiiere is a very Joeen desire that
the soldier be kept ini the most intimate touch with those who have to deal with hiý
problemis. Administration of the New Brunswick branch of this service froru
Halifax is not satisfactory and, frankly speaking, cannot be miade satisfactory. The
way of economy in this matter is nlot the, way of efficiency, and the way of efwiency
is part of the obligation that Canada owes to its sick and vounded soldiers.

Witness retired.

The Committcc adjourned until Thursday, May il, et Il o'clock a.rn.
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OOMMITTEE Rom 4M6,

HouSE or' COMMONS,

THUR5DAY, May 11, 1922.

The Special Committee appointed to consider questions relating to the Pensions,
Insurance and lle-e6tabli6hment of Returned ;Soldiers met at 1l o'clock a.m., Mr.
Marler, the Chairman. preeiding.

Other members present: Messrs. Black, Caldwell, Hudson, MacLaren, Miss Mac-

phail, Rlaymond, iRoss, Speakman, Sutherland and Turgeon.-11.

The CHAIRMAN. 1 have here the third report of the sub-committee on Pensions.
Have I your consent to have this printed. in the evidence ?-Agreed to.,

There have been received sixteen further petitione which have been referred to
certain sub-committees. These will be printed in the evidence, also. Doe8 that pro-
cedure meet with your approval ?-Agreed to.

We also, gentlemen, have certain departmental statistics which I think will bç of

use to you iii considering your decieions. Have I your permission to have these
printed in the evidence ?-Agreed to.

Mr. T. L. Churcli, Member for North Toronto, is presenting to-day two gentlemen
whom we are very glad to see, Mr. McDougall and Mr. Lynes, from the Sir Arthur

Pearson Club for Blinded Soldiers and 'Sailoîs. Mr. Church, would you kindly intro-
duce these men?

Mr. CHUROH: Mr. Chaîrman and gentlemen, I will not keep you long. I may

say that this deputation this morning is representative of the blind mnen in Toronto.
They have an institution oîganized which extends from Vancouver to Halifax, known
as the Canadian Association for the iBlind Soldiers and Sailors, who suifered during

the war. They are here to present their case, which consise of two main points. For
instance, when a man lias a total disability, having lo6t hie eyesight, it is one of the

most terrible afflictions which a man could suifer, even a civilian. The present pension
consists of $900, which is partly war bonus and partly êtraiglit pension. They are

asking that this $900 'be made a straiglit pension for a case of total di8ability. If
you compare this pension with those given in any other bîanch by the Government
of Canada, I tbink you will agree with me that $900 for sucli cases is none too mucli.
Many of these men would be going to univeîsity, co>mmanding salaries up in the
thousandô, but they went to the war, gave up their homes, and- have lost evcrytbing

forthecaue. I tbink this is a bona ide instance, and I bclieve there is no elas

whicb the public would sooner see have -cnerou.s treotinent than thie blinded so'dier-
and sailors who walk our streets and 611l our institutions and hospitals. It is a most
deseîving application. The second part cf the application ask's that a littie more
leniency be extended to special individual cases. I bave ranch pleasure in intro-
du%3ing to the Committee M.r. McDougall and Mr. Lynes. Mr. TvIeDugaIl is repre-
senting the Arthur Pearson Club.

J. H. LYNEs, called, sworn and examined.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Lynes, will you make your statement te the Committeel
You and Mr. McDougall, I believe, represent the Sir Arthur Pearson Club of
Blinded Soldier8 and Sailors?

Mr. LYNEs: Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN: Will YOU tell the Committec how many mcmbers are in this

Club?
[Mr. J. H. Lynes]1
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Mr. LYNES: In the Sir Arthur Pearson Club of Blinded Soldiers -and Sailors
we have a membership of 2M8. That includes ail blinded soldiers of the Dominion.

The CHAIRM1AN: And I assume that they are ail overseas mnen?

Mr. LYSES: With very f ew exceptions, they have ail seen active service.

The CHAmiRAN: And as regards the men who 'have &Sn active service, it is
their representations you desire to, place before the Committee this inorning?

.Mr. LYSES: We are here on behaif of the blinded soldiers, especially those who
have seen active service.

The CHAiRmAN: And you are asking for the establishment of a permanent pens 'ion
of $900 per annum, that is to say, that the pension consisting now partly of pension
and partly of bonus !be made permanently $900}?

Mr. LY-NES: For permanent disabilities sucli as blindness, that the pension be
made $900 permanent; that is, $600 and the $300 bonue which is on now.

The CH1AIRMAN: In other words, that the bonus, which may or may not be
certain, be made permanent and definite?

Mr. LYEs: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: SO that you will know that you are always to re-ceive $900?
Mr. LYSES: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN- In addition to that, you reserve the varions other rights granted

to you under the Pension Act or in the purview of the Department, as in the past?

My. LYNES: Yes.
The CHAIRMAX: You alsol Urge more sympathetic considieration of special cases

where extenuating circumastances may -bc involved. Would you mind explaining
to the Oommittee a little more fully just what you mean by that?

Mr. LYNES: Several members of the blinded soldiers' and sailors' club are
men who have been very unfortunate; they have lest their siglit through V.D.S.-
venereal disease-or from. drinking wood alcohol. The fact remains that they were in
thc army at the tinie, and it was their misfortune. We would like the Committee
to give very sympathetit consideration to these men. ihey are out in the world
now without any means of support, not receiving any pension or allowances, and
the majority of them have wives and f amilies to support. I think soinething should
be done for themn. They were members of the C.E.E. It is their iisfortune, not
their fauit, that they lost their eyesight through drinking wood alcohol or from V.D.S.

The CHAIRMAN: DO you suggest that in such cases they be not given a ful
pension, but that certain considerate treatment be given them?

Mr. LIx SES: 1 ask for considerate treatment for them.
The CHAIR31.As: On compas;sionate grounds?
Mr. LYSES: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: Althougli their blindness has been caused more or less by their

own fauit?
Mr T.vEs: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: Not like other cases, where the blindness was direet1y attribut-

a ble to service?
Mr. LYSES: That is it.
Mr. MACLAREN: Did these cases occur in Canada or overseas I

Mr. LYSES: Some of theni in Canada and some overseas, some of them in
I'ngland.

The CIIAIRMAN: Would you like to make a statemuent, Mr. McDougall, before
the Oornmittee?

iMr. MCDOUGALL: Yes.
[Mr. J. H. Lyn« 1
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D. . CDOtIGALL Catlled, sworn and eXaMined

The CIAIRMAN: Just make your own statement in your own words, Mr. Mfel)ougail.

MT,. MCDOUG;AIL: I have no doubt, Mr. Chairnian and gentlemen, that most of the
e'vidence in faYoUr of either an inerease in the pension to be granted to disablcd
soldiers, or making the pregent pension and bonus permanent, has been submitted
bore by delegations froni such organizations as the Amputation Association. However,
while we are flot here, to claini any preferential treatment for a special ciass such as
the blind soldiers, we Leed that there are certain dilficuities, which confront the soldier
su:ffering froni the particular disability of blindness which it would be well to place
before you. There have been approximately 200 or 225 soldiers who lost their sight
during the war, either directly or indirectiy as a resuit of miiitary service. These
men have been for the most part traineil to re-adapt themseives to changed condi-
tions. Many of these men-I believe 80 is the correct nnmber-were trained at
the St. Dunstans Itistitute for biinded soldiers and sailors under the direction of
Sir Arthur Pearson; sixty-six of these men were trained under the direction of
the D.S.C.R., working in conjunction with the National Institute for Blind at Pearson
Hail, Toronto. It bas always be~en assumed that there were certain handicrafts at
whicli the biind could earn a more or lesa secure livelihood, but it nst be admitted
fromi practical experience that many of these hoid very little opportunity for anything
but a very precarions existence. A very great many of these men who have been
trained at Pearson Rail have been trained in such handicrafts as making baskets and
doing netting, and some of the men at St. Dunstan's were traîned in varions occupa-
tions such as boot and shoe repairing, mat making and so forth, ail of which have
been found entirely impracticable in Canada as far as earning a livelihood is con-
cerned. It is quite truc that there are exceptional cases where these men earn sufà-
dient money by these means to keep theniseives going and to support their wives
and famulies, but the majority of these men, if they are earning anything, a-te doing
very littie to add to their pension. Not only does the blind man bace at least 75% of
his earning capacity as the result of bis blindness. but the expense to which a man is
put as a consequence of bis biindness is, I have no doubt, increased. Consider some
of the situations with which a blind man might be confronted. For example, many
of the men who have been trained at Pearson Hall and St. Dunstan's have engaged
in small businesses. In Toronto there are several biind soldiers attempting to run
tobacco stores, newspaper stands and ventures of that kind. It is not possible for
a totally blind man to do this work 'without sighted assistance. A blind man may
start his tobacco store, but hie mnust pay for sighted assistance to conduct that busi-
ness; otherwise it is impossible. The sighted man, no matter what other disability
hie may have, is quite able to conduet his business without any assistance. Further,
take the case of a man in Toronto at the present time who is preparing to enter univer-
sity. A sighted man, no matter what other disability hie may have, is able to go
abead and do bis work, but a blind man must pay for assistance. This particular
man is at the present time preparing to enter university next faîl, and lie is paying
froni $14 to $18 a month simply for reading, simply to have somebody read the work to
him, sometbing which would be entirely unnecessary in any other class of disability.
.Another man, engaged in the life îisurance business, of course needs a guids to con-
duct him about the eity to and from his places of business. He must pay this guide,
at a conservative estimate, from $M6 to $40 a month-I do not know the figures, but it
is not ]ikeiy that hoe could employ a boy for less than $8 or $9 a week to work for him
day in and day ont. Any blind man who is required to travel about from place to
place -must have assistance. It is quite impossible for a blind man to do mnch travel-
ling without having assistance, and that assistance must be paid for, and in a ver great
many cases it is necessary for the blind man to take an escort right along with him,
and consequentiy have to pay a double fare. The question of free transportation on

[Mr. D. J. McDougall I
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the Governnient rajiroads bas, I believe, been brougbt up before you gentlemen by
Mr. 3fcNeil, of the G.W.V.A., and it bas corne up before yeur predecessors in offie
on two or three occasions. It has been rejected in the past for a variety of reasons,
one of which was that it would probably be regarded as preferential treatinent to a
special class of disability. WelI, we do not; intend to argue that point, but at the
same time, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the ground on which that is refused is very
weak, because your ]4epartment of Soldiers' Civil IRe-establi8hment have recognized
that the blind are a speeial class, and in order to deal with this special elass, they have
ereated a special department in the D.S.C.R. in the suinmer of 1918, 'wbich for the
past three years bas been under the direction of Captain Ian iBaker. In that alone
they recognized the prineiple thât the blind are a special class and mnust be deait wif h
specially. The training which these m'en have recelved, to go back to that, hijs in
6ome instances enabled then' to earu a livelihood, but flot without a great deal of diffi-
culty. No inatter what can be donc for the blind in the matter of training, the diffi-
culties of blindness cannot be removed. We have had at Pearson Hall a number of
men wbo have been trained as medical masseurs, and have been placed in the D.S.C.R.
hospitals in various parts of the country. These nmen are earnilg a livelihood and
will continue to do so provided the D.S.C.R. bospitals remain to employ them. When
thege m'en attempt to practice their profession outside of D.S.C.R. hospitals, they are
confronted with the eternal prejudice against the blind. It probably bas not oceurred
to you gentlemen before, just as it had probably neyer occurred to us before we lost
our siglit, that a blind man was capable of doing anything. Hie is capable of doing a
certain number of things, but he must forever figlit down the prejudice that the siglited
man bolàa against bu' not an unnatural prejudice, but yet it is there. It is diffl-
euit indeed to convince the sighted public that the blind man can do anything. Take
the case of the hlind masseur who engages in practice. HFe must establish himself,
and in order to do so lie must convince every person who is likely to employ hi' that
he is what might be regarded as a very special blind man, that he is flot like the blind
n'en they have been accustomed to seeing before, and that lie i-able to do something-a
very, very diffenîlt thing to do. While we were at *St. Dunstan's wc made very high
resolves. We were going to start ont and convince the sighted public that the blind
were able to do something. Well, that is very good; we are doing our very beEt to
accomplish that object, but, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, living down a prejudice is
a very, very difficuit affair, and when a man lias to llght against prejudice ail the
time, bis chances of earning a livelihood are minimized to a very considerable extent.
The D.S.C.R. has in the past employed approximately 20 to 24 masseurs in their
hospitals in varions parts of the country, but one man wbo completed bis training ini
iPearson Hall laist Mardi is now in Winnipeg trying bis bardèst to secure a position
in a bospital there. Unfortunately there is no D.S.C.R. bospital in Winnipeg. The
same obstacle arises there, that tbe people in charge of other than D.S.C.R. bospitals'
will flot believe a blind man is capable of doing this work, and lie must, witb what
assistance can be given him by varions organizations, figlit down tbat prejuidice before
be can obtain a position in a bospital, and juat how long that position wiIl last is very
problematical.

Anotiier class of work in wbicb a certain number of blind m'en bave made
a success in England, where the public have been educated flot to regard blind n'en
as totally belpless, is the practhée of shortband and typewriting. A number of
blind ex-service n'en were trained in St. D1unstan's and plaoed in _varions offices in
London and elsewbere, and they were very successful in this class of work Two
of these n'en returned to Canada and secured employment in the D.S.C.R. in
Toronto. As long as there was plenty of work to do in tbe D.S.C.R. in Toronto
their services were retained, but 'botli af these n'en were let out more than a year
ago. One man is now living in Toronto on bis pension and bas nothing to, do.
lie cannot secure enmp1oyment in a commercial bouse. Rie is not capable of doing

[Mr. D. J. McDougall.J
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more than a. limited amount of this work. fie is flot capable of doing anything
for which siglit is neoessary. While lie was employed in the DS.C.]R. lie was unable
to take down letters in shorthand and typewrite the transcript of his notes. Even
the Canadian Government Civil Service could flot find work for these two men,
aithougli every department was thoroughly canvassed on their behaif. As I
stated, 0one of these mnen is now living on his pension in Toronto. The other man
secured a position in London, and is 110w employed by the Canadian Goverument in
London, I believe. fie could flot secure a position in Canada. Another blind
ex-service man is employed as a telephone operator in the Parliament Buildings
in Toronto. fie also typewrites a few letters in the Buildings. Another man
occupies a similar position in Edmonton, and another in Vancouver. These three
men are very fortunate in that they are employed by the respective Provincial
Governments; but they are the only ones so emplyoed. The great xnajority of
blind ex-service nmen who were trained were not able to take up clerical work of
this nature, but were trained ini boot and shoe repairing, basket weaving, net-
niaking, and so forth, and whule they were thus enabled to make a few articles in
their homes each month and slip tliem out, it lias provcd, at best, a very pre-
carions means of securing a livelihood, and certainly not the kind of livelihood to
which meii who bave suffered the permanent disability of blindness as the result
of active service are entitled. These men were unfortunate. Their previons training
perhaps did not fit them. to take up any particular line of work after they lost their
siglit; they lad to take whatever appeared to be the best offered, and that best lias,
in the great rnajority of cases, donc very little for them. Other men have taken
up poultry farming. Thcy have rcturned to Canada and tried out poultry farming
for a short time, but witliout success. One man took up a poultry farm near Hiamilton,
but gave up hope a few days ago of being able to make a success of it. If lie lias not
sold ont already, lie will do so very soon. The training these men receive sounds
very good thcoretically, but in practice it does not, in a very great many cases,
produce successful results. Thc disa'bility of blind ex-service men is permanent.
They are blind and will remain blînd. In ten to fifteen years from now they will
still bie carrying on as they are carrying on now, but probably witl even lcss succcss
than at the present time, because althougli it is generally assumed that a blind
man becomes more efficient as time gocs on, that only bolds good up to a very limited
time. Pcrliaps during the first few years of lis blindness lie does become more
efficient, but after that lis process is very, very limited indced, if there is any
progrcss at ail. fie strikes lis groove and must remain therein. Ten or lifteen years
from now these 'blind men will, in ail probability, bie making a few baskets occasionally,
but the country will then bie flooded with the prodncts of this class of work. Already
there is a very liinited market for them, becanse the patients in the D.S.C.R.
workshops -and lospitals ahl over the country have turncd tlem out by the ton and
the country lias been fiooded with tbem. Althougli these conditions may change,
the permanent disability of these blind men cannot change. At present they are
recciving a pension of $600 a year, plus a higli coat of living bonus of $300 a ycar,
plus their attendant aliowance of $300 a year. The attendant allowanoe is supposed,
like charity, to cover ail things; but, gentlemen, like cliarity, it does not cover
very much. You can rcadily understand that $25 a xnonth is inadequate to cover
the expenses of a guide in the case of a blind man whose business necessitates bis
moving froin place to place. For example, if I lad cmployed a guide to come to
Ottawa from Toronto I would, in ail probabllty, have exlnusted my $25 for this
montb. It is quite certain tbat the $25 a montl attendant allowance is not sufficient
to cover aIl requirements. The pension of $600 a year, no matter how the high
cost of living may lie reduced, will always be inadequate. The higli cost of living
may be reduccd but it is impossible to reduce the higl cost of being blind. TIe
pénsion now paid-$900 a year including a bonus of $300 a year--wilI neyer be too

[Mr. D. J. McDougall.]
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mucli. Mr. Ohurci lias already stated that in lis opinion the blind are eutitled
to more consideration than others who are not blind. I arn not here to state that, but
to explain the difficulties under whieli these men must always labour to the end of their
lives. The present pension of $600 a year plus the bonus of $800 a year will never be
more than sufficient. We have therefore corne before you to petition that the $300

a year 110W called "bonus" be included in the permanent pension. It ýs possible that
some rnay regard this petition as premature. It may be said tbat there are no
indications that this bonus of $300 a year is going to, be out off, and that we are rather
taking tirne by the forelock in xnaking this petiittôn. Gentlemen, once upon a time
I worked in a faetory in whieh there was a very poor elevator that was not very
well guarded. They put a guard on it only after a man had fallen down the
elevator shaft and broken lis neck 1Inl any case, in view of the fact that the
bonuses which have hitlierto been paid to civil servants and to blind men employed
in the D.S.C.R. hospitals are being eut down, it is not wholly illogical on our part to
assume that our bonus will also be eut down in the future. We feel that the difficulties
under which we labour warrant the retention of this bonus flot as a bonus but as
part of our permanent pension.

The CHÂIRmAN: Have any members of the Comrnittee any questions to ask these
two gentlemenl

1Mr. MACLAREN: Wliat is the number of cases of blind who are pensioned I
What is that number, Mr. Chairman?

-The CHAIRMAN: Two hundred and twenty-eight or thereabout, Dr. iMacLaren.

By Mr. MacLare&:

Q.Are those 228 cases of total blindness, or do they include cases of partial
blindness I-A. They are cases of sufficient loss of siglit that tliey are not capable
of carrying on work which they formerly did for which siglit is necessary.

Q. Are these inen who have taken up some work of their own, are they visited
by any superintendents or supervisers I-A. Last summer Mr. W. B. Powell, who was
then superintendent of Pearson Hall, made a trip from coast to coast and visited
aîl blind soldiers in Canada and he made a report to the iD.S.C.I1. That is the only
supervision they have received so far.

Q. You don't know whether there is any system of regular visitations ?-A.
There is none, sir. At least I say there is none, judging frorn the cases that corne
under ruy own observation, my own case, and the cases of men in Toronto.

Q. I think that that system, Mr. Chairman, was included in Sir Arthur Pearson's
scheme, following up the men after they left their own work and advising ther.--
A. That seheme is in operation in England among the men who have been trained
at St. Dunstan's Hospital, but it i8 not in operation in Canada, to the best of my
knowledge.

Q. Can you give the Cornrittee some ides of wliat tliese men make, the total
amount that they make in a year? 1 don't refer to those who have occupations, sueli
as masseurs or typewriters in the Government, but those who are working for them-
selves. Could you give sonie idea of what is the total arnount in a year tliey would
make I-A. Well, there is one man now resident in Pearson Hall in Toronto, who
lived in Brockville. 11e was trained at St. ifunstan's. In addition to tlie disability
of blindness lie lias a stiff knee. H1e left Pearson Hall sorne eight or nine months
ago and since that time lie lias made six small baskets which lie lias sold, which
would probably yield him a total of $3, probably. That is in the last eight or nine

xnonths. Anotlier man in1 Brockville is in the sarne conhdition. 11e was trained in
Pearson Hall in those sniall liandicrafts and lie is in Broekville. ,I don't know

tlie figures, but lie is not in any better condition than the other man. H1e does not

slip any work into the National Institute of the Blind. A third mnan was discliarged
frorn Pearson Hall. 11e is a resident of Toronto. His name is Sm'ithi. He was

[Mr. D. J. MeDoulgall])
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discharged froin Pearson Hall without any pension at ail, xicidentally, last July,
and Rince that trne lie lias sent one article to the sales departxnent of the Nationial
Institute for the iBlind, to bie sold. Whether lie lias sold anything else outaide, 1
don't know. Axiother mnan, 'who has a very fair amount of vision, aît-hougli he
reoeived a training in maldng baskets, is residet of Toronto, and with the assistance
of his wife, hie mnakes wickerwork, furniture. chairs, baskets, etetera, and hoe makes
an îneome, 1 believe of $1,5W0 anid $1,8W0 a year, but hoe is the outstanding excep-
tion. There is no0 other maxi in Canada who cornes anywhere near him. Anotber
mani in Bowmianvjlle, an elderly maxi, who was discharged witb a 40 per cent pension,
took up those occupations at Pearson Hall, and hoe sends in about $8 or $10 a month
work to the sales department of the National Institute for the Blind; probably
soUls bis work around Mis home towxi. Another maxi, IMr. Adams, was trained in
St. Dumstan's as a boot anid shoe repairer, came back to Toronto. It was uttcrly
impossible to succeed there. This form of occupation is practieally successful by
meni in England, but it cannot bie donc in Canada. In Canada tbey have too many
modern appliances and- it is impossible. This maxi at the present time is flot doing
anytbing. 11e lias a very limîted amount of vision and bie bas tried a good many
forms of work in Toronito, but now hie is flot doing anytbing at ail.

Q. The rnaking of nets, is there flot very considerable demand for that ?-A. Not
Up at Pearson Hall. Tliey neyer made much of a success of that. At one time I
believe. tbey got an order for hammocks from tbe C.P.R., sleeping berth hammocks.
but they could not turn them out in sufficient quantities, and tbey could not get the
work donc in time for the C.IP.R. They had a contract for several thousand of
these, and they turned out about one hundred, and they could not get the work donc
in time. In alI these things they have to compete against the sighted, and the
sighted maxi has got the advantage.

The CHAiRMiAN%: Any other questions by members of the Committee?

By Mr. Ross:
Q.1 would lîke to ask if they have any trained men in massage and if tbey

have made any attempt to get in toucli with the bospitals in Canada. I believe that
thýat îs a work that can be worked up. I have taken on one anid I found great diffi-
culty in getting a masseuse for our bospital and I tbink if every hospital in Canada
was appealed to, that the wor< could be taken up hy them. To my mind there is
not baîf enougli work donc in the bospitals hy massage, and I think very many meni
could be placed there. I have nover tbougbt of appealing to tbem, yet. I suppose
I should. I would like to know if they have ever attempted or if the D. S. C. R.
hias ever attemptcd to get in toueh witb the hospitals in Canada ?-A. That is My own
particular spbere, sir. 1 am in charge of this 'work at the National Institute for the
Blind in Toronto for the past tbree years. -We have mnade every effort; we have up
to the present sucoeeded in locating every one of our blind masseurs witb the exception
of Mr. Swann, 'wbo completed bis training some six weeks ago, and bie is now i
Winnipeg training to get placed i a bospital there. The D. S. C. R. arc 'trying
to, assist us in getting mon placed there. Yesterday a wire came in fromn Mr. H-ay or
Mr. Peacli, I forget wbich one, stating bie lias great difficulties in convixicing tbe
authorities this maxi is able to do the work. Wc sent bim ail the information on the
subjeet. That bas been gone into pretty thoroughly in Toronto. xI Toronto these
men are gctting pretty well establisbcd. There are tliree mcxi employcd in the
D. S. C. R. liospitals in Toronto. Even the D. S. C. BR. bowever, will not admit that
blixid men can do tbis work so elffciently that they can replace the sightcd mexi. We
have bad the experiexice recently of trying to place a man in the D. S. ýC. R. bospital
in the Toronto district. <The placement of this mani necessitated a certain shiftîug
of the sighted staff as the authorities ini this respect would not admit that this could
bie aceomplished as wcll by a blînd maxi as by a sigbtcd man. llowever, the D.S.C.IL

[ Mr. D. J. McDougall.]
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found him a place in another hospital; but as long as the D1.8~. C. R. hospitals last, that
is alright.- These meon got a salary of 00 a nonth in the D. S. CJ. R. hospitals, whieh,
add'ed to their pension, maks a very fair livelihood. IBut these D. S. C. R. hospitala,
1 take it, will not last forever. These men must follow their professions ini other
fields, and as I say, we have not only the competition of the sighted meni, who have a
tremendous advaxitage over us in the matter of the confidence of the medical profession
and of the puiblic. These meni have te live dowu the old prejudice agaînst the bilid,
the old prejudice that mnîcs 1 miglit say, an asylum for the blind, recognized al
over the world, the old prejudice that coxisiders a hliid, mani must be placed i au
asyluin anid Iooked after li place of belng able to do anything. That lias to be Iived
down and it is flot stn easy t"s at ail. The members of the medical profession li
Toronto have been very very good. They bave permritted us on varions occasions te
make appeals te them and te advaxice the ixiterests of these mexi as far as possible,
and Toronto is net an iselated case. lI Vanicouver there are four men practically
mnassaging li the Shaugiessy Hoespital anid of these four blind mn there is only
onie who hbas ever received, any werk outeide the hospital. They practically must
be ini these hospitals durixig the day and they try te work up private cases in their
spare time se that when the hospital days are over they wiil have something to go
back te. They have ixi most instances met with great difiicxilty in the matter of
establishing this private cennectioxi.

By 3fr. Ross:

Q.Hew many men are deing this werk now?-A. Twenty-twe.
Q. Have yen a man new available?-A. A mani new available?
Q. For hospital werk li Kingston. We give a girl $50 a menth for about three

heurs in the forenoon. The rest of the time is; her ewn. She is leaving at the end
of this month. I would like te try a man.-A. I think we could flnd ene for you.

The CHI.IANA: That is -General IRos.-A. General Rose, -I think we eeuld find
oe for yeu.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Church, have yon any further remarks te make?

Mr. CilUadi: I Might say I have had a great deal of work in connectien with
the Àrthur iPearson Home. The men that are temperarily engaged there may make
a few dollars, but they don't make enough te keep body and seul together, when you
consider the cost of living ini a ýcity. There were six people killed in our City in a
motor accident, and they had their eycs about them. These men going about a City
have te have a guide. They may get a few dollars here and there and I have seexi
a large number of them and they have net made eneugh te keep body and seul
together, and I have siniply asked te give them $fl00 or make it $9ffl for a straight
disability pension. There is ne man euffers any more than these men, axid 1 think
what they ask is very reasonable.

By Mr. MacNTeil:

Q. Have ail those who suffered loss of sight received disability pensions?-A.
Ail those who have isnffercd as a direct resuit of milîtary '~ri.There are maxiy
cases, special cases, whose pension is net being paid, whese loss of siglit is net due
directly to military service.

Q. Are there many such?-A. I have net the figures. Net very many.

My Mr. MacLaren:

Q.Are they included in the 228 ?-A. Yes, they are included in the 228.

By Mr. MacNeil:

Q.Would yen net advoeate that attrihutility which may be enly partially due te
war service, that full pension should be paid if a total loss of sight is su~ffered ?-A.

[Mr. D. J. McDougall.]
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-If a total lms of sight is suffered, these men are euffering from the eaine handicap
that we are, and while their losa of sight may flot be due to military service, they
have the same difficulties we have. We have flot corne here to make a special appeal
for any particular mnen, but these men are 6uffering. Many of thein are in absolute
want. They are being kept by charity, and even though their loss of sight lias flot
been due to causes entirely a-bove board, yet they were soldiers, they enlisted and we
apply for strong consideration of their cases. We realize, of course, the dilliculties
which must be faced and taken into consideration, and we do flot wi8h to press it
too strongly, exý>ept to urge every possible sympathy for these men because they are
Suffering.

Q. Would you advocate the payment of the maximum helplessness allowance in
ail cases of total blindness l-A. The maximum helples6ness allowance? *What is the
maximuml

Q. $30.
The CnARmmAN: $450 is the maximum.
Mr. CALDWELL: It was increased laet year to, $450.
The CHAIRMAN: It was increased Iast year to $450. No, it wa6 flot increased

last year. That is under the original Act of 1019~. Mr. Parkinson, can you tell us
why the $450 was flot paid in the case of the blind I

iMr. PARKINSON: For hclples6ness allowance I
The CHAIRMAN: Yes.
Mr. PARKINSON: That ie a matter of pension. The $300 attendance allowance is

a different thing entirely fromn the helplcssness allowance. I cannot give information
as f0 the distinction or as to the reason for it. It is a matter covered in the Pension
Act and in the regulations.

The CHAÎMÂN: That can be loolked. into anyway.
Mr. MACNEIL: Do you advocate a form of sheltered employment for the blind?
Mr. MCDOUCGALL: That scherne is under consideration in Toronto at the present

time--that is, community workshope where they can be under supervision which can
be paid for from somc other source, and where their worç will he dont- inder
supervision, where they can do better work and more work and earn a greater amount.
I would advocate that this matter be taken up. The Sir Arthur Pearson 'Club for
Blinded Soldiers and Sailors have tentatively suggested it to the National Instituts
for the Blind, Toronto, but the matter has flot corne up for active consideration up
to the present.

The CHAIRMAN:- We have heard this delegation. As you ail know, there are
many cases which. come before this Gommittee which excite our sympathy and interest
to the utmost degree. Some of those cases we have been able to help; many we have
not been able to help. What strikes me very forcibly in the case of the blind is the
courage 'with which a blind man -attempts f0 work out bis own salvation. That alone,
I think, deserves every encouragement and the utmost sympathy on our part, and Il
think I amn speaking for the Committee when I say that the representations made
before us this morning by Messrs. Lynes and iMiDougall and also by Mr. Churcli will
certainly have our most sympathetic consideration.

An Hon. MEMRER: Most decidedly.

The witnesses retired.

[Mr. D. J. Mcflougall.]
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The CHiRmU.&: The next question to, be taken up is the question of land

isettiement, and -I wouid asic Mr. Speakman to talcs the Chair as he 18 Chairman of

the sub-oonmittee on Land Settiemieiit.

Mr. SrsExmAN took the Chair.

The AcTmG CmA &màN: Madam, and gentlemen, as those who belong to the

land settiement sub-committee will remember, we took up fairly fuliy, both in the

full Committee and afterwards in the sub-committee, the question of the past and

present valuations of land, stock and equipment that had been bought through boans

granted by the Soldier Settiement> Board. To-day we want to take evidence along,

two limes. The first is this- At o'ur lest meeting, somne reference was roade to the

portion of the appreoiated values of farmas resold that were due to improvements

on those farms by the settiers themselves, and Maj. Barnett has a number of cases

worked out showing to soms extent the resuits of those saivage sosies. A further

object of this meeting is to receive a statement or suggestions f rom Maj. Barnett

and Maj. Ashton as to certain lines of relief in the way of extended payments, can-

cellation of interest, etc. As our timie is very short-we have to close this meeting

by a quarter to one o'olook at the very latestr-we wiil not tae up more of the time

than we have to in asking questions. That can be gone into more f ully at the

meeting of the sub-committee. What 1 wani to-day as far as possible is to get state-

mnents from Maj. Barnett and Maj. Ashton on the actual standing of those cases and

their proposais for remedying the conditions which may exist.

MAJOR BARNETT recalled.

By# Th~e Âctin,0 hairv&an:
Q. Can you give us a staternent as to the actual cases of salvage e-A. Mr.

Chairman, as I explained at the meeting of the sub-conrmittee, we have no satis-

factory record showing whst improvements, if any, the settler who had abandoned

the land had done to the laud thereby adding to, its value, and accounting possibly

to some extent for the appreciation in price which wais received on resale. As 1

explained at that time, the oniy way 1 couid get information wouid be to go through

our files, a certain number of files, and make a digest of ýindividual cases; sud I

suggested to the Chairman of the sub-committee that probably if I went through

40 or 50 cases it would be as much as I could do on account of the difficulty in getting

the files sud the necessary information. As a matter of fact I have had an analysis

made of some 89 cases mnstsad of 50. It is not possible to issue any tabulated

statemeut because there is no information that eau be given iu tabubated form.

1 have here those sheets deaiing with the 89 cases sud I may say that these 89

cases are seleoted from the latest sales that we have miade. These are the Most

disadvantageous cases from the B3oard's point of view, because if there has been

a depreciation in value it would show in the sales that we have made this spring,

or last winter or during last fail more quickiy than in the sales that were made a

year ago. In the same way, it gives the benefit of the doubt to the man because,

in the majority of those cases, the man would have been ou the baud probably for

longer timie, and would have a greater opportunity to make developments. Just before,

giving these cases, there is another angle by which I approach the matter. I had an

examination made of ail the files that could be rapid]y drawn-some 1,400-to see

what the average length of time was that the settier was on the land, that is among

the defaulting ones. 0f course, 'we have no exact record to show the exact date

wheu the man went on, and the date we had to aceept sud assume as the date ho

went ou the land was the date when we started disbursements of his loan, Iu mauv

cases, he did not go on the land for two or three months after that, but we started

disbursing the Inan, and by the tine our supervisor got round two or three mouths

perhaps wouid eiapse. lie may not have been ou the land at the time the disburse-
[ Major Barnett.]
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ments weae stazted. At the «»m tizne w. have no exact date whe, lie left the
land. Our supervisor visite him. and finds him gone. Hie kias simply disappeared.
Hle xnay have been gone a mouth or two menthe or perhaps longer. But starting
from the first date, the date of diabursements starting, and going through to the date
when we rescinded bis contract, I flnd that of those 1,400 selected cases taken from
the files the average length of residece was enly 15î months among those mnen who had
left. If you mak. the. neeessary deductions for the reasons I have just given, the
actuel bona fide residence on the average îe probably not more than 12 months. I
do flot think it woxdd be worth while to go into ail those 89 cases so I have made an
ànalysis. I think penbape the readling of those cases should be done before the sub-
committee because otherwise it would take up the whole time at our disposai at
this meeting.

The ACTING CHAittmAN: I thînk that je absoiutely correct. The details eau be
gone into by the sùb-connnittee. What we want et present je a general statemeet,
and we can afterwards go into the details.

The WITNMs: The general concluion i ail those cases where a real apprecia-
tion was arrived ai je that in only a very few isolated cases did the settier put au.ything
on the land by his own efforts that we did not pay for and thet je not ounted in as
part of tJie cogt of the land. There are a few, but very very few. I wouid say tLere
is practicaily an infiaitesiial perceutage of the 89 cases. The method which I have
foliowed to arrive at it is this: We have gone through firet the original appraisails
showing the amount the land wa-s appraised at and sh-owing the permanent improve-
ments were appraised et. Then we have taken a check appraisal as ta what the value
of the permanent improvements are et the present time. We have taken into con-
s;deration the amount of money we advanced for permanent improvements, and the
acreage under cultivation et the time we bought and et the time it was appraised.
For instance, the first.case I have here je a British Columbia cas-I have covered
them by provinces-and in this case our total purchase- cost was $4,007.28. That.
was the cost, including the settler's 10 per' cent, and including $1,3>7 that were
disbursed for permanent hnprovements. At the time we purchased there were
three acres undcr cultivation, aind et the time we sold there were four acres under
cultivation. As a matter of fact, altliough we supplied $1,307 worth of lumber, the
improvements were flot increased hy that rauch. Part of the lumber and matenials
we supplied was wasted and we sold Io a civilian, flot to a eoldier, et $5,000. That
îý the method that we have taken, and the whole liet will bear the scrutiuy of the
sub-comrnittee. The general resuit is that on the ealvages that have taken place, thus
far, where we have sold et an appreciation, the appreeia-ted pnice je in practically
no case due to improvements put ou by the settier, except those imiprovements that
were paid for by way of loan, and which are counted as part of thie cost of the
land.

By the Acting Uhairman:
Q.In reference to the value of the permanent improvements as compared with

the value of the boan, or in revaluing the iniprovemnents, buildings particularly, was
any account taken of the lower value of lumber et the present time l I mean, when
you valued it, et the time of re-sale, did you take lumber at its present value, or did
you etili hold it et the value it was nt the time the loan was made b-A. Well, of
course, you do not make very much distinction in that regard, but in this particular
case 1 have given you, the flrst on the liet, the buildings were valued at the time
we bouglt-t-hat le, the permanent improvements were valued et $1,500l; that is
flot neeessarily all buildings; it may have been wells. We disbureed $1,307.28 for
permanent improvements, making the total value of the permanent improvements
$2,800. Our check appraisal on the thing shows that the permanent improvements
were only worth $1,100, because the buildings had been ailowed te go down. That

[major Barnett.]
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wili account for any depreciation on luinber. As a mnatter of fact, the settier in thiâ
case sirnply let the whole thing go inte disrepair; hie did flot keep it ini repair at al!.

By Mr. CJaldwelil:
Q. JIow long had hie been on it i-A. This man was twenty months on the land.

It was a case where we sliould have closed them: out, quite palpably a case where lie
should have been closed out, long before hie was.

Q. Was that depreciation in permanent improvements ail in buildings i-A.
Weil, I do flot know that it was ail in buildings, no; it Inay have been fencing, or it
rnay have been weils.

Q. It is a very heavy depreciation.-A. It is a very heavy depreciation. 0f
course, part of it allows for a closer valuation on the check appraisal. I would not
say that is ail depreciation, but it is quite evident tliat there was a very large
depreciation, and the field supervisor's report shows that hie did not keep the buildings
up at ail, hie did not even keep the buildings or the pro.perty in repair at all.

Q. Was the second appraisal made by the sarne man who made the first onei-A.
No; they neyer are; we try to avoid that.

Q. Do you think it is pretty hard to get two men to appraise a property, one
to-day and the other to-ruorrow, and arrive at the saine value l-A. Oh, there is
ne doubt about that. It is probably quite truc that the wliole of the check apprasial
is rnuch tigliter than the original appraisal, because a great rnany of the original
appraisals were made by men who were let out. I want to be fair; I do not want to
raislead you on the thing at ail. That is quite true. As a rnatter of fact, the
muan who made the check appraisal on this land appraised riglit down to the lowest
possible point, because his wliole appraisal of the property was only $2,460, and
as a matter of fact we sold it for twice that; we sold it for $5jOOO to a civilian.

Q. I do not sc, tlien, that we ean attacli vcry mucli importance to these
appraisals. If a man cannot corne within llfty per ceiýt of the value of the farm.
I would net want him appraising property for rne.-A. 0f course, there is this point
of view of tIle thing, that hie was appraising that purely from an agricultural. point
of view, and the property had in this particular instance probably quite a realty
value as a suburban city property. I arn not asking that any value be attached to
the check appraisals; I arn only saying that it is the only way that you can tell
down to an absolute fineness,-and then yen could not tell; you always have
human error eoming in. If yon sent a man out to check over the whole thing, the
fact remains that this man had nothing on the property. Af ter ail, that is the
greatest guide, as to whether the appreciation in value, cornes fromn lis effort or
anything else, and I arn relying more largely on the field supervisor's re ports for
the general conclusions drawn than check appraisals, because after ail they give
very littie by thernselves, but when you corne to take ail in conjunction you get
sorne information. The wliole sheet shouid be exarnined. In those 89 cases you will
flnd, of course, a variation. I simply quoted you tlie first case that was on the list.

Mr. BRowN: Mr. Chairman, if a man has taken a piece of land which lias been
approved of by the Board, and subsequently it turns eut to be a failure, sud it is not
possible to continue working on tliat land, would the witness suggest some way of
helping the rnan in lis rnisfortune in getting a piece of land that has turned
out te be barrenI

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: I hardly think that is a fair question just new, because
the question of reinstaternent of mnen placed on unsuitable farms wiil liave to be
taken up by the sub-comrnittee. There are a number of problemn cases that have
corne up on points sirnilar te this, and the question of re-instating men -on ether
farrns I think will hardiy corne witlii our scope at the present tirne. It will have th
be taken up as a problern case ini itself later, if that is satisfactoryt. We have a number
of those cases sent in.

E Malor, Barnett.]1
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Mfr. BRowN: I would have liked to liear at the moment, that is ail.
The AcTixG CITAIRMÂN: Well, if the witness is prepared to answer very shortly.
The WITNESS: I can only answer as to wliat the policy of the Board libas been,

and of course our policy is laid down for us in the ternis of the Act. So far as that
is concernet, we are bound by that. We cannot re-establish a manl again- As 1
explained before, if the man represented himself to us to he a farmer and lie went
out and picked lis land, and we inspected for tlie purpose of protecting tlie expenditure
of public money-in some cases, as I explained wlien I gave my, evidence before--my
main evidence, the inspedctors did flot protect the expenditure of public money-tlie
settier did not proteet himself eitlier, and lie got on land tliat was unsuitable, and
lie is suffering because of it. ,But the 1osition talion so far as the Act is concerned,
is tliat once you have establislied a man, tliat is ail you can do.

J)y Mr. Caldwell:
Q. Hie has exhausted lis riglits ?-A. Hie has exliausted his riglits, and the

Board iii trying to, work out the provision of the Act takes tlie stand that the man
himself is prixnarily responsible for that error, because lie represented himself to hoe
a farmer. It is true, of course-M-Lr. Caldwell nientioned before, wlien I was giving
my main evidenco here before the Committee-tliat tlie meni wore rocently back from
overseas and it was hardly fair to look to tliem to have the necessary knowledge
for that; but in the saine way we were tied down to einploying, largely, returned
soldiers for inspectors. Iliey were in thc saine position. We had to build up our
staff from returned soldiers, and those returned soldiers were liable to the samne
handicap, wlhidl I think in the majority of cases, if a man was wide awake, was
not very mucli of a handicap; if lie knew his way around, if lie was a farmer, lie
would enquire before lie bought, and would not rush blindly on to a poor piece of
land.

The ACTiNa CHAIRMAN: -I think we wilI have to leave this. That point is hardly
relevant to to-day's work, and wiIl be taken up latcr.

The WITNESS: Well, leaving over the question of this list, as I say, thie general
conclusion-and it is an irresistible conclusion-is tliat in very very few, and only
in isolated cases, bas the settier added anything to the value of the land to account
for thc incrcascd value which we have ubtaîuied ini ntuierus cases. Now, before the
sub-committee 1 gave tlie depreciation-or, not exactly depreciation; defiation is the
better word-mn the prices of horses and in the prices of cows. 1 did not give the
defiation in the prices of otlier cattie; " otlier cattle " includes everything except
milcli cows. To-day, as a basis to start on, 1 propose to sliow tlie Committee what
tlie monetary effeet of that deflation in tlie price of live stock means to the sottior,
what that monetary effect is. Inii 919 we bouglit $2,301,500 wortli of horses. On.
that, according to the figures that 1 gave to tlie sub-comrnittee, Vîcre was a defiation
of 28 per cent, whicb mearis ini dollars $634,000. Ini 1920 we bouglit $3,388,200 worth
of horses, on whieli the deflation, as compared withi the present prices, is 33 per cent.
Tlie peak of liorses, according to, the price we woro paying, was in 19,". That amounts.
to $1,130,000. In 1921 we bouglit $1,228,140 worth of horses, on which the deflatio-n
is 25 per cent, amounting to $%30,000. The total defiation on horses is there'fore
$2,070,000. As to cows, in 1919 we bouglit $1,250,000 worth of cows-I am givung
round figures in that; I cut off tlie hundreds of dollars-on whidli the defiation is
50 per cent, amounting to M65,000. In 1920 we bouglit $1,715,000 worth of cows,
en whicli the deflation is 45 per cent, amounting fo $800,N00. Ini 19i21 we bouglit
$025,000 worth of co'ws, on whieh the deflation is 33 per cent, amounting to $210,000.
The total deflation on eows is $1,635,000. On other cattie -and 1 do not think these
figures are worth a great deal for the reason tliat in 191D we bouglit a considerable
amoünt of eattle in the West for breeding purposes, which were tunned off before the
slump in cattle came. However, 1 will give the figures to you barely, as they stand;

t(galor 19arnit]
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that is, just the bare figures without making any allowances for sucli conàiderations as
that. lIn 1919 we bought, other cattie, $622,30S Worth, on 'which the deflation is
60 per cent; that is, there is 60 per cent difference between the price we are paying
to-day for other cattie and the price we paid for other cattle in 1919k. That amounts
to $320,000. lIn 1920 we bought $391,635 Worth of other cattie, on which the della-
tien Îs 50 per cent, amounting to $195,000. lIn 1921 we bought $113,464, on which
the deflation was 40 per cent, amounting to $45,000, or a total deflation on other
cattle of $560,000. That makes a total deflation on live stock of $4,265,000.

13By Mr. Caldwell:
Q.That includes heorses and cattie ?-A. That is, horses, cows and ail other-

cattie,
Q. Ulow do you arrive at the present prices i-A. What we are paying for

them.
Q. That is your average prlce this ýyear ?-A. That is what we are paying this-

year, on 1922 prices, what we are paying mnen this spring. We have an exact record
of that. We know what we are paying. We take our average price this spring,and we compare what we bouglit in 1919, what we bought in 1920 and what we bought
in 1921, with the actual prices we are paying to-day.

Q. That is, you take the average of ail the cows bouglit in 1919 i-A. Yes.
Q. And the average price paid for ail cows to-day i-A. Y-es.

By the Acting Cltairman:-
Q. 1 think you will agree that the figures in regard te other cattie are net of

much value, hecause the age of the cattie may be varying froin year to year. The
horses ànd cows would he fairly constant, but other cattie would have te he taken-

Mr. CALDWELL: lit would depend on the nuubber of calves bought, the nunjber
of 2 year olds bought, and so on.

Biy Mr. Caldwell:
Q. You take an average of ail the other cattle ?-A. Yes.
Q. You have no record as te how xnany would be calves, how many a year old and

how many two years oldl-A. No.
Mr CALDWELL; I think that is not very valuaule.
The WITNESS: A« a inatter of fact, of course the deflation on other cattie is

greater than it really is, hecause you see in* 1919 We bought nearly twice as much
as we did in the other years, and lI krnow that in the We6t we bouglit a great many
cattie for breedig purpoqses, and tlhey were turned off long before a serious drop in
cattie came, so that really the deflation is not as big os it seemas there, but li arn
giving that beoause there is no way of telling how muéh was turned off before the
real slump came, and how uxucli was not. Now as to impleents, as I pointed out
to the asub-c-ommittee, our settlers paid in 1919, less for implemnts than the ordinary
farmer lias to pay to-day at the caish retail price, because we have a very substantial
and special discount thât we liad got through our own effort, lIn 1920, the price
qettiers paid was about the sanie as the ordinary f*ar2ner would have to pay if lie
paid ail cash at ID-day's prices. lIn 1921 lie paid considerably more because 1921
was the peak year for farm implements. lI say in1 iy statement for 1919 and 1920
tliere was no inereased price. As a -matter of fact, 1919 prices were lower than to-day's
lis. lIn 19M1 there was an increase over present prices of roughly, 30 per cent, but
this would not apply to second-liand artuff. Now, we have bouglit altogether in new
implements, $3,638,000 Worth. We bouglit ini 1921 8668,305 worth. We have bouglit
in second-hand implements altogether since we etarted, since the Board's first opera-
tiens $2,422,000 Worthi of second-hand ixnplements, We houglit in 1921, $521,912
wortli of 6econd-liand ixuplements. We have bouglit in harness, altogether new harness,
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$710,O00 worth. We bouglit in 1921, $125,000 worth of harness. In second-hand
harness we bouglit $240,000 worth altogether, and in 1N)1, $79,000 worth. Now 1
have nlot been able to prepare records in the time we had to check the rise and fali

in the price of harness. It amounts to very little anyway. If will axnount to very
littie in the deflation because the aggregate does neot amount to sufficient to make it
worth conusideration. I have eliminated. our purchases in 1919 and 1920 so far as
implements are concerned, because there is no0 defiation. Hie either bought thein
cheaper, or lie bought them as cheap as the ordinary fariner can buy them to-day. I1
have allowed 30 per'cent defiation on new implements bouglit in 1991; that makes
an aggregate deflafion of $200,500. On second-hand implements, I don't
fhink there is any defiation at ail, because I think we are paying practîcally
as mucli for seGond-band implemenfs to-day as we did in the previoué3 years, because
there is no way of-telling. One impýement may be a good implement and the other
a very poor one.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. No standard t0 go by ?-A. No standard to go by. In my figuring I have
allowed for a depreciation of 25 per cent. I have made it 5 per cent lower than the
other, which should be on the fair side. It amounts to $130,000. In the saine way, I
could not get any tracing on hainess that is worth while, any trace of records that
would be worth while, but I have allowed 30 per cent on new harness, and 25 per
cent on second-hand harness. That mens implements, because harness is classed as
implements; the total defiation is $388,000. Figure out whaf fliat means to the average
settier. I have increased the deflation on live stock froin $4,265,000 to $4,300,000. I
havê added a f ew thousand dollars. iDividing that among our 21,000 settiers, amounts
to $200 per settier on the average. That is whaf deflafion means to the average
settier, $200, se far as live stock is concerned. The defiation on impiements amounts
to $200, divided among the 21,000 settlers, or $220 per man. Now on the permanent
improvement.q we have spent aitogeflier on permanent improvements since the com-
inencement of operations over $7,000,000, but permanent improvements does not
mean lumber or building material. The biggest part of that $7,000,000 or about 50
per cent of ît is represenfed by breaking, by clearing and things of that sort that the
settier lias done himseif, and lias been paid himself for. We give hlm breaking loans
and'give lim clearing loans and we psy tlie money f0 lim. 'The biggest disbursement
for permanent improvement, over $4,000,000 ouf of fhe $7,000,000, was in 1920 af fer
the amnendmenf f0 the Acf, providing f Ôr breaking loans, was passed. Tliat in itself
;shows tliat breaking loans are largely responsible for the figure. According to our
-records, we have spent roughly, $3,500,000 in flic purchase of lumber. Mo0sf of tliat
lumber is the rougliest kind of lumber, on whidh flie f ail in price lias been leasf.
We purçbased very very littie, practically no finislied lurnber; practically ail mil

run inch lumber; that is the biggest part of if. We have thc figures on thaf but if
amounts t0 over 80 per cent of our wliole purdhases. The lumber came info fliat one
category. On luniber wc also got a discount by going af fer the hunIer companies,'
fIat is in tlic West, on all purcliases from regular lumber yards. Froin fhe ordinary
retail dealers, we got a special discount. We got fhe wholesale price plus ten per
cent, thaf is, tliey sold to us at flic saine price as the wliolesale price, plus an advance
of ten per cent and they had f0 pay their freiglif ouf of thaf feu per cent so tliey
practically sold fhliuinber to us at cosf, wifh fhe result that on the $1,200,00 worfh of
lumber fIat we bouglit up t0 flic 3lst of 11arch, 1920,--I liad not got tliat by years

except I know what our total purchases were up te the 31sf of MLarcli, 1920. IUp te
fIat point we actually bouglit flic lumber cheaper for our settiers tlian fo-day's price
list is, se far as I have figured if, but you undersfand if is very liard to get any real

percenfage of cosf on luinber unless you seud a commission ouf f0 inquire at the

various points. I have liad our office find ouf the various prices paid -at any one
[Major Baraett- ]
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district but the price in Regina and the fali does flot agree at ail with the price in
Saskatoon, in the saine province, that is the percentage of rise and the percentage of
fall. They seem to have a law unto theinselves so far as lumber dealers are concerned
ini every district in which they operate and it is impossible to inake anything but the
niost general comparison in our figures that we have, but this much remains true,
that our settiers who hought lumrber in 1920 got their lumber cheaper, that is speaking
in averages, up to about nulle per cent, than the ordinary man buying lumber to-day
could get it, paying cash for it. That is the way it stands. In 1921, up to Miarch 31,
1921 betweenMarch 31, 1920 and March 31, 1921 we bought roughly $1,600,00l
worth of lumber and the price on that, not the price (in that so far as we can. tell
to-day's prîce, is twenty-one per cent lower than the price in 1920. Between March
31, 1921 and March 31, 1922, we have bought $800,000 wortb of lumber. That price is
twenty-five per cent bigber than the price to-day, so f ar as we are able to, tell. 1 hiava
had to figure pretty generally on this. 1 figured on the $3,500,000. 1 have allowed a
general deflation over the whole tbing of fifteen to twenty per cent and that amounto
to $460,000, averaged among 15,000 settiers, because I have not taken our whole
21,000, because the Eastern settiers have bought very littie lumber; tbeir buildings are
already erected. I have averaged it among 15,000 settlers, and it amounts to a
defiation of $30 in tbe price of lumber on the average. There are men wbo bought
more lum-ber and tbere are men who bought more live stock. That is the principlé
point to show you what that will mean; a re-valuation on the average of live stock
means $220 to the settier. On building material it means $30. Now our average
loan for stock and equipment is roughly, $1,300. As a inatter of fact, the exact
figures are $1,266. The average loan for permanent improvements is $500,-$477~
to be exact. The average boan for land purchase $3,200, or to be exact $3,160. That
xnakes the average purchase loan $5,000. Now the mnan's payxnents on that, as the
law now stands, he bas to pay on stock and equipinents, $349.16; hie bas to pay on
permanent improvements, $35.4.8; hie bas to, pay on land, $227.05. Ris total payments,
commencing with bis third year on the land are, $6 11.69, that is, hie bas te pay taxes;
lie lias to pay insurance; ho has to pay operating expenses, and he has to pay for thtý
living of himself and bis family, and bas $611.69 to meet bis payments to the Board.

Miss MAOPHAIL: fie cannot do it.
A. 1 agree that bie cannot do it. INow, if you take off the $220 of tbat average

loan for the average defiation in live stock, and you take off the $30, tbe average
deflation in lumber, it will leave the average loan at $1,080 for stock and equipnt;
$470 for permanent improvement and $3,200 for land. Now, suppeasing we have a
re-valuation and wipe that off, his payments wilI stili ho $290 stock and equipinent,
$33.35 on permanent imoprovements, and $227.03 on land, or $550.47. Tbat is, a
re-valuation based on our figures will only help hum to the extent of $6 a year on
bie payment. It does not relieve bim of the big burden which is on him of bis
immediate payments before hie gets securely established. Tbat is the thing that is
xnaking the difficulty that we have at the present time. As compared with that
metbod of payment, if you spread stock and equipinent over twenty-five years, inake it
repayable on the saine basis as land is-don't count on any re-valuation at ail, beave
bis average loan stand at $1,300 as it was and $500 as it was and $a,200 as it was, bis
annual payment on stock and equipinent $92.24; permanent improvements, $MA548
land, $227.05, bis total payment would be e354.77. That is what the spreading of the
payments would do, and in my opinion, the difficulty of the present situation-the
thing that will meet it most and wiIl bejp the settler most of ail is the spreading of the
stock and equipinent over a period of years, because that tbing alone witbout counting
any interest exemption reduces his payment froin $011 down to $3,54, which is a
very material thing, because that last $200 is the bardest $200 to get. As a matter of
fact, this year 70 ppr cent of our men have made payments of their accounts; our
percentage of collections stands at over 35 per cent that they bave jnet under present

[Major BarnettL]
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heavy payments. lEven the spread of stock and equipment over fifteen years, would
make a very considerable di-fference: If you spread the stock and equipment over
fifteen years, instead of over the four years, the four payments, it would bring bis
annual payxnent to $887.77, which is quite a difference from $611. There is just thiS
final suggestion, according to our figures, and I tbink tbey are absolutely correct, on
the deflation that bas taken place, so, far as the average is concerned, the average
defiation amounts to $250 on ail counts on the average. If only lis intereet on bis
whole loan were exempted, it w9 uld amount to $250. It would be exactly the same
thing on the average loan; the average loan is $5,000. The interest exemption
principle bas already been recognized in the original Act. It was reeognized in 1919
when the Act was passed, that the returled soldier could flot be expeeted to pay
înterest on bis stock and equipment for two years. lie was freed of interest for
those two years. Since 199 almost unparalleled conditions have affected agriculture,
and if it was reasonable to allow interest exemption in 1919 for two years, it would
seem to be flot unreasonable to assume that a further interest exemption on bis
whole boan of one year might be made without any violation of the principle that was
recognized in 1919, and without reflecting either on tbe scbeme or on tbe seller, or
anybody else. Conditions have changed since 1919. IPrices bave dropped absolutely
rigbt to the bottom, and you bave none of the complexities of arriving at an interest
exemption tbat you bave on tbe revaluation. There are some of those men with those
boans who did nothing at al]. There are some men wbo neyer went on tbe land. In
this list wbicb I bave of those resold places, there are men wbo neyer went near thefr
land at ahl, wbo neyer spent a day on it; and yet we have sold the places at quite an
appreciation. Under tbe law they are entitled to a refund of the surplus that we get,
and if you pile on top of that a revaluation you will bave to give tbose men a
revaluation and they would still furtber get a henefit to wbieb tbey are not entitled.
They are not entitled even to the benefit they get under the Act now. The man wbo
neyer went near bis land at all, who neyer put a day's work on it, probably bought the
stock and equipnient and used it for sometbing else, or sobd it and converted tbe
money to his own use. If that man is out of the country, be gets no refund, because
he bas gone; but tbere are men wbo are no more entitled to it, wbo are probabby
getting $700l out of the increased price that we bave got on the resale, and a revaluation
would Only be eutitliiug theui to a furtlier arnount to Wblebh they are not entitled. You
have also the coniplexity of dealing wîth the returned soldier wbo went on tbe land on
bis own book. Tbere are probably in tbe west 15,000 or 20,000> returned soldiers wbo
went on the land and got no boans from tbe Soldier Settlement Board. Tbey bougbt
their stock and equipment at the bigb prices, and tbey wîll make dlaims, or tbey wil
probably make dlaims, for a revaluation. I amrn ot arguing one way or tbe otber on
the tbing except to sbow tbat these difficulties exist in regard to revaluation. Tbey
do not exist in regard to interest exemption, and the interest exemption gives the
mnan with tbe average purchase boan exactly the same amount as a revaluation
would do.

By Mr. MaeNeil:

Q. Would you limit it to one year h-A. That is a matter of policy fOr tbe Govern-
ment. I thînk tbe majority of our settlers can weather the gale if tbe stock and
equipment payments are extended for a period of 25 years, and I tbink tbat one year's
exemption would pretty nearly see them, tbrough. Two years, -of course, would make it
tbat much easier. It is really a matter of Goverument policy whetlier it sbould be one
year or two years.

The AcTDTo CHAIRMAN: I hardly tbink that tbat is a question wbich Maj. Barnett
can answer. The Comm4ttee will have to decide on tbe policy. That I think, Major,
fairly well covers your present proposaIs i

[MaJor Barnett.]
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The WiTNEss': Yes, 1 have made figures which I will turn Înto 'the sub-committee
on the maximum loan, showing the men who got the full $2,0O0 on stock and equipmeut,
the full $1,0 ,OOon permanent improvements, and the $4,500 on the land.

The ACTING CHÀIRMAN: 1 think it would the satisfactory for this committee to,
turn ove-r the rnipplementary work to the sub-coxnmittee. 1 am sorry that we have~
not had time to hear Mai. Ashton also, but we are very grateful to Mai. Barnett for
the information hie lias given us. We shall have a full report of Mai. Barnett's
suggestions. and we can take them up and study them in tie sub-committee.

The witness retired.

Tho Committee adjourned.

COMM1TTEE Room 436,
bUSE OF COMMONS,

FRiD.AY, June 16, 1922.

The Special Cornmittee appointed to consider questions relating to Pensions,
Insurance and %'-establishment of iReturned Soldiers met at 8.15 p.m., Mr. Marier,
the Chairman, presîdiing.

Other members present :-Messrs. Arthurs, Black, Brown, Caldwell, Carroll,
Chisholm, Clark, Clifford, iDenis (Joliette), Humphrey, McKay (Renfrew), Maclaren,
Munro, Raymond, IRobinson, Speakman, Stork, Suthierland and Wallace.-20.

The CHAIRMAN: The Oommittee will please corne to order.

As you are aware, a resolution was passed this morning requesting that the Board
of Pension Commissioners be represented before this Comrnittee at the earliest possible
moment, and also, that IMr. C. G. MacNeil, secretary of the Great War Veterans'
Association appear before this Committee at the earliest possible moment. This is
tlie earliest possible moment that we cuuld arrange to have botli parties here. Tliey
are both here. I suggest that the Committee hear Mr. MacNeil's evidence flrst. Wlien
hie takes the stand I will explain to him briefly, subject to your direction, wliy lie lias
been asked to appear before you. Mr. MacNeil, will you please corne forwara.

Mr. C. G. MAÇNEIL, cailed, sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:

Q. Mr. MacNeil, a telegram appeared in tlie papers yesterday morning, tlie terms
of whicli I need flot read, which makes serious alegations against the Board of
Pension Commissioners. This Committee would like to hear your cliarges substanti-
ated, or your opinion on the charges and we would be glad to hear what you have to
say.-A. I would like, Mir. Chairman, to briefly narrate the circumstauces that led
up to the way in whicli we presented our charges against the Pensions Board.
Througliout -the inquiry we have endeavoured to hring to lig'ht certain points on
whicli we have liad issue witli 'te Pension Board. This is principally relating to the
interpretation whicli lias recently heen placed by that board upon section 25, suh-
section 3 and section 11 of the Act. By reason of the wa~y in Which the Board pre-
sented its evidence, it hecamne apparent to us that the facts were not fully disclosed
to the Committee. We subsequently mentioned the fact to the cliairman, Mr. Marier,
and lie again went into tlie ques tion very fufly and very considerately. We pre-
sented to him and to the members of tlie Committee a copy of tlie circular which we
considered to 'be one of several promulgated by tlie Pension Board and which we
considered as being a-definite indication that there liad been a change of policy.
The Cliairman again went into the question tlioroughly. H1e called representatives,
of the board and myself to lis office and conferred witli us at lengtli but no progreas
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was made. Hie then request.ed me to confer with the Chairman of the Pension Board,
myseif, whieh I did. This has occurred, I might say, d'uring the recent days. The
next morning 1 reported to, the chairman of the Coxmnittee, iMr. Marier, the resuits
of our conference and again stated our views, setting them forth specifically in a
memorandum which I desire to place in evidence, dated June l4th.

ý' June 14, 1922.
Hferbert Marier, Esq., M.P.,

Chairman,
Special Committee on Pensions, Insurance,

and iRe-establishment,
Ilouse of Commons.

Ottawa, Ont.
Sir :-In accordance with your suggestion, a conference was held lasi.

evening betweenCol. Thonipso-n, chairman of the B3oard of Pension Commis-
>sioners, and representatives of this alliance. The question of the application

of sections il and 25 (3) of the Pension Act was thoroughly discussed. It was
not possible, however, to reach an amicable understanding. The point at issue,
however, lias been more clearly defined, and I beg to briefiy state our position,
in the niatter:

Re section 25 ():"No deduction shall be made from the pension of any
inember of the forces, wlio has served in a theatre of actual war, on account
of any disabihity or disahling condition whioh existed in him previous to the
time at which he became a member of the forces: Provided that no pension
shal tbe paid for a dîsability or disabling condition which, at sucli time, was
wilfully concealed, was obvious, was not of a nature to cause rejection from
service, or was a congenital defect."

It is submitted that this section was introduced into the Act, with the
intention that, if a soldier reached an actual theatre of war categorized as Ai,
he would thenceforth, for purposes of pension, be considered physically fit.
The necessity for this section, under such interpretation, arose from inade-
quate inedical examînation on enlistiment, and the urgent deumand fur rein-
forcements, which compelled lower physical standards.

Our opinion, as to the intention of this section, is confirmed by sitting
inembers of the flouse. of Commons, who were mem bers of the Pensions Com-
mittee in the first session of 1919. It is further confirmed hy repeated state-
ments of the members of the Government and of the flouse of Commons, who
were familiar with the Aect.

1This interpretation of the Act is also upheld by a precedent. Pensions
have been awarded on this basis. It naturally follows that any change of policy
wiIl resuit in dist3ontinuance of sucli pensions.

The present position of the Board of Pension Commissioners is that this
section does not Ïbecome operative until some degree of pensionability or aggra-
vation has heen established under section 11. This almost completely nullifies
the purpose of the section. This interpretation is in direct contradiction to
that which has been accepted for years by ex-service mnen.

This section has been discussed at various tumes in tthe prèvious Parlià-
mentary Cominittees. On practieally every occasion, the cemnmissioners or their
representatives have made statements, which oould-only be regarded as declaring
a policy eliminating ail consideration of pre-enlistnient conditions, with regard
to soldiers who reached a theatre of war, with the exception of disahilities 'which
were obvious or wilfully eoncealed. In this respect, I 'would refer you to the
attached memoranda (A) with excerpts of the evidence given before the commit-
tees of 1920 and 1921.

[Mr. C. G. MeeNeil.]
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In addition to this, representatives of the Board have appeared before our
Conventions -and have made statements ini confirmation of the interpretation,
which we consider correct, and assuring ex-service men o~f the protection ex-
tended to them in this respect.

The present regulations of the B-oard, 4ilfierefore, are regarded as a bireach
of faith and in contradiction of the original intention of the ilhlouse of
Gommons, their previous statements on the witness stand, their previous
publie statements to ex-service men, and the policy governing the awards until
recent months.

iRe Section ll:-" The Commission shah- award pensions to or in respect
of members of the force -who have suffered disability, in accordance
'with the rates set out. in Sehedule A of this Act, and ân respect of
members of t3he forces who have died, in accordance *with the rates
-set out in Schedule B of this Act, when the d'isabi'lity or death in
respect.of which the application for pension is made, was attribut-
able to military service as such."

This section, as it stands to-day,. results from amendinents introduced
by the Committees of 19%O and 1021. The original Act granted pension for al
injuries sustained during the period of eniistment. It was the intention of the
Committee to maintain this principle in so far as it applied te men, -Who served in
the C.E.F. On eaeh occasion, on which this was discussed by the iParlia-
mentary Committee, the representatives of the Board made it very elear that
it was flot intended to give the section retro-active effect, se that it would
not apply in any way to men of the C.E.F.-See Memoranda (B) attached.

In spite of this assurance, the Board, on its own admission te-day, states
that this section applies in determ.ining the pensionability of dependents of
those, who served in the C.E.E., and whose service was concluded prior to
the passage of the amendments, referred to. This is again a breach of con-
tract, and constitutes a discrimination against men, whose death occurred as
a resuit of war disability subsequent to the amendment.

I consider it my duty, on behaîf of ex-service men, to urge the Cern-
mittes to withhold sanction of this change of pdlicy, and to, at ieast, take
steps that wi1l maintain for ex-service mon the rights granted them by the
Ilou6e of ýCommons during previous years.

I am, ýSir,
Yours faithfully,

(Sgdc.) C. G. MaciNeil,
Secretary,

Dominion Veterans' Alliance.

We waited some tîme in this regard, rather because of the defiant attitude of the
Chairman of the Board, the fact that lis position seemed to place definite obstacles
in the way of definite consideration of this matter by the Committee. I was coin-
pelled, as 1 arn cômpelled to send a daily wire te the people whom I represent, to
send the result of our conference to the Chairman of the Board. I do not refer to
the Chairman of the Committee. This was a departure from, our usual policy.
We would not have done so unless we considered very serions, matters were at stake,
and when of coursýe we considered the large number of dependents of ex-service
meni were suffering great 6distress. This was our only' opportunîty to have this
matter dealt with during the present session of Parliament, as we wouîd have no
recourse during the year until the next session occurs. We would have no chance
to have it eleared up and we weere anxious te have it cleared up and took this action,
as it was provoked by the expression of the chairinan of the Board", hia thoroughly
unsynipathetic attitude with our views and lis evident desire to refuse any com-
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promise or to make any recommendation 'which woul even in a degree main-
tain for us priviligé -s 'which we, as ex-service men, formerly enjoyed and rigli which
were established. In order to place this clearly bhefore thie Committee I have elabor-
ated this-may I add a few words explaining why 1 forwarded to the Comrnittee a
circu]ar Ietter issîipd <hy the Board of Pension enmmissionerie. I teslify that this
was forwarded to me in -the mail. lIt was not, as bas been insixsuated, secured by me
personally in a surreptitious manner fromn the ifies of the Board of Pension Comn-
niissioners. lIt was forwarded to me as a basis of complaint of one of our provincial
offieers. It is flot customary for us to publicly disclose suchi communications, but
in this case I f elt it my duty to, forward the samne to the Committee as proof that
there had been, during a comnparatively recent period,, somne deinite change of
policy. It is flot alone with regard to this eircular we complain, but it is a distinct
partial indication of the existence of regulations which have flot been disclosed. to us,
which have flot been published -and explained and with which we take direct issue,
Ithat are intrepretations of the provisions of the Pensions and Disability Act. (Reads)

«Deputy Minister D.S.C.R.
'A/Secretary, B.P.C.
Interpretation of the
Provisions of the Pension
A4 ct as applied to cases of
Aggravation.

For the information of your Department the following is a copy of a Minute
passed by the Board under date of September 29th:

"The Bàard had under consideration the question of the pensionability of-
99(1) lPre-enlistment disabilities aggravated by service, and
"(a) Subsequent recurrences of a disabling condition in which aggravation on

service had ceased.
"lit was lResolved,
'(a) That section 25 (3) of the Pension Act does not apply to any case unless

entitlement exists under Section il of the Act;
'(b>) That in any case previously f ully peusionable under Seetion '25 (3) and in

which it is decided that aggravation on service has ceased, further pension cannot be
awarded after the aggravation is deemed to have disappcared.

'(c) That no distinction can be made between disabilities resulting fromn injury
or disease and that decision as to whether aggravation had disappeared is purely a
medical one and must depend upon the circumstanccs of each individual case;

'(d) That subsequent recurrences of exacerbations of a disa-biing condition ir
which aggravation on service had ccased mnust be shown to be attributable to service
before further pension can he awsrded.

(Sgd.) J. PATON,
A/Secretary."

By the Chairman:
Q.Do you dlaim it is a faulty interpretation.I-A. With regard to Sections A.

and B. yes, sir, and it further causes alarm., because it indicates a lesire of the Board
to discontinue or cancel. pensions awarded under the previous interpretation of the
Act.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.Have you any specific cases of where this allegeji change in policy had comne

to light ? Have you any specific cases to offer us that have been alTected by this
interpretation which you say is differeni; from, the past interpretation I-A. Yes, sir.
I might explain that the result of this policy is only findipg effect. These complaints
are now coming in. We are now deluged with'complaints within the last xnonths.
We have specific cases. I have here selected at randomn fromn our files, correspondence

[Mr. C. G. MacNeiï,]
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which I will submit, not for the purpose of bringing individual caffes before the Coin-

mittee this evening, due to the lixnited time at your disposai, but to show clearly the
arguments which are being ernployed by the Board in rejection of such cases.

Q. Have you any specific case right there that lias been affected, that ils, where

the pension has been cut off as a resuit of this interpretation which you say ils differenl
from the past interpretation T-A. I have one here. This is in direct line with this
ruhîng:

Q.What ils the date of that T-A. June 2nd, 1922.

By Mr. Paton:
Q.May I ask the name please T-A. No. 829427, T. M. Corphin.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q.You gave September last as the date of this order. At what time did the

knowledge of this order corne to your attention T-A. Perhaps a f ew weeks ago. This
was definitely forwarded.

Q.It was not in Septeinher iast T-A. No, sir.
Q.Have you ar'y reason t0 suppose that that letter had been pre-dated, ante-

dated T-A. 1 arn informed on reliable authority it lias only been recentiy promul-
gated. As a matter of fact, the officiais of the Board stated it had not been for-
wardled from the headquarters of the Pension Board.

Q. TJntil when e-A. They said it had neyer been forwarded. On the contrary
it was forwarded to me by mail from an outside point.

.By the Chairman:
Q. When did you receive it T-A. Some weeks ago.
Q. IRoughly speaking T-A. Yes. 1 did flot produce it at that time because 1

hoped in other ways our contentions on these points would be ciearly brought to
view.

Q. You reneniher lis djscussing this question in Conunittee T-A. Yes, and it was
again re.ferred to the sub-committee, and in sub-comrnittee I attempted to illustrate
our point with individual cases and time was limited and we had to rest ont case.

Q. It was the great question of attributabiiity T-A. There is a great deal more
than that as subsequently developed.

Q. But in your opinion, according to this, it is the sense and the intention of the
law ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Hum.phrey:

Q.May I ask a question?
The CHAIRMAN: Certainly. Ask ail the questions you like.

By Mr. 1&mphrey:

Q. Do I understand lit lias been brought to your attention from ail parts of
Canada that there lias been a change of poiicy in ail districts? T1 wouid take it £rom
,your evidence that from the -information you received that a change of policy lias
taken place ail over ýCanada T-A. There ils a very pronoiinced opinion to that effeet
amongst ex-service men everywhere and they f reely and emphatically coniplain of
that during the recent month or so. And also the attitude of the Chairman of the
iBoard of Pension Commissioners lias not been to effect a compromise in any way. We
met the Chairman in conference at the suggestion of Mr. Marier and hie in a very
uncompromising manner adliered by his original position in the matter and gave a
catçgoricai deniai to our contentions on every point.

By Mr. Black:
Q.Wlen was tha tconference T-A. I think it was the day before yesterday.

[Mr. C. G. Mad.Neil]
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By the Chairman:
Q. The day before yesterday, wasn't it? lIt was this week 1-A. June lst, or

possibly the day before.
Q. The conference I suggested 1-A. With the Clhairman of the B3oard, yes.
Q. The one I arn referring to was this week, because we had a Commmittee meeting

here a few days ago when this letter was brought up by 'Major Black andi I said to
Major Black "I will look into that immediately". This morning's meeting was the
resuit of ail these various collaborations. The meeting was on Tuesday. Can you
correct me as to the date of that meetiingI

Mr. BLACK: Tuesday or Wednesday of this week.
The CHAIRMAN: That is carrying out the undertaking I had give4n -A. I think

it was Tuesday*evening, June 13.
The CHiAIRmAN: That is right.

By Mr. Humphrey:
QIn taking these regulations on June 15th, was there any change of attitude

by the Board of Pension Commissioners to the attitude assuùmed on previons dates?
-A. No, sir. We desired to get at the matter fuliy. Hie at first may flot have fuliy
understood our contentions.

Q. When carrying out neg-otiations, Mr. IMacNeil, the chairman of the Board
of Pension Commissioners has, been the one you appealed to ini ail cases as representing
the Board of Pension Commissioners 1-A. And the 'Secretary. The Chairman and
the Secretary.

The CHAIRMAN: Will Mir. MacNeil continue, gentlemen?

By Mr. Clark:
Q.There is another question based on the question I asked Mr. MacNeil. Mr.

MacNeil, did you ever hear of a pension being discontinued because the aggravation
during service had ceased prior to September 1921 1-A. lIt is oniy during recent
months that these arguments have been employed and correspondenýce received £rom
the Board of Pension Cominissionners, and the issue was very obscure.

Q. You bave neyer heard it wa8 digcontinued because the aggravation had ceased
until just recently ?-A. Not under those conditions, 1 should judge.

Q. The conditions in this case will probably be absolutely different from the
conditions in any other case that may be in existence. What I w.ant to, know is this.
lIt seems to me that this wording here might apply to a thousand cases. I amn not
going to specialize on one particular case, but I want to know whether you have ever
heard of a pension being discontinued because the aggravation during service had
ceased 1-A. It is only with regard te mnen who had served in Canada and England.

Q. You had heard it before 1-A. Yes, with mnen whose disability was obvious
and wilfully concealed on enlisment. I arn speaking now of men who clearly are in
our ,opinion within, the provisions of section 25 (3).

Q. Have you flot heard of a pension being discontinued in the case of a man
who had seen service in the theatre of war because it was considéred the aggravation
during'service had ceased 1-A. Only recently.

Q. Can you give nme that approximately within one, two, or three months 1-A.
Not exactly, because the issue bas been confused for quite a long while.

By the Chairman:
Q.Did you llnd this act functioning reasonably well before this so-called other

ruling came out 1-A. Yes.
Q. I mean to say you found it reasonably satisfactery. lIt was not absolutely

satisfactory, but it was reasonably satisfactory 1-A, lIt was always a point at issue
between -us and the Board.

(Mr. C. G. MaoNeil.]
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SQ. It was reasonably satisfactory until your suspicions had been aroused by this
particular rurnour I-A. Reasonably satisfactory mnust be defined. The Act itseif
has neyer been reasonably satisfactory to us because we eonsidered it might bo
irnproved. The Act as it stands to-day ie very clumsily constructed but we con-
sidered we had a more generous interpretation of the Act until recently.

Q. It is only the interpretation yen, are eomplaining of at the present time?-
A. Yes, the question of interpretation and we dlaim violation of the original intention
of the Act.

* The CLIAIRMAN: General Clark, I interrupted your questioning there with a
purpose. ,Do you want to continue your questioning?

By Mr. Clark:
Q.Your association lias taken a legal opinion of this interpretation of the

particular sections that are before us now I-A. We never considered. it necessary
and we would flnd sorne difficulty in securing it--our solicitors are in the city-we
have discussed thiese matters withi them tinm and again and they have told us i t
would require long and intensive study of the Act before they would be prepared to
give us such information and it would also require some researcli work with regard
t.o precedents. We neyer thouglit that would be neeessary, that the onus would. be
placed upon an organization sucli as ours, because we expected that these riglits
would be established in Committees of thiis nature.

Q. 1 merely asked the question, IMr. Chairman, because, after ail it je a statute
and it muet be interpreted. legally. There ie only one way of doing it.

The CHAIPMAN: That is why I asked the previous question. I wanted to know
if it was the fault of the interpretation.

By Mr. Hum phrey~:
Q. This Act 25 (11) bas been in force to your knowledge since 1919 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Rave you discussed this Act with memibers of the Committee that were on

the Parliamentary Committee that brouglit in this Pension Act I-A. Yes.
Q. Ras there been a change of policy of administering this Act in the last few

months, six months, as to what you were iivCormed the intention was of the members
that sat on that Committee I-A. When those clauses were introduced, yes.

Q. There has -been a distinct change in the last we will say, six months I-A. I
would not like to limit that period. It lias been, I would say, comparatively a recent
period, six months approximately,

Q. It was changed from the intention of administration to 'what the first
contention was I-A. That ig exactly our contention.

By Mr. Arthur8:
Q.At what time wae this brought; into effeet I-A. It lias been a cumulative

ef!ect apparently. We had a dlean sweep campaign originating last October or
.November and a large number of daims going through.

Q. You have under your hand a ruling by the Board in September last I-
A. September 29th.

Q. At what time did this finit come to your knowledge I-A. Within recent
weeks.

Q. That is subsequent I presume te the flrst of June I-A. Subsequent to the
first of :May, anyway.

Q. Subsequent to the first of May I-A. Yes. I miglit explain it was forwarded
by one of the officers of our association dealing -with a large number of complaints,
and as I understand, it was handed to him by one of the officials representing the
Pension Board as an explanation of the rejection of claies, and discontinuance of
claires 'with regard to which this particular official was appealing toý the unit office.

[Mr. C. G. MacN-eil]
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Q.nl other words you have no knowledge within six months of such regula-
tions going through !-A. No, not before the first of May, I had no knowledge of
such regulations. I have enumerated the various matters concerning complaints in
memoranda.

The C ur.&N: Do any members desire to asic any more questions on this
point, or will we continue?

By Mr. Wallace:

QIt is usual to briug to your attention a change of this kind ?-A. It usualîx
occurs when we bring our cases up for appeal. They informa us that.they have
established such and such rul.e under which future decisions will be giv'en.

Q.Were there any occasions on whiich the Board could reasonably be expected
to disclose that ruling to you i-A. Yes, in the early days of the Parliamentary
inquiry. We took some cases up to appeal largely to determine or to test the policy
of the Board.

Q. That would be early in IMarch of this year ?-A. Mardi or Aipril, yes. At that
time the advice or the information of the Commissioners was very uncertain and
indelinite. We got distinctly different advice from the medical advisers' board and
again advioe slightly different from the secretary of the Board and there has beeu
that uncertainty and it has only been during the proceedings of the Committee
recently that we have been enah.led to obtain from the Pension Board a definite
ruling on these matters.

BV Mlr. Sutherland:
Q. When there has been a dlean sweep on behaif of the returned men, has,

at any other times, the Board of Pension Commissioners acquainted you with
certain regulations, or is this the first time that it has been brought to your notice,
as regards what we would cail secret regulations i-A. We have neyer been acquainted
with the regulations of the Board. It is entered in the minute book of the Board.
We have to acquire our knowledge of such rulings or interpretations largely from the
resuits of decisions given on the number of cases which we bring to the Pension
B3oard, and in our office it la eustomary for us to glean from the norrespondence or
rulings of the Board the information we desire as to the policy in vogue.

Bai Mr. 1,1cKay:
Q. 1w ohi did you say that regulation was?-A. The minute of the B3oard

was September 29th. We daimr its promulgation was delayed. (Reads).

"i. That the regulations based on Section 25 (3) of the, Pension Act
have been so amended by the Board as to nullify the intentions of this Section,
and thus cause the cancellation of many awards previously made, and the
rejection of legitimate dlaims now under consideration.

"This Section was introduced into the &ct that men passed as Ai into
the trenches might be presumed fit thenceforth for purposes of pension. It gave
recognition to the demand expressed at that time, that men accepted as fit
for' combatant service and actually placed on combatant service should be
accepted at that stahidard for pension purposes, unless the disabling condition
was obvious or wilfully concealed.

"This intention was upheld during the Parliamentary Committees of the
last two years. Tihe Cliairman and the members of the Coxumittees expressed
themselves as having this understanding of the ýSection. The Commissioners
and representatives of the Board, while on the stand, confirmed this. Members
of the Government spoke of the value of thîs section to returned men. The
Cominissîoners themseives and their representatives, on the public platform,
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gave ithe sane interpr-etation of this section. Moreover, pensions were
awarded until recent months on this basis.

"The iBoard bas, for some unknown rWson, changed its policy, in this
regard, within recent months. The effect of this change of policy is only now
being experienced. They dlaim. that Section 25 (3) does not become operative
until pensionability, in some degree, lias been established. Unless aggravation
and progression is admitted, no pension may be allowed under this section.
This almost completely nullifiea the purpose of the section, and becomes dis-
tinctly menacing, when we learn that they intend to discontinue pensions,
awarded under the former interpretation of the Act.

"Again, the Board now states that, whcn it is dccidcd that aggravation has
ceased, pensionabîlity ceases. This is absolutely unjuist and in direct violation

i of the spirit of the Act. When an aggravation precipitates the dieability afresli,
how is it possible to determine when the aggravation ceases, while the disability
remnains.

"Again, they 110w declare thaï if the aggravation recurs, it must ýbe shown
a6 attributablje to military service, an obvions impossibility in 90 per cent
of the cases.

"We are well aware that the Board claimes that such decisions are rarely
given. We have now reached the point, however, that we cannot rely on their
assurances. Apparently, there is no set policy exeept that which iis changed
at the whim of the Board. They have not fairly presented ail the aspects
of this question to the Committee, aithougli requested to do so. They have.
entirely. on their own initiative, taken advantage of a clumsily conistructed
Act, and embarked on an autocratie policy of drastic retrenchment at the
expense of the pensioners. Our repeated protests have been disregarded.
I wilI illustrate just how injustice resuits froni thie change of policy."1

"Re A'pplication Section 25 (3).-X (1) enliais May let, 1915. fie is
passe as physically ft-A1-and reaches France Noveinher lat, 19,15. Hie
endures a month of trench warfare. Hie reports to Medical Officer December
lst, 1915, incapacitated for duty. After preliminary diagnosis,..he ils invalided
to hospital in England and finally to Canada. fie is discharged IMay let, 1917,
when after treatment condition reaches stage of flnality. Hie ik compelled
under examination to describe in lis language any injury or ilinese sust.ained,
prior to enlistment which îs translated into medical terminology by the
examining officer without further actual evidence in the matter. The Board
decides upon the evidence in hand, the condition originated prior to enlist-
ment. Progression is miot admitted upon discharge. Aggravation is not
admitted upon discharge.

Under Section 25 (3) pension is awarded for the full disability. On
November lst, 1921, the man is medieally re-examined. Under recent regu-
lations Section 25 (3) is flot econsidered operative and pension is cancelled
even though man may stili have degree of the sanie disability which renders
him unemployable."

By the Chairman:

Q.After the pension lias been once granted ?-A. That would be the effect of
their ruling.

Re Application, Section 25 (3).--X (2) Enlists May lst, 1915. fie is,
passed physically fit-A1-and reaches France November lst, 19R15. fie ks
hospitalized December let, 1916, with illnes. U1pon partial recovery he is
plaei upon light duty in England or Canada with intermittent periods of
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hospitalization. H1e ie discharged May let, 10~19. Examination upon dis-
charge gives opinion that origin of disability occurred prior to enlistment. H1e
is transferred to D.S.C.R. ' s requiring further treatment and is intermittently
placed under treatment with pay and allowances. The disability terminates
fatally November lst., 19"1, while under treatment. The Medical Advisors
of the Board decide that there bas been no progression due to war service.
They also 6tate that no aggravation due to war service is indicated. The
Board therefore rules that Section 25 (3) is flot; applicable, and that under
Section il death was flot attributable to military service as such. The depen-
dents are therefore refuised pension."~

"Re Application, Section 25 (3) and Section 11.-X (3) enliste May Tht,
1915. lie reaches France, passed as ph.ysieally fit-Al-Noember lst, 1915.
11e is seriously wounded November lst, 1916. General debility is noted during
convalescence. A disease eubsequently appears apart from c3ondition resulting
fromn wounds. 11e recover6 from wounds without loss of normal function, but
diseased condition 'remains apparent. 11e is discharged May let, 19'19. A
10 per cent aggravation is admitted upon discharge and *pension for full dis-
ability awarded under Section 2ï5 (3'). Pension continues until January let,
1922. Upon medical re-examination pension ie reduced 10 per cent and thus
aggravation is' considered as having ceased. Under new ruling pension is
discontinued. Disability terminated fatally one month later. Board rules
no pensionability due to war service as such, consequently, Section '25 (3) not
applicable. No pension indicated for dependents?"

"Re Application Section 11.-X (4) enlisted May let, 1915. Hie reached
France November lst, 1915, as Ai. Served in France one year. Wa6 hospi-
talized twice but recovery in each case enabled return to duty. Was hospital-
ized November lst, 1916, for diseased condition internai organs, debility
apparent. Received 'treatment continuously until discharge iMay lst, 1919.
iReceived treatment with pay and allowances c-ontinuoujsly until operation
by D.S.C.R. November let, 192,1. Death occurred before recovery from
r5eriou6 operation as direct result pneumonia precipitated by operation and
originating almoet immediately after operation. Under new ruling Board
refuses pension to dependents as death not attributable to military service,
as such."

"Re Application section 25 (8) and section 11.-X (5) enlists iMay lst, 1915,
at the age of 40. Hie reaches France November lst, 1915, category as Ai. He
is hospitalized for physical breakdown November lst, 1916. A serious chest
condition is diagnosed. Upon partial recovery he remains under treatment and
light duty until discharge May lai, 191,6. ITpon democbilization he reports him-
self as fit and is flot thoroughly exaniined. Upon return to civil hf e he imme-
diately applies for treatment from family practitioner. Condition steadily
grows worse until reported to iD.S.O.11. si'x nionths later. Treatment granted
and continued for period. Man discharged £rom hospital but remains in con-
tinuous ill-health. Medical examînation January lst, !1922, states present
condition result of pre-war occupation. No aggravation or progression due to
service. Pension refused as Section 2?5 (3) not held as applicable, thougli man
was ateadily employed. until enlistment and now almost completely incapaeci-
tated."

"Be:Appikcation section 25 (3) and section 11.-X (6) enlists May lst,
1915. Be reaches France November lst, 1916, passed as physically fit. lie is
wounded November lst, 1917, and hospitalized. Whule undergoing hospitaliza-
tion he reports appearance diseased condition not related to wound. This was
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treated as superficial and flot recorded. Upon coinplaînt of îll-health, he is
subsequently hospitaiized but resuits wound only recorded. lie is discharged
iMay let, 1919, without pension as disabling condition resuit of wound negli-
gible. Reference is made during examination to superficial diseased condi-'
tion. Enquiry made elicits casual admission of similar childhood ailment.
ýThis recorded. ýSubsequently he complains of ili-heaith and is hospitalized by
D.S.C.R. Wound examined but othier conditions not given attention. Man dies
Decernber Ist, 1924, some weeks after return from hospital. Cause of deatb
is established as due to diseased condition observed on service and continuously
present thereafter until fatal termination. Board on strength man's casual
statement on disoharge dlaims pre-enlistmcnt origin, denies progression or
aggravation due to service and dlaimi Section 25 (3) flot applicable. Board
further rules that apart from Section 25 (3) the date of death would require
proof to show that death was attributa:ble to military service as sucli under
Section 1V."

By the Chairman:
Q. Are these tactual cases ?-A. No, sir; not actual cases in ail details, but they

illustrate the effeet of the ruling of the Board of Pension Commissioners. We have
prepared these cases from grouping so that without going into thé arguments of
individual cases, the -Comrnittee might have before them more clearly the application
of this ruling.

By _1r. ffumphrey:

Q. Do these cases set out the principie involving many ?-A. Yes, we contend.
Q. A good many throughout the country ?-A. Yes; the only effeet their present

ruling could hiave.

By1 the Uhairman:

Q. Is that ail you have on that point?-A. Yes, on that point.

Mr. DE'NTS: I wouid like to, ask iMr. MacNeil a question or two before he goes.
Q. If 1 understand rightiy, you comr>lain of the interpretation now being given

to section 25, subsection (3) and section il and dlaim that the interpretation which
has been given them during the iast few nmonths is not the same as the interpretation
that was given them before, and according to your opinion or your interpretation the
last interpretation now being given is flot au fair or right one? Is that so?-A. Yes;
that is exactiy our contention.

Q. I suppose yvii will agree with me that the interpretation of a statute is a
matter of law, a matter for a legal adviser to decide. IDo you admit that?-A. (No
answer).

Q. At ieast, will you admit that the legal mani is more capable than you are of
initerpreting statutes i-A. Oh, yes; quite readily.

Q. lI that case, why did not you think fit to consult your legai ailviser and
present to this Committee a written opinion from. him that the interpretation whicli is
now befng given to these sections by the Board of Pension Commissioners is not a
fair one? If that had heen done, I for one 'would immediately have gone to Parlia-
mefit and asked that a fair interpretation be given, and further that if the Act is flot
clear, the Act be made clear in order to make it possible to interpret it fairiy t-A.
We hoped that that would not be necessary. Acts sncb as the Pension Act should be
clearly stated, and the regulations based thereon should be so explicit that there couid
be no ambiguiiy, because the men who must appeal for the benelits of such legîsia-
tion arc not in a position to employ legai advice or to secure a legal interpretation.

[Mr. C. G. MIacNeil]
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Q. Thierefore, your oniy excuse for flot doing what I have suggested is because
you have flot sufficient funds to, do sot-A. I ar nfot offering any excuses. I sirnply

state that we did not do it, and hold that it should not be necessary for us at any tirne
to do it.

Q. Now in connection withi the new interpretation which is heing given to these
sections, you charge that there has been conspiracy. Will you tell the Commrittee the
nature of that conspiracy and who is guilty of that conspiracy ?-A. iMay I leave that
point until I complete the other six points I have to, present?

Q. 1 suppose you intend to corne to that point in connection with conspiracy
later on l-A. To the best of xny ability.

Q.You have not reached that point yet ?-A. No.

By 11r. Humphrey:

Q.May I ask if you have understood that the Board of Pension Commissioners
have great discretionary powers to administer the Act ?-A. They have indeaed very
great discretionary powers under this Act.

Q. And, in your opinion, it would not be necessary to have a legal interpretation
of the Act in view of the discretionary powers given to the Board of Pension Com-
Inissioners and the IMinister in the Act 1-A. We dlaim that the Board could, if they
had so desired, have xnaintained for ex-service men the rights which we dlaim; that
they gave assurances to that effect which have not been carried out.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. You have been hefore the IParliarnentary Cormittee in previous years, and

have heard their deliberations 1-A. Yes.
Q.1 presume you know why section 25 was put in the Act 1-A. Yes.
Q.The intention of the Committee at that time was to exempt from ail dis-

abilities the men who had actually reached the theatre of war in France ?-A. Yes;
because of the extraordinary conditions.

Q. That exists up to the present tirne -A. 'Until recent months.
Q. And as far as you know the intention of ail Corumittees has been to keep

that regulation in force 1-A. That is very elearly indicatad in thc records of their-
proceedings.

Q. And so far as you know, that is stili the intention of the Cornrittee 1-A.,
Yes; I sincerely hope so.

By Mr. Wallace:

Q. In these illustrative cases you have given us, you say the ruling of the Board
ia so and so. Hlave you had an actual ruling of the Board on these, or is that your
opinion 1-A. To show they are ernployîng these arguments, and because the Comrnittee
have not time to deal with individ-ual cases that usually clog up a discussion of this
kind, I collected at random correspondence which carne into our office during the last.
few months.

OTTAWA, May l7th, 1922.
Dominion Secretary-Treasurer,

G.W.V.A. of Canada,
Citizen Bldg.,

Ottawa.

Re: No. 435616-T. Crawford
SR:-

Your letter of the l3th instant is herewith acknowledged.
The marginally noted man did have disordered action of the heart while-

on service. This was largely due to the man's age and to his evident unfltness-
[Mr. C. G. MaoNell.]
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to carry on on service. It was also partly attributed to nervousness and is
indicative to the general loss of tone which was present. This condition
apparently cleared up in1 1918, and pension was, discontinued. The sam-
symptoms of D.A.11. have now returned but they are no doubt due to the
absorption of toxins from the gastrointestinal tract, from the teeth, and froýi1
the septic sinuses from which condition lie now suffers. There is no doubt
that lis age also contributes, considerably to the condition.

In view of the above statement, it cannot be fairly considered that this
man's ]J.A.H. is a service disability. The fact that lie did have a D.A.ll. on
,service does not entitie him to consideration for pension. Since it lias been
sliown tliat tlie condition described as D.A.H. is usually the reaction of the
heart, vascular and respiratory system to infection, excitement, overwork,
poisons, etc., it cannot be considered, therefore, an entity in itse.f. The under-
lying entity in tlirs case is undoubtedly tlie toxemic process froma whicli tis
man suffers and these conditions cannot be considered in any way attributable
to service.

It is for these reasons that pension has not been awarded.

Yours tru-ly,

(Sgd) W. A. BURGESS, M.D.,
for Secretary,

Board of Pension Commissioners for Canada."

By Mr. MacLaren:
Q. ls tliat a medical report?-A. Yes, of the Board, dated May 17. It is signed

by tlie Secretary of tlie Board of Pension Commissioners.

By Mr. Black:
Q.Wliat do you mean by the letters " D.A.11I." i-A. Disordered action of the

heart. Here is anotlier case:
«OTTAWA, May 3lst, 1922.

Dominion Secretary-Treasurer,
G.W.V.A. of Canada,

Citizen Bldg.,
Ottawa.

Re: No. 639497-Geo. I. Brown&, 110 Station St., Belleville, Ont.

si:-
Your letter of the 23rd instant is herewitli acknowledged.
The records in the case of the marginally named man liave been carefully

reviewed., This man was discliarged from the service with no0 disabfity
attributable to service. 11e liad several attacks of lumbago whule on service,
but admitted tliat lie had hiad the trouble five or six years previous to enliat-
ment. Tliere is no record wliatevcr of liim liaving lad any injury during
service.

In view of the above circumstances, lie is not eligible for pension.

Yours truly,

(Sgd) W. A. BURGESS,

for Secretary,
Board of Pcnsion Commissionors for Canada."

[Mr. C. G. MaeNeill
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OTTAWA, June 2nd, 1922.

Dominion Secretary-Treasurer,

G.W.V.A. of Canada,
Citizen Bldg.,

Ottawa, Ont.

Re: No. 8294-97-T. M. Car phin

PENSION

SIR:

Your letter of the 3lst ultime is here'with acknowledged.

The marginally noted was formerly in receipt of pension for a disa'bility

which pre-existed enlîstment but wa6 aggravated during service. Pension

was discontinued when it was considered that the aggravation du'ring service

had ceased. Any subsequent recurrence of the disability cannot f airly be

attributed to service and is, con sequently, not pensionable.

Yours triiy,

(Sgd) W. A. BURGESS,
for Secretary,

Board of Pension Cormîssioners for Canada."

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. llad these men been in the active theatre of war ?-A. We presumed that,

ini that case. We have many such cases. Perhaps I should not take up the time

of the -Committee on that point unless they so desire.

The CHAIRMAN: Ras any niember of the Committee any further questions to

put to iMr. MacNeil in the meantime? H e will not be discharged; he will return.

WITNESS: 1 have six other points.

Mvr. CARROLL: 1 would like to ask Mr. IMacNeil a question.

The 'CHAIRMAN: Certainly.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. l view of the very serious accusations that you have made against the

Board cf Pension Commissioners, may I ask you upon what yon base that widespread

telegraphic communication ?-A. I arn endeavouring to establish that.

Q. You charge tbat "There has been deliberate concealment secret regulations

pensions"~ and "we openly charge Pension Board with contemptible and cold-blooded

conspiracy . . ." What do you mean by "conspiracy" i-A. May I deal with that

later ? This question has already heen asked.
Q. If you are goin*g to proceed, ail right. I would like to get some informa-

tion of that?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.Is that included in the points you are going to bring up ?-A. It is involved

in the whole thing. There are a number of points.

By Mr. Denis:

Q.Conspiracy could not exist otherwise than as between the Board of Pension

Commissioners and this Committee or the Board of Pension Commissioners and the

Government, and we want to know right now xvhat it means. I understand that

the members of the Board of Pension Commissioners are going to he here in a moment

or two to give evidence.
[Mr. C. G. MeoNeilJ]
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The CHAIRM.IN: They are here now.
Mfr. iDENIs: We want to know the meaning of that charge which has been

made by Mr. MacNeil. We want to know the nature of the "conspiracy", snd we
want to thresh it out here tonight.

Mr. CARROLL: Mfr. MacNeil wants to proceed with his points.

The GHAIRIIAN: I think it is only fair to IMr. MacNeil. Hie is flot discharged,

but I think it is desirable to clear up these points as we go along; otherwise we may

forget them. Let us ascertain from the Board of Pension Commissioners what their
statement of the case is 110w.

Mfr. CARRIOLL: I do not agree with you, although I usually do.

WirNEss: 'The word "colispiracy" was not used in the sense Vhat there wa-s any

conspiracy hetween the Board of Pension Commissioners and the Government or
the B3oard of Pension Commissioners and this Committee.

By the Chairman:

Q May I ask you a leading question. Have you found this Comittee and
myseif rea'sonably sympathetic to you this year l-A. Oh, yes; I have no complaint
to make on that score.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. lias your use of the word "4conspiracy" anything to do wjth this Committee i
-A. Not at ail.

Q. Did you intend, by circulating that telegram, to convey the impression that

this 'Comrnittee was conspiring with the Board of Pension Commissioners I-A. No.
In that telegram I mentioned the fact that the Chairman had consented to reconsider
the reatter.

By the Uhairman:

Q.You have found us as assiduous as we could be in trying to clear matters
Up I-A. Yes; I appreciate the faet that the question is complicated and that time
is Iimited.

Mfr. BLAcK: I understand Mfr. iMacNcil takes the position that by a number of
facts which. he is going to bring before the Committee now he will justify the
language used in his charges. Hie has used strong language, indeed, and I think it will
take some explaining, but I believe we should give him the chance to explain.

The CHAIRMAN: That is precisely what I mean. My' suggestion is simply to,
clear up at this moment the evidence which has been presented to us now, so that
the Committee can understand it. Then we will ask Mfr. MacNeil to deal with the
next point.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q.What percentage of men do you think would be affected by this change in

the regulations i-A. Our estimate is approximately 20 per cent to 30 per cent of
the prcsent pension list would be placed in jeopardy.

Q. 20 per cent to 30 per cent of the present pensioners l-A. Who are now
iinder pensions or whose dlaims are under consideration.

Q. They would ha affected by this change ini policy I-A. Yes.

3fr. MACLÀREN: I think we could underýstand matters more clearly if Mfr.

MacNeil was allowed to complete his statement.

The CHÂiRmAN: Just as you wish. Then the Board of Pension Corumissioners
ean go over thc whole thing again?

Mfr. MÀdLARMn: Yes.
[Mr. C. G. MacNeil.]
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Mr. ARTIuRs:- I think we should take one phase of it at a time. Mr. MacNeil
iq nlot on trial

Mr. CARROLL. I think he is.
Mr. CALDWELL: I think the Chairinan is right.
The CHAiRmAN: That is my suggestion. The matter is a lit tic complicated, and

wec are likely to forget things if we proceed.
Mr. ARTHURS: We should flot put Mr. iMacNeil in the position of a criminal.
Mr. CARROLL: No one has any such idea.
The CHAIRMAN: Dr. Arnold, will you please corne forward.

Col. JouiN TIIOMPSON, Mr. J. PATON.ç, Dr. W. C. ARNOLD were severally called,
sworn and examined.

By the, Chairn:

Q.Col. Thompson, you are Chairman of the Board of Pension Commissioners ?-
A. Yes.

Q. Mr. Paton, you are the Secretary of the Board of Pension (Joimissioners 1-
A. Yes.

Q. Dr. Arnold, you are the Chief Medica1 Advîser of the Board of Pension
Comiaissioners I-A. Yes.

Q. Mr. Paton, will you take cognizance of this communication, and say if it
is a true copy of what was sent out £rom your office 1-A. As far as I can sec, it is
a true copy.

Q. Will you inform the Connnittee of the tixue when it was sent out 1-A. On
September 29, 1921, it 'was sent to the D.S.C.R.

Mr. CALDWELL: Did Mr. Paton say that is a truc copy?
The CHAIRMAN: Yee. Mr. Paton further saye it was sent out from his office on

the 9,9th September to the D..C.R.
Dr. ARNOLD: It was promulgated by me at least 24 hours Inter.
By the CH-AiRmAN: Later than the 29th September last 1-A. Yes.
IMr. HUMPHREY: Can we flot; take one witness at a time I
The CHAiRMÂN: Yes.
Mr,. BLAcK: 1s thiere aay documentary evidence to corroborate the statement

made by Dr. Arnold as to when it waa sent out? There is usually a covering letter.
Mr,. PAToN: I can bring the original document dated September 29. The carbon

copy is on file.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. That ks froma your Department to the D.S.C.I1. -A. Yes.
Q. Wlien did it go out from them 1-A. Dr. Arnold lias just stated, that it went

out froxu them witliin twenty-f our heurs.
Q. Within twenty-four hours after receipt?
Dr. ARNOLD: Within twenty-fouj, hours of the date.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. What date was that?
Dr. ARNOLD: The 29th September.
[Col. John Thompson]
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Bai Mr. Htump7wey:

Q. Col. Thompson, may I ask if there were any other supplementary instructions

i2sued with this order g-A. Not that I recollect at the present time; oýir minutes
would show whether there were or not.

Q. As far as you can recolleet, there woiild flot be any other instructions to hold

it up for some time r-A. None whatsoever.

By the Chairman:

Q. Col. Thompson, will yùu inform the Committee if this evidences a change in

the policy of the B3oard of Pension Commissioners or flot ?-A. No, sir.
Q. In other words, before this order was promulgateci, the same policy was in

effect i-A. Yes.
Q. And the object of this was merely instructive ?-A. Instructive, and to

crystallize what the practice was. When the Board was formed the Commissioners
had their own clerical and medical staffs, their own district offices, and their head

office here, and medical advisers. Subsequently an Order in Council was passed taking

over the staff of the Board of Pension Commissioners, and there only remained the

commissioners and the secretary. Th-- medical staff was then in the control of the

D.S.C.11.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q. Ail the medical officers ?-A. Ail of them. Shortly before the staff was actually

taken over the then chief medical adviser of the Board of Pension Commissioners was

superannuated. I think as a matter of f act we carried on without a chief medical

adviser. The advisers at head office, ten ini numnher at that time,--we thought it

advisable and I asked the chief appointed, and I requested the then iMlnister of

Soldiers' iRe-Establishment to appoint Dr. Arnold as chief ad'viser of the Board. That

was donc. Subsequently Dr. Arnold asked me if I would on hehalf of the Board lot

him know what the practice and policy of the B3oard had boon with regard to those

cases now under discussion. The Board then held a meeting and the resuit was that

this minute was passed. It bas hoon termed a regulation. It is not a regulation. It

is a minute of instructions as to what the law is.
Q. llow long had your Board been functioning boforo this regulation was issued?

-A. I don't know when the Board of Pension Commissioners was flrst formed.
September, 1916.

Q. It was in Septemher, 1921, it was issued, was it? To whom was it issued,

Colonel Thompson l-A. This was issued to the Deputy Ministor of Soldiers R1e-

establishment.

By Mr. Arthurs:

Q. To whom were those instructions issued t-A. To the Dcputy IMinister.
Q. To the Deputy Min ister ?-A. Yos.
Q. To anybody olso t-A. That is the only one I know of. H1e is the head of the

Soldiers Re-establishment, Mr. Parkinson.

By Mr. Carroll:

Q. As 1 understand you, Colonel Thompson, you were asked for an opinion that

you inight express as to how a certain Act might ho intorpreted or should ho inter-
preted i-A. 1 don't think it occurred in that way. Dr. Arnold had not been connocted

with the Pension Board beforo. 11e was, new to pension work. 11e asked me for instruc-

tions as to what the policy and practice had been and I might say 1 draftod a minute

somowhat'along theso lines or approximately.
[Col. John Thompson]
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Q Did you draft the minute -we have here before us as a complaint? Is that a
copy I You have seen that, Colonel Thornpson I-A. 1l have seen this, yes.

Q. Is that the minute you drafted in answer to Dr. Arnold's request to get some
Iight on the subjeet I-A. Yes, this was the eventual form in which it was drafted.

Q. It is an interpretatien of the Aet?-A. It i6 an interpretatien of-the Act.
Q. 0f certain sections of the Act I-A. Yes. It is not a regulation. That is an

interpretation.
Q. That is quite'plain. The Chairman asked a question which I would like te

havea a little bit developed.-A. Perhaps I might be a littie more accurate. It is an
interpretation of the Act. It is also a mixed question of medicine.

Q. Does this establish any change in the interpretation that you gave te the Act
previous to sending out this minute to Dr. Arnold I-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Black:
Q. ad any interpretation bren put on record ini writing previous to this inter-

pretation of the 29th of September I-A. I think not. I think I arn accurate in stating
thàt. I could tell yen definitely if I refer to the minute bock. I think net.

By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Did you attend the meetings of the Committee, Colonel Thompson, when these

regulations or when the Act was being ainended as it is being now as it stands at the
present time. Was there any information as te how they should bie interpre-ted 1-
A. I think I arn quite sure in saying I was net here when that was drafted. I miglit
have given evidence. and then gon e west, but I think I did net give evidence. I wcn't
lie quite sure about it.

Q. I amn stili net quite clear. Dr. Arnold came to the Department ef Soldiers
Civil ]1e-establishnient a.fter you had been chairman ef the Beard ?-A. No, he was
there-I don't know when he was appointed te the Soldiers' Re-establishment.

Q. I amn only loeking for information te clear up the situation. Why should Dr.
Arnold appeal te you te give an interpretation cf the Act I-A. BWcrnse he was the
chief adviser and new te pension work.Q. Did you receive any cemplaints upon the interpretation you placed upon this
Aet I-A. I did not.

Q. From IMr. MacNeil 1-A. I neyer heard about it until the other day.
Q. And it came into effect some time I-A. To ba quite accurate again I think-

I was going te refer te it later-I think possibly a week or ten days ago Mr. MaeNeil
came and asked what our interpretatien cf the statute was iu that regard, and aithougli
h,, states to-niglit lie could not get anything of that kind and we changed our opinions,
I say most emphatically that I gave as clear a statement cf the case te him as it wa,%
possible te give te any mnan.

Q. When was that I-A. I should say ten days ago, a fortnight ago. It was net
a discussion on this particular point.

Q. Are your Board of Pension Commissioners rather restricting the view that
way, cf- the instructions sometimes te this Committee, that you give the benefit of
the deubt te the unfortunate soldier ?-A. I did not quite understand that.

Q. Are you ceming te, a conclusion when you are net giving the returned soldier
the benefit cf the doulit -A. With regard te this memorandum I

Q.nl any interpretation 1-A. No, sir. That is a matter cf law entirely. It
is net a matter in which there is any discretion whatsoever.

Q. Did you give any more favourable censideration I It is a general question
1 would like te ask yen. Did yeu gi've any more favourable consideration two years
ngo te these applicants for pensien than you are giving to-day I-A. No, sir.

Q. Your commission and yourself as chairman. are giving the same consideration
from every viewpoint that the Board cf Pension Commissioners always give I-A.

[Col. John Thompson]
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Absolutely, and if there is any reasonable doubt they get the benefit of it. If there
is any rieasonable douht whatever, the soldier is given the bene-fit of it.

By Mr. Denis:
Q. Have any secre't instructions been given you in order to reduce the pensions

in every possible way ?-A. None whatever.
Q. Have any particular instruction's been given in order to deflect your mind

in any ýway, shape or form from the true interpretation which shou1d be given to the
Act according to your jadgment and conscience l-A. None whatever.

Q. Consequently you have acted on your responsibility aocording to your own
ability and your ownl interpretation of the Act, is that it?-A. I have.

Q. And you have been doing that for the last six months in the same way or in
the same manner as you were doing beforel-A. Absolutely. I

Q. And when I say "you" I inean you and the other members of the Board ?-A.
I understand.

Q. You are speaking for the Board generally ?-A. I arn speaking for the Board
generally.

Bp Mr. Humphrey:
Q. Has it not been brought to your attention, Colonel Thompson, that the adminis-

tration of the Act by the unit examiners or directors, whatever their term may he,
has heen proved to, be the contrary to the decision of interpretation placed by the
minister and the Board of Pension Conunissioners? fiuF not your attention been
drawn to a good many cases ?-A. I don't quite understand the question.

Q. Have you not been approached by Mr. MaeNeil or other individual members
of Parliament, drawing your attention to the administration of the rules and regula-
tions ?-A. The Board have, yes; and they always have.

Q. Ras not the iMiinister too, in a good many cases reversed your decision ?-A.
Tho iMinistar cannot reverse our deeision.

Bp Mr. 'Arthurs:
Q. Is it not true you have reversed your decision by a rz-quest of the Minister?-

A. iNo.
Q. Then you differ from the Minister ?-A. If the Minister produces any addi-

tional evidenc--.
Q. The Minister last night said a number of cases came to his notice and he said

he was pleased to know that in the mnajority of cases a decision favourable to the
applicant had heen arrived at after consultaton with your Board ?-A. I don't think
so.

IMr. DENIS: I objeet to that.
The CHAIRMAN: Colonel Black bas the floor.

Bp Mr. Arthurs:
Q. This is a point I would like Colonel Thompson to, clear up if he can, in ail

fairness to Colonel Thompson. I arn now speaking of Dr. Béland's speech last
night.

The CHIRMuAN: Colonel Arthurs has the floor and is entîtled to-speak. Let hina
speak the way he wants to speak.

iMr. ARTHUPS: "1 arn not in a position to make any statement in that regard.
The Board, I understand, considers a large number of cases every day, which of course,
am- neyer brought to the attention of the Minister. I myseif recelve a number of-
shall I say-complaints from pensioners whio uaimi Liat their pensions should not
have beon dncreased or should have been increased, aud in some cases that they should

[Col. John Thompsonl
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flot have been eut off. In ail such cases I have the file brought before me and go
thbroiighi it. Occasionally I discuss the case witli the chairman of the Board himself,
and 1 may say that in nîost cases I have been able to give satisfaction to the com-
plainant. The great xnajority of the cases which are subrnitted ta the Board neyer
corne before the iMiinister. As the Huse is well aware, the Board of Pension Coin-
missioners is a tribunal whose decisions are final." This is the point I brought to the
attention of the Committee first :--"ýthat in most cases I have been able to give satis-
faction to the complainant." The ultirnate resuit of this allegation by the Minister
js that the decisions of, the iBoard of Pension Commissioners were wrong in the
flrst instance.

iMr. CnîisioLi%: iNot at ail.
Mr. CLARK: On that point 1 think that every one of us surely has had cases sent

to us by our own men and other of our constituents. I have had hundrcds of thein,
and I think in alrnost every case after correspondence with the Pension Board fromn
Vancouver, as far away as that, or by personal contact since we came liere, and I
have been able ta, give satisfaction ta the complainant. I have either been able ta
adduce additional evidence 'which has enabled me to convince the Pension Board that
that case cornes within the Pension Act, or the Pension Board has been able ta con-
vinoe me that rny interpretation of the Adt is wrong, or that the evidence which
hais been adduced in favour of the applicant is not sufficient ta bring it within the
Pension Act. I think that surely is the experieuee of ail of us.

The CHAIRMAi.N: 'Wili you proeeed, Colonel Arthurs, if you have any othcr ques-
tion ta ask l

Mr. ARTHURS:- I arn through.
WI'rNESS: I would like ta Say, Mr. Chairman, on behaîf of the IBoard that in the

first instance I would not give any decision without consulting the other members
of the Board, and f urther thict iDr. Bôland neyer at any tirne lias endeavoured ta influ-
ence me in regard toan pension matter. 1 have discussed a number of them and shown
hirn quite clearly that there was nathing duc ta the pensioner in a vast majority of
instances and I have receivedl rany letters frorn Ihim forwarding complaints and I
wrote and told, him it was something the Pension Board could not entertain, under
the Pension Act and I neyer heard anything more about it. I don't think I have ween
Dr. Bélanif personally 'with regard ta any file in his office on more than three occa-
sions.

By Mr. Humphrey:

Q. You say you might discuss questions of files fron -the Departrnent. Have you
nat; discuffsed a gaod rnany questions with Dr. Béiand and you sent for the filesl
-A. I say the only tirne I have discussed questions in Dr. Béland's office would
be on three occasions. On these three occasions the file was i his office. I don't
think it wouid amount ta more titan three occasions.

By Mr. CJaldwell:

Q. I think *we are getting away frorn the point and I hope there will be no
tendency ta play politics in this. I arn afraid we are verging on it. We have been
for the iast twcnty minutes.-A. If I rnight say ta the members; of the Committee,
we have possibly given Dr. Chisholm's complainants a pension in more instances
than anybody that I can recollect, fromn the people I see around and in almost aIl.
those cases they were instanceà where pension had been refuscd not ta soidiers.
Those questions neyer came up, but to the dependent parents and relatives. Pen-
sions were changed or granted or increased, somnetimes discuissed as a matter of fact
on the evidence adduced by Dr. Chisholm. I mention him with hîs permission,
.because hie hais seen me on a niunber of occasions with regard to men in the mari-
tirne provinces.

[Col. John Tbompson]
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By Mr. Arthurs:
I. had no desire at ail to bring myseif into eonfliet with the chairman of

the B3oard of Pension Cominissioners. I believe they have been emninentiy'fair. 1
was just quoting the words of Dr. Beland for the purpose of showing there was a
difference of opinion here and there.

The CHAHlMAN: iNO one is accusing you.
Mr,. ARTIIURS: That sometimes the Board were flot absolutely right in their

llndings, and that it cannot be a legal matter, that each case must be decided on
its own merits. I think the chairmnan will bear me out in that.

The CAIiRMAN: Why nlot ask him the question direct?

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. Is each indîvidual case decided upon the merits without regard to 1l'egal

responsibility in the matter or at least having as littie possible regard te the legal
side of it as possibie?-A. The merits cannot enter into the question at ail if the
statute is clearly prohîbitory.

Q. if flot?-A. If it is a matter of discretion, undoubtedly on the merits in
every case.

By the Chairman:
Q. You have a statement. I think you would like to read it. I only knew Colonel

Thompson had it, because I sec it on the tab1e.-A. Yes, the minute mnade by the
iBoard of Commissioners on the l9th September, 19921. ý(Reads).

" The minute made .by the Board of Pension Commissioners under date of
29th September, 19l21, was a statement in abbreviated form for the use of
the Board's Medical Advisers at IleadquLarters.

" The Medical Advisers in question were perfectly familiar with the points
under discussion and the memoranduni merely indicated and conflrmed what
had always been the interpretation cf the policy of the Board.

" The B3oard has always interpreted the intention of Section 9,5 (3) of the
Act te mean that if an ex-member of the forces reached an actual theatre of
war and was found on discharge to have a physical condition which pre-existed
enlistment, and which had progressed in any way on service, whether affected
by service in any way or not-a simple progression having taken place on
service-that although it were recognized that the condition must have pre-
ceded enlistment, and further recogn ized that in the ordinar course of events,
in a sheltered existence, the condition would have progressed, no weight was
te be given to sucli information, but, the man would be pensionable, not only
for the amount of prog'ression, but for the total amount of the disability present.

" Section 25 (3) cf the Act, therefore, woiqld modify, te the extent out-
lined above. the qualifications for pension of any ex-member of the forces as
defied by Section il of the Act. It was found, howevcr, that there was a
a very oceasional and rare case where a condition on discharge was found te
exist and where it was established to the satisfaction of ail concerned that
where there had been no progression of any kind on service; no cause or effeet
even remotely connected in any way with service; a condition present previeus
to enlistment, unchanged by, or on service. The further question thien arose
as to whether or not ýbasically such a case would be pensionable if there had been
service in an actual theatre cf war. The Board interpreted the, Act to mean that
Section 25 (3) in such a case would be modifled by Sç'etion il and that there
must te a service connection in some way, 'shape or formi before there would
te pensionability.

[Col. John Thompsonl
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"The explanation of the Board in its interpretation is very plain to tlie
effeet that if there lias been any progression of a condition on service, if the
condition is shown to be in any way worse on discliarge tlian on admission,
the pensioner, if lie reached an abtua1 theafre of war, must be considered,
under Section 25 (3) of tlie Act f0 bc pensionable for the whole ex*tent of such
disabiliby. Section 25 (3) of tlie Acf states plainly tliat "No deduction shial
be made from tlie pension of any mnember of tlie forces ......... on account
of any disability or disabling condition wliich existed in liim previous to tlie
time at wlicl lie became a miemLer of tlie forces ............ This bas
always been interpreted by tlie Board f0 mean tliat before Section 25 (3) of
tlie Act becomes applicable fliere miit be presumed to be grounds for pension
and Section 2ý5 (3) taken in conjunction witli Section il of tile Act does not
mean that an ex-member of fthe forces liaving served in an actual theatre of
war must be pensioned for a disabuify unless if can be shown fliat fliere lias
been an, increase in tlie disabling condition on service.

"It was pointed ouf to the Board by its Medical Advisers tliat those
cases would be very rare *where disability existed after service in an actual
flicatre of war, and where tliere would bie, as a medical fact, no progression in
thie disabling condition. In this opinion, as advanced by its Medical Advisers,
tlie Board fully concurred.

An inferpretation of flic Acf which would permit of pensions being granfed
in cases whcrc there was no dlaim on the part of any one that service bad in
any way affected flie condition, or thaf there had been progression on service;
or, in oflier words, fliaf the man cntered flic -service and lef t if in exacfly tlie
same condition, would bie f0 cliange cnfirely ftle principle upon whicli pensions
are granfed, and would bie confrary to the statufes."

Mr. MacNell liad a conference with me et flic requesf of fthe chairman et -which
nothing resulfed excepf fliaf I gave so far ns I could a clear exposition of the policy
and practice of thec Board, and Dr. Arnold was present af tlie same time and
illustrated and emplisized flic sanie tliing. Towards flic end of the conference, Mr.
MaciNeil mnade a statement thaf we were faking a very unsympathetic attitude in
pension mafters. I disfinctly and as cmphafically as I could, said, "Tliis is nof
flie question now und-er considerafin-"ý fliaf is flie minute I refer to. I said, "If
is nof a question for sympatliy or lack of sympatliy. It is enfirely sfafufory and
while the stafufe remains as if is tlie law will be administered as I f6nd if and as
we interpref if." Tliere are certain maffers wivicl are sfatutory, over whici fthe
Board ha-, no di-scretion in any sliape or form. The officiais of the Great War
Veterans' Association miglit fhemselves well accuse fthe Pension Board of being
unsympatlietic if tliey won'f grant ecd bian $1,00 a monfi toftai disabuhity pension
whulc the law provides $75. If is statufory. Tliis matter I refer fo now in connee-
tion wifi fthe minute wliich is under discussion is also stafutory and in whicli flcre
is no discrefion vesfcd in the coxumissioners and fliere is tlierefore no room for
sympathy.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q. Have you not diseussed clause 25, subsection 3 and section Il with members

of Parliamentary Committees in regard to Itlie extenf of those clauses, why if was
introduced ?-A. I cannof speak froni recollection, I don't know fliat I liave. I may
liave, but I sec so many-

Q. I undcrstand that. To your knowlcdgc, could you give fthc Commiftee an
idea of whetlier any members of the Pension Board aftended fthe sessions of the
Parliamentary Committee of 1919 and 1920?-A. I think I arn the only one who

[col. John Thompson]
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was a member of the Board at that time, in 19,19, and I think I did flot attend themn.
In 1920 1 think I gave evidence, but I attended some sessions. 1kw many, I could
flot tell you. It may have been one, for the purpose of giving evidence, and it may
have been more. I have no recollection now. The last session was the one that I
attended most frequently.

Q. We o2ould. take for grante1 the Board of Pension Commissioners would stiidy
the minutes of each meeting, would they not?

Mr. DENis: Just a second there. Allow me. I want to interjeet an objection
to this, as it i6 becoming illegal. We cannot interpret a statute which has been
passed. The statute speaks for itself. This is a well-defined principle in law, that
the statute must speak for itself and we cannot define that statute by what was said
when the statuts either came before Parliament for discussion or before a Committee,
of the Huse. There is a4~ important reason for that and it is this, that if we
could go into the opinion of each member of the Committee who expresses an
opinion or ýwho speaks when a law is being submitted to a Cominittee it would be
impossible to flnd out the meaning of the statute because there are as many opinions
as there are men or members in a Committee. Therefore it i6 a well set principle
in law that in the interpretation of statutes, we have to take the statute as it is. A
minute ago Mr. MvaciNeil said it wae, declared before the iCommittee the opinion
was very clearly expressed and so on. 1 subinit we cannot go into those considera-
tions, because if we do it is impossible to render a judgnient, and if the commissioners
are again going in to everything that was said before the statute was passed when
the statute was in Committee, f hey will nover be able t0 interpret that law. There-
fore I submit this question ir, out of order, flot hecause I want to stop the discussion
or the questioning by any means, but 1 don't want to concur as a member of the
Committee in such procl3edings which in my estimation are altogether illegal.

The CHAiRmAN: We have attempted in these Committees to, as far as possible,
give as much latitude as we possibly could to the questions. I agree with you we
could not interpret a statuts here. The statute is there, but at the saine time, I feel
iaclined to allow any member here f0 ask any questions he wants, so that his mind
may be fully ventilated on ail those subjeets. Thas been my attitude froin the
first and I would like te carry if out, so that all the members may be satisfied that
nothing is being concealed from them. I would like to allow any question thaf any
member wanf s to ask and to have thein answered by any of these gentlemen.

IMr. HIUMPHREy: I would like to -explain my position in respect to the questions
I asked. I arn seeking information by the questions 1 asked in order that the
Commitfee might handle the case in as intelligent a manner as possible.

By Mr. Caldwell:

Q.legarding section il, when the words "cas such" were added to, that section
in 1920, if was reecommended by the Board of Pension Commissioners or the D.S.C.R.

-1 think the Board 'jf Pension Comanissioners, and at that turne it was stated it did
flot mean to apply f0 the C.E.F., but to the members of the permanent forces who
were now on dufy in Canada, that they might contract something outside the actual
service. Do you remember that, Colonel Thompsopn-the worde, "as such" at the
end of the section?~

'Mr. CLARK: What 1 wan-t to know is, what is the ellect of the addition of the
words "as sucli" to the end of the section?

Mr. CALDWELL: And why were fhcy added ?
Mr. 'CLARK: I don't think we can ask why were they added. We wilil gef at the

same result if we find ouf whaf is the efTect.
[CoL John Thompson]
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The CI[AIR1,[Aý,: There is no reason why that should not be answered, and 1
feel confident Mr. Paton can answer that fully.

Mr. PATON: Section il as originally drafted had this proviso: in 1919 the Act
came into force, on the lat of September, and the proviso in section il reads:
" provided further that when a member of the forces has sulfered disability or death
after the declaration of peace, no0 pension shall be paid uniess s'uch dîsability was
incurred or aggravated or such death occurred as tlie direct resuit of military
service ". In September, when the Act came into force, it was considered the
declaration Of peace was imminent and the declaration of pence was a suitable time
when the insurance was in force and it should apply. Thýat is -why that provision
was put in. After the declaration of peace, it was necessary to show that the dis-
ahility incurred or the death occurring after that particular time had to be directly
attributable to military service before it could be pensionable. When the Coin-
mittee of 1920 met no0 declaration of peace had been made, so the Committee then
considered an amendment was necesary to that partieular clause and they put in
an amendment which siniply fixed the date. Instead of "the declaration of peace "
they put it into effet that the disabilities or death had to be attributale to military
service after September 1, 1920.

By Mr. Caldwell:
Q. It was not retroaetive?-A. It was dfot retroactive.
Q. It was flot supposed to apply to men who had seen service in France? 1

mean it was not supposed to apply to the time they were on service ?-A. It applied
to any death that occurred at that time.

Q. But not previons to that date?-A. No, but any death that occurred after
that date. The words "as such" were added in September, 1921, because the mean-
ing of that section was not iii accordance with the meaning of the proviso in section
il as originally drafted.

By Mr. Clare:,
Q. I do not understand the meaning of the words "as such" ?-A. It was in-

tended to make it inean the samne as "directly attributable to military service,"
wbirb wn's in the original .Act.

Mvr. BROWN: Mir. Chairman, let us confine our attention for the moment to
section 25, subsection (3) and section 11. 1 am not a lawyer, and am not, perhaps,
versed in legal procedure, but it is sometimes just as well to dispense with technicali-
tics. I do not; think it is possible for this Committee to interpret exactly what
that statute means, but I think we can state what we think it should mean. Would
it flot be possible for the members of this Committee to approach the matter frore
that standpoint ? Col. Thompson bas given a certain interpretation of that statute
which evidently differs ve.ry widely from the interpretation given to it by Aïr. Mac-
Neil, representing the Great War Veterans' Association. Which of these inter-
pretations is correct, taking the statute as it stands, I do nlot propose to say, but
surely it is possible for us, as members of a Parliamentary Committee which desires
ta do absolute justice to the returned men and not to throw any shurs upon the men
who have been administering the Act, to deline the mode of procedure in the future,
to say what we think ought to be in that Act? If it is flot clearly expressed,
surely it is within our powers to express our opinion as to what the intention of the
Act eshould be. If our opinion harmonizes wi'th the interpretation given by Col.
Thompson, let us say so, and if, on the other hand, our opinion harmonizes with
Mr,. MacNeil's interpretation, let us say so, and if we think that section so and s0
should be repealed and be restated in a way that 'will expressl our intention clearly,
and so that Col. Thompson and Mr. MacNeil will understand it as we understand it,
let ns say so.

[Mr. J. Paton]
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Mr. SPEAKMAN: There is a point that perhaps bas been overlooked in connection
with the charges mnade by Mr. MlacNeil. The statement 'was definitely nmade by Mr.
MacNeil that the regulations based on section 25 (3) of the Pension Act have been
so amended by the iBoard so as to, nullify the intention of this section. That is,
that this amendmnent whicli we 110w have before us constitutes a new interpretation
of the Act, that it bas been so amended by the Board as to nuflify the intention
of the Act. It is the statement made by Mr. MacNeil, that recently the Bfoard of
Pension Commi6sioners bas made a new ruling which alters the Act as formeriy
administered. The.statement of Col. Thonipson is that there bas been no departure
whatever from procedure, that the procedure hias always been as it is, and that this
amendment as -we have ýit simply crystallizes and embodies for tlc first turne in words
on pajier thtc attitude ýthat the Board lias always assunied. It seems to mie that is
really the main point, and while I hesitate to cross swords with. Mr. IDenis, w-ho is a
legal man, I think the evidence of former Commnittees as to the interpretation of
the Act in former years is absolutely in order and absolutely sound, and that that
is one of the things we have to find ont, whether this regulation bas altered the
administration of the Act as it was understood to bie administered by former Coin-
mittees on former occasions.

iMr. CALDWELL: As a member of a former Comrnittee, and as one who bas gri-e
over this whole Act for the last two years previons to this one, I certainiy understood
that subsection (3) of section 9,5 cntitled the rcturned soldier that had seen actual
service in the theatre of war to a pension. I can also state that that was the
general opinion of the Committee during the l.ast two years. I know I was very mucli
surprised when I received a pamphlet through the mail some days ago giving the
interpretation which hias been put upon it by the Board of Pension Commirnoners.
I thought it could not be true, and that there must be somne mistake, because 1
neyer understood it that way, and I do not think the Committee last year or the year
before understood it that way. This is onc thing that was gone into quite thoroughly,
especially when section il was amended. Thea inquiry was made: Does this apply
to any theatre of war? And the reply was: No, it applies to thc permanent fores
after this date. That is, that a mani of the permanent forces could not be said to
contract injury on active service simply because lie was wearing a uniform in
Canada, and- that it meant active service in the true sense of the word, in France.
That was my understanding of it. I did not think this wae a regulation issued by
the Board of Pension Commissioners.

Mr. CLARK. 1RT. Chairruan, following up what the last two speakers have said,
if this Committee proposes to consider the intention as defined by a previons Par-
liamentary Oommittee, there is only one thing for us to do and that is to have some-
body go through the records of the past Parliamentary Committees and ascertain. the
expressions on this particular section of the Act. It is simply ile for us to sit
and listen to individuals who may possihiy have been members of past Parlia-
mentary Committees and who think that thcy are expressing the intention oif the
members of those Committees. It cannot be done from memory. Certainly, as
one member of this ýCommittee, I arn not prepared to accept ýanybody's recollection.

Mr. CALDWELL: The recor&a are available.
IMr. CLARK: If we are going to go into that, let us get somebody to examine

these records and place thcm before us.
Mr. AaRTHUas I have been a member of the Committee for a number of years,

and while I do flot want to say one word in regard to the interpretation of the
Board of Pension Commissioners, whether right or wrong, there is no question
at ail in my mind as to the intention of the Committee. The intention of the
Oommittee was to place on the statutes of Canada a provision by which any man
who had served in France, in the actual theatre of war, would receive a pension for

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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any disability h&-had upon discliarge, regardless of his condition upon enlistmnent,
or any previous disability he had. That was undoubtedly the intention of the
Committee. W.hether that was crystallized in words which would give that resuit
from a legal standpoint or not, I do flot know; but there is no0 question in my mind
that that was the intention of the ýCommittee, and I think Col. Thompson will bear
me out in this, tecause he was before the -Committee at the time -when that was
brouglit up-

Col THOAIPSON: No.

Mr. ARTHURS: At any rate, Col. Margeson was. Your Department was con-
stantly represented et every meeting of the 'Committee, and 'while you may flot have
been ýhere, I think Dr. Arnold may have been.

Dr. ARNOLD: No.

MVr. AnTInUaS: At any rate, Col. Margeson was here, and there is no question
about it that the intention was to place no impediment in the way of a man who
had scen actual service in the actual theatre of war, and so far as he was concerned,
the onus of proof as to disability lay with the Department and not with the mnan.

The ýCllAIRMAN: Let us take a concrete case. A man is discharged on a certain
date with a disability that has progressed during service, and his whole disability
pension may be 75 per cent. The Board will examine that case and say that when
he got to France be had 00 per cent of that disability. Your idea of the intention
of the Act is that ail pre-existing disability when that man got to France should be
absolutely wiped out and that man should start with an absolutcly ean shcot at
that time.

Mr. -CLARK:- Yes. The intention of the Committee was this, that a man who
went to France and was in the actual theatre of war, was presumed to be physically
fit at that time, and any disability lie had upon arrivai bacli in 'Canada was counted
as being due to the war.

The CHMIRMAN: We -have two points before the -Committee at the present time:
Whether or not the interpretation put on the Act as existiiîg 110w by the Board of
iPension Commissioners lias changed the past procedure on their part.

Mr. ARTHURS. That is quite a different question.

The CHAIRMÂN: That is one question we have before us. The second question
is: If that interpretation does not change ït, is tbc Act in a satisfactory form.
to the 'Commibtee at the present time? I think I have put those questions quite
clearly to you.

Mr. AIITHURS: I was simply expressing the opinion of the previous Committee.

The CHÂmmAN: Very well. Do you not think we had botter attempt in the
first place to dispose of one of those two questions;, as to wliether the interpretation
as written in this circular which is signed by J. iPaton, actiugsecretary of the Board
of Pension ýCurmisbioners, has in any way changed the Act as it at prescut exists.

iMr. ARTHURS: I suggest that if it does not change the Act, then the Act is
wrong. The intention of the IParliamentary Committees in the past, and I beli.eve
the intention of the present 'Committee, is that tbc man who went over there and was
actually in the theatre of war sliould be compensated for any disa'bility he lied
after he returned.

The ICHAIRMAN: Col. Artburs, cau I suggest that Dr. Arnold, wlio is skilled in
medical matters, might make a statement to the Committea at the present time.

Mr. BROWN: It sems to me if the Committee undertakes to decide that partieu-
lar point, it involves each one of us coming to a conclusion as to the interpretation of
that Act, and it is absolutely impossible for us to do that. "That; the regulations
hased on Sectiou 25 (3i) of the Pensions Act have heen so amende1 by the Board

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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as to nullify the intention of this Section. ".. If we undertake to express an
opinion as to whether or not the regulations have been amended by the Board-I can
understand Mr. MacNeil's feeling, acting as lie is for the returned men--or to
say that they have flot been amended, it involves each one of us making an inter-
pretation of that statute. It sees to me we miglit as well drop that and try
to say whether the Act is satisfactory or flot.

Mr. 11UMPHIIEY: I would like to ask Col. Tliompson a question.
The CHAIRMAN: Would you allow Col. Tliompson to make a statement first?
Mr. IumpiBiREY: I would like to have lis answer in connection with this

discussion that lias just taken place.
The CHiAiRmAN: H1e lias asked to lie allowed to speak.
,Col. 'Ti-oiipsoN: In regard to Mr. Brown's observation on the interpretation

that the Board has.plaýeed on tliese sections of the Act, I miglit say I submnitted the
questions to the Justice Department, and tliey informed me that the Board's inter-
pretation is absolutely correct except in one regard, in which tliey informed me
that our interpretation lias been more favonrable ta the applicants than a strict inter-
pretation of the law would justify.

By kîr. Humphrey:

Q.Col. Tliompson, you have based your interpretations of the Act upon tlie legal
aspect of it?-A. Tliat is the only way to do it.

Bp Mîr. Blacle:
Q.Col Tliompson, in that opinion to you from the Justice iDepartment tliey say

that yonr interpretation of the Act is broader than the Act warrants l A. Yes.

Ye.Q. Do they rnean your interpretation of the Act of September 29, 1921 ?-A.

Dy Mr. Caldwell:
Q. 'Col. Thomnpson, in what way do tliey dlaimn it is broader e-A. In regard to

certain types of ýcases. Together witli this minute of the 29th Septeniber, which I
sent to the Justice ]Jepartmnent, I also cited hypothetical cases covering eacli point.
This is one case in whicli they thouglit I may have been more liberal tlian a strict
interpretation of the law would warrant:" "A man enlisted witli an ear condition not
apparent at the time, but whici waýs subsequently discovered on service and progressed
normally. iHe readlied France, lie was discharged in January, 19Ë0, with an esti-
mated disahîlity of 15 per cent none of whicli was due to service," The Justice
Department say lie is not entitled to anything.

Bp Mîr. Caldwell:
Q. You say lie progressed 15 per cent while on service ?-A. Progressed norm-

ally.
Q . llow ' much liad lie progressed?-A. Nobody can say.
Tlie CniAIRMÀN: It is a hypothetical case.
WITNESS: Hie had a condition whicli was not apparent at the time, but whicli was

subsequently discovered on service. It is taken for granted that lie had it before he
enlisted. It was subýequently discovered on service, and it progressed normally. H1e
readhed France. He was discliarged in January, 1920, witli an _,stimated disability
of 15 per cent, none of which was caused by service. The Justice Department con-
sidered that this man was not strict]y entitled to anything. H1e is discliarged with
15 per cent disability, and the Pension B3oard give him 15 per cent, the amount of lis
disability.

[Col. John Thompsonl
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By Mr. Humphre!,:

Q. I understood you to say a moment ago that you based yuJur interpretation of
the Act entirely upon its legal aspect ?-A. Yes, on the wording of the statute.

Q. Then you did flot take into consideration the expressions of any previous
Parliamentary Committeesý-.A. No; I1 could not do so.

By Mr. Black:

Q.Col. Thoxnpson, wlio represented the Justice Department in that opinion?-
A. Mr. Newcombe, the Deputy Minister.

The Ci-AirtmAN: The opinion of the Parliamentary Committee of last ycar, Mr.
Humphrey, is supposed to have been crystallized in the report which was brought
down. If it thought any change Nvas necessary in the Act, it should have rccom-
mended a change in the Act at that time. You cannot ask the Board of Pension
Commissioners to go over the opinions of the Parliamentary Committee.

Mr. HumpHREY:- I understand that point, but the question is to get at a basic
foundation to discuss £rom.

The CHAIRMAN: I was going on to ask Dr. Arnold to tell the Committee what,,
if we did make that change in the law, would be the cffect of it, because I think
before we attempt to make a change in the law we should find out the resuit.

Dr. ARNOLD: Whicli change in the law ?

The CHAIRMAN: The position is this: A man lias a perfectly dlean sheet up tW
the date he gets to France. No pre-existing dîsability is, under auy circumstances,
Lù he taken into consideration. H1e is an A-i man, 100 pcr cent fit, except for mis-
conduct or congenital defects. Let us say he gets to France on July 1, 1916, and
goes into the firing line. Uce is to bc considered, under section 23, as an A-1, -100 per
cent man, and no deduction for any pre-existing disability i8 to be made. That is-
the argument. The dlaim is, Dr. Arnold, that this particular section of the law does
not carry out that intention. Supposing the law is made su clear that there is no
question about it, would it have any other effect than that which exists, at the present
time ?

Dr. ARNOLD: Yes; it might have this effeot, that a mani going across with eye-
trouble, which could not by any chance be in any way eonnected with his service,
mnight be pensionable. The eflect of the interpretation, as explained to you in this-
memorandum, on few cases would be practically negligible.

The CHAIRMAN: I have not seen that memorandum.

Dr. AR KOLD: 1 would like, to explain, if 1 may, the cîrcunistances that led me to.
ask the chairman of the board for an interpretation. 1 have almost constantly ques-
tions comaiug in frim te various districts, hypothetical cases, cases where they ask for-
an expression of opinion as to what would be the ruling if this or that occurred.
Sucli a case as this is put up to me: A man goes to France and cornes back. It is,
noted that lie lias a sliglit arterio scierosis; it is at that time no disability; lie is not
suffering as the resuit of that in any way, shape or form, but it is a potential dis-
ability as it progresses. If that man ten years fromn to-day comes up suffering fromn
a disease clearly caused by arterio scierosis, is that man pensionable i It was on
a hypothetical case sucli as that, that I held a discussion with the medical officers an&
they said tliey did flot feel clear as to what the future would liold for a case of that
kind. Is a man, when lie gets to France and cornes back, in exactly the saine éion-
dition where there is no question on the part of anybody that service had anythingý
whatsoever to do with that condition, a condition which did flot progress on service-
and is, in the opinion of the mnan himself and in the opinion of everybody, exactly-
as it was when lie went into, the army-is tliat man pensionable ? Under the inter-
pretation furnished to me they to]d meï "No, we do not believe that the Act meane-

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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that, wbere a man gets to France and there is no progression, no shadow of doubt
in the minds of anyone that service had anything to do with bis condition. he should
be pensioned." That ie the surn total of it. 1 pointed out to the chairman of the
Board at that time that the cases would be rather rare wliere I, as a medical man,
would be able to say that there had been no progression, no pathological change, that
the man was in exactiy the sarne condition as when be went there. They said they
quite understood that.

By M1r. Arthurs:

Q. Does flot the minute pasged by your Board alter the statue of the men who are
applying for pension in this regard, that previously the onus of proof was laid upon
you to show that the diseuse was not caused by service, while ut the present tixue the
onus of proof lies with the man to show that ho contractcd this disease while on
service in France l-A. No.

Q. I think that is true?-A. No, I disagree with you. 'Under section 25 (8) of
the Act the onus is wholly and solely upon the Board, and must he and bas been
acknowledged by the Board as being thcir whole and sole responsibility.

1By Mr. Clark:

Q. In a case of arterio scierosis, how would you know whether that existed before
the man enlisted or whether it; conimenced on service t-A. I wonld not know. Arterio
sclerosis is a hardening of the arteries, and conld not start ln a month or thrce months.

By M1r. Carldwell:

QIt is a very slow progression?-. Yes; and I. would not know how mnch
aggravation there was on service. That serves to excmplify the point I wish to make
very strongly, that under the interpretation as given here, the case would ha very,
very rare wbere 1, as a medical mnan, would be able to say there had been no progres-
sion on service, and froxu xy point of view oniy an infinitesimal number would be
afFected.

Bit Mr. Clark:
Q.Do I understand that where yon cannot absolntely prove the existcee of a

disease prior to enlistinent, the man would be pensionable according to the disability
that existed on discharge I-A. Yes.

Q.. Je that correct I-A. That if; correct.
Q. Do 1 understand that where you cannot absolutely prove the existence of a

diseuse prior to enlistment the mari would ha pensionable according to the disabîlity
that exiated on discliarge I-A. Yea.

By Mr. Black.-
Q.Do you mean to say that the onus of proof is not put upon the appieant now?

-A. Under the cireumetanees, absolutely.
Q.How do you interpret subbsectîou (d) of that minute?

"(d) That subsaquent recurrences of exacerbations of a disabling condi-
tion in which aggravation on service bas ceased must be shown to be attribut-
able to service before further pension cea be awarded."1

That is, as I took occasion to expl.ain. to your chairinan, nnderstandable te the
men to whoma it went, but leaves in the minds of those flot familiar with the discus-
sions which took place previously an absolutely faulty and erroneous impression. This
sub-section "D" is, in answer te a specifie question that was asked the Board of
Pension Commissionere aud as far as I know, dues not eoncern cases under section 25
(3) of tbe Act at all.

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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Q.Would you read the section so we wilI know what it says ?-A. "'D' That
subsequent recurrences of exacerbations of a disabling condition in which aggrava-
tion on service had ceased must be shown to be attributable t'O service before further
pension can ha awarded." Must be shown by the circumstances.

By, M1r. Clark:

Q.Do you mean by the condition ?-A. I will explain a type case. A man may
have asked for a ruling under 25 (3) of the Act. It came up in this conneetion that
the man may have in England a bronchitis which kept himi in liospital for two or
three weeks. When lic cornes back it was shown hie was subject to bronchitis, that hie
had bronchitis previously; lie had three weeks iu England in a hospital; hie had
bronchitis when lie came back, and hie is pensioned for that. H1e is pensioned for
the exacerbation of an old condition. If he gets down to the point where his dis-
abulity is practically negligible fromn that bronchitis and it is considered bis aggrava-
tion 'bas ceaf;ed, this says that subsequent recurrences would not be considered due
to service. It is a medical question altogether and a very difficuit one.

Q. ITow do you ascertain whether it is due to service? Do you cross-examine the
mian?-A. From bis documents. Fromn bis m'adical records and from bis medical
history.

Q. Are there any questions you ask him l-A. Our information is gatliered fromn
ail sources. We miglit ask him and we might not.

Q. Take for instance the other hypothetical questions, that of the ear. It is a
slow process, and on discliarge there exists a comparatively serious condition of the
ear. There is nothing on the mnan's medical document to show that that had coin-
menced, that condition had even commenced wlien lie enlisted.-A. Yes.

Q. Do you ever ascertalu the existence of the condition prior to enlistmnent by
casually questioning the applicant ?-A. I &nut know about the word "casual" there,
Generai.

Q. Put it this way, for instance: you have the man lu front of you. You say:-
"have you ever had any trouble witli your ear l" and lie says "Yes, as a child I had
some trouble witli my car and I have liad trouble with the ear off and on". Would that
be sufficient to bring you to the conclusion that this condition existed prior to service,
but that.this was merely an aggravation of the trouble l-A. I think it would always
depend on the condition of the ear. IFor instance if the man lias an acula runniug
ear, it would be prima facie evidence of progression because lie could not continue to
have on service acute exacerbations which May be normal once without an extension
of the pathological process. I say in that case there would be no question that the
mani would be pensionable. But supposing that lie had an car condition accidentally
discovered. In other words lie lias flot an aeule- car at ail; lie lias a djeep moisture
around an old thickened ear-drum, that obviously must have existed over a long time
and that man says "I have had ear trouble for a long time. My car is in exactly the
saine condition as it was wlien I came in the army. I have hiad no acute running car
while I was on service", I would, not consider that man to be pensionable, although lie
got to France. I other words, I would tliink it would lie f airly proven tliat that man
had no exacerbations. H1e had nothing wliatsoever due to service.

Q. Will tlie pro-posed additional medical board of appeal assist cases like this l

The CHARÂxmAN: I don't think so. There is one clause there, wlien there is a
disagreement of opinion .between the unit medkNal director and the medical directors
of the Pension Board. In other words, if there is a disagreement thiere, there is an
appeal. If there is an agreement, there is no appeal. According to the way the law
is interpreted, I have no 1doubt the medical director would interpret it tlie way it is
now, and the liead officer would interpret it and there would be no diriagreement.

[Dr. w. C. Arnold]
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Bp Mr. Clark:
Q.It miglit be possible that man's condition existed prior to enlistrnent, and

then the medical officers of the iDepartment might say it did flot exist prior to enlist-
ment, thien the medical board would be of assistance to you in that case ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.With one set of regulations going out from the Pension Department to the

unit directors, would it mean that there would neyer be any disagreement?
The CiAiimAMN: Well, I think the question you are discussing, the question the

Conimittee is discussing is whether or flot the law i11 the present formf is the way it
should or should flot bc. I have been attemîpting to bring out in the evidence as bo
what the effeet would be if the law were changed. What would be the effeet, Dr.
Arnold, if the law were changed in this particular way ? Supposing we use ordinary
language, a man going to France and ail disabilities were 'wiped out, what would be
the effect and the after effect of a thing like that, so that the Committee may know?-
A. I think it would be serious if you made a sweeping change of that kind.

Q. Just explain.-A. It might take in anytbing. If you say once a man gets
to France, lie is pensionable for any condition which existed in him, whether or flot
service had any effeet on him in any way, shape or form, it would take in anything
that rnight happen a man's eyes and I must confess I don't know where it would
end, or what it would mean.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.The medical sheets in most -cases would show him absolutely O.K. l-A. No,"

they would not, because the medical sheets might possibly show him with a defect
going over. When I was sending nmen acroïas to France from England in 1916, I sent
them across with one eye shot out, because those were my orders. I sent thern across,
with fiat feet. I sent thern across in a great rnany ways, with a hernia. If thetse
men are to, he pensione<l for these things, I amn ahsoluitpy uneble to i<ay what the,
effect would be. It would he rathier trernendous.

Bp the Chairman:
Q.So in other words, there were rnany men that went to the firing line who

were not 100 per cent fit?-A. There were tbousands sent over.
Mr. CLARK: More particularly infantry. In the other services they did send

low categcry nien. The fact is that any man going to France with any kind of disa-
bility, he would be pensionable for that. That is the effeet if the law were ini effect
the way we are discus.sing it now, whether it was incurred in military service or flot,
or applicable to it or attributable to it.

By Mr. Brown:
Q. Would it have the effeet of cutting off any pensions which are at present

being paid e-A. No, I don't see how it could. I would be glad to repeat that the
effect of this regulation on pensions now granted would in rny estimation be ncgligiblc.
Tbere might be a very, very occasional case, but I arn very sure that Mr. Ma%3Neil's
estimate of 30 per cent is absolutely ridiculous and absurd.

Mr. ARTHURS: If that is se, would it not be just as weIl to loosen Up the regula-
tions a littie if the number of cases are so very small e-A. I amn talking about the
pensions which have now been granted, I think if you threw it wide open it would
then incnde low category men and the effect would be tremendous.

Bp Mr. Raymond:
Q.After you received this interpretation of the Act asked for froîiî the cliairman,

was there any change in the Act after you received the interpretation t-A. Not to
[Col. John Thompson]
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mny knowledge. I know of onIy one case deait with. 1 have oniy been associated
with the Board of Pension Commissioners since July last year. I know of nu
change ini their former procedure since I came there, and I miglit say this on oath,
that I know of only one case that lias been decided under this ruling.

Mr. CLARK: I might point out, I think you misunderstood what Mr. MaeNeil
said. H1e said 20 to 30 per cent of the present pension liat wilI be affected by the
ruling which he read to us of September 29th.-A. That is what I said; that 20 or
30 per cent of those IIOW granted pensions wiIl be affected by this rulîng is in Mny
opinion absurd to the point of ridiculousness.

Mr. MAcNEIL: Coupled with the interpretation of other sections of the Act.
The other points I have not brought to the attention of the Committe-e as yet. My
remark of 20 to,30 per cent deait with the whole question. Dr. Arnold questions my
estimate of 20 to 30 per cent. My estirnate that 20 to 30 per cent of the pensioners
would have their interest placed ini jeopardy would be the resuit of the interpretation
placed not only on this section but on the other sections of the Act to which I have
not had an opportunity to refer.

1The OHAIRM AN: On this one question again, is it your wish that this particular
section of the Act should lie extended in such a way as to embrace everybody who
got to France no matter whether they were suffering from disability or not, and
that disability shall be pensionable now or in the future because disability is in no
way' connected up with service because they will be coming along and as soon as
they are connected up with service men will have te be pensioned?

Mr. CALDWELL: Not since he was discharged, with the exception of tuberculosis.
The CHAJRMAN: Supposing it stops at the time of discharge l
MT. CALDWELL: That is barring the well known regulation regarding tuber-

cubais?
The CHAIRMAN: Your idea is if the inan lias flot a disability et the time of

discliarge, this so-called aznendmaent to the ,Act is nlot to apply unless it is incurred
in service or due to service?

:Mr. CALDWELL' Unless it can be traced back to has actual service.

The CHAIramN: And what will be the effect of that? Supposing a man exlisted
and got 10 France on the lct of July. 1916, and he was discharged on the lst of
August, 1918; lie had no disability at ail, but subsequently lic got a disability but
is given a dlean sheet at the time of discliarge. What would ha the cffect of putting
words in the Act so as to make it read that 110 disability existed prier to service.
That it occurred during the time lie was in France b-A. I dont think that would
change it niucli.

Mr. ARTHURs: The ides we liad or the Committee lied in pessing ths 25 (3) a
-year ago was this: that tlie men should be pensionable without any disability they
Lad due to service and retired from. the service but that no prc-existing conditions
should be connted against that disability. That would mean a man who came back
to Canada and got Bright's discase fifteen years after would be pensionable, but if a
man were say 15 per cent disabled, he got a pension of 15 per cent regardless of
whether lie had that disabuity before lie went to France or flot b-A. We don't want
Lily subsequent disabilities after lie came back from France.

IMr. CALDWELL: Until the lest week I fully believed this we the way the Act
was carried ont.

The CHAmmAN.: Let ns hear from the medicel officer what would be the effect
of that.

Dr. Arnold: Colonel Arthurs said, if I understood him correctly, if a man got
te. France and his'condition was due to service lie would bie pensionable. Thet is
%ec to-day without a donbt

I<rnI. John Thornpson]
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By the Chairman:
Q.Supposing there is a disability existing prior f0 service, is there any deduction

made on account of thatf-A. There is nothing f0 deduct from if he has no pen-
sionable disability. If there is an aggravation-if flot there is no deduction, because
lie is pensionable for his whole disability.

Q. Sppose you discover there is something existing prior to enlist.ment? In
other words, do you give hlm. an absolutely dlean -sheet froxu the day he gets to France?

Mr. CALDWVELL: Un:ess the disability has progroesed, yon givte. 1 'm lpgt sheet.
Tf if bas not progreseed you dou't give him a dlean sheet.

Dr. ARNOLD: That is so.
MT. CALDWELL: That is the thing that is found faulf w'it Il

By the C7airman:
QI should imagine there would be progression, but we wanf ln the case of a

man absolutely fit wheîx he gets to, France, that nothing beforehand ba taken into
consideration. It does not; seem. to me if the Acf is worded in such a way as f0

iake that perfectly clear or the regulafions under the Act fliaf if is going f0 affect
maay cases.

Dr. ARNOLD: If it were worded in the way we have stated. Take in ail low
eategory men who got fo France. There are thousands to-day who quite realize
they have nothing wrong with them.

By Mr. Clark:
Q. Do not those low category men corne within thie section as if 110W exist- i

Their disabilities were ohvious l-A. Nof necessarily so.

BV Mr. Caldwel-

Q.Wly would they be put in a low category if their disability is nof obvious ?-
A. You ruiglit have an internai condition of any kind thal. wuuid be far f rom obvious.

Q. Why would they be put on low category if there was not sone thing wrong l
Anything obviously wrong is nof pensionable anyway.-A. I say these low cafegory
men, their disabilities may be very very f ar from obvious.

Q. Why should. he be put in a low category if there is nofhing obviously wrong
with him e-A. IBecause it may nof be olîvious and if may be very severe.

Q. Why wouid lie be put in a low category ?-A. Because of disabîlity. If may
not be at ail obvions.

Bai 1r. Chisholm~:

QFor instance, give an example, Dr. Arnold.-A. There are thousands of
examples. You ruiglit give that one.

Bai M1r. Hxsmphrey:

Q.You quoted an example a minute ago, in connection with a man with one
eye. That would be quite ohvious i-A. Ycs, but the man may be blind in one eye
and if wouid not be obvions, In fact, lie miglit be blind lu one eye aud not kuow it.

B11 Mr. CJaldwell:

Q. Dr. Arnold, 'woiild lie be put in a low category witb that one eye if if werc
nof nofîcedî-. No.

Q. Why would lie be put in a low category if if is nof obvious ?-A. Because if is
obvious.

Q. Yon cannot gef away from fIat. What is the interpretation of the word
"obvious" i

tmIol. .Tnhn Thompson.1
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Mr.'MCLEN:I think the word "obvious" means something you can readily see.
For instance, a mean might have some internai condition that a medical man inight
make out, but it wouid not be necessarily termed obvîous. It means something that
the ordinary person can sc.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.Dr. Arnold, would not we have to take for granted that a medical man was in

position to see these points?~ Would flot we have to take for granted that the medical
officer who examined the man would be able to see what was wrong with every man
and make a note of it, or why place him in eategory C ?-A. Yes, that would
be so, but he would not malie a note of it.

D~y Mr. Blaclc:

Q. I this the state of affairs, doctor, that if a man lias a disability wlien he is
accepted for 'service 'and that disability becomes aggravated on service, in awarding
pension you award for the whole of the disability, the original as well as the aggra-
vation ?-A. if lie got into a theatre of war, by subsection B you say "that in any
case previously fully pensionable under section 25 (3ý and1 in whioh it is decided that
aggravation on service has cea-sed further pension after the aggravation is deemed
to have disappeared." That is you can have a pension not only for the aggravations
but for the original disability which stili exists. In dealing with this memorandum
you are dealing withi apeciflc cases in relation to questions which. lad been asked.
This section B is worded in a way wliieh to an outsider would lead to absolute mis-
appreliension. The word "agaain should not have been used. To a layman it
is confusing. If, is perfectly plain to me, and it means this: if a mean gets to France
and has an aggravation or disability and simple progression on service, lie then
is pensionable on account of the aggravation for lis whole disability, the original
and the exacerbation. Tg say that wlien bia aggravation cesses that he then is not
pensionable means, that when bis disability ceases lie is not pensionable. That I
explained fully to Mr. MscNeil a few niglits ago.

Q. That is absolutely contrary to whurr it says here. It says "wlien the aggra-
vation cesses." When that aggravation cesses you cancel the whole pension.-A. In
25 (3) we don't distinguish. between aggravation and disaility, you group these.

Q. Under this interpretation as ýsoon as this aggravation cesses you cancel the
whole pension ?-A. No. The whole disability would have to, cesse before that becomes
applicable.

Bp Mr. C'aldwell:
Q.Take a man who was 20 per cent disabled and it progresscd. Hle cornes bark

40> per cent disabled; lis disabilitv increa:sed 20 per cent. ls his pension cut off ?-
A. No. le would have -Pension for the total amount of the disability.

D3y Mr. Black:
Q. What does this mean "that in anycase previously fully pensionable under

Section 25 (3) sud in which it is decided that aggravation on service lias ceased,
further pension canuot be awarded after the aggravation is deemed to have been dis-
aPpesred."ý-A. It is somewliat contradictory, but that I told you is the mesning of the
section.

Q. What 'is the effect of it. Do you not cancel. the pension ?-A. Not until the
whole disability lias ceased.

Q. That is bis original disability he haè3 on service as wcll as the aggravation?
-A. No, his wliole disability would have to cesse or else section 25 (3) would not be
lived -up to at ail.

[Col. John Thompson]
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Q. This subsection is entirely misleading.-A. It may be misleading, but that is -
the accepted Ineaning among the medical ativisers and the methoti under which the
clause is interpreteti.

The CIIAIRMAN: Coulti that bc misconsi-rued for conspiracy l You have heard the
evidence as regards the different sections of the Act. I would like to know is it your

-desire or is it flot your desire that ail men who got to France no niatter what cate-
gory they are in, are to be considered 100 per cent fit. Now figure that out. There
are several overseas men, Cen. Clark and Dr. iMcLaren.

Mr. MeLAREN: I would like to hear the whole matter gone over first before I
give an opinion. There may be something arise later that will influence my opinion
about it.

Mr. CL~ARK: Mr. MacNeil lias just said that there are some six other points
lie has to bring out, and hie saiti that the 20 or 30 pcr cent pension list that would
bc affectedl by the present ruling wili ha deait with in these other points. 1 don't
think we are quite in position to sec it yet.

The CHAIRMwAX: Let us have the other points, Mr. MacNeil. Will you proceeti

Mr. IMACNEIL: Just one point I wish to clear up, which has been mentioned sev-
eral times, anti that I have referret to the statements of the commissioners ini pre-
vious Parliamentary Cominittees. I do so flot only to determine intention, because
intention must be taken into consitieration when the statute is contradîctory. I wish
to submit this point, that the section of the Act lias been in the Act for a time
precetiing these two Parflaxnentary inquiries. It was in existence prior to th-i
last two iParlinmentary inquiries, on whieh -occasion the Pension Board brouglit in
anientiments to this section, amentiments which did not affect the main bodyý of the
section. In the second year, they introduceti a proviso ".eongenital deet" This
section, as it stands in thec main, was disciissed in the conimittee and the representa-
tives of the Board discusseti their policy with, regard to the administration of the sec-
tion, anti without taking up your tirne further I submit to you that in their discussion
and in their explanation of the interpretation of this section, they did interpret it as
Mr. CJaldiwell anti Colonel Arthurs have explained, andi on that grounti alone I arn
quite justifieti in making my complaint that subsequent to the last Parliamentary in-
quiry there has been a change madie. The second point on which I wish to deal is
that the 1920-1921 amendinents to section il have been made applicable to ex-service
mien of the C.E.E.

MEMORANDUM.

1. That the regulations based on Section 25 (3) of the Pension Act have
been so amended by the Board as to nullify the intention of this Section anti
thus cause the cancellation of many awards previously matie, and the rejection.
of legitimate dlaims now under consitieration :"

This section was introduceti into the Act tliat men passed as Ali mb the trenches
miglit be presumed fit thenceforth for purposes of pension. It gave recognition to
the demanti expressed at thaL tume, that mnen acceptcd as fit for combatant service and
actually placed on combatant service should be accepteti at that standard for pension
purposes, unless the disahling condition was obvious or wilfully concealeti.

This intention was uphelti during the Parliamentary Committees of the last two
years. The chairman anti -the members of the Committees expresscd themselvcs as
having this understanding *of the section. The corumissioners and representatives
of the Board, whule on the stand, confirmeti thîs. Members of the Government spoke
of the value of this section to returneti men. The commissioners themselves and
their representatives, on the public platform, gave the samne interpretation of this see-
tion. Moreover, pensions were awartiet until recent months on this basis.

[Col. John Thompson.]
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The Bloard has, for some unknown reason, changed iUS policy, in this regard,
within recent inonths. The effeet of this change of policy is only 10W. being
experienced. They claim that section -25 (3) does not become operative until
pensionability, in some degree, lias been established. Unless aggravation or progres-
sion i8 admitted, no pension may be allowed under this section. This almost com-
pletely nullifles the jrnrpose of the section, and becoiues distinctly menacing, when
we learn that they intend to discontinue pensions, awarded under the former inter-
pretation of the Act.

"The Pension Act evolved during the war was based on an insuranoe prin-
ciple, iLe., pension was payable for ail injuries sustained on service, whethcr
or not sustained in the actual diseharge of inilitary duty.

"During the Parliamentary enquiry of 1920, discussion was given to the
advisability of contînuing this benefit for those soldiers, who continued on
xnilitary service, but for peace tirne duty. It was decided to, exelude thern from
this benefit of the former Act. Accordingly, an amendment was introduced to
this effect, by the Board of Pension Commissioners. It was explained in the
Committee that this would not apply to the C.E.F., either in respect of dis-
abilities already pensionable or war disabilîties becoming apparent at a later
date. It was further stated that it would not in any sense be retroactive by
the Board, with regard to, men in the C.E.E."

I amrn ot referring to any clasa of disability except thiose that appeared on set-
vice. If1 a man to-day presents a dlaim for war disability, we consider it our duty
to relate that appearance to-day to the appearance on service, and I amn only rcfcrring
to those which appeared on service.

«Again, in 1921, another amendinent was introduced by the Board, with
the explanation that it was designed simply to clarify the meaning of that
section."

May 1 refer to tha- report of the Committee of 1920. The secretary of the Pen-
sions Board was on the stand on April l6th, 1920. He was cross-exarnined by the
chairman of the Cornrittee.

«By the Uhairman:

Q. The next amendment is one that the Commission think of great im-
portance. They have boiled down with a lengthy definition to two or thre4ý
lines. Perhaps Mr. Ahern will indicate why that change is made l-A. The
explanation which you have, I think, defines it, or gives the reason very, very
thoroughly. At the meeting last year of the Committee, pensions were made
more or less wholly from a point of view of the war. Now the war is over, and
it is advisable that this include a permanent force, headquarters force, and so
on. Otherwise under the old Act it simply means members of the C.E.E., and
the C.E.E. no longer exists."

I will not read ail the questions and answers. Firet of ail the Ohairman sys:
"Those cf us who were on the Pensions Committee know that our original pensions

seheme for the C.E.F. was a form of insurance, because a mnan received a pension
ne matter how his disabiiity arose. If it arose on service, or was aggravated during
service, he received a pension without any question." As I understand it, and I
would ask Mr. Ahern to correct me if I amn wrong, this amendment proposes te limit
pensions to such cases as are incurred on service or are attributable to serviee.

Mr. AHERN: That is the whole expianation.
[Col. John Thornpson]
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Bji Mr. Artkhurs:

Q. That wae always the rule, was it not I-A. Any dîsabllity incurred on service
was pensionable. Any man who was injured on service was pensioned; but uow
the C.E.E. no longer exists, and it is thought it would be unwise to keep that iu the
Act.

Q. Men who were in the C.E.E. might be,-ome disabilities in the future l-A.
If they become pensioners, it would be hecause of injury, or dîsease, or disability
incurred on service. Under the old Act, if a mnan was on service, and was knocked
down by street car, he was probably pensioned.

Q. Would this deprive him of that rightI-A. There is no C.EfF. 110W.

By Mr. McGibbo&:

Q. Would that flot cut out a lot of men?-A. It would only eut out men of the
permanent force and others. It la not; the intention of this Act to pension men
except for injuries or disability due to service.

Q. It would flot be retroactive then I-A. No. In the case of any mnan who
had been awarded a pension, it would not change hlm at ail.

Again, ln 1921 this matter was brought up. An amendment was introduced by
the Pcnsion Board, and Colonel Thompson ou the stand stated

" That i6 a very crude term, and as medicine is not an exact science
by any means we suggest an ameudment to the following effect: after -the
word " service " 'that 'the words " as such " be added. It really means that
death was the direct resuit cf military service."

By Mr. Cooper:

Q. The original section says "was attributable to or was incurred on service."
-A. Yes, 'that was because the forces wei'a on active service at the time, sud then
after demobilization this clause was inserted aud section il amended accordingly.

Vf ien Major Burgess interjected an explanation to show that this was intended
to deal only with members of the permanent force. Referring to my memorandum:

" The statement was again made that it would flot he applicable with
retroactive effect to the C.E.E. Iu spite cf thiese !tssurances, 'the ameudments
of this Section have recently heen applied to disabilities and deatlis claiming
attention subsequeut to September, 1920, even though such disabilities or
deaths may be directly related to the period of service for whi-ch the insurance
principle was applied. The Chairman cf the IBoard has given the definite
ruling that this muet uow apply to dependents. We contend that this is lu
violation cf the spirit of 'the Act, as ît was always iutended by Parliameut
that, if a man died from a dieability recognized under the Act as a war dis-
ability, his dependents would he suitably cared for."

May I again emphasize the point in connection vith my refereuce to the pro-
ceedings of the Committee, because the section was iuserted lu the Act of 1920.
It 'ais also under discussion in 1921 wheu Colonel Margeson n'as on the stand, and
the commiissioners made it quite clear that this was the policy of the Act. I subh-
mit I am justified lu the contention that there bas been a chlange. They are classli-
fying the C.E.E. men lu a very unfair way. Say two men become 111 after the
same period of service with practi-cally the same degree cf disability and are pen-
sioued under section 25 (3) because of an aggravation. One di.es, and bis dependents
are pensioued. The other lives beyoud that date, and his dependents are net pen-
sionable under the present ruling cf the Board. We submit there la here a direct
change of po)litcy, and a direct violation of the intention of the Act, and lu this case

[Col. John Thompson]
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the intention must be considered, becaunse it wa6 clearly intended that if a man
died from a war disability, no matter what the date of his death waýs, his dependents
were pensionable provided that the man's death was the fatal termination of that
disability.

By the Chairman:

QIs flot that the case now?-A. Not with regard to dependents.

Col. THompsoN: Oh, yes.
Mr. IMAGNEIL: May I again snbmit my case: the man was pensioned under

section 25 (3) becanse of an aggravation. If death occurs after September, 1920.
proof is required that lis death was attributable to military service as sncb. Hie i3
placed under an additional handicap which was not .placed, upon the man who died
prior to September, 1920.

By the Chairman:

QIf the man dies after September, 1920, do yen dlaim that there should
be ne coInnecting up with the period before 19,20 ?-A. I submit that if he dies now,
st is necessary to relate his death and the disability cansing his death to the appear-
ance of that disability on service; it must be related to service in some way.

Q. Is net that done ?-A. Oh, yes.
M&r. PATON: If the death occurs after 'Septemnber, 192,0, it bas to be sbown that

the deatb was attributable to military service as sucli.

Bp the Chairman:

Q.Supposing Vhere is a continuons condition there?
Mr. PATON: The soldier may be snffering from something which occurred on

service that had nothing to do with lis service.
Mr. ARTHURS: A man miglit be injured in a railway wreck while on service.

If lie died previous to September, 1M2, he would be pensionable;' subsequent to that
date lie wonld not be.

Mr. MAGNEIL: Other classifications may 'be deaît witli. I -have in mîmd a case
that lias now been satisfactorily adjnsted. I bring it up to show that nnless this
case had been pleadcd there would have heen some difficulty in establishing it. A
mani came back and was, eentinuously under inedical treatment by the D.,S.ýC.R.
for a disability which, se far as was known, had its initial appearance on service.
Tbey decided to perform a serions operation. After the operation the patient col)-
tracted pneumonia and died from pnenmonia. Tliey say bis death Is directly due
to pnenmorna, and as bis death lias occurred snbseqnent to September, 1920, it is
neces6ary to show that bis death is attribntable to military service as such. That
may flot be a fair example, -but it shows that the original decision of the Board
was brought down on that basis. The case was appealed twice, and on the last
appeal the pension was granted. It shows the danger ini which it places a large
cîass of pensioners. That amendment, I submit, was neyer intended to apply to the
men of the C. E. F., but onîy to men who remained on military service after the
cessation of hostilities. Referring to my memorandum, my next point is:

"That reguilations were secretly introdnced under whicli the Board
assumed power to reject applications for i-nsurance policies under The
iReturned Soldiers' Insurance Act, on medical grounds, despite the decisioîi
of Parliament that sncb insnrance would be available to alI qualified appli-
cants without regard te condition of liealth at the time of application."

[Col. John Thomijson]
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By the Chairman:
Q. May I say a word on that. You are referriýg to section 13 of the Insurance

Act ?-A. Yes.
Q. Which gives the Minister of Finance the riglit to make regulations under

that Act? You wiIl admit that, will you not? Section 13 of that Act says:
-"' The iMinister may refuse to enter into an insurance contract in any

case where there are in his opinion sufficient grounds for his refusing." I have gone
into that very fully with the Committee. I read to the tlommittee the regulation
under that Act, and also promised to get a letter signed by the inedical director set-
ting out what those regulations were, and to have thnt lcttcr reported in our pro-
ceedings. Now, we are going back on the main part of our report. I arn quite
ready to go back on it, if you want me to do so, but these regulations were read to
you. Those are thc regulations which you yourselves have passed.

Mr. CLARK: When we were dealing with those regulations I did flot realize that we
were making them for the first time. 1 understood that they were the regulations
which were actually in force now, and that we were merely conflrming those regula-
tions.

The CHAIRAIAN: Quite right.
iMr. CLARK: That point came up at a meeting of the sub-committee the other

evening, and I understood Major Topp of the Insurance Department to say that
those regulations were not the regulations upon which lie had been acting up to this
time in the Insurance iDepartment, and it seemed to me that the resuit was a direct
contradiction hetween the two departments.

The CHAIRMAN: Let us clear thatup now. IMajor Topp, will you please corne
forward?

Major Topp, called, sworn and exainined.

By the Chairman:
Q. Major Tfopp, liere are the regulations which 1 read to the ýCommittee. Wifl

you say if they are the general regulations in force now l-A. Yes.
Q. IIow long have these regulations been in effect I-A. These regulations were

drawn Up by the Board of Pension Commîssioners about two months or ten weeks ago,
as a suggested procedure for the approval of the Minister of Finance. They are not
really regulations, but just a form of procedure whidh the board considered, advisable
to institute in view of a number of very doubtful applications whidhl were received-
under the Act. They were submitted to the Miýlnister of Finance with a covering
letter by the chairnian of the Board, pointing ont that if sucli regulations were not; put
into effect, the liability of the country on account of insurance would become very
alarining. The Minister replied to the chairman of the Board, pointing out that this
Comrnittee was about to begin its sessions, and that i his opinion it would be advis-
able that this whole matter should ho considered by the Committee. Also that in
the nieantime any applications received by the Board and considered to be doubtful
should be held, and insurance not granted until sucli times as the Committee's opinion
as to the advisability of adopting this procedure was given.

Mr. llumpnREv: 1 rnay ho dense, but do the Board of Pension Cominissioners
pass upon applications for insurance?

The CHAIRMAN: They, administer the Act. They really do pass upon applica-
tions for insurance.

By Mr. Caldw'ell:
Q. Major Topp, what were the regulations under which you administered the Act

prev ions to thý, time these were drawn up ?-A. The regulations prior to these simply
[MaJor C. B. To.pp.]
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provided that in cases where the applicant for insurance died before the delivery of
the policy, insurance would flot be paid.

Q. And this is a change from the regular procedure before these rules were drawn
up ?-A. This is a suggested procedure altering that 'which was previously in effect.

Mr. CALDWELL: Mr. Chairman, I understood those were the regulations that had
been in elleet since the Act was put into force.

Mr. HUMPHREY: That was my impression.
The CHAIRMA1Ç: 1 did flot so understand it.

By Mr. Black:
Q. Major Topp, these regulations will flot be acted upon until they are reported

upon by thiis Committee t-A. That is niy understanding. The Board aets simply as
the agent of the Minister of Finance. It lias no discretion in the case of insurance
as it lias in the case of pensions, and I believe it is simply the intention to place this
matter before the Minister. It had become serions froin the point of view of the
publie interest, in the opinion of the' Board, and they simply suggested to the Minister
of Finance a formn of procedure which. in their opinion. would be equitable.

By Mr. Caldu'ell:
Q. In what way liad it become serious I-A. The situation, in the opinion of the

Board, had become very serions.
Q. In what way ?-A. In flua way, that the Returned Soldiers Insurance Act

would permit of the in8urance of any returned man, no matter what the condition of
lis liealtb miglit be, or whether thait condition of heailih was due to service, or whetber
lie had dependents. In other worés, if any returned soldier became acutely ill, if,
for instance, lie contracted pueumonia, and was in so serions a condition of bealtli
that bis deatb was bound f0 occur in a very short time, lie would submit -an application
for insurance and obtain $5,000 for lis beneficiaries.

Q. Had tlie Minister of Finance neyer made any regulations, as lie is authorized
to do by the Act, previous to eiglit weeks ago I-A. None, except tliose I referred f0
before, made by Sir Henry Drayton, the former Minister of Finance.

By Mr. Humphrey:
Q.The putfing into force of fliese new regulations would make a very material

difference in tbe administration of the Insurance Acf. Would it affect xnany refurned,
soldiers I-A. I do not think it wilI affect a great many. Up f0 the present time fhe
Board lias, acting underý the instructions of the minister, withlield the acceptance of
64 applications.

Q. It would affect soee-A. Yes; but only those who, are seriously ill wifh a
disability not due to service, or seriously iii wîfh a di8abilify due t0 service and with-
out any one acfually dependent upon hini for support. Those are tlie only class of
cases whidh would be affected. I iniglif add that of the 64 applications whith have
been wifliheld so f ar, 13 of the applicants have died.

Bp the Chairman:
Q. Major Topp, please fell the Comiriittee what thie intention of the Acf was af

its inception I-A. TIe intention of tlie Act, sir, as set forth in tlie original resolution
passed by the Great War Veterans' Association and submitted, 1 believe, to tlie Par-
liarnentary Cominittee of 1919, was that tlie Governinent slould provide a formn of
in-surance for refurned soldiers f0 enable tîem f0 protecf their dependents. Thaf is
to say, f0 enable ièéturned soldiers who, by reason of war service, liad become uninsur-
able in tlie ordinary way f0 provide some protection for fleir dependents. Thaf
intention is very clcarly stafed in flie original resolutionof flie Great War Veferans'
Association.

(Major C. B. Topp.]
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1Bs, Mr. Clark':
Q. Major, Topp, these regulations to which you have referred were for the pur-

pose of eliniinating those returned soldiers who mnade application in anticipation of
death £rom a cause other than war service 1-A. I do plot think that was ever the
intention, sir.

Q. Perhaps you have misunderstood xny question. These regulations to, which
you have referred were for the purpose of eliminating those returned soldiers who
made application in anticipation of death f rom a cause other than war service 1-A.
Yes, sir.

Witness retired.

By the Chaîrnan:

Q.Mr. iMaciNeil, do you want the Act left wide open 1-A. No, sir. Mr. Cronyn,
when introducing the lleturned Soldiers' Insurance Bill into the House, stated in
bis report as one of the chief features of the Bill:

"This Insurance will be granted without medical examination and wiIl,
therefore, be available to ail no matter what may be their condition of health."

(Continues reading) :
"The B3oard bas, bowever, presumably on its own initiative, prepared in

secret regulations enabling r'ajection for medical reasons. This was donc in
spite of the desire nianifested by the Comrnittee of 1921 to 'shoulder such
losses, inasmucli as the Act provides for classes of dependents not otherwise
provided for."

lMay I point out that the effeet of these regulations has been not'only to withhold
applications for insurance but to reject them. We have received correspondence from
people who have received notices of rejection of their applications. These regulations
of which I speak were not only prepared for submission to this Comznittee but were
ac tually acted upon, and we dlaim that that is in direct violation of the Act.

Q. Just to what extent do you want the Act to apply? I would like to get that
quite clear. Do you want the Act to apply to any returned soldier in any state of
health, whether due to war disability or any other reason h Do you want the right
to insure any returned soldier under the Act 1-A. That situation was fully canvassed
by the Coinmittea that prepared the Bill.

Q. I amn trying to get your views before this Committee h-A. Msy answer is Yes,
except in those cases where an intent to defraud is proved.

Q. Your intention is that this.Act should be open to any returned soldier, no
matter what state of health lie may ho in, whether suffering from a war disability or
not, and regardless of whether he has dependents or not, provided there is no intent
on bis part to defraud by taking out insurance in such a state of health that bis
death must occur in the near future? Is that correct? Correct me, if it is noth-A.
If I were to give a direct answer to that question it would hardly convey a correct
impression. The terni '%beneficiary" is narrow, and section 10 of the Act provides that
in cases where pension is payable no insurance is payable. I therefore subinit that as
the probable liability wss clearly faced by the Committee, as is clearly indieated in
the evidence of the Superintendent of Insurance before the Committee, that intention
and that poliey should be xnaintained.

Q. In other words, the effect -will be that any man who is not pensioned for a
disability ean take out auy insurance lie likea, no matter what state of health lcie l
iii -A. That is the intention of the Act, which we believe should be maintained.

[Mr. C. G. MaeNetil
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B1, Mr. Blackc:
Q.Do nlot you think that a reasonable inl>rpretation of the words "be available

to al"' quoted by you means ail who are nlot insurable because of a war disability ?-A.
(No answer).

Mr. CALDWELL: It was made very clear in the Act that if a man drew a pension,
on his death the amount of that pension would be deducted from his insurance; lie
did not draw insurance if lie was, pensioned.

The CHAIRMAN: A man who is pensionabie may take out insurance because he
miglit nlot die of the pensionabie disability?

iMr. CALDWELL: Yes.
iMr. BLACK: I wouid like iMr. MacNeîi to answer my question.
iMr. CALDWELL: 11e might insure if he was not pensionabie without inedical

exainination

By Mr. Black:

Q. Mir. lMarNeii, you do flot suggest that the member whom you quoted intended
to include ail men who are suffering from some disabilîty not due to war service at
all?-A. I believe lie intended to include those men.

Q. Do flot you think tliat in using the word "ail" Mir. Cronyn meant ail men
nlot insurable because 6f war disability i-A. If they had war disability they would
be pensionabie and their dependents wouid be pensionable. The Act was, designed
expressiy for those who could nlot obtain -pension. There was no medical examina-
tion.

Q. Tbat is not an answer to my question. You appear to put an interpretation
on the use of the word "ail" wliich wouid make it so broad that it wouid include men
who are not insurabie because of a disabiiity other than war disabiiity ?-A. As the
Act and the pubiished regulations read to-d.ay, it is available to ail ex-members of the
forces under certain conditions, and I ierpret the word "ail" to mean ail those
defined within the Act as entitied to anpir for its benefits. That means. nearly ail
returned soidiers and certain widows.

Q. Do you incinde men suffering from disability but wiceh were not due to war
disability at alli A. There are many men taking out insurance policies, with a
disability not recognized as due to war service which. prevents them obtainiug insur-
ance from the ordinary life insurance company.

Q. 'They are within the Act because they were members of the C.E.F. ?-A. The
insurance Act was so designed because of the uncertainty which exîsted in defining
xnen's disabilities. There was elear indication that there had been iowered resist-
ance. 'That barred them from obtaining insurarice from other companies. In proof
of that I would mention this fact, that before the last year's, committee we suggesterl
certain changes should be made to, make it inviting to other returned soidiers, who
were flot disaibied, in order to spread the risk, and the Superintendent of Insurance
on the stand stated it was flot a desirable thing to do; sucli was flot the intention
of the Act. They would rather take their loases now and take the risk.

Qý. It is quite sure the insurance was not intended to cover death from other
causes ? A. There was no discrimination.

By .Mr. Clarkc:
Q.You Say every returned man euffering frein a war disability shiail be insuraible

irrespecti-ve of his disability ? You agree with me there i-A. Yes.-
Q.Also returned soidiers, though they may not le suffering fromwar disability,

mnay now have somne disabiiity, flot due to war, sncb as boss of an arm or a ieg or had
an illness which leaves him in a condition different f-romn that in which be was

[Mr. C. G. macNeji.]
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discharged. -You say that class also shall be insurabIe under this Act i-A. Yes sir
by reason of the fact that they were previously admitted.

Q. That is another class. Corne to the extrerne class. Take the class of men-
actually ini a very serions state of ilijicas frorn a cause flot due to war service, sueh
aýs pneurnonia, typhoid fever, and they are dangerously ili, and they inake application
in anticipation of au early death, for insurance. Do you go so fat as to Bay that
that case should ho adrnitted to take ont insurance though they have nlot muade
application for a year prier when they were fit. Do you go so f ar as to say theîk
application shoiild ho accepted though they make application ata tirne when they
expeet death frorn sucl a cause i-A. Yes, sir, for several reasons, the first of the
reasons is that they were previonsly admitted. The basic principle of the Act is
that there 6hall bo no medical examination. You cannot discrinjinate. The second
reason is rnany men have been negotiating for rnonths to esta'blish attributability
to service. The negotiations extend over a period and they reached a state of health
before they receive a decision. that their condition is not due to service technically,
aithougli they are rnorally certain it was due to service. The third reason is niany
men would have taken advantage of the lInsurance Act carlier in the day. They werc
ont of employrnenl and they were conipelled to postpone the day on which they
could take ont insurance

Bye Mr. Blackc:
Q.Suppose a man is diseharged perfectly fit. Hoe does not apply for insurance.

Ho cornes back with srnallpox and he is about to die, sirnply 'beeause lie was a meru-
ber of the C.E.F., do you say the Governiment mnust masure hini?-A. You are bound
to accept hiru in equity for this reason, for two years the physicelly fit were attracted
by the Goverunent scherne of insurance-

Q. You did not do it until yon were about to die* of srnallpox ?-A. I started
out to discuss the change of polîcy, the violation of the Act.

By Mr. 4rihurs:
Q. I arn sorr to disagree with Mfr. MacNoil, but I think the maitter should be

cleared up in sonme way. I was a nernber of the Cornmittee at the time this insur-
aince was first bronglit np. The proposai of the G. W. V. A. waa that the Govern-
mrent should make up the difference in the ordinary rate to those igembers of the
(J.E.F. who had soine serious condition. That is, the difference between the order and
the insurance rate should ho borne by the Governent. I think I arn right.
Parliament or the Cornrittec went a great deal further than that, and in their
gencrosîty they probably went ýtoo far, and the Act as it was first placed on the
statute book is cxactly along the line as suggested by iMr. MacNeîl. There was nc
disquahifying clause. Any mian in immediate danger of death-nany men were
insured. There lives did not last two daya aI ter the insurance was taken out. This
was paid by the Governrnent. Whilc I like to agree with Mfr. lfacNeil when I c'an,
I amn quite satisfied that we in our generosity went a little too far on that occasion
and I tbink sorne regulations along the linos suggested are good ones, because
undoubtedly Parliarnent went further than they thouglit they werc going to go
andi we went mnch further in that regard than was requesteti by the rnemhcers of
the G. W. V. A.

The <JHAIRMAN: I propose to clear the atruosphere by reading the regulations
whîch are very short.

Mfr. BLACK.: I don't want iMr. MacNeil ýto believe I arn disagreoing with hiru.
I was taking hini along to extrenie cases te sec if he would include those.

WITNÇEsS: But for the precedents already eetablished, rny opinion miglit" be
entirely diflerent, but what wc clairn is that a contract shoulti bc raintained though
we thoroughly agrcc thc State should ho thoroughly protected against any exploita-
tions.

[Mr. C. G. MacNqeil]
2-27
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.The OHÂIM.AN: Under section 13 the Mjnister lias the riglit to refuse any
contract at al

WITNEss: We were previously assured by the coinmissioners whien the Act was
under review in the second committee. You will flnd that Colonel iMargeson stated

that this discretionary power would neot bie exercised except in cases where there was
intent to defraud or perliaps ini isolated maes of veneral disease or inisconduct and

beyond that the policy' was kept wide open and further regulations whieh have

been acted ùpon were nlot disclo6ed *to us or to those 'who received the rejections.
The CHAIRMAN: WilI the Commxittee like to hear the regulations ta see if they

are fair or not I (Reads)

"Memorandum of variouis types of applicatio ns and comments thereon by the
Board, April 924, 1922.

NomE: (a) Beneiciaries under the Act are wife, husband, parents

(including grandparents and step-parents of either the insured or his wife),

child (including a<lopted child, step-child, grandchild and illegitimate dhuld, if

maintained), brother and sister (including haif-brother and lialf-sister).

(b) Dependents referred to below mean potential beneficiaries' actually
dependent upon the insured for support.

Glass 1.-Applicants who are not serious1y ill.

(a) An app1icant- with dependents, ilI with apensionable disability.
Application is at present accepted.

(b) An applican.t witliout dependents, who is iii with a pensionable dis-

Application is at present aceepted.

(c) An applicant witli dependents, ill with a disabulity that is not pension-
* ab1e.

Application is at present accepted.

(d) An applicant witliout dependents, iii with a disability that is not
pensionable.

Application is at present accepted.

Glass 2.--Applicants wlio are serious1y ili.

(a) An applicant wilh dependents, seriously ill with a pension able dis-

abilit.y.
Application is at present accepted.

(b) An applicant wilh. dependents dangerously îll w'ith a disability that is
net pensionable.

Application is at present refused.

(c) An applicant without dependents, seriously ill witli a pensionable

disability.
Application îs at present refused.

(d) An applicant without dependents, seriously ill with a disability that is

not pensionable.
Application is at present refused.

Glass 8.-Applications from persons in so serious a condition of health that

they have nêo reasoz&able expectation o! Hf e.

(a) An applicant with dependents se seriously ill with a pensÎonable dis-

ability that lie lias no expectancy of life.
[Mr. C. G. MaoNeil.]
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Applications are at present accepted and insurance paid, provided death
does flot occur before approval of the application for issue of the policy.

(b) An applicant without dependents so seriously ili from a pensianable
disability that lie has no expectancy of life.

Applications are at present refused.
(c) An applicant ivith dependents, so seriously iii fromn a disability that is

flot pensionable that lie lias no expectancy of life.
Applications are at present refused.
(d) An applicant wilhout dependents, so seriously iii from a disability that

is not penseionable tiiet lie lias no expectaney of life.
Applieations are at present refused.

Glass 4.-General.
(a) The above is the general procedure of the Board. In cases, however,

where an applicant with or witliout dependents, is seriously iii with an injury
or disease attributable to service or otlierwise, and lias been iii for many months
with a disease which. is certain ta terminate fatally 'within a reasonably short
time and has postponed taking aur insurance ,until deatli is practically
imminent.

Applications are at present refused.
(b) In cases wliere an applicant with, or without dependents, whose, health

has become impaired as a resuit of immoral conduet prior to enlistment, during
service, or alter discharge.

Applications are at present refused.

WLTNESS: 1 subinit I have establislied iny point that tlie regulations were changed
after the announcement and contrary to the stateinents made before the Commissioner.

The CHA'IRMAN: Tlie point is whetlier or not you want this Act made open the
way iMr. MacNeil wants it or whether yau want it brouglit out 'Linder the present
conditions.

By Mr. (Caldwell:

Q. What percentage of mien will be affeeted by tliis change of regulations ?-A.
OnIy tliose who gulimit their applicatione froin naw on. Those witli whom tlie State
lias entered a cantract, as long as they pay their pr "eminins, will bie entitled to benefits
and a large number of men have not been able.ta apply for the insurance and have
not heard of it and while this bas been changed the country is being eanvassed by
representatives of the department, wlio have been invited and solicited. by publie
utterance to make applications for insurance, the name and address of wliicli 1 have
here. (IReads) :

" Witliout this provision, destitution would resuit. No announcement
was made. Policies were summarily rejected. Widows and wîdowed mothçrs
have hee.n thriust Lipon rharity in direct violation of a statute. We were pre-
viously assured by the Cammissioners that tlie discretianary power of section
13 of the Act wauld be exercised only in cases of intent ta defraud. We were
assured by Sir Hfenry Drayton that bis'policy wauld lie ta accept sueli policies
as are now being rejected. During this mysterious change of front, represen-
tatives of the Commission were touring Canada saliciting applications under
tlie ternis of the original regulations.

"Tlie effect of tliis change of policy lias not been fairly presented ta, tlie
Cammittee. Extreme cases have been seized upon ta justify a higli handed
policy of uiiwarrainted severity. 1 can illustrate the elfect of this change.

2-27A [Mr. C. G. Mac-Neil]
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*' That the aforesaid regulations have been illegally eoncealed snd that

adverse deelsions have been rendered thereupon without disclosing saine

to the individuals affected, thus eausing great distresa and disaatisfaction.'

" I have slready outliied the effect of the-duplicity praetised. Only a frank,

and straightforward policy will retain the confidence of those whose interests

are to be served. The system exista for the man and not the mn for the

systeni.
' That the general procedure of the B3oard has been such as to place

the burden of proof.wjtli regard to attributability entirely upon the dlaim-

ant for pension and that s> a resuit many ex-service men and dependents

have been denied a proper opportunity to establiali their riglits.'

"I have already einphasized this point, but the Board -bas denied point

blank our dlaims in this regard. 'The burden of proof invariably rests 'with the

mian. le is requested to secure independent medical advice, and, when lie does

so, this ia scoffed at. The statements of the men are refused if in their f avour,

and aceepted if against their case. The procedure in vogue operates directly

to the disadvantage of the man, apparently on the assumption that ail appli-

cants are malingerers and in disregard of faulty examinations and documenta-

tion.
"If the applicant is illiterate and unfarniliar with the regulations, no

attempt is made to assist him to provide the essential data. There are inany

sucli cases when, upon the intervention of an advocate, either an organization

or individuel, satisfactory adjustmnent is secured.

'That pensions have been reduced following a review of the findings

of local' examiners by the headquarters office in a manner contrary to the

j#ocedure announced before the Select Coimmittee of the Ilouse of

"Complaint in this regard has become too general to disregard despite the

statements and statisties of the Board. The dissatisfaction has involved the

unit officiais who frequently declare to the patients that they must follow their

instructions and eut down. iSome of themn state that because of the drastie

reduction following the review at headquarters tbey are required to mark their

percentages up about fi1teen per cent Vo obtain justice for the pensioner. We

are unable on our own respon«ibility to produce sucli evidence as such officiaIs

are îramediately brought under intimidation and probably disinissed. We do

know that we have a large number of sucli cases where reduction lias been

effected in direct disrogard of the -opinion of the examining doctor and fre-

quently without opportuaity for appeal.

. ' That undue severity bas been exercised with respect to, disability

ratings which to, some extent confirin the report that secret instructions

have been issued to reduce pensions in every way possible.'

"Only a prompt and thorougli investigation will satisfy the uneasiness,

which is now generally expresed on this score. Apart froni the reports, volun-

tarily but confidentially placed. in our hands froni within the pensions organi-

zation, we know that the men are daily reporting with degrees of incapacity

entirely out of proportion to the -pension award. Only with great difficulty, is

it possible to secure a more favourable consideration of a decision once given.

We do not propose that pensions should be paid on purely conipassionate

grounds. We do dlam, however, that the policy of the B3oard lias received a

bias that is having a most distressing effeet on the benellciaries of the Act."

Only recently one of our officiais interviewed the medical advisers of the Board

front Winnipeg and mentioned a large number of cases where cuts were being mnade

[Mr. C. G. MaoNeil.]
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in disregard of the procedure. Hie was a barrister in Winnipeg and he was informed
these cuts were made and it was admitted it was due to an officiýai of the Board who
was flot competent for the discliarge of such duties and it is arising generaily that
this eut in disability rating is being effected 'foilowing review by gen'eral head-
quarters staff. That is a complaint that has become serioustly acute and we state
our case in that way, and if f urther required willtake steps tu procure evidence on
which these complaints are based.

BRy the Chairman :
Q. You say there are seven points in this memorandum which you have piaced

before us''and whieh we bave diseussed this eveuiug. There is section 25 (3) of the
Act and the questions of the regulations under the Insurance Act. The other four
questions seem to me questions of regulation and investigation, finding out whether
they exist and if they exist in reason they should be cured. That is my summing
tup of the situation. I think the points -we have to get down to now are three
in number. The first is. do you desire section 25 (3) of the Act ehanged to bring in al
category men?

Mr. CALDWELL. iNot low category.
The CriAm.%tAN: Whether you want to bring ail men that went to France.
IMr. CALDW ELL: Low category men who are piaced in iow category on account of

the conditions that exist on examination by the medicai examiner.

The CHAIRMAJN: The next point to be eieared up as regards iaw is the question
of insurance. I think the other four points are each a question of investigation to
find out whether they exist or don't exist.

Mr. HUMPHRFY:- I think this is the place for an investigation.
The CHAIRMAN: You cannot investigate the Pension Board from one end of

Canada to the other before this Committ-ee.
Mvr. CALDWELL: 1 think we shouhi take aiýl the evidence these men want to give

and we should dismiss the witnesa6es andl discuss this thing in camera. That is iny
suggestion.

Colonel THOMPSON: In reference to insurance regulations, the Board of Pension
Commissioners are the agents of the Minister of Finance. In that respect the Board
cannot make any regulations. These tentative regulations or whatever they are
cailed, are the result of correspondence between the Board and the Minister.

The CHAMIIiAN: That can be discussed in Committee.

lDr. ARNOLD: I was asked, iMr. Chairman, about cases that'might go te France,
cases that miglit be incIuded under this. 1 think it was Major Black asked me.
Aside from the low category men-and there wouid not be many of these, possibiy--
there were men who went to France with, say, a siight deafntess. It was, not suilicient
to excinde themn going as category A-i. -These men came hack with the same degree
of deafness. No incr,-ase. They don't think they are pensionable. They are men
who got to France with a certain amount of deafness. There are men who got to
France with eye conditions that permitted themn to go as A-1. They were flot iow
category because their eye condition was not bad enough. Those men wouid come in
under provisions of the Act. There are several types of cases like that, because a
man need not be physicaliy perfect to be an A-i man. The basic principes on which
pensions have heen administered as far as I know, are soinething due to service or
occurring on service. If IMr. MacNeil refen'ed when speaking of the secretary of
the Manitoba G.W.V.A. to anything that I said to him, he absoluteiy misquoted any-
thing that 'was ever said to thiýs gentleman. I did not say this was done on account
of an-incompetent officiai. -I pointed'ont in two cases where there had been'siip-shod
work, but it is going a long way to say that the cases that were shown to me were
due to incompetent officiais.

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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Mr. CLAK: With regard to these low category men, 1 suppose they corne within
the general iclass of men who had disahulities which pre-existed service or pre-existed
service in France, and they corne within the general clause of the Act, which says
that if a man bail a disabi'lity prier to service which is flot aggravated on service, lie
shall not be pensionable, se we need flot worry about the low category men at ail.
They ýcorne within that class of men who had disability prier te service.

Dr. ARN'OLD: The man wbo had disability prior te service and who gets to France
is pensionable for bis whole disabilit.y. If 'le bas any exacerbations of that, of bis
disability, but I have said if the man who gets to France, whether frorn progression
or not on service, the low category man is-I miglit say that the major proportion of
tlwi3n had aggravations on service, and as low category men are being pensioned.

Mr. CALDWELL-: 1 think the low category man is plaeed in low categery because
lie had some disability whieh is apparent. H1e would net bie put in that class if it
wvas flot apparent. H1e would not bie pensionable. That is expressly stated in the
Act.

The CHAIRMAN: 1 think we can clear that Up.

Dr. ARNOLD: The interpretation of "obvious" is obvions to a layman.

Mr. HUMPHIIEV: Any orle who had any experience at all, knew that those men
who went te France in 1915-16, according te the layrnan, if their disability was
obvious, ýthey were placed in a category and assigned te certain work.-A. Obvions
te whorn?

Q. To the medical offiers.-A. That is flot the interpretation placed upon the
word "odbvious" as it concerns pensions to-day. Obvions to a layman.

Mr. CALDWELL. It does net say se. 1 thiak we can bandie that aliglit.

IMr. MoLAREN: This is a questioni I would like te a*sk. As regards the classes of
applicants for pensions, are the records looked up te show and wilI the records show
those which were low category men and those wh'ich were net who went te France?-
A. Jn a great many cases thiey would.

Q. And yen have all that information before you?-A. No± necessarily. That
mnan iniglt be shown as a low category man and no information given on his papers
as te why lie is low eategery. The onus is on the Board for that.

By 31r. Humphrey:
Q. It was net placed on the sheet that he was a low category mani?

Dr. ARNOLD: Yen mupt assume that lie was A-1. It rnight say on his history
or on his attestation papers B-2, with nothing on these papers te show why lie was
çclasý-sed Bl-2. In addition te that, the interpretatien used by the Board of Pension
Commissioners in connection wvith men who got te, France is as liberal as it possibly
could be. The word "obvieus" is construed as being obvious te a layman.

By 31r. McLaren:
Q.Are the records sucli that it shows the A-i man who went te France and the

Iower category men. Are they approximately perfect i-A. I arn net certain that it
is at ail perfect.

<By Mr. Arthurs:
Q.Is it net truc that any man who went te France is in sorne category, wvhether

A, B or, C, withont regard te what bis reason is for being se placed I Suppose lie
was C, it is obvious. when lie went te France -he 'was in some category i-A. There
were ne men categorized. in the C.E.E., I think, until 1916. IPrevions te that the
corps whieh went te France-later on categorized on the English syster-I know
what I arn speaking about in this connectien, because I was on the board in England
whenthe categorizatien was first placed ini force. I went ever with. a B-2 outfit.
These men were ail A-i as a motter of fact, or A-2.

f Dr. W. 0. &-rnoldJ
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Q. So subsequent to 1916, auy man who went to France was in some category
and it was so marked on his papers ?-A. Any man who went rightly B-2 was flot
classified previous to 1916. It was marked on his paper, made on a short board
form "0-2.",

Q. The fact remains that any man who went to France subsequent to 1916 was
in some certain category i-A. Yes, I rather think hie was.

By 3fr. Clarkt:

Q.MY question is, are those records now available?
Mr.. A»THuRs: Yes, those are.
WITNESS: No, I don't thiuk -they are, altogether.
Q. Are '15 per cent of them I-A. I fancy, however, the 1916 categorization

would be available in the major portion of the cases. Previous to that there was
no categorization although a man went over fit in the estimation of the medical
oficer. For what was later a B-2 classification, there was no such classification
.made, and lie did go to France as B-2, but flot categorized as such.

.Q. Does the Pension Board not make out ail these categories now I-A. They
would where the medical evidence was there, but not otherwise, as I know. In
dealing with applications for pensions, our difficulties are arisiug now, and we are
bound to take the medical evidence. We miglit possibly have times when it would
corroborate the medical evidence. The men wentover with certain units, labour
battalions, and that sort of thing.

J3y M1r. Artleurs:
Q.Woud it clear the air to make a statement of this kind: Were there, to

your knowledge, any men who were sent over to France B-2 or C-2 to, combatant
nits I-A. You inean categorized as B-2 and afterwards put in a combatant unit?

Q. Yes I-A. Yes.
Q. Before they went to a combatant unit they were re-examined ?-A. I do not

think it would be necessary if they were iu France.
Q. As a mile they werc ?-A. (No answer).
Q. If we make an amndment to this Act clcaring' up ail past medical history

of a man who weut to France in a combataut unit, would that be doiug any great
injustice to the Government or the people of Canada, leaving aside the C.A.S.C. or
the Forestry Corps ?-A. It might be doiug an injustice to thý .divisional-trained
man who had stayed up in the front line ail the time.

Q. The medical men I-A. I do not think any hardship wilI accrue to any mn
under the existing legisiation. I do not see how it could, because of the medical
nature of it. Mr. MacNeil's fears are absolutely groundless.

By r.Huniphrey:
Q.What would you do, in view of the evidence which is coming iu f rom al

over the country i-A. What evideuce?
Q. Well, the information that is eoming- in from ail over the country that it is?

-A. That what is?
Q. That it is working a hardship on returued soldiers to have çcertain regula-

tions go into effecti-,A. If that came to me I would immediately hark- back to My
own experience, and I have told you I know of ouly one case in ail I have had to do
with; 6o I would kuow it wa6 nof so.

By Mr. Wallace:
Q. I would like to ask Mr. MfacNeil whether, in view of the evidence we have

heard, bie stili thinks the strong wording of this telegram exactly expresses his views,
or whether hie thinks that the wording was a littie 6tronger than he intended I-A.

[Dr. W. C. Arnold]
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Some question has been raised with regard to, the word "conspiracy."1 By that I
mnean that the -operations of the Pension IBoard have been kept secret and have been
contrary to, the interests. of the mnen. I think "conspiracy" in that sense is quite
proper. It was " conspiracy " in the sense that theise decisions were flot mnade publie;
that adverse decisions were brought down and distress resulted froin these eoncealed
instructions. I have neyer alleged any conspiracy with the Cornmittee or with the
Government. As the case stands to-day, it is a matter for the Board of Pension
Commis6ioners. We tried in every way, without making ourselves offensive-if we
are s0 considered now-to bring this matter clearly to view, but were unsuccessful.

QI want to know if this telegram exactly expresses your views ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Clark:
Q.Col. Tbompson, have there been any other minutes issued by the IBoard of

Pension Commissioners at any time since you have been chairrnan of the board
with respect to other sections of the Act., and passed on to your ýsubordinates or to
the Deputy Minister?-A. I arn unable to aniswer that. There are so niany minute
passed hy the Bloard that 1 could flot say.

Q. There are minutes such as this one passed ôn to the Deputy iMinister in other
cas6es, are there? The-re have been such minutes relating to other matters l-A.
There is no doubt about that.

Q. Have there been minutes- relating to the interpretation of any sections of the
Act ?-A. I cannot say.

Q. la it -customary to make public such minutes as you may pass on to the
Deputy Minis ter ?-A. No, neyer.

Mr. MAGNEIL: Mr. Chairman, 1 submait that a proper investigation of this
matter would involve the production of those minutes.

The CHAIRMAN: We wilI take that up.
Mr. CLARK: We are not going on with that any further than we have, are we?
Mr. MACILAREN: 1 suggest that. we take this up in the morning.

The CHAIIIMAN: Let us -have a few miînutes together on this question, because I
it may be helpful.

The witnesýses, retired.

Debate folloWed, after which the Cornmittee resolved itsdlf into .executive session.
See Minutes of Proeeedings- of June 16.
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(A) SUPPLEMENTARY EVIDENCE AND STATEMENTS SUBMITTED
IN RELATION THERETO.

1., Supplemenfary Statement submnitted by iMr. E. S. Keeling, relating to his evidence
at page 130 herein.

Japt. J. G. ,9earies, 2112.
This man is, at present, in the Fort Qu'Appelle Sanatorium. lie enlisted on

December 4th, 1915, as private in the 96th 'Bnttalion, was gazeffcd as Lieutenant on
the lofli January, 1916, and remained in France for ýsomne time. lie dlaims to have
been gassed on two or three occasions, one of these occasions being Paslienda1e. Hie
remained with the Machine Gun Battalion right through and returned with the said
UTnit to Toronto, where he was demnobilized on the 2nd of April, 1949l. lie had no
exarmînation in Canada prior to his discharge. lis occupation was Commercial
Traveller. For several monfbs-previous to being demobilizedbe lost considerable weight
and has neyer f oit well since. lie dlaims f0 have very poor appetite. First symptomis
discovered in testieles in January, 1921. lie visited Col. H. Monroe, M.D., of Sakatoon
who prescrîbed treatment. Continued freatment until May 1921, when diagnosed as
T.B. Took a course of radium treatmenf f0 July, 1921, when admitted to hospital. Hie
had operation performed as soon as admitted aud be continued in hospifal and under-
went furtber operation on September 26tb, 1921. Remained in hospital for three, weeks
after operation, and was then advised by Dr. Ferguson, wbo examined him in bospital,
f0 go the Saskatoon Sanatorium for freatment of T.B. This man has been informed
that as ho weis over a year 'before applying for treatment -he could not be given it by
Col. G*uest, of the S.C.I1. This ex-Officer is not, at present, on Pay and Allowances,
and flot only is the case one of con8iderable doubt but if would be appreciated if thec
man's condition which is a very sad one, af the prosent fime, owing to the operation
performed as aforesaid, makes him debilitated and is a source of very great incon-
vcnicnce and annoyance bo him. It will be appreiated, from the humanifarian stand-
point, I am sure.

(a) Supplementary Statement submitfed by Mr. C. G. MacNeil, relafing to bis
evidence at page 117 berein.

"Thaf the total disability pension and allowance be confinued for at least one
year after a patient is discbarged from sanatorium, in ail cases where lie has been
definifely diagnosed tuberculous."

2. The extension of the time period for which Total Disability pension iô
granted is now justified in view of the f act as previously stafed, that tlie majority
of patients now undergoing treatment are relapsed cases and only a small minority
have reasonahle hopes of baving their disease apparenfly arrested. Many cases are
being discharged in a quiescent condition and are more likely f0 break down if they
attempf f0 work. The supposition thaf a man is improving if bis condition is
unclianged should nof be cohsidered sufficient reason f0 justify a reduction in pen-
sion. It bas been stated (Dr. Hiart's evidence last year) that a sanatorium discbargec
sbould work f0 the limif of bis physical capacity during the period he is in receipit
of Total Disability Pension. Tbis stafement is meant f0 apply t0 arresfed and
apparently arresfed cases. Quiescent cases wbo have an extensive lung area affected,
are in no way fit for work and shiould continue to draw full pension not only for one
year but unt il sncb time as their disease becomes apparently arresfed if ever.
Section 112 of B. of C. report, stafes: that 65-5 per cent of the relapsed cases are due
f0 fwo causes, viz: Insufficient freafmenf and infercurrent disease. If may be taken
for granted thaf ail tbese cases reached a quiescent stage of the discase and thaf no
apparently arresfed cases are included. in the number.

383
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Ail Ciapparenty arrested"l cases must be considered to have had sufficient sana-
torium treafment (quote Sec. 92 B. of C. Report).

Wliile inakîng the request for the continuance of Total Disability pension and
allowance over a, period of a year fol'lowing the date of a patient's diseharge from
sanatorium, if is nlot suggesfed that the six monfhly examinations at present con-
ducted be discontinued. It is realized that these are necessary in the patient's
interests. The examinations, however, should nlot affect the rate of pension until
after the expiry of a year from completion of his sanatorium treafment. This wou!d
place him in a financial position that would allow him f0 keep within his physical
limitations in regard to work and thereby help him greatly f0 consolidafe lis cure.

MEMORANDUM relating to the recominendations made by the Tuberculous Veterans'
Association to tihe Special Parliamentary Commitfee, House of Commons,
Ottawa, April, 1922.

Reconmeëndation No. .-
Pen8ion&.-"'That a monthly additional allowance of one third of the ordinary total

disahulity pension, he granted to- tuberculosis pensioners f0 meet fthe extra expense
entailed by their required standard of living."

1.,,The question of an additional allowance te Total Disability Pension for those
totally disabled froni Tuberculosis, was placed before the Parliamentary Committee
last year and when the facts concerning this class of Pensioner are examined, it will
be amply evident why this request for further consideration of flie subject is agaii
made.

Since if is the opinion of those members of the medical profession who are recognized
as authorities on the subject, that total disabilities froni tuberculosis require a higher
standard of living f han do total disabilifies froni any other cause (See Section 20. B.
of C. report) one of two things become af once evident, namely; either the present
rate of Total Disabilify pension is more than sufficient for the needs of a man disabled
by wounds or disease.other than Tuberculosis, or if is insuffiu-ent for tlie man who is
totally disabled from Tuberculosis. 0f recent years flic finances of the country have
heen sucli that strict economy lias becn absolufely casent ial and if would be idie
f0 accuse pasf Committees of extravagance in t heir Recomnnendations regarding fthe
rates of Pensions for fliose disabled as a resulf of'service in the War. If may bie safely
assertcd, therefore, thaf flic opinion of experts in Tuberculosis advocafing extra
pension for fliose disabled from fIat disease lias not, in flic past, been trcated with thie
'respect duc f0 it and Tuberculosis pensioners have undoubfedly suffered in consequence.

If proof is required in addition to ftle opinion of experts, as t0 flic actual needs
of the Tuberculosis pensioner, if 15 f0 be found in flic number of men who have and
are eXperiencing relapses bn fheir disease nccessifating refurn f0 Sanitorium for
treatment affer they have once or t wice already becn inmafcs of sudh an institution.
Tlie following figures rcpresenfing re-admitted cases speak for fliemselves ini this respect:

April 1920-of 1,376 cases under freatment 12.8 per cent were re-admittcd; April
1921, of 1,300 (approximafe) freafmcnt 33 per cent were re-admifted; April 1922, of
1,300 (approxiinafe) freafment 60 per cent were re-a&mifted.

i another year uniess present regulations regarding aftributability of a man's
disease f0 service are modified, only a negligible numïber of trcafment cases will not
come under flic leading of re-admîssions.

Now what are flic causes of so many relapses?
According f0 tlic report of flic D.S.C.R. Board Tuberculo6i6 Sanit-oritim Con-

suifants,, liere are flirce main causes of relapse, namely:*
Insufficient freafment originally, representing 49'.9 per cent of trcatment cases

af April, 1920.
Intercurrent disease, rcpresenting 16.6 per cent of'trcatmenf cases af Apiil, 1920.
Ovcrwork, representing 13.1 per cent of freatment cases af April, 1920.
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Inadequate pension, representing 4-4 per cent of treatmnent cases at April, 1920.
These figures were compiled hy the Board Sanitorium Tuberculous Consultants

from the «records--none too reliajble--of the various sanitoriums throughout the
Dominion and their accuracy is very questionable. But as time goes on and the
percentage of re-admission, case@ increases, the numbeïr of relapses from insufficient
treatment originally and intercurrent disease wîlI decrease and -the number due to
overwork (unsuitable employment) and inadequate pension will showa correspond-
ing increase. The vast majority of relapsed cases to-day attribute the cause of their
breakdown to insufficient pension. (See section 112 of iReport.) With each relapse
the disease of the patient becomes more chronie and the time lias therefore come
when careful re-examination of the pension rate for tuberculosis disabilities is
demanded by the iucreasingly diffcult position of this elass of pensioner.

Let us compare the cost of maintaining a man in hospital for one year with the
expenditure required to meet poayment to him ôf total dîsability 'pension for the
same period.

Single Man, Rank Private, in Sanitorium-
P.* and A., $45 a month.. .. .. .. .. .. . .... ... $ 540 00
Coet of maintenance per day $3.25--365 days at $3M2'.. 1,18,6 25-

Total yearly expenditure.............$1,726 M5

Single man drawing total disability pension-12 months
at $75...................$ 900 00

Excess expenditure hospital treatment over total disability
pension..................... 826 2,5

It should also be kept in mind that in view of the fact that pay while in hospital
is according to rank and total dieability pension for ail ranks from private to lieu-
tenant is the saine, excess of expenditure on account of treatuient cases over that
on account, of total disability pension cases, is further increased to the following
amounts:

Sergeant..................... 910 25
C. Quar. S......................982 25
C.S.M.......................1,018 25
Q.M.S.......................1,0m '15
S.M. (W.O. 1). ................... 1,174 25
Lieutenant......................1,4.50 2,5

Looking to the expense entailed in treating patients in hospital, it- becomes at
once vei-y plain that nothing should be left undone which would help the sanitorium
diechargee to maintain the best standard of health possible following bis completion
of trealment. lu order to assist him along this ine the advice of the experts should
be acted upon and sufficient monetary allowance awarded the diéehargcd patient to
ensure that ho wiIl be in a position to provide himself with the things essential to
his physical requirements. The. extra expenditure entailed over and ahove the
present rate of pension would be more than offset by the saving in treating relapsed
cases.

The position of the sanitorium dischnrgee to-day is more difficuit than it was
even a year ago because as time goes on the liglit cases are going back to civilian
if e with their disease apparently arrested, leaving mostly chronic cases, whose best

bope is to reacli the quiescent stage, which is only one stage better than the " active "
stage. A rate of pension adecjuate and maintained. is the difference hetween health
and sickness te the present and future oçcupants of sanitorium from. 10w on.
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(b) Questions of iMr. 0. Gx. MacNeil, and replies thereto, by Lt.-Col. C. lB. Keenan,
iMLII, D.S.O., iRoyal Victoria Hlospital, relating to evidence given at 'page
270 herein.

Questions of Mr. C. G. XMacNeil, Domin 'ion Secretary, G.W.V.A., and replies
thereto by Lieut.-Col. C. B. Keenan, IM.D., D.S.O., Royal Victoria -Hospital.

1. Do you suggest that the present pension rates, with bonus, be maintained and
not reduced in any way?

2. In medical examinafion work, on behaif of the Deparfmenf, are you required
to deterinine atfributabilify towar service?

3. Apart from the medical di'agnosis of theý man's condition at the time of
exami nation, what evidence is considercd as to the probable origin and development
of the ailment?

4. In deciding upon attribut abjility, do you fake into consideration flic condition
of heailih pre-exisfing enlistmenf? If so, to what extent?

5. In your opinion, sliould an enlisted man be presumed fo be physicailly fit,
if nof rejected, affer three monfhs' service?

6. Is if not cusfomary f0 deniy atfribufabiifty even in cases wliere service lias
been rendered in France, if tliere is any evidence fliat the disability arose prier fi

enlistment?
7. If a mnan appeals a decision as to attributability, and submif s evidene;3

sliowing,-

(a) Good heaif h to time of enlistment.
(b) Injury on service nof officially recorded.
(r) Continuons ill-lieaitli fromn fime of discharge.

what weiglit, in your opinion, sliould be gîven such evidence?
8. If fliere is an apparent contradiction of medical opinion, whaf procedure, in

your judgment, should be allowed f0 make certain flic daim receives just considera-
tion?

9. Do not medical stafisties reveal tlie fact tliat meni who served smc fnie in
the "front lime " and were subjected confinuously te, great nervous* strain, extra-
ordinary fatigue, losa of sleep, expesure, lice, etc., are now by reason of sucli experi-
ence more easily susceptible te disease and physical breakdown?

10. Are yen opposed te furtlier treatmnent or pension for those ii who, npon
retnrn f0 civilian life, encounter complet e pliysical breakdown apparenfly because of
impairinent of vitalify and stamuna while on service?

11. Do yon state fliaf in yonr observation fliere does not exist any need for free
medical freatmenf of 'ex-service men not ofherwise provided for?

12. Ini yonr opinion, does flie pension awarded widows witli families enable flier
to secure proper medical attention in f imes of sickness?

13. Ils there nlot a seroius lack of hospital accommodation flirougliouf flie country
which would seem f0 demnand the operatien of special D.S.C.R. hospitals while flie
present demand exista?

14. Wonld yeou advocate soldiers' homes for certain classes provided some prac-
f icable method offered of sheltered employment?

Replies te Above Questions

IMONTREAL, May 14, 1922.

Dear Mfr. MARtLEu-I have mucli pleaanre in liereby answering as far as I can flic
questions of Mfr. MacNeil.

1. Yes.
2. Nef always. I only do se when requested.
3. When a disease or disablement is diagnosed fwo questions always presen't

themselves. Firsf, what was flic cause, and the second, wh'rn did flic condition, cern-
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mence. The answers to these two are decided first, according to their being a clear
history of their development on the patient's history sheet or iii the D.S.O.R. or
Pension Board file, and, secondly, in the absence of the above, from the probable
cause of such condition as accepted in medical science and £rom the length of time
it would take this condition to reach its present stage as ta.ught in medicine.

4. If a man was enlisted as a definite soldier that is elass A for comabatant work
lie was certified by the Government througli its agents the C.AýM.C. to be in perfect
condition, that is lie had no disease or disability and I accept that'as a fact. In the
other classes I accept lis disability as shown ini his attestation papers.

5. If enlisted as a class A soldier- that is for combatant serviee, yes.
6. I have never done so. I beg to repeat that if the Governrnent's agents have

made a mistake in enlisting a man with a disability as a soldier class A, the Goveru-
ment must bear the cost of their agent's mistake.

7. I think this is answered by 4, 5, and 6.
Further I might say,
(a) If ceirtified fit on enlistment I consider him fit.
(b') A definite disability in a man enlisted as fit must have corne on during

service or alter discharge.
(c) Depends on the cause of bis ill-health.
In other words the attributabilîty should. not have to rest and should not rest ou

any of these.
8. Should be referred to the medical consultants taking it for granted that these

have had war experience and have had good experience with good standing in their
special line in professional. work.

9. Not as far as I arn aware.
10. Do not admit that there are sucli mçn. Hlave neyer seen any.
11. There is need of free medical treatrnent for ail citizens who are unable to pay

themselves for the same whether ex-service men or not and sucli is provided in this
province.

12. Tt might and again it niight not. The condition referred to varies enorm-
ously.

13. Not in Montreal. There is plenty of accommodation for these cases, excepting
the mnental ones, in the civilian hospitals of this city and the conditions in other
centres could be easily ascertained.

14. Yes. lEven apart from the question of sheltered employment.

C. B. KEENAN, M.D.

(c) Suppleinentary Staternent submîtted by Mr. G. R. McXieol, relating to hie
evidence at page 216 herein.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 8, 1922.
Mfr. H. M. MARLEP, M.P.,

Chairman of Special Commit.tee,
On Pensions, Soldiers' In6uranýce and iRe-establishment.

DEAR SIR,-I have heen instructed by our Dominion Board of Dîrectors to
respeetfully requet on behaif of the Grand Arrny of United Veterans the privilege
of'submitting further evidence in support cf ire-establishment resolutions.

Should you and your Honourable Cornrittee grant this rcque6t, I can assure
you, sir, we will net duplîcate our previous evidence.

- I arn, very truly,
Your obedient servant,

G. R. McNICOL.
Pari ian'entary Representative,

Grand Army of United Yeterans
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Mr. G. R. MciNicol ini support of Re-establishment liesolutions, presented by the
Dominion Veterans' Alliance, and Suggestions of Bonue by Grand Arxny Ujnited
Veterans.

Ilonourable Chairinan,-
Honourable Lady and Gentlemen,-

86,811 Disabled Men Need Futriher Assistance

I wish to submit for your kind consideration the general condition of disabled
ex-service meni who have been recognized by the Board of Pension Commission as
attributable to war service. This ciass affects, approximateiy, 86,811 men or 18 per
cent of ail discharged ex-service menibere of the C.E.E. The above also includes
the category of which entities them to vocationai training o! which figures p'rove
51,000 took advantage.

Tiiese men have suffered eonsiderably and readily reaiae that it il eyond the
Government'a power to completeiy recompense them for their loss through war
service. Their pensions range from. $6 to $100 per month, according to percentage
of disalbility. Sucli pensions are not awarded for service or wounds but for the loss
or leesening of normai abilities, sucli as wslking, stooping, hearing, seeing, ete.
While they are-thus recompensed, it is not suffcient to overcome the handicap and
disadvantages in not being able to accept opportunities that arise fromn time to time.

Over !RO per cent have to seek employment in the labour mnarket; they are con-
tinually breaking down aud not able to work steadily; theirefore it is oniy the 8ym-
pathetic employer that wili employ themn and the average employer does net corne
under this category.

The vocationai training has prqven quite inadequate and been a&rnitted by
officiais o! D.S.C.R. Then, Honourable Lady and Gentlemen, the question arises
how these men ean be re-established to sufficiently earn snd maintain a libera]
standard of living, to guarantee heaith, education and ail necessities which go to
make up a standard of living worthy of Canadian taitizenaship.

Therefore, if these men were given a re-establishment bonus, it wouid enable
them to start a simali business of their own, in which their wife or dependents could
assist when health did not permit activity; or they could purchase a âmali home and
in spare time or whiie unemployed could assist themnselves considerabiy by garden-
ing or raising other commodities o! life, and thue eut down living expenses.

27,000 Land Settlers Need Assistance

Then, there are approximateiy 27,000 ex-service men who have taken advantage
o! the Land Settiement Act, These men are worthy o! further consideration as has
bcen proven beyond a doubt by other witnesses. Therefore, if a re-estabiishment
bonne was- paid it would take considerable off the principal, thus encouraging the
settier by making hie payments and interest iighter at a time 'when general condi-
tions are bad; which would overcome the diffiulty the Land'Settlement Board is
confronted with at present. Depression aud crop-failures make the settier believe
hie has lest his equity and is therefore discouraged and ready to quit.

The above figures, namely M1,00 (land settlers) and 86,811 (pensioners), making
a total o! 113,811 or 24 per cent, which according to summary of D.S.C.IR.'s activi-
tics te December 31, 1921, have reeeived assistance.

419,916 Di.scharged as A-i Not Adeqttately Re-estalsAed

Then, the third class, which. require your earnest consideration and assistance,
is the ex-service man, discharged physically fit, which reprèesents 419,M16 or approxi-
mately M6 per cent of the men who come under the purview of your Committee.
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The only assistance availishie for these men was the original gratuity and the unem-
ployment fund of the winter of 1919, which in severai wayis was a detriment to the
industrions «x-service man; as the employer was fully cognizant of the facte that
should he lay off ex-service employees, they would receive from $60 to $100 per
month whie hie civiiian employeee would flot receive any assistance. These condi-
tions had a tendency to encourage the employer f0 discharge ex-service mien and
retain hciviians.

Severai cases were brought f0 the attention of soldiers' organizations, where
men who had been promised steady work were disdharged, and this was the only
apparent -reuason. Not more flan 20 per cent thus victimized have been able f0 locate
a permanent position.

ilonourable member-s, piea.se aiiow your memory I0 drift back f0 1019 and follow
conditions from then; 419,91e men were placed on the labour market, when general
industry was disorganized tlroughout Canada, in changing from impiements of
destruction f0 industries of peace.

lIen we must quofe the 6tatements of our late Government officiais and in their
own wordc,.

" ShortIy affer fIe Armistice, if waa recognized that treatment migît have f0 be
provided for former members of the forces who were suifering from disabilities not
directiy attributabie t0 war service, but which might have been indirecfly caused
thereby. QOwing f0 a temporary lowered physical resistance f0 epidemic, or other
conditions, power was therefore taken to grant: free treatmenf and medicine f0 al
former members of fIe forces who migît f ail iii during twelve months following the
date of refirement or discharge. Some thousands of men have in this way secured
,ree medicai freatment and this concession lias been mucli appreciated. No pay and
allowances'were granted."

The Medical Officiais state that the thousands of men referred f0, were suifering
indirectiy from war service. But what of their dependents? The bread-winner in
tiospital perhaps for 2, 6 or 8 monflis, no pay andal alowances and the high cost of
living that existed in 1919. A few -%veeks iliness wouid put f hemn several hundred
dollars in debt and they have had no chance f0 redeem fhemselves since.

Surely there is a justifiable reason f0 ask for assistance on behaif of these men.
rhen we ask you f0 consider the need of assistance f0 those who have refurned physi-
caily fit but with prospects greatly damaged by their absence on War service. This
is a very real problem. If a large number of men are prevented by lack of means from
continuing their training for professional or industriai -life, not only will they suifer
themselves, but the country at large, from iack of services they would, if qualified,
have rendered. If is also likeiy f0 suifer if there are many, who from. want of a littie
help at the sfart, are prevented fromn becoming indeapendenf in indiistrial or com-
mercial occupations, for men with- a permanent grievance are a menace f0 any coin-
munity. and also there is no more valiîale elass of' citizen than. the mian who* is
worl<ing for himseif in however small a way.

There is nof the siightest doubt fIat many men wîo were fortunate enough f0
escape disabiement siffered greatiy in their prospects becanse of their patriotic action
in enlisting. Businesses were given up in some cases, which if is weil nigh impos-
sible fo, sfart again. Chances of partnership were bast. Situations were left, which
are nof'now open. Young doctors and lawyers abandoned their practioes, which they
find very hard f0 gather again. Students, both at universifies and in industrial
schools, gave up their studies f0 enrol them:selves and unless they diâ so under fIe
age of eighteen find theinselves now in the position of not only *having lest very valu-
able years, but'in many cases of being -witîout the necessary means toecontinue fleir
interrupted studies. Aiso, there is no doubt that in spife of separafion allowanees,
debts and morfgages on homes were of feu inevitably ineurred as a result of the reduced
earning capacify and absence of fIe bread winner.

2-28
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Those, too, who were in training for commercial, industrial or professional
careers, suffered heavily by baving that training interrupted for several years at a
most crucial period, so that whatever allowances are made or extra courses arranged,
they find themselvea somewhat handicapped from the loss of time. It is flot difficult
te realize the acute disappointment therefore, of men who, while prepared to face the
severe handicap entailed by the interruption of their training, 110W find themselves
obliged, througb lack of assistance tbey should have, to abandon ail hope of completing
their training. To have put themselves voluntariiy behind in the race, for patriotic
motives, is, we dlaim a sufficiently heavy sacrifice; but to have lost their chance alto-
gether is very bard to bear.

Thousands of men sacrificed positions, businesses, farms and other enterprse-
in which they had sunk'the savings of a lifetime to develop, and now upon their return
to civil life the former threads must be picked up if possible, but with littie hope of
real success, unless by financial assistance which would accrue if the bonus project
becomes adopted.

The great need for further re-establishment bas always been recognize'd by the
three major soldiers' organizations, iiamely, Army and Navy Veterans, Great War
Veterans, and Grand Army United Veterans, and during the past year eacb ergani-
zatien at tbeir annual convention, passed resolutions requesting adequate re-establisb-
ment for ail ex-service men.

Public opinion throughout Canada supports the ex-service men in their requests
for adequate re-establishment, and we submit the following evidence to support this
fact.

Jn 1920 Organized Labour beld their Dominion Convention in Hlamilton, Ontario,
and unanimously endorsed a resolution in favour of furtber re-establishment for our
ex-service men and in this tbey stili concur. Tbe above statements prove the toilers
of 'Canada wisb just treatment on 'bebalf of our returned men and are ready te 'con-
tribute their share te samne.

We next draw your attention te tbe resolution passed at the Liberal Convention
in the City of Ottawa, August 8, 1919.

1. Whereas, it is considered tbat the guiding principle for a permanent settle-
ment of the problem of civil re-establishuient should be equitable treatment te soldiers
in ahl vocations, baving regard te length and nature of service.

"IResolved that this convention declares that the adoption of a system of cash
grants te the soldiers and dependents of those wbo bave fallen is the most satisfactery
and effective means of civil re-establishment, such grants te be in addition te any
gratuity and to any pension fer disability resulting from service.

This Convention represented a large percentage of our leading and most esteemed
citizens gatbered tegether te represent their follewers from ail parts of tb e Dominion.
Thèrefore, the opinion of guch a great and representative body cannot be lightly
passed ever without realizing the need for furtber re-establisbment.

In view of the facet that over 400,000 of the ex-service men bave net received any
assistance since 19119, the indisputable fact is that if the re-establisbment referred
te in above paragraphs was necessary in 1M1 it is of greater necessity now.

Therefore, we feel we can give your cemmittee the assurance of this great party
as they would net be-little themselves te, withdraw such a glorieus resolution; based
on sncb justifiable grounds.

The following are questions sent te the Honourable Leaders on November 22,
1921, by Grand Army tnited. Veterans, and we feel justified in quoting our flonour-
able Prime Mir'ister's letter as proof of him being in faveur of further re-establish-
ment. Had bie net considered clause ('1) justifiable ne doubt he would have stated
frankly that in this clause he did net cenclur.
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Q uest ions.

1. The re-establishment of ex-service men and women by the payment of a re-
establishment bonus, based on the Iength of service, which, when added to the gratuity
already received, would be at least equai txi the highest amount paid by any country
to its ex-service men and women who served in the Great War.

2. Pensions sufficient; to completely compensate for loss of earning power on the
basis of one dollar per month for each per cent of disability, and in the meantime
preseûàt bonus on Pensions to be made permanent.

3. Pensions for the widows and orphans sufficient; to enable themn to live up to the

Canadian standard of living.

4. Pensions f0, be paid to parents of deceased ex-service men and women.

5. That an'amount equal to one year's pension be made payable on the death of
pensioner, to compensate those who have assumed responsibility fer sick and funeral
expenses of said. deceased pensioner.

6. Preference to be given in appointmnents, to Civil Service (qualifications being
eciual) to ex-service men, and such appointments to be made permanent after six
months' satisfactory service.

7. Insurance against sickness and unemployment.

S. Restriction of immigration and rigid exclusion of ail Asiatic and alien enemnies.

9. The erection and maintenance of Homes by Federal Government for aged and
indigent Veterans.

10. Apportionment to be made forthwith to ail ex-service men and women of the
amount due in cash owing to the loas due f0, exchange of army pay and allowances
during overseas service.

11. Employment to be found in Government service for ail pensioners instructed
by medical boards to obtain light employment.

12. That ail ex-service men and women who have received gratuity in lieu of pen-
sion be entitled to re-board on application.

Ansuers to above questions:

OTTAWVA, Novemiber 26, 1921.
Mr. J. F. Marsh,

Dominion Secretary, G.A.U.V.,
19 Gerrard Street East,

Toronto.
Dear Mr. MASH,-I received on]: at midniglit on Saturday, your letter of Novem-

ber 22nd requesting on behaif of the Grand Army of United Veterans, a statemnent
from me as the Leader of the Liberal Party regarding re-establishment proposals of
the Grand Army of United Veterans, authorized by the Dominion Board of Directora
at a special meeting held in Toronto on Sunday, November l3th and submitted to the
leaders of ahl polîtical parties and to individual canaIidates for Federal elections.

lu considering the reply I should make to eacli of the several proposaIs, I amn

obliged f0 recognize that it is impossible for mie to expect any dissociation, in the
public mind or in the mind of any of the members of your association, of views

expressed by myself as an individual candidate on the present elections fromn views
expressed by me as o ne who also carnies the responsibility of a leader of one of the
political. parties. I presume it is primarily as the Leader of the Liberai Party that

you wish me to reply. if, therefore, in the rcply 1 amn xnaking, 1 lind it necessary
to speak in general rather than in speciffic terxus with respect to the proposai su5-

2-28t
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mitted, I hope you wii not f eel that this is owing to any desire to evade clear and
definite responsihulity, but rather to be perfectly sure in may own mnd. that, in the
expression of views 1 arn making, I may reiy with confidence upon the wholehearted
and active support of my feilow Liberais in ail parts of the country.

1 beliî've that the wholç' matter of further re-establishment of soldiers, and ai!
questions incidentai thereto, should bie reopened and reconsidered by the new parlia-
ment, 'which fortunately will be more representative in its character than the parlia-
ment wbichi bas just been dissolved. In this connection, I wouid, faveur the appoint-
ment at the next session of Parliament, of a commiftee of thlic buse of Commons,
empowered to take into consideration ail of the suggestions containcd in the re-
establishment proposais submitted. I would further favour the committee being
given the widest powers to consider ail matters relevant f0 these proposais and having
no restrictions placed upon its findings by the Governmenf.

I should like to add that, speaking for myseif pcrsonally, I shoud nlot hesitate
to endorse the principles uuderlying practicaiiy ail of the several resointions and
that any influence 1 may have with respect to tbese or kindired matters wiil be giadiy
exerted at any and ail fîmes with a view f0 seeing thaf the returned men and the
dependents of those who sacriflced life or health in the Great War are deait with nlot
only jusfly but generously.

Yours very sincereiy,

(Signed) W. L. MACKENZIE- KING..

The evidence suhmitfed by Sir Thomas White f0 the Parliamentary -Commiftee
o f 1919 re Canada's înability f0 finance further assistance to re-esfabiishli er ex-ser-
vice men, was quoted by Committee as fheir reason for refusing such assistance as
was requested at tbat time.

Please allow me also, sir, t0 include in my evidence, quotations of Sir Thomas
White iii a book entitied " The Story of Canada's War Finance," by Sir Thomas
White in 1921.

The Three Victory Loans were the great est financiai achievement of Canada dur-
ing the war. Tbey were fioated in 1917. 1918 and 1919 respectively, and raised an
aggregate of more fban sevenfeen hundred million dollars. That this astounding sum,
which was almost fwice tbe amount of ail flic deposif s in ail tbe chartered banks
before tbe war, sbouid bave been made available for fthe purposes of the Government
fromt fhe savinigs of the people of Canada, wvas probahiy as surprising f0 ourselves as
to the outside worid. Suggestions have not been wanting fliaf Canada could have raised
as large suma flirougli public issues made f0 bier own people before the war, but tbat
we neyer suspected our ability f0 do it, and consequently aiways did our national
horrowing in iLondon and New York. This view overlooks the fact that our war
loans were really subscribed by the public from the savings made during the war
ifseif. Tbere is real truth in statements which -were made frequently by economisf s
that nat ions pay for wars as fhey go along. Productive enterprises are of necessity
greatiy stimulated. This, coupled with the constantly increasing rise in wages and
in the price of commodities, produces an enormous amount of eredit, or inoney so
called, which llnds its way into the packefs and savings accounts of the public. This
money is availabie for suliscriptions f0 Government loans.

The business which 'Canada obtained through the flnancing afforded by Victory
Lbans enabled us f0 psy our war expenditures abroad as we went along and finish
with a large balance f0 our credif.

Canada's people saved from the earnings of the war $1,000,000OO. besides land
and other investments. We ask you Ronourabie Lady and Gentlemen, are flot the
men who made-this achievement possible just.ified in requesting a email portion of
ail war pros jerity t In other words, the interest paid to the people ni Canada annuaily
for money loaned, is over $93,OOO,OOO and in 3 years would finance requesta which we
sulimit for your consideration.
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The argument so often used that the soldiers won the war and then returned to
pay the cost is amply proved by these figures.

One of the noblest memorials Canada could erect to memory of lier heroes would
be to care for the widows, orpharis and dependents of our dead comirades, and to re-
establish. in civil lîfe those who have heen spared to return.

(d) Supplementary Statement submitted by Mr. W. E. llolmta,, relating te the
evidence given by Mr. Ilirchener and Mr. ilolmes at page 227 herein.

OTT&,WA, May 30, 1922.
A. SPEAKmAN, Esq., M.P.,

Chai rian,

L.and Settiement Committee of Parliamentary Committee on Re-establishment.

DEAR SIR-At the request of the lien. Mr. Stewart, IMinister of the Interior, 1
arn outlining in concrete formi the general situation confronting the soldier settiers
at Merville, Vancouver Island and Lister CJamp (Creston) in the Koetenay Valley.

In order to place the case in its true aspect, it will be necessary to refer to the
early history of the iMerville and Creston (Co-operative) Soldier Settlements.

During the spring of 1919, the writer, in conjunction with Lieutenant A. F.
Walker, M.M., arrived in Ottawa as the accredited representatives of the IBritish
Columbia government, te outline land settiement conditions and to lay our plans of
co-operative settienient before the Federal authorities, land settiement at that time
being a Federal undertaking as far as ex-service men were concerned.

At that perîod we represented some six hundred ex-service men desirous of taking
Up land in the Province of British Columbia on the principle of definitely-organized
communities.

These plans, *with certain modifications, were flnally endorsed by the Federal
authorities (the late Unionist Governinent) and it was understood that the Gcherne
of settlement would be carried out under their jurisdiction. In this connection, F.
W. Stacey. Euq., M.?. for the *Chilliwack division of British Columbia was relieved of
lis parliamentary duties te accompany us back te British Columbia in order te facili-
ta te this formn of settlement coming into operation.

lowever, on looking over the situation in British Columbia, the Federal authori-
ties realized they had ne organization or means of establishing the necessary organi-
zatien whereby this particular formi of settlement could lie translated, from the realm
of ideas into the language of facts.

Finally the Provincial Governinent of British Columbia in order to meet the
wishes of the large body of ex-service men affected, brought the necessary erganiza-
tien into existence (land-clearing organization) and carried eut the initial'develop-
mient operations on the distinct understanding that the Federal authorities woiild take
over the work and compicte it -when they (the Provincial Governinent) had reached
the limit of their financial. strength.

The data -submitted to you shows clearly that the understanding referred te in
the last paragraph, viz.. that the Federal governinent would takçe over the work and
complete it when the Provincial authorities had reached their lirnit of financial
strength, actually existed.

As the average loan te the soldier-settlers under the termis and conditions of the
Soldier Settiement Act approximates over $4,000, it would have meant an expenditure
of at least two and a haîf million dollars ($2,500,000) te look after the 600 men in
question without taking into consideration the. numereus additional applications
daily received frein qualified ex-service men to enter the setlement areas established
in this connection by the Provincial Governinent of British Columbia.

It will therefore be readily obvieus that the Provincial Government eould net
possibly undertake work of se comprehiensive a nature as the establikhnent of organ-
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ized commujnities of ex-service men on the land upon their own financial resources
without the assurance that when the preliminary development operations were com-
pleted the iFederal authorities would corne to their aid, as agreed.

]legarding the resolutions submitted from the men at Lister Camp (Creston
settiement) to the present lRe-establishment Committee, particularly that resolution
which has reference to the rate of interest demaided on loans by the Provincial Goy-
ern ment of British Colunmbia and to which the men object. The situation in connec-
tion with the rate of interest has arisen from the following source:-

You will have observed from the documents placed in your possession that the
impression given to the set'tlers was that as the raw or unimproved lands were con-
verted into potential revenue-produeing farms, they would be taken over by the Federal
authorities, and the soldier-settler, therefore, be in a position to benefit under the
terms and conditions of the Soldier Settlernent Act, *which provides boans to the
soldier-settier at a 5 per cent rate of interest.

The British Columbia Govcrnmcnt, in submitting their proposais to the settiers,
dcmanded a 7 per cent rate of interest, bccausc this is the rate charged on agricul-
tural loans in our Province; aud, therefore, 1 presume, a special act would have to
he brouglit down in the British Columbia Legisiature authorîzing a lower rate of
interest to cover the situation at iMerville and Creston.

However, as I have drawn attention to the fact that the Provincial Government
entered this work on the definite understanding that the Federal authorities would
assist when they had reached the lumit of their financial strength and take over the
farms, I think there can be found a way out of the present situation satisfactory to
ail parties, particularly in view of the men affected and the important nature of the
work they have undertaken.

As to the important nature of this work, miglit I, in conclusion, draw attention
to the faet that the two co-operative or organized land settiements of Merville and
Creston in British Columbia, represent far more than a spasmodie attempt to settle
a few hundred men on the land; they are, in fact, the advanced guard of an entirely
new economic era for the Dominion of Canada and are calculated to raise the whole
status of rural life for centuries to come. They therefore menit the careful and
intelligent attention of the foremnost statesmen in the Dominion.

The principle underlying the co-operative settiements in British Columbia is the
modern, scientific form of baud settlement and the qniy method by which it is possible
to permanently, rapidly and economicafly settle people on the undeveloped and fertile
areas of the Dominion of Canada withi a white population. They therefore menit, I
would suggest, the careful and intelligent attention of the foremost statesmen of our
time.

I shaîl be glad to suhmit any further data in connection with the Mlerville and
Creston Soldier-settlements which you may desire or amplify further upon any point
covered by the documents placed in your possession.

Thanking you, on behaîf of the men 1 represent, for the many courtesies extended
me while placing this somewhat complex matter before you,

(Signed) W. E. HOLMES.

(e) Statement of Et.-Col. W. M. Ilartt, Tuberculosis Consultant to the B.P.C., sub-
mitted to the sub-Committee on Pensions, on May 18, 1922, when considering
the eligibiiity of tuberculous ex-service men for treatment, with pay and allow-
ances, etc

IRecognition of eigibility of tuberculous ex-service men, for treatment with pay
and allowances, or for pension, mnust rest, either on a chronological or time basis, or
on the -estabbishment of an etiological or casual relationship with service. In March
last a Tuberculosis Conference was held ia Ottawa under the auspices of the D.S.C.R.,
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nt which were présent ail the leading tuberculosis specialists in Canada with perhaps

three or four exceptions. To those in attendance an equiry was submitted as to

whether the decision with reference te taking tuberculous patients on the strength

for treatinent should rest on the establishment of attributability of the disease to

service (or nt least of a reasonable doubt in favour of attributability)', or whether a

chronological baisis for a decision shonld be substituted. It was unanimously agreed

that the careful investigation of individual cases with reference to attributability to

service was mnch more equitable than, and preferable to, any general and arbitrary

chronological method.
At this Conference a representative committee was appointed whieh brought in

a comprehiensive report regarding the hasis of recognition of attributability in tuber-

etilosis ipases. This report is se framned that the basis of ýattributability laid down

wvill not result in excluding from the benefits of treatmnent any ex-service man regard-

ing the attributability of whose pulmonary tuberculosis to service there is any reason-

able deubt. This report re-afirms the principle cf recognition of eligibility for treat-

-ment with pay and allowances of ail cases occurririg -within one year of discharge,

which was originally accepted by the department several years ago on the recom-

mendation of a number of tuberculosis authorities who argued that before this period

would clapse the majority cf cases, either activated or aggravated by service, would

manifest themsclves. Since it was f elt 'by those in~ ettendance at the Conference

that this repor~t îiot only clarified the existing basis cf recognition cf attributability,

but aise amplified it, sufficiently te ensure the fullest measure cf justice te the tuber-

culeus ex-service man in the matter of treatment, it was unaniinously adopted.

Copies cf it have since been circulated by the departmnent te aIl those in the varions

units who are concerned in making recommendations or decisions regarding attribu-

tability of tuberculous disabilities te service, in order that a just and uniform basis

cf recognition may be ensured in so far as possible.
Perusal cf this report (copy cf which is attached te this memorandum) indicates

that its scope is so broad as te include ail types cf cases withl whicli service might be

Raid, with any degree cf justice, te have a casual relationship.

As a matter cf fact, thiýs report little more than crystallizes what has already

been departmental practice for some time. That the benefit cf every reasonable doubt

is hein- and lias been given i deciding thec attributability cf tuberculosis cases is

indicated by the fact that in1 1921-three years after the cessation cf hositlities, and

two years after the vast majority of the C.E.F. had been demobilized-a monthly

average of some 50 new cases cf tuberculosis, or a total cf approximately 600 in the

year, were taken cn strength by the ID.S.CMR. for treatment with pay and allowances.

Many of these had been dîscharged from the service net only twe, but even three,

four and some five years previously. These formed ever 44 per cent ef ail the tuber-

vulous ex-serviîce men taken on strcngth during 1921, fthe balance being re-treatment

cases. It is interesting te note that this number approxirnates thaf cf fthe annuel

total of " new crop " cases cf tuberculesis which if is estîmated must develop ini auy

group of similar sixe amongst the general population in Canada, in crder te maintain

the rccorded annual deafli-rate. What has already been saîd strengly suggests that

the present procedure is meeting the situation as regards the tuberculous ex-service

man with full justice, if flot with generosify. Surely ne more authoritative, better

infermed, or unbiv.sed opinion in this regard is procurable that that cf the chest

specia'ists who assembled in cenference et Ottawa from aIl parts cf Canada in Mardi

last (See nominal roll attached), and which is expressed in the following resolutien

extracted frcm the minutes cf the Conference:

" Meved by Dr. A. H1. W. Caulfleld, seeonded by iDr. J. Hl. Elliott, and

carried unanimously:
"We, the members of this confercuce on tuberculosis, desire f0 express

the opinion that the work and regulatiens of the B3oard cf Pension Commis-
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sioners for Canada, and the Department of Soldiers' Civil Rle-establishment
have met tlie needs of the tuberculous ex-soldier for sanatorium treatment and
after-care se successfu]ly as to preduce resuits far beyond what eould have
been originally anticipated.

" The careful study of the situation in Canada, by experts, at the instances
of the department, and the readiness to accept suggestions as to alterationis in
procedure, where there was a possibility of benefit to the ex-soldier, hiave been
noteworthy.

"It is therefore feit that the regulations at the preent time meet the
needs of the situation as closely as is humanly possible, and the administra-
tion of these regulations is sueli as to warrant this expression of our whole-
hearted appreciation of this work, and of. the hope that it will be centinued
and allowed to develop along the present lines se long as the need exista."

(Ottawa, Ont., 16-3-22.)

(B) DEPARTMENTAL PAPERS AND STATISTICS

1. Statement showing îiumber of Pensions in force, and Liability therefor, suhmitted
by the Board of Pension Commissioners for Canada, in reply te certain infor-
ination required by the Comiîttee.

(Sec aise "Pension Statement" following covering letter of June 27, 1922,
herein.)

THE BOARD 0F PENSION COMMISSIONERS FOR CANADA

Prepared for theBSecial Committee on Pensions, Insarance and Re-estabishment

March 31, 1922
Question Pensions
Number in force Liabili

1. Total pensions in force-Liabilities thereof
(net including cest of administration). .. 63,297 $30,054;9!

3. Number Of pensions to d1saffled niembers ef
eto the Forces (rnen)--Liability thereof.. 44,246 17,470,3

4. Number of pensions te Nursing Sisters--
Llability thereef...............234 63,3

5. Number of pensions te widews without
children-Liability thereof. ... ..... .. 2,253 1,639,0

6. Numnber of pensions te widews with one
child-Llabifity thereef.. .. .......... 3,795 8,391,51

7. Number of pensions te widows with twe
children-Liability thereef. ........... 2,348 2.432,81

8. Nurnber of pensions to wldows with three

children-Liability thereof.. .......... 1,297- 1,500,44
9. Number of pensions to widows witb four

children or over-Llability thereof. . 1,142 1,449,99
10. Numnher of pensions te widowed mothers-

Liability thereof. ............. 6,577 5,526,7:
*11. Number of pensions te dependent parents

(fathers )-Liability thereof (participat-
ing).. ...... ,.... ....... 1....... 620 178,2

12. Nuniber of Pensions te dePendent brothers1,7 20

and slsters-LlÂability thereof .... ...... 164 26,43
1Number ef pensions te orphan children-

Llability thercof. ............. 1,01S 320,6î
14. Number ef pensions te erphan brothers and

sisters-Liability thereof. ... .... .. ... 16 4,89
l5. Nulober ef totaliY dlssabled& receiving help-

less allowance-Liabilîty thereof. .. . ..... 66 130,76
16. Numnber of pensons, who, under Section 41

of the Act were re-married, and awarded
ue Yesr's Pension as âlina2 Payment -
Libiity thereof...............652 474,11

March 31, 1921
Pensions

ty in force Liability

85 20 70,714 $31,251,488 66

49 66 51,156 18,136,884 16

45 00 206 37,080 0O

82 0O 1,381 1,005,368 GO

52 00 3,689 8,349,612 GO

14 GO 2,281 2,399,612 0O

14 GO 1,268 1,486,096 00

14 GO 1,064 1,391,322 0O

16 G0 6,439' 2,514,610 GO

14 16
98 3 45

586,866 50

le00 186 30,286 00

4 G0 980 309,216 06

6 00 14 4,536 GO

6 1.4 388 119,342 14

2 00 747 494,640 0'l
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THE BOARD 0F PENSION COMMXISSIONERS FOR CANADA-Concauded

March 31, 1922 March 31, 1921
Pensions Pensions
In force Liability in force Liabiity

17. Number of supplementary pensions (Dis-ability) payable under Section 46 of the
Act-Liability thereof.. .............. 355

18. Number of supplementary pensions payable 78,293 66
to wldows and children under Section 26 j
of the Amending Act-Lability thereof. 951

19. Number of supplementary pensions payable
under Section 27 of the Amending Act

"4 7 A"-Liability thereof.. .. .. .. .. ..... 66 25,031 53
20. Number of pensions payable under Section

27 of the Amended Act "47 fl"-LiabiIity
thereof,...................128 34,010 24

2. Cost of administration. ............... $1,244,028 92
Estimating iiability for Fiscal year ending March 31, 1923-

Disabil ity pensions........................
Dependent pensions........................

172

Si!j

29,592 45

43 4,143 64

105 23,464 00
$1,500.819 76

$17,938,887 21
13,500,795 14

Total..............................31,439,682 35

J. LAWSON,
i'ensw as Accountant.

*Question No. 11, shows father and mother jointly participating, and aiso fathers separately.

'2. Statement covering the Activities of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-
lishment, up ta March 31, 1922, respecting iMedical Treatment, Dental Ser-
vices, Orthopaedic and Surgical Appliances, Training, Loans, Employinent,
Unemployment Relief, Returned Soldiers' Insurance, and Administration
Costs. Note.-Statement re Orthopaedie and Surgical appliances herein is
brought up to iDecember 31, 1921.

GS'ee also Statement of D.S.C.R. "Excpenditures" following covering letter of
June 27, 1922, herein.)

(e) MEDICAL TREATMENT

MÂaRC 31, 1922

Total number of admissions 10 hospital up to March 31, 1922 .. 126,588
Total number of clinical treatments up to March 31, 1922. 945,299
Number under treatment on March 31, 1920 .... ............. 7,945
Number under treatment on March 31, 1921................6,804
Number under treatment on March 31, 1922................5,539
Nuniber of D.S.C.R. hospitals and sanatoria March 31, 1922 17
Number of bospitals and sanatoria under contract with 27

D.S.C.R. March 31, 1922.................10]
D.S.C.R. bed capacity in hospitals and sanatoria, March

31. 1922.. ...................... 5,389 >. 6,185
Outslde bed capacity (temporary), Mùarch* 31,' 19'22 *.. * * 7961 J
Amount of treatment, pay and allowance during fiscal year

ending March 31, 1920...................$5.270.003 71
Amount of treatment pay and allowance during fiscal year

ending March 31, 1921....................4,266,568 13
Amount of treatment, pay and allowance during fiscal yens'

ending March 31, 1922....................3,763,424 56

(b) DENTAL SERVICES

MARCH 31, 1922

(e) D ental work performed at D.S.C.R. Clinica by Departmental
dentists-

Total operations to date...................
Total patients cornpleted to date................
Patients under treatment...................

<b) Civilian Representatives in Canada-
Ex-Canadians completed to date. ..............
Ex-Iniperials conipleted to date................

335,699
26,179

903

1,416
162

Question
Number
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2. Statement covering the Aetivities of the Department of Soldiers' Civil ]le-establish-
ment ete.-Continued

(b) DENTAL SERVICES-Conctuded

(c) UJnited States Veterans' Bureau-
Ex-Canadians completed to date......................90
Ex-Imperials completed to date.....................102

(d) Militia and Defence post-discharge, dental services transferred to
the Departmnent Soldiers' Civ il Re-establishment as from
April 1, 1921, under the provisions of Privy Council
Order No. 963. This type of treatment is rendered en-
tirely by civilian dentists-

Cases completed to date.........................839
Total number of patients as per a. b, c, and ci (above)»who

have had dental treatment completed tbrough this depart-
ment...............................28,788

(c) ORTHOPAEDIC AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES

DECEMBER, 31, 1921
Number of men issued with-

Arms.................................1,101
Legs..................................2,559

3,660
Boots.................................6,482
Minor Orthopaedic appliances......................24,1

Total expenditures for amputation cases since beginnîng
to December 31, 1921-

Number
Arms..........................2,165 $192,141 85
Legs...........................6,158 534,418 43
Limbs repaired.....................27,792 197,812 55
Total number of appliances issued and repaired during perlod

April 1, 1921-December 31, 1921..................30,939
Total expenditures for appliances issued and repaired during

period April 1, 1921,-December 31, 1921.............$335,651 06

(di) ORTHOPAEDIC AND SURGiCAL APPLIANCES

Appliances lssued tn December 31, 1921-,
Arms..................................2,165

Legs................................................6,358
Boots.................................20,610
Minor Orthopaedlc appliances......................44,908
Optical supplies.............................6,631
Pegs..................................1,267

Itepairs to December 31, 1921-
Arms..................................1,293
Legs.................................11,092
Boots.................................13,944
Minor Orthopaedic appliances......................18,699
Optical supplies..............................373

(e) TRAINING

MAECH 31, 1922

7Number <c0mmPncP<.. .. . . . . . . 51,822
Number In training............................496
Number discontinued..........................9,186
Number of graduates..........................42,160
Nunber of cases closeci.........................40,797
D)isposition of cases closed-

1. Employed as trained...............26,386 or 64.65%
2. Employed otherwise................10,318 or 25.29%

Total employed................36,704 or 89.97%

3. Presumeci employed.................2,036 or 4.99%
4. Gone abroad.....................967 or 2.35%
5. Sick.........................780 or 1.91%
6. Not a succesa....................210 or .51%
7. Deceaseci.......................110 or .27%

Total.....................40,797 or 100t%
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2. Statement covering the Acetivities of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab-

lishment, etc.-Concluded.
(e) TRAINING.-Conclutled

Number commenced training during fiscal year ending Marcb
31, 1922.. ................................................. 826

Number in training March 31, 1920...................25,673
Number ln trainingMarch 31, 1921...................2,990
Zurnber in tramning March 31, 1922....................496
Number of graduates March 31, 1922..................42,1160
Number of graduates March 31, 1922, who were known to secure

employment.....................36,704 or 87.06%
Number of graduates March 31 , 1922, who are now em-

ployed........................32,325 or 76.67%
Total amount of training î)ay and allowance paid to March

31, 1922..........................$30,227,343 16

(LOANS
MARCH 31, 1922

Applications approved..........................1,824
Amount approved.........................$648,328 03
Amount outstanding........................362,501 27
Amount recovered.........................285.826 76

(g) EMPLOYMENT

FROM OCTOBER 1, 1920 To MARCH 31, 1922

Number of applications for empîcyment.................57,773
Number pending placement (vocational)...........6,306 10,401
Number pending placement (handicap)-.........4,0951
Number of applications cancelled....................15,371
Number of placements.........................32,001

(h) UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

FROM JANUARY 1, 1921, TO MARcX 31, 1922
Number of single men who received relief................7,206
Number of married men who received relief..............14,144
Number'of widowers who received relief.. ................... 350

Total.............................21,700

Number of men wbo received relief as vocational students.. .. 10,803
Number of men who received relief as pensioners.. .. ........... 10,702
Number of men who received relief on compassionate grounds.. 195

Total..................................21,700

Total amount granted......................$2,617,448 84
Average amount granted per man....................120 62
Average amount granted per man per week...............1 86
Average amount granted per man per day................. 26
Average number of weeks men were granted relief. *8.02 for 65i weeks

(i) ADMINISTRATIVE OOSTS TO MARCE- 31, 1922

Total cost of administration of D. S. C. R. and M. H. C. to
.date~ (March expenditure estimated).. ....... $11,591,155.43 or 7.9%

Last mentioned expenditure includes the administration costs
of the B.P.C. District Offices since June 1, 1921, and Head
Office of the B.P.C. since July 1, 1921

3. Statement coveriing the operations of the Returned Soldiers' Insurance B3ranche,
JJ.S.C.R., for period front Septemiber 1, 1920, up to Mardi 81, 1922.

Applications- Sum Assured
Approved applications................10,612 $27,026,000
Average value.....................$2,194 .....

Lapses and Reinstatements-
Total lapses.....................1,498 $ 3,671,000
Total reinstatements..................782 2,152,000
Net lapse........................716 1,419,000
Average value net lapse, $1,9~82.
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3. Statement covering the Operations of the iReturned Soldiers' Insuran-ce Brandi,
D.S.C.R., !or period from September 1, 192,0, up to IMarch 31, 19F22.-Comtnued.
Death CIam- Value

Clains incurred....................211 666,000
Cl]aims settled by Death Benefits or Annuity 102 370,000
Claims settled by return of premium Sec. 10

(Pension païd to Beneficiary). 120,000
Claims pending.....................78 176,000
Average dlaim, $3.156.

Total Income....................105,409 64
Total Expenditure.................126,678 96

Balance..................378,730 68

Poliozes Dîstr4buted by Former Rank

Private........................5,675 $12,550,000
Non com!nmissioned Officer...............2,636 6,182,000
Lieutenant .... ............... .... ......... 778 2,799,000
Captain........................489 2,049,000
Major.........................206 867,000
Lieut.-Colonel......................78 364,000
Colonel.........................12 51.000
(3eneral.........................il 55,000

9,883 $24.917.000

(Included in the above are 59 Naval Ratings.)

.Policie8 Dtstrtbutea by Plaoe of Origit

Prince Edward Island..................15 $ 61,500
Nova Scotia. ..................... 271 809,500
Quebec........................825 2,184,500
Ontario.......... . . . . 4,044 10,151,500
Manitoba.......................836 2,073,000
Alberta..........................755 2,100,500
Saskatchewan. .................... 715 -2,017,500
British Columbia 1,531 3,335,000
Yukon............................2 6,000

9,305 $23,337,500
U.SA...............................406 1,164,000

England........................118 281,000
Scotland. ....................... 10 18.800
Ireiand.........................5 17,000
South Africa.......................4 20,000
Denmark.........................2 10,000
Belgium.........................2 6,000
South Amnerica......................3 9,000
Trinidad.........................2 7,500
Bermuda.........................1 2,000
Newfoundland......................15 45,500
China..........................4 16,000
Mexico........................... 5,000
Japan..........................2 7,000.
Panama.........................1 5,000
France.............................1 3,000
Straits Settlement..................... 5,000

578 1,579,500

Total.....................9,883 24,917,000

Policies distribeted byJ Premnnî rqi

Bigl..............................19 12,000
Annual........................85 7 2.423,600
Half-yearly.. ..................... 1,3671 3,730,500
Quarterly.......................1,868 4,917,500
âtonthly.......................5,772 13,834,500

9,883 24,917,000
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3. Statement covering the Operations of the iReturned Soldiers' Insuranee Branch,
D. S.C.IR., for period from Septeuiber 1, 1920, up to Mareh 31, 1922.-Cotcluded.

Poiles distributeà by Service and Sexr

Active Militia.................
Iinperlals...................
Forleign Governnients.............

Widnws....................

Total.................

Male
9,381

62
402

16

9,861
Female

17

22

9,883

Policies distributed by Pension crs and Non-Pensioners

Pensioners...................
Non-pensioners................. 5,328

9,883

23,472,000
183,000

1,152.500
64,000

24,871,500

9,000
86,500

45,000

24,917,000

10,93 9, 500
13,977,500

24,917,000

DEPARTMENT OFC SOLDIERS' CIVIL RF-ESTABLISHMENT, O,àADx,

OTTAWA, JUne 27, 1922.
'DEAR SIR,-

I arn enclosing herewith amnended staternent of Departmnent of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishmnent expenditures as shown on page 7 of the second and final report.

You wiIl note that'some of the figures have been changed. This is, on accounit
of the fact that complcte and final figures are now available, whereas at the tinie
some of the information was given you, an estimate only eould be mnade. The samne
applies to the Pension statement as shown on page XXIV.

Yours faithfully,

E. FILEXMAN,
Director of Admnnistration.

V. CLOUTIER, Esq.,
Clerk, Special Cominittee on Pensions, Insurance, etc.,

lieuse of Commons, Ottawa.

4. Statement showing Expenditures of the Department of Soldiers' Civil lle-estab-
lishment for the Fiseal Years 1920-21 and 1921-22, adding to, and amending
certain figures previously furnished the Conirittee, owing to returns more
recently received, as explained in covering letter dated June 2'7, 1D22. Note.-
Amended Statement of Pensions Expenditure follows for which saine reason
applies.

Fiscal Year,
M1ediical Treatment- 1920-21

Admnission to hospitals....................19,237
Clinical treatment. ................. $ 437,058 00

Total cost of care of patients.............. 9,192,675 38
Treatmaent pay and allowances..............4,558,101 41

Total cost of treatment under ail heads $.. 13,760,776.79

Denlai Treatmet-
Number of cases.. .. fSubdivisioin of medical
Total coat.. .. ...... etc. Included therein

17,498
1228,306 0O

Fiscal Year,
1921-22

12,325
$284,871 00

$6,807,564 23
3,594,174 03

$10,401,728 26

9,833
$203,286 16
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4. Statement showing Expendituxes of the Department of Soldiers' Civil IRe-estab-
lishment, etc.-Coscluded.

Training-
Nuniber of graduates.
Expended on vocational loans
Cost of training. .. .. .. .. .
Training pay and allowances..

Total cost of training under ail lieads.

Relief-
Relief granted and cost to Department......

Emrploy~mcnt InformLaton and Service-
Salaries and operating expenses .. ..........

Orthopaedic and Surgical Applianes-
Legs, arms and boots supplied...........
Cost of manufacture, supply, repair and staff. .

General Administration-..............

Totals-
Medical Treatment................
Training including boans. ............

Employment...................
Artificial Limbs and Appliances..........
Administration..................
Cost of Living Bonus..............
Interest on War Service Gratuity paid by M. & D.

but held by D.S.C.R.............
M. & D. Dental Clainis and Canteen Fund Expenses.
Employers' Liability Compensation........
G.T.R. Employers Difference in Pay........

Grand total.................

PENSION STATEM

Pensions expenditure-
European War................
1901 Pension Act..............
1885 and General Pensions..........
Fenian Raid.................

Total expenditure..........

Pensions in force-
Dependent..................
Disability. .................

Total Dependent and Disabllity Pensions
in force..

Plersons benefited by Pensions ln furce......
Final payments made as to Pensions 14 per cent

and under..................
Number of Pensions cancelled by these final pay-

nients....................
Number of pensons affected by said final payments.
Gratulties paid..................
Cost of adm inistration. .............
Percentage of cost of administration........
Pension cheques issued..............
Pensions awarded-Liabllity...........
Pensions cancelled and reduced liability. .....
Net increase or decrease la awards and reductions.

Estimate of Pensions of 1922-23-Llability .... ....

Revised June 9,4, 1921.

Fiscal Year,
192 0-21

24,64 7
$432,452 66
3,631,681 95

10,323,558 90

$14,387,693 51

$ 842,403 02

$ 219,824 97

8,584
$ 513,378 95

$ 3,061,886 88

313,750,776 79
14,387,693 51

842,403 02
219,824 97
513,373 95

3,061,886 88
1,061,932 27

32,462 64

$33,870,354 03

ENT

For Year Only
Ending March 31,

Fiscal Year,
1921-22

3,166
$62,906 38

291,888 60
1,403,932 80

31,75e,727 78

$1,764,015 60

$182,512 O1

8,684
$413,524 32

$2,306,358 72

$10.401,728 26
1,758,727 78
1,764,015 60

182,512 01
413,524 32

2,306,358 72
513,077 89

9,997 23
37,343 22

40 88
37,961 54

$17,425,287 45

For Year Only
Endlng March 31l_

1921. 1922
$36,820,534 18 $33,789,230 29

388,264 16 464,885 46
23.391 85 34,121 83

514 25 731 63

$37,232,704 44 $34,288,969 21

19,209 19,606
51,452 45,133

70,661 64,739

151,328 146,416

$ 7,307,894 52 $ 2,484,315 00

18,261 4,737
41,230 10,614

$ 50,810 00 $ 23,350 00
$ 1,371,367 00* $ 1,170,037 87

3.7 3.4
920,981 793,063

$ 2,554,957 27 $ 1,096,784 00
$ 3,400,821 21 $ 2,127,124 00
$ 845,863 94 $ 1,030340 00

$33,800,500 00

*Doe flot Include $113,662 .09 belng District Office expenses for months of January, Feb-
ruary and Mardi, 1921, pald by D.S.C.R. and therefore Increases Administration conte to 4.0%.
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SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD OF CANADA

5. Statement showing Operations of the Soldier Settiement Board, as at March 31,
1922-(a) Number of applications from returned mnen, settiers on land by pro-
vinces, etc.; (b) Number of abandonments of land by settiers, etc. S5ee also
evidence of Major John Barnett, at page 66.

(a~)

Number of applications for land under the Act, etc.

1. The total number of applications £rom returned men for privileges under the
A ct.

Answer-63,323.
2. The number of applicants gualifled.
Answer-45,180, or 72-6 per cent of cases disposed of.
3. The number who received training.
Answer-3,302.
4. The number who have been granted loans ?
Answer-21,394.
5. The total amount of boans granted?
Answer-4$88,528,997.75.
6. The nuinher of settlers on land by provinces and amount of boans approved?
Answer-

Settiers Ainount approved
British Columbia .. ........ ..... 3,072 $13,724,767 38
Alberta...................6,260 25,580,081 06
Saskatchewan..............5y336 9,1,586,288 il
Manitoba................3,378 14,495,487 96
Ontario..................1,628 7,001,765 18
Quebec.................416 2,092,481 87
New Brunswick..............568 1,757,388 26
Nova Scotia. .............. 400 1,365,569 26
Prince Edward Island...........336 92,4,437 67

Total............. . 21,394 $88,528,997 75

7. boans for purchase of land, permanent improvements, stock and equipment,
removal of encumbrances ?

Answer-
Arnount approved for purchase of land..........$48,838,780 89
Amount approved for removal of encumbrances......2,081,977 49
Amount approved for erecting permanent improvements 10,306,662 99
Amount approved for purchase of stock and equipment. 27,301,576 38

Total.....................$88,528,9a97 75

8. Number of settlers who have repaid loans in full?
Answer-500.

9. Ainount received on account of initial deposit?
Answ.er-45,114,881.49.
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(b)

Statement relating to evidence at page 328 of the Ohairnian of the Soldier Settle-
ment Board with respect to abandonnients of land by settiers and probable
monetary losses resulting therefroin.

1. (a) Total abandonments as at January 31, 1922...................2,352
(b) Total amount of public moneys invested therein..............$9,889,535 02

2. (a) Total number of cases completely foreclosed...................567
Mb Total number of completely foreclosed cases on which financial state-

ment has been received............................532
(c) Amount lnvested in land and permanent improvements... $1.651,237 79

Amount received for land and permanent Improvements. 1,852,334 58

Capital appreciation..........................$201,096 79
Amount invested in stock and equipment...........$ 539,853 77
Amount received for stock and equipment...........376,466 95

Deficit.................................163,386 82

Capital surplus.......................... 37,709 97
Less refunds repayable to ex-settlers................73,240 22

Net capital deficit (532 ýcases)..................$ 35,530 25
Average capital deficit per case.....................66 79

3. <a) Purchased Laands-
Number of cases offers received and sales pending.................119
Investment in land and permanent impruvements.............$425,111 37
Check appraisal value on these lands.....................411,535 75
Actual offers accepted...........................449,218 02

Mb Dominion and Encumbered Lands-
Number of cases offers received and sales pending. ................ 23
Investment in land and permanent improvements..............22,916 19
Actual offers accepted............................41,100 00

4. (a) Total number of abandonments or failures where foreclosure is incom-
plete and no sales pending...........................1,588

(b) Value on these lands on check appraisal..................3,098,910 00
Number of cases on Dominion and Enc. lands..............491
Nuniber of cases on Purchased lands..................1,097

Total.....................................,588

5. (a) Total investirent land and permanent improvements in incomplete
cases on purchased lande.......................$3.326.131 lii

(b) Value on these lands on check appraisal.................3,098.910 00

6. Siaking Fund Created from Sale of Dominion Lands-
Value of

Naine lands sold

(a) Doukhobor lands.............$119.628 24
(b) Hudson Bay lands............213,355 00
(c) Pope lease....................291,643 00
(df) Siade lease.................27,338 00
(e) Miscellaneous lands.............9,938 00

$661,902 24
Less cost of Slade lease, Pope lease~

etc.........................32,000 00

Totals................$629.902 24

Value of lands
on hand for sale

$29,528 10
191,310 00

9,725 00
9,705 00

13.590 00

$252.858 10

Total value
$149,156 34

404,665 00
301,368 00

37,043 00
23,528 00

$915,760 34

32,000 00

$255.858 10 Î883,760 S4

6. Statemnent showing cdaims for War Service Gratuity, amounts paid theref or to
ex-members of C.E, and R.M.F. Also amounts paid to dependents of those
who died in the service.

DPARtTmENT 0F MILITIA AND DEFENCE,

V. CLOUTER, Esq., OTTAWA, CANADA, April 20, 1922.
Clerk, Comnnitte 'e on Pensions, etc.,

Ilouse of Conunons, Ottawa.

DEAR Smi-Tn reply te your communication dated the ItIi Âpid ding the
period of demobilization War Service Gratuity was paid f rom. each of, the District
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#Offices, f rom the Overseas Offices, as well as £ rom Ottawa, and statistics showing total
number of dlaims paid are not available except in the case of those dlaims whieh have
been paid £rom Ottawa.

1 have, however, divided the total expenditure by the. average amount of the
dlaims paid from Ottawa, and this, gives 398,692 estimated nuxuber of ex-members of
the Canadian Expeditionary Force who have received War Service Gratuity.

I attach copies of the statistics you require in triplicate.
Yours, truly,

EUG. FISET, Major-Generai,
Depuly Minister.

(1) War Service Gratuity dlaims paid to ex-members of the Canadian Expedi-
Forces, 398,692 (estimated).

(2) Faid to ex-members of is Majesty's Forces who were bona fide domiciled
in Canada at the outbreak of the War, who returned to Canada after discharge
from such Forces, and who are bona ide domiciled. and resident in Canada rit
the date of application for such Gratuity-

14,086 chiims.................$3,234,860.63
(3) Paid to dependents of soldiers who died in the service, and on whose account

Separation Allowance was paid:
14,407 dlaims. ................ $1,622,763.22

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFEXCE,
OTTA'WA, CANADA, April 21, 1922.

V. CLOIJTIER, Esq.,
Clerk.

Committee on Pensions and Re establishment,
Ilouse of Coxumons, Ottawa.

IDEAR SIR;»-In reply to your inquiry, during the period lst April, 1921, to 3lst'
IMarch, 1922, War Service Gratuity was paid to 2,145 persons, involving an expendi-
turc amounting to $346,001.64.

This expenditure is divided under the following headings:
1. 570 ex-Imperials, involving an expenditure of ............ $162,761.09
2. 140 widows and dependents of those who died on service-expenditure 17,174.74
3. 1,435 ex-members of the C.E.F.-expenditure........................ 166,065.81

Yours, truly,
EUG. FISET, Mfajor-General,

Deputy Minister.

7. Statement showilig number of ex-members of the Forces appeintel to the Public
Service, as at March 31, 1922.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, CANADA,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, April 21, 1922.

IJEAR MR. CLOUTIE-In response to your request of the l8tli inst., I amn enclosing
herewith the memorandum requested by Mr. Marier, Chairman of the Blouse Coin-
mittee on Pensions, showing.

1. The number of C.E.F. rcturncd men wlio on Mardi 31, 1922, had been given
permanent employment in the Public Service.
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2. The number of C.E.F. returned men who were being temporarily employed on
the lst of April, 1922.

1 arn furnishing the statement in triplicate as requested.

Yours very truly,

-W. FOIRAN,

Secret ary.

V. CLOUTiER, Esq.,
Clerk, Committee on Pensions, etc.

Room 434, Huse of Commons.
Ottawa.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, CANADA,
OFFICE 0F THE SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, April 19, 1922.

>]Retuined soldiers appointed to the Public Service by the Civil Service Commis-
~i0fl Up to the 3lst March, 1922:-

(a) Permanent.....................10,407
(~b) Temporary.....................23,829*

Total......................34,236

NOTE.-With regard to (b)-Temporary Appointments-the records of the Com-

mission do not show the number of returned men at present holding temporary posi-

tions in the Publie Service, as dismissals and other readjustments of the staffs of the
various departments do not corne ujider the jurisdiction of the Commission.

(C) Summaries of petitions and communications received, considered and referred
for further consideration.-Suggestions and grievances contained therein relate
to pensions, insurance, land settiement, medical service, re-establishment gen-
ally, etc.

PENSIONS

Dependents a>nd disabled-
1. 0f K, R. Andresen, Winnipeg, relating te pension. iReferred to sub-Com-

mittee on Pensions. P-Sa.,

-. 0f W. Arthur, Askwith, Sask. Claim f o; readjustment of pension. iRe-

ferred te Pensions subiCommittee. Furthcr particulars required. P-31.

3. 0f Rýobt. Anthony, Brantford, Ont. Claim for pension. ]leferred to Pen-

sions sub-Committee. P-3e.

4. 0f iMrs. Lily Babcock, 197 John St., London, Ont. Thie is a claim for

pension on account of the death of hier husband, Lieut. Andrew E. Babcek

which ehe claims was due to service. Referred te Pensions sub-Com-

mittee. P-Smn.

5. 0f Lieut. J. R. Bowen, Ottawa, relating te dlaim for pension; aiso desires to

appear before the Committee. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3.

*of this number, 895 returned soldiers appointedprîor to the I Oth November, 1 919, have

been made permanent under the provisions of the Order in Couneil of the 16th December, 1920,

P.C. 2958, as amended by, the Order In Couneîl of the 22nd October, 1921, P.C., 3895. in addi-

tion, 290 cases have been recoxnmended by the commission for permanency under these Orders

in Council, but are awaitlflg the approval of CouneIL.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.

6. 0f No. 61171, R.S.M., Hlarald Bradley, R.A.M.C. Claim for pension. Re-

ferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3d.
7. 0f E. Baugh, 2047 St. Catherine St. E. Montreal. Claim for pension.

lleferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3b.
8. 0f Mr. Tobin, M.P., on behaîf of dependent of Pte. Augustin Biron, 417668,

22nd Battn. This je a çlaixn for dependent parent pension. Referred to

Pensions sub-Cominittee. P-3j.
9. 0f U1. M. Wilson, Napanee, Ont., on behaif of IL V. Brown, re dlaim for

ppnsion. iReferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-ai.
10. 0f Willis Bouglien, No. 3W56658, Port Hope, Ont., relaLing to discontinuance

of pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3.
il. 0f H. C. Barstow, Regina. Claim that Imperial reservist who served in

Permanent Force at the outbreak of war, be allowed to count former ser-
vice towards pension. Referred to General sub-Committee. P-4.

12. 0f James Barkley, No. 219718, C.E.F., Iroquois, Ont. Claim for an increase
of pension. iReferred to Pensions sub-Coniittee. P-3k.

13. 0f Pte. E. Butland, 45029, care of B. Station, St. Catherine St. W., Mon-

treal. Claim for pension. Referred to Pensions tsub-Conmittee. P-3b.
14. 0f Miss Agnes Macphail, M.P., on behaif of Thos. Brown, No. 114128, Win-

nipeg, Man. Complaint reduction of pension. Referred to Pensions suli-
Committee. P-ai.

15. 0f Alex. Campbell. Letter submitted by J. F. Thuriston, M.P. Claim for~

pension, on- account of deceised son. iReferred to Pensions suli-Commit-
tee. P-ad.

16. Chas. K. Cun-ard, Jura, P. 0., B.C. Communication dated May Sth, griev-

ance regarding pension whieh he states lias been reduced by 50 per cent.
Requesth- tliat lie be allowed to appeal. Referred to Pensions sub-Com-

xnittee. P-ai.
1.Mr. Hughes, M.P., on behalf of No. 3201005, P. L. Cheverie. Report from

Pension Board stating that enquiry bias been instituted re pre-enlistment

condition. Referred to Pension sub-Comraittee. F-an.
18. 0f Pte. C. J. OuifTord, C.E.F., .1056475. GClaim for pension. iReferred ta

Pensions sub-Conunittee. . P-Sb.
19. 0f Mr6. D. Comeau. Clairn for pens.ion on aceount of deserted liusband.

More particulars required. Referred to Pensions stib-Committee. P-Sb.
20. 0f "'Crook," Victoria, B.C. Suggested amendments to the Pension Act.

IReferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3d.
21. Pte. J. J. Denniston, No. 305561, 50 Gordon St., Ottawa. Letter May l6tli.

Able to work haîf time only as motorman on street railway. Almost

crippled witli li feet; suffers also from lis nerves. Requests consideration.
Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3o.

22. 0f Major Power, M.P., on behaif of Sgt. R. Deschamps, No. 672630. Re-
quest that file be drawn of B.P.C. 198340 and S&C.R. 455-R-12 for invest-

igation. Referred to Pensions and Re-estabilishment suhb-Comniittee. P-3n.

23. 0f H. McLeod, Parliamentary representative G.A.U.V. Claim for main-
tenance for widowed motlier of 747 Pte. John Dorney, under section 30,
subsection 3 of the Pension Act. Referred to Pensions sub-Commit-

tee. P-3g.
24. 0f Mr. E. W. Tobin, M.P., on behaîf of V. S. B. Dawkes, Mount Holyoke

Farm, Gore, Que. Furtlier communication received together witi IDr. D.
Jolinson's medical certificate, stating left leg not yet liealed. Referred t-

Pensions sub-Committee. P-31.
-25. 0f Hon. D. P. McKenzie, M.P., on behlf of widow of Alonzo deOrisli, for

pension. Referred to Pensions sub-committee. P-3li.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.
26. Of Mrs. John 'Diek, Winnipeg, MXian. -Suggestions re Pension Act and

compensation to dependent parents. Referred to Pensions sub-committee.
P-3m.

27. 0f Pte. Jane,ýs Doyie, 66U2, Connauglit IRangers, I.A., 2058 hnd Ave, W.,
Vancouver. Claim for pension. iReferred to Pensions sub-Committee.

P-3b.
9-8. 0f E. W. Tobin, Esq., M.P., on behaif of Pte. V. S. B. lDawkes, Gorge,

Que. 'Claim for pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-31.
29. 0f Madam 1. Etienne, IMontreal, relating to daim for pension on account

of deceased meniber of CE.F.-Further particulars required. P-3a.
30. Of G. È. Bulis, Croton, Ont. (laim for -pension. Referred to Pensions

su -~omnmittee. P-3d.
31. Of D. Carlyle Fuller, Yarmuth, N.S. This oflicer desires reeconsideration

of his pension, which has been redueed to cadet's or private's pension,
on the grounde that lie did not hold his Pommission papers. Referred
to Pensions sub-Committee. P-31.

32. Of 'Cadet No. 154305, David C. Fnller. Furt 'her communication and report
dated May l9th, f rom the Imperial Section D.S.C.R., relating to pension.
IReferred to Pensions sub-Comniittee. P-31,

O3 f Pte. C. R. T. Fessenden, 90 Homewod Ave., Toronto. Claini for
pension. RLeferred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-8d.

34. W. S. IDobbs, President, Toronto Branci, Amputations' Assn., of the Great
War. On behaif of No. 654430, T. W. Fry, clam for reinstatement of
pension. Referred te Pensions sub-Comqnittee. P-3o.

35. Of iRufus Fawcette, Calgary. Claim for pension. lReferred to Pensions
6ub-Con-mittee. P-8d.

36. 0f Mr. Chevrier, IM.P., on behaif of J. S. Garrity, 38,Rockliffe Way. Ottawa.
Commnunications May 9th, i7th and eopy of letter from the Civil'Service
Coniniission, Mny 3rd. This man is recelving a di8ability pension of 15
per cent, and desires final settlement of sanie for $600. Referred to
Pensions sub-Committee and General sub-Conimittee. P-3m.

37. 0f Secy. Brantford Branch, G.W.V.A. Re the following uases for pension
No. 64495, Pte. W. J. Roaeh; No. 3406, G. S. Rogers; No. 77M42, J. A.
Grahain; No. 35509, O. C. Perrot; No. 134439, W. I. Williams. iReferred
t0 Pensions sub-Conimittee. -P-30.

'8. 0f '-Mr, Harper, M.P., on behalf of Pte. Wallace Gordon, No. 220363, C.E.F.
Claim for pension. Refe-rred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n

39. Of Daniel Gillis, Immsigration Hall, Winnipeg. Claini for par of exehange
on pension cheque. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3c.

40. 0f Il. iWclLeod, Parliamentary representative, G.A.IT.V. On behaif of
303031, Pte. Josephi Gibbons, for pension. Referred to Pensiona sub-
Con:mittee. P-3g.

41. 0f J. Paton, Secretary, B.P.C. Further information re elaim of J. IL.
Harris, father of No. 4.52441, Pte. C. V. Harris, dedeased, for arrears of
pension amounting t0 $360. Referred t0 Pensioiis sub-Committee. P-31.

42. 0f IMis. H. ILealey, IBerkeley, California. Claim for pension. Referred
to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3e.

43. 0f R. Hale, Esq., 136 Madison St,, London, Ont. Claini for increase in
pension. ]Referred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

44. iMrs. H. Healey, Berkeley, California. Further information recel'ved.
regarding lier deceaseil hns~band's services. lReferred te Pens~ions sub-
Comm i îee. P-3e.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.
45- Of Sgt. A. E. Hlarris, 167052, and Pioneers, 1020 Gerrard $t, E., Toronto.

Suggests a seheme for progressive pensions. Referred te Pensions sub-
Commnittee. P-3b.

46. 0f Dr. J. W. Riobertson, Chairmnan, Ottawa Braneh Ganadian lRed Cross
Soeciety, re the claim for pension of Mr. J. A. Juteau. Thié- mans, dlaim
lias been referred f0 the Department of -IMilitia and Defence and also to
the Pensions sub-C'ommittee. p-gm.

47. Mrs. Ernest Jamles, Waterville, XNings Co., N.S. Claini for pension on
account of her husband, who she dlaims is suffering froin a disability due
to service. Referred t0 Pensions sub-Committee. P-3c.

48. 0f -Nursing Sister Madeleine F. Jaffrey, Gait, Ont. Claim for pension.
This lady wishes to appear before the Pensions sub-Committee. Referred
to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3j.

4,9. 0f W. C. Raymond, Esq., iM.P., on behaif of Mrs. R1. J. Keymer, widow of
No. 1642,95, 0pl. Jaines Keymier, claimi for pension. This claim is sup-
ported by letter from James ilutcheon. Fsq., Referred to Pensions sub-
ConMmittee. P-3k.

50). 0f IMrs. J. C. Kemp, Widows, Wives, and 'Mothers of GIreat Britain's
Heroes' Associationi, Vaxvcouver. Suggested amendments to the existing
pension regulations. iReferred to Pensions sub-Gommittee P-8b.

,51. 0f N. A. Keating, Montreal. Requesting permission to appeal his case ix'
person before the Pensions sub-Comimittee. Referred to Pensions sub-
Coinmittee. .P-3i.

52. 0f M. A. Keating, 13 Meirose Ave, Montresi. Grievance, redudetion of
pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3i.

53. 0f John Kelly, Vimy Ward, Brant Hlospital, Burlington, Oîît. This man is
an ex-member of the Imperial Forces. He served under an alias of
Thomnas Reynolds. Clainti fur pension. Referred te Pensions sub-Com-
mi ttee. P-3j.

54. 0f IMrs. Janet C. Kemp, Vancouver. On behaîf of Widows Wives and
Mothers of Great Britain Reroes Association; suggestions re pensions to
widows, dependent parents, widowed mothers and orpha>is, etc. Previous
list of suggestions also on file. lleferred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-3b.

55. 0f Mrs. E. M. King, mother of Pte. G. S. King, Grandborough, Rugby,
England, x'elating f0 reduction of pension. Further particulars re-
quired. P-3.

56. 0f J. iMalcolm, Esq., IM.P., on behialf of J. J. Kennedy, iLucknow, Ont., who
applies for pension 0o1 ace-ount of tubereulosis. More information required.
Jieferred to Penýsions sub-Committee. P-3h.

;)7. 0f Lt. K. L. MacKinnon, C.A.P.C., Sgt.-Major W. Bramnah, IR.C.H.A.,
Kingston, Ont. Submits a seheme for pensions for members of the Per-
manent Force who saw service during the last war. Iieferred to Pensions,
sub-Corniittee. ,P-3b.

58. 0f M-Nr. Tobin, M.P., on behaif of Mr. Joseph Laroche, Bromptonville, Que.
Claini for pension on account of deceased son, Pierre Laroche. Referred
to Pensions sub-Conumittee. P-3h.

59. 0f Edwin Lee, No. 844732, C.E.F. Clahu for arrears of pension amountinLy
to $700.00. Ileferred to Pension Board for report and aiso Pensions sub-
Committee. P-3o.

PeO. 0f Mr. MeMurray, M.P., on beliaif of Major J. S. Leitch,' Winnipeg, Manî.
Grievance re reduetion of pension. Ileferred to Pcnsions sub-Coutniit-
tee. P-3f.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.

61. 0f R1. E. Long, Port H-ope, Ont. Suggested am-eudments to Pension Act.

IReferred to Pensions sub-Contrittee. P-a1.
62. 0f Lient E. Lussier, 50 Slierwood St., Ottawa. Grievance, inadequate pen-

sion. Referred to Pensions eub-Committee. 1P-3M.

63. 0f Mr. Raymond, iM.P. Communication received from G. W. MaclDonald,
Secretary Soldiers' Aid Commission, Brantford Branch, regarding a clairri

for continuance of pension in respect of the following :-No. 772442, Pte.

J. A. Graham~, No. 11500, Pte. F. J. Holton, No. 772757, Pte. J. E. Neal.
Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3k.

64. 0f Mr. Lachian MeLean, Sydney Mines, N.S., on behaif of No. 501195, Spr.

John L. McLean. Claim for pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Oom-
mittee. P-Mf.

65. 0f Dominion Secretary-Treasurer, GW.V.A., Ottawa, on behaif of No.

925981, Pte. H. 'J. MacDonald. This iis a dlaim for pension in respect

of certain disabilities which Mr. MacDonald states are due to service.

Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-31.
66. 0f B. M. Fansher, M.P., on behaif of Mrs. Wm. Mandeville, Petrolia, Ont..

submaits further particulars re lier dlaim for pension. Iteferred to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3o.

67. 0f Mr. Fansher, M.P., on behalf of Mrs. Wm. Mandeville, mother of Nc.
123836, Vern A. Mandeville, Petrolia, Ont. Letter, May Sth, states tha-,

this mother's pension $80 a month is insufficient. Ileferred to Pensions

sub-Committee. P-30.
68. 0f R. B. Martin, Box 254, Brampton, Ont. Claima for re-as.sessment of peu-

sion. iReferred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-3b.
69. Mrs. Gertrude King-Mason. Claim for arrears of pension on account of

deceased son. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-Mf.
70. 0f H. McLeod, Parliamentary.representative, G.A.U.V. Claim for pension

on behaif of the widow of 769258, Pte. Edward H. McIntyre. ]leferred to
Pensions sub-Committee. .P-3g.

71. Of Dr. Biackaddier, M.P., on behalf of Pte. Stephen Macdonald, General
Hospital, Halifax. Letter, May 14th, cails attention of the Chairman of
the Pension Board to Dr. Stowell's report upon this case relating te pen-
.Sion. Referred to Chairman of Board of Pension Commissioners. P-3o.

72. 0f L. J. Ladner, M.P., on behaif of 760697 James May, dlaim for pension.
]leferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-ah1.

73. 0f Wm. Mellor, Toronto, Ont. In communication of May lSth; desires 1-o
ýappeai against the decision of the Pension Board. States lie was accepted
as 100 per cent fit; disabiiity on discharge 40 per cent-O per cent peu-

sionable; 30 per cent pre-existant disability. IReferred to Pensions sub-f
,Committee. P-3i.

74. 0f Spr. Jas. J. Monahan, --\o. 108170G, lst C.R.T., Montreal, relating to
non-receipt of pension, etc. Refefred'to Pensions sub-Committee. P-a.

75. 0f Mms. C. N. MowIl, Winnipeg, relating toclaim for pension on account of

deceased. lusband. Referred te Pensions sub-Committee. P-Sa.

76. 0f C. G. MacNeil, Dominion Secretary-Treasurer, G.W.V.A., Ottawa. Su4>-

mitting 15 cases where the question of attributabilîty is involved, of 2 cases
where legisiation shouid be amended s0 that pension may be awarded

where marriage was contracted subsequent to the appearance of the dis-

abiiity, of 1 case of a deserted wife, of 2 cases of extreme hardship caused

by errors in award of pension, of 2 cases of reversai of findings of local

mnedical boards. Ail these cases to be referred to Pensions stib-Conimittee.
P-ap.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.
77. 0f Mr. iMacNeil, Dom. Secretary, G.WNV.A., May 15th, on behaîf of the

Council of Canadian iMilitia Veterans. iResolution reqùesting that the
Pension Committee consider and recommend that same rate of pension
be granted 'to ail men who served in the 1866 aud 1885 and South
African campaigns, now alive; also to ail widows sud pensioners thereof
as 110W granted to pensioners of the C.E.F. Réferred to Gen'l. sub-Com-
mittee. Rep-lb.

78. 0f IMr. Raymond, M.P., on behaif of Pte. J. E. Neale, and Geo. iMclonald,
Brantford, Ont. Further communications May 12th, containing medical
certificate from Dr. Hl. H, Reid, relating to disability. iReferrecl to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-8k.

79. 0f 411146 Robt. Oliver, Montreal, Que. Claim for pension. Referred to
Pensions sub-Committee. P-3c,

80. 0f Fred Palmer, Newport, Ont. Claim for pension. Referred ta Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3e.

81. 0f Pte. John Pirrie, iNo. 123494. Claîm for reinstatement of pension. IRe-
ferred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3f.

82. 0f No. 681743, Pte. James Porter, London, Ont. Claini for pension. Referred
to sub-Committee on Pensions. P-3g.

83. 0f J. Paton, Secy. B.P.C., further information received re dlaim of No. 1331
Pte. J. B. Prince. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

84. 0f iMiss Lena Race. Suggestions re Pension Act. Referred to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-8d.

85. 0f W. J. Boland, Toronto, on behaif of the mother of Pte. Wm. IReynolds,
relating to pension. Further particulars required. P-3.

86. 0f Pte. W. L. Richmond, 721938, 324 Union Ave., Montreal. Claim for
pension. Referred to sub-Committee on Pensions. P-3c.

87. 0f R. Richards, Brantford, Ont. Claim for pension. Referred to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3e.

S8. 0f No. 1072259, Pte. Ilugli Robb. Claim for pension. Referred to sub-
Committee on Pensions. P-3h.

89. Of Mr. Tobin, M.P., on behaif of Mr. Thos. Roy, Bath, Maine. Claim for
pension on account of Pte. A. Roy, No. 61954, M.G.C.'Referred to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3h.

90. 0f W. G. Raymond, iEsq., M.P., on beha1f of iMrs. F. G. Sage, Brantford,
Ont. Claim for pension on behalf of No. 406177, Pte. H1. N. Sage (deceased).
The above request is also supported by letter froui Mr. G. W. Macdonald,
Secretary, Brantford Branch, Soldiers' Aid Commission. Referred to, sub-
Committee on Pensions. P-3j.

91. 0f John Pirrie, on behaif of the late Sapper W. B. Skinner, No. 226164.
Claim for pension on account of foster-inother. Rseferred to Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3k.

92. 0f Raymond Lasance, National Adjutant, The iDisabled American Veterans',
etc. Further information re dlaimi for pension of Pte. Joseph Simpkin.
Referred to Offcer Paying Imperial Pensions for report and also to
Pensions sub-Committee. P-3.

93. 0f Jos. Simkin, National Adjutant of the IDisabled American Veterans'
Cincinnati, Ohio. Fiurther particulars required. P-3.

94. 0f "Returned Soldier,"1 Montreal. Suggested amendment to pension regula-
tions. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3c.

95. 0f Pte. ]Leo Smithi, 7836, R.C.R., 53 Broadview Ave., St. John, -N.B. Claini
for pension. Referred to sub-Committee on Pensions. P-Bc.
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Dependents and disabled-Continued.
96. 0f Mr. MeMurray, M.P., on behaif of V. M. Snow, ex-member of P.P.C.L.I.,

relating to pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-8i.
97. 0f No. 831, Robt. Staples, P.P.C.L.I., Toronto. S. A. Veteran. Grievance re

reduction of pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3e.
98. 0f M. T. Stuart, Brantford, Ont. Claim for pension. Referred to Pensions

sub-Commjttee. Pa3d.
99. 0f Sgt. C. iD. Sfebbing, No. 85061, llth Battery,- Toronto, relatîng to dlaim

for pension. Referred to sub-Cominittee on Pensions. P-3a.
100. 0f A. M. Stretton, President, of the Veterans' Assn. of the Canadian Militia.

llequest for reconsideration of pensions for men who served in fthe 186
eampaigil, and of the 188.5 and Southi African Campaigns. IReferred to
General sub-Committee. Rep.-lb.

101. 0f No. 40872, Pte Réné Sirois, il Mark St., Toronto. Grievance, dis-
continuance of pension. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3g.

102. l'on. A. B. Hudson, M.P., on behaif of W. S. Swan, St. Vital, Man., de-
pendent parent. Complaint, diseontinuance of pension. Referred to
Pensions sub-Commif tee. P-3h.

103. Fred Taylor, 581 JHorne St., Winnipeg. Claim for trealment and pension.
No information given. Copy of letter lias been referred to thxe Officer
Paying Imperial Pensions for investigation. P-3e.

104. 0f I. J. iLadner, M.P., on behaif of A. B. Taylor and E. J. Turner two
pensioners who are totally blind and who request an mecrease in their
helplessness allowance. Referred f0 Pensions sub-Committee. P-3i.

105. 0f Mr. Wallace, IMP., on behaif of Miss J. A. Tenipleton-Armstrong. This
lady wishes f0 bring fihe case of the Walpole family, who hud two sons
killed overseas and who receive no pension, f0 the attention of the Com-
mittee; also that of Mr. S. H. Harding whose pension on aceount of bis
son A. H. Harding lias been eut off. Referred to Pension Board. P-31.

106 Mr. Rlaymond, M.IP., on behalf of James P. Trebble, Brantford. Grievance in
respect of disability percentage for amputation of riglif arm and wound
in the hip. Appeals for increase of pension. Referred to Pensions 'suli-
Committee. P-3f.

107. 0f W. Irvine, M.P. Submits a letter dated iMay 23rd, from W. E. Turner,
of Calgary, Alta., re the claim for pension of IMrs. M. G. Lane, whose
husband and son bof h died as a resuif of war service. J1eferreà f0 Pensions
sub-Committee. P-3p.

108. 0f J. A. Grant, Sfandard, Alfa. On behaif of dlaim of the mother of late
Pte. A. J. Vinicombe, for dependent's pension. iReferred fo Pensions sub-
Commif tee. P-ad.

109. 0f No. 154063, Cpi. Thos. Wafson, Duncan, B.C. Claim for pension. lReferred
f0 Pensions suh-Committfe. P-3d.

110. 0f Hon. T. A. Crerar, M.P., on behaîf of W. H. Warren, Secretary, Army and
Navy Veterans, Association, Calgary. Resolution that $1.00 per cent dis-
ability a monfli be paid to ýail disabled veferans. iReferred f0 Pensions
sub-Commîttee. P-Bm.

i11. 0f Spr. James H. Walsh, 826667, R.IR. No. 1, Steveston, B.C. Claim for
pension. IReferred f0 sub-Committee on Pensions. P-3b.

112. 0f Mrs. Caftherine Welsh, Vancouver. Claini for pension and special con-
sideration owing f0 deserfion by huéban, etc. IReferred f0 Pensions suli-
Committee. P-af.

113. 0f L. J. Ladner, M.P., on beha 'If of Mis. Florence Whife. Claim for pension
on behaîf of lier husband, Capt. P. R. White. Referred f0 Pensions sub-
Commitfec. P-3i.
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Dependents and disabled-Concluded.
114. 0f Iynn C. Williams, No. 1057213, 245th Bn., Montrea1, relating to non-

reeeipt of pension. Referred to sub-Committee on Pensions. P-3.
115. 0f A. J. Wilson, 34th Batt., C.E.E., Stratford, Ont. Suggestions re amend-

mients to Pensions Act and Re-establishment Ilegulations. iReferred to
Pensions sub-(Committee; also to the other sub-Cornmittees. IP-3h.

116. 0f jUra. Alice E. Quick, Elmbrook, Ont. Claim for pension on account of
ber son, IPte. W. J. E. Woolley, 192368, 92nd Battu. iReferred to General
sub-Committee. P-3c.

Amputations-
117. 0f MUr. Raymnond, M.P., on behaif of the~ Amputatioliý' Absoition of the

Great War (A. Suteliffe, Toronto). Suggestions re pensions, re-establish-
ment, etc. iReferred to General sub-Committee. Rep-1.

118. 0f the Amputations' Association of thie Great War, Toronto. Mr. W. S.
Dobbs and Mr. Richard Myers, representatives. These two gentlemen will
appear before the committee this rnorning respecting questions relating to
peui-ns, a~nd re-establishment of cases of amputations. iRep-1.

119. 0f W. S. Dobbs, President, Amputations' Association, Toronto, on behaif of
No. 654430, T. W. iFry, re amputation of the right armi below the elbow,
and pension therefor. lleferred to Pensions sub-Cominittec. > -- 1

120. 0f W. S. Dobbs, Amputation Association of the Great War. Submitting
further suggestions for consideration. lleferred to General sub-Committee.

Tuberculosis.-
121. 0f lion. A. B. Hudson, and lion. T. C. Norris, on behalf of W. C. Barley,

ex-member of C.E.E., and of the RN.W.M.P. Winnipeg, Man. Com-
munication dated iMay llth, settîng forth that Mr. Barley is a 100% T. B.
case. Was given treatment in Sanatorium. Is married and was granted
a uension of $425.83 per annum. Clairns full disability pension. Referred
ro -rension S/C. Cupy of communications sent to Board of Pension Com-
missioners this 16/5/22. P-S-J.

122. 0f No. 135466, Pte. L. T. Domville, Mluskoka Hlospital for Consumptives,
Gravenhurst. Olaim for tmeatment with pay and allowances from D.S.C.R.
iReferred to Re-establishment sub-Cominittee. 11e-lb.

123. 0f E. S. Keeling, Dominion Secretary, Tuberculosis Veterans' Association,
Ottawa. Submitting il dlaims for treatrocut with pay and allowances and
five dlaims for pension. Refermed to Pensions and Re-establishiment sub-
Committee. P-Sm.

124. 0f Mr. MeBride, M.P., on behaif of the Medical Staff of the Royal Inland
IHospital., Kanmloops, B.C. Certain suggestions for the benefit of tuberculous
patients. Ref erred to the General sub-Committee. iRep-lb.

125. 0f T. G. McBride, M.P., re-establishment of a Soldiers' Colony for tuber-
culous veterans. Referred to Re-establîshment sub-Committee. R1e-le.

126. 0f IMr. Malcolm, M.P., on behalf of No. 602.777, William George Overton.
Port Elgin, Ont. This man enlisted August, 1915, discbarged March, 1919,
is married, wif e and child, a tuberculous suspect, recommended for treat-
ment without pay, had developed pleurisy. Doctor Power dlaims bis condi-
tion is aggrava ted, by service; that his family should be assisted as they are
poor. lleferred to Re-establishment and Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

12. 0f iMrs. S. A. Schoots, Toronto, Ont. Claim for tmeatment witb pay and
allowance while in 'Sanatorium. hlefermed to IRe-establishment sub-Com-
snittee. Re-le.

128. 0f lion. MUr. Baxter. on behalf of No. 3190543, Pte. W. P>. White. Claim
for tmeatment with pay and allowances on account of tuberculosis. IRefemred
to IRe-establishment sub-Committee. Re-le.
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RE--ESTABLISH MENT

Medical .services-Treatment-Pay and A llowances-

129. 0f 5W51 Sgt. G.,A. Baynes, Mowat Sanatorium, Kingston. Ciaim for treat-
ment with pay. lieferred to sub-Committee on %R-establishmnent. lie-la.

130. 0f Mr. Wallace, M.P., on behaif of No. x571l38, S. A. Beaumnont, 2Oh
iBattalion, Simncoe, Ont. This is a dlaim for treatment with pay and
allowances, on account of tuberculosis. iReferred to lDepartment of
Soldiers Civil lie-estabiishment for report and also to Rie-establishment
sub-Committeec lie4f.

131. 0f L. G. Blenkhorn, Nova Seotia, Sanatorium, Kcntville. Claim. for trpet-
Sment 'with pay and aliowances. liefcrred to Rie-establishment sub-Com-

mittee. lie-lb.
132. 0f Cpi. G. A. Cairns, No. 41089, C.F.A., Montreal, relating to dlaim for

treatinent with pay from, the Departinent of S.Ii.C. lieferred to sub-
Committee on Rie-establishment. li.

133. 0f IL. L. Coulis, Sudbury, Ont. Complaint re treatment. lieferred to sub-
Comniittee on Rie-establishment. Rie-le.

134. 0f W. J. Lavoie, M.P., on behaif of Mrs. Janie Cullen. This is a dlaim for
treatment with pay and ailowances on account of Pte. J. T. Cuilen No.
2130353. lieferred to the Board of Pension Commissioners and also to,
IRe-estabiishment sub-Committee. lie-if.

185. 0f ex-Nursing Sister, Margaret IL. Currie, Kinhurn, Ont. Grievance
respecting treatment by the D.S.C li. lReferred to Re-establishment sub-
Committee. Rie-le.

136. 0f L. J. Ladner, on behaif of Mrs. Gertrude Fitt, wife of Pte. A. Fitt, who
is at present an inmate of Shaughnessy Hospital. Claim for treatment
with pay and allowances. Referred to Re-establishment sub-Committee.

Re-if.
13'1. 0f Samuel Gilmour, 22 Alice St., Toronto. Claim for treatment with pay

and allowances and pension, on accouiit of a disability which. le states
was due to service. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

138. 0f New Brunswick Provincial Comnmand, G.W.V.A. Complaint re admin-
istration of medical services ID.S.C.IR. in the province of New Brunswick.
lieferred to Rie-establishment sub-Committee. lie-là.

139. 0f Hon. A. B. Hudson, M.P., on behaif of the Winnipeg Brandi, Great War
Veterans' Association. This Association submits certain recommendations
in regard to the treatmeiît of neurological cases. lieferred to lie-establish-
ment sub-Committee. Rie-la.

140. 0f Dr. TT. M. iKinghorn, Saranac Lake, N.Y., B.S.A., re Miss Inga Johinson.
Claim for treatment with pay and allowances. lReferred to lie-establishinent
suh-Comniittee. Rie-le.

141. 0f A. Latimer, Westminster Hospital, London. Claim for reconsideration
of his case reiating to treatment. lieferred to lie-establisment sub-Com-
mittee. lie-lb.

142. 0f Col. Arthurs, M.P., on behaif 'of No. 637152, Percy M. Mack. This man's
disabiiity is shown to be defective mentality. In letter dated April iith,
advice was given by the minister that the case was being referred to the
officiais of the D.S.C.1L, instructing them to investigate Mr. Macles case.
lieferred to Rie-establishment sub-Committee. lie-if.

143. 0f Mr. liaymond, M.P., and G. W. MacDonald, secretary Brantford Branci,
Soidiers' Aid Commission, on behaif of ex-Lieut. W. li. MacDonald. Claixn
for treatment with pay, also previous hospital expenses. lieferred to lie-
establishment sub-Committee. lie-le.
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Medi cal services-Treahn en t-Pay and A llowances-Concluded.

144. 0f PLte. J. Madden, No. 298011, 224th Bn., Montreal, relating to claim for

pay froma the D,S.C.R. while on S.C.R. strength, also dlaims that further

treatment is necessary. IReferred, to Re-establishment sub-Comrnittee. Re-1.

145. 0f Pte. Wm. Mkirphy, No. 4530O90, 4th Inf. Bn., Toronto, relating to dlaim

for medical board. Referred to Re-establishment sub-Committee. Be-i.

146. 0f Mr. and iMrs. W., E. Nellis, Portsmouth, Ont. Soldier lias no complaint,
but his wife states that she has received no allowances while her husband

is in sanitorium. Referred to Re-establishment sub-Committee. Re-la.

147. 0f Miss Macphail, M.P., on behaif of Chas. Page, Westminster Hospital,

London. Ont. This man desires dischargo, states he has no sickness now

-wliatever. Referred to Re-establishment sub-Committee. Re-if.

148. 0f Hon. Mr. Baxter, M.P., on behalf of son of Mr. A. E. Prince, St. John,

N.B. This young man enlisted as a miner. Now suffering froma curvature

of the spine. Investigation requested respecting whether or flot disability
j,, due to service. Referred to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

149. 0f No. 42580. Pte. Jas. Bussell. Claima for treatment with pay and allow-

anices. Referred to Re-establishment sub-Committee. Re-la.

15)0. 0f Mr. Caldwell, M.P., request that the ID.SC.R. file for Dvr. J. B. Tompkins,
No. 5216, C.F.A., he drawn and that his dlaim be reconsidered. Beferred

to Pensions sub-Committee. P-3n.

151. 0f Mr. Hughes, M.P., on behaif of No. 2099850, Pte. H. F. Wood, Char-

lottetown, P.E.I. Communication dated May 8th. It is alleged that this

man suffered from'gas poisoning. Developed lung trouble. On referring

same to Director of Medical Services, Ottawa, the reply is that certain

information lias been requested from the Halifax Unit. Referred to Pen-

sions sub-Committee. P3-j'

Separation allowance-

152. 0f L. J. Ladner, M.P., on behalf of Wmn. Drain, Vancouver. Claima for

separation allowance. Referred to Cyeneral sub-Committee. P-4.

153. 0f No. 42346 Pte. Edward Kehoe, Toronto, Ont. Claim for arrears of

separation allowance. iReferred to iRe-establishment sub-Committee. Re-if.

154. 0f Keith Polley, Sec'y.-Treas. G.W.V.A., Norfolk Branch, Simcoe, Ont.

Claim for arrears of separation allowance. iReferred to General sub-

Committee. P-4.

Tcational training -

155. 0f Mr. Geo. Black, M.P.:, on beliaif of Pte. M. Anthony. Claim for voca-

tional training, etc. Etderred to Gene-ral sizb-Comnmittee. P-3j.

156. Of James E. Bigney, Londonderry, N.S. In t'ummunication of May lGth,

states that vocational training course whidh he oflered to take without

pay, was refused him at Hlalifax; desires reconsideration of lis application.

iReferred to BRe-estahlishmnent sub-'Committee. BE-le.

15T. 0f M. P. Stellar, 1035600, P.O. Box 46, Sturgeon Falls, Ont. C'omplaint re

eligibility for vocational training. Beferred to General sub-Committee.
Be-la

Loans -

15S. Zepherin Bernier, Rivière aux Renards, P.Q. Desires a loan, 6tating that

lie has a farîn and wouid like to have $250. Beferred to Land Settiement

sub-Committee. L.S-la.

159. 0f Spr. William Boyd, No. 712, B.E. Richmond Hill1, Ont., relating to boan

for housing. Referred to Sub-Committee on Land Settlement. L.S.-l.
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160. 0f 800011 Pte. A. E. Gidney, l3th Battn., If oronto. CIaim for re-establish-
ment and housing loan. iReferred to Re-establialiment and Land Settie-
ment fynb-Comnijttee. L.S.-1.

161. 0f G. T. Humble, Brantford. Claim for housing iissîstanee. Referred
to land Settlement sub-Commîttee. L.S.-la.

162. 0f Oeo. T. Humble, Brantford, Ont. Further communication re his dlaim
for housing loan. Referred to Land Settiement Sub-Committee. L.S.-la.

163. 0f Mrs. Robert B. Meyer, Regina, Sask. Papers, etc. (24 pages), con-
taining suggestions re housing ascheme. Referred to Land Settleînent

164. 0f C. S. Smith, 8Scotsburn. Application for loan to start business in
poultry farming. Referred to Land Settlemen-t sub-Committee. -. S. lb.

165. 0f J. Wilkinson, ÇY/o IRoyal Colege of Dental Surgeons, Toron to. This3 is
a dAaim, for a small advance in order that lie may complete bis term ateollege where he is training for a dentist. Referred to Re-esta'hlishment
sut-Committee and also 'D. S.C. R. for report. IRe-1g.

Employrnent and lLnemployment-
166. 0f No. 931271, Pte. TU. Ash, lipper Big Tracadie, NS. Unemployed, dlaimLs

assistance. IReferred to sub-Committee on Re-establialiment. IRe-lb.
167. 0f R. Barlow, Hlamilton E., Ont. This mun is an employee of the Civil

Service. !Claims that his salary is insufficient. Referred te General sub-
Committee. Re-lb.168. 0f IRéné 'Coi-beil, iNo. 520017, Montreal, relating to non-employment; states
lie has passed an examination for position of "Sorter.m Referred to Civil
Service Commission. IRe-i.169. (Yf 1Miss Agnes Macphail, M.P., on behiaîf of J. L. Mahan, who requests that
his position at the present witb the P.E.!r. Railway, he miade permanent.
This matter has been referred te lion. J1. E. Sinclair, M.P?., and M-. D. A.
McTinnon, M.P. IRe-id.170. Of No. 412803, Pte. Norman Mayers. R.R. No. 3, Omnemee, Ont Desires

$15 or $20 to asýsist hlmi to inove bis family, consisting of wifc and two
small children, where be states lie can obtain eniployivent. Referred to
I).S.C.R. IRE-id.171. 0f C. G. MaciN-eil, Dominion Secretary, Treasurer, G.W.V.A. Complaint
re reduction of salary of ten soldier employees of the Departnont of
Militia and Defence. Referred to IRe-establishiment sub-Committee. IRe-if.17--. 0f Vetcraft Shops, Toronto, li-. R. Aldridge, Secretary. Suggestions i-e
re-establishu ent of certain disabled veterans, referred to General sub-

Canteen Fund -
173. 0f -Mr. C. B. ýCrawford, Cooksville, Ont. Wishes to- know if Canteen

Funds are availalile to dependent whose pension is insufficient, and whose
iini-ty prevents earning a living; and to a father who receives $10 a
month pension and whose son was killed in action. iReferred to Pensions
sub-Cominittee. Note. -Further particulars requested. P-31.

174. Of Dominion Secretary Imperial Veterans in Canada, Winnipeg. Thiis
association desires to present their views i-e the disposal of Can-teen Funds.
IReferred to General sub-Committee. IRep-le.

175. 0f Capt. Vaughan, Dominion Secretary Imperial Veterans in Canada,
Winnipeg. Suggestions i-e distribution of Canteen Fnnds. Request for
personal representation in order that he iray lay the views of bis asso-
ciation before the Committee. Referred to General sub-Committee. IRep-1.
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Can teen Fund-Concluded.
176. Of Lient. W. IL Kirchiner and iPte. W. E. ilolmes, Vancouver. :Suggestions

as to the disposai of eanteeii Funds. It is arranged that one of these
gentlemen will be here for evidence before the Commnittee this morning.

Land Settlemnt- IRep.-lb.
179. 0£ Mr. Speneer, _M.P.. o~n hehaif of Hlenry L. Buekwell, Vernon, B.G.

iRequests refund of 10 per cent deposit on farin at Loyalist whih hie lias
had to give up. Referred to Land Settlement sub-Committee. L.S.-lc.

178. John F. Buckley, Manager, Canadian Red Crose Society, Quebec Division.
Suggestions relating to soldier settiers in respect to depreciation of value
of land and livestock in the ea.,tern townships, etc. Referred to Land
Settlement sub-Committee. L.S.-1c.

179. Of Dr. iMurray Maclaren, M.P., on behaif of A. J. floran. Claim for
so1dier'ssettiement. lReferred to Land Settiement suh-Committee. L.S.-lb.

180. Of Mr. 'Speakman, M.P., on behiaif of the Secretary-Treasurer, C..W.V.ýA.,
Stettier, Alta. Suggested ainendnents to fSodier leettleinent Act.
iReferred to 'Land Settiemient sub-Committee. L.S.-lc.

181. 0f J. E. liobson, 257 Carling Ave. Claim for refund of loan from Soldier
Settiement Board. lReferred to Land Settiement sub-Committee. L.S.-1a.182. Of J. E. Illinkson, No. 868010, C.E.F. Waldville, 'Sask. ýClaim for re-
establishment f rom Soldier Settiemient IBoard, a.nd aleo more eonsideration
with regard to his loan. IRerred to Land Settlement sub-Comrnittee.

L.S.-lb.183. 0f E. A. Munro, M.P., on behaif of the Matsqui Women's Institute, Victoria,
B.C. IResolutions subniitted, suggesting an airendmient to the Soldier
Settiement Act. ]Referred to, General sub-Committee. Rep-la.

184. Off C. N. Lyster, Box 94, Melbourne, Que. Suggestions re land settienient.
Referred to Land Settiement sub-Cominjttee. L.S.-la.

185. 0f Mr. 'Power, MJ~., on behai-f of J. H1. iMartinson, Douglas, iMan. Com-
munication dated May lst, (23 pages> relating to land settiernent. (Mr.
Martinson requests re turn of bis mss. i.e. pp. 8-23). iReferred to Land
'Settiement sub-Committee. 1.5.-lb.

186. 0f QC. G. MacNeil, Dom. Secy. Treas. G.W.V.A., Ottawa, submîts a petition
from their branch. at Prince Albert, Sask., that a railway be built 'without
delay. into the Paddockwood district, north of Prince Albert. This is of
vit-al importance to the soldier seiters located there. Ileferred to Land
Settiexnent sub-Comm}ittee. L.S.-îe.

1S7. 0f A. W. Neill, M.P. Petition asking that stock and equipment loans of the
Soldier 'Settiement IBoard be spread over a period of twenty years, and not
as carried out at present. Referred to sub-Committee on Land Settle-
mient, L.S.-1.

188. 0f W. R. Norton, 626 Fourtli Ave, W., Calgary, Alta. Suggestion re land
settlen'ent. Referred to Land Settiemient sub-Committee. L.S.-1.-

189. 0f P. J. E. Poels, Box 9, Brome, Que. Complaints re agreement made
withi S. S. B. representative at time of purch-ase. Desires revaluation of
land or an inquiry yegarding sale of samne; also boan to ereet silo, which
lie dlaims lie was proinised. IReferred to Land Settiement sub-Committee.

L.S.-lc.
190. 0f lon. Chas. Stewart, IM.P. re cbaini for assistance in respect of IRobert

L. lReid wlio is a veteran of the South Afriean und European Wars.
Referred to Land Settiement suh-Committee. L.S.-1.

191. 0f Mfr. Speakman, M.P., on behaîf of John IRoberts, Dominion City, iMan.
Claim for beau froni S.S.B. Ilefrred to Land Settlement ezub-C'ommittee.

L.S.-la.
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Land Settlern.nt-Concluded.

192. 0f Major John IBarnett, Chairman, Soldier«s Settiernent Board. Subraits

further information re the dlaim of C. S. Smnith, Seotsburn, N.S. iReferred

to, Land Settiement sub-Committee. .L.S.-lb.

193. 0f Mr. Speakman, M.P., on behaif of the soldier settlers of T'eavine, Alta.

Certain resolutions passed regarding the administration and policy of

the S ..S.B. Reerred to Land Settiement sub-Coxnmittee. L.S.-lc.

194. Mr. Daviûs, M.]?., on behaif of G. A. Tobey, Meota, Sask. Desires that

Act be amended so that soldier settiers may take off two crops before

having to make payments. iReferred to Land Settiement sub-Çornmittee.
L. S. -1b.

195. 0f J. H1. Walsh, Steveston, B.C., complaint re land settlemnenL lleferred

to Land Settiement sub-Committee. LS-b

Re-establish ment-Miscellaneoii2-

196. 0f Mrs. A. Caroline iBayfleld, Victoria, B.C. Claim for re-establishment.

Further particulars have been requested from this lady. iReferred to Re-

establishment sub-Committee. IRe-le.

197. Of Mr. Dul!, M.P., on behaif of Oswald F. Casseils, of the Imperial Veterans

in Canada, Vancouver, relating to discrimination shown to men who

signed the Adiniralty agr~eement T-124 Z, while serving on the "Empress"

slips during the war. iReferred to General sub-Committee. IRe-lc.

198. 0f Mr. P. L. Hatfleld, M.P?., on behaif of ILeonce Comeau, France. This is

a dlaim. for repatriation. Referred to lie-establishment sub-Committee.
1Re-le.

199. 0f J. Malcolm, M.P?., on behaif of Xr. F. E. Coombe, Kincardine, Ont.

Requesting that recognition be made of a very heroic deed performed by

Roy MacDonald. Referred to General sub-Committee. Rep-lb.

200. 0f G.W.V.A., Dominion Command, Ottawa. IRequest that ex-members of

R.N.M.,B.11. receive the same pay and allowances and consideration as ex-

members of the 11.N.O.V.IR. iReferreil to Re-establishment sub-

Committee. R1e-le.

201. 0f Last Post Fund, Montreal. Application A. H. D. iHair, to appear before

the sub-Committee on Re-establishment to present the views and recom-

mendations of his association. lReferred to, Re-establishment sub-Com-

mittee. R1e-le

202. 0f C. B. Craweord, Cooksville, Ont., on behalf of Joseph IL. Hflarris, father

of No. 452441, IPte. C. V. Hlarris, deceased, re dlaim of $360. 11eferred to

Re-establishment and Pensions sub-Coinmittees. IP-31.

203. 0f T. G. McBride, M.iP. 11equests that notice be sent him when the Com-

mittee considers thc questions of Industrial and Farm Colonies. 11eferred

to General sub-Committee. Rep-lb

204. 0f Dr. Frederic Hirst, Toronto. Urgent appeal for imamediate assistance

on behaif of the Mcadowbrook Farm Commission. Referred to General

sub-Committee. Rep-lb.

205. 0f His Worship, J. M. Mussen, Mayor of Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont. Sup-

porting a scheme for soldjers' Colony on* Government owned land, nea!

Niagara-on-the-Lake, on the same lines as proposed by the Meadowbrook
Farm Commission. 11cferrcd to General sub-tlommittee. Rep-lb.

206. 0f Mr. Speakman, M.P?., on behaif of Wilson IPyper, Stettier, Alta. Requests

that, this man's son, who after serving four years in the R.A.F., returned

from Russia in 1920, be given a complete course in medicine at Univer-

sity. Rcferred to Re-establishment sub-Committee. 11e-lb.

207. 0f 424 Sgt. Norman 11usk, C.IF.A., Ottawa. Claim for arrears of pay and
-allowances. 11efcrred te General sub-Committee. P-4.
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Re-'esta6lshmet-isellnaoous-C'ontined.

208. 0f Mr. Knox, M.P., on behiaif of J. A. Sinden, Sec'y. Paddockwood Branchi,
G.W.V.A., Sask. Desires that immediate action be taken regarding the
proposed railway line. States that deputation will proceed to Ottawa to
interview th~e minîster. Referred to Làid Settlement suib-Comnmittee.

LS-la.
209. 0f Lieut.-Col. J. Ambrose Smith, Winnipeg, the establishing of a hostel for

ex-imperials ini Winnipeg. Referred to *the General sub-Committee. LS-l.
210. 0f Mr. Speakman, M.P., on behaif of J. Stewart, Calgary, .AIta. Desires

that some recommendation be mnade for cases of prospective dependency
where age prohibits taking 'up lands under the S.S.B. and where earning
capacity is gradually decreasing. Referred to sub-Committee on iRe-
establishment. Re-le.

211. 0f Unemployed Veterans of Toronto. iResolutions re 'Re-establishment mat-
ters submitted. Referred to General sub-Committee. P-4.

212. 0f the Army and Navy Veterans, Winnipeg Lnit. Request that the Com-
mittee consider clainis of certain disabled veterans who are not eligible
for vocational training. iReferred to General sub-Committee. Rep-1b.

213. 0f Mr. Leader, M.P., on behaif of Frank Barrow, Portage la Prairie, Manl.
Desires assistance to repatriate lis family from. England. Referred to
iRe-establishment sub-Cominittee. Be-lb.

214. 0f Miss Macphail, M.P., on behaif of Mrs. J. J. Boyce, who dlaims that the
goverument kept back a certain amount of ber son's pay on diseharge. She
also màkes inquiries as to, the disposai of Canteen Funds. Referred to Re-
establishment sub-Committee. Be-id.

215. 0f W. H. Brown, Sec'y.-Treas. Gel. Mercer Branch G.W.V.A., West Toronto.
Suggestions re soldiers' insurance. Beferred to General sub-Committee.

Rep-la.
216. 0f Mr. W. A. Charlton, Pres., Mr. G. A. Reid, See'y., of the National Sana-

torium Association, who request assistance towards the maintenance of
their hospitals. Beferred to General sub-Committee. Bep-la.

217. 0f Mrs. G. 1K. Ourrie, I.0.D.E., Soldiers' Home, Winnipeg, suggests that
provision be made for a soldiers' convalescent home in Winnipeg. Referred
to Re-establishment sub-Committee. Be-i.

218. 0f No. 800011, Pte. A. E. Gidney, 134th Battn., Toronto. Claim for re-
establishment and housing loan. IReferred to Re-establishment and lLand
Settiement sub-Cornmittees. ILS-i.

219. 0f Mr. C. G. MaciNeil, Dominion Secretary, G.W.V.A., on hehaif of the
Salteoats Branch of the G.W.V.A. Ilesdlution regarding A.1. ex-service
men who developed disability. Beferred to Rle-establishment sub-Oom-
mittee. Be-le.

220. 0f Hon. C. Marcil, on behaif of ex-soldier fishermen of Gaspé, requesting
consideration and aid towards re-establishment. Beferred to General sub-
Committee. Bep-le.

221. 0f H. W. Cook, Provincial Sccretary, G.W.V.A., Regina. On behaif of
J. B. Hudson, City Hospital, Saskatoon. Claim for refund of transporta-
tion. lReferred to Re-establishmnent sub-Committee. Be-le.

2 O. f L. J. Ladner, M.P., re exehange at par for Imperial pensioners. Beferred
to General isub-Committee. Rep-lc.

223. 0f Rvobt. MaciNicol, Secretary, of ex-service Civil Servants, Victoria, B.C.
Complaint re non-receipt of civil service bonus;. Beferred to General sub-
Coiiimittee. Bep-le.

224. 0f 2571 Pte. G. H. Palmner, S. Vancouver. ClAim for Working Pay. IReferred
to General sub-Committee. F-4.
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Re-,establishiiiei t-Miscllaneom.---ontinued.
225. 0f Mr. SpeaIkman, M.F., on behaif of Cpi. Dan Ryan, No. 512, iP.P.C.L.I.

Grievance. Awarded 50 per cent disability in England and Quebec, 70
per cent in Calgary and found medically fit in Edmonton. Beferred to
Pensions eub-Committee. P-3ru.

226. 0f James Sale, Feronia, Ont. Olaim'for pension, and also assistance from
S.S.B. Befer to Pensions and Land Settiement sub-Committees. P-3j.

227. H. B. MieGiverin, Esq., M.P. Submits a petition front the Veterans' IRe-
establishment Vseociatibon. This is flrst being referred to Pensions sub-
Committee, subsequently to be referred to the other sub-Committees.

Bep-lc.
298. 0f Tom Waller, No. 892626, 52nd Battu., C.E.F., c/o G.P.0. Winnipeg.

This man makes a dlaim for treatment with pay and allowances or else ail
încrease ini bis pension. Beferred to Department of Soldiers' Civil Be-
establishment and PtRe-establishment 6ub-Oomniittee in order that hiý
eligibility to receive a vocational. training course, may be considered.

Re-if.
229. 0f W. H. Brown, Secy.-Treas. Genl. Mercer Branch <J.W.V.A., West

Toronto. Suggestions re soldiers' insurance. Referred to General suh-
Committee. Be-la.

230. 0f W. B. Fegan, Halifax and others, on behaif of dependents of the late
A. A. Byan, Halifax. Claim for returned soldiers' insurance. Beferred
ta Be-establishment sub-Committec. Be-la.

231. 0f B. Aldridge, Secretary of the Vetcraft Shomps' Association, Toronto,
asking, for leave to present certain grievanees in person. Beferred to tho
General sub-Committee. Rlep-1.

239. 0f W. B. Brownlee, Toronto, relating to grievauees, (Further particulars
required). Bep-la.

283. 0f John Bull, President, The T-lnourably Dischargod Soldiers' Association,
Esmilton, relating to General Service medal, gratuity and Patriotic Fund.
Referred to General Ru-onite ep-l.

234. 0f Mr. Baymond, M.P., on behaif of Dominion Seey.-Treas., G.W.V.A.,
Ottawa. Suggestions re Economie Conference, restricted immigration,
re-establishment, etc. Beferred to Gieneral sub-4jonuittee. Bep-la.

235. 0f the Secy.-Treas. G.W.V.A., Morden, Man. Suggestion re amendments
of the Pension, Be-establishment, and Land Settlement Acts. Beferred
to General sub-Coxnmittee. Rep.-lc.

236. 0f H. McLeod, Parliamentary Beparesentative, Ottawa, submitting "Be-
habilitation Plan" of Grand Army of United Veterans. Beferred, to sub-
Committee on Be-establishment. Rep-l.

-937. 0f the Sir Arthur Pearson Club of Blind-ed Soldiers and Sailors, Toronto,
6ubmitted by Mr. Chureli, M.P. Bequest that the Conmiîttee allow the
Preisident, Mr. J. R. Lynes, and a meinber of the executive committee,
iMr. D. J. McDougahl, to give evidence. This evidence will bc given at
to-day's meeting. Bcp-lc.

238. 0f A. Sutchiffe, Secretary-treasurcr, Amputations Association, Toronto,
0f B. Aldridge, Seerctary, Vetcraft Shops, Toronto; 0f John Miller, No.
51, l3th Battery, Toronto. Beferred to General sub-Committee. Bep-1.

239. 0f W. Vaughan, Dominion Secretary-treasnrer, Imperial Veterans in
Canada, Winnipeg; 0f J. F. Marsh, Dominion Secretary, Grand Armny
of United Veterans, Toronto; C. G. iMacNeil, Dominion Seeretary-
treasurer, Great Waïr Veterans' Association of Canada, Ottawa, desiring that
the privilege heretofore granted, of allowing accredited representatives to
appear before the Committee, be again given. Referred to Geneval sob-
Cornmittee. Rep-1.
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Re-establjshment-Miscellanbeo'us--Concluided.
240. 0f Arthur Watson, Toronto. Suggested amendments to Pension Act and

Re-establishment Regulations. Referred to sub-Committee on Pensions
and also Rle-establishment. Rep-1b.

241. 0f Fred. D. Markland, Reveistoke, B.C. Conmmunication dated May 8tIi,
claiming war service gratuity of $100.00. Was Paid $500.00 gratuity on
discharge. States hie served over three years. lieferred to General sub -
Committee. 1Re-le.

Note.-The foregoing list doe.s fot include approxirnately Fifty speciflc cases
whose communications were reeeived subsequent to final sittings of the sub-commît-
tees and prorogation.

iMflistics, Departrnental-
242. 0f the Civil Service Commission, re number of C.E.E. returned Inen who

on Mardi 31st, 1922,, had been given permanent employment in the public
service. also number of C.E.E. returned men, who were heing teinporarily
employed on the lst of April, 1922.

243. 0f the Board of Pension Commissioners for Canada, re total pensions in
force and liabilities therefor, Mardi 31st, 1922, etc., etc.

244. 0f the iDepartment of Mîlitia and Defence, re amount of war service gra-
tuity and number of perrons receiving saine during the period lst April,
1921, to 316t iMarch, 1922; also expenditure involved for (1) ex-Imperials;
(2) widows and dependents of those who died on service, etc., etc.

245. 0f the Soldier Settiement IBoard, re number of settlers and amount of
loans, by provinces as at iMarcli 3lst, 192,2, etc., etc.

246. 0f the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, the Pirector of
Administration, re statement covering activities of the Department up tu
.Mardi 3lst, 1922, under the headings of: Miedical treatment. Dental treat-
ment, Orthopaedic and Surgical appliances, Training, Employment, Vo-
catio-nal loans, Un-employment relief and Insurance. (See also Addenda
Part B.)

(D)) REPORTS 0F SUIB-COýýLMITTEE'S

FIRST REPORT 0F SUB-COMMLTTEE ON PENSIONS

COMMITTEE Room, April, 20, 1922.

Týo the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, insurance and re-estab.
lîsliînit.

We, your sub-Committee on pensions, beg to submit our First Report. We have
consîdered the cases hereunder set forth, -and beg to report -saine as follows:

No. 3056653, Pte. Willis Boughen, William St., Port Hope, Ont. This man is
stated to bie suffering froni Neurasthenia. 'Under the Pension Act, (1-10 Geo. V, ch.
4,3, sect. 29-2) lie was awarded a gratuity of $3ff>.OO. IMan dlaims that the disability
still remains. Evidence produced. shows that lie bas no reasonable grounds for coni-
plaint. Final decision reserved.

.Lieut. J. R. Bowen, 370 Bay St., Ottawa. This officer clainss pension in respect
of a -disability which, lie states, is due to service. Ris xvhoie service of nearly threc
years was perforîned in Canada, only. According te evidence given, Mr. Bowen was
previously awarded a pension in respect of an injury to bis riglit anm. This was
subsequently cancelled when investigation showed that the disability for whieh pen-
sion was issued was aggravated by ýre-enlistment disability. No recommendation.

2-30
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1081706, Spr. J. J. Monahan, ist C.IR.T., 103 St. Alexander St., iMontreal. This
man alleges that hie is suflering from, neurastlienia and functional disorders. IMedical
history of applicant showed that his disability is flot due to service. Not eligible for
pension and not eligible for vocational training. No recommendation.

51, Pte. John Miller, i3tli Batty., C.F.A., 1173 St. Clair Ave., Toronto. Claini
for pension on account of total blindnes. His wif e, on aceount of his absence over-
seas and the conflicting reports regarding his safety forwarded her, became tempo r-
arily insane. Af ter lier husband's return, in one of these fits, she shot him throughl
the head, afterwards committing suicide. This accident caused the above meutioned
disability. Miller dlaims that his wife's condition was brouglit about by the confliet-
ing telegraros issued to lier by Militia Headquarters.

Suggested that these telegrams be obtained and the case further, considered.
N.B. Under the existing pension regulations, no pension is iesuable.

W. F. CARROLL,

Chai r'an.

SECOND REPORT
COMMITTEi ]1oomi April 28, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establialiment,-

We, your sub-Committee on pensions, having carefully considered the cases
hereundler set forth, beg to report as follows:

1. Widow of the late Pte. Wm. Reynolds, No. 299, C.E.E. Mr. W. J. Boland,
Solicitor, Toronto, subxnitted Mrs. Reynolds' dlaim for pension. According to the
evidence before the sub-Committee tliere is no record indicated as to disability which
it is alleged caused Pte. lReynolds' death, having been incurred duripg active
service. No recominendation.

No. 85961, Sgt. C. D. Stebbing, llth .Battery, C.F.A., Toronto. The applicaut
states that his disability is due to service. The evidence shows that disability was
not seriously aggravated by service. Sgt. Stebbing steadfastly refuses to accept
medical board. Our recommendation is that until lie accepts medical board aud lii
case reviewed by the B.P.C., no further action eau be taken. Sgt. Stebbing is being
advised to this effeet.

3. Mrs. Ernest James, dlaim for pension on behiaif of huisband ex-Pte. Ernest
James, No. 22608, Waterville, N.S. Man discharged as Ai. Later lie jumped out of
window. lIs considered more or less mentally nbalauced which condition it is
claimed is due to war service. The Pensions Board disagree witli claimant's alleged
condition. Mr. MacNeil will submit additional evidence, at next meeting of sub-
Committee. IRecommendation deferred.

4. Daniel Gillis, Immigration Hall, Winnipeg. This man is su applicant for par
of exchange on lis Imperial pension cheques. UTnder the Regulations to be eligible
lie must have been ectuafly domiciled iu Canada on the 4th of August, 1914. As he
doeis uot fulfil the requirements of the regulatiops lie is not eligible for this benefit.
No recommendation.

5. No. 6668, Pte. Fred Taylor, Wiunipeg. This man alleges he is suffering from
the after effects of neuralgia. H1e lias been advised hy the B.P.C. tliat sliould h 1'
desire pension it will be necessary for hlm to fnrnish medical evidence as to lis
present disability. This will subsequently be forwarded to the Imperial Miuistry of
pensions by whom an award of pension xnay be autliorized. The sub-Committee
finds that they have no jurisdictiou in the matter and consequently can make no
recommen-dation.
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6. Iieut. W. Gauit, Winnipeg. This officer submits varjous suggestions for
arnendments to the Pension and Re-establishment Acts. Said suggestions are referrcd
to Mr. MacNeil for investigation and report at a subsequent meeting.

7. K. R. Andresen, Winnipeg. This man dlaims pension on aceount of fiat feet
which it is beld by the B.P.C. is not attributable to war service. Upon motion of
Mr. Humphrey this case is being held over in order that it may be further considered
with other cases of a similar nature, at a subsequent meeting.

8. 7836, Leo. !Smith, R.C.R., ýSt. John, N.B. This man is now receiving an Im-
perial pension of two shillings per day in respect of disability received. in the South
African War. iRequests consideration for iCanadian, rate of pension in respect of loss
of bis two legs by in accident while not on duty during the South African War. 11e
is not eligible for pension under Section 47A of the Pension Act. Recommendation.-
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Humphrey, that this Committee recom-
mend to the Main Committee that the Government be asked to pass a special Order
in Council covering this man's case, and granting bim a pension commensurate with
bis dîsability, retroactive to September lst, 1920O. Motion carried.

W. F. CARRIOLL,
Chairnwn.

THiRD) REPORT
OOMMITTEE Room, May 2nd, 1922.

To the Main Comrnittee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establisbment,-

We, your sub-Committee having carefully considered the cases hereunder set
f orth, beg to report as follows:

1. Miss Madeleine F. Jaffray, Galt, Ont. This lady appeared in person and laid
lier dlaim for pension before the Committee. She is a Ganadian and enlîsted in a
voluntary unit for service with the Frenchi Army in one of their bospitals. During
an air raid -she was wounded and a portion of ber left foot removed. Evidence was
furnished by tbe B.P.C'. and DjS.C.R., and the following recommendation was made:
"That the Government be asked. to pass an -Order in Council providing for the pay-
ment of a pension on the Canadian scâle to Miss Madeleine F. Jaffray, based upon
the extent of ber disability, subjeet to the deduction from such pension of any sum
or sums which may 'be paid to ber from time to time by the Frenchi Government by
way of a pension, in respect of ber disabîlity, and authorizing the ]Jepartment of
Soldiers' Civil iRe-establisbment to grant to ber sucb treatment asi she may require
from time to time under the same conditions es thougli she were an ex-niember of
the Canadian Expeditionary Force."

2. E. Baugh, 2047 St. Catherine street E., Montreal. This man is in receipt of
a pension of $75 per annum for life in respect of a disability received during the
South African War. 11e dlaims bis pension should be adjusted at OLE.F. rates and
for that purpose be 'was examined by the D.S.C.R. Tbat Department states their
medical advisers reported that the man was not totally deaf, as he claimed, and on
several occasions he was caugbt off bis guard and replies ,to their questions given.
No recommendation.

3. No. 51, Private John Miller, C.F.A., 117,3 St. Clair avenue, Toronto. This
man's dlaim for pension was considered at a previous meeting of the Committee.
See First Report in No. 2 Proceedings. The Director of Records, Pepartment of
Militia and Defence, states that after a very careful search no trace of the telegrams
can be found. After considering the various aspects of the case it was decided to
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hold over final decision until further evidence can be obtained as to his military
service, his wife's condition and other points.

4. Albert E. Hlarris, Toronto. This man submits a progressive pension scheme.
Referred for further consideration.

A. E. IROSS,
For Chairman sub-Convmîitee on Pensioins.

~FOURTI EPORT
O0OMMITTEE Room, lMay O9th, 1922.

To the Main Comimittee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and

Te-establishment,-

We, your sub-,Committee having carefully considered the cases hereunder set

forth, bcg to report as follows:

1. Mde. L. Etienne, 110 William lDavid St., Montreal, Que. This is a case

where the deceased soldiers' inother-in-law is looking after the children, who are

orphans. The grandmother dlaimis she should receive a pension. The late Sgt.

Butler's wife was not a dependable person, and it -would appear that hie made his

will in f avour of lis mother-în-law. Evidence was furnished by the B.P.C., and

the following recommendation 'was made :-"That t3ie Pension Act be so amended

that the Board of Pension Commissioners shall have discretion to award pension to

the guardian or person having the. care of pensionable chuldren, when such guardian

or person is in a dcpendent condition, in the samne amount as would be awarded to

the mother of said children."
The Committee diseussed at length the case of Pte. E. El. Watson and several

others which had been referred to the sub-Committee for investigation and report

regarding, "Attributability," and its relation to the Pension Act. IYoctors W. A.

Burgess and J. D. Shields, of the 1.P.C. gave evidence on this point and in view

of the importance of the subjeet, it was decided to discuss the matter further at a

subsequent meeting.
W. F. CARRýOLL,

Chai rmfa'n-

FIFTH REPORT

COMMITTEE IRoom, May llth, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to eonsider pensions, soldiers' insurance and

re-establishment.
We, your sub-Committee, carefully considered the cases hereunder set forth, in

connection with the question of "Attributability" and its relation to the Pension

Act.
No. 222306, Pte. Jas. Hopton.
No. 338806. CeI. J. H. Ilolmes.
No. 10G621, Thos. J. Mahey.

It -was decided by your -Committee that in view of the importance of the subject

under discussion, further consideration and if possible additional evidence, should

be obtained at a subsequent meeting. In the cases above referred to, final decision

Ihas been reserved until the subject of " Attrihutabihity " is disposed of.

W. F. CARRIOLL,
Chairman.
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SIXTH AND SEVENTII REPORTS
COMMITTEUIROOItI, May 22nd, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance, and
re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committee, carefully considered the cases hereunder set forth, in
connection with the question of "Attrihutability," and its relation to the Pension
Act.

No. 106621, Thos. J. Mahey.
No. 41W64, Isaac Walkpr,

On the l8th instant your Committee considered the evidence .submîtted by the
specialists of the Departmnent of Soldiers' Civil lie-establishment on the questiorn
of tuberculous cases, but were unable.to reach any decision as to the best method of
detcrmining "Attributahility" in such cases. Mr. C. G. MacNeil, Dominion
Secretary Treasurer, G.W.V.A., outlined a scheme wbich be feit would *he of
great assistance to the department and also to the applicant when dealing with suchi
dlaims. This scheme was discussed in detail by the Committee, but final decision
w~as reserved.

On the l9th instant yoar Committee continued the discussion on the question of
"Attributability," and its recognition by the Board of Pension Commissioners.
Various aspects of this important subject were discussed in detail, inany valuable
suggestions being put forward by Mr. MacNeil, ail of which wcrc oarefully con-
sidered by yonr Committee. Final decision on this question is reserved until y'ur
Committcc have given further consideration to the subject.

W. F. CARIROLL,
Chairman.

EIOHTHI AND NE.Tii REPORTS
COMM'ITTEE Room, May 22nd and 29th, 1922.

To the Main Committec appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance, andi
re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committee having carefully considcred the cases hereunder set
forth, beg to report as f ollows,-

1. 1072259, Pte. Rugi IRobb, 5th Battn., Toronto. This is a dlaim for pension.
Pte. Robb was wounded while on service but on discharge he was statcd to he fit.
Subsequent to discharge lie developed an'ulcer in lis stomach. Hie States that this
condition was due to service. At present he is incapable of doing any work. Ris
case was very carefully investigated by specialists when it was de 'cided that his
stomacli condition was not due to service. Upon investigation of this case it would
appear that there is some différence of opinion as to whether this man's disability
was, due to serv 'iue qar not, consequently the Cumînittee'recomnxd that this case be
reopcned by the B.P.C., with a view to niaking an .award of pension, if possible.

2. 5216, Dvr. J. B. Tompkins, C.F.A., iRiverglade Sanatorium, Nova Scotia.
Man dlaims to be suffering from tuberculosis, and on several occasions he has. applied
for treatment with pay and allowances, wbich bas been refused. lJpon investigating
bis case, it is found that there appears to be a certain amount of doubt as to the,
diagnosis of his case. Applicant was last examined medîcally on llth May, 1922.
From the information furnished regarding this case it is noted that the man is
suflering from rheumatism. The Committce recommend that the medical advîsev,
of the B.P.C. further investigate this case as to any otbcr disability, and if they find
disability due to war service that they take it into consideration, and award pension.
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3. Capt. Hlubert EL. Holland (deceased). Major Gerald Holland, on behalf of
the widow, applies, for pension on account of bis deceased brother. This officer was
killed 'while flying for the Air Board on April 23rd, 1922. lus widow is in very
delicate health and will require inedical attention for a number of years. Capt.
lJolland was'a civil servant and was not on rnilitary duty when bie was killed.
Although bis widow receivied by way of an accident policy $7,500 from the Air Board,
she is willing to return this ainount provided she can receive a penision for herseif
and chiki. Af ter discussion, the Comnittee approved the f ollowing resolution:

"That this sub-Committee recommend to the Main Committee that an
Order-in-Council be passed to be made effective in the supplernentary estimates
this year to provide a pension for the wife and child of Capt. H1. L. lIolland,
under the provisions for a 'Captain of the EMilitia in tbe Pension Act."

4. Unemployed Veterans of Toronto, Toronto. The Committee examined the
varions suggestions put f orward by this Association, but as none of the suggestions
had reference to pensions no action was taken. Suggestions now referred to Re-
establishment sub-Committee for consideration.

5. Mrs. Ceeule N. Mowll, P.O. Box 1195, Winnipeg, Man. This lady is apply-
ing for pension on account of ber deceased husband. She was rnarried to him on
the eve of bis departure for overseas., ]uring tbe period be was away she reeeived
no assigned pay or separation allowance on bis account. There is notbing to sbow
that at any time did lie ever support hier. She applies for pension three years after
bier husband'e deatb. Under tbe existing regulations she is not eligible to receive
pension. No recommendation,

ý6. A. Baron Taylor and E. ýJ. Turner, Vancouver, B.C. Mr. EL. J. Ladner, M.P.,
on behaif of these two, blind soldiers appeals for a larger allowatnce for belplessness.
H1e etates that the majority of blind soldiers claimi that the present allowauces are inad-
equate, and do not provide them witb the outside belp that their condition requires.
After discussion, it was decided tbat Mr. 'Laduer sbould draft an amendmnent to the
Pension Act, wbich would put into effect the vîews tbat be was expressing regarding
these cases. This is a question of administration under tbe Act. Final decision
rescrved.

7. Veterans Re-establishmnent Association, Ottawa. Tbis association submits
certain sechemes for amendments to the Pension Act. They are as foflows:

1. That the pension awarded a widow witbout dependents or chuldren be
increased from $60 to $75 per month witbout regard to income fromn etber
sources. This also to be the basis for widows witb children and $25 for the

flrst child, $15 for the second, and $12 for the third, per montb. No recom-
mendation.

2. That the disability pension be rated at $1 per month for eacb per
cent of tbe disability witbout regard to rank and tbat tbe present bonus be
continued.

No recommendation, to be lef t in abeyance until tbe Committee meet in
executive session.

3. Tbat in the cases of pensioners suffering fromn a disability incurred
'wbile on active service no deduction be made because of disability sbown to
have existed prior to enlistment.

To be left in abeyance untîl thc Committee meet in executive session.

S. 721938, Pte. Wmn. EL. Ricbmond, Maisonneuve, Montreal. This man was at
one time in receipt of a pension of $5 per month. This was subsequently cancelled
wben it was ascertained that lis disability was due to pre-war causes. R1e only
reoeived a pension for about a month whien it was eut off, owing to it having been
granted in crror in the first place. No recommendation.
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9. Alex. 'Campbell, Township of Cardiff, Ont. This mnan is the father of the

late Pte. D. 1Il. B. Campbell, 'who was killed wbule overseas. For Borne time lie
reeeived a pension, but this was subsequently cut off. The f ather states that lie is

in poor health and wishes bis pension to lie continued. From investigation it would

appear that the pension was awarded in error in the flrst place. No recoinmendation.
10. Mn,. Ilannali lealey, 2429 Haste St. Berkeley, Cal., U.S.A. This ladly

applies for pension on account of lier deceased husband, whom she rnarried about two
rnontbs after his return frorn overseas. 'Shortly after ber marriage her husband
applied for pension on aceount of rheumatism, whïeh he received up to the time of
his deatli. Hie died frorn appendicitis, and under thfe regulations bis, wife is not
entitled to pension. This is an Imperial case. No recommendation.

Il. Cecil J. Clîfford, Cardinal, 'Ont. This man is at present in receipt of a

pension for goitre, amounting to 10 per cent, Hie is asking for an increase on the
grounds that lie cannot work. Hie was re-examined in Ottawa on the lSth iMarch,
1922. Mledical reports indicated a liealthy condition. The B.P.C. state that if lis

disability increases, bis pension will be increased. At the present time in the opinion

of medical men lie is quite able to work. No recomniendation.

W. F. CAIRROLL,
Chairma'.

TENTH REPORT
COMMITTEE Room 4e5-6,

June 8tb, 1922.

To the Main ýCommittee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishnient.

We, your sub-Committee, having carefully considered the cases hiereunder set
forth, be ta report as follows:

1. Ilobt. Oliver. c/o iMrs. Murphy. 28 City Councillors St., Montreal. This
man is claiming pension for a disability which he states is due ta service. lie was
dîscharged under very quiestionable proceedings in February, 1918, witb what was
a very unsatisfactory medical description, and unfortunately no pension was awarded.
The Pension* Board is willing to reconsider this case and it is recommended that
they do so without dclay.

2. Lieut. Edward iLussier, 50 Sherwood St., Ottawa. This man is in receipt of
a pension of 40 per cent for valvular disease of the heart. Hie now states tbat lie is
suffering from defective vision, and dlaims that bis pension should be increased, to
caver this. Medical evidence shows that this is a congenital defeet and consequently
it cannot bie said to be due to or aggravated by service. No recommendation.

3. 'G. E. Ellis, Croton, Ont. Tbis man claims pension in respect of a disabîlity,
wbic. lie states is due to service. No appIlication for pension was ever made to the
Pension Board. The Pension Board now state that they will have an investigation
made into this case witb a view ta determining the extent of disability. No recom-
mendation required.

4. F/iSgt. Norman ILusk, ýC.F.A., 316 IRochester St., Ottawa. This man ap-
peared in persan regarding bis dlaimo for increase in pension on account of the
injuries to bis bands, wlic lie alleges prevents bum from returning to bis former
occupation of blacksmitb. lie suhinitted a number of medical certiýficates from
local doctors, in support of bis dlaim. lus dlaim was very carefully considered by
the Committee, medical and documentary evidence heing supplied hy the Pension
Board officiaIs, and it was decided that if lie could show a divergence of medical
opinion regarding the extent of lis disabilîty lis case would be considereci again
by the Pension Cunirnssioners.
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5. Mrs. Gertrude King Mason, c/o General Delivery, Vancouver,, B.C. This
lady is claiming pension fromn September, 1920, until Mardi, 1921. In January,
1920, pension was erronieously awarded, on accounit of Lt. C. G. D. King-Mason, to
bis parents, 'by reason of the fact that Captain iKing-Mason (the father) when
applying for pension neglected to advise that hie was in receipt of a salary from. the
S.S.iB. UTpon investigation it was found that lie owned considerah1e farni acreage
and had been advanced $3,200 by the S. S. B. ,If the Pension Commis-
sioners had been in possession of ail the facts, pension would never
have been awarded in the first place. This case lias been reviewed on
many occasions by the Commissioners but it was decided that their
original ruling must stand, that pension cease on August 31st, 1920, and that no
recovery be mnade of the overpayment. In view of the evidence submitted, the Coin-
mittee decided no recommnendation was indicated. No recommendation.

6. Thomas, Roy, 16 Broad St., Bath, Maine, U.S.A. This man is claiining
pension on account of bis son, No. 61954, Pte. A. iRoy, M.G.C., 'who was kifled in
action. The father is at present incapacitated and unable to do any work. No
assigned pay or eeparation allowance was paid to him. during bis deceased son's
service, and there is no evidene' avai1ah1e that at any time prior to enlistment did
lie support bis father. Under the exîsting regulations no pension is payable. The
Committee after due consideration decided to make the following recommendation:
"That the Board of Pension Commissioners reconsider this case in view of such
evidence being brouglit in on the point that it was not necessary that the son sliould
have contributed either before enlistment or on enlistment, and that the sole point
that is necessary to take into consideration is, whether or flot there is physicai
infirmity now, and whether there iFs reasonable evidence te enable themn to arrive
at a conclusion that thiis man miglit bave wholly or to a substantial extent main-
tained the parent had he lived."

7. Josephi Laroclie, Bromptonville, Que. This man is claiming pension on account
of bis ison, No. 660712, ûpi. Pierre Larocie, wlio was killed in actioný The f ather is
at present incapacitated and unable to do any work. No assigned pay or separation
allowance was paid te hini during bis deceased son's service, and there is no evidence
avaihvble tbat at any time prior te enlistment did lie support bis father. Under the
existing regulations no pension is payable. The Conimittee. after due consideration
decided to make the following recommendation: "That the Board of Pension Coin-
missioners reconsider this case in view of sucli evîdence being brouglit in on the
point that it was not necessary that the son should have contributed cither hefore
enlistmnent or on enlistment and that the sole point that is necessary to take into
consideration is, wbether or not there is physical infirmity now, and wbetlier there
is reasonable evidence to enable tbem. to arrive at a conclusion that flua man miglit
have wholly or to a substantial extent maintained the parent liad he lived.

8. Alfred Biron, Soutli Bridge, Mass., U.S.A. This is a dlaim for dependent's
pension on account of his deccased son, Pte. Augustine Biron, No. 4,170S, '22nd
Battalion, C.E.E. During the period of bis late son's enlistment Mr. IBiron did nef
reccive any payments of separation allowance or assigned pay, nor did bis late son
contribute in any way towards his support. The applicant is over 70 years of age,
and until quite recently was employed by a 'Fish and Game Club, in the province of
Quebec, as a caretaker. The information regarding lis present means of support
and physical condition was not very conclusive, and if was therefore decided to
bave Mr. Tobin, M.P., wbo introduced the case, obtain further particulars, and that
the case sbould be considered again at a subsequent meeting. Final decision re-
served.

9. No. 760097, Pte. J. May, Glenmore, Alta. This man dlaims that lie is
suffering fromn a disa'bility whidli lie alleges is due to service, and requests pension

in respect of sanie. Froin information- submitted if would appear that this man
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served for only a period of seven and one hall months, sucli service ail being per-
formed in Canada, lie was examined by a medical board ia August, 1916, when it
was found that lie lad a certain heart condition of apparently long standing. This
board came to the conclusion that lis military 6ervice had not affected hima and that
lie was perfectly fit to carry on his dutîes. No compaint xvas made by this man
until 1919, *when lie made another dlaim for pension, when in the opinion of the
medical board that examined him, and also the medical staff of the hospital where
lie was receiving treatment, Mhs condition xvas not attributable to service. No recom-
inendation.

W. F. CAIOLL,
('ho rman, sub-Committee on Pen.qions.

ELEVENTIi IREPORT

<i0MMLTTEE Toom 435-6,
June 20, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed- to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committcc, having carefully consideréd the cases hereunder set
forth, beg to report as follows:

1. Mrs. Florence G. White, widow of the late Percey R. White, IR.F.C.-Claim
for pension.

In this case, Mr. Laduer, M.P., on behaif of Mrs. White, represented that Captain
White h'ad died as a resuit of disability due to service. Major Burgess, M.D. and
Mr. Paton, Secretary, represented the Pensions Board.

Whilc engaged in flying operaticrnR over the Germauî lnes, Capt. White's
plane was brouglit down and he was taken prisoner. lie remained a prisoner
of war until after the Armistice; returned to Canada in June, 1919, and was struck
off the strength of the C.E.F. on the l6th of July. At that time, he liad trouble in bis
aide at the point wliere ho was struck in the aeroplane flu, the pain gradually getting
worse. He was placed in liospital and operated on in Septenîber. A second opcration
lollowed, when a cancer was taken out. Captain White died on July 24, 1921.

According to Mr. J. G. MaciPlail's sworn declaration, which was submitted in
the course of the evidence taken, Captain White while on dnty in lis office, com-
plained froma time to time of pains in bis riglit aide, and was finally given sick leave
£rom the lOth of August, 1920, to the 31st of December, 1920.

The sworn declarations of Florence G. White, the applicant for pension, and
Josephine M. Plumb, a friend of the White family, were examined by your committeo.
Evidence was also given by Mrs. White and Mr. Chiarles White, a son of Captain
White. Alter consideration thereof, it was resolved that the petitioner, Mrs. Florence
G. White, be recommendcd for pension.

2. Mrs. Mary Saunders, Ottawa.-Claimas reinstatoment of pension on account
of lier deceased husband, Mr. W. G. Saunders.

Mrs. Saunders personally appeared before your committee for evidence. Mr.
Paton represented the Pensions Board.

According to the evidence given in this case, it was ascertained that pension was
originally awarded to Mrs. Saunders witli allowances for lier son. iler motlier-in-law,
however, disputed this dlaimi on the ground that Mrs. Saunders had flot been living
with lier liusband for several years, and that hie had named lis mother as next of kmn
on his attestation paper. There was no legal 't.paration, however, and Mrs. Saunders
testified that lier liusband sent both herself and lier motlier-in-law inoney from tiine
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to tiine, but not enough to support them. Mr. Saunders enlisted in 1915 snd was
killed in 1916. The evidence does flot show that the deceased maintained his wife
immediately prior to bis enlistment, except that he had sold lier a haif-interest in a
dwelling upon which a payxnent of $200, it is stated, had been mnade.

Your committee having heard the stateinent of Mary Saunders and the state-
ment on behaîf of the Pensions Board, is of the opinion that the Pensions Board
should exercise its discretion under the provisions of the Pension Act, and grant the
application for pension made by the said Mary Saunders.

W. F.CAR ROLI,
Chairman.

REPORTS OF TUE SUB-COMMITTEE ON RE-ESTABLI'SIIMENT AND

INSURANCE

FIRST REPORT

COMMITTEE Room April 28, 1922.
To the Chairman and Members of the Special Committee on Pensions, etc.
We, your sub-Comxnittee, on re-establishment and insurance beg to submit Our

First Report.
The following cases have been submitted and the sub-Committee's recommenda-

tions are as follows:

No. 298011, Pte. J. Msdden, 224th Bn., 4 Maison-neuve Ave., Montreal. Recom-
mendation: This Cominittee recomrnend tbat the case be referred to the D.S.C.11.
with a view to baving the man taken on strength on compassionate grounds for treat-
ment provided that his condition warrants it.

No. 41089, C-pi. G. A. Cairns, M.M., 5th Battery, C.F.A., Red Cross Lodge, 148
MacTavish St., Montreal. The complaint is as follows: The claimant states that lie
is suffering fromn diabetes, but lie states that the Board of Pension Coxnmissioners is
not granting him pension as lis disability was not due to service. ile rcquests also
that his dlaim be considered with a view to his being taken on the strength of the
Depsrtment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment for treatment with psy. No recom-
mendation.

No. 520007, Pte. René Corbeil, Montreal. Tbis man states in bis letter, be served
almost four years in the great war. Was three years in France; was awarded a
pension of $37. 50 per month for deafness. He paseed a civil service examination as
mail sorter three years ago, and bas not secured an appointment. Recommendation:
It is recommended that the case be taken up by the ]Jepartment of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establisbment with the Civil Service Commission, witb a view to expediting his
employment inl s0 f ar as possible.

No. 453090, ex-Pte. Wm. Murphy, 4tli Inf. Battalion, Toronto. This man dlaims
that lie is suffering from myalgia and neurastbenîa, for wbich he requests trestment.
Recommendation: Tbat Pte. Murpby be advised to, follow instructions given hini
by the iDepartment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establi8hment, respecting bis application for
pension examination.

Mrs. G. K. Currie, Secretary, T.O.D.E., Convalescent Home, Winnipeg. Sugges-
tion made by tbe I.O.D.E. tbat a hostel for soldiers be established in Winnipeg. Af ter
consideration the sub-Jommittee wss of the opinion that the question of Soldiers'
Homes and the estsblishment thereof belonged to the administration policy of the
Depsrtment.

R. B. Martin, Brampton, Ont. Suggýestions that an amendment be nmade to the
Soldiers' Insurance Act, wbidh will permit pensioners to, take a ten-year endowment
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policy with the premium to be paid out of pension. Mr. Murphy's is a 45 per cent

pension. Ileconimendation. That the consideration of this question be deferred until

the sub-Committee take up other proposais miade.
A. W. CIIEIOLM,

Chai rman.

SECOND REPORT

COMMITTEE BOOM, April 28th, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and

î'e-establigh ment.
We, your Eub-Conmittee, having carefully considered the cases bereunder set

forth, beg to. report as follows:

1. No. 5051, Sgt. C. A. Baynes, Mowet Sanatorium, Kingston, Ont. This man

states that although a patient at the above mentioned Sanatorium, lie receives no pay

frurs the D.S.C.R. lie states thait lie should be reboarded by the D.S.C.R. with a

view to a final decision beingt given regarding his dlaim. The D.S.C.11. officiais stat3

titat the man will lcceive a ne'v Boari and if the f acts warrant it, lie will receive

pay and allowances. lntil a report from the chest specialists is received there i6

no furtlier recommcndation rcquircd.
2. Pte. L. C. Blenkhorn, No-,a Sectia Sanatorium, Kentville, N.S.-Man states

lie is at present a patient in the above mentioned sanatorium. Hie admits tha't lie

received pay and 1%dlowarcEs3 u; t!ý 31st Mardi, 1922, and was then advised that same

would cease. The D.S.C.R. state that the inans disability is not due to service;

conseqiîently he is not ciigibl.e for pay end allowances. Recommendation :-That as

tais case is one of establisingi attributability it should be beld over and finally

coinsidered with others of a siîiniiar nature by the Main Committee, upon the question

of the I)epartment's gencral îpoli-.y respecting attributability to service.

3. No. 4167, Pte. Arthur Amibrose Ryan (deeeased) lI-alifax, N.S.-Subsequent

to diseharge this mani was admitted to hospital suffering from cancer. It was seen

that he ha-d -no chance of recovery so bis dependents made application for returned

soldiers' insurance on bis behaif. The man dîed and the notice of death arrived at

the Departrnent of Insurance on the same day that the application did. The

department refused to grant insurance. Under the regulations they bad no

alternative in the matter. Recomncndation :-That this case be again considered.

when dealing with mnatters regardiig insurance.
4. No. 931271, Pte. T. Ash, 2nd Construction Bn., Upper Big Tracadie, N.S.

This man elaims that lie was tolJi that he had to report to liospital in New Glasgow,

but thiat to date lýe bas hEaird rno,4hing further about the matter. Hie statcs tliat ho,

has te refuse cmplayrnent as ho does not know when lie may have to report to hospital.

Information on departmental file would show that this mani is suffering from

nepliritis and is a 20 per cent pensioner. The lastexamination of bis condition was

made on the lSth October, 1921. It would appear that he is labouring under some

delusion that before be leaves to go to work he must obtain some documents from the

hospital. Recommendation: That the Department of S.C.R. write the man and

advise him tliat he does not have to go to hospital, and to take the position off ered to

bim.
5. No. 166310, Pte. L. I. Coulis, Box 573, Sudbury, Ont.-This man dlaims that

the ID.S.C.R. have interfered in bis family troubles, and that he bas been unfairly

deait with by ýtbem. Man is suffering from a fuuictional disability. Ris cbildren

are being cared for by the Soldiers! Aid Commission. No recommendation.

6. A. Latimer, Westminster HEospital, London.-This man cannot understand

wby he is being retained in hosital. Evidence produced shows that he is insane,

and is a patient in a Psychopathic Hfospital. No recomînendation.
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7. Provincial Seeretary-Treazurer, G.W.V.A., New Brunswick Command..-A
complaint lias been received from this officiai regarding thé closing down of certain
medical branches of the -D.S.C.R. in the Province of New Brunswick. Hie rcquests
that the Departrent reconsider their decision in view of the hardship it wilI cause to a
great number of veterans. iRecommendation :-That the Association be requested to
send a representative to appear before the Main Committee in order that their case
may be fully considered. Note :-St. John G.W.V.A. branch wired May 2nd to send
representative to give evidence on Tuesday, May 9th.

A. W. CIIISIIOLM,
Chairrnan.

TiinIR REPORT

COMMITTEE IROOM 435-6, Wednesday, iMay 10tli, 1922.
To the Main -Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and

re-establishment.
We, your sub-Commjttee, having carefully considered the cases hereunder set

forth, beg to report as follows:

1. No. 423446, IPte. Edward 11ehoe, Toronto. This is a dlaim for separation
allowance in favolir of a widowed mother, fron flie date of enlistment, June 22nd,
1915, f0 May 2Oth, 1918, from which date separation gllowance lias been paid. The
existing regulations make no provision for the payment of arrears of separation
allowance in a case of this kind. The sub-Committee are of opinion that it is in-
advisable to recoinmend. an amen<lment to regulations for sucli case. No reconi-
mendaf ion.

12. Pte. George 11. Palmer, lNo. 2571, (South Vancouver, B.C. This man dlaims
arrears of working pay amounting to $400. Pte. IPalmer served over four year-q in
France as a horseshoer; was discharged as A-1; states lie had been promised 50c.
a day extra for bis work as sucli. According to the evidence given upon this point,
the 'Oflicer ýCommanding could, make no such promise becausc strict instructions f0
this effect had been issued, and there was no authorization to, grant working pay to
men of bis category. No recommendation.

3. Pte. M. Anthony, Shaughnessey Hospital, Vancouver, B.C. This man sets
forth in letter dated April 6th, that lie is physically unfit te resumae pre-war occu-
pation as a miner, lie applied for vocational training. Hie also dlaims refond of
certain transportation and war- service gratuity. According to the evidence he
received full gratuity less a certain overpayment. iRis cdaima regarding transporta-
tion is, possihly, the difference between what is allowed by the Department and what
lie disbursed therefor. Regarding bis application for vocational training this matter
will be given further consideration at the next sitting of the sub-Committee. No
further recommendation required.

4. William Drain, 1158 e7th Avenue E., Vancouver, B.,C. This man had gone
over to Glasgow froma Canada ini July, 10f16, and worked in- England as a civilian
for the Imperial Government, most likely in munition shops. Hie was repatriated
in March, 1919, at the expense of the Imperial Goverument. At no fime was he
under the Canadia-n Governinent. Ris daim is separation allowance on behaif of
bis widowed mother. No recommendation.

5. No. 452961, Sgt. Reith Polley, Simcoe, Ont. In this case sejparation allow-
ance was paid to the soldier's granadmother up to the lSth August, 1915, whien she
died. Application was then made to have separation allowance transferred to bis
two aunts. This, under the regulations at the finie had f0 be refused. Upon further
representation being made and by virtue of Order ini Council P.C. 1882, the IPay and
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Allowance Board did authorize separation allowance f0 one of the soldier's aunts.
According to the evidence given it was proved that this man did support his grand-
niother and his aunts previous to enlistment. The Committee is of the opinion that
the dlaim might be recognized in part, one of the two aunts baving died, but that
deduction of the amount paid to the grandmother could boe made. Af ter further
consideration regarding present dlaim, the Committee is of opinion that the case
should bie referred baek to the Department of MiWlitia and-Defence since it is a matter
for this department to deal with.

6. Lieutenant J. I. Armstrong, R.A.F. (Subxnitted by Mr. Keeling). This
man enlisted in a Canadian Corps, then transferred to the Royal Air [Force. Was
taken on the strengtli of the D.S.Ç.R. in November, 1920, for treatment; was
diagnosed as a T.D. case. Subsequently, notification was received fromn the Imperial
authorities that hie was flot eligible for treatment nor pay and allowances. IPhysicians
have examined the case, and at the present tixue it rests as to whether or not the
disability is due to active service. The Committee is of the opinion that this case
is outside ifs jurisdiction as it is being deait witli by the Imperial Government.

While considering this case, the Cornmittee believed there was unnecessary
delay in obtaining authority for treatment, and while niaking no0 specific recom-
mendation, yet would urge that every possible effort bc made to expedite decisions
fromn the Imperial authorities when authority for treatment must be obtaýned in
cases of Imperial ex-service men resident in Canada.

7. No. 159133, Thos. E. Lynn, 4th C.M.R., Mountain ýSanatorium, Hlamilton,
Ont. This man's dlaim is for pay and allowances while on the strength of the D.S.
C.iR. for treatment. Iïe has submitted evidence froni Dr. Hughes and Dr. Eby in
support of bis dlaim for pay and allowance during treatment.

Pte. Lynu while in active service on the Somme was buried by a gas sheli; spent
five months in Ramsgate hospital; was sent back to Canada in 1917 and was treated
in Spadina hospital for three months and discharged therefrom in June, 1917;
remained at home for a year without doing any work. The evidence shows that,
subsequent to bis discharge, this man contracted a disease which it is claimed is
responsible for bis present condition, i.e., pulmonery tuberculosis. The explanation
given by the medical officer was satisfactory to ail concerned. No recommendation.

8. No. 170O352, iPte. John G. 11eevie, R.A.F. This man served in the R.A.F.
from April, 1918, to February, 1919. 'Was employed at the iRecruiting and Stores
Depots, Toronto. While in Perdue, Sask., in 1921, lie broke down with a liemorrhage
on April llth. Was treated therefor at Saskatoon by Dr. Walker, who advised hîi
f0 take treatment for tuberculosis. Arrived at the iSaskatchewan Sanatorium in
June, 1921, and is stili there. The Department has ruled that bis condition is not
attributable f0 service. The evidence shows that the man served for thirteen monflis
in a clerical position in the 'R.A.F. and the disease was not noticed uintil after
twenty-six iiionths after his dischargc. Discluarge reads Category A-i. No recom-
inondation.

9. Lieut. 1. R. X, acFar1ane, R.A.F. This man affer enlistment at Edmonton
proceoded. to France bn September, 1915. Was slightly wounded bn April, 1916. llad
bis lince twistcd by a sheil in June, 191(;; then sent to England to convalesce until
August, 1917, when hoe joined as a cadet in the RJj?.C. Discharged. in July, 1919,
and in June, 1921, lie entered the Saskatchewan Sanatorium as a patient and was
givon pay and allowances. In November bis pay and allowances were eut off. The
Comnuittee considers that if has no jurisdiction in this matter as if is an Imperial
case. No recommendation.

10. No. 13211, Pte. IL. A. Smith, Tranquille Sanatorium. Served in England
and in France;« was wounded and contenda lie had hemorrhages. Continuous history
of iliness since discharge. No pay and allowances. Regarding hemorrhages, however,
the medîcal of1icer ciainus there is no record on file bearing this ouf. When dis-
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charged in 1919 he was given a 20 per cent pension for disability resulting from a
gunshot wound. It is recorded that this patient was admitted to hospital in Van-
couver in August, 19d21. The disease from which lie is now suffering ini the opinion
of the specialist on tuberculosis is largely due to post-discharge conditions as a
resuit of which. tuberculosis developcd. No reconimendation.

A. W. OIIISHOLM,
Chai i'nan.

FoURTIl REPORT
COMMITTEF Room. 435-6,

Monday, May 15,*1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider Pensions, Soldiers' Insurance and
iRe-establishment.

We, your* sub-Committee, having carefully considered the cases hereunder et
forth, beg to.report as follows:

1.1. Pte. Charles Page, Westminster Hospital, London, Ont. This man is at
present a patient in the above mentioned hospital. lHe is insane, but wishes to pasi
out iinder his own contro1. Froni information availabie it would appear that this
man's disability was not due to service. No rccomrnendation.

2. Mm. Gertrude Fitt, Vancouver. Mr. IL. J. Ladner, M.P., on behlf of this lady,
is claiming separation aflowance while Îher husband is a patient in Shaughnessy Hs-
pital, where lie is suffering froni cancer of the jaw. The Department of 'S.C.R. take
the stand that this man's disability is not due to service; consequently aithougli treat-
ment is given, it is done so withiout any pay and allowances. No recommendation.

3. Pte. Perey M. Mack, Springbrook, Ont. Man is suffering from defective men-
tality. It is represented that lie was born that way and it is not expected that tume
will improve bis condition. This is a laim. for treatment with pay, or else pension,
on the grounds that bis disability was due to service. No recommendation.

4. Nursing Sister, Inga Johnson, 11.R.O., Saranac Lake, N.Y., U.S.A. This lady
applies for treatinent with pay and allowances, on account of tuberculosis of the
eye, whicli it is clairned is due to service. No evidence was produced to show that
this lady's disabulity was due to service. No recommendation.

5. No. 3190543, Pte. W. P. White. Hon. Mr. I3axter, M.P., on behaif of this
man, who is a tuberculous patient, claims that bis disability is due to war service.
This, the evidence submitted. does not prove. No recommendation.

6. Tubercular Colony for Ex-Patients at Kamloops. Scheme is submitted by
Mr. T. C. McBride, M.P.; Dr. Arnold is of the opinion that this is one of the best
schemes yet submitted for the consideration of the Committee. After discussion it
was decided to defer recommendation until further consideration could be given the
project.

7. Capt. J. G. Searles, M.C. Claim for treatment with pay and allowances, sub-
mitted by Mr. E. S. Keeling, Dominion Secretary, T.V.A. The evidence produced
shows that this ofltoer's disabulity is not due to service. No recommendation.

8. Mrs. Sara Alicia Schoots, Toronto. This lady who is tuberculous is at present
in receipt of a 100 per cent disability pension. She dlaims arrears to pay and allow-
ances whule on treatment. This dlaim cannot be considered. No recommendation.

A. W. CHISHOLM,
Chairman.
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IFiFTH REPORT

COMMITTEF RooiM, 435-6,
June 5, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committee, having carefully considered the cases hereunder set
forth, beg to report as follows:

1. Capt. A. C. Chadwick, Dept. of Militia and Defence, Ottawa. This officer
appeared on behaif of a number of ex-soldier einplo;yees of the Department of Militia
and Defence, who when they were taken on the strength of the 1)epartment in a
civil capacity, ruffered a reduction in their salaries, equivalent to the amount of
separation allowance issued on their account when they were members of the C.E.F.,
before they were "blanketed in '' the Department. From evidence submitted it was
shown that these men were promised that there should be no reduetion in their pay
when tliey became civilians. The Auditor General takes the stand that separation
allowance does flot form part of a soldier's pay. This ruling the Committee did not
feel inclined to acoept, without further investigation. It was therefore decided that
this question should be further discussed at a subsequent meeting, and that the
Assistant Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence and a representative from the
Auditor General be requested to attend to give further evidence.

2. Lieut. W. R. MaciDonald, Brantford. This man on his return from. overseas,
claimed to have developed haemorrhoids. lie had an outside doctor operate on him
and now he is applying to the Department to pay his bill, which amounts to $75.
The Department state that they cannot pay for outside medical attention in cases
such as this, and the Committee approves of their action. No recommendation.

3. No. 1036,500, M. P. Steliar, Sturgeon Falls, Ont. This is a dlaima for voca-
tional training. Applicant is over 60 years of age. The ID.S.C.R. state that his
physical condition is not such as to prevent him from returning to his former occupa-
tion of steamboat captain, and corrsequently lie would not be eligible for vocational
training. No recommendation.

4. iMrs. A. Carolyn Bayfield, Victoria. This lady dlaimas that she is the divoreea
wife of Dr. G. E. Bayfield, who ia in receipt of a pension from the B. P. C. She
dlaimas that she should reeeive part of her husband's pens3ion or else re-establishment
The Committee very carefully considered lier case but find that no recommendation
is indicated. No reconimendation.

5. W. E. Nellis, and iMrs. W. E. Nellis, Mowat Sanatorium, Kingston. This
lady applied for subsistence allowances while her husband was a patient in tlie above3
noted liospital. Betli have now been deported to England, so 1n0 further action is
indicated. No recommendation.

6. Dominion Secretary-Treasurer, G.W.V.A., Ottawa. Tliis officer submits a
number of resolutions passed by their brandi at Saltcoats, Sask., with regard to
the medical examination of men who on discliarge were classed as Ai, and who
subsequently exhibited a disability directly attributable to service. Suggest that more
consideration be given to sucli cases. As tlie points raised ini these resolutions are
11GW before the Main Coramittee and in ail probability will be mentioned in their
report to Parliament, no ispecific recominendation is necessary. No recommendation.,

7. Nursing Sister Margaret L. Currie, Kinburn, Ont. This lady makes a
number of complaints about the Medical IBrancli of the D.S.C.11. She aiso requests
treatment witli pay and allowances for a chest condition, xvhich she alleges is due to
6ervice, lier case lias been very fully and sympathetically învestîgated, but even her
own doctor states she has notliing wrong witli her. No recommendation.

8. James E. Bigney, Londonderry, N.S. This mail enlisted when Le was 17
years old, and served from November 2nd, 1916, to Mardi 9tli, 1919. lie claims
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vocational training. As there is no information on 11.Q., D.S.C.R. file further
inquiries are being made in Halifax office. Final decision reserved.

9. iPetty Offlcer J. Stewart, Calgary, Alta. Suggests that some re-establisliment
provision be muade for those ex-soldiers who are now advanced in years and who May
becomea charge on the publie Mn the near future. It is understood that certain
reconimendations along this line will be muade by the~ Main Coiumittee to Parlia-
ment, eonsequently in the view of this Conrmittee, no additional recommendation is
necessary.

10. Staff Sgt. F. Stockley, 174 Bethany iRoad, Hintonburg, Ottawa. This man
appeared in person and stated has caim for re-establishment. Hie claims that he is
llrst on the list for those appointed to senior clerkship, positions in the Civil Service.
Hie elaimis that the Departruent of iMilitia and Defence eau use him provided the
Civil Service Commission authorize his appointruent. This man's present financiai
condition is a very serions one, and before making any recommendation, the Cern-
mittee decided that investigation should be made into his dlaim. Final decision
reserved.

il. Wilson Pyper, Stettler, Alta. This man's son enlisted while a student. lie
served over four years in the army, and now wishes to attend the university in order
that lie may qualify as a medical doctor. Hie requests that the Government give
some assistance towards paying bis expenses there. This dlaim was very carefully
considered by the 'Committee and it was decided that no recommendation could be
muade. No recommendation.

12. Frank Barrow, Portage la Prairie, Man. This man lias a wif e and family
in England an-c wishes, to get theru repatriated te Canada.ý The Cornmittee under-
stand that a recommendation along the lines of repatriation, will be presented to
Parliament by the Main Committee, and consequently it is f elt that no specific
recomnrendation is necessary. No recomimendation.

13. Leonce Comeau, France. This man's dlaim. for repatriation for his wif e
and family is submitted by Mr. Iratfield, M.P. The Committee understand that a
recommendation along the lines of repatriation, will be presented te Parliament by
the Main Committee, and consequently it is f elt that no specifie recommnendation is
necessary. No recorurendation.

14. iPte. N. A-nthony, Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancouver. This man is 44 years
of age. Hie was examined for pension in June, 1919. No award. lie was re-examined
in iDecember, 1919, and awarded 10 per cent disability for hernia. On Mardi 2Oth,
1920, lie was advised te have an operation but refused and his refusaI was accepted.
lie is now on the strength of the Department with pay and allowan-ces. They are
awaiting result of operation (which lie lateiy consented to have) and then bis reque',t
fer training will he considered. No recomnrendation reciuired.

A. W. CIIISHOL-M,
('hairm an.

SIXTii REPORT

CoINIMITTE IRooM 435-6, June l2th, 1922.
To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soidiers' insurance and

re-establishment.
We, your suh-Committee, having, carefuliy considered the cases hereunder set

forth, heg to report as follows:
1. Captain A. C. Chadwick -on behaif of certain ex-soldier employees of the

Department of Militia and Defence. Continuation of case No. 1 of our Fifth Report
to the Main Comrnittee, dated June 5th:-
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Evidenoe gi'ven by Col. Panet of the Department of Militia and IDefence, Mr.
Kearns representing the Auditor General and Capt. IL>nnfield on behaif of the
ex-aoldier employe lias been considered in this case, in addition to the evidence
board at our last meeting. Mr. C. G. MaciNeil on behaif of the G.W.A. of Canada
was a1so preseut during our investigation.

It was represented on behalf of the Auditor General that by reference to previous
pay-Iists, separation allowance was included in what was calleif "rate of pay"~ and
upon this objection was raised, as separation allowancýe is not given to the soldier
but to the dependents and could flot be given as " rate of pay " any more than the
bonu6 to civil servants is flot given as " rate of pay." It was only on "rate of pay "
that the ex-soldier employees nrentioned could be " blanketed in." The Privy Council
had deeided that payments made previous to the Auditor General's letter would stand,
but from the date of the letter the refund should be made. The salaries of these
men have accordingly been reduced since the date of the letter, namély, November
9th, 1921.

Saine doubt was expresised as to the jurisdiction of yonr Committee to, deal witlt
such a matter, though the irerits of the case were seîf-evident. The Militia Depart-
ment, it was thought, should take the necessary action to go to the proper sour-ce for
the remedy. It was recognized that the Auditor General could not act without
authority.

Recommendation: That this matter be referred te the Department of Militia
stating that these men appeared before our sub-Committee and claimed that compen-
sation was promised and the Committee refera this case to them. to take suitable
action ini the inatter, and that a copy of the recommnendatiOn he fOrrfiPd te the
Auditor General with a request that lie collaborate with the IMilitia Department.

2. No. 4167, Arthiur Ambrose Ryan, Ilalifax-Claimn for insurance Of $5OOO.
In this case your Committee's attention wa6 called to the several communication3
received on behlf of tlie claimant, Mrs. Ilyan, widow of tlie late Arthur Ambrose
Ryan, and her five children. This man had seen considerable service in France,
apparentiy, and following bis return to Canada he had a long sickness. In the early
part of February, 1922, he wais admitted te Camp Hil1 bospital, where he was,
operated on; a tumar was removed. It was discovered tliat there was a cancerous
growtli besides. His condition became serious and on Mardi 22nýd his friends bad
liim sign an application for $5,000 inisurance wliicli it is 8tated was forwarded to the
office at Halifax with three imontEs' premium money. Major Topp, the representative
of the Insurance Branch, ID.S.C.11., gave evidence before your (3ommittee ta the efl'ect
that tlie application was received at Ottawa on April lst, together with a telegrai
announcing the applicant's death. The application liad not been approved and tEe
Pepartment rejected the dlaim. Tt is a case where tlie application failed to arrivf
in time. Major Topp furtlier stated tEst there seemed to be a history of bladder
trouble on service, and that tEe S.C.IR. -are looing into thié with the objeot of
awarding a pension if attributability ean be establisbed.

lu addition to the evidence given by Major To-pp in this case, an*d the remark-,
moade hy Mr. C. G. MaciNeil during investigation, consideration w*as also given to
tEe provisions of the Soldiera' Insurance Act. It is noted tliat insurance can be
granted witbout medical examination; however, it is appapent also that an insuranco'
contract is bindîng only when it had received the Mînister's approval.

This case, we believe, ýshould be further considered by tEe Main Comrnittee.
3. Mr. T'. L. Mclntee--Claim for $5,000 insurance on behalf of the widow.

This man signed an application for $5,OOO on October 18th, 1921. Tlie application
was approved October 25tb, and death occurred on Octaher 27th. The dlaim wa3
rejected on the ground tEst application was made wbile the inan was at the point of
deatli from a disease from. which he liad been suffering for two years. Reconsidera.
tion is now requested on behaif of *the widow wlio bas suhmitted an affidavit ta the

2-31
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effeet that the applicant appeared to be in good health at the time he eigned tho
application. Cause of death, it is represented, was attrihutable to service. There
ie the question of pension in-volved ini this case, and in our opinion, the whole
matter should'be further considered by the Main (Dommittee.

A. W. CIIISIIOLM,
Chairman.

REPORTS 0F THE SIJB COMMITTEE ON LAND SETTLEMENT

FIRST REPORT
COM MITTES RooM, iMay 3, 1922.

To the iMain Committee appointed to consider peneions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishment.

We; your sub-Committee having carefully considered the cases hereunder sel
forth, beg to report as follows:

1. AIlan W. Ncili, M.P., flouse of Commons. Mr. Ncili, acting on behaif of

certain settiers, re(luests that the repayrrnent of stock and equipment loans be spread
overa period of 20 years, and not repaid as under the existing regulations. This is
a inatter of poiic.v and wiil be deait with by the, S.S.B.

2. No. 712, Spr. Wm. Boyd, R.E., Richmond lli, Ont. This man clainis assist-
ance from the Govcrnment towards purchasing a home. As questions on bousinig
inatters wiil be deait with at a subsequent meeting, final decision is reserved.

3. Lieut.-Col. J. Ambrose Smith, 212 Kennedy Bldg., Portage Ave., Winnipeg.'
Suggests that a hostel for ex-members of Ris Majesty's Forces be established in Win-
nipeg; and that some scheme he undertaken for their re-establishiment. Final decisioxi
reserved.

4. C. N. Lyister, Box 94, Melbourne, Que. Suggests that the S.S.B. shouid
revaluate ail farms and extcnd the time for repayment of loans. This xvould greatly
assist the Soidier Settiers now on the land, and alleviate some of their distress. Final
decision reserved.

5. R. L. Reid, Cremona, Alta. This man is at present farming bis South African
scrip. Applies for assistance from the S.S.B. Recommendation: That Major Bar-
nctt investigate this case and report at a subsequent meeting.

6. W. R. Norton, Galgary, Alta. Various suggestions for the re-cstablishmcnt of
the returned soidiers on the land are submitted. These suggestions wili be furthcr
considercd at a subsequent meeting.

7. No. 800011, Ptc. A. E. Gidney, Toronto, Ont. Requests Federal assistance
towards ohtaining a home. Final decision reserved.

8. Geo. T. Humble, 295 Park'Ave., Brantford. Reuest for Federal assistance
-rowards obtaining a home. Final decision rescrved.

A. SPEAKMAN,
Chairman.

SECOND REPORT
COMMITTEE Room 435-6,

1 May 19, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointcd to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishment

Wc, your sub-Committce, having carefully considercd the cases hereunder set
forth, hcg to report thcm. as follows:

1. Mr. J. E. ilobson, 257 Carling Ave., Ottawa, in respect to request for refund
of initial deposit, $350. Major Barnett rcported that it appears ail the propcrty hod
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been resold and that there is a deficiency of $24.54. The Board bas no power to
depart f rom the provisions of the Act. No recommendation.

2. Mr. J. E. Poels, Brome, Que. iRequesting a revaluation of the land, also re
boan for the erection of a silo. Hle comrplains that the Soldier Settiement Board lias
flot lived up to certain conditions agreed to between the local representative of the
Board and himself at time of piirchase. Major Barnett reports three additional loans
having been made to this man. The Field Super-visor did net recommend loan for
a silo. The complaints will lie fully gone int on examination of the District Office
files. No further recommendation.

3. Mr. J. E. Ilinkson, Jr. Ilequesting that bis loan be cancelled. After con-
.sideration thereof, the Clerk was instructed to send copy of Mr. llinkson's letter to
the Soldier Settiement Board.

4. Mr. C. S. Smith, Scotsburn, Pictou Co., N.S. Asks for a loan to assist bim
to start in the poultry business. States lie bas 8 acres of land, 2 of wbicb are under
cultivation. Major Barnett states that it is not tbe policy of the Board to advance
a boan unless a man bas at least 5 acres of cleared land. No recommnendation.

5. Mr. J. H1. Walsb, Steveston, B.C. Regarding certain allegations contained
in volumînous correspondence. Major Barnett reports tliat the iRoyal Canadian
Mounted Police are still cnergetically endeavouring to obtain evidence wbicb might
enable tbe Board to take action. No furbber recommendation.

6. Mr. A. J. Doran, Acton Vale, Que. Desires that bis farm lie taken over by
tbe Board and tbat bie bie allowed te work it. Owing to the unavoidable absence of
Dr. Maclaren, wbo wishes to represent tbis man before tbe Committee, furtber con-
siderabion was deferred.

7. Tbree petitions, namely: (1) on behaîf of Mr. John Rloberts, Dominion City,
Man., and other reburned men in respect of boans made by tbe S.S.B. te enable tbe
men to buy seed, etc.; (2) of Wilfrid Curtis, M.D., Secretary-Treasurer, G.W.V.A.,
Stettler, Alta., on belbabf -of soldier setbers wbo state tbey are on bhe vergeo o f tbrow--
ing up tbeir holdings; (3) of Mr. Kennedy, M.P., on bebaif of Noeb Hlolroyd and
E. G. IReddish, of Peavine, Alta., wbo state they bought band, stock and equiipment
wben prices were bigh, etc., were also laid before tbe Committea for consideration.
Said petitions to bie further considered at a subsequent meeting.

8. Mr. Knox presented tbe case of soldier settlers in a district where tbere is a
projected. railway only, tbus placing said settlers in a very embarrassing condition.
Mr. Knox will furnisb furtber particulars.

9. Similar references were also mnade to tbe situation of approximately 200
soldier settlers situated on bbe Winnipegosis extension where tbere is yet no railway
outlet.

ALFRED SPEAKMAN,
Chai rnwn.

THiiRO lEPOPr

COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
May 22, 1922.

To tbe Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
re-establishment

We, your sub-Cominittee, baving carefully considered tbe cases hereunder set
fortb, beg to report tbemn as follows:

1. Mr. Z. Bernier, iRivière aux Renards, Que. Desires a boan of $250 to assist
bixn in bis farming operabions. After consideration tbereof, tbe Cberk was instructed
to advise iMr. Bernier to appby te the Soldier Settlement Board for said boan. Na
furtber recommendation.

2-32
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2. Mr. G. A. Tobey, Meota, Sask. In a letter dated May 9, to Mr. Davies, M.P.,
for the Conimittee's consideration, Mr. Tobey presumes that under the Act, if a mnan
gets a boan in December, 1921, he has f0 make a payxnent on said beau in 1922, and
suggests that the Act be amended so that the " spirit " of the Act can apply. Accord-
ing fo the evidence received on this point, Mr. Tobey's u'nderstanding of the Act as
set forth in his letter is not in accordane with the practice of the Boaird. A recom-
mendation will follow to inake this point clear. Mr. Tobey will be advised.

3. Mr. J. H. Martinson, Douglas, Man. In a letter dated May 1, to Major C. G.
Power, M.P., for the consideration of the Conmiîttee, Mr. Martinson sets forth sug-
gestions covering some 13 pages of full-sized paper regarding the present operations
of the Soldier Settiement Board under the Act and existing regulations. Major,
Barnett's reply to Mr. Martinson was also given considerafion. Further action
regarding these suggestions was deferred iintil the Committee prepare their report.

4. Mr. Knox, M.P., on behaif of J. A. Sinden, Secretary-Treasurer, G.W.V.A.,
Paddockwood, Sask. In communications dated April 11, 26, and 28, it is set forth
that a settlement of several soldiers along a projected bine of railway are handi-
capped by reason of said railway being incompleted and that a serious situation has,
arisen owîng f0 present d2ifflelties for marketing, etc. It was resolved that a depiîta-
tion consisting of Mr. MarIer, Mr. Speakman, and Mr. Knox interview the Minister
of Railways forthwith.

5. Mr. Munro, M.P., on behaif of twenty-two soldier settlers on the Island of
Nicoamen, Fraser River, B.C., represented that said settiers suffered much damage
f0 cTops and farming operations generally owing to insufficient dykes protection
which could not prevent the waters of the Fraser river from flooding their lands.
Mr. Munro could furnish an estimate of damages caused thereby in respect of eight
of the soldier settlers.* In the consideration given f0 this matter if was pointed out
that there was joint responsîbility on the part of theFederal. and Provincial author-
-ities for the existing conditions. It was resolved that a deputation consisting of
Mr. Marier, Mr. Speakman, and Mr. Munro interview the Minister of Public Works
forthwith.

6. The Committee then proceeded f0 consider certain recommendafions relating
f0 land settiement with a view f0 incorporating same in their report f0 the Com-
mittee on Pensions and Civil Re-establishmnent.

A. SPEAKMAN,
Chairman.

FOUaRH REPORT

COMMITTEE Room 435-6,
May 29, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed f0 consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and'
re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committee, having carefully considered the cases hereunder set
forth, beg f0 report them as follows:

1. John Roberts, Dominion City, Man. Iu a letter f0 Mr. Speakman, M.P.,.
Mr. iRoberts sttes that the position of certain soldier settiers in his district is very
acute. IHe instances his own case, which he dlaims is a typical one. lu order f0

buy seed, etc., it was necessary for him f0 sigu over lis crop f0 the S.S.B., as
security for his boan. This left him in the position that he now has no money
or credif f0 buy food, etc. Requests relief. The Committee were of the Opinion,.
that in view of the proposed recominendations they were making f0 the Main.
Committee covering cases such as this, no spccific recomraendatiou was necessarY.
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2. W. Curtis, M.D., Secretary-Treasurer, G.W.V.A., Stettier, Alta. Complains
that many soldier settiers are on the verge of throwing up their holdings as they
do flot seemn to get enough consideration froma the S.S.B. As a remedy the follow-
ing suggestions are put forward:

1. Revaluation. of land, stock and equipment.
2. That two Complaint Adjusters be appointed for the Province of Alberta,

whose duty it shall be to investigate complaints and make recommenda-
tions to the Board on each individual case.

The Coxmnittee, after discussion, decided that the formation of a Board of
Complaint Adjusters was not feasible at the present time. With regard lu the
request for revaluation saine will be covered in a proposed recommendation to lte
Main Committee.

3. Soldier Settiers Association of Peavine, Alia. A letter signed by the Presi-
dent and Secretary of this organization, setting forth their grievances was passed to
the Committee for consideration. They suggest:

. IRevaluat ion.
2. Cancellation of payments for three years with no accruing interest, this,

to include ail arrears.
2. The first payment to be due on Aprîl 1, 1926, with succeeding payments

on 1sf April of each year.

The Comrnittee decided that the frrst suggestion would be covercd in n general
reconuiendation to the Mvain Committee. In the second and third suggestions no
recommendation was made.

4. J. H. llinkson, Jr., Waldville, Sask. This man, who is in receipt of a loan
fromn the S.S.B., amounting to $2.000, requests that samne be cancelied, as hie finds
that lie is going more into debt each year, while endeavouring to repay it. The
Committee considered lis request, but decided no recommendation was necessary,
as the suggestion put forward by Mr. llinkson is contrary t0 elementary business
principles, and is contrary to the provisions of the Soldier Settiement Act.

5. Mrs. Rlobert B. Meyer, Regina, Sask. This lady, in a letter dated l5tli. May,
covering twenty-foiur pages, outlines certain schemes regarding Federal assistance to
enable returned soldiers to purehase their own homes. The question of a Federal
housing scheme will be discussed. at a subsequent meeting of the Committce, and
consequently final decision in this case is being reserved.

6. John F. Buckley, Manager, Canadian Red Cross Society, Quebec Division.
In a letter dated the l7th May, this gentleman offers certain suggestions relating to
soldier settiers in the Province of Quebec, with particular reference to those located
in the vicinity of Sherbrooke. Hie states that in order that relief may be given
these men, revaluation of land, stock and equipment should be made. 11e also suggests
that a Home Service Supervisor be appointed for the Province of Quebec, in order
t'bat the S.S.B. can have first-hand information as to the circumstances under which
these settiers have to exist. The Com ittee decided that, in view of the fact that
there were only a very sniall nuniber of settiers in the Province of Quebec, that
if would be inadvisahle at the present time to recommend the appointment of a
Home Service supervisor. The question of revaluation is heing deait with ini a
recommendation to, the Main Couimittee.

This society also suggested that owing to, the loss sustained by farmers in this
province, during 192,1, that the soldier settiers be allowed remission of two years'
interest, f0 enable thema to meet their liabilities, other than those'owing f0 the
Government. This question was very carefully considered by the Committee, who,
when submitting their final report will make a recommendation along the lines.
indicated.

2-32J
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7. No. 552622, H1. L. Buckwell, 'Vernon, B.C. This was a soldier settler at
Loyalist, and requested the S.S.B. to transfer him to another f arm as lie was flot
satisfied. To this date hie bas been unable to obtain a transfer. ile gave up the
farm quite reccntly, as hie was unable to make ends meet. fIe now requcsts that
his initial deposit of 10 per cent be returned to him. The Conimittee very carefully
considered the facts of the case, and would recommend that the S.S.B. investigate
this case fully with a view to salvaging this man's property, and if possible returning
ihim at least a part of lis initial deposit.

A general discussion on the following points followed.

1. Principle of refunding a portion of capital debt. No recommendation.
2. Principle of arnortization of alI indebtedness on a twenty-five year basis, pay-

monts to commence at the beginning of the next fiscal year of the Soldier Settlement
Board. Approvcd.

3. Cancellation of interest should be sufficiently large to make it acceptable to
the settlers. It n'as suggested that four years' interest be cancelled in respect of
those settlers who took up land in 1919, that three years' intercst be cancelled for
those who settlcd in 1920, and that two years be cancelled. for those who located in
1921. Carried.

A. SPEAKMAN,
Chairoian.

FIFTi- REPORT

'COMMITTESE Rooii 435-6,
June 10, 1922.

To the Main Committee appointed to consider pensions, soldiers' insurance and
Re-establishment.

We, your sub-Committee, having carefully considered the cases hereunder set

forth, beg to report as follows:

The Chairman informed the Committee that a communication of Mr. J. H. Walsh,
Steveston, B.C., dated June 2nd, had been referred to this Committee by Mr. Marier,

for consideration. The said communication represented that many soldier settlers

were suffering hardship at the present time in having had land for which, in lis
opinion, excessive prices had been paid. iParticular mention was made of one A. C.
Blrown, on Lulu Island, who had purchased and sold land to soldier settlers at an

excessive figure. The Chairman of the Soldier Settlemen Board explained to the

satisfaction of the Committee that this grievance was being investigated. After con-
sideration thereof, the Committee recommended that the investigation now being

proceeded with, be continued with a view to obtaining redress in cases where just comn-
plaints were warranted.

iRespecting a certain fiooded area, on Nicoamen Island, Fraser River, B.C., wliere

twenty-our soldiers had settled on land,-the Committee further considered the repre-
sentations made at a previous meeting of the Committee by Mr. Munro, M.P., regard-

ing the losses which said, settlers had suffered owing to floods. After consideration
thereof, the Committee recommended that on isympathetie grounds sucli settlers be

given an opportunity of re-establishing themselves on other lands if they so wish;
and that in case such lands are again fiooded this year, ail leniency be shown such

settiers in the matter of payments.
Respecting the Paddockwood and Amaranth soldier settlements along a projected

lino of railwayr-As a result of the consideration previously given by the Comn-

xnittee when Mr. Knox madle certain representations regarding the predicament in'

which -these soldier settlers were placed on account of a certain projected lino of

railway not having beoit terminated, the Chairman stated that lie had taken -upý this
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niatter with the Minister of Railways, but that so far he badl not received any assur-
ance that the grievance would be remedied. Af ter consideration thereof, the Com-
mittee recommended that hecause of the special circumstances, the Board of Manage-
ment of National Railways, be requested to give this matter their earnest considera-
tien.

Ilegarding the suggestion of interest exemption,--this matter is already covered
in Final Report at page xxxv. 1

IRespecting the suggestion of Mr. Meighen and certain sub-Committee members
as to soldier settiers who had lost homesteads owing to circumstances over wbich they
had no control,-The Committee after consideration thereof, recommended that repre-
sentation lie made to the proper authorities with a view to granting such soldier set-
tiers a further right of homestead entry. (See also Final Report at page xxxvi.)

iRespecting Camp Lyster and Courtenay Sol diers' Settlements,-It is represented
that the Province of British Columbia is anxious to obtain federal aid on"behaif of
those soldier settiers who desire to be Linder the jurisdiction. of ýthe Soldier Settie-
ment Board, with a view to having to pay a lower rate of interest. The Committee
after consideration thereof, recomrnended that some competent ofliojal of the S.S.B.
he authorized to investigate the conditions with a view to having sucli settiers brought
if possible, under the jurisdiction of the Soldier Settlement Board.

iRespecting Taxes owing on certain lands for period when soldier settiers evacu-
ated samne and time of resale,-It is represented in this matter that the soldier's
liability for taxes stands from the tume hie evacuates his farm until a resale of saine
is effected. The Committee after consideration thereof, recommended that the Chair-
man of the Soldier Settiement Board be requested to report fully upon this grievance,
the Committee having in mind that the Minister of the Interior would have a pro-
vision enacted in the Soldier Settiement Act regarding samne.

iRespecting the Petition presented on hehaif of the New Carlisle, Gaspé and other
Fishermen Soldiers of Northern New Brunswick. It is represented in this matter
that previous to enlistment these men had followed occupations in the flshing industry,
and that upon their return they had found their boats, nets and other fishing equip-
nment to have been lost or destroyed. Federal assistànce is sought towards re-eýstah-
lishing theniselves in the production thereof. The Committee recommend that Major
Barnett and Mr. Turgeon, M.P., a member of the Committee, draft a recommenda-
tion, and that same he placed hefore the Main Committee for eonsideration.

A. SPEAKMAN,
Chairman.

GENEIRAL SUB-COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS, SOLDIERS' INSTRANCE
AND RE-ESTABLISHfMENT

COMMITTEE iRoom,
April 20, 1922.

To the Chairman and Members of the Committee on Soldiers' Re-e8tablishment,
Pensions, etc.:

Your General sub-Committee beg leave to report as follows:

The following cases have been submitted to us, and we recornmend as follows:
1. The following ofllcers of their associations requested that the privilege, here-

tofore granted thein, of allowing an aecredited representative to attend the, meetings
of the Committee and te present evidence, be accorded to them this year.

A. Suteliffe, secretary treasurer Amputations' Association of the Great War.
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R1. Aldridge, secretary Vetcraft Shops, Toronto. The above-xnentioned officers
have already been heard by the Committee.

2. 0f IMr. John Bull, president, The Honourable ]Mscliarged Soldiers' Associa-
tion, Hlamilton. This gentleman presents for the consideration of the Committee,
the following petitions, on account of .those members of his associationl wlio served lu
Canada only.

(1) Equal recognition regarding the issue of the General Service Medal,
with men of the C.E.E. who reached England only.

(2) Equal recognition in the matter of War Service Gratuity and ail other
benefits with men who reached England only.

(3) Equal recognition for receiving assistance from. the Patriotic Fund.

These suggestions have been discussed by similar Committees during other
sessions. We do not think we should or can give the time neeessary to cail witnesses
again.

3. 0f Brownlee, W. B., 231 Carlton St. E., Toronto. This man states that lie
has a serions complaint to lay before the Committee, but lie does not furnish any par-
ticulars. He lias been advised that unless lie can furnish more information regarding
lis cliarges, his complaint caunot be prooeeded witli. This man offers to furnish
sensational evidence along certain lines, but does not want to give evidence personally
in public. Your sub-Committee recommend that no action be taken.

4. 0f iMiller, John, Pte., 13th Battery, C.F.A., and C.A.M.C., il St. Clair Ave.
W., Toronto. Petitions that lie lie permitted to appear before the Committee, in
order that lie may lay bis dlaim for pension before theni. In view of tlie nature of
bis complaint, it is suggested that bis letter be read in full for tlie benefit of the Com-
mittee. Tliis matter lias already been taken up by the Pensions sub-Conimittee.

4S. 0f Unemployed Veterans of Toronto, Toronto. This body submit a number
of resolutions on Re-establishment, relating to,-

1. Relief measure8 to continue.
2. IRecovery of moneys re Patriotie iFunds, Ganteen Funds, etc.

- 3. Civil Service positions.

Tlie complaints made in this communication have been covered by other soldiers'
organizations.

6. 0f 11. C. Barstow, 2048 Arthiur St., Rtegina, Sask. Requests that Britishi
Ariny Reservists who were serving in the permanent force a L the outbreak of the war
be allowed to reekon their former British Army service towards a Canadian Militia
Pension, under the Pension Act. The Committee lu this case recommend tliat no
action be taken.

7. 0f the Secretary-Treasurer Army and Navy Veterans, Winnipeg. Suggests
that more consideration be given to veterans wlio are not eligible for vocational
training, and wlio, on account of a minor disability, are'not able to resume their
previous occupations. The Committee recommend tliat this letter be read in execu-
tive session when considering similar matters.

8. IMr. T. G. MeBride, M.P. Requests that a notice be sent hlma wlien the Coni-
mittee are considering the questions of industrial and farma colonies. Your Commit-
tee reeommend that iMr. MeBride be heard when further consideration is being given
tlie matter of farm colonies.

9. 0f Pte. A. 1. Wilson, 34th Battalion. This man submits a very lengtliy list of
suggestions re insurance, pensions, re-establishment, civil service, and land settlement.
It is suggested that this letter be read in full for the benefit of the Comnnittee. This
man is a regular correspondent every year. We recommend that this letter be read to
the Main Connnittee if tliere is sufficient time.
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10. 0f Mr. W. H. B3rown, Secy,-Treas. General Mercer Branch, G.W.V.A., West
Toronto. Suggests amendment to returned soldiers' insurance act, to protect thie old
age period of insured members, and to enable said menibers to obtain a loan on policy
to purchase or erect a home. Major Topp of the Insurance iBrancli should be exam-
ined and lis views obtained as to the proposed amendment. Your Comiuittee recom-
mend that this be refered to the sub-Committee on 1Insurance.

il. 0f Mr. W. A. Charlton, President, Mr. G. A. Reid, Secy. of the National
Sanatorium Assn. This Association desires Federal assistance toward the upkeep of
the Gage iMuskoka Free Hospital similar to that given by the Province of Ontario. See
last years recommendation in favour of the Calydor Sanatorium, Muqkoka, in Para.
27 of the final report. Note terni as to additional spacc required to be placed at dis-
posai of D.S.C.IR.-Hlf cost to he paid out of public funds. Your Committee recom-
inend that this be considered in executive session when the question of treatment of
tuberculosis cases is being considered.

12. Grcat War Veterans' Association, Morden, Man. Suggestions for ainendment
of the Pension and Re-establishment Acts, and also -other suggestions whidh can be
deait with by the Main Committee. The matters referred to in this particular section
have ail been brought to the attention of your Committee by the G.W.V.A.

J. ARTIITRS,
Chairman.
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INDEX

TO

WITNESSES' EVIDENCE, STATEMENTS, SUBJECTS 0F INQUIRY, ETC.

ALDRIpoR, R.-Vet-craft Shops Ass'n., Torotto:-Vet-cr.f t shops offer sheitered employment,
232. Recommendations submitted, afiectlng 200 nien, as to operation of vet-craft shops,

233. Vet-craft shops a branch of 05SC.R. activities, 235. Loss to Government $20 Per

month per man, 236. Wants men kept there permanently, impossible to get employmeflt

elsewhere, 238. Remuneration paid, 241. Extract from, report of Commlttee of 1921

session, recommending operation of vet-craft shops, 239.

ARNoLn, DR. W. C.-Director of Medical Services:--Disability pensions settled by flxed table

of disability, 274. Interpretation of section 23 of Pension Act, 358. Basis principle on

which pensions are awarded, 377.

BARNETT, J.-Cha.irman, Solier Settlement Boerd:*-Exaflled as to operation of Board, 66.

Farm implement makers and lumber concerns gave special discount to soldier settiers, 180.

Prices paid for Implements and stock, 180, 326. Estimated that 82 per -cent of soldiers

settiers will succeed, 188. Salvage, 323. Appraisals, 325. Repayment of loans, 329. (See

aise Addenda at pp. 403-404.)

BURGRss, Da. W. A.-Pension Meical Adviser.:-Appeals, etc., 278.

CHURcH, T. L., M.P.-Addresses the Committee re blinded soidiers, 314.

CoLEnBOURNE, H.-AMlml and Navy Veteras.s Ass'n. :-Quarters' allowances for men stationed

at Internment Camp, 265.

CoopzR, H. S., M.P1.-MeO-dowbrook Farm Comnisson.--Proposals re settiement for returned

men, 193.

Cox, Tiios. O.-P&ipaster's Branch, Militii Department:-Technical pay to Forestry Battalion,

248. Payment of Quarters' allowances at Halifax, 262. Claims for Quarters' allowance,

Amherst men, 267.

Doss, W. S.-Amputati0R8 Association of the Great War:*-Civil Service preferenCe fur

returned men should apply only to those with 40 per cent or more disability, 203. Ampu-

tation cases employed in D.S.C.R. should, as work decreases, be transferred to some per-

manent position, 203. Artificial arms, 204. Artificial legs, 206. Orthoptedic boot, 206.

FLRXMAN, E.-Director of Admnin.istration, D....:CnenFund, cost of plebiscite taken

estimated $10,000, 296. Canteen Fund, education of orphans 296. Old Age pensions,

297. Widows' pensions are insufficient, 298. (See alse Addenda pp. 396-402.)

GALE, J. R.-Great War Veterens' Association (New Brunswfck) :-D.S.C.R. niedical units Hali-

fax and Fredericton combined. Fredericton office removed to St. John, Fredericton boa-

pîtal closed, 300. St. John office closed, files sent Halifax, 301. Decision whether New

Brunswick patients receiving treatment are to get pay and allowances rests with man

in Halifax who never sees theni, 301. Wants medical records returned to St. John and

New Brunswick medical unit restored, 305.

GAmmoN, A. 0O.-Topo graphical Surveyî Branchk:-Appeared with Mr. J. F. B. O'Sullivan,
257.

HARI-r, DR. W. M.-Tubecu&5t Consultant, D.S.C7..-<Bec Addenda pp. 393-395 for state-
ment.)

HIRST, Rzv. Du. F.-Meadowbrook Farm Commission, 194.

HOLMEs, W. E.-Appeared with Mr. W. H. Kirchner, 226. (See aiso Addenda p. 393.)

HuRsT, T.-Forestry. Corps:-Claim for $5,915, techaical services during war, 245. Case

referred by Committee to Militia Department, 260.

KEýELiNG, B. S.-Ttiberclosis Veterans' Association:>-Active service shoiild be held responsible

if latent tuberculosis develops, 118. Tuberculosis, attributabiiity period cannot be set for,

132. Tuberculosis, longer period total disability pension wanted after discharge from.

sanitorium, aiso additional "after care" allowance, 134. Outpatient's pay and allowances

should continue after discharge from sanitoriuma or hospital until pension detlnitely

awarded. 135. Tuberculosis minimum disabllity rating should be 50 per cent, 135. Tuber-

culoais pension should never be cut more than 20 per cent at one time, 135. Free hospital

treatment wanted with pay and allowances for disability attributable to service, 141. Free
transportation wanted for blinded, 142. Burial of destitute, better provision w&nted,
including military honours,4 142. Last Post Fund, 142. "'After care' scheme submitted,

449
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143. Endorses report Board of Tuberculosis Sanatorium Consultants of D.S.C.R. recoin-
mending post-sanitorium treatment for tuberculosis ex-patients, workshops, sheltered
employment, industrial colonies, nursing service, central clinics, supplementing of pensions,
144. Canadians having tuberculosis who served in Imperial forces deserve same treatment
as enjoyed by Canadian forces, 144. Tuberculosis patient should have option transfer
to, another sanitorium after year's treatment, andi after two years go home for perlod on
first-class outpatient's pay and allowance, 145. Exchange on pay and allowances caused
loss tu uverseas forces, 146. Houslng for tuberculous,170. Returneci man sflould be
appointed Civil Service Commîssioner, 171. Returned men, temporary in Civil Service.
should be made permanent after six months' service, 171. Residence qualification for Civil
Service of former members of Imperial forces should be withdrawn, 173. Civil Service
bonus reduction amongst lower grades would affect many returned men, 173. Soldier
-Settiement Act, Investigation of operations wanted, 173. Suggestions submltted to improve
settlers' conditions, 174. Dominion Veterans' Alliance resolutions submitted: Men serving
at Halifax and forts and outposts, thereby prevented going overseas, shouid have same
privileges as overseas active service men, 176. Prohibition of fishing licenses to Orientais
except those who served in France, 177. Exclusion hereafter of allen Asiatics and pre-
vention of sale or lease of land to, 177. Actual Armistice Day should be, observed as
National Memorial Day, 177. Old Age pensions for ex-service men, 177. Returned men in
receîpt of gratuity in lieu of pension should have reboard, 177. (S9ee also Addenda p.
383.)

REENAw, DR. C. B., (D.S.O. )-Consulting S2urgeon, D.S.C.R., Mos.treal,'-D.S.C.R. and Board of
Pensions almost invariably give benefit of doubt attributability to soldier, 279. Cannot
recaîl case where soldier did not get benefit of rlnuht, 279. Present pensions, without
bonus, insufficient, 280. Further Board to consider soldiers' complaints unnecessary, 282.
Examines men whether medical sheet handy or not, 282. No time restriction from any
Department re length of treatment, 283. Free trealment for one year following discharge
recommended, but five years not feasible, 284. Free treatment for dependents of deceased
or seriously disabled soldiers too costly, 284. Patient after one year to transfer to
another sanitorium and after two years to go home for perlod on first class pay and
allowance might be advisable, 284. Soldier bhospitals should be closed on account of cost
and patients transferred to civilian hospitals, 284. ArtificiaI legs satisfactory; arms could
be iniproved, 285. Convalescent homes chenper thon hospitals, 285. Convalescent homes
recommended for totally disabled not pensionable, 286. Death rate among healthy men
of same age similar, whether tbey enlisted or worked at home, 286. No medical examina-
tion mnade at demobîlization, 287. Attributability recommendations often made irre-
spective of medical bistory sheets or files, 287. Many men with A 1 medical sheets found
requiring treatment, 288. Irrespective of medical history sheet, Department always takes
cognizance of bis statements relative to man's condition, 289. <See also Addenda pp. 286-
387.)

KiRcHNsa, W. 1.-Vancouver:-Canteen Funds, disposai of for memorial homes. 227. Canteen
Funds, part banded over to G.W.V.A. and G.A.U.V. prior to last Federal election, 228.

LYxEs, J. H.-Sir Arthur Pearson Club for Blinded Soicfiers and Sailor:-Present pension
and bonus wanted permanently for blinded. 315. Compassioi*ate pension wanted for
blindness resuit venereal disease or drinking wood alcohol, 315.

MCLOSKE, MicHAzL D'ARcy.-Topographical Survel, Braach.-PraIses Departmental record
of Messrs. O'Sullivan and Gammon, 259.

MCDoUGOALL, D, J.-2ir Arthur Pearson Club for Blinded Soldiers ancf SaîJors:-Over 200
blinded during war, 316. Blindness reduces earning capacity 75 per cent, 316. Free
transportation Government railroads, 317.

MCLicon, H-.-ecretai'y, Grand ArinU of United Veterabs:-Financial statement of O.A.U.V.
available for inspection, also roll of members, 217.

MCNicoL, G. R.-Grand Ariny of United Veterais:-Gratuity to re-establish ex-service men,
218. 65 per cent of unemployed are returned men, 219. Issue of bonds to pay bonus
to returned men, 225. <See also Addenda, pp. 387-393.)

MACMILnaN, DR. C. (McGill tTniversity-Great War Veteilans' Assooiation:-Loca1 units not so
sympathetlc as head office, 290. Men, also wldows, unaware they have right to appeal, 291.
Unnecessary appoint another Board to which soldiers mlght appeal, 291. Canteen Funds
plebïscite, 294. Widows' pensions reduced, 299. Canteen Funds, education of orphana.
300.

MAeNziL, C. G.-Domiaios, Secretary,-Treasurer Glreat War Veterass' Assoiation:*-Too great
strlngency on part Pension Board, 100. Unit offices deride men who appeal decisions,
102. Pensions reduced without leave of appeal, 104. Returned mnen Ignorant of appeal
procedure, 105. Rlght of appeal beyond Pension Board wanted, 107. Increased pensions
wanted for widows and disabled persons, 108. Present bonus to pension wanted per-
manently, 108. U. S. A. gives higher disabllity rate, 112. Impertl pension rate hlgher
In somne cases than Canadian, 113. Increased dlsabllltY ratlng wanted for certain dis-
abilities, 113. Pensions are lowered to dependent Parents living in United Kingdom,
114. Aggravation of pre-war dlsablllty refused pension, 115. Tuberculosis abould be
pensionable If reasonable doubt of origin, 118. Increased pension wanted when, for
medical reasons, unable, wear artificial 11mb, 119. Wldow married subsequent to appear-
ance of disabllity (but not death-bed marriage) should get pension, 119. !ncreased
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pensions wanted for orphans, 122. Dependent parent pension 'should be equal to amount
allowed for wife, 122. Deserted wife and family of pensioner should receive pension,
123. Malarial fever should be pensionable, 123. Imperial pensioners in Canada should
have Par rate of exchange, 124. Attributability dlaims do flot receive proper considera-
tion, 125. Allowance sane as given for wîfe should be paid where daughter, on death
of wife, managing home, 134. Pension awarded in error shouid flot cease abruptly if
acute hardship would resoît, 135. Extension of time asked In which pensioner's widow
and dependents eligible for pension, 136. Wjdows and deçendents of deceased pensioners.
classes 1 to 6, should receive pensions, 137. Ibehabilitation and alter care of problem
cases, 138. Free medical treatment wanted for five years after discharge, 140. Free
medical treatment wanted for dependents of seriously disabled or deceased members of
forces, 141. Exchange on pay and nllowances caused loss to overseas forces, 147.
Indefinite extension of time wanted for Imperial forces domiciled in Canada applying for
supplementary gratuity, 148. War service gratoity payment to next of kmn, 148. Can-
teen Fonds, 148, 294. Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act, extension of time of operation
to five years wanted, 151. Maximum insurance policy $10,000 wanted, 151, Men refiiqed
insurance, violation of Intention of Act, 151. Misrepresentation should be only reason
for refusai life insurance policy, 155, 371. Insurance wanted for those flot domiciled in
Canada, 157, 159. Option wanted of lump sum payment to insurance beneflciary, 159.
Insurance policy wanted that will, on death, augment pension payable to dependents, 159.
Suggestions suhmitted 10 alleviate unemployment, 160. Unemployment national economnic
conference wanted, 164. Establishment wanted of advisory counsels already provided
for, 165. Housing, 169. Wants Land Settlement Act amended to enable returned Men
te boy bouses in cities, 169. Re Messrs. O'Sullivan and Gammon, 256, 261. Allowance
wanted in lieu of quarters for men at Hlalifax explosion, 263. Canteen Funds Disposal
Commîttee formed by Order in Council, 294. Pension Board change of policy, 331. 344.
365, 375, 379. 20 to 30 per cent present pensioners placed in jeopardy by Pension Board
change of policy, 345, 362. (See also Addenda ppi. 383-386.)

MYERS, R..-A.?nputatioas Association of th~e Great Wlar:-Present pension ànd bonus wanted
permanently for amputation cases. 208. Disability rating for amputation cases should bie
higher, 208, 215. Allowance wanted for wear of clothes and boots due to wearing ortho-
pEedic appliances, 212. Multiple amputation case should have disability rating for each
amputation, 213. Helpless allowance for double amputation above knee, 214. Extension
wanted of time limit for taking Returned Soldiers' Insurance, 214. Permanently disahled
men, service being a contributing factor, should always be accepted for hospital treat-
ment with pay and allowances, 214.

O'SULLIVAN, J. F. B.-Topo.grophicel Surve g Biranch.:-Technicaflty prevents permanent
appointment in Civil Service, 257. (Keeling) 172, (Ma.cNeil) 256, 261.

PARKINSON, N. F.-Deputy Minister, D.S.C.R.-Department not under Civil Service Commis-
sion and is unhampered by Government in operations, 19. Explanation of procedure when
soldier seeks treatment, 20, 270. No time lirnit for applying for war disability treat-
ment, 28. Unempînyment, Government grant, 30. Vocational training, 32, 58. Dental
treatment, 33. Orthopoedic, 3.3, 57. Tuherculosis, 35. Amount paid to pensioner in hos-
pital, 37. Imperial pensions, 39. Explains how war disability determined, 50, 271.
D.S.C.R. does nlot decide attributability or disability rating, 55. Dependents receiving
pensions illegally, 56. Mental cases, 57. Meadowbrook Farm Commission, 197. Only
Board of Pension Commissioners can increase or decrease pension, 271. War disabllty
treatment is given as long as medical olficers think necessary, 273. New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia units combined; Dr. Beland will investigate complaints, 303.

PATON., J.-Secretary, Board of Pentsionb Commissiones: No applicant ever denied right of
appeal to Board, 274. Returned men do not sufficiently understand their right of appeal,
274. When man's disability rating lowered hie is so informed at lime of examination.
and has opportunity then for discussion, 275. Pension Board decides on attributahility
for pensions, 276.

PaRcs, W. H., K.C., M.P.P,-Meadowbrook Farm Commission, 189, 195.

THompsoN, J. T. C.-Chairman, Board of Pension Cominssioners-Examined as lu how
pensions awarded, 45. Pre-war disability, aggravated by service, pensionable if applica-
tion made within three years from declaration of pence, 60, Pensions computed on what
ordinary healthy man earns, 61. Pension Board responsible for disability rating, 62.
'Disputes between local units and head office are reviewed by full Board, 63. Board non-
techoical, has awarded pension to dependents in outlying district on unsworn letters
received, convinced evidence true, 64. Chief grounds for refusing insurance policies,
154. No change in Pension Board policy, as alleged by Mr. MacNeil, 347. Applicants for
pension get saine consideration to-day as always, 348. Applicants for pension get benefit
of any reasonable doubt, 349. No secret instructions receîved by Board to cut down
pensions, 349. Mr. Newcombe, Justice Deparînient, of opinion that Board's interpreta-
tion of Act more favourable to applicants than strict interpretation justifies, 357. Where
existence of disease prier to enlistment cannot be proved, man gels pension according
10 disability at time of discharge, 359. Mr. MacNeil's statement that 30 per cent of
pensioners in jeopardy ridiculous and absurd, 361.

Tovv, C. B.-Chief, .Soldiers' Insaraiwe Division, D.S.C.R. :-Minister of Finance has final say
as to whether policy granted. 152. Tendenry on part potential beneficiaries 10 capitalize
illness of dying applicant, 152, 369. Intention of Returned Soldiers' Insurance Act ait
inception, 370,
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INDEX TO SUPJECTS CONSIDERED

ALLOWANcEs.-See PAY ANI) ALLOWANCBS.

AmpuTÀTioN.-Sec also evUlence DoBBs andi MYERs. Amputation cases want scale of disability
made public (Mr. Power, M.P.), 210. Foot amputation flot so disabling as hand amputa-
tion, but sanie pension given <Mr. Ross, M.P.), 212. Artificial legs satisfactory but arms
could bie improved (Dr. Keenan), 285.

ARmisTICE DÂ.-Actuai day should be observed as National Memorial Day (Keeling), 177,
AsiATics.-Wants prohibition fishing licenses to Orientais except tbose who served in Frances

(Keeling), 177. Exclusion bereafter of alien, and prevention of sale or lease of land to
(Keeling), 177.

BLINDED SoLDiEas AND) SAILoRs.-Free transportation wanted (Keeling) 142, (McDougall) 317.
Present pension and bonus wanted permanently (Lynes), 315. Compassionate pension
asked for those not now pensionable (Lynes), 315. Blindness reduces earning capacity
75 per cent (McDougali), 316. Massage work (Mr. Ross, M.P.), 320.

CANTEEN FuNns.-Disposal (MacNeil), 148. Memorial bornes (Kirchner), 227. Part given
to G.W.V.A. and G.A.U.V. prior to last Federal election (Kirchner), 228.. $2,000,000
lnvolved (Mr. Marier. M.P.), 294. About 22.000 or 23,000 ballots returned out of several
hundred thousands, distributed (MacNeil), 294. Disposai Committee formed by Order ln
Council <MacNeil), 2-94. Plebiscite, how taken (Flexman), 294, (Dr. MacMillan) 294.
Plebiscite, memorial workshops got largest vote (Flexman), 294. Plebiscite, estimated
cost $10,000 (Flexman). 296. Education of orphans (Flexman), 296, (Miss Macpbail, M.P.)
298. (Dr. MacMillan) 300.

CHAIRMAN OF' TE CommPrTmI.-Mr. Marier, elected Chairmnan-Expresses bis thanks-Activi-
ties of former committees--Certain suggestions considered, 1-5. Vice-Cbalrman-Quorum
-Sub-Committees--Petitons and communications, 6-15.

CIVIL SERivc.-Returned man should bie appointed commissioner (Keeling), 171. Returned
men, temporary, should bie permanent after six montbs, 171. Residence qualifications
of former members of Imperial forces sbould be witbdrawn, 173. Bonus reduction amongst
lower grades would affect many returned men, 173. Preference to returned men sbould
appiy only to, those with 40 pier cent or more disability (Dobbs), 203. Amputation cases
employed in D.S.C.R. should, as work decreases, be transferred to some permanent depart-
ment, 203. Messrs. O'Sullivan and Gammon debarred front permanency in on tecbnicality
(O'Sullivan) 257, 262, (MacNeil) 256, 261.

CommiT'rEE, THE.-Procedure 7-e evidence--Soldiers' organizations--Printing of the proceed-
ings, 16-18.

COMMîT'S' FeINAL. REPORT To THE7 HflsE.-Re Re-estab14,sjment:*---Constitution of further
Medical Advisory Board, xi Hospitals, Sheltered Employmnent, xii. Free transportation
for totally blinded-Burial expenses and Last Post Fund, xiv. Excbange--Canteen Funds,
xv. Repatriation, xvi. Payments at par of exchange, xvii. Institutionai «are and bornes
for aged members of forces, xviii. Unemployrnent and assistance, xix. Bonus--Employ-
ment of disabled, xx. Coloniy proposais, Ortbop2edic and surgical appliances, xxi. War
Service Gratuity, xxii. Re Pensions: Recommendations of 1921 Committee 'Put into effect
except in two cases-Board of Pension Commissioners, its constitution and authority, xxii.
Explanation of procedure-Disability and Attributability, xxiii. Operations of the Board
-Appeal Board, xxiv Reduction or cancellation of pensions., xxiv. Pension payable to
widow when married after appearance of disability-Certain pensions to fatherless chul-
dren--Penoion to des,;ortp(i wives. xxv. Allowance ln certain cases on decease of wife-
Pensions awarded as result of tuberculosis, xxvi. Pensions awarded ln erroi-Pensions
to, widowed mothers-Pensions to mothers of deceased suldiers who have been deserted by
their busbands, xxvii. Minor suggested amendments, xxviii. Re Insurance: Administra-
tion, xxviii. Statement of operations-EFxtension of the Act, xxix. Contracts--Increase
in limited benefits in certain cases,, xxx. Rie Lan. Settlement: The Soldier Settlement
Board-Authorities under which it operates-Loans, xxxi. Statement of operations,
xxxiii. Problems of the men who have settled under the Act-Suggestions and recom-
mendations, xxxili-xxxv. Genem-l: Certain cases and specific consideration tbereof-
Recommendations, xxxv-xxxvii. Supplementary 7-e G.W.V.A. accusations--Commission
recommended'therefor, xxxvii-xxxviii.

FUNERAL Exl'sa.sEs:-Better provision wanted, including military honours, for burial of desti-
tute (Keeling), 142. Last Post Fond (Keeling), 142.

GRIu.T~y.-Indefinite extension of time wanted for Imperial forces domiciled in Canada
applying for supplementary gratuity (MacNeil). 148. Payment of to next of kmn
(MacNeil), 148. Returned men in receipt of, in lieu of pension, should bave reboard
(Keeling), 177. Wanted to re-establisb ex-service men (MeNicol), 218. Issue of
bond's suggested to pay bonus to returned men (McNicol), 225.

HALWiAx: -Men servlng at, and at forts and outposts, thereby prevented going overseas,
sbould have same privileges as overseas active service men (Ke~eling), 176. Hlalifax
and Fredericton units combined (Gale), 300.

H-ousueo:-Wants Land Settlement Act amnended to enable returned nien to buy bouses in
cities (MacNeil), 169. For tuberculous (Keeling), 170.
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APPENDIX No. 2

IMPHRIAL PENSIONS :-See PARKINSON, 39. MacNeil, 113, 124.

INsuRANCE.-Çlef ground for refusai of policies '(Thompson), 154. Comparison of death
dlaims under Returned Soldiers' insurance and private insurauce companies (Mr. Clark,
MP.), 133, 286. Death rate among men discharged wîthout disability insured by Govern-
ment is eight times greater than in ordinary insurance company <(Mr. Clark, M.P.), 286.
Minîster of Finance bas final say as to whether policy granted (Topp), 152. Tendency
on' part of potential heneficiaries to, capitalize illness of dying applicant (Topp). 152,
369. Intention of Act at inception (Topp), 370. Extension of time of operation of Act
wanted (Myers) 214, (MacNeii) 151. Death rate among healthy men of same age similar,
whether they enlisted or worked at home (Dr. Reenan), 286. Extension of time of operation
of Act to five years wanted (MacNeil), 151. Maximum policy $10,000 wanted, 151. Men
refused insurance, 151. Misrepresentation should be only reason for refusai of policy, 155,
371. Insurance wanted for those not domiciled in Canada, 157, 159. Option wanted of lump
sumn payment to, beneficiary, 159. Policy wanted that will, on death, augment pension
payable to dependents, 159.

LAND SETTLSIMNr.-See cao evidence BAnNs'rr) :-Meadowbrook Farm Commission (Park-
inson) 197, (Price) 189, 195, 198, (Cooper) 193, (Hirst) 194. Soldier Settiement Act
operations, investigation wanted (Keeling), 173. Suggestions submitted 10 improve
settlers' conditions (Keeling), 174. Prices paid for implements and stock (Barnett),
180, 326. Extract from Report of Committee of Session 1921 re Farm Colonies, 239.
Salvage (Barnett), 323. Appraisals (Barnett), 325. Repayment of loans (Barnett),
129.

LT.À POST FJND :-See COMMTrss's FINAL RsroRT, xiv.

MEDICAL SERviCE.-Hosptls and Sanitoria:*-Soldiers' hospitals sbould be closed, patients
transferred to civilian hospitals (Dr. Keenan), 284. Convalescent homes cheaper than
(Dr. Keenan), 285. Fredericton Hlospital closed (Gale), 300. Treatmest.- (Parkinson)
Procedure when applied for, 20, 270. No tirne lîmit for applying if war disability, 28.
Dental, 33. Orthopoedlc, 33, 57. Tuberculosis, 35. How war disability determined, 50,
273. War disbility treatment is given as long as medical officers think necessary, 273.
(Dr. Keenan) 283. Attributability dlaims do not receive proper consideration, 125.
Free, wanted for five years after dîscharge, 140. Free, wanted for dependents of Seri-
ously disabled or deceazed members of forces (MacNeil), 141. (Keeling) Free hospital,
with pay and allowance, wanted for disability attributable to service, 141. Canadians
having tuberculosis, who served in Imperial forces, deserve same treatmnent as enjoyed
by Canadian forces, 144. After year's treatment, tuberculosis patient should have
option transfer to another sanitarium. 145, (Dr. Keenan), 284. 'No time limit
restrictions enforced by any Department on man undergoing, 283. Men examined for
treatment, whether medical sheet there or not, 282. Free, for one year recommended,
but five years not feasible, 284. Free, for dependents of deceased or seriously disablefi
soldiers, too costly, 284. Many men with Ai medical history sîjeets found requiring
(Dr. Keenan), 288. Permanently disabled men, service being a contributing factor,
should always be accepted for hospîtal treatmrent with pay and allowances (Myers), 214.
New Brunswick men inconvenienced through closing down office (Gale), 301.

ORTHOPEDîo AND SURGICAL APPLIANcrSs:-See PARKINSOIu, 33, DORES, 203,. MYRs, 212.

PAY AND ALLOWANCES :-Amnount paid while in hospital (Parkinson), 37. Exchange caused
loss to overseas forces (MacNeil) 147, (Keeling) 146. Allowance wanted in lieu of
quarters for men at Halifax (MacNeil) 263, (Cox) 268. Additional "After care'"
allowance wanted for tuberculosis atter disoharge from sanitorium (Keeling), 134.
Outpatient's pay and allowances should continue after discharge from hospital or
sanitorium until pension definitely awarded (Keeling), 135. Pay and allowances with
free hosiptai treatment wanted for disability attributable to, service (Keeling), 141.
First clasa outpatient's pay and allowances and leave to go home should be given
tubreculosis patient after two years' sanitorium treatment (Keeling) 145, (Dr. Keenan)
284. .Allowance wanted for wear of clothes and boots due 10 wearing orthopaedic
appliances (Myers), 212. Helpless allowance for double amputation above knee
(Myers), 214. Permanently disabled men, service being a factor, should always be accepted
for hospital treatment with pay and aliowances (Myers), 214, Allowance in lieu of
ciuarters for Amherst Detention Camp guard (Mr. Logan, M.P..> 265, 268, (Colebourne)
266, (Cox) 268. New Brunswick complaint regarding delays (Gale), 301.

PsiNSIONS.-Dependent Parents.-Pensions lowered if living in United Kingdom (MacNeil),
114. Should be equal to amount allowed for wife (MacNeil), 122. Impeila.--Canadian
Government paid difference in exchange (Parkinson), 39. Higher than Canadian in
somne cases (MacNeil), 113. Pensioners in Canada should have par rate of exchange
(MacNeil), 124. Old Age.-For ex-service mnen (Keeling) 177, (Flexman) 297.
Orphas.-Increase wanted (MacNeil), 122. -Widow&.-Increase wanted (MacNeil),
108. Married subsequent to appearance of disability (but not death-bed marriage>
should get pension (MacNeil), 119. 0f deceased pensioners, classes 1 to 6, should receive
(MacNeil), 137. Unaware they have right of appeal (Dr. MacMillan), 291. Reduction of
(Dr. MacMilan), 299. Act provides no reduction be made in respect personal earnings
(Scammell), 299. Reduced when income augmented by working (Mr. Marier, M.P.), 300.
Insufficient (Flexman), 298. Miscellaneo us.-Pension basis, how computed (Thomp-
son), 45, (Arnold), 274, 377. Pre-war disability aggravated by service, aggravation
pensionable under certain conditions, 60. No change in Pension Board policy, as alleged
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by Mr. MacNeil, 347, 361. No secret instructions received by Pensions Board to eut down
pensions, 349. Pension Board's interpretation of Act more favourable than strict
inteipretation justifteS. 357. Penision is given according to disability at time of
discharge where existence of disease prier to enlistment cannot be proved, 359.
Reduction without leave of appeal (lM'acNeil), 104. Present bonus to pension wanted
permanently, 108. Increased pensions wanted, 108. U. S. A. rate higher, 112. Increased
rating wanted for certain disabilities, 113. Refused for pre-war aggravated disability,
115. Tuberculosis should be pensionable if origin doubtful, 118. Increased pension
wanted when, for medical reasons, unable wear artificial limb, 119. Malarial fever
should be pensionable, 123. Deserted wife and family of pensioner should receive
pension, 123. Allowance same as given for wife should be paid where daughter, on
death of wife, managing home, 134. Pension awarded in error should not cease
abruptly if acute hardship would result, 135. Extension of time asked in which
pensioner's widow and dependents eligible for pension, 136. Widows and dependents
of deceased pensioners, classes 1 to 6, should receive pensions, 137. Pension Board haq
changed its policy, 331, 344, 345, 362, 365. 20 to 30 per cent present pensioners placed
in jeopardy by Pension Board change of policy, 345, 362. Decisions are based abso-
lutely on medical history sheets (Mr. Humphrey, M.P.), 133. Longer period total disability
pension wanted after discharge from sanitorium (Keeling), 134. Tuberculosis minimum
rating should be 50 per cent (Keeling), 135. Tuberculosis pension should neyer bceuct
more than 20 per cent at one time (Keeling), 135. Tuberculosis, supplementary pension
for, (Keeling) 144. Amputation ratings should be higher -(Myers), 208, 215. Present
pension and bonus wanted permanently for amputation cases (Myers), 208. Amputa-
'tion cases want disability scale made public (Mr. Power, M.P.), 210. Multiple amputation
case shonhi have rating for each amputatin (Myers), 213. Pension basis, how computed
(Arnold), 274, 377. When rating to be lowered, man is so, informed at time of exam-
ination and has opportunity for discussion (Paton), 275. In 1921, 4,500 pensions were
increased, 7,700 were decreased (Hon. Dr. Béland), 277. Present pension without
bonus insufficient (Dr. Keenan), 280. Further Board to hear soldiers' complaints unneces-
sary (Dr. Keenan) 282, (Dr. MacMillan) 291. Pension disallowed because medical history
sheet good (Mr. Caldwell, M.P.), 289. Irrespective of medical history sheets, Department
always takes cognizance of statements relative to men's condition (Dr. Keenan), 289. Men,
also widows, unaware of right of appeal (Dr. MacMillan), 291. Present pension and bonus
wanted permanently for blînded (Lynes), 315. Compassionate pension wanted for
blinded flot now pensionable (Lynes), 315. Intention of Parliamentary Commlttee
was that pension should be provided to man suffering disability after discharge from
overseas service regardless of pre-enlistment condition (Mr. Arthurs, M.P.), 356. Inter-
pretation section 23 of Pension Act (Arnold), 358.

PETI'rlONS AND COMMUNICATIONS RECaIvED:-Summaries of, 406-421.

RE-EsTÀsLiIszMBNT.-See LAND SETTLFIMENT and Evîidenoe PARKINSON :-Problem cases
(MacNeil), 138. "After care" scheme submitted (Keeling), 143. Gratuity for ex-service
men (MeNicol), 218.

Si'EcIFIc GRILSVANCE CASES MENTIONSO IN EVIDENCE:-Anderson, 0., 306; Boland, W. J., 43;
Boyd, W., 43; Brownlçe, W. B., 44; Cairns, G A., 43; Cashen, P., 135; Carphin, T. M,,
344; Carter, B., 276; :Ilarke, W. W., 129; Corbeil, R., 44; Etienne, Mde., 43; Francis, G.,
301; Fulthorp,ý, R. V., ?1 3; Gammon, A. 0., 172, 256, 261; Gregory, S., 128; Holmes,
J. H., 129; Hopton, J., In Hiurst, T,, 245; Hutcheon, J., 104; Jones, W. J., 213;
Laidlaw T., 135; Lamb, -, 206; Mackay, R. B., 301; Mackenzie, G. H., 120, 157;
Madden, J., 43; Maglire, J., 135; Miller, J., 44; Mowll, Mrs. C. N., 44; Murphy, W., I
44; Newton, B. G., 144; O'Sullivan, J. F. B., 172, 256, 261; Parkinson, L., 151; Phillips,
F. R., 115; Skelly, A. W., 104; Smith, H. R., 206; Smith, J. A., 44; Stebbing, C. D.,
43 ; Taylor, F., 44; Weymouth, J., 134; Yell, J. W,, 119.

SuB-commîrres, REPOnTs: Re Pensions. 421-430. Re Re-establishment, 430-438. R2e Land
Settlemnent, 438-443. R2e General, 443-445.

TRFIATmFNT, DENTAL:-See PARKINSON, 33.

TuazacuLosis AND SANITORIA: See PARtKINSON, 35; KEELING, 118.

UNEMPLOMENT-Government grant (Parkinson), 30. Suggestion made to alleviate (Mac-
Neil), 160. National economîc conference wanted (MacNeil), 164. Establishment wanted
.of advisory councîls already provided for (MacNeil), 165. Undersized men unable
accept farm employment (Mr. Ross, M.?.), 167. 65 per cent of unempioyed are returned
men <McNicol), 219.

VETcRAFT SHops.-See evidence ALDnIDGE.

VOCATIONAt, TRAINING.-Applications for decreasing (Parkinson), 32. Extensions granted
(Parkinson), 58. Problemn cases (MacNeil), 138. Amputation cases (Dobbs), 204.


